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Every language is a temple, in which the soul of those who speak it

is enshrined. 0. W. Holmos,

The Professor at the Breaklast Table [1859].

Boys wanted.

Boys of spirit, boys of will,

Boys of muscle, brain, and power,

Fit to cope wath anything —
These are wanted every hour.

Not the weak and winning drones

That all trouble magnify,

Not the watchword of '*I can't",

But the nobler one "I'll try".

Do whate'er you have to do

With a true and earnest zeal;

Bend your sinews to the task,

Put your shoulder to the wheel.

Though your duty may be hard,

Look not on it as an ill;

If it be an honest task.

Do it with an honest will.

At the anvil or the farm,

Wheresoever you may be —
From your future efforts, boys,

Comes a nation's destiny.

•,/',T'he.all.'()£ things is an in^n'i't.e Icdnjugaiien of. ihfs Vjprb'—- 'To Do'."

;/';,"''.. "
. .

• .

.
^ . « . ' ffhoinas CaVlyl5,

French Revolution, Bk. III., Ch. I. [1837].
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etnigeS O^ottuenbige au§ bem SBortfc^ag (Sofabular) be§ 2IEtag^=

IeBen§: immer in ©a^form^) — oft in 3lnlef)nung an bie birelte (eine

(Srfrf)cinung ober einen fief) uollgicfjenben SSorgang roaf)rne^menbe) ''^(n=

fcfiauung — ober mxt Senu^ung non 9teif)enbilbungen nad) ber inncren

3Ini'rf)auung

;

einige Sele^^rungen iiber befonber^ roiffenSroertc ©tnrid^tungen unb

©ebraucf)e ber englifc^en ^Iturioelt unb be§ SSerfel^rsroefenS,
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1) SSofabeln finb gunddEjft itnTuer erft am ©at^gansen (im ©atigufanmienf)ange)

5U lernen — f)inter]^er eingetn gu roiebev^ofen unb einjuprdgen.
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vn
Seit*

il6ung§i'titcEen nornngefteHteu §irtn)eifen (Seite 285, Q<!\h 1—5 ; 286, 15—18 u[n).),

forote an nnbcren Crten (19, 29; 21, 2n; 29, 4 ufio.) i)crau€gef)Dben.

Ob unb roie rocit IjieriiDer l^inauS etroaS im Unterrid)t bcfonbcrS burc^gune^incn

unb fe[t etnguprcigen — ober nur ge[egent[idi 311 bcfpredien unb gum 91ad)Ic[en

gu empfpfjien i[t, raerbcn bie eingelnen ''^Inftalten nad) SJcafegabc ber ifincn fur bic

©rammatit gur Serfiigung ftcbcnbcn 3t'it uerfdjicbeti beftiminen.

®te ©ramniatif, fiir niel(f)C bie 3trbeiten ron Onions unb Poutsma, fomic

H. Bradley, The Making of English (London 1906) bcnu^t raorbcn finb, bringt in

erfter Cinie bie 6prad)'e bc§ l^cutigen (Sngli[d) gur "Sarftcthmg. (Hie beriicffidjtigt

aber aucb — roerm and) nur in clementarer 2Beifc - ben gan^en grogcn 3Pttraum bc§

?icuengli[d)eti, it)eld)cm bie an beut[d)en Sdiulcn iiblidjc ©djriftftellerlcftiire cntnommcn
gu roerben pflegt. SBeld) cin Untcrfdjieb in ber (5prad)e Sf)afc[peare§ unb SDIiltong

Don ber be§ aditjefintcn ^aljrbunbcrts! Unb roie ineidit nid)t aud) bie ©rammatif

biefe§ le^ten ^eitabfdjnitteS ah con ber be€ neungetintcn Qafirbunbertg, in raeldjeni

roieberum bie 2Iu5brud§roeife eineS 1)idcn§, eines Jfjacfcrai), eine§ ®e Quincet) ben

im groangigftcn ^aljrbunbert Cebenben 3. 2. fc^on altmobifd) gu erfdjeincn beginnt!

') liber ©a^umtoanbtuttgen cergleicbc man — ben \Ubfd)nitt „p^reiere

iibungen" bei 'SHixnd), ©i'^baftif unb SRetliobif bcs f ran5i)[i[d)en

llnterrid)t6, 3. atuflagc (SQliind)en 1910), ©. 76—79 — i^ausfne^t in ben

„:^al)rc5beric^ten iiber ba§ biJbere ©d)u line fen" con C. Eethwisch,

XXIII. ^af)rgang, 1908, Slbfc^nitt „gran3bfifd) unb ©nglifc^, (S. 1 unb 4 — ben

Sluffag Don 51bcd in ben S^erl^anblungen ber 8. ®ire!torenDerfammIung
in ber $Rb cinproning 1903 — bie ?lu§fiiljrungen non Q3oar in ber „Seit =

fd)rift fiir lateinlofe l^oberc ©d)ulen", 1908, XIX, S. 115 unb ©. 230 —
unb bie 2lbf)anblung Don §uent>gcn in ben ^allifdien „2ebrgdngen unb
l^cfjrprobcn", 190b, 95. §cft, ©.45, — Unter bem ®cfid}tspunftc ber (Srlangung

Don @piedifertig!eit unb ber fdjuellen @prad)erlernung befprid)t bie Sebeutung

ber Variation unb Evolution of Sentences Thomas Prendergast in feinem

53iid)cld)cn ''Handbook to the Mastery Series", London (Longmans,

Green, and Co.), 8 th Edition, 1893.
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^elBc^ 1 unb bunfle^ 1: clear 1 and dark f.

[Sufafe 5U ©eitc 177, (gnbc ron § 2.]

1) §elle§ 3^^)"'^'^"""= ^^^^ 2}orbcr5imgen4 : nor SJoIalen (law, lord, love,

glove, blind, lick, wily). — 1 nor 23o!aIen tft bental (^al^nlaut^I), gcnauer: alueolar

(3at)nbamm=l): bic ^u^Senfpilje beriilirt ben ^aljnbamm, bte ^unge blei6t (rote

Beim beutfd)en 1), gefenit, bic Sautbilbung§ftclle licgt an ber a5orbcr =

3unge (nalic ber ^ungenfpige)

;

2) bun!le!o §iutcrgaumen=l. — 1 aB ©d^Iu^taut (fall, fell, till, able, apple,

fiddle) unb nor i^onfonanten (milk, hold, field, felt, shelves, help, halt) tft

©aumcntaut: bie 3ungen[pi^e Beriiljrt — ni(f)t ben ^'i^^^omm corn im 9J^unbc,

fonbern ein !Ictn roenig roe iter guriici im 9)tunbe — ben (groifcf^en b^n ^a^^en

unb bem l^arten ©aumen liegenben) gefurc^ten (S5aumen; bie ^interjunge roirb

babei nac^ bem (^aumenfcgel gu etrouio gel^oben, rooburcf) ein beutlttf) nerne^^mbarer

bunflcr iilang ergeugt roirb ; bie SautbilbungSftelle liegt am §intergaumen.
©rttiirung. 2lIueoIar: bie Sltneole = 3afjnl)5^Ie (engi, meift bafiir: the

[upper] gums, ^aljnfleifd) , bcffcr: the alveolar structure ober the teeth-ridge

3al)nbamm) — palatal: ber eigentlid^e ©aumen, the palate proper ober the

hard palate f)arter ©aumen — guttural ober beffer nelar: velum palatinum

©aumenfcgcl, roeidjer ©aumen, soft palate, §intergaumen.

21nm. "In the pronunciation of most Southern English speakers the 'Z'

sound appears to be differently pronounced — according as it is, or is not,

followed by a vowel in the same stress-group (e. g. in '/eave', 'feeT). In the

first case the main portion of the tongue is in a neutral position (b. Ij. alfo:

in normaler Sage), while in the second the back of the tongue is raised,

towards the « position. The difference of qucdity in the two sounds is very

noticeable" ®aniel ^one§, Phonetic Transcriptions of Eng. Prose (Oxford 1907,

(Seite IV) — "The term 'dark' here implies a deep or obscure sound",
SB. gflippmann (The Sounds of Spoken English, London 1909, 47). 2Iud£)

L'Abbe Rousselot [Princ. de Phon. experim. II. (Paris 1908) 917], V. Henry
[Grammaire comparee de Tallemaud et de I'anglais (Paris 1893), 28] unb ®. ^riiger

(©ng. ©ramm.) untcrfdieibcn bie[e Bciben 1.



Ginleitung.

shawl sji

strike sfra'k

Newcastle rtjukci'sl

Southampton sa^pce'mptn

Connaught ko'not

Lloyd lO'd

Mary mer'(

Stuart stjtt^t

Victoria viM^'r'a

America ime-fh^

Yankee jce'ijki

humbug hirmhbg

England i'fjghnd

John Bull (Izon bii

lord lord

lady Ic'di

gentleman die'niimm

roast beef ro^'stbif

plum-pudding ^Ivm piid^ij

clown Ma^n

speech spit§

tramway ircB'm^e*

waterproof ^o't^rprUf

fireproof fat'^rpruf

Do you speak English? du j^^ spik hjgM.

English spoken here hjfjl'S spfinkn hvr.

%\t 3Iu5fprad}c ber oBigen 23i3rter, nerglic^en mit il^rer ©c^rcibung, lel^rt, i«

ha% im @nglif(f)en mef)r nocf) al§ im ^eut[d)en etrt unb berfclbe 93ucf)ftabc gur

Sejeirfjnung Dcrfrf)iebener 2aute bient;

"ba^ bie engl{fcf)e @prad}e :ncf)rerc L^aute Ijat, bie im '3)cutfcf)en fefjien;

\)a^ trot^ einer gcroiffen 5if)nlid)fcit mel}rcrer Saute in beiben (Spracf)cn e§ im 20

6ng(i[c^en faum einen 2aut gibt, ber obOig mit einem beutfrf)cn Saute itber=

einftimmte;

ha^ Vn 5Iu5fprad)eBc3eic^nung (bie Umfcf)rift burc^ p^onetifc^e ^^'irficn) allein

nicbt au§reicf)t, SScfen unb 5llang be§ frembcn Sautel coflig t(ar 3U macben. 2*

^iefe S3crfd)iebenf)eit ber ^langfarbe ber Saute beruf)t raefentlicf) auf ber 33cr=

fcf)iebenf;eit ber ^ungenlage, ber ©teltung be§ Unterfiefer§ unb ber Sippenberoegung

in beiben 3prad)en.

"Sie 3""9^f etroag 5urucfge3ogen unb cerbreitert, beriii^rt im (5nglifcf)en bie as

3cif;ne nur felten; t'xz 3""9fnfpiSe ift oft nacf) obcn guriicfgebogcn;

ber Unterfiefer ift gefenft, ber SJlunb mei[t raeiter geoffnet alS im "Dcutfcfien

;

bie Sippen, mijglirfjft roenig bcroegt, roerben nic^t ccrbreitert, nicbt oorgeftiilpt.

5)ie Sud^ftaben bel engdjc^eu 2l(pf)af)et5 (the letters of the English 32

alphabet = d* h't^z ov di hjqVs fB'lplH) l^ei^en

:

a b c d e f S h i J k

el hi ST, di I ef d:J e'ts ai dzB lei

1 m 11 I> q r S t a V

ei em en OH

w
dvbha

pi

X
eks

hn

y

es

•L

zed

n ju tl

The V.nglisb Scholar (Spec Ed. of the English StndentV



O proverbs. Aphorisms.

2)ie engltftf;e ©c^retbfd^rift ift bcr hit 2)eutf(i^ett iiblid^cn fogenannten

lateinifc^en ©d^reibfd;nft Qf)n(id). S3efonber^ l;dufige 9I6«)eid;ungen finb:

33e{m ©d;reiben bet Biff^^'" wi^'^ ^^i^ ^^1^^ ©riuibftric^ ber t'f nie=

mal^ burd)ftri(^en.
'

Speak the folloAving sentences slowly. ^tik d) fo-lo-^ij se'ntms'S sl5uU.

H ©pricfj bie folc^cnben ©d^c I an gf am.

Ten Proverbs. — What is a proverb? Tenpro'varbz. hiotiz^pro'Vfrh'}

A proverli is the wisdom of many, and <(pro'V)rh ig d>'n'sd^m ov mem',

the wit of one. «n d* ^it^v 'jon.

iJ ^cl^n ©prirfjrobrter. 2Ba§ ift em (£pr.? . . bie SBeisIicit uon niekni, unb ber

"ii^il? (geiftoolle 9lu§bnuf) Don ciiient ((ginselncn).

1

.

Well begun is half done. iel h^gmi iz haf dim.

2. Make hay while the sun shines. mB'Jc he' h^]a*i d» son sftme.

If, 3. The sleeping fox catches no poultry. d» sliphj foTcs kaWz no^* po^^Hv

.

4. A friend in need is a friend indeed. <^ frend in nld iz^ frend Indvd.

5. They laugh best who laugh last. dei lafhest hu laflast.

6. Practice makes perfect. [a way. prcpJct'S meiJcs p~>rff]d.

20 7. Where there is a will , there is hi{»r diriz «-'}ii, deriz <*>}&.

8. Business before pleasure. hizws h^fo^rpleztr,

9. A mother's heart never grows old. <tmvd>rz haH nev^r gro^iz (i"id.

10. The end croAvns the work. d-' end kraunz d^ «J'ifc.

24 1. 2Bof)I Bcgonuen ift t)alb getou. — 2. 2)^ad)e §eu [berroeilen = jroal^renb bie

Sonne fd)cint. — 3. "Sev fd)Iofenbe ^u^i^^) fangt [fetn ©efliigel =] feine ^itljner. —
4. (Sin g^rcunb in ber 9tot ift in ber %ai ein g^reunb. — 5. [@te =] 2)ieienigen

ladjen (am) beftcn, n)eld)e Iacf)en (^lOle^t. — 6. ^raji§ niad^t DoIIfonnnen = libnng

28 ntac^t ben 9J]cifter. — 7. 2Bo ha ift ein SBillc, ha. ift ein SBeg. — 8. ©efc^aft oor

93crgnitgcn. — 9. (Siner 9}lntter ^erg nienial§ racirfift (= luirb) alt. — 10. ®a§
CS-nbc front ba§ 5'i^cr!.

Three Aphorisms. S)rei ^enffpiud;e. pn cB-faHzmz. An aphorism.

33 1. Everything comes to him who e'vr'piij knmz t» him hu keen ^eH.

can wait.

2. Nothingisliardtoawillingmind. nn'P'tj is hard i»« iiVtj niamd.

3. To whom much is given, of him t^ hum mnts iz givm, ov him mvtit sh^

86 much shall be required. bi r^k»,a'»rd.

1. Cg^beS 'Sing =) allc§ fommt ^u il)m, melrfier fann marten. — 2. 9ii(f)tsJ

ift f)art einem iniUigcn ©eifte. — 3. 2SeI(f)em (2Bem) niel ift gegeben, Don il^m Diet

foil geforbcrt [fein =J roerben.



Quotations. — ©Sebid^t: Oiio Thiiii? at a Tinid. 8

Two quotations. 3wei ^itate.

1. The child is the father of the

man. SBilliam SBovbeiDortf).

2. Men are but children of a larger

growth, i^ol^n '2)rr)ben.

til h^td»W'snz,

d* iM'ld iz di fadn' ov d^ mcen. «i7'i>/H

ur>rdz»>rp (1770—1850).

men a^ bot tsUdrm ov « hlnlz'y grnn^.

dzon dra''dr>n (1631—1700).

1. ®ivS .^iiib i[t ber abater bo^^ 9Jlaime'3. — 2. 9Jlainicr [inb mtc .mnber cim-o

griJBei-eu ai^oii)3tumg.

One Thing at a Time.

Work while you work, play while yon play,

That is the way to be cheerful and gay.

All that you do, do with your might

;

Things done by halves are never done right.

One thing each time, and that one done well,

Is a very good rule, as many can tell.

Moments are useless trifled away

;

So Avork while you work, and play while you ]>lay.

12

one eiu (3*1^1= »vn with mtt '< id

lUOVt) your bein, euev jiV
thing 2)ing /''J

might ma<i)t ma't

at a time ttuf eiumal (HaliVm things 2)ingc phiz 20

at an at by halves [bei ^cilitcu] h(ii liavz

a eiu (unbeft. 5' 1)alb, obcnl;iu

5trt.) are finb ar

time .Seit ta>m never nic neVJr 24

work nvbeite, ax- ujrji right red;t, i-id;tig rivt

beitet each jebe Its

you work bu ttrbeiteft. JU ^Jrk very feljr ver^

ii)x arOeitet good gut gud 23

play fpiele,i"pielet pl^' rule 9^egel ml
that ba^ dcEt as wie CRZ

way aSeg ijgi many uiele men*

to be Su lein t^ hi can tonneu keen sa

cheerful Inciter isV'fiil tell ersatjieu. tel

and unb cBnd, dn fagen

gay fro t)a4 g&i moments Slugenblirfe md'nnmts

muuter useless nu^lol JUSUS 36

aU alfe^ 51 trifled away uertrinbelt tn-pfid ^'lei

you do bu tuft, ihr jn dU trifle tnnbe(n tnVft

tut away meg augi

do tue, tuet da so fo SO'* 4



Cflutltc^i; ^ufanrnicnfafyuiis be§ '6ig'f)er ©rternten.

3 n f a 111 m e u f a [ f
u n tj. A. S n u 1 1 i d; e 3.

SBejelcftnung ter

Saute

fit ber
Snut=
jifirift

in bcr

englifi1)en

Dvtho=
flrapi;ie

Seljpiele,

^auptjcicfjlic^ au§ betoiiten SllBen.

24 9

e

II

e

PC

e;i

Ml

ea

a

in, is, thing, things, him, given, children, will, willing, William,
with, wit, wisdom,

England, English,

business

to be, unb im ^Jameit bet 23u(^fta6en ]
3:cr 2aut I f,ai tm gngttf^en

b, c, d, e, g, p, t, V.

beef, speech, sleeping, need, indeed, ( J^."?"'^^*!" , ^,f'?T i"^"
speak, each. [three.

etiua§ ®iVi^t^cn(5ij(I)c§ ; mand^e

S)ol3pcl3ei(^cn, buxc^ I* obct iJ-

gentleman, Americ;), well, best, end, never, every, men unb im
5iamen bev Sudiftaiien f, 1, m, u, s, x, z.

3n friend ift ba3 i [tumm.

many,

pleasure,

lady, make, makes, quotation, a, (bcr un6cftimmte 9(rtiM; fcUcn fo

9cf|)i-ocI)cn : nur tvcnn er ftaifbctont ift obct a(§ jcltiftanbigc^ 2Bott

ftcljt); im Tiameii bet Sucf)ftoi)cn a, h, j, k.

wait

tramway, hay, play, gay, way, away,

beefsteak,

they,

tramway, Southampton, Yankee, catches, practice, man,
aphorism, shall, at, can, that, and, an.

Mary, (^m giigltjc^en bid offcnct all offenc§ bcut|(^e§ ci^.)

Siefet Saut lonimt nut in unfietonten ©ttbcn bor: England, gentle-
man, William, children, wisdom u. a.

and 'unb' loitb gcfpto^en:

1. ce7id (boUfcctont ahi felSftiinbigcS 2Bott fiit fii$);

2. im ftiiifjtigen ^ufammenflufi bc§ ©a^cg tautct c3 and toot fHolaUn,

dn bot ^'onfonantcn, man^mal jeboi^ einfad^ n.

36 U«

d"

o

a

an

i

y

ow

plum (pudding), humbug, sun, begun, ) .m-vi • i ,..,...
much, but unb im 9Jamen be§ iu^- \ W o*'

^"^ ' ° '"

©otter', fonbevn betna^e

twie a in 'glatt'.]
fta6cn§ w.

done, one, mother, comes, nothing.

Newcastle, last, half, halves, father,

laugh,

strike, while, shines, child, time, might, right, trifled unb im
5iamcn bea SSui^ftaBenS i.

Dryden unb im ^Jlamcn be§ Sui^fta6en§ y.

clown crowns / f®" ^^'^^^ Scffaiibtcil bicfc5 cnQtifiTjcn S)cl)>3el(autc3 ift

'

\ f e^t offen; du ift alfo betjdjiebeu bom bcutidjcn „au"j.



1 itnb r.

£nullid;e^ (^ortfet^ung).

Scjci^nung bet

"

S. aute
$B e i Hj i c I e

,

IjauVtfScIjlirO o"§ fietonten iilbeit.in bev
in bcr

enalifiiji'H
ManU
Idjvift

flrapljic

U u Bull, puddiug.

00 good.

il u rule

:

Set Caut u ^at im ©nglijdOm
mit SBnvjdiraii Hon j; Stuart, useless ctroa3 5)ip^t()cngijt{)e»;iuQnd^c

unb im 5iameu ber Sucfjftatcn u, q, w. 5J>()onctifei; fccjcirfjncn baljet

bieieu S)op;)e[(aut bind) eiitou you.

do, who, whom. 2)op)jel5cid)on, biirc^ I'C

00 waterproof, fireproof.
obev »".

(,a spokon, no, monii^nts, so, oM ui:b' 3).'r crfte S'rftnubtcit btcic3 So^Vel--

im Xiamen bc§ aJucf;ftQ6cn3 o. lQutc3 ift nid)t fo gejdjloficn, luic

Oil roastbeef. -b.nitjc^es in ,,20:1", „jo", foiibeni

oil poultry. cigcuartif^ f)at()otfcn (3tuifd).'u bcut=

ow grows, growth, slowly.
J

jrfjcm gei'rfjloji.'ncm unb oitcnemo).

jiibcr offeuci<, a--a()rUirf)>3

fox, Conuaught, John, proverb, following |n : beiitntjc loic Q in Mapfet';

([iiidjt »oie in '2o|)f'].

a what.

5 ii all, waterproof.
an Connaught.

Victoria.

aw shawl.

T 1 ri / [®^^ "^^f^*^
S3e[tanbtctt btefc§ cngtifcficu S)op^el(autc§

^^^y^- \ (3)ivf)tf)cn9cn) ift je^t offen.
o< oy

2)ie Snutc I unb ?, r uwh ': 24

G^ gibt im (Snglifd^en groci nerfdjiebenc 1:

1. I, ba^ l)cUe 93orber3uugen4 (uor 93o!aIen): lorJ, lady, clown, Lloyd,

sleeping, laugh, last, \villing, play, useless u. a.

2. f, ba§ bunf (c [mef)r mit i^cbung bcr ^iiitersungc ge[prod}enc]§intcrgaiimcii=l -.-s

(al§ ©djhiBlaut iinb vox ^oufonanten): Bull, gentleman, sIuinyI, New-

castle, bcr giamc be§ SudbftabcnS 1, well, while, will, children, child,

poultry, cheerful, all, rule, tell, trifled u. a.

t;-c> gibt im (Snglifcf)cn amei rcvfdjicbcnc r; beibe mcidjcn nom beutid)cu r ab: 82

1 . r, ba€ fon[onniiti[c^e 3ungcnfptt3cn=r (nov ciucm 93ofatIaute in bemfclbcn obcr

im ntidjftiolgcnben SBortc, fnllS bic[e§ ofjuc ^aufe mit bcm uorbcrgcrjcnben

a^ovte 5ufommcngefprodjcn [gcbunbcn] joirb): roastbeef, tramway,

waterproof, fireproof, strike, Mary, America, proverbs, poultry, 36

friend, practice, crowns, very, trifled, rule. — there is 2, 20;

father of 3, 2.



, Q 6timml)nft, ftimmloS.

2. '•, bn§ tiotalifd)c giitturale(t)elare) 3apf(jf)en=''(t)or ^Yonionanten, vox ftummcin e,

am ®nbe cine§ 9Borte§). ®iefe§ 3''Pt'^)^"='^ loitibe friiljei- allgemeiu ge=

|pvod)en; Ijeutc ift e§ (al§ r=.^onfonant) nur nod) biateftifrf) (in 9^orbengIanb,

5lmcrifa ufro.) Ijijrbar. ^n ber 2lu§[prad[;e ber Slleljrgoljl ber ©ebilbeten ift

4. c§ gn einem unbcftinimten offenen 93 o ! a I gcnutnnel (?r) iibevgcgangcn, ba§

nnr lucnig (im ©iiben ®nglanb§ gav nid)t) uon » (4,24) t)er[d)ieben iff):

lord, waterproof, fireproof, Stuart, where, there, here, cheerful,

work, your, never, proverbs, are, nnb im 9lamcn beg 99ud)ftaben§ r.

8 "S^cr iibcrgang bie[e§ urfpriinglicf) fonfonantifd^en ^dpfc^en^rS in eineit 5>oIal

I)at mcljvere bem jctjigcn ©nglifd^ eigcntiimlid^c 93ofalc Ijeroorgebraci^t ; oon biefen

finb bister norgefommen:

7^'-: here, cheerful [vql. jeboc^ „(yrammatif" § 6].

12 £»>•: where, there [im @nglifd)en fefjr offener Caut].

Jr: in betonten ©ilben in work, perfect, Wordsworth,

in unbetonten ©ilben (= *»•) in waterproof (n)nj)'erbid)t) , Stuart,

never, pleasure, father, mother, larger, letters, proverl>s.

16 a»-: are, heart, hard, larger unb im [Ramen bcfg 93ud)ftabeng r.

(i'^r: fireproof (feuerfid}eij, requh'ed.

w>-: your [ogl. jebod^ „®rammati!" § 6J.

'»: lord; — o»-: before [[iel)e „®rammatif" § 5.]

20 © t i m m (j a f t e imb ft i in m t o f e Saute. (Voiced and voiceless sounds.)

©timm{)aft finb alle 5BofaIe, bie eintbnigen mie bie groeitbnigen (bic "Sip^^tfjonge).

©timmloS finb bie f)arten Ifonfonanten p, t, k, f,p. s (beutfd) §), s (beutfcf) fdj).

©timmloS ift aud^/i, bas im ®nglifd}en meift fc^ mariner ift aB im '2)eutfd)en.

24 ©timml^aft finb bie fogenannten roeid^en ^onfononten h, d, g, v, d, z (mie

long gcfnmmte§, fefjr meid^eS bentfd^e§ f), z (mie ^l in journal; fieljc @. 8, 12).

©ttmml^aft finb nnc^ bie beiben 1, bie bciben r, fomio jj nnb j.

^albiJOfalifcfjC Aonfonantcn : i*
(ein u^a^nlidjcr Saut) nnb j (eine 2Irt

28 ^0t=2aut mit leifem ?In!Iang an i) mevbcn oft a[§ ^a(bt)0fillc be^eic^net.

^er i^cil^nlid^e (Ijalb oofalifci^e, Ijalb tonfonantifdic) englifd^c ^ot=Sant j bleibt

ftet§ fomeit Dofalifd^, ba§ Ji bauor ge^^brt roerben fann: Hume (englifd;er §iftorifer

1711— 1776) fprid) ]\yRm. — Dlid^t gefd)viebcn, moI;( aber gefproc^en mirb ber

32 .'palbDofal M im Slnlaut ber 2Sorter one ('J«m) ein nnb once ('j»ws) eininal. —

^) ©benfallg burd) ein befonbcreg geidjen — bitvdi nmgef"ef)rte§ r (.1) — be=

5cidjnet biefen Cant baS gro^c (in 33erbinbnng mit galjircidicn ©prad)forfrf)ern non

Sir James A. H. Murray, H. Bifidloy nnb W. A. Craigie bearbcitetc) SBbitcrbnd)

bcf Sonboncr ^l)i(o(ogifd)en ©efeflfdjaft, \io.% nad) bem §crftellnngg= unb ®rudovte

The Oxford English Dictionary gcnannt mirb. ®§ ift ein monumentaleS ©c§rift=

mert, ein grofjartigcS ©eitcnftiid 3U ben frangbfifc^en SBbrterbiic^ern oon Littrc

unb Larousse fomie ju bem (jerrlic^en gro^en beutfd)en 3BbrterBud)e non ®rimm.
®§ crfd)eint gu Dj:forb (in ber Clarendon Press) feit 1884, ift aber gur^cit noc^

nid)t oollenbct.



Sflcbeu I* [tel)t bie Ijuufit^e fc[te i!auti)erOiiibunij h'] (i^efrfirii'tien wii), bio ftiinmfofe

%ox\n 3u bem [tinimtjaften Caute 'j ;
ficlje 8, *.

2)ie nafalen ^onfoitanten w, >», » [iiib ebeniallio ftimm^aft.

2?icr ^if^loMtf • s, s, s, z. 93on ben oier 3M'd)li^iiten [inb ^loci (s itub s) h

[timmlosi, ^loei (^unb z) ftinuuf)aft (fie [iiib im @ugli[d)en gangbefonbcrS lucid)).

•3)0511 fomiuen nod; bie 5ioei [el)r [)dufigeu fcfttn Cautoerbinbungen /6' (ftimmlos) nub

dz (ftimmf}a[t
;

[e[)i lueid)).

2iic ftimmj^aften ^Onfouanteu im ''iatsUmt: iBatjceub im 'DeutfdKn «

aSorter raie ^aib, .*QUub toie fco//', /»«/?< unb (in ^Jlorbbeutfdjlanb) ©efong mcift

toie gizanli, alfo mit ftinunloi'ent ({)atteni) (Snbfonfonantcn gcfprorfjcn nicrbon,

bteifien im (^•Ufllifd)en bie [timm^aftcn (ioeid)en) rtonfonmiton ^\\^) \\\\ 5(u0=

laut unb ant ©nbe bor Silben ftiutttt()rtft U'l-'fji' u'eidi); fie raerben im I'luc-Inut i>

long gefprodjen. 'iflfo aud^ ?, w, »«, /' merben im 3tu§laut eft

i

mutter

unb !raf tiger o[§ ini ^eutfdjcn gofprodien.

"?(ud) ein uov ftimmfjaftem (;iueid)cm) ©nbfoufonanten ftefjenber tictoitter fur^cu

UJotallaut lutrb — ebenfo inie ein giuifdion beiben fteljenber ilonfonant — etnuK^
^^^

((inger angeljolten (lengthened out gebeljnt): man, men, can, good, shall,

begun, done, one, friend, end (let^tero beiben mit langem n unb langcm d).

Uttterfd)eibe bemnad): cap SJiii^e (mit tur^cm cb unb furjem ftimmlofen

p) uon cab 2)rofcfjfe (mit gebeljntem fur.^en ce unb lang au§ti3nenbem h)\ — 20

pence ^^feuuige (mit fnr^em f, fur^om 7?, tur^em ftinunlofon s) uon peus >yeberu

(mit gebcljntem fur^jcn offenen e, langem n luib lang austbnenbem ftimmljaften 5:).

2Biebcrl)ole d in: England, lord, Lloyd, zed, need, indeed, end, good,

mind, child, hard, old; — ^ in: humbug; — m in: him, whom; — -4

n in: begun, done, one, sun, John, can, man, men; — v: (au§nal)m5nicifo

/ gefc^rieben in ber ^prapofition) of ('uou').

3 u f n m 111 e u f a ]
f it ug B : @ cf; r c i 6 u u g (0 r t fj g r a p (j

i
f d; e e).

5Dlan unterfdjeibe SBudjftctbe (Sd)rift3eid)enj imb Saut (\!lusfprad}e). o.s

Sie englifd)e a3ud)ftabcr.uerbinbung ch lautet (toirb ausgefprod^en) meift mie

is (b. l> raie tfd^ in *^utfd;e\): speech, each, cheerful, catches, much.

sli lautet roie s (b. ^. etioa toie fd; im norbbeutfd)en [nid)t luio im ioeft=

fcilifdienj 'Sc^iufeu'): shawl, English. aj

th lautet 1. loie ftimmlofcS /5 (§art; p ift bentlid; 5U untcrfdieibcn uon s

ober d ober ct): things, three, Southampton, gro\vth;

2. roie ftimml)afte3 it (roeid); d ift beutlid) gu unterfdjciben uon s, d,

p): they, the, that, there, mother, father, with. sa

w lautet Dor ajofaten roie 'j [b. tj. roie ein Dotalifd)er u=af;nUd)er Cant;

englifd)e§ w (dvhhu) roirb (nidjt mit 3af)ucn unb X?tppcn, roie norb»



bcut[(^e§ It), fonbern)nur3roi[df)enben2ippengc[procf}en; englifc^eS w Ift

tilobial, b. i. rciucr Cippenlaut, norbbeutfd)e§ n) ift labiobental (Qal)n-

Ilppcnlaut)] : waterproof, tramway, work, way, away, well,

4 with, William, Wordsworth; fiel^c 6,27. — wh lautct roie 7?«,

b. t). mic h tiiit fid) baranfc^Uc^cnbcm, Fialb t)o!a(ifd)em, 'tjalh !on[o=

nantifcf)em u, ^iefeSh, nod) bcutUI) prbar in ber 2tu§fpracf)e fov9=

fam fprec^enber ©ngldnber, i[t xm ©iiben ®nglanb§ Bet groanglofem

8 gproctien fu]": ijaii^ gc)djiuuubea (fielje „(^i-." § 2): while, where.

SDIerfe; in bent SSovte who i[t w ftuntm; fielje 11,28.

V lautet df)nli(^ roie norbbeutfcf)e§ (red^t roeid) unb Ianggefprod^ent?§) tt) in

'UH'rbeu' : Victoria, halves nnb int Seamen be§ ©nd^ftabeng v.

la j lautct tuie dz (b. 1^. rcic J int fran5o[ifd;cn [nid^t roie im tt)uringifd)en]

Journal, bent noc^ cin [efjr beutli(^c§ d t)orgefd)Ingen i[t): John

unb im 9cantcn be§ S8ud)ftabcng j

;

g lautet roie dz in frau^bfifdjen SBbrtern: larger, gentleman unb

16 itn 9latncn bc§ 58ud)ftaben§ g. — g lautet roie g in germoni[d)en

SSbrtern begun, given. — 2Iu§Iautenbe§ ing lautet roie ir

(b. t). ol^ne ben in 91ovbbcutfdjIanb nteift ublid)en H;9ta(^!lang itn

2Borte G-Jeiaugbud^ 7, 10): pudding, sleeping, thing, tilings.

20 y lautet roie j (b. 1^. etroa roie beutfd^e§ j in *jn', abet mit gcringerer

Sflcibung unb nteljr roie <; fiel)e 6,27); Yankee, you, your.

3u[ammenfa[[ung C: ©rammatifd^csS.

s ift bie ^-nbun({

24 a) i>cr 3. ^crfott Singulttf bc§ ^va)cu§ Sttbifatitt bet JKevBen,

b) bc§ ^lural^ hn SuDftantiuc*

S)ie[e§ s lautet: — beint Scrbunt roie beim ©ubftantio —
ft im m 1 § roie s (roie beutfc^eS [d)arfe§ §)nad^ftimmIofcm (l^ortemj

28 ^onfonanten: makes, — moments
ftimml^af t roie z (h.'i). roiefefjrroeid)e§, ge[untntte§, lang ati§toncnbe§

))

nad^ ftimml^aftemCaute: shines, crowns, comes, grows,

is — things, halves, proverbs, letters.

82 51ad^cinemSif<^l'int(7, 4—7) erroeitertfid; biefe ©nbungsjur
DoIIen ©ilbe '> (ge[d)rieben es): catches fdngt, sentences ©d^e.

2)a0 ^orttjip t)t^ *4>ra)cn^ eubet auf -ing (gefproc^en i^ ol^nc

^'9Zad;f(Qug) : sleeping, following.

86 S)a0 ^arti^i)) bei? ^cvfcft^ enbct Bei ben fdjroad^en S3erben auf ed;

trifled, required. — 23eifpiele vow ^^arti^ipien ftarfer 93crben finb:

spoken gei"prod)en (to speak fpred)en) - begun begonnen (to begin beginnen)—
done getnn (to do tun) — given gegeben (to gi\'e geben).



Reading Eieroise. Q

^rafctt^forwen: is ift, are finb (to be fcin), can fann, shall foU;

shines fd)eint, crowTis front, catches fcingt, grows luiidjft;

you work bii arbeiteft, x^x arbeitet, ©ie avbeiteu; you play bit

fpielft u[ro.
;
you do bu tuft ufm.

;

4

do you speak (tuft bu fprcdjen =) fpric^ft bu ? (tut if)r fprccf)cn =)

fpred;t Hjx? (tun ©ie fprec^en =) fpred^en ©ie?

they laugh fie lad;en; many can tell Diele tonnen (erjdtjien) fagen.

Stlt:peratiu: speak fprid), fpvedjet, fpredjcu ©ie ; work axMte, play fpiele. s

S)er bcftitumlc 9lvtifel ift the; er lautet

(fi arieinftc^enb obcr nad)bruiflid) bctoiit.

Slngeleljnt an fcin ©ubftantit) lautet cr

d' vox einent S?ofal: the English alphabet, the end, 12

d^ vox cincm ^onfonantcn ober ^alboofal: the sun, the sleeping fox,

the way.

SDer imBcftimwtc 9(vtife( ift a, oor SSotalen an. <Sx lautet: — ais hc^

fonbere§ 2Bort (allein fiir fic^ gefprodjcn) c', ccn; — vox feineni ©ubftantiu, an ba^ ic

er \\<S) anlef)nt, gang fUid;tig & ober », an ober m : a friend, a will, an aphorism.

Ccfciibung. Reading Exercise, nd>ij e-Jcs^rsa'z.

Great Britain and Ireland, gre't britn on a''»rhnd. London on the

Thames, Ivndm ond> tcmz. London Bridge, Jvnd^nhridz. Greenwich, 20

Windsor, Reading, Oxford on the Thames, griwdz, ^inzar^ rc'd'ij, oksf>rd.

Cambridge, ke'mhrkU. Leicester, lest^r, Gloucester, gIost»>; Lancaster,

latikfst^r. Manchester, mce'nis'iPr, Sheffield, scfild.

Liverpool on the Mersey, liv^qmi, mJrz'. Hull on the Humber, the 24

Ouse, hvi, hmnh^r^ uz. — Dover, Canterbury, and Folkestone m Kent,

do^vir^ ]ccB-nUrher\ foujcstn, Jcent. Brighton and Hastings in Sussex, bra'tn,

M'siDjz, svsiJis. Harwich in Essex, hccndz, es^ks. Norwich in Norfolk, ivondz,

norf'k. Plymouth in Devonshire, plhnv/, devns^r, Landsend in Cornwall, 23

Icendze'nd, kd'-'ni^i. Warwick in England, ior>k. — Cheviot, tsev'H.

Snowdon in Wales, sno^dn, ^e'lz, Cardiff, Swansea, kard'if, sionz>.

The Isle of Man in the Irish Sea, ail 'v mcen, a'rs si. The Isle of

Wight in the Enghsli Channel, ia<t, Iken^i. The Dogger Bank in the 82

German Ocean (in the North Sea), djg^'hcetjk dzjrmm o^sn {norp si).

Berwick in Scotland, her^ skothnd. Edinburgh and Leith on the

Fui;h of Forth, edinUrs , Up, prp^ fdrp. Glasgow on the Clyde, gUsgo,

kWd, — Aberdeen, Dundee, Inverness, Perth, ^b»>-drn, dondv, inv^rnes, as

pjrp, — Ben Nevis, henne'v^s.

Dublin in Ireland , dvWn. Ulster , Leinster, Munster, Connaught,

Dht^r^ lensbr^ mvnsU'; ko'nol. Cork, Belfast, korh, leifast. The Shannon, sanm.
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New York, Washington, and Chicago in North America, j')'l;

tijsfijtn, s'ka'go (in ^Imerifa: s'kJ'go), norp. Newfoundland in the Atlantic,

njrcfmdlgand (banebeu: nju'fmdlsB'nd, njufawndhnd), HlcR'nVk.

4 Sydney in New South Wales, Australia, s\dn^, saup, ostrSi-hii,

Auckland in New Zealand, 5Umd, zihnd. The Pacific Ocean, ptsl'f'k.

Shakespeare, se^'Jcspbr, Lord Byron, hwrm. Charles Dickens,

tsa'-lz dikhig. Boz, hDz. Macaulay, mceko'le. Salisbury, sohb^r. Glad-

8 stone, glcedstm. —• Macbeth, mi&khe'p. John Knox, nohs. Walter Scott,

'lolpr skot. — Benjamin Franklin, he'ndsmi'n frce^jklm. Oliver Wendell

Holmes, O'J'i"- "jcndt Iw^mz.

Berlin in Prussia, in Germany, hMi'n, prim, dzJrmmi.

12 January, February, March,

April, May, June,

July, August, September,

October, November, December.

16 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

One, two, three, four, five,

six, seven, eight, nine, ten,

20 eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen,

fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, eighteen,

nineteen, twenty.

dsce'fiju^r'', fe'hruer, tnd>is,

ei'prH, mei, dsun.

dzidCii'j o'g«sf, S''pte'mhi>\

ok!di'''l)''', nove'mhf, d'SOiih^r,

mtrnd', tjusd\ ue'dnzd\

p7jr'zd>^ frcl'd', sce'fi'dc, svtuP.

uvn, tu, pn, fo>., fH'V,

siks, sevn^ c't, nCcn, ten,

Ue-vn, t'yir, pJili'n, fdrfrn,

fifU'n, siksti'n, sevntt'n, e'tvn,

ndmtvn, tue'ni^.

<2Bicbct:^o(uttg cinigcr toic^tigev Q3ofaUautc (Vowel Sounds).

;4 ©udje, orbue wad) bcr Sd)i-eibiuig unb n)tebcrf)oIe, laut unb langfam fprcdjciib,

JBcifpiele, in bciicn — Seitc 9, is bv% 10,22 — bie 2nittc ('', 7, CU, 0^, 'i»; 5'-, (f,

'a>r^ or, 0, 5, V, e, (C ill lu-toittci- Silbe uoroefonunon finb.

^onfonantctt (Consonants).

28 SBieberljole (Imtt imb lauflfam fpred;enb) unb budjftabiere (bie einselncn 53ud)=

I'tabeu niit iijrem cnglif djen ^ftainen Begeidjnenb) bie SBbrtcr ber folgenbcu lUiorfidit:

£aiit s antautenb (the sound s at the begimiing of a word; the sound S initially):

sun, so, Sussex, south, Southampton, Salisbury, six, seveu, Swan-

sea, sea.

infaiiteub (the sound s in the interior of a word; the sound s medially):

Leicester, Gloucester, Essex, Sussex, Pacific (p^stf^k)-

au§Iautenb (the sound s at the end of a word; the sound s finally):

makes, moments, Essex, Sussex, Inverness, s.

z, Zealand; — Mersey, Windsor, Swansea, Tuesday, WedDesday,

Thursday, Salisbury; — shines, is, crowns, things, Thames,

Hastings, Leeds, Ouse, Wales, Charles, Dickens, Holmes.
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Saut s

„ d£

shawl, Sheffield, Shannon, Chicago; — Washinf^tou; — Englisli.

pleasure
;

fieljc 6, 25.

cheerful, Charles, Cheviot, channel, child, children; — catches,

Manchester; — speech, each, March, much. 1

John, g, j, Germany, January, June, July; — London Bridge, Cam-

bridge, Greenwich, Norwich, Harwich
;

ficl)e 8, 13.

Saut / thing, things, three; — Southampton, nothing, e\('ry thing; — Ply-

month, firth, Forth, Leith, Perth, south, north, Macbeth. 8

there, the, they, that; — mother, father; — with.

Saut M Avaterproof, will, Windsor, Wight, Wales, way, Wordsworth, William,

willing; — twelve, twenty.

Victoria, v; — halves (^turat Don half), Liverpool, seven, elc\on; — i:

five, tAvelve, of.

^11 n)cld)cn aBi3rtern finb hiSljor im 91 u Slant (7, s) noriicfonimcu bic 5? ante

wi, n, d, g':' — fevncv int 'illiilaut ?>, j), rf, i?

9? e r ft u in m t e 33 u d) ft a b e n (Muto or silent letter.s ; letters which 1 r,

are not pronounced) lueift bie ennUld)e Dvtljograp^ie in siemlidier SDIcncic aiif.

Sic finb iUierbIeib[eI fritl)ever ^citen, in 'i)C\m\ bie niciften ilnc '!8ered)tii]uitc^ liatlcn,

lueil fie (]c|"prodjeu umrbcn. iM^tjer finb uorgofouunen:

ftuunnes e in while, shines, Folkestone, Gladstone, Thames, strike n. n. jo

„ h „ Thames,

t „ Newcastle (alfo and; in castle = <2c^lo§),

i ,. friend,

^ 1 „ half, halves, Norfolk, Folkestone, Holmes, 24

„ ce ,, Gloucester, Leicester,

„ gh „ Connaught, eight, eighteen, Wight, Brighton, might, right,

s „ isle, island,

Av „ two, who, Greenwich, Norwich, Berwick, Warwick. as

93Untc: w ift ftunim nor ho: who, whom.

w ift ftumm in ber i^erbinbnnci \w: to wring, fprid) rb^^ 'JUl'inflCn'.

w ift meift ftumm in ben Ovt'snamen ouf -wich unb -wick: Greenwich

in .^cnt, 4 engl. SD^eilcn uon London Bridge (9, 20) ; — Harwich 32

.\>ifcnftabt in ©ffcj:: bic "Sanipferlinic jiuifdjen Harwich nnb Hook

of Holland (huh ovhohnd, §oe! nan ^ollanb) loirb and) non 'Jeutfdjcu

uicl benu^t. — Norwich (9, 27), Berwick (9, 34), Warwick (9, 29).

1 ift ftnnun nor f : half, so

1 „ „ „ k: Folkestone (9,25), Norfolk (9,27),

1 , in: Oliver Wendell Holmes (10, 10), amevitanifrfjct

aftomanfdjrittftellev unb ^d^ter (1809 bi§ 1894); psalm (sflm) ^falm.
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k ift tmmer ftumm in ber S3erBmbung kn im SIntaut: knife (nd'f),

QJleftev — John Knox noJcs f(f)ottt[i.f)er Steformator (1505— l"i72).

p ift ftumm in gried)tfd^en SBi3rtern im ?lnlaute nor n, s, t:

4 pneumatic (pjumcc-t'k), Cuftreifen am g^al^rrab— psalm (sam) ^falm

:

pseudonym (sjudmim) falfdf)cr (angenommener) 91amc; psychology

(sCv'ko'hdz*) ©celenlcl^re ; — Ptolemy {to'hmi) ^toIcmauS.

Unbetonte S^ofnlc (unstressed or unaccented vowels). ®te 93o!qIc

8 bcr unbetonten ©ilben finb Slbfc^raddjungen (?Ibftufungen) bcr bctontcn 95o!ale. ^m
fdinertcn SRebeftu^ (beim frfjnctten 3ufammcn;procbcn bor SBbrter im ©atjgufammcn*

bangc) merben einige SBbrter guracUen mcntgcr doH au'§gcfprod)en, oX% rocnn fie allein

ftiinben ober betont mdrcn, ober roenn fie bci Iani]famem Sefen ober biftatmo^igem

12 5yorfpred;en beutUd^ artifuliert merben. :3nnev!f)alb cincS 2Borte§ erfdjeinen bie un=

betonten ©ilben nid)t olle gong glcidjmci^ig tief abgofd}road)t; oft tiitt bie eine

ctma^ ftarfer l^eroor at§ bie anbercn. ^e nadjbem bie nid)t ben §auptton tragenbcn

Silben mel)r ober minber f(^road) betont finb, finb fie in ber i?aut=Umfd)rift (the

16 jihonetic transcription) bicfeS Sud)e§ burd; fdjmcidiere (l^odigeriidte, mand^mal nod)

mit bem ^'^icCK" ^^"^ ^iirge oerfcl^ene) ober oortere Settcrn gebrudt.

Stu^crbem bienen bcr Iautlid)en 'S)arftcllung ber 93o!aIe in unbetonten ©ilben

folgcnbe brci ^ni^tw. 9, a, o.

20 9 ift ein fel^r oerfliid^tigter offener "'^Saut (*" Oi^ne jeglid^e Cippenrunbung). ^u

biefem unbeftimmten Caute finb audj in ber forgfamen 5tu§fprad^c bcr ©ebitbctcn bie

unbetonten S3o!ale einaelncr SBiirter abgefd)rodd}t, g. S. in gentleman, England,

William, children (3,4) — coxswain (koJcsm) Sootfteuerer , cupboard

24 (Ivh^rd), breakfast (6/rA/'sO, Christmas (krism^s), literature {Vi'Urdt^»r^

It'lrHs^r)— adopt (^dojH), acquit (»A''j'0, emerge (swJrfZi) ufro. ©inen rccitcren

llmfang fjat bicfer $3aut in ber nad)Idffigen ©predimcifc ber Ungcbilbeten unb ge=

legentUd^ auc^ (nid;t immer) in ber gronnglofen Untertjaltung beffcrer ^reife.

28 a ift ber Sluelaut oon SBortern roic idea, drama, area, America, Prussia,

India, China, Philadelphia, Ada, Messiah, hallelujah (alleluia).

ift ber 5(u§Iaut Don 9Si3rtcrn roie follow, yellow gelb, window S^enfter,

arrow ^^feit, Cicero (si's^ro), Pharaoh (fi'ro), bureau (hu'ro) ; bod; Ijabcn

32 biefe SBiJrter bei langfamer, biftatnmfjig bie eingelnen ©i(ben f)erau§t)ebenber 2iu§=

fprad^e ftatt o noHeS bipfjt^ongifdjcS o^*.

SDieSinbung uor^^ofalen. SBer bie SBortgruppen luic 'attbcr^

unb S5albri on, Bc'oftadjtCU unb 8c O u. a. aufmcrtfam ausfpric^t, finbet, ba^

m; bei ben mit^ (bem ^^i'^'^ii ^^^ grted)ifd)en spiritus Icnis) nerferjcncn 95o!alen im

®eutfd)en bie ©timmc neu cinfdjt. '3)iefer ©timmanfal?, mit bem im ®eutfd^en

jeber bctonte aniautcnbc SSofal gcfpvodjcn mirb, fcljit im (gnglifdjen. 'SaS (Snglifd^e

ucrbinbct nngron^enbe S3otaIc burd) cine 5trt cC^i'ii'bcrglciten ber Stimme, 2i()nlid)

40 mie im granjbfifdjcn finbet im (gnglif(^cn bei sufammcngerjbrigcn SBortern au6)

nnd^ 51'onfonQnten Sinbung ftatt. ^n ben S.\nbinbungcn td^ '(fUi)e, bic '^JlbCll

f pred)en mir im ®eutfdjen ben aniautenben 93ofal mit ©timmaufat?; aber im (Sng*

Iifd;cn fprid)t men mit 93inbung (ol^ne Stimmanfa^l

44 (t'cnd krdv.ne d» H^rJc = the end crowns the work.
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o

6pric^ longfam mit SBinbung (ol^ne (Htiiiimanfatj) unb lerne:

a« oem id) bin I am
ju ar hn bift. ©ie finb you are

hi iz er ift he is A

SI k fie ift slie is

it iz e^ift it is

vi ar Toir finb we are

ju ar i^r feib. S e finb you are s

/tS' ar fie finb they are

get v'p dzon
ftef) mif, ^ofjaim get up, Jolin

get vp bo'z fteljet nuf, itjr ^m 3en get up, boys ^)

get D'p iJzenlfmm fte^en Sie auf, ineine iQcvvon get up, gentloinon 12

sit dau'n mert fc^ bidj, 9Jhu*ie sit down, Mary,

sit (hV'-n gj>ls fe^et <!:\\d), \i]X Mi\M)t\\ sit down, girls ^)

sit d'ln'n k'd'z fe^en ©ie fic^, meine 2)ameu sit down, ladies

gud mjr'nuj bj'Z tjuten "Sag (9)iort3en), i^r ^nnben good morning, boys 10

gnd dsi' gdrU obieu(auf2Bieberfel;en),i§r9J?dbd}en good day ^), girls.

') boy ilnabe, girl 9JHb(^en: bie[c SBorter roerben im (Snglifc^en aucfigur 5In=

rebe an bic Scfiuliugcnb oertDonbt.

2) good day luirb im ®nglif(^cn ^ur SScrabfc^iebung bcint g^ortgeljcn (ntc^t 20

alfo roie ba^ norbbeutfcfje „*Suten %ai^" 3ur 23egrii{3ung 6ei ber SInfunft ober S3e=

gcgnung) geBrau(f)t. ^ur 93cgrit|ung bei ber 5In!unft fagt man 'good moining»;

jebocE) rutrb good moruiug oft au(^ bcim i^ortgel^ert gcBrauc^t. — Sf^acfiinittagS [agt

man, Bc[onber§ roenn man bcreitS 311 331ittag gefpeift fiat, gurocitcn 'Good afternoon' 24

(d/"i*''>n"f)v)= „©uteu 9^ad)mittag". — Good eveniug {iv)i,'ii) Tjetfet „®utcn '*!tbenb" unb

„@ute 9la(i)t", mdfjrcnb 'good night' {nciH) nur bei ber leljten S3erab[cf)icbung cor

bem ®(^Iafengef)en gcbraud^t roirb. — Good-bye (gudbd*-, „93er;iit Sie ©ott, „Ieben

©ie roof^t") fagen meift nur [id) naf)efterjenbe, [irf) fonft regelmci^tg feljenbe ^^crfonen.— 28

How do you do'? fagt nwn 1. ju jenuTubem, ber einent gum erften DJlalc Dorgeftellt

roirb (biefem how do you do [in ber 5Iu§fproc^e familiar juroeilen gu hd^ dm du-

abgef(f)rcdcf)t] fiigt man bann manc^mal nocf) cin I am very glad to meet you ober

einc di^nlic^e SBenbung Ijingu); 2. 5U Scfannten, bencn man nur gefegentlii^ (ni(f)t 82

rcgelmd^ig) begegnet. — How are you? hcV ar- ju (meift certraulid)) fragt bireft

nadi ber ®cfunbF)cit : „i©ie befinben ©ic fic^ ?" „2Bie ftefjt'g je^t (l^eute) mit ^l]xem 93c=

finben?" — What ails you? (^fU) ober l^dufiger: What is the matter with you?
= Qdj {;LHe, liie finb franE? 2?a§ fe[)lt :3f)nen (benn)? [roiirtUc^: SSaS fc^mergt ©ie? 86

SBa3 ift bie 2lngelcgen[;eit mit ^^ncn?]
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einfu^nmg in bie gef^toc^ene St^rac^e*

SKETCH I.

V

^

W^'
nl'At'^J

4 First Dialogue.

Getting up.

In a bedroom of Charterhouse School at Godaliniug, Surrey.

Tim (inilling the blanket and counterpane off Bob's bed). Hullo, Bol),

f get up. Parker rings the bell loud enough, doesn't he ?

Bob (waking up and rubbing his eyes). What, six o'clock already ?

I still feel very sleepy.

Tim. That's how it is every morning. Make haste and get

12 dressed. It's twenty minutes past. Have you forgotten what the

Doctor said last week about being more punctual?

Bob. No, I have not; so I won't be late again. (Throwing off the

sheet, he gets out of bed, puts on his trousers and socks and begins to wash.)

16 I say, Where's my sponge?
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Tim. Don't you see it? There it is by your foot. It has

dropped down on the floor.

Bob. All right, I'll pick it up.

Tim (after a few minutes). Are you ready now? 4

Bob. Yes, I'm coming. I am just going to brush my hair and

put my brush and comb away.

Tim. That's good. Don't you want your glass of milk? Jf so,

drink it quickly. We are just in time. a

First Narrative \).

Tim and Bob are friends. They aie at Chaitcrhouse School.

Charterhouse Scliool is at Godalming. Godalming is in Surrey, south

of London. They are in the bedroom. It is past six o'clock. Parker 12

rings the bell. Doesn't Parker ring the bell loud enough? He rings

it very loud. Tim is up. Bob is still in bed. Every morning he

feels very sleepy. Now it is twenty minutes after the first morning

bell. Tim pidls the counterpane off his friend's bed. He pulls the 10

blanket oft". Bol> wakes up. He rubs his eyes. He has not forgotten

what the Doctor said last week about being late. He throws off the

sheet. He gets up. Now he is out of bed and begins to dress. He

does not see his sponge. Tim sees it. It has dropped down by Bob's 20

foot. It is on the floor. Bob picks it up. He makes haste and gets

dressed. He brushes his hair. After a few minutes he is ready. He

puts his brush away. He forgets to drink his glass of milk. Tim

tells him to drink it quickly. He will not be late. They'll begin 24

work now.

Questions (^ragcn) and Answers (5lnttt)ortcn).

1. Where are Bob and Tim? Bob and Tim are at Charterhouse

[morning? School. ?»

2. Who (roer) rings the bell every Parker rings it every morning.

') These narrati\-es are chiefly iutended to serve as an exercise for train-

ing the pupil's ear aud tongue. At the same time it is their object to develop

the pupil's faculty of combiuation and to extend his knowledge by leading

him to understand the meaning of words and phrases which he has just seen

in the preceding piece in diiferont combinations. Therefore the pupil should

never be set to read or write these narratives, unless the teacher has pre-

vijously by word of mouth given him the sentences of these narratives either

bit by bit or as a whole , and has made the pupil himself say them aloud.

After this oral exercise these narratives may occasionally be used as dictation-

exercises or may be given to the pupil to copy or to translate.
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3. How does he ring it ?

4. What o'clock is it now ?

5. Who is still in bed ?

4 6. What does Tim pull off?

7. How does Bob feel?

8. What does he put on first ?

8 9. Where is his sponge?

10. When (roann) is he ready?

1 1

.

What does he put away ?

1 2. Are they ready in time ?

He rings it very loud.

It's twenty minutes past six now.

Bob is stiU in bed.

He puUs off the blanket and

counterpane.

He feels very sleepy.

He first puts on his trousers and

It is on the floor. [socks.

He is ready after a few minutes.

He puts his brush and comb away.

They are ready just in time.

12 @tammatifd)e^. Grammar Lesson (8,23—9,8; 13,2—9).

1. That is the way \) to be cheerful and gay. I [won't =] will

not be late again. ®er ^nfinitio (the Infinitive) fteljt im ©att^ufantmen^ange

balb mtt, balb ol^ne to (/'* ober t^). Seirn Sluffageu eiiijclner 58crfaen fe^t man

16 gur Sejeid^nung be§ :3nfinitiD§ bte ^rdpofition to ftct§ t)in3u.

2. All that you do, do with your might. Don't you [= Do you

notj see it? Doesn't = [Does not] Parker ring the bell loud enough?

Doesn't he? = does he not?

20 3lnmcr!ung: don't unb doesn't finb g^ormcn ber groongtofcn Umgang§]prad)e;

in ber ©d^riftfprad^e unb ber gcrodfilteren Umgang§fprod)c fagt man bafiir do not

unb does not.

3. Cerne ha§ (Schema ber Conjugation ber 93erben (in raelc^em ^ bie j^otm

24 bc§ :3"fi"i^i^^ anbeutet);

a) bejalenb (affirmatin): I (you, we, you, they) -; he - s.

b) uerneinenb (negatio): I (you, we, you, they) don't [do not] -*;

he doesn't [does not] -.

28 c) frageub (interrogatin): Do I (you, we, you, they) -? does he -?

d) frageub'Uerneincnb: Don't I (you, we, you, they) -? == Do I

(you, we, you, they) not -? Doesn't he -? = does he not -?

4. 2Biebert)ote 13,2—13,9; lerne: Am I? are you?... — Am I

32 not? are you not? ... — I am not, you are not . . .

Exercise: ^oujut^iere nad; 16,25—16,30 ha^i ^^lafeuiJ von (Conjugate

the Present tense of) : to be, to do, to forget, to ring, to brush (8,32).

Conjugate^): 1 am ready, I am coming, I am not late, I am just m

^) Cein Comma, no comma!
2) In doing these exercises care should be taken that the pupil saya them

off fluently, the object of these exercises being to ensure fluency of pronun-
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time. — I still feel very sleepy. — I don't (do not) feel very sleepy

now. — I begin to wash at twenty minutes past six. — I get up every

morning at six o'clock, &c. — I ring the bell at one o'clock. — I do

not drink a glass of milk at six o'clock, I drink it at half past six. 4

SKETCH II.

Second Dialogue.

study.

They enter the big school-room of the boiirding-house, go and sit down at 8

their desks, and take out their books and papers.

Bob (speaking to Arthur Jackson, his desk-neighbour). I say, Jackson,

show me on what page the Roman history lesson begins.

Jackson. It starts from the top of page 49 (forty-nine) and goes to 12

the last paragraph on page 58 (fifty-eight), three lines from the bottom.

Bob. That's a lot to read, nearly ten pages. I wish I'd done it.

Jackson. I'm glad I have : but I've still got my Greek repetition

to learn and haven't finished doing my long Latin exercise yet, and 16

then I've got to copy it out into my exercise book.

The bell rings, Mr. James, the English Master, enters tlie room. The boys

stop talking and stand up quietly.

Master. Sit down, boys. (The monitor brings the master the school- 20

list to see whether any are absent. Mr. James calls over the boys' names;

finding that none are absent, he gives the list back to the monitor.)

McGregor (walking up to the master's desk). Please, sir, this word

doesn't mean 'oak' here ? does it ? 24

Master. No, that's a mistake. Will you tell me how it is spelt ?

You must speak more distinctly.

McGregor. It is spelt i double-1 a e c.

Master. How are the a-e written? 28

McGregor. In one letter.

Master. What do you call two vowels written in one letter?

McGregor. A diphthong. The word is i double-1 a-e-diphthong c.

Master. That is an older form for iUa, which you know. Plautus 32

is one of the oldest Latin writers we read in schools.

McGregor. Thank you, sir.

Master. But why didn't you look it out in your dictionary ?

ciation as well as a sound knowledge of grammar, idiomatical expressions, and

some of the most usual groups of words and current phrases.

The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the English Student). 2
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McGregor. Mine is getting bound, sir.

Master. Now, what is 'oak' in Latin?

McGregor. It is 'ilex', sir.

4 Master (after some time). Study is over.

After the master has gone out, the boys put their books, pens, and pen-

cils away carefully, shut their desks, and leave the room to get ready for

Chapel and breakfast.

8 Second Narrative.

It is half past six. Bob and Tim enter the school-room of their

boarding-house. It is a big room. Bob sits down at liis desk. He

speaks to his neighbour. Jackson has finished his history lesson.

12 They have a lot of history to learn. They have got nearly ten pages

to learn. Bob wishes he had finished it. Jackson has not done liis

Latin exercise yet. He has not finished learning his Greek lines. At

half past six the beU rings for study to begin. The English Master

16 enters the school-room. His name is James. The boys stand up

quietly. Mr. James makes the boys sit down. The monitor brings

the school-list. The names of the boys are called over. The master

sees that none are absent. They are all present. Study begins.

20 One of the boys does not know a Latin word. His name is

McGregor. The master teUs the boy what it is. The boy makes a

mistake in spelling the Latin word. He does not spell it right. He

does not see that a-e are "UTitten in one letter. Two letters written

24 in one letter are called a diphthong. Illaic cetas in Plautus stands for

ilia (Btas. McGregor's Latin-English dictionary is getting bound. Can

you tell me the English for 23Ietftift? Can you tell me what oak is

called in German? Yes, I can; it is ©id)e in German. At half past

28 seven study is over. The boys shut their books, put their things

away carefully, and leave the room. It is time for Chapel. After

some time they will have breakfast.

Questions to be answered by the pupils.

82 1. When do Bob and Tim enter the big school-room ?— 2. Where

do they sit down?— 3. To whom is Bob speaking? — Bob is speaking

to Arthur Jackson. — 4. Who is Arthur Jackson? He is Bob's desk-

neighbour. — 5. What has Jackson still got to learn? — 6. What is

86 the name of the English Master? — 7. Who brings the mas^ter the

school-list?— T^ monitor brings it him. — 8. What does the English

Master do? — 9. Who are absent? None are absent (Who is absent?
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None is absent). — 10. To whom docs the master give the list back? —
He gives it back to the monitor. — 11. What is the name of the boy

who walks up to Mr. James's desk? — 12. What does he want?— He
wants to know what the Latin word illccc means. — 13. What does he 4

say to Mr. James? — 14. What has McGregor forgotten? He has for-

gotten how 41ex% which means oak, is spelt in Latin. — 15. From what

Latin writer is illfcc? — It is fi'om Plautus, who is a very old Latin

Avi-iter.— 16. What is iUcec in the Latin which you have learned ?— In s

the Latin which I have learned illcec is ilia. — 17. Why does McGregor

not look the word out in his dictionary ? — His dictionary is g. b. —
18. How many mistakes does he make in spelling the Latin word? —
He makes one mistake in sp. the L. w. — 19. Whom does Tim wake 12

up every morning?— He wakes Bob up e. m. — 20. What makes you

feel cheerful and gay ? — To do one thing at a time, and to do it well

:

to work while I work, and to play while I play.

Conversatiou. 1. What is your name? — My name is . . . — is

2. How many mistakes have you got in your English exercise? —
3. How many mistakes did you make in your German dictation? —
4. What is the German for oak? (What is oak called in German?
What do you call oak in Gorman?) — 5. How do you spell dictionary? 20

(How is dictionary spelt?) — 6. Is the bell ringing? — Yes, sir, it

is. No, sir, it is not. — 7. Have you got a pen? — Yes, sir, I

have. — No, sir, I have not. — 8. Where is your English copy-

book? (Where have you got your English exercise-book ?) — Here 24

it is, sir. — 9. Go on [j^afjve fort, lk§ (fd^veibe) raeitev.] — 10. Put

your English books away. We will stop here. The English lesson is

over. Leave the room now. Go and play. Talk and play.

Grammar Lesson. ss

1. 3)er befttmmte 2lrttfel (9,9): the = ber, bic, ta^-, bic. The

master, the sponge, the bell, the girl, the thing, the boys. (©r. § 8.)

3)er unbeftimmtc 2lrtl!el (9,i5): a way, — an older form, — a book,

an English book — a friend, an old friend, a very old friend. (®r. § 9.) 32

2. @e[d;Ie(^t ber (Subftantiue. Masculine, feminine, neuter: I say,

Where's my sponge? Don't you see it? There it is by your foot. It

has dropped down on the floor. All right, I'll pick it up. — Who brings

the master the school-list ? The monitor brings it hii^. (©i-. § ol.) se

3. 2lff Ufa ttD md) '-^srdpofitionen. 2,34; 2,35; 3,4. (®r.§l06.)
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4. Not — never: Why didn't you look it out? = llmgangSfpracEie

(16,2o) ; ©{^riftfpradje = Why did you not look it out ?—A inother's heart

never grows old. ®ie Umfc^reibung mit to do (bie fogcnannte iiiterrogatioe

4 5?Dniugation§forin) ftel)t im ^rdfen§ unb ^pf. ber 93oItuerben intr Bei bcr 93er=

neinung not, nie Bei never, (©r. § 77.)

5. Learn the affirmative, interrogative, negative, and interroga-

tive-negative forms of the Present tense of the verbs To speak, To
8 call (§ 69 f, § 77), and To have (§ 74, § 77 note 2).

Exercise. Conjugate : While the master enters the room, I stop

talking and stand up quietly. — I do not talk while the master

speaks. — I call over the boys' names and find that all are present.—
12 I am glad to learn English. — I have forty lines to copy out from the

bottom of page 1 (one) to the top of page 8 (three). — I have a lot of

lessons to do. — I want a Latin dictionary with the old forms of

Plautus in it. — I feel cheerful and gay. — I think *) it's a mistake

16 to leave the room now, the lesson is not yet over. — I have got a

good Latin dictionary, I have not got a Greek dictionary.

SKETCH III.

Third Dialogue.

20 At Breakfast.

The boys enter the dining-hall, and Sidgwick, the head monitor, who belongs

to the Sixth Form, says grace.

Tim. No rolls 1 Whose turn is it to fetch the rolls this morning?

24 It's yours. Bob, isn't it? Don't be long. Don't bring soft ones, but nice

and crisp. Davies, would you mind passing the milk down to this

end of the table? My porridge is too hot.

Arthur Jacksou. I say, Parker, you haven't given me any meat.

28 That's not fair. Which is it to-day, cold mutton or roast beef? Give

me a clean knife and fork, please; those which you gave me are

dirty; take them away. Saunders, if you are going to the cupboard,

you might get me my jam.

82 Bob. There's not much in your pot, because it got spilt yesterday.

But here, take some of our marmalade. — Hi, you've got my bread.

Tim. It is the Merit-Half to-moiTOw. Some of us are going to

town with Evans for the whole day. Are you coming. Bob?

36 Bob. No, I am not ; I haven't got the half-holiday this time.

') no comma!
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Tim. Poor Bob, I'm very sorry you've had such bad hick ; but

let's ask Evans if you may come down to the station to see us off;

he would give you three quarters of an hour's leave, I'm sure.

Sidgwick. Silence. (Grace is said and the boys leave the Hall). 4

Third Narrative.

The boys are in the dining-hall. Sidgwick says grace. He is the

head monitor of the boarding-house. He belongs to the Sixth Form.

He is the top-boy of the Sixth, and the head boy of the whole school, s

This morning it is Bob's turn to fetch the hot rolls. He has to make
haste. Tim's porridge is very hot. So he puts some cold milk in.

Davies passes it him. Jackson has not got any meat. Parker has not

given him any. Parker is the servant of the boarding-house. Jackson 12

now gets some cold roast beef and a clean knife and fork. His jam-

pot is in the cupboard. Saunders brings it him. There's not much

jam in it, because it got spilt the day before. Bob gives him some of

liis marmalade. Bob is a good boy. While Bob is talking to Arthur k;

Jackson, one of his neighbours at table has by mistake taken his

bread from liim. What does he say when he sees his bread has

gone ? — The boys who have done well in their work are going to

have a holiday. They have got what is called the Merit-Half. The 20

Merit-HaK means a half-hoKday for the good boys. This time the

Doctor has given them a whole day to go up to town. Tim feels sorry

his friend Bob has not got the Merit-Half this time. After breakfast

he vdll ask Mr. Evans whether in the mornmg he may go down to the 24

station to see his friends off. — The boys stop talking when the monitor

stands up to say grace. — Breakfast is over. They all leave the dining-

hall. After some time they are going to begin their lessons.

Grammar Lesson. as

1. Singular [ober (90113 [elten) uoHftdubig : the singular number].

Plural. — "^Ivluraljeidjen ber Subftantiue = s, gefprod^cn s ober z ober '2

(8,25— 8,33) : sentence sentences, glass glasses, page pages, case gall cases.

dJlnU: half §dlfte halves 8,12 ^alften. — ^>ou ben roenigen anber^ gebilbeteu 32

^luralen [tub bereit^ porgefommen : man men, child children, penny

pence 7,2i [@r. § 26],

2. ^^offeffiuer ober fac^i'ifc^er ©euitiu (ftefjt tior bem regierenben SBorte).

S^eflination erfe^t burc^ of unb to. [@r. § 25, § 29]. (Sigennamen l^aBen ae

feinen Slrtifel. Declension. Cases: nominative, genitive, dative, accusative.
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Geuitive : pulling the blanket off Bob's bed [= off the bed of

Bob]. — walking up to the master's desk [= to the desk of the

master]. — Mr. James calls over the hoys' names [the names of the

4 boys; nber the boy's name = the name of the boy], — Mr. James's

desk {dze'mz^^e page 19, line a)= the desk of Mr, James (dzcimz).— Tim's

porridge = the porridge of Tim. — Bob's turn = the turn of Bob. —
a mother's heart = the heart of a mother 2,22. — three quarters of an

8 home's leave ^ leave of three quarters of an hour 21,3.

They enter the big school-room of the boarding-house 17,8. —
father of the man 3,2. — children of a larger growth 3,*.— Sidgv^^ick

is the head boy of the whole school 21,8. —
12 Dative: hard to a "willing mind 2,3*. — Mr. James gives the list

back to the monitor 17,22. — Davies passes the cold milk to Tim;

he passes it to his neighbour 21, 11. — Sidgwick belongs to the Sixth

Form 20,22. —
16 Unbe5eid;nctcr 2)at{t) (ol^neto: nur cor ^erfonen, roenn gldcfi^eitig 5Iffu=

fattt) ber ©adje baljtnter ftef)t): the monitor brings the master the school-

list 17,20 [©r. § 84c].

3. 2Bortftettung : The end crowns the work. There it is on the

20 tloor. — Throwing off the sheet, he gets out of bed. — That's how

it is every morning. I won't be late again. — I'll just brush my hair.

Bob rubbing his eyes. I wish I had done it 17,u (@r. § 113 a).

^UWelft [tef)t bie Qcvatft SSottfolge: l. Subject, 2. Predicate, 3. Object.

24 4. 2BortfteIIimg in bircftcn unb tnbirelten gragefd^eu; llmfd^reibung

tnit to do (interrogatit)e^oniugation§form § 77): 1. Are you ready now? Tim

asks Bob whether he is ready now. — 2. What is 'oak' in Latin?

The master asks McGregor what 'oak' is in Latin. — 3. Does not P.

28 ring the bell loud enough? Tim asks his friend whether P. does not

r. the b. 1. e. — 4. Do you not see it ? He asks whether B. does not

see it. — 5. Where is my sponge? He asks where his sponge is. —
6. What page is the Roman history lesson? He asks what p. the R.

32 h. 1. is. — 7. On what page does the R. h. 1. begin? Show me on what

p. the R. h. 1. begins. — 8. Who rings the bell every morning? He

asks who rings ... — 9. What does 41ex' mean ? He asks what 'ilex'

means. — 10. Why did you not look it out? He asks why he-did not

36 1. it o. — 11. What does Tim see? I ask what Tim sees. — 12. Where

does he see it? I ask where he sees it.
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^irefte g^ragcn: ^u ^rat]cn xxad) bent Subjeft (in Subjcftsfraqen)

fte£)t bie gernbe aSortfotge. ^n alien iibricgeu fallen ftef)t bie umgefeljrte

9BortfoIge (^nccrfion, Umftellung beg SuBjcttg § 114 a) unb g(eid;3eitig im

^Prdfen^ unb 3pf. bcr ffioriDcrricu bie Umidjveibnng mtt to do. 4

^n inbireften grngen unterbleibt bie Umi'd^reibung mit to do, eg [ei

benn, baB bie inbircftc ^yrage burd) not uerneint ift (§ 77, 3Inm. 4).

5. ©ubjcft^frngen (graven mcf) bem Subjcft) tuerben eingefeitet

burc^whoraer?— whatiuaS? raagfUrein? tueI(f)erV — which it)clrf)cr, =e,=cg a

Don jrocien? rccr ober roas (au§ eincr bc[d)rdntten beftimnitett Sln^afjlj? — ober

burc^ w hose raeffen ? + 5R mi n a t i u.

Object-questions are introduced by [begin with] whom?
what? which? — or by whose folloAved by an accusative, 12

Subject-questions: Who says grace? — Which boy (Which of the

boys) says grace ? — What pot stands in the cupboard ? — Whose
sponge has dropped on the floor ?

Object-questions: Whom does Tim wake up every morning? — le

What does Bob fetch? — Which meat does Parker bring to-day? —
Whose blanket does Tim pull off?

Exercise : a) Write the following sentences and turn them into

negative (inteiTogative, &c) sentences: 1. The boys enter the dining- 20

hall. — 2. Bob fetches the hot rolls this morning ; they are nice and

crisp. — 3. It is Bob's turn to get the rolls. — 4. The master takes the

list from the monitor. — 5. McGregor does his Greek exercise. — 6. We
go up to town to-morrow, we start in the morning. — 7.1 have my Ger- 24

man repetition (my German lines) to learn this morning. — 8. Bob

brushes his hau- every morning and puts his brush away. — 9. You

want a soft pen and two hard ones. — 10. He wants to learn English.

- b) Turn the affirmative sentences of Na"rative III into the negative as

[form]. — c) Find answers to the following questions where no answer is

given: 1. Of whom do Bob and Tim talk in the bedroom? They talk

of the Doctor. — 2. To whom does Davies pass the milk ? He passes

it to Tim. — 3. For whom does Bob fetch the rolls? He fetches them 32

for aU the boys. — 4. Of what do the boys talk in Dialogue III (three) ?

They talk of the Merit-Half. — 5. To what boy does P. give no meat?

He gives no meat to Jackson (He gives Jackson no meat). — 6. To

what form does the head monitor belong? — 7. From whom does the as

master take the school-list? — 8. When does the monitor say 'Si-

lence' ? He says it when breakfast is over. — 9. How does Bob feel
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every morning? — 10. Why do you not look out the word in your

dictionary? I do not look it out, because my d. is getting b. —
11. Where do we find the boys in the third dialogue? We find them in

4 the dining-hall. — d) Retranslate the eleven preceding sentences. —
e) Conjugate the following sentences affirmatively, negatively, or:

in the affirmative, negative [form] : I give the boys three pages to learn. —
I walk up to the master's desk and speak to him.— I see Bob's sponge.—

8 I am sorry I have not got a half-hohday this time. — I think the boys'

books are getting bound now. — I know what 'oak' means in Latin. —
I pass the cold milk to Jackson.— I fetch the hot rolls before breakfast.

— I see the boys offwhen they go up to town.— f) Copy out 20, i8-21, 4.

12 SKETCH IV.

Fourth Dialogue.

The Merit-Half Holiday. First Part: A Trip to Town.

Leaving Godalming Station, about 35 miles from London, on the

18 L. & S.W.i)

Tim. Good-bye, Bob. — Please, sir, have you got tickets for us all?

Master. Yes. It costs four shillings and twopence halfpenny, third

class return. Jackson, have you got your ticket ?

20 Jackson. Yes, sir, I have. (The train comes in, it stops; they get

into a carriage.)

Jackson. Shall we have to change at Woking?

Master. No, we go straight tlu-ough to Waterloo, without any

24 change. Then we'll cross Waterloo Bridge and walk down to

Charing Cross.

Tim. Here we are at Vauxhall, only one more station. Don't

you hear the man calling out 'All tickets ready'? (They leave Waterloo

28 Station and walk, by Waterloo Bridge and the Strand, to Charing Cross.)

Jackson. How funny the river looks with the tide out and the

ships and ugly barges stickmg fast in the mud, quite out of the water.

Tim. Two years ago Bob and I went from that pier there down

32 to Greenwich on an L. C. C. steamboat, and there were so many

people that we couldn't sit down. I believe that the boats have

stopped rumiing now as they did not pay.

*) The English are very fond of abbreviations: here L. & S. W. stands

for London and South Western (Railway); and L. C. C. for London County

Council.
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Master. Can anybody tell me what that fine bnikling is over

there in the City?

Tim. Yes, I can. That's the dome of St. Paul's Cathedral, wliich

was copied from St. Peter's at Rome. You can see it far better from 4

here than closer to. It's a pity the cathedral is so shut in by ware-

houses and shops.

Jackson. There on the left is Big Ben in the Clock Tower.

Another Boy. Please, sir, what's that building there ? s

Master. That's Somerset House, and here's the Strand ; we will

turn to the left. Presently we shall pass the Hotel Cecil, one of the

largest and most frequented hotels in the world. On the other side

its windows overlook the quiet gardens of the Thames Embankment. 12

Fourth Narrative.

This is a holiday for those boys who have got the Merit-Half.

They are going to take a trip to town ^\ith Mr. Evans. They are at

Godalming Station ready for the train. Godalming Station is on the le

London and South Western Railway. There are two stations at

Godalming, the Old Station and the New Station. It is at the New
Station that they wait for the London train. Bob has got leave to

come down with them to the station to see them off. Now Tim says 20

good-bye to him. We know Bob has some lessons that day. Mr.

Evans has taken tickets for the boys going up to London. They go

third class, and have taken return tickets. One return ticket costs

four shillings and twopence halfpenny. Here the train comes in. 2*

Now it stops. The master and the boys get in. They will not have

to change at any station. They go all the thirty-five miles straight

through to Waterloo Station. Waterloo Station is in London. Now
they are at the station called Vauxliall. They have only one more 28

station to Waterloo. Now the train stops. There is a man calling out

to get all the tickets ready. He comes to see all the tickets and

takes off the halves of the boys' retmii tickets. Now the train gets

on to Waterloo Station. The boys get out of the cari-iage, leave the 32

station and walk dovm to Waterloo Bridge. They see the Thames.

The tide is out, and some of the ships and barges are sticking fast in

the mud. Doesn't that look funny? They are quite out of the water

standing in the mud of the river. Tim sees the pier he went from to 36

Greenwich two vears before. He went there with Bob on a steam-
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boat. Green-svich is on the Thames, four miles from London Bridge.

From Loudon Bridge it costs fourpence to get there. Greenwich is

down the river. "Do you see St. Paul's?" says the Master to Tim. —
4 "Yes, I do", says Tim, "there it is on the right, the sun is shining, so

I see its dome very well." Jackson says he knows where Big Ben is.

It is on his left, in the Clock Tower at Westminster Bridge. The Clock

Tower in Westmmster and St. Paul's in the City are fine buildings.

8 Getting to the end of Waterloo Bridge they see another big building.

It is Somerset House. Now they have crossed the bridge and are going

to turn to the left. Here they are in the Strand and walk down to

Charing Cross. They pass one of the finest and largest hotels in London.

12 It is called the Cecil. They won't be many minutes before they get to

Chai'ing Cross. Just a few mmutes' walk (Just a walk of a few mmutes).

I am sorry we are not there with them.

Grammar Lesson and Exercise.

16 1. Turn into a) Subject- questions (using one or more of the follow-

ing words: Who? Which? What? Whose + nominative ?) the sentences:

21, 6—11. — b) Object -questions (Whom? Which? What? Whose + accu-

sative?): 24,11 ; 25,30—3i ; 20, ii ; 17, 21 ; 18,28 ; 23,26. — c) Predicate-

20 questions (Ask: What do I [you, we, you, theyl do? or: What does he (she,

it) do? — What did I (you, he . . .) do? 25,30—33.

d) Other questions maybe a) P 1 a c e - questions (Where?): 26, 10;

25,87. — (i) Time -questions (When)? 18,29. — y) C a u s e - questions

24 (Why?): 21,10. — d) Manner -questions (How?): 17, 19.

2. Conjugate: I know Tim Vaughan is a very good scholar. —
I want ten shillings to go to town; I go there by train. — I do my
lessons quietly. — I go down to the station to see them off. — I walk

28 down to the river to go by the steamboat.

SKETCH V.

Fifth Dialogue.

The Merit-Half Holiday. Second Part: Hyde Park and South Kensington Museum.

32 Mr. Evans. Here's Charing Cross , the terminus at which people

arrive when travelling from France. Shall we take a motor-bus ? If

so, that red one's ours.

Jackson. I beg your pardon, sir; I think you are wrong, that

86 goes to Victoria.
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Mr. Evans. I see. Well, then, let's take a horse-bus. This white

one vnU. do. Get up outside.

Tim, I say, driver, why don't you start? Are you waiting till

Nelson comes down from his column ? 4

DriTcr. That's the worst of you young gents, you are always so

impatient. You never want to sit still. Well, we're off now.

They pass through Trafalgar Square, theu go up Regent Street and down
Piccadilly (which are two of the most elegant and fashionable streets of 8

London), as far as Hyde Park Corner.

Tim. Hyde Park Corner at last. Here we get down and walk

along by Rotten Row and look at the swells riding their horses.

Jackson. There's the lake, the jolly Serpentine ; there was some 12

fine skating there last winter. I do like skating.

Wilkes. Please, sir, what's that splendid monument?

Mr. Evans. That's the Albert Memorial. It was erected by the

English nation in memory of Queen Victoria's husband, Albert the le

Good, who, at the Great Exhibition, in 1851, had the Crystal Palace put

up here before it was taken to Sydenham. Let us read the inscription

:

"Erected by Queen Victoria and her people to the memory of Albert, Prince

Consort, as a tribute of their gratitude to a life devoted to the public good." 20

Jackson. Fm-ther behind those trees on the right is Kensington

Palace where the late Queen, the mother of King Edward VH., was born.

Mr. Evans (a little later when they are about to leave the park). Now then,

boys , this way. We'll go by the Underground to South Kensington 24

and after lunch spend the afternoon in looking over the museums.

Fifth Narrative.

Here they are at Charing Cross. They want to go to Hyde Park

and see Rotten Row. They don't want to walk , they do not wish 28

to take a motor-bus, they are going to take a horse-bus. IVIr. Evans

thinks they have to take a red bus. He is not right, he is wTong.

Jackson tells him that the red one goes to Victoria Station. They

have to take a white one. So they run down the street to get to the 82

white one. They don't want to go inside. They want to see all they

can of the streets. So they get up outside. They have to wait, the

bus doesn't start yet. They see Nelson standing on his column in

Trafalgar Square. Tim gets impatient and tells the driver not to wait 86

till Nelson comes down to go with them. The driver is a \N4t. "All

right, you young gents ," he says , "here we are starting off." He is
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ready now. Off they go
,
passing through Trafalgar Square , Regent

Street, and Piccadilly. At last they are at Hyde Park Corner. They

get down from the bus and walk into the Park. In Rotten Row they

4 look at the man}^ line horses and the swells riding (on) them. Now
Arthur Jackson sees the fine lake in the Park. It is called the

Serpentine. They haven't forgotten the splendid skating they had

there last winter. Walking along they come to the fine monument

8 erected in memory of Albert the Good. He was a German prince

and the husband of Queen Victoria. He has done much for England.

At the time of the Great Exhibition he had the Crystal Palace put

up in Hyde Park. It was taken down and put up again at Sydenham.

12 There it still stands now. Further behind the monument of Albert

the Good is Kensington Palace. It stands behind the trees on the

right. There Queen Victoria was born. Now they leave Hyde Park

and are going to take the Underground railway at High Street

16 Kensington Station. From High Street Kensington to South Kensing-

ton it is only a few minutes. At South Kensington they are going

to look over the museums. The South Kensington Museums are very

fine. I think they are going to have a fine time of it. If they do

20 not spend too much time there, and if they get into the right bus,

they will not be late in getting back to Godalming. They return

(go back) there by train.

Conversation. Did yovi never go by the Underground when

24 you were in London ? No, sir, I never did. (Yes, su', I did.) — Is

your name A? Yes, sir, it is. — Is not this boy's name R? No, sir,

his name is Y. — Ask your desk-neighbour his name.

Grammar Lesson.

28 1. Imperative 2nd si.: Hullo, Bob, get up 14,8. — Don't be longl

Don't bring soft ones 20,24. — 2nd plnr. : Sit down, boys 17, 20. —
1st plur. : let ns take a horse-bus 27, 1.

to have. Present and Perfect: I have done it 17,15; I have still

32 got ... I have not finished 17, le. — Have you got your ticket?

24,19. I have got to copy it out 17, 17. — The master has gone out 18,5.

It has dropped down on the floor 15,2. — Parker, you have not given

me any meat 20,27. — You have had such bad luck 21, 1.

36 Past tense and Pluperfect: I wish I had done it 17,i4.

to do : why didn't you look [= did you not look] it out in your

dictionary 17,35? — Things done by halves are never done right 8,12.
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Learu the affirmative and the negative forms of the Imperative mood,

and of the Past, Perfect, and Pluperfect tenses of the verbs To call, To

speak, To have § 69 f., § 74, § 77.

2. (Starfe(obcr aBIautenbe)unb [c^ioad^e 3Serben: Strong and weak verbs, 4

8,36 unb §68. The principal parts of a verb are: 1. The Present Infinitive,

— 2. The Past tense, — 3. The Past Participle.

a) 8tar(e (ablautcube) 3.Urbcn: I. (§ 71): to ride 27,n, rode,ridden

— to write 17,28 — to take 20,33 — to grow 2,22 — to tln'ow 14,u — 8

to know 17,32 — to see 15, 1 — to give 20,28 — to speak l,i4 — to bear

27,22 — to forget 14,12. — II. (§ 71): to begin 2,u — to drink 15,8 —
to ring 14,8 — to run 27,S2 — to come 2,32 — to stick 24,3o — to bind

18,1 — to find 17,22 — to read 17,33 — to sit 13, 13 — to get 13, 10 — to 12

shine 2,15 — to stand 17,i9 — to shut 18,6 — to cost 24,i8— to put 18,5.

b)8d^h)ttd^e58erBen: i?
70c: to ail, ailed, ailed 13,35— to answer 18, 31

— to ask 21,2 — to belong 20, 21 — to brush 15,5, brushes (8,32) — to call

17,21 — to cross 24,24 — to crown 2.23 — to dress 14,i2 — to enter 1 7,8 le

— to erect 27, 19 — to fetch 20,23 — to finish 17, ic — to follow 2,7 —
to frequent 25,ii — to laugh 2,i8— to look 17,35— to overlook 25, 12 —
to mind 20,25 — to pass 20,25 — to pick 15,3 — to play 3,9, played,

played — to pull 14,7 — to start 17, 12 — to talk 17,i9 — to thank 17,34 20

— to turn 25,10 — to return 28,21 — to wait 2,33 — to walk 17,23 —
to want 15,7 -— to wash 14, 15 — to wdsh 17,u — to work 3,9 — to

arrive 26,83, arrived, arrived — to believe 24,33 — to change 24,22 — to

conjugate 16,35 — to devote 27,2o — to introduce 23, 11 — to please 24

24,17 — to precede 24,4 — to requu-e 2,36 — to retranslate 24,4 — to

skate 27,13 — to trifle 3,i5 — to use 26,i6 — to copy 17, 17, copied, copied,

copies — to beg 26,35, begged, begged, begs — to rub 14,9, rnbbed, rubbed,

rubs — to drop 15,2, dropped, dropped, drops — to stop 17,19, stopped, 28

stopped — to travel, travelled, travelled; travelling 26,33, travels — to learn

17,16, learnt (learned), learnt (learned) — to spell 17,25, spelt, spelt — to

spill 20,32, spilt, spilt — to pay 24,34, paid, paid — § 70 d. 11 a. to spend

27,25, spent, spent. — lib. to hear 24,27 — to tell 3,i4 — to say 14, 13 — 32

to sleep 2,16 — to feel 14,io — to mean 17,24 — to leave 18,6 — He. to

make 2, 15 — to bring 17, 20 — to think 26,35 — to catch 2,i6.

c) Irregular Verbs (§ 72): to wake up 14,9, woke up, waked up —
to show 17,11, showed, shown— to do 2, i4, did, done— to go 15,5, went, gone. 36

d) Auxiliary Verb (§73. 74): to have, had, had.

3. Pronunciation of the ending -ed: The ending -erf is pronounced (Z (voiced

d) after voiced sounds ; t (voiceless t) after voiceless sounds ; 'd after d, or t. (@r. § 70 a).
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Exercise : a) Write out — and spell (giving to tbe letters of the al-

phabet their English names) - the affirmative, interrogative, and nega-

tive forms of the 3rd si. pres. indicative, and of the 3rd si. past tense

4 of the verbs on 29,7—29,37 — h) Conjugate — in the interrogative, in the

negative, and in the affirmative— the Past, thePerfect, and Pluperfect tenses

of : I go out with my friend — I finish learningmy lesson— I take a fine

trip in the afternoon— c) Put into the Past tense— changing (if you can

8 do so) the subject singular into the plural and the subject plural into the singular—
the sentences of Narrative III — d) Write dovp^n by heart 26, 29—27, 25.

Dictation - exercise. (Where there is a gap, a dash, or a blank left,

it has to be filled in [filled up, completed] by the pupils). The history lesson that

12 Bob had to learn, was very— . I believe he knew it — when he had to

say it off. As Tim's pon-idge was too — , he asked Davies to give him

some — milk.

SKETCH VI.

16 Sixth Dialogue.

Examinations over.

Tim. Another paper and then it's all over.

Bob. I'm jolly glad. We've had quite enough of hard work this

20 last week, haven't we ?

Tim. I should have thought you might have said these last three

weeks. Why, we've hardly been out since the Merit-Half.

Bob. Yes, do you remember, I went to meet you that day, but you

24 missed your train and barely got home in time for Evening Prayers ?

Tim. Of course I do , for we had a narrow escape from getting

kept in.

Bob. I do hope I've done well in this Exam, for I badly want to

28 get a Senior Scholarship. If I didn't, I shouldn't come back next term.

Tim. It will be all right. You didn't make many mistakes in your

Greek Prose, though it was an unusually difficult piece.

Bob. Yes, still Jackson probably had just as few. I'm worse than

82 he is at unseens.

Tim. Well , it's not much good worrying. I'm going to get some

biscuits and two small stone bottles of gingerbeer , for I'm thirsty.

Shall you come with me? Afterwards we can get our boxes ready, so

86 that we shan't have to huiTy in the morning. Our train starts early

to-morrow, it leaves at 8 • 35.
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Bob. Shall we take a taxi or a cab to take us from Waterloo to

King's Cross?

Tim. That depends upon how much money we have left.

Bob. I have precious little. I don't suppose you've much either. 4

Sixth Narrative.

It is examination-time. One more examination-paper and all the

examinations are at an end 1 How very glad they are 1 They've had

to work hard these last three weeks and have not been out much. Tim a

still remembers the fine time he and the other boys had on the holi-

day when they went up to town. It was a jolly day ; still Tim had a

narrow escape from having a bad end that day. He hardly got home in

tune for evening prayers. — Bob , Tim , and Jackson did not make 12

many mistakes (have not got many m.) in their Greek Prose. So Bob,

who has been working very hard the whole term, hopes he will get a

scholarship. If he does not get it, he cannot come back to school

again. [If he did not get a scholarship , he would not come back to le

school again]. — Their examination work has made them feel thu'sty.

So Bob and Tim get some gingerbeer, which I am sure will make them

cheerful. They are having it in nice small stone bottles. How many

bottles do they take ? Afterwards they get their things ready for going 20

home early next morning. So they wiU not have to worry about their

things in the morning. They will be in time for the 8 • 35 train.

Grammar Lesson.

1. SIbjeftiue Bletben — gletdjoiel ob attributio ober prdbtfatio, oB ©ing. ober ?)3IuraI 24

— ttnnerdnbert. ©in3ige 93eranberung: ^ompnration ouf -er, -est [§ 48. 49].

a) engli[(^=germani[c^e Steigerung = -er, -est : old, older, oldest —
gay, gayer, gayest— hard — soft — clean — cold— crisp— quiet—
small — fond — slow — narrow — fair — new — high — long

;

28

large, larger, largest — close, closer, closest — fine — nice —
sure — late fpat, later fpciter, latest fpciteft, last Ie|t;

b) fran5bfifrf)=romani[c^e ©tcigerung = Um[d;reibung intt more, most

[®r. § 49 c.]: elegant, more elegant, most elegant — fashionable — fre- 32

quented — perfect — punctual — difficult — cheerful — splendid —
impatient — willing;

c) much Diel (many oiele), more, most — good, better, best —
bad, worse, worst. ae
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2. ®ie unbeftiinmten gunoorter one — ones nad) eincnt uttriButiuen Stbjeftio

cil§ 33ertreter be§ tjorangegangenen ©ubftanttUio. Bob, it is your turn to fetch

the hot rolls. Don't bring soft ones, but nice and crisp (ones) 20,24.—
4 Shall we take a motor-bus? That red one is ours. — Take a white one 27,32.

3. Pronouns.

a) Personal and Possessive [§40, 41 a]: of him 2,35. — her

27,19 ; its 25,12 ; their 18,5. — mine 18,
i

; ours 26,34
;
yours 20,24.

8 b) Demonstrative [§44a]: this bie[er 17,23; these 30, 21.

—

that jener 26,34; those 25, i4.

c) Determinative [§ 44 e] : To whom much is given, of him
[bcmjentgen] much shall [foil facrmaleinftl be requu'ed 2,35. — they [bic=

12 jenigeu] laugh best who laugh last 2,i8. — those [biejenigen] which you

gave me are dirty 20,29.

d) Interrogative [§ 45]

:

a) nur fubftantiuifc^ : Who roer? 15,29; aud) plurali[(^ : Who are

16 absent? None are absent 18,38. Who is absent? None is absent. —
Whose roe[fen? 20,23; to whom roem? anroen? guroem? 18,33; whom roen?

19,12; ofwhom Don roem? 23,30 ; from whom con mem? 23,36; for whom 23,32.

(i) fuB[tantioifd^ unb abjeftioift^ : What does the English Master

20 do? 18,37 ; on what page? 17,u ;
— Which is it to-day, mutton or beef?

20,28; which boy? which of the boys? 23,i3. See page 23, lines 7—9.

e) Relative [§ 46] -. Albert the Good who [roelc^er= singular] 27,i7

;

they laugh best who [= plural] laugh last ; whose 33,i7 ; of whom 33,i2
;

24 to whom 2,35 ; whom 33, 20 ... — the dome of St. Paul's Cathedral in

London , which was copied from St. Peter's at Rome 25,3 ; an older

form for 411a', which you know 17,32 ; of which ; to which. — ^iu<i) that

bknt al§ SRcIatio, dbn nur, mcnn feine ^rdpofition unmittcIBar baoor fte!)t, unb

28 and) bann nur in etnfd)rnn!enben Stelattofa^en [§ 46b]: all that you do 3,u.

^n einfdjtanfenben Sielotiofci^en — nur in folc^en, nid^t in ermeiternben

[§ 46b] — bletbt ber 3lffu[atiu be§ StelaticpronomenS (whom, which, that),

faU^ nic^t unmittelbnr baoor eine ^h'cipofition ftetjt — 5cfonber§ in ber Um=

32 gang§[prac^e — ^ciiifig weg: Plautus is one of the oldest writers [which:

©c^riftftellerleftiirebud), roeld^e§] we read in schools 17,33. — They want to

see all [that] they can 27,33. Tim still remembers the fine time [which]

he and the other boys had on the IMerit-Half 31,9.

86 f) Some — any ; no — not any = Indefinite Pronouns [§ 47 b]

:

after some time 18,4; — take some of our marmalade 20,33; — some

of us are going to town 20,34; to see whether any are absent 17, 21. —
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Do we change at any station? No, you don't. Yes, you do
;
you change

at W. — Had he any money left when he came back? No, he had not

any money left. Yes, he had some money left. — Parker, you haven't

given me any meat (20,2?) ; = you have given nie no meat; — P. gave 4

him no meat = did not give him any meat ; — he has no meat = he

has not any meat; — he has got no meat= he has not got any meat; —
the sleeping fox catches no poultry (2,i6)= does not catch any poultry;

— they haven't any lessons [have no lessons] that afternoon. a

Exercise. 1. Read and retranslate the following sentences: Tim

is a good scholar. Add a relative sentence to Tim : Tim , who does his

lessons well, . . or: whom we know well, . . or: whose lessons are al-

ways well done , . . or: of whom the Master speaks well, . . or: to whom 12

this new dictionary was given. — The paper is clean ;
— add : which is

on the desk — which we see on the desk — of which we speak. —
The exercise-book to which this paper belongs is on the desk. — The

piece of paper one half of which is clean is on the desk. — Men who are le

willing to work, find pleasure in their work. — Men whose work is a

pleasure to them (to whom their work is a pleasure) , will find some

work. — The men of whom we spoke, found pleasure in their work. —
The men whom we saw at work yesterday, were cheerful and gay. 20

2. Make into one each two of the following sentences, using the

relative : Tim is a hard working boy. We know him well. — Bob and

T. ai-e hard w. boys. We know them well. — Tim is in most cases

very pimctual. This time he amved after the bell had rung. — 24

Davies did not mind passing the milk to Tim. Davies is a good boy.—
Tim arrived in time. His hair was well combed and brushed. — The

boys laughed. We dropped their books. — Tim is a good scholar.

Nothing is hard to him. — Tim knows his lessons weU. He says 28

them without a mistake. — The books are clean. I take them. —
The monument was erected by the English nation. It stands in Hyde

Park. — The monument stands in Hyde Park. The English erected

it. — The monument stands in Hyde Park. I walk to it. 32

3. Change 'no' into 'not any' [Put 'not any instead of 'no'] in the

following sentences : I have no money. — I have got no money. —
I have no money left. — I have left them no money. — He had no

money left when he came back. — He had left no money when he 36

went off. — He left no money when he started.

4. Conjugate: a) in the Present tense: I am not right, I am wTong;
The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the English Student). 3
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it is not the red bus, it is the white one.— It is my turn to fetch the hot

rolls this morning ; I do not bring soft ones, I get nice and crisp ones.—
b) Past tense : I get in five minutes before the train starts. — I go by

4 the Underground. — I take a bus at Trafalgar Square and get down at

Hyde Park Corner.— I know where Big Ben is. — I walk up the street

and turn to the left, — I cross the bridge and walk into the Park. —
I tell my friend not to wait till the driver has come back.— c) Past and

8 Perfect tenses : I ask Mr. James for a softer pen ; mine is too hard. — I tell

Parker to give me some meat, to give me no meat, not to give me any

meat, but some hot porridge. — I change at no station, I do not change

at any station.

12 5, Find questions to wdiich the first four sentences in Narrative V
are the answ^ers (Find questions for Nar. V, sentences 1—4). — 6. Say in

all persons : It is my turn now ; it is mine. — 7. Put m the relative

pronouns which are understood in the following sentences: Have you

16 still got the books I gave you? Is this the man we saw last night?

SKETCH VII.

Seventh Dialogue.

At Barnet Station

20 on the Gr. N. R., nine miles from King's Cross.

Tim. I'm awfully glad you're coining to stay at our place.

Bol). Well, of course, I couldn't very weU go home.

Tim. No, Australia is rather too far off to get to. Isn't it funny

24 to think that your father and mine were once school-chums together?

Hullo, we're slowing down. We're nearly there. (He lets the window down.)

I can see the station.

Bob. Yes , and there's uncle on the platform. (Much excited, they

28 open the door and get out.)

Tim. HuUo, dad, It is joUy to come home again 1 Is Warner

here with Old Major?

Mr. Vanglian. Yes, there he is, and there is Rover, the new dog,

32 too. Well, Bob, I hope you'll enjoy your holidays with us, I should

like you to feel happy.

Bol). I'm sure I shall, uncle; one can't help it, there's not a

more beautiful place than GreenhiU Park anyw^here.

36 Mr. Tauglian (to Tim, who has left them for a short time). Got all

the luggage in, Tim?
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Tim. No, only the most necessary, Beesley can come to fetch the

rest in the hght cart after dinner. We can start now. May I drive?

Mr. T. Yes, you may, if you won't get into trouble. (After

twenty minutes' drive, to Bob.) There's our house. 4

Bob. Stop, I'll get do^Ti to open the gate.

Tim. Open it wide. Do be quick I You needn't shut it. There

are both the girls, and there's mama, too, standing in front of the

porch, waving their handkerchiefs to us. s

Seventh Narrative.

Tim and Bob have got their boxes ready in the evening. They

will want all their things in the holidays. They will spend their

holidays at Barnet, which is the place of Tim's father. Tim is very 12

glad his friend Bob is going to spend the holidays with hhn. That

will be a jolly tune 1 Of course, Bob could not go home to Austraha.

That is rather too far away to get there for the holidays. He cannot

go to see his father, so he goes to see his father's friend. Tim's and Bob's le

fathers were once school-chums at Charterhouse. At that time Charter-

house School was not yet at Godalming, but it was still in London. The

two friends Bob and Tim are going to travel by the London and South

Western Railway. They are going to take an early ti'ain, which will 20

bring them to London at about ten o'clock. From Waterloo they go

in a cab to King's Cross, the end station or terminus of the Great

Northern Railway in London. Tim thinks they cannot take a taxi, as he

has not money enough to pay for it. They will be at Bamet Station about 24

twelve o'clock, where they think Mr. Vaughan, Tim's father, will come

to meet them. We know that in going from Waterloo Station to Icing's

Cross they will have to cross Waterloo Bridge and the Strand again.

It is just past twelve o'clock. They have nearly ai'rived at Bar- 23

net Station. The train is slowing down on coming into the station. They

have let the carriage-window down and can see Tim's father waiting

for them on the platform. They are much excited and are out of the

carriage in no time. How glad they feel to see Mr. Vaughan again I 82

He has come in his carriage to take them home to Greenhill Park.

He wishes Bob to enjoy his hohdays with them and to feel happy

while staying with them. To this Bob answers saymg, "One cannot

help enjoying oneseK and feeling happy while staying with you, 36

uncle." The first question that Tim asks, while still on the platform,
3*
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is where Old Major is. Old Major is the name of oner of the horses.

How jolly it is to see Old Major again 1 and then Warner is there tool

They see that the new dog is there too. They had not seen it yet.

4 Its name is Rover. They don't spend much time in waiting now.

They get the most necessary part of their luggage in the carriage and

off they go. Beesley will come out after dinner to take the other

boxes in his cart. It takes them twenty minutes to drive home. The

8 girls see them coming ; they are standing in front of the house, waving

their handkerchiefs to them. Bob gets down to open the gate for the

carriage to go through. I'm sure they wiU aU feel happy now.

Grammar Lesson.

12 1. ^pf. u. ^erf. t)On to be : it was an unusually difficult piece 30, so

;

there were so many people 24,32 ; we've [= we liave] hardly been out

since . . . 30,22. @r. § 74.

2. Passive : a) it was erected by the English nation 27,i5, — b) a

16 narrow escape from getting kept in 30,25; it's getting bound 18,i; it

got spilt 20,32 ; much shall be required (foil . . tuerbeu) 2,36 ; @r. 81 a, b.

3. Future and Conditional tenses : I hope you will enjoy your holi-

days with us— I am sure I shall 34,34.— He will not be late this time

20 15,24. — ShaU you come? 30,35. — I should have thought 30,2i.— He

would give you leave 21,3. [§ 69 c. 69 f. 74. 81b].

First Future a) affirmatively: I shall ^, you (he) will --: we

shall -, you (they) will b) interrogatively: shall I -? shall you -?

24 will he -? shall we -? shall you -? will they -?

First Conditional a) affirm.: I should ^, you (he) would -;

we should •*, you (they) would-*- — b)interr. : should I--? should

you -? would he -? should we -? should you -? would they -?

28 4. Where there is a will, there is a way 2,2o. There are the girls

35,7. — There is, there are ha ift, ha finb, e^ gidt, e§ ift, e^ finb [@r. § 83

a. 21.]. Is there? Are there? Is there not? Are there not? — There

was, there were. There will be. There has (have) been.

82 5. from — of — by : It starts from the top of page 49 and goes

to the last paragraph on page 58, three lines from the bottom 1 7, 12;
—

in a bedroom of Charterhouse School 14,6; the big school-room of the

boarding-house 17,8. — It was erected by the English nation 27, 15.

86 9Jterfe: to go by the Underground 27,24, by train 28,22; — they

walk, by Waterloo Bridge, to Charing Cross 24,28.

Exercise: 1. Write out— interrogatively, negatively, affirmatively—
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the 2"^ pliir. of the Fu-st Future and the Second Conditional Active

and Passive of the verb To see. — 2. Conjugate : a) I was kept in

(I got kept in) for not having got home in time ; — I did not get kept

in (I was not kept in) for being late ; — I have hardly been out this 4

last week; — I remember my narrow escape from getting (from

being) kept in for being eight minutes late (for not having done my
lesson). — b) affinnatively and neg. the fut. act. , the pres. and future

tenses passive, of: I call my friend; I call him quickly. — c) the past, s

perf. , and futm-e tenses (interr., neg., affirm.) of : there is much jam in

my pot ; there are many horses in our place. — d) I am at work now

;

I have been at work this morning (this week, these last three weeks,

the whole of this term) ; I was at work yesterday ; I shall be at work 12

to-morrow. — 3. Put the following sentences into the Plural of the

Past, Perf., Pluperf., First Futm-e, and Second Conditional (neg., interrog.):

This monument is erected by the English nation. — The red book is

getting bound. — 4. Put the passive form in the following sentences le

(stating by Avhom the action is done, — who does the action): Bob does not see

the sponge, Tim sees it. — 5. Which sentences of Nan-atives VI and VII

can be turned into the two voices, the Active Voice and the Passive Voice ?

SKETCH VIII.

Bob's First Letter.

Greenhill Park
New Barnet

My dear Father, ^"S- ^' ^^' ''

Our holidays have just begun, and Uncle John has invited me to

spend them with Tim. Our reports came yesterday , and I send you

mine with this letter. I know it will be a great joy to you to hear

that I did get a scholarship. I tried my very best not to be beaten, 28

but it was not so easy for me as several boys are better scholars than

I am. I have done better in Latin than in Greek, which I find rather

difficult as I am not clever at languages. I was top in History and

Geography, chiefly because the geography was about the British Co- 32

lonies, and I am very fond of learning something about Australia. At

all events both Tim and I have done so well that we are sure to get

our remove, as we came out high in our Geometry Exam as well. So

Uncle John has promised to give us a real treat and show us how to 36

throw a fly. There is a good trout stream not far from here. The day

after to-morrow we are going for a cheap half-day excursion to Shake-
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speare's country. We shall see Stratford-on-Avon and the ruins of

Kenilworth Castle. As we leave Paddington about one o'clock , we

shall take some sandwiches with us.

4 Last Friday Edith, the eldest daughter, Tim, and I went to Rich-

mond to spend the week end with Mrs. Vaughan's sister. On Satur-

day we took a walk to Kew Gardens , and saw the wonderful hot-

houses. The great palm house ever so many feet high was very inter-

8 esting, but not more so than the botanical museum where the woods

from different trees are shown, some of them from Australia.

On the following Monday we came up to London to go to the

Zoo. We did not go by steamer, but took the train to Camden Town

12 on the North London Railway , and then rode in two hansoms to the

Zoo. There we saw the monkeys, lions, tigers, and bears, some black

swans from Australia, and some foreign geese. We did not see the

snakes nor anything in that part of the Gardens , as Miss Chambers

16 had to do some shopping. We left by the South Gate and went to

Regent's Park Station on the Bakerloo tube. We got out at Oxford

Circus, and Miss Chambers and Edith went to Peter Robinson's,

where they bought some silk for blouses and a couple of nice looking

20 dark blue ties for Tim and me. We came home to such a fine meat

tea that we had not any appetite left for supper. As it was wet that

evening, we stopped indoors , and played a game of chess. The next

day we came back to Barnet , and found that Uncle had also been

24 away. He had gone to Aldershot to see a new flying-machine, for he

is much interested in aeroplanes and airships. There he met Captain

Wilson, who is going out with his regiment to Pretoria in South Africa.

We are going down to Portsmouth to see him off.

28 Uncle has given each of us tlu-ee books, and allowed us to choose

for ourselves. We have chosen three novels and three other books

:

Kingsley's Westward Ho. ; Wells, The Food of the Gods ; and Wilkie

Collins, The Woman in White. The three other books are : Kingsley's

32 Heroes, Froude's Oceana and Macaulay's Essays.

Besides this Uncle has made me a present of a handsome box of

mathematical instruments to help me with my geometrical drawing. This

will be very useful to me, as I am to try for Sandhurst next summer.

so Tim had a new silver watch given to hun, because liis got broken.

Hoping you are quite well

Your most affectionate son

Bob.
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Eighth Narrative.

From the letter Bob is sending home to his father we learn that

both Tim and Bob have got good reports. Bob stands high in Geometry,

History, and Geography. He is not very clever at languages. In Latin 4

he is much better than in Greek. As they are sure to get their re-

move, and as Bob has given them all great joy by getting a scholarship,

Ml-. Vaughan has given the boys several real treats. He has taken

them to Stratford-on-Avon to sec Shakespeare's country and to Kenil- s

worth Castle near Warwick. They then went with a week end ticket

to Richmond to stay with Miss Chambers from Friday night to Tues-

day afternoon. Richmond is a most beautiful place on the Thames,

not far from Kew , where they went to see the splendid Palm-House 12

and the well-known Botanical Museum. Besides this Miss Chambers,

who had to do some shopping at Peter Robinson's big place in Oxford

Street , has taken them to London to spend part of the afternoon at

the Zoo. Mr. Vaughan has also promised them three books each and le

has given Bob a box of mathematical instruments. I am sure Bob will

like to have it, as it will help him in his geometrical drawing, which he

must know at Sandhurst. We also learn that Mr. V. is much interested

in flying - machmes. He will probably have seen Bleriot's aeroplane, 20

who, in July 1909, crossed the EngUsh Channel and got down at Dover,

and I suppose he will also have heard of Zeppelin's big au'ship. In a

few days Mr. V. will drive the boys down to a stream with some good

trout in it. He will show them how to catch trout by throwmg a fly. 24

They will drive there in the dog-cart. A dog-cart is a one-horse carriage,

very light and open. I hope they will have a good time of it.

Grammar Lesson.

1. Learn the tlaree non-finite forms of the verb [bie bvci infimtett ^tX^ClU 28

formen, §69 a. §69f. §74. §81b.]: the Participle [Present Part., Past Part.],

the Infinitive [Present Inf., Perfect Inf.]. the Gerund [Pres. G., Past G.].

2. Progressive form. ®a§ Present participle (calling, speaking,

having, being; fiel^e sleeping 8,35) bient in S3erBiubung mit Oeui ^ilfjouerb to be 32

3uetncrbefonberen, iiberauSgebrciuc^Iii^cn, umfc^reibenbcnil'ouiugation^form

[§ 76], bie in alien ^eiten bciber 3u[tanb§formen (^Ktit) imb Baffin), am ^diifigfteu

im '^srafeng unb ^pf. norfommt: ber fogen. pro gref f tuen ?^orm [§ 79]:

I am coming 15, 5; — are you waiting? 27, 3 ; — we are slowing down se

34, 25 ; — some of us are going 20,3+; — mine is getting bound [getting tft

3lftiu (intranfitio); aber getting bound f)ot paflioen ©inn = is being bound] 18, 1.
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3. Gerund. ®er 3^orm na<S) mit bcm Present participle itbcrctnftinnnenb, \\)n=

taltifd^ aBer grunboerfd^ieben, i[t ba§ Gerund [§ 69 f. § 74. § 81 b.J, einc— gro^e Mix^c

be§2Iu§bru(f§ermi3gIid^cnbe,feE)rBcqueme — 33er6atform, bie tturf) fiibftantiotfc^en

4 61;arafter Ijaden faun [§ 89]. ®ie biStjec oorgcfommcnen Seifpiele scigen e§:

1. aU 23eftaubteil ju[ammcnge[e^ter ©ubftantioc: reading exercise,

boarding-house, dining-hall. 5DlerIe: reading-book, dining-room.

2. tm ©a^3ufammen£)auge

:

8 a) ol^nc oorangegangene ^vcipofition:

a) al§ 9lominatii) : It is not much good worrying 30,38.

(i) al§ 3lffu[atiuobieEt abl^cingig oon cinem SBcrbum: I do like

skating 27, is; — the boys stop talking 17,i9; — finished doing 17,i(; ;
—

12 would you mind passing the milk 20,25; — one cannot help enjoying

oneself 35,36.

b) a&l^angig oon etner ^rdpofitiou:

a) jur ©rgcinjung cineg ©ubftantin^ : a narrow escape from

16 getting kept in 30,25.

,/9) al§ abuerbiale SSeftimmung tm Stnue eineS 9Je6enfa^eg

ber 3ett: the train is slowing down on coming into the station 35,29

[tm Sinne eine§ temporalen Slboerbialfa^eioj,

20 be§ ®runbe§: I was kept in for being late 37,4 [faufaler SIbDerBiaI[a^],

ber Stbfic^t, be§ ^roecfeS: ready for going home 31, 20 [finaler Slboerbialfa^],

ber 2Irt unb SBeife: how to catch trout by throwing a fly 39,24; — the

boy makes a mistake in spelling the Latin word 19,ii ; — we will spend

24 the afternoon in looking over the museums 27,25 [mobaler Slbcerbialfa^].

4. I am going a) in eigcntli(i)cr SSebeutung = id^ gel^e : Some of us are

going to town 20,34; — b) in iibertragener (abgefc^tocic^ter) Scbeutung: I am

going to = ic^ TOill , id; §abc bie 2lb[i($t : I am just going to brush my
28 hair 15,5. — „^d) roill" ^eiBt and) "I want to" : They want to go to Hyde

Park ; they do not want to walk , they do not wish to take a motor-

bus; they are going to take a horse bus 27,29.

2)ler!e: I am going to unb I want to finb [et)r gcbrdut^lic^ im ©tune

32 Don „td) iDtK".

5. to get = 1. tranfitit).

a) erljnlten, befommen, (llmgang§fpra(§e:!riegen): Jackson, have

you got your ticket [fia\t bn fdjon eine ga!^r!artc von niir be!ommen]? 24, 19;

36 I badly want to get a scholarship 30,28 ; — in ber UmgangSfprad^e oft pleo^

naftifd): I've still got my Greek repetition to learn 17, 15; — I've got

to copy it out 17,17 ; — I have got some money left.
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b) 6e[orgen, 6e[d)affcn, bereiteii, madjcn: get the boxes ready

30,35. — I have not got what you ask for just now; but I can soon get

it for you. — You might get me my jam 20,8i.

2. intranfitiu. 4

a) gelangen, fommen: they get into a carriage 24,2o; — they

get to Barnet about twelve 35,24 ; — Australia is rather too far off to

get to 34,23 ; — yes, you may drive, if you won't get into trouble 35,3.

b) TOcrbeu a) itiit ehiein Slbjeftiu : to get ready 18,6. s

/5j mit etnem ^artij. ^^erf. (§ 81a): get dressed 14,n; —
it got spilt 20,32; — a narrow escape from getting kept in 30,25.

3. nerbunbeu mit Stbuerbien ober ^]?rdpof{tionen.

a) tranfitiu: Tim, have you got all the luggage in? 34,36. 12

b) iutraufitiu : they open the door and get out 34,28 ; - he gets

out of bed 14,15; — get up 14,8; — get up outside 27,2; — wegetdown27,io.

6. to do aU isertreter ober gur Sefrdftigung eine§ uomngegancjenen 3Serb§,

BefonberS in ©rroiberungen nad) einem gragefatje. 2U;nUd; Ihave, lam, I can, le

I shall uftu. [§ 73 2t.] : Do you remember. . .? I do 30,25. — This word

does not mean "oak"? does it? 17,24. — Parker rings the bell loud

enough? does he not? 14,8. — I badly want to get a scholarship.

If I did not [get one], I should not come back 30,28.— Did you never 20

go by the Underground ? No, sir, I never did 28,24.— I wish I had done

it. I am glad I have 17,i5. — Jackson, have you got your ticket? Yes,

sir, I have 24, 20. — Have you forgotten what the Doctor said? No,

Ihavenot 14,14. — Are you coming. Bob? No, I am not 20,36. — 24

Can anybody tell me what that building is ? Yes, lean 25,8.— I hope

you will enjoy your holidays. I am sure, I shall 34,34.

7. much uie( noreincm sing.; many uiele vox cinmx plural: much time —
how much money 31,3; - many mistakes 30,29. - a Kttle ein luenig, etrong; 28

afew einige raenige, ein paar ; few roentge :
— a little later 27,23 ; after a few

minutes 15,4; Jackson had just as few mistakes 30,3i. @r. § 50 21. 2.

8. Drtl;ograpljijd;e ©igentiimlic^feiten:

a) -es, ntc^t -s fd^reibt man: a) \\a6) aii^Umtmhtm ^i\^laut, beilt 82

ntd)t nO(^ ftummeS e folgt (Bei 93erBen roie Bei ©uBftantinen 8,32): he brushes,

he passes, he fetches, he washes, he wishes . . . glass glasses, (omnijbus

(omnijbuses, bmsli brushes, box boxes, sandwich sandwiches —
|S) nad) o,bem ein ilonfonantt)orange{)t: does, goes, - heroes, se

b) (Btatt y, bem ein i\onfonant oornngef)t, fd;reibt man

1. ie vox -s: colonies (colony); he copies (to copy);
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2. i VOX -ed, -er, -est: tried (to try) — dirtier, dirtiest (dirty) —
uglier, ugliest (ugly) — funnier, funniest (funny) — sorrier, sorriest

(sorry) — happier, happiest (happy).

4 c) ©tumtne^ e fadt au§> vox uofalifc^ beginnenber 33euc5ung§=

enbung : waking, coming, trifled, arrived . .
.

, later, latest, larger, closer,

finer, nicer;

d) -ing bulbet vox fic^ weber ftumme<c e, haS au^fdllt, nod; i, ba§

8 in y oeriyanbelt rairb : leaving, arriving, — lying (oon to lie Itegen);

e) (Stnfai^er @nbEon[onnnt rairb oerboppelt uor -ed, -er, -est, -ing

a) oI;ne $RucEfid)t auf bie Setonung bei ben SSerben Quf -1, -p, -t,

racnn bicfem -1, -p, -t ein burd^ einen eingtgen Suc^ftaben begeidjneter —
12 einfa(^er ober blpl^tl^ongifcfier — SSofal corangctjt: to travel: travelled, tra-

velling (and) traveller Okifenbcr ; aber natiirlicf) lie travels mtt e in em 1).— to patrol

bie $Kunbe madden: patrolled, patrolling. — to stop: stopped, stopping —
to permit erlaubcn : permitted, permitting.

16 /?) bei ben SSerben auf -r, luenn biefem (einfac^en) -r ein burd;

einen ein^tgen Suc^ftaben bejeidjneter bet outer SSofal uorangei)t:

to prefer (oorjiel^en): preferred, preferring (abcr he prefers) — abev nid^t to

offer (anbieten): offered, offering.

20 y) bet ttUen iibrtgen 2Bortern, beren eiufadjem ©ubfonfonanten

ein etnfac^er, furjer — burc^ einen e Inst gen Sudjftaben begeidjneter —
betonter 3SofaI oorangelit: to beg: begged, begging (beggar Settler; he

begs) — to rub: rubbed, rubbing (rubs) — to run: running (he runs); — big:

24 bigger, biggest; — hot: hotter, hottest; — glad
:
gladder, gladdest.

Exercise : a) Write out the principal parts, the present participle,

and the 3^^ si. pres. ind. of the verbs occurring in Sketches VI, VII, VIII.—
b) Conjugate (the first of the following sentences in the first pers., the second in

28 the 2nd pers., the third in the S""*! pers. si., &c): I do not spend too much time in

looking over these books now. — I like skating , I do like it. — I am
washing, dressing, and getting ready for study now.— I got up while

my school-chum was still sleeping. — I was copying my Greek paper

82 when the master called me to his desk. — 1 was waiting outside the

museum while the other boys were looking over the many rooms. —
I am glad to know my father is coming to meet me at the station. —
I am going to leave Friday afternoon with a week end ticket ; I shall

36 stay away till Tuesday morning. — I am sorry I have not finished

copying out my Latin repetition. — I am sure I shall enjoy my half-

holiday at my uncle's place this afternoon. — I hope I shall have many
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of my friends seeing me off when I am leaving. — I am glad to learn

there will be a lot of walkinar done in our week end excursion.

SKETCH IX.

Eighth Dialogue. 4

At Portsmouth (seaport and great naval station north-east of the Isle of Wight).

At Waterloo Station. Mr. Vaughan and the boys are ready to go down to P.

by the 10.25 a. m.

Bob. Well, Tim, I think, we ought to know this place now. s

Tim. Yes, I think so. We start from this platform, father, in

five minutes.

Bob (as they are passing through a tunnel, after a run of about an hour

and a quarter). I'm glad we don't get out at the next station. 12

Tim. No, we don't want to go back to school just yet.

Mr. Yanglian. There's Haslemere, where Tennyson, the great

poet, used to live. We're more than half way now.

Bob (an hour later).We must be pretty well there. Yes, we're stopping. 1 e

Mr. Y. (not seeing Captain Wilson). Well, the Captain isn't here as

he promised ; so, Tim, take this card to the Star and Garter and ask

where Captain Wilson has gone. We'll wait here under the railway-

bridge. You know the way? 20

Tim (putting the card in his pocket-book). Yes, but there is the

Captain coming to meet us.

Captain Wilson. How do you do, Vaughan ? I am sorry I'm late,

I have just seen my wife off. Have you been waiting long? 24

Mr. T. Oh, no ; we've just come, and I've brought the young

ones down to see you before you go.

Capt. W. Just in time. The tender's about to go out to the troop-

ship now, and we'll all go together. We're on board the 'Tyne', and the 2s

'Cape of Good Hope' sails with us. They are lying side by side now.

Bob. Shall we be allowed to go on board the man-of-war?

Capt. W. Yes, and perhaps you'll see the men going through

their practice with the big guns, which is worth seeing. 32

Mr. V. After we've come back we've got permission to look over

the dockyards. But before going there we shall have to get something

to eat first , for walking about in the fresh sea-air will have made us

all very hungry. We shall all be ready for a good meal. I hope you se

will have fair weather but not too warm, and a pleasant voyage, Wilson.
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Capt. W. Thanks. Now let's go. There, boys, that's where a

once famous ship hes. Can you tell me what it is called?

Bob. As if anybody wouldn't know that. Nelson's flagship at

4 the battle of Trafalgar, the Victory, on which he died. I once saw a

box made out of one of her masts.

Ninth Narrative.

We find Mr. Vaughan and the boys at a place which we have

8 got to know well by this time. It is Waterloo Station. Mr.

Vaughan is going to take the boys to Portsmouth to see the fine

ships and to say good-bye to his friend Captain Wilson, who knows

Bob's father well. Portsmouth is in Hampshire, north-east of the

12 Isle of Wight. Portsmouth in Hampshire, Devonport [which is part

of Plymouth] in Devonshire, and Chatham in Kent are the greatest

naval stations in England. Chatham is on the Medway, not far from

the place where that river meets the Thames. Dover and Rosyth (in

iG the Firth of Forth) are other great naval stations in the North Sea.

In going down to Portsmouth on the London and South Western the

boys have to pass Haslemere, the place where the great poet Tennyson

used to live. It takes them nearly three hours to get to Portsmouth. On

20 getting out of the station they see Captain Wilson coming to meet them.

They are just in time for the tender which is going out to the Tyne. The

"Tyne" is the troop-ship Captain Wilson is sailing on. So they go on

board the tender which wdll take them to the "Cape of Good Hope",

24 the big man-of-war, where we hope they vsdll see the men going

tlii'ough theii' practice with the big guns. After they have come back

from the big ships, they will have something to eat first and then go

and spend a few hours in the dockyards. They all thank Captain

28 Wilson and wish him fair weather and a pleasant voyage.

Grammar Lesson.

a) 9KobaIe ^ilfloerben (befcIttD = mangel^aft, uttDoIIftdnbig. § 73).

1. I can td^ !ann: I can, you can. Can you tell me? Can anybody tell

32 me ? He can. Can he ? We can. Can we ? They can. Can they ? they

can't= they cannot. Can they not? Can't you= Can you not? I can't

= I cannot. I couldn't = I could not. Couldn't he = could he not?

2. I may ii^ mag, bnrf, !ann: Please, sn, may I have a pen? ,— Ht

36 may. May he? Uncle said we might each of us choose three books.

3. I shall - id^ roerbe, you shall - bit follft, he shall - er foil ; we shall
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* tDir roerben, you shall -* ii)v follt, they shall •*• fie follen. — Shall we take

a taxi ? Shall we be allowed ? We shan't = we shall not. I shouldn't

== I should not. Shouldn't I?= should I not?— I should like to know

English well. I should like to = ic^ roiirbc liebcn gu = id) mijc^tc gcrn. 4

I should have thought you might have said ... § 69 c. f. 74. 81 b. 75 b.

4. I will, ic^ raid, beimgutur „n)erbcn'' : I will not be late again 14,i4

;

— will you tell me how it is spelt? 17,25. Now then, boys, we will

go by the Underground 27,24. Will he? He will. He won't= he will s

not. Wouldn't he = would he not? 58gl. 36, la—27.

5. I must, id^ mufe: we must take a cab. You must speak more

distinctly. He must speak louder. Must he not?

6. I ought to, x6) follte (id)tmi^teboc^eigentlid;): we ought to know 12

this place now 43,8. — I ought to go up to the station to see my uncle off.

•— You ought to be more punctual, to speak more distinctly, to speak

louder. — Ought you not to go and see your aunt to thank her for the

nice trip she gave you? Of com-se, I ought, and I shall do so to-morrow, le

b) Stbuerbten (§ 90).

1. Urlpiiinglic^e : a) einfad^e: here, there, where, now, then, once,

again, away, back, not, too, how, yet, up, down, off, in, out, over, never

;

— b) aufammengefe^te: outside, inside, indoors, — to-day, yesterday, 20

to-moiTOW — the day before yesterday, the day after to-morrow.

2. Slbgeleitetc 3lboerbien (nur bie ^ofitine)

a) wit bem 2tbieftit) itbereinftimmenbe

a) einjelne (oft nur in befonbcren SBenbungen): loud, fast, straight, 24

hard, little, much, very . .

.

(i) bie ber SibfeftiDe auf -ly: jolly, only (nur, etnaig).

b) bie mit 3lnl)angitng you -ly gebilbeten: slowly, quickly, hardly,

badly, barely, quietly, nearly, chiefly, awfully, carefully, distinctly. 28

3. J^omparatioe oon Slbuerbien : rather, later, better, more, —
more distinctly, more slowly, more quickly.

4. ©uperlatiue von SIbyerbieu: best, most, — most distinctly.

5. „gevu" =1 am fond of + gerund, — I like to + infinitive: I am very 32

fond of learning something about Australia 37,33; — I should like to

learn something more about it.

c) 2lbuerbien in S3er6inbung mit SSerbeit, bie fomit eineu beftimmten

S3egriff crt^alten, ngl. bie „tvennBar sufammengefe^ten ^eitroijrter" im ®cutfci^en, 36

roie „auffte]^en'', „]^infe^en", „abraffen", „auff)eben", „au§gerjen", „iiberlefen": to

leave off, to get up, to put up = to erect (27, 15; 27,i8), to pick up, to
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stand up, to sit down, to get down, to get out, to get in , to pick out,

to fill in, to call over, to look over, § 116 c.

d) „iu{e" =^ 1. how: that's how it is every morning 14, ii; —
4 2. as: as many can tell 3,i4 ; — 3. = what in ber S'tebenSart : what do

you call it? 17,3o; what is it called? 19, 19; what (are they, was it, were

they, will it [they] be, has it been, have they been) called? (®r. § 102).

e) „Tiod;" = still 14, 10 — not yet 17, le — only one more station

8 24,26 ; another 30, is — left = nod^ (iiBrig) 33,3, 40,38

;

f) still = 1. adj.: ftill 27,6 — 2. adv.: noc^, immer nod^ 14,io —
3. conj. : jeboc^ 30,3i

;

g) too adv. = 1. gu, aHau: too hot 20,26; — 2. aud^: and there's

12 Rover , the dog , too 34,32. — „2titd^ nid^t" = not . . . either : and I do

not suppose you have got much either 31,4.

Exercise : a) Read : Our work is hard now ; it was hard yesterday

;

it will be hard to-mon'ow ; it has been very h. this morning (this week)

;

16 — b) put the preceding sentence into the inten\-neg. form ; — c) read:

We work hard now ; we worked hard yesterday ; we shall work h. to-

morrow ; we have worked very h. this morning ; — d) turn the preceding

sentence into the interrog.; — e) into the progressive form, affirmatively

20 and interrog.-negatively, using the 2"*^ and 3'''^ persons plural instead of the

1st plural. — f) change the following sentences so as to get a past tense

:

He is a careful scholar now and a very good boy indeed ; he works very

well , he speaks and reads distinctly and writes most beautifully. —
24 I have bad luck now ; I badly want my uncle to make me a present of

two (shillings) and sixpence, I do not find him.—We are having a quick

trip now ; we are travelling very fast and most quickly indeed. — Your

brother is an elegant sw^ell now ; he dresses most elegantly. — The
28 weather is fine now ; we very much enjoy our trip ; we enjoy it perfectly.

— g) Change the following sentences so as to have an adverb instead of

an adjective [find the adverb]: IVTy copy is bad; I did it . . . — He is a

careful writer ; he writes ... — Your friend is a good speaker ; he . . .
—

32 Tim was not a slow driver; he did not ... — h) Conjugate: I am very

fond of reading when I have done working. — I want one badly who
will have a quick drive with me — 1 hardly have time to go out as

I have to work hard now ; — i) Pick out— from Sketches VII, VIII, IX —
36 all the places (stating page and line) and learn by heart the pas 5i ages

in full where we have seen : to get, to go, to w^alk, to take, to do.
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SKETCH X.

Bob's Second Letter.

W"-!^ ^CUri' ^0^ /o-v-cX O- crVrM' ^-^^^^ ^fcvvi^
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-ijS^cL ^^^atUl C6-34- cnrw ^^<^o^,<=>^^ oo-Oj^

tO^T'y^^ Kx/Vrv^ -^(vTrvw- ^iv^rwv- <Vvu*^ -<jo'>\Jb'r«^ /a-4^

-UJ~£U) StVoJ (/yi^ 0\,uaV/ WV ^'^ToiL /^ -tVYW/^n/v-V^

"TCLcJto
,

c«- cxo -^ -"'^-^o /^^Tvite- V^^Xl ^ A-U^

Ol ^(//YM, /oc<rv\, ^t^/v- "^^ IWa'^ (^c^fkJi i/\^<xt/cL
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'YVT (^oyUJLo-tjvJ
,
.^JcriMi ^^w^ -ocTtLo -'^-^ld /a>t/.'

^f\£L>i -'^^^ 'M^O-^ '^ 'K-^/Jyt J/K^r^ -0(^10 '>vo

Tbe EuglisL Scholar (Spec. Etl. of the English Studt-nt).
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Tenth Narrative.

As it takes a little more than forty days for a ship to go from

England to Australia, Bob's first letter which he wrote on Aug. 3"^^

4 will not have got to his father by the time (when)he sends off

his second. He tells his father of all the fine treats Mr. Vaughan
has given them, how they made much progress in fly-fishing, which

provided them with much trout, which they caught in a quiet pool

8 of the stream. He tells his father how they went on board the 'Tyne'

and the' Cape of Good Hope' in Portsmouth, and how they saw in the

dockyards there a ship that will cost more than ^ 2,000,000. We
also learn that Tim has got an elder brother, who is an undergraduate

12 at Oxford. Having spent two months of his holidays in Germany, he

now comes home to do some work with Mr. Matheson, his tutor.

Young Mr. Alfred Vaughan is a great speaker at the Students' Debates

in Oxford. He is also a good oar, and rowed in his College Eight in

16 the summer races. This Eight was the head boat on the river. So

he keeps the oar he rowed with and has it in his rooms at Oxford.

There are the names of all the men who rowed wdth him in the Eight

written on it. It is also written there how heavy each man was at

20 the time when they rowed. — Bob also speaks of Berkeley, an old

boy from Charterhouse, who is at Cambridge now and played in the

University Cricket Match. Berkeley made a lot of runs off the Oxford

men and so kept up the reputation of Charterhouse Cricket. Besides

24 the University Cricket Match there is a University Boat-race of the tw^o

Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, which is rowed every year

in March or April fi'om Putney to Mortlake on the Thames. — Bob

asks how his brother Fred is, who has been seeing after the sheep

28 on the sheep-run. He hopes there has not been too much dry weather

so that the sheep have found enough to eat. — Bob tells his father

that Mr. Matheson has set them to work, making them write a short

composition every day. Some of these he sends to his father with

82 this letter, because he thinks his father will like to read them, as

there is something about Australia and English history in them.

I know that the first of their compositions is to be on Queen Victoria

and William of Prussia. It must be very nice to read. It is Tim who
3G w^rote it. The second and third compositions are by Bob. One is

about America, and the other about Australia.

Conversation. Are you an English boy? No, sir, I am not;

I am a German boy. We are German boys. — How" long have you

been studying English ? We have been studying English (we have

40 studied it) five months (these last five months). — Where is Bob's
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father? In Australia. — Where are yon? In Germany. At -what

place in Germany? — Who am I? Yon are the English Master. —
Are you not a master ? No, sir ; I am a student.

Grammar Lesson : Repetition iiud Summary. 4

A. ^aut(el)te»

1. Pronunciation. 1. Write out — from Sketches TX and X — , spell

(giving to the English lottors their English names), and pronounce Avords

with the following s

a) vowel-sounds: o. v, a. — e'', oi — is*-, ;7»-; (ug(. 4^14 ; 6,13).

b) semi-vowels (semi-vocalic-consonants) : «, /j^, j (6,27— 7,2).

c) consonants : z. z, dz — p, d (8,12 ; 10,27— 11,9).

d) final consonants: h, d, g, ij (7,8; 8, is). 12

e) words with: I (0,24; 11,24).

2. Kepeat the pronunciation of: — a) final -cs (or's) after a hissing-

sound 8,32; — b) final -ed (29,38).

2. Orthography or Spelling : a) Orthographical peculiarities 41,ii ;— i6

b) Pick out — from Sketch X •— and put together after their sounds

words with r (5,3i), ea, ou, u, a; — c) Write out — from Sketches VII,

VIII, IX— words which have silent (1 1 ,i6 ) the consonants: gh, k, 1, p, w;
d) Repeat the pronunciation of the following words: a) cap, cab, am, 20

bed. Tun, not, but; — (i) lady, he, be, I, my, go. Ro-man, mu-se-um—
cape, name, five, time, note, home— table, to trifle. S3or[tel^enbe Seifpiele

geigen bte im ©nglifc^en — meift nur fitr einfilbige ^Sorter — geltenbe

Scfcregcl: 3)ie Sucfjftaben a, e. i (y). o, u loerben 24

a) in g e f d; 1 f f e n e u (b. Ij. auf einen ^oufonanten ouSgefienben) ©tlben
(closed syllables) furj (b. t). raie ce, e, i, 9, v),

(i) in f f e n e n (b. l). auf einen 33ofaI au§gel)enben) @i[ben (open syllables)

mit iljrem — laugen btp^trjongtfd^en — alpl^obetifd^en Saute (b. I;. fo rate fie im 28

mpl^aBet l^eiBen) ou^gefprodf^en.

5t(§ offen gelten aud) bicjentgen SilBen, in benen bem 2>ofaI ein cinfadjer

i^onfonant mit ftummem e (ober einfad^er i?onfonant nor -le, -re) folgt.

To this rule there are numerous exceptions : have, give, come, 32

do. etc.

B. SSortlc^rc,

3. SBortftaffen ober Siebeteite (Parts of Speech).

There are ten parts of speech in English: the Article i) — the Noun (or 36

Substantive) — the Pronoun — the Adjective — the Numeral — the Verb —
the Adverb — the Preposition — the Conjunction — the Interjection.

^) ®cr Beftimmte Strtifel roar urfpriinglid) ein ®emonftrattnpronomen, ber im=
beftimmte ein Dlunicratc. Seitbem aber bie Sebeutung be§ 2{rtife(5 [o abgefduDad^t
roorben ift, bo^ er nicf)t met^r al§ abjcftiDifc^es '^[ttribut angefcljen roerben fann,
mu^ ber 3IrtifeI al§ neue felbftdnbige SBortffafi'e gelten; ngl. 19,29; 19,3i unb (SJramm.

§ 8 unb 9.

4*
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4. 50on bie[en SBortllaffen [inb Derdnberlid) — fonncn ffefticri roerben: baS

©ubftantio, ba§ ^IbjcItiD, ba§ ^^ronomen, ba§ gatjlroort unb ba§ 93erb.

2Iuc[) bie ber g^orm na(^ ntit bent Slbjcltiu iibcreinftimmenben Slboertncn

4 (§ 94 a) Ibnnert fleftiert raerbcn: fie finb rate btc ^rbjeitioe ber ©teigerung (^oiit=

poratton aitf -er,-e3t) fa^ig (31,24).

®ie Cefjre oort ben g^orniDerdnbcrungen be§ ©uBftantitjg, be§ 9Ibie!tb§, be§

^^ronoinen§, bc§ ^af)^!^"^!-!^ , be§ 93erb§ unb be§ SlbnerBS Ijei^t 3=ormcit= obcr

8 glejionSlei^re (accidence).

5. Substantives: Plural of Nouns 21,ao; -es (not -s) 41,32; plurals

with vowel-change man men, child children, foot feet, goose geese 21,3l>
;

penny pence 21,34. — Declension of Nouns 21,36.— Gender of Nouns 19,33.

12 Pronouns 32,5—33,8; some — any, no — not any 32,36.

Adjectives: 31,24; when used attributively must be followed by
a noun or by the indefinite pronouns one, ones 32, i; — much, many 41,27. —
Degrees of comparison 31,25 : the positive, the comparative, the superlative —

16 expressed in three manners :
— 1 . by the addition of the suffixes -er, -est ;

—
2. by the use of the adverbs more, most; — 3. in the case of a few adjecti\es

by irregular changes (31,35),

Numerals § 58: Cardinal numbers 10, is; Ordinal numbers

20 (V^ . .
IQti').

Verbs: Conjugation 8,24; 13,2; 16,i2—32; §68, 69; interrogative

conjugation 16,28; 20,3; 23,4—e; three non-finite forms 39,28; progressive

form 39,31 ;
gerund 40,1 ; compound verbs 45,35; — to get 40,33; to do 41, is;

24 I am going to 40,25— 32.

Strong- Verbs (29,?) : I (§ 71) to ride — to draAV — to fly — to

eat — to break — to choose — to lie — to beat ; — II (§ 71) : to meet
— to understand — to set.

28 Weak Verbs (29, 14) § 70 c. to add — to allow — to comb — to

depend — to enjoy — to fill — to help — to hiss — to interest — to

miss — to mix — to need — to offer — to open — to post — to reach

— to remember — to row — to sail — to slow — to stay.

32 to close — to derive — to die — to escape — to excite— to hope
— to invite — to like — to live — to paraphrase — to promise — to

pronounce — to provide — to state — to suppose — to wave.

to hurry — to study — to try — to worry— to occur — to patrol

86 — to permit — to shop — to keep — to buy.

Irregular Verbs (Verbs with a mixed conjugation) 29,35.

Auxiliary Verbs (§ 73): to have, to be; Auxiliary verbs of mood
(defective verbs) 44,30.

40 Adverbs: 45, 17; adverbs having the form ofadjectives 45,23; comparison

of adverbs 45,29; loud, louder, loudest; — quietly, more (most) quietly —
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well, better, best ; — the negation "not" 20, i ; no paraphrase with to do

when "never" is the negation 20,5.

Qnx glejionSlcl^rc gcfjbrt and) bte 2SortBiIi)ungs(ef)re. — ^ie 2el)re dou ben

9B or
t
g e f ii g e n Beljanbelt bic ©pntar (syntax). 4

6. SBortii(bung§(e^re (Word-formation). There are three ways in which one

word is formed from another Avord : — a) by a cliange within the word (innerc

^^ortbtlbung) as: to sing ftngcn, song 2icb — wit SBi^, wise roeife — to speak

[pred^en, speech ©prad^e — hot ijd^, heat §t^e — to sit fi^en, to set fctjcu . . . s

b) by composition (29Bort3ufattttttenfc^uitfl) — c) by derivation (aSortobtcitiing).

7. Compounds : bedroom, steamboat, seaport, flagship, dockyard, airship,

plum-pudding, boarding-house, school-room, school-chum, desk-neighbour,

diuing-hall, dining-room, jam-pot, carriage-window, fly-fishing, dog-cart, troop- 12

ship, sea-air, man-of-war, sheep-run, boat-race, hissing-sound.

evening prayers, a history lesson, Godalming Station, Waterloo Bridge,

Trafalgar Square, morning bell, meat tea, week end ticket, half-day excursion,

Kew Gardens, University Cricket Match, a steamboat service, a London County is

Council steamboat, the London County Council Steamboat Service.

to look over, to stand up, to go in, to go out, to go away, to come in, to

come back, to get in, to get out, to get up, to get down, to leave ofl^, etc.,

a nice dark blue tie. 30

Compound words are in English sometimes written in one word, sometimes

in two (or more) words. When written in two (or more) words, they are not

always united by a hyphen (-).

^enngeid)en eincs i?ompofitum§ : nur einer ber 5?ompo[ition§teiIe 'i)at 24

ftarfe Sctonung, nur einer f)at g^terion.

5R e g e I : ®en § a u p t ton l)at basi Scftinxmungsinort (the determinative word)

— ba§ nieift an erfter (Stelfe \U^t — ; ba§ ©runbmort (the determined word, or

the base) f)at pd)[ten§ einen D'le&enton. 28

i^eborf) finben fi(^ aud; Seifpiele oon f (^ ro e B e n b e r Setonung (level stress)

— 3. S. dark blue — obcr non fteigenber (rising) SSetonung — 3. 95. man-of-

war — Trafalgar Square, Loudon Bridge, Waterloo Bridge, Charing Cross,

Rotten Row, Marble Arch, Hyde Park Corner, Oxford Circus — ; l^ingegen l^aben 32

fallenbe (falling) ©etonuug bie Dlamcn mil street: Oxford Street.

8. Derivatives^). Sister norgc!ommene ^rdftjc gertitanifd^cn Ur=

fptuug§: oway, again, Relieve, before, besides, forget, ?n/stake, tmusual, witJiont —
afternoon, aZready, mdoors, /nside, OM^side, overlook, w?if?erground, ww(?ergraduate. 36

Prefixes of French (or Romanic) origin: afcbreviation, aftsent, ar/jec-

tive, accidence, a/fectiouate, arrive, ?)/scuit, cowipound, depend, fh'stinctly, fKJoy,

fwvite, «on-flexional, object, jperfect, permit, _p»-omise, pronoun, j'emember, re-

translate, return, translate. 40

Of Greek origin: cathedral, syntax, sellable.

*) This word is a compound of . ., is composed of . .

.

This word is a derivative of. ., is derived from . . .

This word is related to, cognate with, connected with . ., belongs to

the same family (group) of words as . .

.
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Suffixes of Germanic origin: beggar, wisdom, writer, TpwMing,

cal•e/^(Z, Fj-aglish, Britislt, carefess — bad?//, talA', wal/u

Romanic suffixes: Inggage, hotel, captam, aevvant, student, mowey,

4 avticle, action, monument,hsi\loon,&nisK 9)ietfe: affectionate (e), to conjugaie (e')-

S5a§ ©uffif -ate lautet e>t in SSerben, fonft at (U).

Greek suffixes : ovganism, organist, organise.

9. Unter ©erication cerftel^t ber ©nglanber nicf}t Blo§ '51blcttung oer=

8 mittctft S3dv= ober 9tad)filbe' (the making of a new word by the addition of some

prefix or suffix), [onbern ilberf)aiipt jebe ol^ne ^u[ammen[e^img ober innerc 2Bort=

Bilbung (change) guftanbegefommenc 91 cu In (bung. SefonberS red^net cr gur

derivation

:

12 1. bie — in ber Umgangsfpradje feljr pufige — S3erroenbung gemtffer ^i^erben

al§ ©ubftanttDc: to have a talk (a walk, a drive, a wash, a swim, a catch,

a smoke, an escape u. niele a.) = to talk (to walk, to drive, to wash, to swim

fd^minxnten, to catch, to smoke raud^en, to escape entfc^Iitpfen)

;

16 2. 'Shortening' = SlBortuerliirgung

:

a) tram = tramway ; bus = omnibus ; taxi = taxi-cab fiir taximeter-cab

;

photo ^ photograph ^I)otograpr;ie; gent = gentleman u. fe!^r niele a. Sie nier

erftcn biefer SSeifpiele gelten nod) al§ nid^t fel^r nornefim, roerben aber trotjbeni faft

20 alfgemein gcBrauc^t
;
gent ift unfcin. — SInbere Serliirgungcn, bic nid)t mel^r alio

foId)e empfimben roerben, l^aben 6onber6ebeutimgenentrotcfeIt: sport „!raftfi3rbcrnbe

Seluftigung img^reien" neben disport „93ehiftigung, QQitvextxeih" , — cab „®rof(^fe"

neben cabriolet {kf^hr^ale^-) „J?abr{oIett" — Miss (nor bem j^^amiliennanicn) „g^rdulein"

24 neben Mrs. (read: Missis, nur nor bem g^omiliennamen) wgrau", beibe won mistress

(mrftr^s) „§errin, ©ebieterin".

b) @ine im ©nglifc^en iiberau§ pufige 5lrt be§ 'Shortening' ift ba§ Sud^s

ftabeuroort, b. 1^. ber (Srfa^ geroiffer SBbrter burc^ il^re 9Infang§bud^ftaben : an

28 L. C. C. boat (read: an el cee cee boat) = a London County Council boat — he

is a B. A. (read: a hee a), b. i). er lE)at auf ber llninerfitat ben er[ten afabemifd^en

®rab erroorben : he has taken his degree, b. |. the degree of bachelor of arts,

Baccalaureus Artium — the German Emperor is a D. C. L. (read : a dee cee el) =
32 is a Doctor of Civil Law (doctor iuris civilis) — he is an M. P. (read: an em

pee) = a Member of Parliament — it is a question of^ s. d. (read : of el ess dee) =
of pounds, shillings, and pence = a question of money. SIEinlidf) rnerben a. m.,

p. m. (read : ay em, pee em) al§ ^i\\a.^ bei geitangaben nad) ber Ui^r ftatt in the

36 morning, in the afternoon fel^r oft aud) oon Seuten gebraud^t, meldie non bem

latcinifdjcn Urfprung biefer SluSbriicEe (ante meridiem, post meridiem) !eine

2II)nung f)aben.

10. The non-inflexional parts of speech (prepositions, conjunctions, inter-

40 jections) are sometimes called 'Particles of Speech'.

Prepositions: 19,37 (§ 106): by, from 36,32; of, off, at, before, behind,

after, with, without, in, into, for, about, besides, during, near, on, to, through,

over, up, — out of, instead of, on board, up to, as far as, in front of, outside

44 Conjunctions: and, also, not . . either, for, so; or, but, yet, still 46,io;

that, if, whether, after, before, as, till, when, while, because, than ; as if, though.

Interjections: hullo, hi, Avhy, (I say, I see).
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COMPOSITION I.

The Royal Banquet at Windsor Castle. *

Windsor Castle lying on the banks of the Thames, Osborne in

the Isle of Wight, and Balmoral in Scotland were the three chief

residences of Victoria Queen of England. After the death of the

Queen, in January 1901, King Edward, who already possessed a country s

seat, to which he was much attached, at Sandringham, near King's

Lynn on the Wash
,
gave Osborne House to the nation. While one

portion of it, Osborne Cottage, was reserved as a residence for liis sister,

Princess Henry of Battenberg, the greater part was assigned to the 12

Royal Naval College, for the junior naval cadets.

Windsor Castle has been a favourite residence of many of the

kings of England since the Conquest. The town of Windsor is separated

by the river Thames from Eton, which has been rendered famous by le

its college. Windsor Castle is one of the oldest and finest castles in

England. It is more than 800 years ago since William the Conqueror

bought a piece of land from the monks of Westminster, and began to

build the first part of it. But its completion was long deferred, and 20

since then many of the English kings have added to it. The last of

the great changes was only finished in the reign of Queen Victoria at

a cost of ^ 900,000. This royal castle has given a welcome to many
a royal guest, seen a great many splendid festivals, and mtnessed 24

many an historical event of great importance to England. Supposing

that the old kings of England could have seen the splendour of the

festival that was held there on the 7th of July 1891, they would have

been greatly astonished. On that day Queen Victoria was entertaining 28

her grandson, the Emperor William 11. of Germany, the eldest son of

her beloved eldest daughter, who had come to pay her a second visit.

Which of the English kings had ever entertained at so ample a banquet

in St. George's stately hall so powerful an Emperor? In whose power 32

had it ever lain to display such stores of massive plate, or show to his

guests the rich treasures of India ? Each of the Queen's one hundred

and fifty guests was served with a golden plate and eat his soup with

a golden spoon. The Hall was lighted by long rows of candles in 36

golden candlesticks, and not a single piece of the table service was of

silver, while the cloths were made of the finest damask. On a side-

board at one end of the hall were laid the Indian treasures referred to

above, viz : the tiger's head of gold, weighing half a hundredweight, 4o
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with eyes, teeth, and tusks of purest crystal. Then above this was
the famous jewelled peacock and the no less striking jewelled umbrella,

with the possession of which Indian tradition connects the rulership

4 of India, and therefore according to Indian notions the Queen, or King,

of England justly bears the title of Empress , or Emperor , of India.

The German Emperor only stayed four days at Windsor and then

went to London and paid a visit to the City, where he was splendidly

8 entertained by the Lord Mayor.

Since that date the Emperor has been several times in England

on state or friendly visits to the king. On a recent occasion (in 1907)

he received at Windsor a deputation from the University of Oxford,

12 which had conferred on him the honorary degree of D, C. L. (Doctor of

Civil Law).

COMPOSITION II.

Brooklyn Bridge.

10 The city of New York, the area of which in 1890 was forty-one

and a half square miles, or 26,500 acres, is situated upon an island

formed by the East River and the Hudson, which is generally spoken

of as the American Rhine. On the opposite shore of the latter river

20 lies New Jersey, which was originally a settlement of the Swedes. It

was taken from them by the Dutch of New Amsterdam, who in their

turn had to surrender all their possessions to the Yankees of New
England in 1664. It was they who called that colony New York, after

24 the king's brother, James, Duke of York and Albany.

On the other side of the East River lies Brooklyn , the third

largest town in the United States, with over 900,000 inhabitants and
called the City of Churches. The traffic between New York proper

28 and Brooklyn is very great, and for many years the river itself was
the only connection between them, by means of its steam ferryboats,

on which even long trains are still shipped and so carried down the

river, which is here more than half a mile broad, round to New Jersey.

82 At last, a little more than forty years ago, it was resolved to

build a bridge provided that a suitable design could be produced. At
lirst it seemed as if the designs of Colonel Adams would be accepted;

but afterwards Col. Roebling was chosen, an engineer of greater ability

36 and longer experience, to whom the work was entrusted ; for it was
naturally too important an undertaking to be assigned to anybody but

the first engineer of the day.

Col. Roebling was of German origin, being born at Miihlhausen (in

40 the kingdom of Prussia) in 1806. But the work twice brought disaster

to his family, both to his son and to himself. For no sooner were the

plans perfected than the Colonel died, on the 22"'^ of July 1869, in the

sixty-fourth year of his age. His death was caused by an injury to his
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foot, which he had received while persoiially engaged in laying out the

towers for the bridge. Six months later was the actual construction

begun, under the direction of Col. Roebling's son Washington. But he

too had the bad luck to be laid up with fever in 1872 , and though so 4

weak as only to be able to watch the work from liis chair at the

window of his room, he would sit there and endeavour to continue his

superintendence without interruption. However a visit to Europe,

which, through continual illness, he was forced to undertake twelve s

months later, sent him back to work again, as it were a new and a

stronger man.
However difficult a task it was, at last the work was finished, —

this greatest suspension bridge in the world ^). And what a wonder- 12

ful impression it makes upon a European visitor, especially if he sees

its electi-ic lights by night, shining clear and bright as the stars, so

high above the water, while on the other side the white torch of the

mighty Statue of Liberty lightens up the harbour I What thousands of ic

tons of steel and masonry it must have required

!

People hardly realize that it takes rather more than twenty mmutes
to walk across, as the whole length of the bridge is 5989 feet"). It is

85 feet wide and 135 feet above the high water level, so that the 20

largest steamers can easily pass beneath it. The central span between

the towers is supported by four steel cables, each of which is 1 5^/4 inches

in diameter, and 1200 yards in length. The towers themselves are

270 feet high, and the Brooklyn tower, which is the smaller of the two, 24

contains 38,214 cubic yards of masonry.

There are two railway tracks, connected at the New York end

with the "Elevated", whose cars convey the busy traveller conveniently

to any part of the town, two roadways for carriages, and a path, 13 feet 28

wide, in the centre for foot-passengers. The total cost was^ 3,000,000,

which is equal to about five times as many American dollars. Of this

sum Brooklyn paid two thii'ds. The price of the real estate at both

ends was $ 4,000,000. It was 1 3 V2 years constructing, from January 1 870 32

to May 1 883, and was opened for traffic for the first time onMay 24'^ 1883,

and now on the average 98,000 persons cross the bridge daily.

COMPOSITION III.

Leichhardt. se

Nearly 140 years ago (in 1770) Captain Cook, on his first voyage

round the world, visited the Eastern shores of Australia and dis-

') This is no longer the case. A still greater bridge has been built over

the Hudson, connecting Manhattan Island with the mainland; and then there is

now, near Edinburgh, the gigantic Forth Bridge, each of the main spans of

which is 100 ft longer than the central span of Brooklyn Bridge.

2) equal to 1825-39 (read : eighteen hundred and twenty-five, [decimal] point

thirty-nine) metres, one English foot being 0'30479 (point three nought four

seven nine) metre.
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covered the strait which bears his name, and that between Australia and
New Guinea. Australia, it is true, had been discovered before (as early

as 1 521) by the famous Portuguese sailor Ferdinand Magellan, but it had
4 remained practically unkno^vn to Europeans till the day of Cook's visit.

The inland exploration, however, of this huge island, which is almost as

large as Europe, did not begm till fifty more years had passed , when
Sturt and Mitchell explored the S. E. district of the island , which is

8 now divided between the colonies of Victoria and New South Wales,
Some twenty years later, inOctober 1844, an expedition started from

Sydney, the capital of New South Wales, in a north-westerly dkection

for the Gulf of Carpentaria and for Port Essington ; the latter point was
12 arrived at after a journey in which much suffering was undergone and

3,000 miles traversed. It was one of the most fruitful journeys, because

through it Queensland was opened up for colonisation. Theleader of the

expedition is still held in affectionate sad remembrance and is a great

16 deal thought of by the Australians, and a touching poem has been written

in his honour by Henry Kendall himself, the greatest of their poets.

His name was Ludwig Leichliardt ; he was a German by bii'th, as

he was bom near Beeskow in the province of Brandenburg, in 1813.

20 He went to school at Kottbus and afterwards became a student at the

University of Berlin. Here he first intended to study Classics, but he
formed a friendship with a rich Englishman, by whom he was persuaded

to study Natural Science and Medicine ; and he became such an ardent

24 enthusiast in the cause of Science as to be willing to give up everything

for its sake. He went with his English friend to Bristol, and from there

to Sydney alone. Here he became a thorough Australian, a true citizen

of his adopted coimtry. But though he felt happy in his new home, he

28 did not forget his German fatherland ; for instance he says in hisjournal:

"As we proceeded on our journey through the burning plains,

while the thoughts of all my companions were turned to our journey's

end, events of an earlier date came into my mind, recollections of my
32 parents and the other members of my family, and I imagined myseK

once more a schoolboy in my old German home."

On this expedition Dr. Leichhardt had with him six Europeans,

two natives and an American negro, whom they afterwards left at

36 Moreton Bay (near Brisbane). They took with them 15 horses, 16 oxen

and provisions for 8 months, consisting of flour, tea, sugar, and salt.

Their guns were chiefly relied on to provide them with such fresh meat

as the country afforded, kangaroos, cassowaries, teals, and ducks. But

40 such food had to be supplemented by the flesh of one of their horses,

dried in the sun ; for the temperature was generally very high, often

100 ''F.i) and more.

1) F = Fahrenheit. The zero of Fahrenheit's thermometer is fixed at the

point at which the mercury stands when immersed in a mixture of snow and
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The chief point of interest about this expedition was the night

attack of the natives in June 1845. The party had retired two by two
to their tents, which as usual were pitched not far from each other.

Leichhardt happened to be sleeping by the camp fire, keeping himself 4

warm in his rug, when he was aroused by a loud noise and a call for

help. A showier of spears was thro\vn against the tents and towards
the fire. Two Englishmen, Roper and Calvert, lay severely wounded
within their tents, and a third, Gilbert, got killed as he was coming s

out of his, by a spear, which pierced his chest. The two Australians,

however, soon loaded their guns, and after a few shots had been fired,

the savages fled much frightened, leaving the naked body of one of

their number behind. The many wounds ofboth his injured companions is

were then neatly dressed by Dr. Leichhardt. One of the barbed heads
of the spears had to be forced right tlu-ough Roper's arm and another
extracted from Calvert's thigh, yet in spite of all this, thanks to

Dr. Leichhardt's dexterity, so well were they taken care of that neither le

of them died. Gilbert was buried and a large fire kindled over his grave,

that the natives might not find it and dig the body up. These incidents

took place at Lat. 16 ° S., Long. U2 » E.

After such a lucky escape, the party advanced as quickly as possible, so

With their scarcity of provision, there was danger in delay, yet but for

a native, who knew a few words of broken English and acted as their

guide, they might never have reached Port Essington in safety.

Leichhardt did not content himself with this expedition ; he con- 24

ceived the bold but highly dangerous project of crossing the continent

from East to West. Nor did he feel discouraged when his first attempt

failed. He started once more and has never been heard of since.

Whether he and all who were with him were killed by the natives, or 23

got droA\Tied in a flood, or perished for want of food, is a matter of great

uncertainty. None of his party ever returned. After several fruitless

expeditions had been sent out in search of him, and after all hope of

his ever being found again had been given up, a statue was very pro- 32

perly erected to this heroic but unfortunate explorer by his new coun-

tiymen at Sydney.

Since Dr. Leichhardt disappeared, Australia has witnessed a

wonderful development, new natural resources have been discovered, 36

and new industries created. Five separate colonies have been established

on the mainland, in addition to those in Tasmania and in the New

common salt. 100 degrees F = 37-77 Centigrade or 30-22 Reaumur. Fahren-

heit's thermometer is used in all the countries where the English tongue is

spoken in Europe, America, Australia, Asia, and Africa. The formula to con-

vert F into C and R is: + xo F = (^ ~ ^^) ^
C = (^~^^) ^ r (i-ead: plus x de-

y y
grees Fahrenheit equal x minus thirty-two by five over nine Centigrade, &c.).

The freezing point in Fahrenheit is at + 32*^, the boiling point at + 212**.
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Zealand Islands. In January 1901 the five continental colonies together

with Tasmania were united under the title of the Commonwealth of

Australia. New Zealand, not having joined the federation, remains

4 separate as before. Each colony continues to receive as heretofore a

governor from the mother country, while at the head of the federation

is a Governor General, who usually resides at Sydney.

COMPOSITION IV.

8 Druidism and Christianity.

Two friends travelling in Oxfordshire came one day to a small

circle of stones by the roadside near the village of Rollright. They
looked at them and then one of them said, "What are you thinking

12 of?" — "I was wondering", replied the other, "how many of them
there are? Will you count them ?" — "Count them yourself , there

is a legend that anybody who does count them never manages to get

the same number twice running. It's just as well to try for oneseK".

10 What then was the mystery of those ancient stones? How did they

get there ? Where did they come from ? Whose work were they ?

By what means were they placed in their position ? Historians cannot

agree on this point ; some suppose them to be the ruins of a Celtic

20 temple, just as the similar stone circles which one meets with in other

parts of the British Islands, e. g. at Stonehenge on Salisbury Plain and
at Stenness in Orkney, or as the rude monumental stones of the crom-

lechs of Anglesey.

24 The priests who worshipped in such temples were called Druids,

and it was a cruel religion they taught known as Druidism. They
burned cattle and even men in cages of basket work, as sacrifices to

some god, whose favour they desired to win, or whose wrath they

28 wished to turn away. As some people in the East nowadays, e. g. the

Japanese, they worshipped the sun ; for what could be a more fitting

emblem of deity than the grandest and most powerful object in nature?

These priests had very great influence. Few dared to oppose or disobey

32 them. The friends of him who had offended them were forbidden to

speak to him; nor was he permitted to be present at the great sacrifices.

Which of the plants used for Christmas decorations in England is

more welcome than the mistletoe ? And yet this too is a relic of this

30 old religion ; for the plant was held sacred by the Druids, particularly

when it grew upon the oak, for there it is rarer than on the apple-tree.

When it grew upon the trees of the sacred oakgroves, it was cut m
the spring with great solemnity,

40 The people to whom these islands belonged were called Kelts, or

Celts, and we learn from Herodotus that Phoenician sailors used to

visit these islands in the 6*^ century before Christ, for the purpose of
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trading in tin. But otherwise little is known of their history till 55 B. C.

Then came the Roman invasion. Caius Julius Caesar, a Roman general

who had already conquered Gaul, came and fought against the Britons

to prevent them from sending any help to their kinsfolk in Brittany 4

and Gaul. About a himdred and forty years later the Romans, under

the leadership of Agricola, father-in-law of Tacitus, the historian,

had succeeded in extending their rule northwards as far as the Firth

of Forth and the Clyde, persecuting the Druids, of whom they were 3

very much afraid, because they stirred up the people to rebel.

By making roads over the southern part of the island, the Romans
were able to reach any part in a short time with their troops, which

gave them a great advantage over the Britons. The chief of the roads, 12

w^hich still exists, runs fromRichborough nearRamsgateby way ofLondon
to Chester, and further on to the Forth, and is called Watling Street.

After a rule of 350 years the Romans withdrew from Britain

(410 A. D.), being compelled by the migration of the Germanic tril>es le

and their invasions to withdraw whatever forces they had in the out-

lying provinces and guard those nearer home.

The Britons, being left to themselves, were attacked by the Picts

and Scots, who came down from their mountains. And besides these 20

Caledonian Celts, other people began to make war upon them, large bands

of piratical Low Germans from the coast of the continent of Europe,

west of the Baltic, fierce invaders, against whom they were quite

unable to defend themselves. Little had they realized what great 24

danger there was in neglecting their own self-defence. So they turned

to their enemies themselves for assistance, and can any one blame
them if they tried to set them against one another? The Angles

readily agreed to give this help. So a large band of Angles, Jutes, as

and Saxons led, as the story runs, by their two chiefs, Hengist and

Horsa, came eagerly in their long swift ships and drove out the Picts

and Scots. But the Britons had little reason to thank the Angles, for

they did not prove the same kind friends that the Britons had hoped for. 32

For having brought their wives and children and having settled down to

live on a little island, called Thanet, which had been given them by the

British, they found the country of those to whom they had brought

help, so pleasant that they di'ove out the very people they had come se

to defend, and did not rest satisfied till they had divided the land among
themselves. And with their coming English History really begins. Li

the course of time seven distinct English kingdoms were established,

under the titles of Kent, Sussex, Wessex, Northumbria, Mercia, East 40

Anglia, and Essex. These formed the so-called Saxon Heptarchy.

At that time these Angles -were heathens, but 150 years later they

were converted to Christianity. In the following story the Venerable

Bede tells how this came about. It happened that some English, or a
Angle children were one day standing in the market-place at Rome,
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whither they had been sent to be sold. Like most of the Angles they

had fair skins, light hair, and blue eyes. In Rome where nearly every-

body is dark, this made people notice them very much. There came
4 by a young priest who caught sight of these youths and asked who
they were. On somebody's telling him they were Angles, "Ah", he
said, "with faces so angellike, they should not be Angles but angels".

He further asked who their king was. "His name", replied the mer-

8 chant who wanted to sell the boys, "is Ella". The priest is said to

have answered, "Alleluia shall be sung in the land of Ella". Those
were assuredly prophetic words. Many years afterwards, when he had

so greatly distinguished himself as to be raised to the chair of St. Peter

12 and was called Pope Gregory, he remembered liis meeting with the

boys. If his position had permitted him to leave Rome, he would
certainly have gratified his desire of converting this northern counti-y

himself. As this was impossible, he sent Augustine, a Benedictine

16 monk, as a missionary to preach the Gospel to the English, and at the

same time bade him improve their heathen customs, for instance their

habit of gambling, for, like most of the German tribes, they were very

fond of this vice, and such as had lost all their other property, would
2 often stake their own personal freedom on a throw of the dice. This

order was promptly obeyed ; from Italy Augustine went, as he was
told, to the home of the King of Kent. He landed at Ebbsfleet in

Thanet and made his way to the city of Canterbury, where the grand

24 cathedral now rises above the roofs of the houses. It was greatly

owing to the influence of his wife, Bertha, daughter of a Prankish king,

whom we know to have herself been already a believer, that the king

suffered himself to be baptized, and his example had such an effect

28 that gradually all the men of his own kingdom, as well as those of

Northumbria, became Christians. To many Augustine gave new names,

and thus the name which an English child receives at its baptism, is

called its Christian name. His efforts were rewarded with success.

32 From Canterbury the Gospel spread over a great part of England, and

Augustine became the first archbishop of Canterbury.

Wherever Christianity was introduced it softened the old warlike

spirit of the heathens, to such an extent that in later days the English

36 eagerly sought to convert their brethren on the continent. Many
missionaries left England for this purpose, of whom the chief perhaps

is Winfrith or Boniface, who is known as the Apostle of the Germans.

COMPOSITION V.

40 The Battle of Hastings (1066).

The greatest and by far the wisest of all the old English m'onarchs

was Alfred the Great. Though for long years he was engaged in hard

struggles against the Danes, during which he had to flee and take re-
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fuge in the remotest parts of his kingdom, he constantly strove to

promote the intellectual and material welfare of his people. Despite
the fact that, up to the age of twelve, he had not been taught any kind
of learning, he contributed greatly to impart knowledge, to encourage *

civilization , and to enlarge the wealth and expressiveness of the Eng-
lish language by translating many books from Latin into English and
by calling to him learned men from beyond the sea.

The last of the early English kings was Harold. He had been s

elected successor to Edward the Confessor. For the latter's heir had
been passed o-^er, as a youthful king but ten years old was deemed
impossible at such a crisis. No sooner did William, Duke of Normandy,
hear of Harold's election, than he laid claim to the Enghsh throne, 12

maintaining that he was the rightful heir.

The Normans were of Scandinavian descent. Their ancestors had
made expeditions by sea into all parts of Europe, and some people
believe that they had even ventured as far as the coast of America, le

A band of these sea-rovers had come from Norway in the time of King
Alfred and had landed on the coast of France. These Northmen,
delighted -with the country, made themselves masters of that part of

France which lies opposite the southern shores of England. This 20

district, with Rouen as its capital, was afterwards called Normandy,
and its inhabitants Normans. They had at this time forgotten their

old speech, which belonged to the same Teutonic family of languages

as that of the Saxons and the Danes, and then spoke French; they 24

had also adopted French manners and customs. When they came to

England, the English and French languages existed for two centuries

side by side ; the upper classes talking French, the lower ones English.

William was the fifth duke of these Normans, and, through being 23

left an orphan at an early age, had had to fight hard for his dukedom.
In 1057 he paid a visit to the court of Edward the Confessor, who, he
declared, promised to appoint him his successor. William also asserted

that Harold had sworn to help him in securing the throne. So when he 32

heard of Harold's accession, exceedingly angry at his having deceived

liim in this way, and convinced of the goodness of his own cause , he
made all preparations for invading England and landed at Pevensey,

near Hastings, on Sep. 28*'^, 1066, in order to support his claim. ae

On hearing of his arrival, Harold hastened from York to oppose

him and reached the hill of Senlac on Oct. 13*^. Without waiting for

all his troops to assemble, and trusting to the strength of his position,

Harold began the battle the next day. The Normans, far superior in 4o

numbers to the Saxons, marched to the attack. A single knight rode

on in fi'ont, tossing his sword in the air and singing songs of French

bravery praising the deeds of Charlemagne and his twelve heroes. Two
Englishmen, who rode out to meet him, were slain by him, but he 44
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perished by the hand of a third. The English fought on foot, and the

Normans found their battle-axes very deadly, for, time after time, as

they rode up charging the English, men and horses were hewn down
4 like wood. And still the English ranks stood firm.

Truly the battle might have lasted all the day, and the Normans
would not have broken the English ranks , l>ut the crafty William

ordered his men to pretend to run away in such a manner as to deceive

s the English. Part of the English troops, neither perceiving the snare,

nor heeding the warnings of their captains, followed them, whereupon
the Normans turned on them and cut them down. The more desperate

their plight, the more stubbornly Harold and his men continued fighting.

12 They held their ground upon the hill, determmed to sell their lives as

dearly as possible.

So William, with a view to bringing the battle to an end, said to

his archers: "Aiming straight before you is only wasting your arrows
16 against the mound of the camp. Shoot your arrows high up into the

air in order that they may fall upon the faces of the English 1" They
did so agreeably to his order, and a shaft pierced Harold's eye, and he
fell dead. There perished a noble warrior. The English lost all hope

20 when they saw their king laid low. Then the Normans easily svicceeded

m winning the battle, and their duke obtained the kingdom. Harold's

mother, who loved him very dearly, begged for his body, but the victor,

not caring whether he hurt the tender feelings of a mother's heart, or

24 not, would not grant it even to her. Without waste of time William

advanced to Dover and seeing that he had lost so many men, took

measures to get reinforcements sent from Normandy. Then he proceed-

ed to London and had himself crowned King of England in West-

28 minster Abbey on Christmas Day 1066, for the English could do nothing

but accept him as their lord. Through William not recognizing the

election of Stigand to the see of Canterbury as lawful, the ceremony
was performed by the Archbishop of York.

32 To overawe the citizens of London who hated their new master,

William had a fortress built where the Tower now stands, and he

strengthened his position at Winchester, the old West-Saxon capital,

by erecting a similar stronghold. And from that time onwards he

36 repeatedly made use of this means of keeping the English in subjection.

When William was firmly settled on the throne, he ordered

Domesday Book, a record of the survey of most of the lands of Eng-

land, to be written.

40 The Normans brought with them a new system called Feudalism.

It received its name fi'om the "feud", a piece of land held from a

superior on condition of military or other services being rendered to

him. Thus the great lords and vassals held their lands from the king

44 on the condition of fighting for him, and their subtenants from them on
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similar terms. Hence the leading feature of the feudal system was that

a tenant, instead of paying all the rent in corn or cattle or money, paid

only a portion in that way, and for the rest was obliged to fight under

his lord's banner, A\athout pay, when called to arms. Did any one fail 4

to answer to the call, he would be punished by the loss of his fief.

COMPOSITION VI.

Caxton (born about A. D. 1422, died 1491).

If any important event in English history ever took place silently, 8

it was the mtroduction of printing into England by WilHam Caxton.

Whereas he was formerly said by many people to have been the in-

ventor of this useful art , now everybody admits that this honour be-

longs rather to the German Gutenberg, whose invention Caxton had 12

learnt on the Continent. For Caxton spent much time in Flanders,

living at Bruges , when the art of printing was introduced into that

town. He was employed as a copyist, and he tells us himself , how
weary his hands were and how dimmed his eyes with his hard work, le

Can any one who has copied out a long manuscript, fail to understand

with what joy Caxton welcomed the printing-press ? For before that

time every book had to be written by hand. In nearly all the monasteries

of Europe there was one room set apart for the copying of manuscripts, 20

in which no one was allowed to speak, each making known his wants

by signs. We owe most of the copies of the ancient classics to the

diligence of these learned monks.
Caxton himself was not a monk , but in his early days had been 24

apprenticed to a mercer. After achieving success himself as an inde-

pendent man of business in foreign parts, he became a kind of librarian

to the Duchess of Burgundy ; for in those days many of the princes of

Europe were fond of books, and spent a great deal of money in buying 28

MSS. and forming libraries. Caxton came back to England in 1476.

The W\ars of the Roses were just over. The House of Lancaster, which

had seized the throne of the Plantagenet kings, had been itself replaced

by the House of York in the person of Edward IV. He came to visit 82

Caxton in that three-storied house at Westminster where a rough print-

ing press had been set up. Probably neither king nor printer reaHzed,

as they gazed upon the freshly printed pages, how profoundly the new
art would affect not merely the pleasure of the few lovers of books, not ss

only the methods of a king's governance, but even, with lapse of time,

the life of the meanest subject of a king. Printing has indeed proved

to be one of the most efficient means of enlarging men's minds and of

raising the intellectual and social standard of the people. Though 40

Caxton was an old man and had to struggle against many difficulties,

the lack of skilled assistants, and accurate tools, he persevered for fifteen

years, devoting aU his time to his press. A trouble which seems greatly

The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the English Student). 5
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to have disturbed liim w^as the changing nature of the English language;

he says , "Our language , as now spoken, varieth far from that which
was used and spoken when I was born."

4 The first books printed were the "Game and Play of Chess" and
the "Destruction of Troy" ; this latter book furnished Shakespeare with
the material for one of his plays. Then Caxton published Chaucer's

works, and a good many books translated by himself into English ; which
8 occupied no fewer than two thousand sheets of two pages each. One
book which he printed for the people and which bears the title of "The
Book of Courtesy", is very amusing in parts. The author says that

people who use books badly should not be allowed to read them. He
12 speaks very severely to those who read with unwashed hands, dirty

nails
,
greasy elbows , leaning over the volume , munching fruit and

cheese over the open leaves. Though the greatest care was bestowed
on each of the books that Caxton produced, it sorely grieved him to see

16 that they nevertheless contained several misprints. These books were
printed not in a Roman but in a Gothic type, which, on account of its

black letters, afterwards became known as Black Letter. The modem
German characters are a development of this Gothic type. In those

20 days there existed no movable types, so that the same block of letters

could only be used in the printing of one particular book, and nobody
then had any idea of how wonderful a development this art was
destined to attain. Could Caxton, for instance, foresee that at the pre-

24 sent day the Times would be able to print in its own office in one hour

from a single machine 30 000 copies of its paper containing, it is said,

as many letters as the whole Bible ?

COMPOSITION VII.

28 The Discovery of America by Columbus and its bearings

on England.

It was on the 3"^ of August 1492 that Christopher Columbus, after

long years of waiting, sailed from Palos with the three ships which the

32 monarchs of Spain, Ferdinand and Isabella, had given him. The time

was indeed favourable for a voyage of discovery. For navigation, which
but forty years before had been still in a state of infancy (the mariners

scarcely venturmg out of sight of land), had made increasing progress,

86 in proportion as the mariner's compass had passed into more general

use. It was the bold enterprises of Prince Henry the Navigator that

had led the Portuguese to double Cape Bojador , to penetrate to the

waters of the Tropics, which they divested of their fancied terrors, to

40 sail round the Cape of Good Hope, and finally (in 1498) to reach India

by this eastern route ; thus enabling Portugal to enrich herself by
shai-ing in the profitable trade of the East Indies , which till then had
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been monopolized by Genoa and Venice, whose vessels met the caravans

that had travelled by land from India , in tlie harbours of Asia Minor
and Egypt.

Columbus was eminently fitted for his task, for, though an Itahan 4

by birth, being a native of Genoa, he had been living for many years

in the very midst of this enthusiasm for maritime discovery. At school

he had been taught reading , writing, arithmetic, and grammar, and
afterwards, at the university of Pavia, as he had already shown an in- s

clination for a nautical career, he was instructed in geometry, geography,

astronomy, and navigation. He had also acquired a familiar knowledge
of the Latin tongue , which at that time was everywhere the medium
of instruction, and the common language of the schools. The fame of 12

the Portuguese discoveries had caused him to come to Lisbon (about

1470j, where he married the daughter of one of the most distinguished

of Prince Henry's followers and supported his family by the making of

maps and charts. While so engaged he had earned the reputation of le

a man of great scientific knowledge. His information he gamed from

the wi-itings of ancient and modern travellers, among others from Marco
Polo, the Venetian who had spent some years among the Chmese. In

those days , too , the long neglected folios of the ancient geographers 20

had been brought down from tlie shelves of the monkish libraries and
reached the hands of all who required them. Moreover he had himself

made more than one voyage to Guinea , and had even Hved for some
time in Porto-Santo, one of the Madeira islands and almost the farthest 24

limit known to the West; for beyond these islands and the Azores, the

great tract of the Atlantic Ocean to the West was entirely unknowTi.

At that time men were convinced that the earth was a flat disc; but

considering all points of the question, combining knowledge with prac- 2s

tical experience, Columbus had come to the conclusion that the earth

was round like a globe, and had constructed a map to illusti'ate his idea.

Reasoning on this theory , he argued that , if he were to sail to the

West , he would ultimately reach India. But unless he could win the 32

support of some powerful sovereign , he had no means of putting his

theories to the proof. Columbus ti'ied to prove to the Portuguese Court

that his plan of sailing to the West was quite feasible , but the King,

whose interest in maritime discovery was tempered by excessive cau- so

tion, deemed the project extravagant, and the sailor's request for

assistance was not complied with. Spain , which at that time was at

war with the Moors, not giving him any help either, Colimibus turned

to England, which was recovermg from the civil wars under the House 40

of Tudor. But his brother was captured by pirates on the homeward
passage , as he was bringing Henry the Seventh's answer. Applying

again to Isabella, after the conquest of Granada, Columbus succeeded

in gettmg three ships. a
5*
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After leaving the Canary Islands , he sailed directly to the West
never doubtmg but that he would find India. For a time all went well.

Then terror , discontent , and mutiny seized hold on the hearts of his

4 sailors, and Columbus, in no way shaken in his belief, could only dispel

his seamen's fears , caused by the deflection of the compasses which
the pilots as well as he had noticed , by pointing out the indubitable

proofs that land was near at hand. These were a flock of small birds

8 flying in the aii-, a branch of thorn with leaves and berries on it , and
an artificially carved staff floating in the water.

It was on Friday, the 12*^ of October 1492, that Columbus first

beheld the New World. As the day dawned, the Spaniards saw a level

12 island rise before them several leagues in extent and covered with trees

like a large and thickly planted orchard, and for the dispirited mariners

there could be no pleasanter and lovelier sight to look at. With loud

exclamations they rejoiced at the thought that their perils were over

16 and that their labours were at last crowned with success. Though
apparently quite uncultivated the island was populous , for the in-

habitants were seen running down to the shore from all parts of the

wood. They were perfectly naked, without any clothes whatever, and

20 as they stood gazing at the ships from afar, they appeared to the

Spaniards to be lost in wonder , and afterwards treated the strangers

like gods.

Columbus made a signal for the ships to cast anchor and the boats

24 to be manned and armed. He entered his own boat, clothed in scarlet

and holding the royal standard , whilst the two other boats put off in

company , each with a baimer , emblazoned with a green cross , and
having for an emblem on either side the letters F and I, the initials of

28 the Castilian monarchs. On reaching the shore Columbus threw him-

self on his knees , kissed the earth and returned thanks to Heaven.

Then rising he drew his sword, ordered the standard to be displayed,

and, assembling all his men round him, took solemn possession of the

32 island in the name of the Spanish sovereigns
,
giving the island the

name of San Salvador. This group of islands, of which Columbus thus

became the discoverer, is now known as the West Indies. This arose

from a misconception on the part of Columbus, who was of opinion he
86 had arrived at some islands off the East coast of Asia.

Having gone through all the necessary ceremonies , he made all

who were present take the oath of obedience to him , as admiral and
viceroy, representing the persons of the sovereigns. The crew thronged

40 round the admiral with overflowing zeal, some embracing him, others

kissing him; and those who had been most mutinous during the voyage,

were now the loudest in their praises and wishes for further success.

Some begged favours , as if he had already wealth and honour in his

44 gift, or else reminded him of services they had rendered. Many cowards,
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wlio had annoyed liim greatly by the insolent speeches ever in their

mouths, were now to be seen crouching at his feet, begging his pardon

for all the trouble they had caused , and promising perfect obedience

for the future. 4

The discovery of America awakened the spirit of adventure among
the sea-faring nations of Europe. Five years later two English ships

sailed from Bristol, which was then the commercial capital of the West
of England and the heart of maritime enterprise. They were commanded s

by Jolm Cabot , a Venetian , to whom Henry VII. had lent his aid in

order to promote commercial development. Cabot discovered New-
foundland and the wintry coast of Labrador. Desolate though it was
it yet contained a som-ce of wealth more enduring than the riches of 12

the Spanish gold mines, and certainly yielding more solid profits than

the fabulous abundance in gold and precious stones of the mysterious

El Dorado. Its cod fishing grounds were soon frequented by the ma-

riners of Devonshire, a venturous and half-piratical race, and this trade, le

while it built up the prosperity of Western England, helped to develop,

by bracing effort, the masculine character of the nation. Issues frauglit

with supreme importance to England were soon to put the value of

this training to the proof. With increasing confidence the English 20

seamen ventured farther and farther afield. There grew up a spirit of

rivalry between England and Spain , which was intensified by the re-

Kgious and political differences of the two countries. With great daring

Sii' Francis Drake had sailed round the world plundering the galleons 24

of King Philip as he crossed the Spanish Main. When open war be-

came inevitable he sailed to Cadiz and burnt the store-ships in the

harbour, singeing the Spanish King's beard, as he termed it. The

cro^vning test came when the "In^^incible" Arma,da sailed for England as

(in 1588). To meet them, Drake set forth fi-om Plymouth (in Devon-

shii'e) with a company of brave heroes, who, aided by a terrible storm,

scattered the huge fleet to the four winds of heaven.

The old spii'it of adventure took a new form , and was invested 32

with a deeper meaning, by the spiritual struggles through which Eng-

land passed in the seventeenth century. Most of the earlier attempts

to form settlements in America, which sprang only from a love of ad-

venture or from a desire of material gain, ended in failure. But when se

they were supported by religious conviction, quickened by the memories

of persecution and torture, they won their way to success. Such was

the fate of that little band, known as the Pilgrim fathers , who sailed

in the Mayflower from Plymouth, in 1620. During the first winter they 4o

lost half theii- number by cold and disease, but the rest persevered and

became in time the founders of Massachusetts and the nucleus of

Puritan New England.
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COMPOSITION VIII.

Great Inventions.

In England , before the middle of the eighteenth century , there

4 were not so many large industrial towns as there are now , for there

were no large factories nor immense mills for spinning and weaving,

such as we now see scattered all over the country , at Manchester, in

Yorkshire, and elsewhere. Cloth was then woven by the weaver in his

8 cottage, while his wife and daughters spun cotton for him to use.

At that time a poor weaver , called James Hargreaves , invented

the spinning-jenny, a kind of wheel which would enable one person to

spin as much as ten or twenty could do before. It is a pity that his

12 fellow weavers should so very foolishly have feared that the invention

would be a benefit to the rich, but injurious to the interests of the poor.

For, not understanding the good which the new method was to bring

them , they broke into poor Hargreaves' house , smashed all his fine

16 machines to pieces , and left the poor man and his family to die amid

the utmost distress and poverty.

There was another mechanic, just as poor a man as Hargreaves,

whose fortune was wholly different. This was Richard Arkwright. He
20 lived in an underground room in an obscure alley at Preston , where

he practised the trade of a barber. But as he always whetted his

razors, and kept his water hot, and the soap ready, for customers who
seldom or never came , he was very poor. One night before getting

24 into bed , the idea came to him that he might get more customers, if

he shaved at a lesser price than the other barbers. So , as the usual

charge was twopence, he put up a placard with the following invitation

:

"Come to the Subterraneous Barber , He shaves for a Penny." Many
28 people who saw this original advertisement , left the foremost shops

of the town, and came to patronize the "Penny Barber". And when
the others, on account of this defection, began to charge a penny only,

Arkwright still further reduced his price to a half-penny.

32 He was the child of very poor parents , and his schooling was of

the most meagre kind, if, indeed, he ever w^as at school at all. Still,

he was a man to persevere , and though poor , had no intention of re-

maining so. Finding that shaving, after all, brought him little money,

36 he next attempted business as a dealer in hair , and throve so well

that in a short time he was able to marry. His leisure time he was
very fond of spending in making experiments in mechanics; and as he

heard that there was great difficulty in getting sufficient yarn to keep the

40 looms employed, he tried to find some way to overcome that difficulty.

And so confident of success was'lie, that he from that moment neglected

his business, and he and his wife grew poorer and poorer. Th6 unhappy
woman was so angry with his utter foolishness, as she thought it, that

44 she broke one of his models. At last, in 1769, when he was all but in
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rags, he completed the model of a machine for spinning cotton thread,

but afraid of the hostility of the Lancashire spinners , he preferred to

move to Nottingham. After the very greatest difficulty he succeeded

in convincing Messrs. Need and Strutt, two manufacturers, of the value 4

of his invention and entered into partnership with them. But Fortune

treated him nearly as badly as she did his predecessor , for when the

invention proved successful , the partners tried to rob him of his just

reward. Such was their ingratitude and so hard is it for a rich and a s

poor man to meet on equal terms. Moreover they felt no shame in

trying to persuade people not to use his yams , though they were far

superior to their own. So Arkwright worked his own yams up into

calicoes and stockings himseK. 12

For the first five years the mills yielded little or no profit, but the

persistent man struggled on bravely and succeeded in making a large

fortune , and he lived happy for the rest of his life. As a reward the

king created him a knight, so that he was afterwards known as Sir le

Richard Ark^Tight. He died in 1792, leaving a fortune of about half a

milUon sterling.

It was an age of great inventions. In the very year (1769) in

which Arkwright took out his patent, James Watt secured a patent for 20

his steam-engine. His discovery was soon afterwards employed as a

means for driving ships. It was the Americans , however , who first

established a regular steam-boat service on the Hudson ; and now^there

are lines of steamers running to all parts of the world. 24

We owe our railways with their swift and powerful steam-engines

to George Stephenson, who was bom at Newcastle-on-Tyne.

The first railway consti'ucted was [the Stockton and Darlington

Railway in 1825, then folloAved a few years later the Liverpool and 28

Manchester Railway. At first many people were against this new way
of travelling : there was much grumblmg about it, the smoke and noise

of the engines being strongly objected to. It was said that wherever

the railway went , land would lose its value. But it was soon seen 32

how useful these engines would be, and so railways were quickly made
between all the most important places in the kingdom.

At the beginning of the nineteenth century a journey from London

to Edinburgh would have taken nine days ; at present we can travel as

this distance in eight hours and a half, or even less, at a cost of ^ 1.

12. 8, the parliamentary fare being reckoned at 1 d. a mile.

A still quicker means was discovered of enabling people to send

short messages to one another. This was the electric telegraph. The 4o

idea was not discovered by Wheatstone; but he so improved the system

as to make it a success, and though experiments were simultaneously

being made in England, Germany, and America, the telegraph was first

practically worked between London and Camden Town m 1837. 44
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The progress, however, of mechanical skill has never stopped. In

consequence of the elaboration of a system of Avireless telegraphy

messages can now be exchanged across the Atlantic, without the help

4 of a submarine cable, between Poldhu (Cornwall) and Glace Bay, Cape

Breton (Nova Scotia, Canada).

Thus the Ib^^ century, which gave us the printing press, the ma-

riner's compass, and gunpowder, and the 18*^' and early 19*** centuries,

8 in which the constant application of the motive force of steam so pro-

foundly changed the modes of life , stand out conspicuously as eras of

invention. And now we seem to stand at the threshold of a third great

era of wonderful change. The vast powers of electricity surpass even

12 those of steam, and the general application of this new force, not

merely for the purposes of lighting and locomotion , but also to such

domestic uses as cooking and heating , is likely to bring about a great

revolution in the social life of mankind , to render the work of manu-

16 facture easier and cheaper, and to make electrical engineering the most

important of mechanical arts. No one man has done more to make this

new force serve the peaceful purposes of everyday life than T. A. Edison

of New York , to whose inventive imagination we owe among other

20 things the incandescent light and the phonograph.

In the early years of the twentieth century a new science has been

created almost before our eyes. Never before has such marvellous pro-

gress been made within so short a space of time as in aeronautics. It

24 is but very few years since the possibility of flight through the air was
looked upon with incredulity, but airships, dirigible balloons, and aero-

planes have proved the feasibility of aerial navigation, and the conquest

of the air seems to be at hand.

28 COMPOSITION IX.

Nelson (died in 1805).

The warlike activity which was displayed in France in 1798, caused

many people to think that an invasion of England was intended. There-

32 fore measures were taken to give the French a warm reception, in case

they should venture to approach the English coast. The militia and the

volunteers were called out and drilled , and as in the days of the In-

vincible Armada , the government made preparations for the kindling

36 of beacons on hills and mountains, as soon as the enemy were in sight.

But Napoleon did not intend to invade England. Egypt was his

destination. To conquer that country was to be the first step to the

conquest of India. For it was the English who had won the East Indies

40 in the various wars which the commercial rivalries of tht^ different

"East India Companies" had brought about. Nor had the French for-

gotten the many defeats they had suffered, about fifty years before, at
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the hands of the English, under Lord CHvo, of whom Macanlay, the

great EngHsh historian, has written.

Leaving Toulon, the French naval station in the Mediterranean,

Napoleon eluded the English fleet and landed his troops at Alexandria. 4

before Nelson, the great Enghsh hero of the sea, of w^hose doings every
Englishman is justly proud, could overtake him.

When Nelson came up, night was fast coming on, and the French
ships were much larger than his own and had a strong position, close s

to the shore. Nelson, however, resolved to begin the attack at once.

He first ordered some ships to sail in close to the shore , between it

and the French ships. This was very dangerous, but Nelson's sailors

were not only devoted to him but were as skilful as they were brave. 12

So they sailed in and laid their ships alongside of the French men-of-

war. Then the battle began, about six o'clock in the evening.

It must have been terrible to hear , all the night tlu-ough , the

thunder of the cannon, and to see the flashes of fire that lightened up ib

the decks of the ships. Again and again, too, as ship after ship struck,

or hauled dovsoi, her flag in submission, one could hear a British cheer

above all the din and roar.

At about ten o'clock the flagship of the French admiral , the 20

"Orient", caught fire. The men fought on until the fire reached the

store of powder , and the great Orient blew up with all her thousand

men. Many of the crew who were struggling for their lives in the

water, w^ere saved by English boats. 21

One by one the French ships were taken or destroyed, and when
morning came, it was found that only two had escaped. Napoleon was
for a time a prisoner m Egypt, for the splendid fleet which had proudly

brought him from France , was quite ruined, and he had no means of 28

return to France. India w^as safe, and England, Avho before had been

the mistress of the seas, was so still.

For the next seven years Napoleon was engaged in wars on the

continent ; chiefly against Austria and Russia. They were successful 32

wars, and Napoleon had in the meantime been elected Emperor of the

French. His ambitious object was to establish a universal empire ; and

now that the Continental Powers had been defeated , he turned his

attention to England. He resolved to punish "perfidious Albion", to sn

repeat the events of 1066, and to triumph at a second Hastmgs. At
least, he hoped so, and accordingly made dreadful preparations for the

attack : every harbour , from Holland to Brittany , from Rotterdam to

Brest, was required to provide ships, w^hile he himself, having neglected 40

nothing that might contribute to his victory , waited in the encamp-

ment of Boulogne mth a large army for an opportunity to cross the

Channel. Could he but throw his army across the Channel, proud

Albion would be at liis feet. "Let us be masters of the Chaimel for six 44

hours", he is reported to have said, "and we are masters of the world."
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But whenever danger threatens, all England rises as one man. "It

is better to lose one's life than to be the slave of a foreign usurper",

was the thought of each of her citizens ; and in all parts of the country

4 soldiers were collected and drilled. In this hour of danger , the great

admiral was once again given the command. It was he who sailed with

a fleet of twenty-seven sail to attack the French before they left the

Mediterranean.

8 Napoleon had persuaded the Spaniards to join him, and he hoped

with then- fleet and his own to be able to crush the English. But he

was mistaken. Nelson met the French and Spanish fleets off Cape Tra-

falgar in the southwest corner of Spain, and here the great battle was

12 fought. After he had made all his preparations , Nelson went to his

cabin and prayed as follows

:

"0 Thou, Great and Almighty God, whom I worship, grant to my
country, and for the benefit of Europe in general, a great and glorious

16 victory; and may no misconduct in any one tarnish it; and may hu-

manity after victory be the predominant feature in the British fleet 1

For myself individually , I commit my life to Thy keeping ; may Thy

blessing alight on my endeavours for serving my country faithfully.

20 To Thee I resign myself and the just cause which is intrusted to me

to defend. Thine be the glory ! Amen."

It was on this occasion that Nelson gave that memorable order

for the battle , which no officer of his ever forgot , "England expects

24 every man to do his duty."

Nelson's ship was called the "Victory" and was posted in the

hottest part of the battle , attacking the French "Redoutable" , and

though the latter did her much damage with her fire, the Victory

28 reserved hers till at close quarters. Nelson was on deck wearing his

admiral's coat, with all his medals and stars on it, a good mark for the

enemy's riflemen to shoot at. When the battle had lasted about two

hours, he was struck on the left shoulder and terribly wounded. Nelson

32 told his friends that he knew his wound was fatal , and ordered the

surgeon to attend to the other wounded men first. Though everything

was done that might alleviate his suffering , he lay in great pain for

about three houi"S.

36 Before he died , news was brought hira of the great victory the

English had won, and this made him very happy. "Thank God, I have

done my duty 1" he was heard to say , and a few moments later the

brave heart had ceased to beat for ever.

40 Nelson was but 47 years of age when his life was cut off, but

Robert Southey , his biographer, justly remarks: "He cannot be said

to have fallen prematurely whose work was done ; nor ought he to

be lamented who died so full of honours and at the height of human

44 fame".
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His body was taken to England and laid to rest — not in West-

minster Abbey , where most of England's mighty dead , statesmen,

warriors, poets, lie buried, but — in St. Paul's Cathedral. Hither also

was borne many years later the great duke who , at Waterloo, by the 4

ready help of Blucher, the intrepid Prussian hero, completed Nelson's

work and saved Europe from the domination of France.

COMPOSITION X.

The Visit of the Prince of Wales to India (1875). «

In 1875 the Prince of Wales paid a visit to the great dependency

of the British Crown. It is with mingled feelings of admiration, regret,

and horror that Englishmen look back on the story of their country's

connection with India. They admire the enterprise of those early 12

merchants of the East India Company to whom, in 1600, Elizabeth had
given a Charter. They admire, too, the many splendid deeds of military

heroism of which India has been the scene. They applaud the wise

pohcy of the elder Pitt, the fiiend of Frederick the Great, who, in the le

Seven Years' War , fought France not on the plains of Europe but on

the sea , and in far America, and distant India. The daring of Lord

Clive (1757) and the resolute government of Warren Hastings command
their admiration , while they regret the dubious administrative acts 20

Avhich led to Hastings' subsequent impeachment (1788). They canpomt
without dishonour to the steady progress of English influence and

power, by which, in a country that for centuries had been the home of

warring tribes, a Pax Brittanica has been established securing peace to 24

more millions than had ever known the Pax Romana. This peace, too,

has been largely kept by the native forces of the country. The horrors

of that brief moment of frenzy when (in 1857) the Sepoys almost

overthrew the dominion thus laboriously established, are lost sight of in 28

admiration of the patient heroism of Delhi and of Lucknow (1857).

From that time onwards (from 1858) the English State takes over

all responsibility for the administration of this great country. The semi-

independent princes recognize its power, and to this formal expression 33

was given when in 1877 Queen Victoria assumed the title of Empress

of India. Since that time the political influence of the British power

has been much increased. To-day 222.000.000 are under direct British

rule ; her native states mth a population of 62.000.000 look to-day to se

the Prince who visited them in 1875 as their Emperor. Social and

economic changes have been equally great. A vast system of education,

equitable taxation, and an immense net-work of railways have all con-

tributed to swell the trade and increase the wealth of the country. 40

The prince travelled by land as far as Brindisi (the Brundusium

of the Ancients, in Italyj and there went on board the Serapis. Taking
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advantage of his presence in Egypt , he paid a visit to the Khedive ^),

investing his son with the order of the Garter. After the Suez Canal

and the Red Sea had been passed, the prince landed at Aden, a most
4 important coaHng-station at the entrance of the Indian Ocean, and then

sailed for Bombay, where preparations for his reception had been going

on for weeks.

Here the prince was received by the Viceroy , Lord Northbrook,

8 and the scene was rendered highly picturesque by the gorgeous oriental

dresses of the many princes present with their large retinues. The
chief of these princes was

,
perhaps , the young Guicowar of Baroda,

who had brought his gold and silver guns with him, — no mere orna-

12 mental toys, but handsome three-pounders, used for firing salutes. To
the territories of this young chief the prince paid a visit a few days

later , and was entertained with the curious spectacle of contests be-

tween wild animals. But as the prince, in order to avoid anything that

16 might appear shocking to the feelings of a humanitarian European, had

made the stipulation beforehand that the animals should not be allowed

to hurt one another, there was little real fighting.

On his way to Ceylon the prince landed at the little Portuguese

20 colony of Goa, and then proceeded to Colombo, where he held the usual

reception of chiefs. There was the same ceremony, only on a grander

scale , at the capitals of the other provmces , Madras and Calcutta.

Everywhere the prince was welcomed as the true successor to the

24 Empire of the Moguls.

Leaving Calcutta the prince went to Benares, the holy city of

India , where the pilgrims bathe themselves in the Ganges and wash
their sins away in its sacred waves. Then he visited Lucknow , the

28 town so well known to English people, and to all readers of Tennyson's

poems, for the heroic defence during the Great Mutiny (1857), and the

noble efforts of Havelock and Outram for its relief. Here the prince

laid the foundation stone of a memorial to the Sepoys, or native troops,

32 who had fallen in the Mutiny, and held a levee of the survivors of

the siege.

In the early spring of 1876, after the prince had made the tour of

India , he took part in the characteristic sport of the country , at the

3G invitation of Sir Jung Bahador. A tiger hunt necessitates preparations

more extensive than an ordinary European would imagine , but all is

arranged by the native servants, who have a wonderful ability in

1) Khedive (whicli means 'prince') is the title granted in 1867 by the sultan

of Turkey to the ruler of Egypt, who nominally is a vice-roy, or governor, of the

Padishah of Constantinople. It was the same khedive who, in November 1869,

had welcomed the many illustrious representatives of the European states at

the ceremony of the formal opening of the Suez Canal , which , after many
difficulties, had been completed (in 1868) by the indomitable perseverance of

its projector, the Frenchman Ferdinand de Lesseps.
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executing their masters' orders , even though all the conveniences of

civilized life have to be transported to the wilderness, such as cooking

utensils, coffee-pots, cups and saucers, jugs, plates and dishes, dinner-

napkins, table-linen, tumblers, glasses, knives and forks, spoons, etc., 4

not forgetting the portal)le ice-chest with its cooling wines and soda

water. Spacious tents are rigged up and furnished with carpets, tables,

and easy-chaii's. Before the tent which serves as the dming-room, the

natives dig a ditch and raise a rough terrace, where one may sit, even s

late at night , in reasonable security from cobras , the most poisonous

of Indian snakes, and other evil beasts.

The elephant is the natural foe of the tiger. On this occasion the

party comprised 600 of these animals; the majority of them were used 12

as beaters or "pad elephants", while the shooting party were mounted
two by two in the howdahs ^) on the backs of the others. A huge circle

was formed by this large train of elephants, which gradually contracted

round the place where the tiger was thought to he, till he had no choice le

but to show himself. On the first day of the hunt, the prince shot no
fewer than six tigers, a greater number than any man has ever been
known to shoot in this country in one day.

During the hunt one of the suite had a very naiTow escape. He 20

had put up a tiger not far in front of him , trying to get away m the

high grass, for tigers rarely attack anybody unless wounded. He had
fired too quickly and wounded him in the flank. With a leap that

seemed to raise his body perpendicularly from the ground, the splendid m
creature flew into the air and settled right on the head of the young-

hunter's elephant. Even for an old sportsman the position would have

been a trymg one to be brought into such a terrific encounter at arm's

length. But the young officer did not lose his nerve at so dangerous a 2s

moment. As the elephant plunged wildly in his efforts to shake off the

beast, the hunter seized his second gun and, aiming for a second at the

gigantic cat, fired again. The claws released their fearful hold, the tiger

fell dead, staining the jungle with his blood, and a yell of triumph rose 32

all along the line.

COMPOSITION XI.

England in the time of Queen Victoria's Jubilee (1887).

Although tlu-ee English sovereigns, besides Queen Victoria-), have
completed their fifty years of rule, there was no ground, in their case,

') A kind of box fastened on the elephant's back for people to sit in.

2) Queen Victoria ascended the throne in 1837, at the early age of eighteen.

In the same year Hanover, which from the accession of George I (1714) had in

personal union been united with the English crown, became separated again
through the action of the Salic law prevailing in Hanover, which prevented
females from succeeding to the throne.
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for such great joy as that which hailed the celebration of the Queen's

Jubilee in 1887. The three kings M had years of trouble and sorrow

to look back upon. One was at war with his barons, the second had
4 outlived his glory and his fame, while George III. was afflicted with

a grievous personal calamity.

Queen Victoria, too, has had her sad troubles, but she has always

had the sympathy of her people and has borne them nobly. But what
8 gave England the right to rejoice at the Queen's Jubilee was the great

progress she had made under Victoria's government, in Commerce,
Science, and Art. The number, size, and speed of her ships have

wonderfully increased ; the riches of her merchant-princes are many
12 times as great, and the houses of all are better built and more comfor-

tably furnished. The spread of education has raised the intelligence

of the people, numerous exhibitions have created a taste for the beautiful

and helped to elevate the masses. Cheap postage ^), rapid commimi-

16 cation, and a good and moral press have worked together to open and
enlarge men's minds. New ideals of life and art were fashioned by
William Morris , John Ruskin , and the Pre-Raffaelite Brotherhood.

Thomas Carlyle, the prophet of duty, has delivered his message to the

20 nation. Feeling the lowness of civilization yet attained by man, he

made it his work as a writer to teach men to live vigorous lives:

"Do the duty which lies nearest thee, which thou knowest to be a duty.

Here, in this poor, miserable, hampered actual wherein thou even now
24 standest, here or nowhere is thy ideal ; work it out therefrom ; believe,

live, and be free." These fifty years have been specially marked by

the vast share of public attention that has been given to the improve-

ment of the condition of the labouring classes. Through the efforts of

28 Richard Cobden and William Bright the Anti-Corn-Law-League secured

for them cheap bread, while Charles Kingsley and his band of Christian

socialists helped to provide them with happier and more healthful

homes ; and even to the destitute, vicious, and criminal classes in the

32 slums of the East End of London, and to those wrecked on the rocks

of life in other dark spots of England, relief had appeared through the

social work of General Booth and his Salvation Army , so that there

Avas none so poor but had some cause to be glad at the Queen's Jubilee.

36 Moreover, George IIL had lost England a colonial empire, whereas,

under Victoria, she had gained another, which has prospered under her

rule. Australia and New Zealand are now the homes of millions of

English people, and the population of Canada has increased enormously.

1) Henry III., Edward III., George III.

2) It -^as in 1840 that, notwithstanding the opposition of the Post-office

officials and the ministers, Rowland Hill succeeded in seeing his scheme of a

uniform reduced postage fee come into force. To him is also due the idea and

introduction of post-stamps.
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The colonies have quadrupled their wealth many times over since the

days of the Queen's accession.

And there is no denying the fact that a large share of this progress

vv^as due to the noble character of the Queen herself, and that England 4

had real cause to return joyful thanks to God for the preservation of

her life. Hence the central feature of the Jubilee Celebration was the

Thanksgiving Service in Westminster Abbey, on June 21'**, 1887.

Merrily pealed the bells, as the procession started from Bucking- s

ham Palace, the London residence of the English sovereigns. It was

one of the most splendid London had ever witnessed. All the sovereigns

of Europe were either present in person or had sent some of their

nearest relatives as their representative. Numerous Indian princes, 12

following one after the other, resplendent in their jewels, testified to

the loyalty and devotion of India ; while many other potentates from

the Far East proved the world-wide influence of England.

On leavhig the Palace, the procession proceeded slowly up Con- ic

stitution Hill, then along Piccadilly, gorgeous with draperies of many
a hue. From Regent Circus to Waterloo Place the decorations were

on the most magnificent scale, with a splendid triumphal arch at either

end. Trafalgar Square was literally packed vnth human beings. Here 20

at the foot of Nelson's Column were appropriately drawn up the boys

of the Royal Naval College. Through Northumberland Avenue, the

home of the great hotels, aU crowded with eager sight-seers, the pro-

cession found its way to the Embankment ; and then passing through 24

Parliament Square, where huge stands tlu'onged with people gave a

most enthusiastic reception to the Queen, the royal party reached the

Abbey, which they entered by the west door. Beside the Queen's

carnage rode her sons, grandsons and sons-in-law, the Prince of Wales 23

and the Crown Prince of Germany being loudly cheered by the crowds.

The whole route was lined with soldiers, who presented arms as the

queen passed.

In the Abbey, room was found for over 9000 people, drawn from 32

all ranks ; nor were the workmg classes forgotten. After the service,

which was performed by the highest dignitaries of the Church of Eng-

land, the Queen kissed all the members of the royal family, who sat

within the rails of the raised dais. Then the procession wended its ae

way back to Buckingham Palace, amid the repeated "Hurrahs" of the

populace.

In the evenmg the whole town was brilliantly illuminated, in a

manner well suited to the memorable occasion
;
private houses striving 4o

in friendly rivalry to outdo the costly illuminations of pubhc buildings.

Of the latter the most conspicuous in the City were the Bank of England

and the Mansion House. In order that the people might walk freely

about the streets, no carriage traffic was allowed within certain Umits. a
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Tliroiighout the United Kingdom tlio Jubilee was celebrated Avith

the same enthusiasm. On the Malvern Hills a huge beacon was kindled,

which should give the signal for the lighting of all the others ; and a

4 few moments later, one could see the answermg fires blazing lively up

on every side, bearing no more, as in the days of the Armada, the

tidings of approaching danger, but, as it were, a message of joy and

thankfulness for the progress of peace.

8 For nearly fourteen years Queen Victoria continued to reign.

With her death, in January 1901, the House of Hanover came to an

end. Her son. King Edward VII., is held to be the first of a new line

of kings (the dynasty of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha).

12 Great were the changes which England had witnessed during the

centuries that had elapsed since William the Conqueror landed at

Pevensey [1066]. For a time feudalism as well as the foreign tongue

which he had brought over from the continent helped to keep English

16 and Norman apart; but the shifting play of forces, causing now the

English and the CroAMi to unite in order to curb the mtolerance of

Norman barons, now forcing barons and people to stand side by side

and wrest a magna charta from a tyrant king — the Magna Charta of

20 Kmg John [1215], the great charter of English freedom —
,
gradually

created a united nation using a common language ampler than either

Norman French or Saxon English. This fusion helped to establish

that mutual confidence of ruler and ruled wliich marked the reign of

24 Edward L, and led to the meeting of the Model Parliament [1295], the

first perfect parliament to which the three estates of the realm —
clergy, barons, and commons — had sent representatives. The diffi-

culties of the Lancastrian kings increased the powers of parliament,

28 but the desti-uction of the great noble families by the wars of the Roses

paved the way for the absolute rule of the Tudors.

Other causes were also at work to effect great changes. The true

chivalry of the crusades had long since been dead, and its later ti'avesty

82 of ceremonial form (the over-elaboration of tournaments and rules of

courtly etiquette) was also dying. The castle passes away before the

cannon, the bowman cedes to the musketeer with his flask of gunpowder.

There is no more place in England for Robin Hood and his merry men;
86 no longer will he — as Sir Walter Scott tells us in his Ivanhoe— cleave

with his arrow a peeled willow at the distance of a hundred paces.

The old faith, too, is changed. The monasteries disappear with

their monks and nuns, the Roman Catholic priest makes room for the

40 Protestant preacher ^).

1) It was Henry VIII. who, in 1534, called a parliament, which abolished

the supreme authority of the Pope in England and declared the king -"Supreme

Head of the Church in England." It is a well known fact that the very same
king had at first opposed the Reformation and that, as a reward for his refu-

tation of Luther's doctrines in the "Assertion of the Seven Sacraments" (1521),
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In time the old English spirit of freedom survives, rekindled by
the clash of war, Unheedful of the signs of the time, the second Stuart

gees to his death upon the scaffold ^) on that dreary day at the end of

January 1649, and when, about forty years later, James II. endeavours *

to subvert the constitution, his throne is (in 1689) declared vacant.

From that time onwards constitutional government is secure, ever

adapting itself to the new condition of successive ages and fostered by
none with more sympathy and sagacity than by Queen Victoria. s

Mr. Saunders* Letter.

Sydney, Nov. 4"', 1909.
My dear Bob,

As I AAi-ite this letter no doubt you are making 12

gi-eat preparations for celebrating Guy Fawkes' day, to-morrow, w^ith

a splendid display of fireworks.

I got both your letters at the same time. I found them here
waiting for me, a few days ago, when I came back from the sheep-run. 10

I w^as quite surprised at the size of the parcel you sent me. I see
that both you and Tim have been very busy: I must compliment
Mr. Matheson on the excellent way in which he has taught you ; he
evidently understands far better than ever I did, how to get w^ork out 20

of you. For from the amount of papers you sent me, I can judge
how hard at work you must have been. The compositions are very
interesting, and the subjects weU chosen. I am returning them by
the next mail. I hope you know as much about the other parts of 24

English History as you do about the Battle of Hastings or Nelson.

The last piece and the last but one greatly took the fancy of some of

my friends ; so give Tim our heartiest congratulations. But I preferred

your account of Leichhardt, I believe I may safely say that there is 23

no one in Sydney but regards his statue with feelings of admiration

and affection, and now it has a still greater interest for me, for when-
ever I go by, I cannot but remember your essay. It is a true pleasure

to me to see that you are making such progress ; and I trust you went 32

back to school with the virtuous resolution of doing your level best

and winning several prizes which may gladden my heart when I come

he had been named by the Pope Defender of the Faith (Fidei Defensor) — a
thle which is still borne by the English so\ereigns and is to be seen stamped
on all English coins. It was in consequence of his having quarrelled with the

Pope about the divorce of Queen Catherine and the marriage of Anne Boleyu
(the mother of Queen Elizabeth) that this change of view took place.

^) After a long struggle between king and parliament, the chief point in

which was the right to tax the country for the maintenance of the army and
the government, Charles I. (son of James I., and grandson to Mary Queen of

Scots) was, by a high court of justice, without the concurrence of the lords,

sentenced to death and executed in front of the Palace of Whitehall (in Loudon),
on January 30. 1649.

The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the English Student). 6
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liome. Always do your duty and fit yourself for a future career of

usefulness to your fellow-citizens 1

I wont up to the sheep-run in the beginning of September, that

4 is early spring with us. Everything was going on well, and there was
plenty of the richest grass, also on the new part we bought up last

year and which makes the whole of our pasture grounds cover as much
as 35,000 acres now. So there is much riding about to be done. Fred

8 is a capital manager. So I did not stop to look after the shearing of

the sheep, which will begin in a very few days, if they have not already

begun. We hope to shear about 25,000 sheep, which will yield a great

deal of fine soft wool. So far the year has been favourable ; in the wet
12 season w^e had no floods to speak of, though at one time we were in

great fear lest they should come. As yet Ave have had no drought this

summer, and at present the weather is anything but dry.

I was kept longer than usual at the sheep-run, as I had to look

ic out for an overseer to take Fred's place, since he has definitely made
up his mind to go to New Zealand to try his fortune in the bush.

I was greatly struck with the ajipearance of a smart young Scotchman,

whom I was fortunate enough to find at Tamworth itself. He once had
20 a farm of his o\Yn in Ayrshire. Notwithstanding the fact that he had

no recommendation from anybody I know, I have determined to engage

him. I do not deny but I may be mistaken in my opinion of his honesty,

but I trust not. It was a case either of taking him or of stopping myself.

24 Towards Christmas time next year, I hope to go and see how
Fred has fared in his new home, and then we shall go to Auckland to

eat our Christmas turkey and plum-pudding with my old friend Captain

Steadman, who has lately retired from the Navy and come to spend
28 the rest of his days in that beautiful and healthy island, the fairyland

of sweet flowers, palmy foliage, and mountain waters.

Fred has bought his land, and his first task will be to clear it.

This is a very hard job, requiring a great deal of skill; but all his

82 neighbours will help Iiim, and give him the benefit of their experience.

For as they received help from others on their arrival, so they always

treat new-comers with the same charming courtesy and kindness. But
at first one must always put up with a certain amount of hardship

;

30 still, after the first difficulties are over, I can't help thinking that Fred

will make his way, as he has plenty of energy and pluck about him.

Tell Mr. Vaughan that a few days ago I met Ted Watson, an

old College friend of ours. I ran across him most unexpectedly, here

An in Sydney. He has had a curious life, and you may well take a lesson

from his story. He never was at any time studious, and years ago,

being young and strong, he determined to emigrate contrary to his

parents' wishes, who left him to push his way in the world as he

44 pleased himself. He soon lost all his money, but never, I am happy
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to say, gave way to drink, as so many empty-pursed Europeans do
here. He always managed to lind work to do, sometimes as a stock-

rider on a sheep-station, sometimes at the gold-diggings, to which he
worked his way from New Zealand as a cook's mate on a small sailing 4

vessel. Perhaps the funniest part of his career was when he kept

stables at Napier, Here he kn(iw several people, and driving them
m the daytime m his cab, he would dine with them in the evening.

At last after a good many years, the influence of Watson's friends at s

home secured him a government appointment in the South Island

;

and he is now on a visit to Sydney.
At the beginning of the new year, I shall go to Hongkong and

Japan. At the latter wonderful island I shall stop a month and admire la

the pretty cherry blossoms. In the ordinary course of events I shall

travel from Yokohama to Vancouver by the Canadian Line, thus follow-

ing the all-Red Line round the world on British soil. I went by sea to

San Francisco in '93 when I saw the big trees in Yosemite Valley — ic

finer even than the pines in New Zealand. It was the year of the

World's Fair at Chicago, where I visited the Slaughtering Houses of

the Union Stock Yards. This time I want to see as ihuch as I can of

Canada, especially the fruit farms of British Columbia and the Avheat 20

fields of Manitoba and Saskatchewan. I shall stop a few days at

Winnepeg before I go on to Toronto, where I shall have to discuss

several matters with my friend Mr. Hughes, who is Professor of Agri-

culture in that University. On the same business I may have to go 24

to the States, in which case I should try to cross by the Mauretania

or Lusitania. But I sincerely hope this will not be necessary and that

I shall be able to carry out my original intention of crossing by
one of the European boats from Quebec. I sliall probably reach Eng- 28

land by the middle of October, just in time to catch a glimpse of the

yellow and brown autunni tints which we miss so much here in

Australia. By that time the Sandhurst entrance Exam will be far

behind you, and I hope I shall find you well on in your career as a 32

cadet at the Royal Military College, looking forward to a commission

in the Indian Army. I shall come down to Berkshire to see you. Tim,

I suppose, will then be in residence at Oriel College, Oxford.

My old friend, Mr. Vaughan, has been very kind to you, giving ae

you such fine treats ; write and give him and Mrs. Vaughan my very

best thanks for all their kindness. As I go along, I am collecting all

sorts of curiosities for birthday presents
;
you all will wonder what

funny things you will get when I come home. 40

Give my best thanks and kind remembrances to all who have

enquired after me and mention my return in 1911. Work hard and

prosper.
Your loving

Father. 44



APPENDIX.

Leading Dates of English History Classified.

Great Periods.

Celtic Times hvUn-c A. D. 43.

Roman Times 43—410.
The Old English (Teutonic) Kingdoms 449—1066.
Feudal Monarchy 1066—1485.
Absolute Monarchy 1485—1G88.

Limited (Constitutional) Monarchy since 1689.

Changes of Race.

I'he Commg of the Romans B. C. 55.

The Coming of the English A. D. 449.

'i'he Coming of the Danes 787.

The Danish Conquest complete 1016.

The Coming of the Normans 1066.

Changes of Dynasty.

The Norman Line , 1066—1154.
Plantagenets : House of Anjou 1154—-1399.

Plantagenets : House of Lancaster 1399—1461.

Plantagenets : House of York 1461—1485.
House of Tudor 1485—1603.
House of Stuart 1603—1714.
House of (Brunswick) Hanover 1714—1901.

House of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha since 1901.

(449)—1066 Old English (Teutonic) Kingdoms in England.

(449). Vortigern, the British King of Kent, (as the story goes) asks the

Jutes to help him against the Picts of the north. — Arrival of

Hengist and Horsa, who landed at Ebbsfleet (near Ramsgate), on
the shores of the island of Thanet, which, in return for their aid,

was given them as a settlement.

597. Augustine, sent as a missionary by Pope Gregory the Great, lands

at Ebbsfleet in Kent : first Archbishop of Canterbury.

827. Egbert of Wessex : lord of all England south of the Forth.

871—901. Alfred the Great.

1016—1042. Danish Supremacy of England; Canute [Kjiut] the Dane,

King of England, 1016—1035.

1066. Edward the Confessor's heir (a descendent of the direct royal

line) being thought too young, Harold (son of Godwin , the great

Earl of Wessex, and brother of King Edward's widow) was chosen

king by the witan ("the wise men"). William of Normandy claimed

the throne and defeated Harold in the battle of Senlac Hill (near

Hastings).
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l()6t;_1154. Norman kings: William I., the Conqueror; William IL,

the Red (Rufiis); Henry I., Beauclerc; Stephen of Blois.

1154—1399. Plantagenet kings

:

House of Anjou in the direct line : Hemy IE. Curtmantle

;

Richard I. Ca?nr - do - Lion ; John Lackland; Henry HI. of Win-

chester, son of John ; Edward I. Longshanks ; Edward 11. Caernarvon

;

Edward HI. Windsor ; Richard II. Bordeaux.

1399--1461. House of Lancaster (the Red Rose),

a branch line of the liouse of Plantagenet : Henry IV. Bolhig-

broke ; Henry V. Monmouth ; Henry VI. Windsor.

1461—1485. House of York (the White Rose of York),

a branch line of the house of Plantagenet: Edward IV.

York; Edward V.; Richard HI. Crookback.

1485—1603. Tudor kings: Henry VH. Richmond ; Henry VIII. ; Ed-

ward VI. ; Mary the Catholic ; Elizabeth (Queen Bess 1558—1603).

1603—1649 (1714). Stuart kings: James I. (son of Mary Queen of

Scots), Charles I. (f 1649), — , Charles H. (1660—1685), James II.

(1685—1688), —, William III. and Mary IL, Anne (Stuart) 1702

—1714.

1714—1901. House of (Brunswick or) Hanover: George I., George H.,

George III., George IV., William IV., Victoria (1837—1901).

1001 till now : House of Saxe-Col)urg.(Jotha : EdwardVH. (1901—1910),

George V. (acceded in 1910).

1901. Death of Queen Victoria: on the 22°^ of January, at 6. 30 p. m,

the Queen, after a short period of illness, passed aAvay (breathed

her last) at Osborne House (in the Isle of Wight), surrounded by

her cliildren and grand-children. Among the latter was the Ger-

man Emperor who, driven by filial piety and setting aside aU the

cares of his great empne, from amidst the festivities in celebration

[of the bicentenary of the Prussian IVIonarchy , i. e.] of the two

hundredth anniversary of the coronation of the first King of Prussia,

had hurriedly proceeded to the sick-bed of his august grandmother,

who, a few hours before her death , had recognized the several

members of the royal family.

1910. May &^: Death of Edward VII. — His eldest son having died in

1892, he w^as succeded on the throne by his second son, George,

Prince of Wales. — George's title is as follows, —
a) in the English tongue : George V., by the Grace of God, of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and of the British

Dominions beyond the Seas, King, Defender of the Faith, Emperor

of India; — b) in the Latin tongue: Georgius V., Dei gratia Britan-

niarum et terrarum transmarinarum quae in ditione sunt Britannica

Rex, Fidei Defensor, Indiae Imperator.
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His Late Majesty King Edward Vll. in Court Dress.

jiKrini sioii ol' Mc'-isrs. Henry Graves and Co., Limited, (1. Pall Ma
publislierri of tho engravingf.

In England the wearing of uniforms is much less common than in Germany.
Officers in the Anny and Navy as a general rule only wear their uniform when
actually on duty, or in attendance at ceremonial functions. King Edward was
probably better known to the majority of his subjects in civil dress than in

a military uniform.
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Conferment of the Oxford D. C. L. upon William II. of

Germany, and the German Rhodes Scholars.

In November 1907, the German Emperor's liealth tliongli not in any

way serionsly impaired hut rcfjniring- a temporary change of air and

atmosphere after the stress and overwork by state business , it was

resolved tliat his Imperial Majesty shouhl spend a few weeks in the

invigorating mihl air of the South coast of Enghuid. Higheliffe Castle,

beautifully situated near Bournemouth, which had been graciously

placed at the Emperor's disposal, was chosen as place of residence.

Bournemouth in Hampshire, on Poole Bay in the English Channel,

is a fashionable English Avatcring-place and winter-resort , the Gulf

Stream making the climate very mild even in wnnter. Bournemouth,

in the sheltered valley of the Bourne ,
owes much of its salubrity to

the luxuriant pine-woods in which it is embosomed. While its sandy

beach affords excellent. bathing, pleasant walks along the coast in both

directions may be taken over the picturesque sandstone cliff's or to the

magnificent extensive rhododendron plantations in the neighbourhood.

Before going to HighcHffe Castle, Bournemouth, the German

Emperor and Empress went to ^Yindsor on a visit to the King and

Queen of England. While staying at Windsor Castle as a guest of King

Edward, the Emperor received, on the fifteenth of November, a deputa-

tion from Oxford University, headed by Lord Curzon of Kedleston,

Chancellor of the University, who conferred upon his Majesty the

honorary degree of D. C. L. [Doctor of Civil Law]. Lord Curzon, in

presenting the degree , referred to manifestations of the Emperor's

friendly interest in the University. The Emperor, in reply, expressed

the great satisfaction with which he received the degree, and said that

it had been his special pleasure to select the scholars of German na-

tionality who , under the provisions of the late Cecil Rhodes's wnll ^),

w^ere enabled to enjoy the great benefit of Oxford teaching.

') It is with a view of fostering a somewhat ideal uuiou of the Euglish-

speakiug people throughout the workl, and of encouraging a friendly under-

standing of the Anglo-Saxon and German races, that Cecil Rhodes bequeathed

to the University of Oxford the greater part of the enormous fortune whicli

he had amassed in the British colonies. By his will (1»99), there have been

created at Oxford sixty colonial scholarships of £ oOO each per annum, — and

in addition to these two scholarships for each of the fifty states or territories

of the United States of America; and fifteen of the value of £ 250 per annum

for German students, who are to be nominated by the Kaiser.

"My desire being — says Cecil Rhodes in his Avill — that the students

who shall be elected to the scholarship shall not be merely book-worms, I direct
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The following paragraph extracted from the Times of November

the 16*'*, 1907, gives a full description of the ceremony of the conferment

of the Oxford D. C. L. At five o'clock in the afternoon [of Nov. 15*^,

1907] a deputation from Oxford attended at the Castle to confer upon

the Emperor the degree of Doctor of Civil Law. AVitli the exception of

Lord Curzon, the Chancellor, who arrived earlier in the day, the mem-

bers of the deputation, travelled by the train reaching Windsor at 3 40,

and, having robed, drove to the Castle. On arriving at the Castle the

deputation was conducted to the Vandyck Room. Here the members

grouped themselves in a semi-circle , the Chancellor standing in front.

At five o'clock the German Emperor, who wore the red gown of a D.C. L.

over the uniform of a British field-marslial, entered the room attended

by the English and German members of his suite , who included Lord

Roberts, the German Foreign Minister, and the German Ambassador.

No members of the English Royal Family were present. The Emperor

took up his position facing the Chancellor , the members of the suite

standing behind his Majesty, and the proceedings began.

The Chancellor, in presenting the diploma, said :
—

Sire, — The deputation w^hicli you see before you , and which is

representative of the varioiis faculties in the University of Oxford, has

journeyed from Oxford this afternoon to ask your Majesty's acceptance

of the degree of Doctor of Civil Law, and it falls to my lot, as Chancellor

of the University, to make the presentation on its behalf. When it was

announced that your Majesty w'as about to pay a visit to England (a

visit that has been marked by so many demonstrations of public rejoicing,

and is likely to be attended by the happiest results), the University of

Oxford at once sought the opportunity of honouring itself at the same

time that it offered to your Majesty the highest academic distinction

which it is in its power to bestow. That distinction has already been

accepted by our o^vn gracious Sovereign , by the Heir to the Throne,

and by various crowned heads. It was accepted, I believe, by illustrious

predecessors of your Majesty in your own Royal House. But it has

never been offered on an occasion where the sentiments of the Uni-

(hat. in the election of a student to a scholarship, regard shall be had to: —
1. his literary and scholastic attainments, — 2. his fondness of, and success in,

manly outdoor sports, such as cricket, football, and the like, — 3. his qualities

of manhood, truth, courage, devotion to duty, sympathy for and protection of

the weak, kindness, unseltisluiess, and fellowship, — 4. his exhibition, during

school-days, of moral force of character and of instincts to lead and to take an

interest in his schoolmates, for those latter attributes will be likely in after-life

to guide him to esteem the performance of public duties as his ideal aim.
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versity M^ere in closer harmony Avith the feelings and desires of the

nation at large. Furthermore, the University of Oxford feels that it has

a special case for joining in the national welcome to your Majesty on
the present occasion. We do not forget the friendly telegrams which
you used to send, year after year, to our Oxford crew in their annual

aquatic contest on the Thames. We are aware of the keen personal

interest that is taken by you in the selection of the German Rhodes
Scholars , whom we have recently welcomed as a valuable and invi-

gorating element in our academic life, and Ave can assure your Majesty
that had you been able to come to Oxford yourself , as we hope that

you may yet do at some future date, you would have met with a recep-

tion at the hands of the graduates and undergraduates alike not inferior

in M^armth, or, I may add, in vigour of expression, to any that may have
been accorded to you by similar institutions in your own country. But,

above all, in asking your Majesty to accept this degree, we feel that we
are offering such respect as lies in our power not merely to the great

Sovereign of a great people (a friendly and allied and related people),

who is himself a member of our Royal House, but that we are seeking

to connect A\dth our ancient and historic University an enthusiastic lover

of the sciences and patron of the arts — one , moreover, who, by the

high ideals that he has pursued and the noble personal example that

he has set in a reign now happily beginning to be long, has appreciably

raised the standard of duty and patriotism both amid his own people

and among the nations of Europe. It is in this spirit that we of the

University of Oxford approach your Majesty this afternoon , and ask

your gracious acceptance of the degree conferred by the diploma which
I have the honour to present.

The Emperor in reply said

:

Chancellor of the University of Oxford and Gentlemen , — It is

difficult for me to find words adequately to express the feeling of satis-

faction with which I have received from you the degree of Doctor of

Ci\dl Law of the University of Oxford. I have much regretted that lack

of time would not permit my personally visiting Oxford. It would have

afforded me sincere satisfaction to revisit that venerable and historical

site of English learning , which I well remember havmg seen and ad-

mired when I accompanied my parents on a former occasion.

When I remember that my beloved father , my venerated grand-

father , and a number of celebrated countrymen of mine have , in the

beginning of the nineteenth century, received the same honour, it adds

to my sincere appreciation of to-day's ceremony.

At aU times, but especially in om: present age, the standard of
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culture and education attained by a country must be looked upon as

one of the chief factors upon which the development, both moral and

material, of a people is founded. The University of Oxford maybe
proud that it has pursued this lofty task for centuries, and that it has

fulfilled it for England in a most effective manner. It is evident that

the influence of such an institution as the University of Oxford must

reach far beyond the frontiers of the Motlier Country.

It is for these reasons that I feel so great a satisfaction at having

received this degree from your University.

But there is one other tie which connects me to the University

of Oxford.

The donation of your great countryman Cecil Rhodes enables

scholars , not only from the British Colonies , but also from Germany

and the United States, to profit by the education at Oxford. It has been

my special pleasure to select, in accordance with Rhodes's will, scholars

of German nationality who are enabled by his generosity to enjoy the

great benefits of Oxford teaching.

The opportunity given to young Germans to associate with young

Englishmen during their studies is the pleasing result of the broad

views of Rhodes. Under the fostering care of the alma wafer of Oxford

the young people will be given the opportunity of studying the character

and qualities of their respective nations, thereby promoting good fellow-

ship amongst themselves , as well as helping to create an atmosphere

of mutual respect and fi'iendship between our two coiuitries.

I beg again to thank you , Chancellor and gentlemen , for the

distinction conferred on me to-day. —
At the conclusion of his speech the Chancellor handed to the Em-

peror the diploma of Doctor of Civil Law, which was engrossed in Latin

on parchment. The document was illuminated in blue and gold , the

letters being in the style of the 16*'' century. Attached to the diploma

was the seal of the University contained in a case. The following was

the text of the document:

Cancellavius Magistri et Scholares Uuiversitatis Oxoniensis omnibus ad

qiios priEsentes litteraj pervenerinl salutem in Domino sempiteruam.

Cum Priuceps Augustissimus, Wilhelmus II., Imperator Gennanus, pacis

artium baud minus quam rei militaris peritus, nomen suum illustrissimis quibus

Fasti nostii inclarescunt ordinibus adscribi voluerit, nos Cancellarius Magistri

et Scbolares, turn ob eximiam qua ipse fruitur dignitatem turn ob intimam cum

regia nostra domo cognationem, eundem Principem, vi et virtute prsesentis

Diplomatis, creamus et constituimus Doctorem in lure Civili eumque omnibus

iuribus et privilegiis qua) ad talem gradum spectant frui atque gaudere volumua.

Datum in Domo nostra Convocationis die IX. mens. Novemb. A. S. MCMVII.



The Kaiser as a D. C. L. of Oxford.

91

His Imperial Majesty the German Emperor William II. in tlie Windsor
Uniform with his D. C. L. robes.

The portrait of the German Emperor, which has been painted by Professor

Schwarz, of Berlin, represents his Majesty in the robes of a D. C. L., the

degree that Oxford University has conferred upon him honoris causA,

Copyright. By permission of the Deutsche Photogravur-Aktien-Gesellschaft, Siegburg
(Cologne), publishers of the engraving.
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The Chancellor then presented the members of the deputation to

the Emperor in order of seniority, hegiiming with the Vice-Chancellor

and ending with the registrar, and his Majesty conversed personally with

a number of them. Among other things he inquired what was the duty

of the proctors, and was told that it was to keep order, at which he was

rather amused. To the Vice-Chancellor he spoke of Professor Max
Miiller, M^hom he described as a dehghtful man and a very old friend,

adding that it was to him that he always sent his telegrams about the

Boat-race, because the professor was his friend. His Majesty also spoke

of having stayed with Dean Liddell. At the close of the ceremony the

Chancellor repeated the invitation which he had given in the course of

his speech to his Majesty to visit Oxford on the occasion of his next

stay in this country. The Emperor in conversation said that he Avas

pleased wdth the progress made by the Rhodes Scholars. The ceremony

lasted only twenty minutes. —

The engraving on page 91 is a reproduction of the painting by

Professor Alfred Schwarz, of Berlin, which has been presented as his

Majesty's gift to the University of Oxford. In his portrait the artist

supposes the Emperor to stand — not in a room of Windsor Castle,

l)ut — in a hall of the Oxford University buildings, w^earing under his

D. C. L. robes civilian court dress with the decorations of the Order of

the Garter, the highest order of knighthood in Great Britain.

The insignia of the order of the garter are : a) the Garter , which

is the especial distinguishing badge of the order , — b) tlie Collar, —
c) the George i. e. the figure of St. George (the patron saint of Eng-

land) on horseback, appended to the collar, — d) the Star (with the in-

scription : 'Hony soit qui mal y pense').

The order of the garter (often popularly called 'The Star and

Garter') was instituted by King Edward III. (1327— 1377). According

to legend, Joan Countess of Salisbury accidentally slipped her garter

at a court ball. It was picked up by her royal partner , Edward III.,

Avho gallantly diverted the attention of the guests from the lady by

binding the blue band round his own knee, saying, as he did so, ''Hony

soit qui mal y pense" (i. e. evil be to him who evil thinks. — H o n y
is an old spelling for honni, the past participle of the French verb

honni r which means to dishonour, to defame).



SUPPLEMENT.

1. What is this? This is a book. — AVhat are these? These are

(two) books.

What is that ? That is the window. — What are tliose ? Those

are windows.

The wall, the floor, the ceiling, the door, the table, the chair, the

desk, the black-board.— The chalk, a piece of chalk, the chalk-box. —
The sponge, the wiping-cloth (or : dnster).

What is this ? This is a boy (a girl). — What are these ? These
are (two) boys (girls). — Show me a boy. This is a boy. — Show me
three boys. These are thi-ee boys.

Is this a book? Yes, it is. No, it is not.

2. Where is the master's desk ? It is on the platform. — Where
are the boys' desks? They are on the floor. — Where are you? We
are (I am) in the school-room.

3. What do you see in the school-room? In the school-room we
see (I see) four walls , three windows, three pan- of curtains, the gas-

fixtures ^) , the electi'ic light fittings , a cupboard , a thermometer , a
waste-paper-box, (an easel with) a black-board, a ventilator, amapstand,
maps, pictiu'es, di-awings, and the heating apparatus.

4. Where am I going ? You are going to the door. — Where am
I now? You are at the door.

5. Two boys get up from theii* seats and go to the'window. What
do they do ? — Now they come back from the window and go to their

seats again. Where are they now ? They are in their seats. — Are you
in your seat ? Yes, su-, I am in my seat. (No, sir, I am not in my seat,

I am at the Avindow). — One boy goes to the door, opens it, goes out

of the room (leaves the room) and shuts the door ; then he knocks at

the door and (when he hears the master say "Come in", he) comes in

again. What does he do ?

6. Are there any cm-tains in this room ? Yes, sir, there are. No,

sir, there are not (there are no curtains here). — Master to a boy:

Go to the window and draw the curtains and tell us what you are

doing. -— Boy : I get up from my seat, I go to the window, I draw the

curtains and sit down again in my seat, — Two boys : We get up from
our seats, etc.

Master: Stand up, my boy. Boy: I stand up. — Master: Stand

up, boys. Boys : We stand up.

Tell your neighbour to get up and ask him what he is doing (ask

him to tell you what he is doing), — tell him yourself what he is doing,

— tell me what he is doing.

') or: gas-tittings, viz. [uamely] four gas-pendants (gas-chandeliers) aud
two "US-brackets.
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Conjugate : I am sitting now, I do not keep on sitting, I get up, I

stand, I sit doAvn again. — Yesterday I was sitting in my seat, but
Avhen the master entered, 1 did not keep on sitting, I got up and stood

on my feet , and only sat down when the master told us to do so. —
At the same hour to-morrow, I shall be sitting in my seat again

;

I shall not keep on sitting, I shall get up and stand on my feet, and
I then I shall sit down again.

7. When do you open the window ? 1 open it when it is too hot

in the room. — Ts it hot now, or is it cold ? It is all right, sir. — Are
all the windows shut? No, sir, they are not.— How man} are ojien? —
When do you open the windows ? I open them during the intervals

;

during school-hom-s only when I am told to do so by the master

(teacher). — When are the curtains drawn (closed)? They are di'awn

at night, or when there is too much sun. — ['To draw the curtains' has

two meanings : 1) to draw them back (or aside) , to withdraw them
sideways, — 2) to draw them forward in front of the window, to close

them. — Blinds, which are mounted on a roller, are pulled up or

lowered (let down)].

8. Count from one to twelve. Count backward from twenty to naught.

Count forward from a hundred to a hundred and thirteen. Count up to

fifteen. Count all the desks , all the tables , all the boys in this room.

There are eighteen desks and sixteen boys in this room. There is only

one table in this room. Three is an odd number , and four is an even

number. Name all the odd numbers from one to nine, and add them up.

How many panes of glass are there in each window ? There are

eight panes of glass in each window. Count all the panes of glass (all

the wdndow-fi-ames , all the picture-frames) in this room. — There is

only one pointer in tliis room and one stick for hanging up maps.

9. Look at the chalk. What colour is it ? The chalk is white. It

is white. — Look at the walls. What colom- are they? They are

green. — AVhat objects in this room are brown, gray, black? Count

how many red objects you see in this room.

A special shade of red is crimson , which is a deep red somewhat
purple : the cheeks of people blushing from siiame sometimes become
(turn) crimson (sometimes pale). Another degree of red is pink. It is

not a dark red but a vivid light red, like the colour of the pink-flower,

which is quite different from the fleshy tints of carnations.

The seven primary colours of a ray of light are: red, orange, yellow,

green, blue, indigo , violet. — We see the same colours in a rainbow.

How many rainbow-colours do we speak of (of how many rainbow

-

colours do we speak) ? Name them , beginning with violet. — When
do we see a rainbow ? We see it when it raiua in front of us, and when
tJie sun shines behind us. — Conjugate : I see a rainbow, when it rains

in front of me and when the sun shines behind me.
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10. Where do we see a rainbow ? In the sky. What colour is the

sky on a fine day ? What colour are the clouds on a dark day ? Look

up' to the sky and tell us if you see any clouds there now. What sort

of weather is it? Do you see the sun? Does it shine? Does the sun

shine now ? Does it rain? Is it a dark day? It is not a very bright

day. It is a hne day, a nice morning, a fine afternoon. It is cloudy and

very unsettled. Will it clear up ? I am afraid not. I am afraid we shall

have rain, a thunderstorm with (flashes ofj Hghtning. It is sultiy.

11. These are tliree pencils ; this is a red pencil , this is a blue

pencil, this is a black pencil. — The black pencil is long, the blue pencil

is longer, the red pencil is the longest. — Is the black pencil longer than

the red pencil? No, sir, it is not; it is shorter than the red pencil. Which

pencil is shorter, the red one or the l)lack one ? Which is the shortest?

These are two desks ; this desk is as large as that desk. — Is this

desk as large as that desk? Yes, sir, it is. — Is this window as large

as the door? No, sir, it is not; it is smaller than the door. — Is this

wall longer (higher) than that wall?— Is the chair as high as the table?

The Avindow is not so large as the door. — Here are two boys,

Dick and Charley. Dick is tall , Charley is short. Which of tlie two

boys is taller (shoi-ter) ? Is Charley as tall as Dick ? No, sir, he is not

;

he is not so tall as Dick is.

Learn : larger than . . ., as large as . . ., not so large as . . ,

12. Who (what person) sits in front of you ? J. sits in front of

me. — Whom (what person) do you see in fi'ont of you ? I see J. in

front of me. — Wlio sits behind you ? G. sits behmd me. — Who sits

at your right hand, Alfred? — (Who is your right-hand (desk-)neigh-

hour, Alfred?) Charles sits at my right hand; he is my right-hand

neighbour ; he sits beside me. — Who sits on your left? Arthur sits on
my left; he sits beside me. — Between whom do you sit? I sit be-

tween Charles and Arthur. — Where do I stand? On the platform.

Where do I sit? On the chair.

What nimiber is your seat, Alfred? My seat is number twelve.

What number is your friend Arthur's seat? His seat is number thu-teen;

he sits below me. My friend Charles sits above me ; his seat is num-

ber eleven.

I keep my feet on the floor under the desk, and my hands on the

desk. Over (above) my head I see the ceihug. I sit under the ceiling.

Round me there are the walls. The floor is under the feet.

These two boys are (sitting) at their tables. How many boys are

(sittmg) at their tables ? — How many boys are under the table ? There

are none under the table ; there are no boys under the table ; there is

no boy under the table. — How many boys are on the table? There

are none [There aren't any] on the table; there are no boys on the

table ; there is no boy on the table.
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I look up to the ceiling, I look down towards my feet. I look at

the master's lips. I do not look back behind (me) during school-hours.

Looking round me, I see the four walls. Having lost one of my pens,

I now look for it (= I try to find it again).

The master takes the chalk out of the box, he puts in on the table,

he puts it back into the box ; now it is in the box,

Alfred comes up from the playground ; he does not take the lift,

he goes up the stairs, passes along the corridor , walks towards the

door of his class-room, stops in front of the room and waits for his

friend Arthur at the door. Arthur comes after him ; now they are on

the threshold ; they pass through the door and walk into the room.

Now they are in the room ; they go to their seats, they sit down in

their seats ; they sit down among all the other boys. Alfred sits be-

tween Arthur and Charles.

1 am at the door. I open the window. I am looking out of the

window. I shut the window. The window is shut, so I look through

the window-panes. Upon what does the window look (or open) ? It

looks (opens) upon (or into) the yard ; it does not look (open) upon (into)

the street.

Come up here and look through the window. What do you see ?

1 see the courtyard, the garden (with shrubs, trees, plants, and flowers),

the gymnasium, and the front-house. And what do you see over the

house? Over the house I see the sky and the clouds. And what do you

see beyond the wall ?

Do you know the letters of the English alphabet? Can you say

them off? On what page of our book do you find them? What is the

first (last) letter of the alphabet? With what letter does the English

alphabet begin (end) ? Wliat is the thu'd letter of the alphabet ? C is

after B; B is before C. Before what letter is B? After what letter is C?
What letter is between A and C? — After 1 comes 2 ; between 1 and 3

is number 2. What number comes before 11 ?

13. Who lights the gas? The school-servant lights it when it gets

dark. It is not dark now, it is light (it is day-light) now ; the sun

is shining. — With what does he light it? (What does he light it with?)

He lights it with a lamp-lighter, — with a match (a lucifer match, a

safety match. These matches are made of wood. Instead of wooden
matches many people use vestas. A vesta is a wax friction match ; it

takes its name from Vesta, the virgin goddess of the domestic hearth

and fire among the ancient Romans.) — He turns it out when all the

boys have left the room.

How is gas turned on and out (off) ? By means of a tap. Electric

light is switched on (is turned on) and off.

Where electric hght is used, there are electric light fittings, which

are either brackets or chandeliers or simple lamps hanging on a wire.

Care must be taken not to touch the burners, which break easily, and
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which, if screwed loosely (if not screwed tight enough), will fail to

connect the w^u-es. — Finding that a burner is not powerful enough

(does not give light enough), we can easily unscrew it, and replace it

by one (and screw on another) of greater candle-power.

What candle-power is your reading-lamp? It is a 16 candle-power

(it gives a light equal to that of 16 candles). — Is yours a hanging-lamp

or a standing-lamp ? Well, it can be used for either purpose ; and as

there is a long wire attached to it which connects it ^vith the switch, I

Clin easily move it about. — The electric wires running against the

ceiling are often protected simply by silk thi-eads, whereas those i-unning

up (down) the walls are enclosed in a tubing (casing).

14. Where is the window? The window is here — is there. —
Where are your books? Most of my books are in my bag which is in

my desk ; but the English Scholar, my English exercise book, and the

note-book in which I write my lessons for next time are on the desk

in front of me. — My penholder is in the groove of the desk, near the

inkstand (inkpot).

Where is your overcoat (your hat) ? It is on my hook (peg) in the

corridor outside the school-room. Are the hooks numbered? What is

your number?— Is the umbrella-stand outside or inside theclass-i'oom?

15. Who made the waU? The bricklayer made it. — What does

the bricklayer make ? He makes walls and houses ; he is an artisan

(or: workman) who lays bricks (who builds with bricks). — The car-

penter made the window-frame ; the glazier set the panes of glass.

The bookbinder bound the book. The locksmith made the locks and keys.

The tailor makes coats, jackets, waistcoats, trousers ; the shoe-

maker makes shoes, boots, and slippers ; the glove-maker makes gloves

;

the miller makes flour ; the baker makes bread ; the tanner makes leather;

the hatter makes hats ; the brewer brews beer. — Does not the tailor

make clothes?

Pins and needles and many other articles are made by machines.

The butcher sells meat; he sells differentsortsof meat, such as beef,

veal, mutton, pork, and lamb, which he receives fresh every day fi-om the

municipal slaughter house (abattoir'), where all the animals have to

be killed.

Beef is the flesh of oxen which is boiled or roasted. Beef is the

meat from the ox, veal from the calf, mutton from the sheep, pork from

the pig, lamb fi*oni the lamb.

Where do you get (buy) your paper and copy-books ? I get them
at the stationer's [shop]. The stationer also sells pens, pencils, blotting-

paper, note-paper, envelopes, black-lines, drawing-pins (thumb-tacks),

compasses,T-squares,gummedlabels, sealing-wax, picture post-cards, etc.

The grocer sells tea, sugar, coffee, and other things which come
from far-off countries ; and sometimes butter, eggs, cheese ; the green-

The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the English Student). 7
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grocer sells all sorts of vegetables, such as potatoes and cabbage. He
also sells fruit, such as apples, pears, plums, cherries, gooseberries,

raspberries, strawberriers, currants, peaches, apricots, oranges.

The photographer takes people's photographs (likenesses). People
go to the photographer to have their likeness (photograph, photo) taken.

Did you ever get (have) your photo taken? What did you pay a dozen

(per dozen)? What size was the photograph, was it small size, large

size, cabinet-size? Were you taken full face or side-face (profile)?

Last term our whole class had their likenesses taken in the playground.

We were all photographed in one group. Did you get a photograph of

that group? Yes, Sir, I did; I bought one of them; I keep it on my
writing-table in my study.

Photographers call themselves artists; bricklayers, carpenters,

glaziers are artisans; butchers, grocers, stationers are tradesmen or

tradespeople. Is the locksmith an artist or an artisan?

16. W^hat is the desk made of? It is made of wood. — What are

the pipes of the heating-apparatus made of? They are made of iron.

—

What metals do you know ? I know tin, zinc, steel, silver, gold, copper,

nickel, platinum, etc. Aluminium is light, lead is heavy.

Lift this mapstand and tell me whether it is heavy or light. How
many pounds do you think it weighs? It weighs about seven lbs.

(pounds). This book weighs only a few ounces, only half an ounce. An
ounce is the sixteenth part of a pound. A common English pound is

less than a German pound ; it is equal to 453 • 6 grammes. How many
grammes are there in a German pound ? How many grammes then is

an English pound less than a German pound? How much does your

desk-neighbour weigh? About eight stone. A stone is fourteen lbs.

17. What is the cupboard opened with (With what is the cupboard

opened) ? It is opened wdth a key. The key is put in the lock— in the

key-hole of the lock ; it is turned romid to the right, and then the cup-

board opens. HoAv must you turn the key if you want to lock the cup-

board ?— A key is also used in winding up one's watch ; most watches,

however, are keyless now.

18. Show me your book. — This is (Here is) my book. — Is this

your book? No, sir; it is not. — Whose book is it? It is yours. It is

my desk-neighbour's. It is his. — Which is your book? This one is my
book ; it is mine.

Show me your books. — How many are they? They are five. —
How many of them are there? There are five of them. — Do these

books belong to you? No, sir, they do not, they belong to my neighbour;

they belong to him, they are his.

19. What domestic animals do you know ? I do not know many

;

I only know a few : the dog, the cat, the horse, the ox, the cow, the

calf, the donkey, the mule, the goat, the sheep, the pig, the cock, the
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hen, the goose, the duck, the turkey, the pea-cock. — Ask your neighbour
what names of void animals he knows. He knows the following ones:

the lion, the tiger, the fox, the wolf, the bear. — Which is the more
intelligent animal, the cat or the dog? Which is the more useful animal,

the pig or the donkey?

20. There are three kingdoms in Nature : the animal kingdom, the

vegetable kingdom, and the mineral kingdom. What objects belonging
to the mineral kingdom do you notice in the class-room? —What king-

dom does a string belong to ? It belongs to the vegetable kingdom,
because it is made of hemp, which is a plant.

Rice belongs to the vegetable kingdom. In hot countries rice is

the chief article of food and is said to support nearly one third of the

human race. In many countries rice takes the place of bread. Bread
is chiefly made of wheat, or sometimes of rye, barley, or oats. The
other cereals are : buckwheat and maize (the latter being called Indian
corn or simply com in America).

21. We have got five senses : taste , smell , touch or feeling,

hearing, and sight or seeing. We taste with our tongue and palate.

We smeU with our nose. We touch or feel mostly with our fingers

and hands ; but all parts of our skin can feel more or less. We hear
with our ears. We see with our eyes.

We say, therefore, that the tongue and palate are the organs of

taste ; the nose, the organ of smell ; the hands, the organs of touch

;

the ears, the organs of hearing ; the eyes, the organs of sight (seeing).

The word organ is of Greek origin ; it signifies tool or instrument.

What are people called who cannot see? — They are called blind.

Those who cannot hear, are deaf. Dumb persons cannot speak ; a deaf

and dumb person neither hears nor speaks.

We walk, jump, and dance Avith our legs and feet; we walk forward,

and backward, fast or slowly.

We speak ^vith the mouth and the throat. The nose, the lips (the

upper lip, the lower hp), the teeth, the tongue, the palate, theu^-ula, and
the larynx, all help to form the speech-sounds. We speak loud or low.

We climb with our arms and legs. The parts of the arm are the

upper arm, the elbow, the lower arm, the wrist, and the hand ^\nth the

five fingers : the thumb, fore-finger, middle-finger, ring-finger, and little

finger. At the end of each finger there is a nail. — The parts of the leg

are the thigh, knee, calf and shin, ankle, and foot with the toes. — We
^\Tite with our right hand ; but some people use their left hand and arm
^vith more dexterity than the right, they are called left-handed.

The head, the face, the hair, the shoulders, the belly, the chest,

the lungs, the heart are other parts of our body. — What are the
chief parts of the human body? The head, the trunk, the limbs. —
The head is joined to the trunk by the neck. — Which is the thickest

7*
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finger? What is the thinnest called? — What colour is H.'s hair?

Is his hair brown ? What colour are his eyes ? — This is R.'s shoulder.

I am putting my hand on R.'s shoulder. What am I domg? Put your

hand on R.'s shoulder. How many shoulders has R. ? Show me his

left shoulder. Tell Bob what you w^ere doing.

The w\atch and tlic clock also have a face and two hands. 'J'lio

short hand marks the hours, and the long one marks the minutes. TIkj

face of a clock (or of a watch) is also called its dial: a clock-dial, a

watch-dial. A sun-dial is an mstrument to show the time of the day

by means of a shadow cast by the sun. — Tables have legs. Most

tables have four legs. Can a table stand on two legs ?

22. The four cardinal points of the compass are North, South,

East , and West. The needle of the compass is a magnet ; it always

points to the north. Shadows are long in the morning and evening

;

they are shortest at noon. Where do the shadows point to m the

morning ? The sun rises in the east and sets in the west.

23. The earth has the shape of a round ball, or globe. The out-

side, or surface, of the earth is made of land and water, but about

three fourths of it is water. The earth turns on its axis in 24 hours

;

it makes a revolution round the sun once a year.

A plan of either all, or only part of, the surface of the earth is

called a map. If you face a map, you have north at the top of the

map, south at the bottom, east at the right-hand side, and w^est at the

left-hand side of the map.

24. The degrees of latitude (north or south) are reckoned from

the equator ; the degrees of longitude (east or west) are reckoned from

the meridian of Greenwich (11, si). — Greenwich is famous for its

observatory and for the Royal Naval College. It is from the meridian

of Greenwich Observatory that English astronomers make their calcu-

lations ; and it is by telegraphic communication ^vitli Greenwich Ob-

servatory that uniformity of time is maintained throughout the country.

— The standard time (or normal time) for England is reckoned by the

instant when, at midday, the centre of the smi passes over the meridian

of Greenwich.— Every degree of longitude East is four minutes earlier,

every degree West is four minutes later. — As the Central European

time, which was introduced into Germany in 1893, is reckoned by the

fifteenth degree East (the meridian under which Goerlitz, in Silesia,

and Stargard, in Pomerania, lie), German standard time differs by sixty

minutes from West European or Greenwich time. — In France they

used to have their own time, which they reckoned from Paris ; but

they have Greenwich time now. Paris being situated at Long. 2° 15'

(two degrees fifteen minutes) East (from Greenwich), French people

had noon nine minutes before their English friends , and fifty-one

minutes after their German neighbours. — What time do English

clocks show when the time is twelve o'clock noon in Germany ?
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25. There are five belts, or zones, which you see marked on the

Map of the World, or on the globe : the torrid or hot zone (on either

side of the equator), the north temperate zone (north of the tropic of

cancer), the south temperate zone (south of the tropic of Capricorn),

the north frigid or frozen zone (near the north pole, within tlic arctic

circle), and the south frigid zone (near the south pole, within the

antarctic circle).

26. If we turn the globe until it shows the British Isles exactly

in the centre facing us, and make a map of this half of the globe, we
shall see that nearly all the land in the world is shown in this map. —
Thus the position of the British Islands is seen to be in the centre of

the great land masses of the globe. And this position, with Europe
on one side and America on the other, enables Great Britain to trade

easily mth most of the chief ports in the world.

The political name for designating the British Isles is Great Britain

and Ireland, which name has been given them ever since January 1,

1801, when William Pitt united the British and Irish Parliaments (the

Parliament at Westminster and the Parliament at Dublin). Since that

time the 'Union Jack' (the British flag) has been in use in the form it

still has to-day.

Great Britain consists of North Britain or Scotland, and South

Britain or England (with the principality of Wales). — Great Britain

is bounded on the east by the strait of Dover and the North Sea (or

:

the German Ocean) ; on the north by the Atlantic Ocean ; on the west

by the Atlantic Ocean, the North Channel, the Irish Sea, and St.

George's Channel ; on the south by the English Channel. The Irish Sea

separates Ireland from Great. Britain. The Solway Firth, the Cheviot

Hills (9,29), and the river Tweed separate England from Scotland. —
The highest mountain in Great Britain is Ben Nevis (in Scotland

9,37), it is 4406 feet (= 1347 meters) high; the highest mountain south

of the Clyde is Snowdon (in Wales 9, 30; 3571 f* or 1100 m above the

level of the sea). — The mountainous part of Scotland is called the

Scottish Highlands, its southern part the Lowlands (the Lowland Plain

and the Lowland Hills). The most mountainous region of England is

the English Lake District, which is very picturesque (in Cumberland,

Westmoreland, and part of Lancashire). The chief mountain-ranges of

England are : — the Che\4ot Llills, the Pennine Chain, the Cumbrian

Mountain Group, the Devon and the Cornish Heights, and (soiitli of

the Thames) the North Downs and the South Downs; — in Wales:

the Cambrian Mountains.

Show me Greenwich on the map of your atlas. — I cannot find it,

sii". I know it is about four miles east of London. So small a 'place is

not marked on a map of such a small scale as mine. — What scale is

yours? Miae is on the scale of l:4:,b00,000 {read: one in four million
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five hundred tJwusand), of 6 inches to a mile. Have you not got an inset

on your map of England, with a plan of London on it? — And on what

scale is the wall-map (class-room map) ?

27. England enjoys a regular sea-climate (insular climate). The
cHmate of England is mild and changeable , but healthy. The air is

moist, rains are frequent, but not heavy. The very hot .summers and

the very cold winters of continental climate are unknown in England.

The weather is not too hot in sunnner, nor too cold in winter for out-

door work. The seas , the Gulf Stream , and the warm winds help to

give England a very temperate climate. London , which has a great

many days of bright sunshine in summer, is frequently visited in winter

by a dark yellow fog
,
popularly called pea-soup. This broA\Ti London

fog is hardly ever found outside of London, although there is, in AA-inter,

a great deal of mist throughout the coimtry.

28. The river Thames (11,21), wiiicli rises (has its source) in the

Cotswold Hills near Gloucester (ll,2o), flows (empties itself, falls) into

tlie North Sea. Important towns on its banks are : Oxford, Reading

(9,21), Henley, Wuidsor, London, Greenwich, Woolwich, Gravesend.

It also flows by Eton, which is noted for its college. Eton is situated

on the left bank of the Thames; Windsor, wliicli lies opposite, is

situated on the right bank of the river.

Tributaries of the river Thames are : the Cherwell near Oxford,

and the Medway, which empties into the estuary of the Thames. An
estuary is a vdde river-mouth up which the tide flows.

TJie river Thames is important for trade, because 1. it is navigable

nearly its whole length, so that boats can ply almost to its source. —

-

2. canals have been made fi-om it in all directions. — 3. the tides ebb

and flow for a long distance inland, and enable large ships to reach

London, — 4. its ports are convenient for trafflc to the Contment.

29. What other English rivers flowing eastward (towards the east)

do you know? Into what gulf does the great (the little) Ousc flow?

A chamiel, which is a narro'sv part of the sea, is made by nature

;

a canal, which is an artificial inland water course, is made by man.

To serve the purposes of inland navigation an immense number of

canals have been constructed in England. The productive coal, iron,

and industrial districts are all connected with the great canal-system

centi-es of Birmingham, Manchester, Liverpool, which, in their turn,

are linked up with London through canals with the Trent, the Mersey,

and the Severn.

Most English rivers have short courses ; their descent is slow, not

steep and rapid. Their beds, mostly shallow^ are frequently artificially

deepened by raised banks (with tow-paths). Rivers crossing (flowing

through) lakes are rare in England ; they are more frequently found

in Ireland, the chief one being the Shannon, running through (long

tracts of peat-bog and) several Irish loughs.
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30. As the large ocean steamers go up the Thames as far as

London Bridge (9, 20), London may be called a seaport. It is indeed

the greatest seaport as well as the greatest commercial centre in the

whole world. Other great commercial seaports are :
— a) in England

:

Liverpool, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Hull (on +he Humber, in Yorkshire),

and Southampton ; — b) in Wales: Cardiff; — c) in Scotland : Glasgow

(on the Clyde).— Of lesser importance (though still very considerable)

are the following commercial seaports: — a) in England: Middles-

borough (Yorkshire), Harwich (Essex), Queenborough, Dover, Folke-

stone (these three in Kent), Newhaven (Sussex), Bristol (on the Avon,

which is connected with the Bristol channel) ; b) in Wales: Swansea; —
c) in Scotland : Leith, the port of Edinburgh ;

— d) in Ireland : Cork,

Dublin, Belfast. — The place of Southampton, which is the foremost

mail-packet station for America, the Far East, and South Africa, is of

interest from the fact that the North German Lloyd steamers touch

(call) there on then- way between Bremen and New York. Some of

them also call at Dover now.

3L London, the capital of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, is the largest city in the world. It is larger than Berlm,

Vienna, and Paris taken together. The second largest city in the

United Kingdom is Glasgow, in Scotland ; it has more than a million

inhabitants. Edinburgh, the capital of North Britain, is the second

largest town in Scotland. Its port is Leith, which has a large Baltic

trade and is also the chief grain-port of Scotland. There is a regular

steamship-service between Leith and Hamburg.

London, which lies principally in a valley, surrounded by gently

rising hills, is situated (in latitude 51 " 31' north, and longitude 0" 5' 37"

west of the meridian of Green\vich) — about sixty miles from the

sea — on the river Thames, which flows right through the ci+y from

west to east and which divides it into two unequal halves. It extends

into four counties — Middlesex, Surrey, Kent, and Essex ; but by far

the largest portion is contained in the county of Middlesex. Its part

south of the Thames is often spoken of as the Surrey side of the river.

The best way to acquaint oneself with (to find one's bearings in)

the general disposition of London streets is to take an imaginary

journey by the help of the map — or a real trip on the outside (the

top) of a bus— from the following three points— the Bank of England,

Charing Cross, and the General Post Office in St. Martin's-le-Grand.

Where does London begin on the riverside? Starting from Rich-

mond and coming down the river one can hardly say when one is in

London. Hammersmith may be called its upper end, but its suburbs

along the river spread almost as far as the celebrated Botanical-Gardens

of Kew. Tliere are pleasure steamers running as far up the river as

Kew Bridge (and some go even further up as far as Oxfordj. At Barnes
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there is a railway bridge which every spring is packed close with

spectators eager to see the finish of the Oxford and Cambridge Uni-

versity boat-race, which starts from Putney some way lower down the

river. Between Hammersmith and the tall Tower Bridge there are

nearly twenty bridges which cross Father Thames in London, the most
remarkable ones being Westminster Bridge, Waterloo Bridge, and
London Bridge. This latter bridge is 56 feet wdde and 700 feet long.

London Bridge is the limit up to which large ships can go up the river,

which there begins to broaden almost into an estuary. To let them
pass through, the middle part of Tower Bridge is raised by machinery.
Tower Bridge, however, is not the lower end of London, which indeed
extends down the river almost as far as Greenwich. There are nine sub-

river ways (tunnels, subways) under the Thames ; the oldest one (the so-

called Thames Tunnel between Wapping and Rotherhithe) was opened
to the public in 1843, w^hereas the latest was inaugurated in 1908.

32. Excellent shops in all branches of trade abound in every part

of London, chiefly in the retail business-quarters, such as Regent
Street, Oxford Street, Piccadilly, the Strand, Fleet Street, Ludgate
Hill, Cheapside. As almost everywhere (except perhaps in dressmakers'

shops) every article has its fixed price (often marked in plain figures),

bargaining is unnecessary. Many of the shops are very extensive ; and
the immense palatial stores, such as we find at Paris and at Berlin,

and in which customers are carried by lifts from floor to floor, have
lately become numerous in London.

The Avholesale business of London is larger than that of any other

place in the w^orld. London is the greatest commercial town in exi-

stence. Immense warehouses, filled to overfloAving with interminable

stores of merchandise of every description, abound in the City and
particularly in the London Docks and round the Port of London, which
extends from London Bridge to beyond Deptford,

33. T u b e R a ilw a y T r a V e 1 i n L o n d o n. My friend and I wish

to go from London to Ealing. We are in the City , for I have been to

the Deutsche Bank to cash a letter of credit. So we cross fi'om Lombard
Street by the Subway and go to the station of the Central London
Railway. My friend takes two tickets at the window^ and has them
punched by an official as we pass through the gate to the lift. We keep

the tickets to give them up at our destination. We obey the injunction

to "stand clear of the gates". Passengers at that hour being few , we
do not take to heart the other warning "Beware of pickpockets". On
the walls as we go down in the lift we read many advertisements, also

one of iced lager-beer. Well, the advertisement of a long drink makes
one's mouth water, for on a day like this, when the heat outside is so

oppressive, one does feel thirsty. But what an idea to take beer ! It will

never do for children nor young people,who ought never to take alcoholic
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l)everages , in any circum.'stances, unless by a doctor's express order.

But beer is no good for grown-up and elder persons either , for in hot

Aveather it produces rather than satisfies thirst ; though refreshing and

stimulating for a short while, it soon leaves the body and muscles

weaker than they were before. To quench one's thirst in warm weather

when one wants to keep oneself ready for mental work, there is nothing

like a cup of tea or coffee, or some milk and soda, or gingerbeer, or

lemon squash (or any other anti-alcoholic drink). — We reach the

platform. The train comes into the station. Before it stops, the con-

ductor pulls the levers to open the gates which give admittance to the

platform of the cars. We get in and take our seats in a carriage for

non-smokers. We read the names of the stations posted up on either

side of the door. There are seven stations between the Mansion House
and Shepherd's Bush. Now we are off. The conductor closes the

platform gates. He calls out: "'Next station Post Office" and shuts the

door of the car. We get out at Shepherd's Bush. We go up in the lift,

and in the street see the red electric tramcar, which will take us to

Ealing Broadway.

The preceding paragraph refers to travelling on the Central London Rail-

way, which runs from the Bank of England (in the East) to Shepherd's Bush
(in the West). This Underground electric railway is of comparatively recent

date, having been opened for traffic in 1898.

Older than this great artery of inner or "intramural" traffic
are the Metropolitan and the District Railways, from which
various branch-lines diverge (go off) to the outlying suburbs, and
besides these, several of the great railways run suburban trains in

connection with the metropolitan lines. — Lately the system of the

London underground railways has been greatly enlarged, and is still

being extended. Four of these underground lines are tubes, i. e.

railways running entirely through subterranean passages.

A very good folder (folding-map) with all the London Underground rail-

ways up to date is distributed free of charge (for nothing, gratuitously, gratis)

in most of the Underground Railway book stalls.

34. Besides these underground railways there are, to supply the

wants of inner and suburban traffic, numerous other conveyances, as

horse-buses (omnibuses drawn by horses), tramways, motor-buses

(electric motor omnibuses), motor-cars'), taxis (i. e. motor taximeter

cabs) , steamboats , stage-coaches, fiys^), and cabs.

Cabs are either four-wheeled carriages
,
popularly called "four-

wheelers"', or two-wheeled cabs, generally called "hansoms'". —

^) A motor-car = a private automobile carriage; motor-cars may also be

had (taken) on hire from a motor-garage.

-) A '"fly" is a light one-horse vehicle of a superior description, resembling

the Parisian "voiture de remise"'; flys must be specially ordered from a livery

stable keeper; the charges are of course higher than those paid for cabs.
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In 1911, of the passenger-carrying vehicles in London as many as 92

per cent, were driven by motors ; i. e by their own propelling power.

35. The long-distance provincial traffic which shows London to be

the greatest railway centre of Great Britain , is served by numerous

railway lines, the principal ones being:

The London and North Western Railway (with Euston

Square Station as terminus station),

the Midland Ry (terminus St. Pancras),

the G r e a t N o r t h e r n (King's Cross),

the Great Western (Paddington),

the Great Eastern (Liverpool Street Station),

the South Eastern (with Charing Cross and Cannon Street Station

as terminus stations),

the London, Chatham, and D o v e r R y (termini in London

:

Victoria Station, Heme Hill Station, Ludgate Hill Station, Holborn

Viaduct Station),

the South Western (Waterloo Station).

36. England contains the largest cities and towns in the world

;

and she has more large towns than any other country on the face of

the globe. There are in England 25 towns with more than 100 000

inhabitants. The ten largest cities in England are : London, Liverpool,

Bu-mingham , Manchester , Leeds , Sheffield , Nottingham , Bradford,

Bristol, Salford. Salford is a town continuous with Manchester. If,

therefore, Manchester-Salford is looked upon as one town, it will rank

above Liverpool.

University towns: — a) in England: Oxford, Cambridge,— London,

Durham, Manchester, Liverpool, Leeds, Sheffield, Birmingham, Bristol;

— b) in Wales; Aberystwyth; — c) in Scotland: Edinburgh, Dundee,

Aberdeen, Glasgow ; — d) in Ireland : Dublin, Belfast.

37. Hastings, Brighton, Eastbourne, Bournemouth, Torquay, Pen-

zance are well known watering places on the south coast of England

;

Scarborough, Felixstowe, and Folkestone are fashionable seaside-resorts

on the east coast ; on the same coast Margate and Ramsgate are very

popular watering places. Favourite holiday resorts on the west side are

Ilfracombe in Devonshire, Aberystwyth and Llandudno in Wales. One
of the most bracing summer resorts is Broadstau'S (in Kent) , whereas

the climate of the Isle of Wight is very relaxing.

38. Portsmouth, Spithead (in the Isle of Wight), Plymouth (on

Plymouth Sound) , and Sheerness (on the Thames , at the mouth of

the Medway) are the most important of the English naval stations. Of

late Devonport (which is practically part of Plymouth) and Sheerness

have been very strongly fortified.

Outside the United Kingdom England is well provided against the

emergency of war, holding no small number of fortified naval stations.
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The chief of these are :— a) commanding the Mediterranean: Gibraltar,

Malta; — b) the Red Sea and the Indian Ocean: Perim, Aden; — c) the

Malacca Strait : Singapore ; — d) the China Sea : Hong-kong ;
— e) the

Australian and New Zealand dominions : Norfolk Island.

3D. Great Britain forms part of the British Empire, which comprises

the British Isles (Great Britain and Ireland) and the Colonies. The
British Empire is often spoken of as Greater Britain.

Every territory over which the Union Jack waves, belongs to Greater

Britain. It is the largest empire on the face of the globe. The sun never

sets and never rises upon it. The British possessions (both in Europe and

the other parts of the world) cover an area seventy times as great as that of

the United Kingdom; they contain more than seven times as many people.

Greater Britain is called an empire in a sense of the w^ord never

used before. Though the King of Great Britain and Ireland is King of

it all, and though the Houses of Parliament — at least to a certain

extent — have power over the foreign affairs of all of it, it never-

theless has no one government which directs the affairs of the whole.

Most of its several parts have in some degree their own local govern-

ment, and may be called autonomous, i. e. self-ruling; but the extent

of self-rule differs enormously.

English is the official language throughout, though other languages are

also recognized; the Taal (or local form of Dutch) in South Afi'ica, and French

in some parts of Canada and the Channel Islands. Letters can go the whole

circle of it for a penny.

"In regard to its government, the British empire differs from all other

empires in one most important respect. It is the first in history in which a

real effort has been made to train each part to govern itself. It may be said

to resemble a family. Some of the children have set up households of their

own, though in one or two respects their affairs are still managed by their

parents. Some are still at school; some are in tlie nursery; and some members
are almost in the position of servants."

It was the spirit of adventure of the Devonshire mariners (69, le) and

the pushing pluck of men like Sir Walter Raleigh (see page 157) and Sir

Francis Drake (69.24) that first awakened the desire for colonial enterprise

among the English. The foundation of the American colony of Virginia (by

Ealeigh,in 1584 and 1606) and the establishment of the 'East India Company
of London' (75,i3) in the East Indies (1600) were the beginnings of the

English colonial power. To plant and expand their colonies the English

entered into rivalry and conflict with other nations (the Spanish, the Portu-

guese [66,42], the Dutch, the Swedes [06,20], the French), most of whom they

managed to strip of their settlements.

AVith the beginning of the 18th century there commences a new
period for England: the period of the great colonial wars, which lasted

till the Treaty of Paris (1815). All the wars waged by England during that

period — from the War of the Spanish Succession (1701—1714) down to the

Napoleonic Wars (1798—1815) — were animated by the policy of colonial e.\pan-

sion: they were rewarded by the gain of Gibraltar, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia,

Canada, India, Ceylon, Malta, the Bahamas, Mauritius, and the Cape Colony.

During the long period of pea ce which followed the Treaty of Paris,

took place the powerful development and firm consolidation of Great

Britain's colonial expansion. There grew up — in Asia the Indian Empire
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(73,29), — and in other parts of the globe the great commnnities of Canada
(83,2o), Austrahisia (60,3) and of South Africa, parts of which (the Orange River
Colony and The Transvaal) had to be acquired by conquest (1899 — 1902).

Great Britain expanded into 'Greater Britain' and 'the British Empire', terms

first brought into vogue in 1868, by Charles Dilke's famous book 'Greater

Britain'.

Self-governing states. The independent households are the selt-governing

colonies, and are said to possess responsible governments. Those are: — The
Dominion of Canada — The Commonwealth of Australia — The Dominion
of New Zealand — Newfoundland — The Union of South Africa (comprising

Cape Colony, Natal, The Orange River Colony, and The Transvaal).

Crown Colonies and Dependencies. Some of these possess representative

government. These are much the most numerous: — British India, which
has six large divisions and may be roughly said to include also Ceylon, the

Straits Settlements, Hong-Kong, Borneo, and Sarawak — British Guana,
British Honduras, Bermuda — Fiji, British New Guinea, The Pacific Islands

— British West Indies — Basutoland, Becliuanaland, Rhodesia — British

West Africa — Mauritius, Seychelles, Ascension Island, Falkland Islands,

St. Helena, Cyprus, Malta, Gibraltar.

Protectorates. The third great division of the British Empire includes

the Protectorates. They are all in Africa: — The Somaliland Protectorate

— The East Africa Protectorate — The Uganda Protectorate — The Witu
Protectorate — The Zanzibar Protectorate — The British Central Africa

Protectorate.

All these several members of the Empire have a double connection

with Great Britain. They are all represented in the London Foreign Office,

or in the London Colonial and India Offices by Agents, Agent-Generals, or

Commissioners; and Great Britain sends out to them a king's representative,

whose title is either Governor, Governor-General, High-Commissioner, or

Commissioner, Lieutenant-Governor, Consul-General, Commander-in-chief, or

Resident. In the case of India it is Viceroy,

An Imperial Conference meets once in every four years. And of late

there has been set up in London an Imperial Council, which is to advise

the King and all his local governments on Imperial questions. One of the

practical issues of the Imperial Conference , held in London in 1907 , is the

institution of a great Imperial route, assisted by a subsidy of the three chief

states concerned — Great Britain, Canada, and Australia. Tliis is the so-

called all-Red Route, i. e. a mail, passenger, and cargo route from England

to Australia and the East by Avay of Canada.

Spheres of Influence. Besides the Colonies there are under British

guidance countries which theoretically do not belong to the Empire at all,

but where nevertheless the Empire is the predominant power. These countries

are called 'spheres of influence'. Great Britain has such spheres of influence

in Southern Persia (as fixed by the treaty with Russia in 1907), another in

Somaliland, another in Siam; others in the Malay Peninsula. But the chief

is Egypt and the Soudan. The British power is almost as firmly established

there as in India; but the man who governs it is neither Viceroy nor Governor-

General: he is known simply as British-Agent and Consul-General. And Egypt
itself nominally belongs to Turkey, though long before the beginning of British

influence (1875), Egypt had practically been independent of the Ottoman Empire.

40. The British Constitution. The British Empire is

governed by a constitutional, or limited, monarchy. The head'of the

state is the sovereign, either a king or a queen, in whose name all

acts of government are carried out. The legislature consists of two
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Houses of Parliament, the House of Lords and the House of Commons.
In the former — which is also called the Upper House of the British

Parliament— sit the lords spiritual (i. e. those archbishops and

bishops who have a seat in the House of Lords) and the lords tem-
pora 1 (i. e. the peers— or heads of the noble families of Great Britain).

For it is only the eldest male member of such a family who is really a

lord, i. e. a. nobleman; by way of courtesy, however, the eldest son is often

given his father's second title. — The five degrees of the British nobility are

duke, marquis, earl viscount, baron. — [Baronets and knights do not belong

to the nobility; they are commoners. Baronets and knights have the title of

'Sir" prefixed to their Christian names. Baronet is the lowest degree of honour
that is hereditary; the rank of knight is not hereditary].

The House of Commons (or the Lower House of the British Par-

liament) is composed of 670 members, elected by all persons wdio pay
a certain fixed sum as rent. [The continental so-called 'universal suffrage'

does not exist in England]. Each electoral district is called a con-

stituency, and the electors the member's constituents.
Any measure introduced into Parliament is called a Bill. All Bills, except

Money Bills, may originate in either house, the latter only in the Commons.
Every Bill must be read three times. After the second reading the House
goes into Committee and discusses the Bill thoroughly. It is then read a
third time, and, if approved of, is carried. After a Bill has passed both
Houses and received the .isseut of the sovereign, it becomes an Act of Par-
liament and part of the law of he land'). Theoretically the Crown has the

right of veto, but never makes use of it in practice.

The Cabinet is the body of ministers who are directly responsible

for the government of the country. It is a parliamentary party govern-

ment— or, as it is also called : a Cabinet government—which prevails in

England. That parliamentary party government was first established

in 1689. and gradually developed in the 18*'^ century. It is so ordered

that the Prime Minister is selected by the Crown from that party which,

for the time being, commands a majority in the House of Commons.
To this cause it is due that the Whigs and Tories ^j have practically

') Under the Parliament Act 1911 the House of Lords has no power to

amend or reject Money Bills, and its veto on other bills is limited to three years.

Five years are substituted for seven as the maximum duration of Parliament.
-j The terms Whigs and Tories are no longer used to the same extent

in English parliamentary life. It was Sir John Peele [the younger Peele, who
was Prime Minister from 1841—46] who advocating the principles of free trade

and the doctrines of the Manchester school (led by Richard Cobden and John
Bright), broke up the Tory party, and brought about a re-arrangement of the

political forces under the flags of Liberalism and Conservatism, so that from
that time Whigs have been known as Liberals, and Tories as Conservatives.
— [The term Tory, however, is still sometimes used in a depreciatory sense,

whereas Whig has been replaced in this connection by Eadical. Whig now
denotes the more moderate section of the Liberal Party.] — lu recent years
the term Unionist (i. e. one opposed to loosening the formal tie between Great
Britain and Ireland) or Liberal- Unionit^t (originally applied to the Liberals

who, wishing to maintain the union between Great Britain and Ireland and
resisting the policy of the 'Irish Nationalists' seceded from Mr. Gladstone on
the Homft Rule Bill), has been frequently used as a synonym for Conservative.
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alternately conducted the government of the country. When the

ministers are defeated on any important measure , they generally ad-

vise the dissolution of Parliament, and appeal to the country. If, after

the elections, they are still in the minority, they resign and the other

party comes into power.

In America the President is the head of the Executive, the legis-

lature consisting of the House of Representatives and the Senate, which
together form the Congress. The English system of ^respons'ihW govern-

ment does not exist in the United States. "The English, or so-called 'respon-

sible', theory of parliamentary governmeut is one entirely incompatible with

our own governmental institutions, and it would be to the last degree unde-

sirable" [Theodore Roosevelt: American Ideals, 1897, page 57J.

41. How do you do, Mr. J., are you quite well? Quite well, thank

you, and you? Thanks, I am pretty well too.

I beg your pardon for troubling you; may I ask you to kindly hand

me that book? (It's) no trouble at all
;
(you are) quite welcome (to it).

— Thank you, you are very kind. Pray don't mention it. — I am very

sorry to disturb you. Never mind. It's all right.

I beg your pardon, I did not notice your foot. I am really extreme-

ly sorry I trod on your foot. I hope I did not hurt you. — It's nothing

to speak of ; there is no harm done.

I beg your pardon, Sir, would you be kind enough to tell me the

way to Fleet Street? — Cross this bridge, follow the street till you
come to the second turning to the left [keep straight on and then

take the second turning to the 1.]. — Much obliged. Sir; [I] thank you

very much.

42. Do you speak English? Yes, Sir (Yes, Madam; Yes, Miss

Smith), I do. — No, Sir (No, Madam; No, Miss Smith), I do not; I

do not speak it. — I beg your pardon. Sir, I do not speak English. —
I speak it a little. I find some difficulty in expressing myself correctly.

I shall be very much obliged to you if you will correct me, when I make
mistakes. I talk better than I understand, it is for want of practice.

43. When did you begin learning English? I began learning English

last week, a fortnight ago, three weeks ago, a month ago, five weeks ago,

two (three, six) months ago, a year ago, fifteen months ago.

How long have you been learning English ? I (We) have been

learning English this week, these two weeks (this fortnight), for a

month, for six weeks, for six months, for a year. AVe began learning

English at Easter (at Michaelmas, in April, in September 19 . .).

44. When I begin a new paragraph, I do not write quite at the

beginning of the line ; I leave a small blank space. I do not write in

the margin. I AVi-ite neither too large nor too small. I do not crowd

the letters together, I do not write too close. I write my lettel-s clearly

and plainly and keep them straight on the line. I take good care to

^ATite well and legibly.
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45. A boy mustobey his parentsand teachers ; he must pay attention

and behave well. He must sit still (keep quiet) ; he must put his hands

on his desk and sit up straight. He must be punctual. He must write

well, carefully, and cleanly. He must speak distinctly and loud ; he must

think before he speaks. He must go up stairs and down stairs softly

and slowly. He must take off his hat before he passes his teacher ; he

must stop walking and stand aside in a narrow passage or on a staircase

to let ladies, his teacher, or older people go by. He must bow (make a

bow) on entering the headmaster's room. He must know where the

teacher stopped (left off) in his last lesson.

He must not talk to his neighbour during the lesson ; he must not

prompt (his neighbour), nor must he allow himself to be prompted (nor

must he allow his neighbour to prompt him) ; he must not push his

neighbour ; he must not copy from his neighbour's exercise. He must

not write his exercises badly or carelessly; he must not soil his copy-

books ; he must not make any blots (ink-spots) ; he must not leave his

book in disorder. He must not let his mind wander from his lesson.

He must not sit carelessly ; he must not keep his hands in his pockets

when speaking to his teacher. He must not run in the corridor.

46. The master (teacher) enters the room, one of the boys

gets up and shuts the door behind him ; the master walks up to his

table, he steps on to the platform, he puts his book on the table, he

draws (pulls) the chair back and sits down. He opens the class-book,

turning over the leaves till he finds the lesson set for the day. He
reads the names of those who are absent or who have been late (and

of those whose names have been put down for negligence, idleness,

inattention, or misbehaviour). He shuts the book, stands up, walks

up to the class, and has the eyes of all the boys fixed upon him.

47. Some current class-room phrases

:

a) Is there any one absent? Are there any absent? No, sir [No,

Miss Robertson], no one (nobody) is absent. — Are all present? There

are two absent, X and Y. X has been absent a whole week. Does any

one know (Who knows) how X is getting on? — Why is Y absent?

Can any one tell me what is the matter with him (with her) ? [There

is a knock at the door]. Come (in). [Y enters the class-room]. Please,

sir [Miss Robertson], kindly excuse my being late. My train was late.

So I could not arrive in time. I did not know you came by train. — My
tram was stopped ; there was a coal-cart with one of its wheels off lying

on the track. So I had to get off the tram and walk, which made me
late though most of the way I ran fast (I hurried up) to get here in time.

b) Please, sir, I was absent yesterday. Here is a written excuse

from my father. — What was the matter with you ? — I was ill, sir

;

I had a cold, a bad sore throat, a stomach-ache, a head-ache, a tooth-

ache, the ear-ache; I had a fever (I was feverish); I had bronchitis,

I had a bad cough ; my nose kept bleeding ; I had cramp ;
—

- my sister

The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the English Student). 8
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got married (it was my sister's wedding day) ; my grand-mother was

buried ; my older brother was confirmed ; there was a lioliday in the

Koman Catholic Church yesterday, so I had to go to mass; — I was

suffering from chilblains, from a contagious (infectious) disease.

c) What did we do in our last lesson? Do yon remember what we
did last time ? Where did we stop (leave off) ? Do you know where we
stopped (left off)?—Who c^n repeat what we said (what we were talking

about) last time? — Begin, J, please. — Very well done ; very good. I

will give yon mark number one.—Now then, go on, G, please. Come on,

speak up (speak out, speak loud ). What you said was not so good as usual;

but stiTl it was fairly good; it was fair: mark number 3. — Every one in

his turn. Now it is your turn, R.— Next, T, please.— It gives me much
pleasure (I am glad) to say there is no one to-day whose answers were so

poor (so bad, so utterly worthless) as to get such bad marks as 4 or 5.

d) What was the home-lesson set for to-day?— Please, sir, we have

not got any home-work to-day. There were afternoon-lessons yester-

day ; we had a half-holiday yesterday. We had games yesterday.—We
have got a lot of home-work to-day. We have got to write out (to copy, to

ti-anslate, to re-translate, to learn by heart) eight lines on page 21, and

we have got to repeat two sections in Grammar (sections 69 f and 77).^
We have to do a free (a literal) translation (rendering) of Sketch III. —
Now then, H, say your lesson, please. — Get out (take) your exercise-

books and show me your exercise (translation, copy). — Now each boy
pass your books to his righthand neighbour up to the end of the form.

The top-boy will gather them up (will collect them) and put them on
my desk. No noise, please, don't speak (to each other). Keep (luiet.

e) I have looked through your corrected copies of the last free

composition. Before handing back (distributing) the books to you, I am
happy to say (I have great pleasvn*e in saying) there is a general advance

towards improvement. The class is making progress (is improving).

Most boys (girls) of the class have done better than ever before ; their

Avork has become (is becoming) better. -— Whereas last time we had
two pupils in detention (kept in) for careless correction and disgraceful

scrawling (for disgracefully bad writing), there is none this time whom
I shall have to keep in (to detain, to send to detention ; who will have

to go to detention), — there is not even any one who will have to re-

write it (to copy it out again, to do it over again). — The corrections have

this time been done more carefully (less carelessly). There is none half-

done, unfinished (incomplete). —There are fewer mistakes (errors); there

are a few bad blunders ; but, on the whole, most mistakes which have

been made, are not very serious (are rather slight). — The handwriting

of most boys has much improved (has become much better ; most boys

ai*e making good progress in their handwriting)- — Most corrections

are neatly written. Some few boys unfortmiately still keep to their bad

habit of scratching out and writing above (over) the line. — Though
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none of the corrections is badly Avritten, there are still some of you who
spoil their writing by making their u's like n's and by running their

characters (letters) too much together. — Take good care to dot your
i's, to cross your t's, and, in writing German, always to put the hook
over u, and the two dots over ii. — One of you who used to be fond

of adding flourishes and fanciful ornamental strokes to his characters,

begins to much improve his handwriting by coming back to a simple

and plain style of penmanship (^^Titing).

f) Open your books. Please begin reading, K, where we stopped
last time. — Please, sir, I do not know where it is ; I was absent last

time, I do not know the place. Tell him what page it is; show him the

place. — Have you got it? It's your turn; please, go on. But won't you
move up a little to the right, there is plenty of room on your right

;
you

are sitting too close together.— Read the next sentence (the remainder
of the section, the rest of the chapter, read to the bottom of the page).
— You skipped a line

;
please begin it again two lines above.

Stop here ; thank you, that will do (that vnll be enough). Can any
one (Who can) tell in a few words (sum up) what we have been reading?

I want it very shortly, and in English. — What, there is no show of

hands? What, there is no one to raise his hand? Nobody venturing

to volunteer? Won't you have a try, E? — I think, it's rather hard,

but I will try my best. — That's a good boy not getting discouraged

(not to lose courage). — That's (remarkably) well done; it is very good
(excellent, capital). I knew you would do it.

g) That's how far we got (that's where we stopped) last time.

Shut (close) your books. We are going to see (to have, to take up)

something new (fresh, not known [seen] before) now. — There are in

the first sentence of the next section some words which are unknown
(new) to you. I am going to give you a few easy phrases in English

from which you will easily understand (catch) the meaning of these

new words. — Now then, what does it mean? Can you explain what

it means? — Let us write on the blackboard the new words the

meanings of which we have found. You will have to copy them (to

^A^•ite them down) before the end of the lesson. — Now I am going to

read the sentence to you. "\Mio can repeat it? Who can tell what is

said there ? Well, you have not quite understood (caught) its meaning.
— All right, you have got it right now. Very well then, let us open

the books. Read the sentence to me. Repeat it in your own words.

We need not translate it. We had better translate it this time. —
Now I am going to read it to you again. Pay close attention to my
pronunciation. You will have to read it agam after me, the whole

class speaking in concert (simultaneously, together).

h) Did you notice any mistakes in K's pronunciation (in K's

reading) ? — He did not distinguish between the vowel-sounds in says

and say, in hat het, cattle kittle, man men, bat betf bad bed. — He niis-

8*
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pronounced the word day, pronouncing it like the French ?e de (the

thimble), instead of making a diphthong of the final sound (instead of

pronouncing it as a diphthong, instead of giving it the sound of a

diphthong). — He mixed up the various sounds of the letter u, pro-

nouncing the 7i's exactly alike in jn//, hut, inh, tube. — He confused hoto

(inclination of the head, bending of the body) with hoiv (i. e. Robin

Hood's famous shooting weapon). — He made voiceless the voiced

final consonants (he pronounced sharp the final soft consonants), making
no difference between had and hat, hud and hut, dog dock, rag rack, had

hat, eyes ice, sins since, age li, ridge rich, cah cap, cub cup. — He pronounced
k in Anee, not knowing (forgetting) that k initially is never sounded
before n. — Instead of pronouncing r before a vowel with the tip of

the tongue, he gave it a guttural pronunciation, thus producing what
is called 'a Northumberland (or Tweedside) burr', — He never distin-

guished between I in miJh (I before a consonant) and I in lady (I before a

vowel) ; his Vs are altogether un-English when final, as in all, Bull,

tciU, ivell; he seems not to know that in wltully there are two distinctly

different Vs. — He did not pronounce distinctly enough, nor long

enough, m, n, v finally ; the final n in the English word can is much
longer than in the German „kann", and v in five, save is quite different

from /' in fife, safe. — He did not distinguish between v and iv, making
a. V oi all his tv's, so that with him there was no difl^erence between
vane and wane, vine and wine. — He badly pronounced uh in tchat, ivherCy

ivhine, dropping the h, which careful speakers will never omit. There
is, in careful pronunciation, a marked difference between vm? weal wheel;

vile idle ivhile. — Pronouncing voiced tli like voiceless th, and sometimes
like s, he mixed up thy sigh thigh ; sin thin ; doth clotlis clothes clothe. — His

pronunciation of necessary was incorrect, as he put the main stress (ac-

cent) on the second syllable, instead of accentuating the first syllable.

48. What do you write with (With what do you write) ? I write

wdth a pen or pencil on paper. I write with chalk on the black-board.

What can you do with the chalk?

Go to the blackboard. Bob 1 Take the chalk I Write the name
of the day and month ! Draw a line I Spell and write the word "black-

board" I Underline the first part of it! Cross out the second part of

the word I Wipe out the hyphen I Now tell me what is left of the

word "black-board". Clean the board ! Tell me what you were doing.

Alfred, tell Bob what he did ; tell us what Bob did.

To clean the black-board, I take the sponge and wipe out the

words which I have written. If the sponge is too wet, I use the duster

to dry the board with.

With an India rubber I rub out what I have written with a pencil.

To take off what has been written with ink, I want an erasing knife

(or pen-knife or an ink-eraser). — A pen-wiper is a cloth, or other

material, for cleaning (for mping offj ink from a pen.
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Whose duty is it to keep the black-board dean?
The black-board is five feet wide ; it is one inch (two inches) thick.

How long is it? How many corners has it? What is it made of? Is

it painted black? Is it movable? Can you turn it round? Does it go

up and down? Can you write on both sides?

49. School-vacations vary in different schools. In general, however,

an English schoolboy hasfourweeks]ioliday[s] at Christmas, a fortnight

at Easter, and seven weeks in midsummer, beside three days at Whit-

suntide. There is no vacation at ^Michaelmas. — How many weeks

hohdays are we going to have this year? How do the holidays fall

this year? When are the holidays this year?

50. What do you want to be (What profession do you want to take

up) when you leave (have left) school ? I mean (I intend) to be a dentist

I a doctor of dental surgery) : an engineer (a civil engineer, a mechanical

engineer, an electrician), a naval architect ; a business clerk (a commer-

cial clerk), a bank-clerk [= I mean to enter business , to go into busi-

ness], a lawyer's clerk, a municipal clerk; I mean to try and get into

the civil service (in tlie Post-Office or as a Railway clerk). I mean to

enter the army, the navy. I intend to continue my studies by entering

a technical college, by going up to the university. I intend to go into my
father's business, — to be a farmer in the German colonies, — to enter

an agricultural school, — to be an official of the Woods and Forests, —
a draughtsman ; — I intend to take up the trade of a butcher, of a car-

penter, of a cabinet-maker, of a tailor, of a mason, of a painter, of a

baker, of a hair-dresser. I intend to be a student of divinity (theology)

and take up the profession of a clergyman ;
— to study law , to be a

lawyer, to go to the bar, to take up the profession of a lawyer; — to

study medicine, to be a physician, a surgeon, to take up the profession

of a physician (of a veterinary surgeon) ; — I mean to become a school-

master [a high-school teacher = a lady-teacher].

51. I write a letter. I sit down at my desk (at my table),

I take a blotter ; I take a sheet of note-paper , I take a pen and dip it

into the ink-pot. — I write the heading of the letter (i. e. I put the date

and place of writing at the head [generally the right hand top-corner]

of the letter), I ^vrite the salutation, puttmg a comma after it; I write

the body of the letter, I begin a new paragraph (a new line) and write

the conclusion. I sign the letter (I affix my signature). I put the name

of the recipient in the left hand corner of the letter. I blot the letter

(I dry it with the blotting-paper).

I read the letter over again ; I fold it up, I put it into the envelope,

I take a moistener and pass the gummed part of the envelope over it.

I close the letter (I seal it Avith red sealing-wax). I write the address

of the recipient on the envelope. I stamp the letter (I put a stamp on).

I post the letter. I take it to the post-office. I drop it into the

letter-box. The post despatches the letter. The postman delivers it
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to the recipient. The recipient receives the letter, he opens it ; he reads

its contents, and answers the letter (sends a reply).

The five parts of which an ordinary letter consists, are as follows:

1. the heading (SBrieffopf), — 1. the salutation (3lnrebe), — 3. the body

of the letter (Srieftnt)alt, Xt^t) , — 4. the conclusion ('43riefld)(u§), —
5. the name and address of the recipient (2lbreffe be§ ©mpfcinger^).

a) the heading (or address of the "wi'iter) shows where and when
the letter was written, and should contain the name of the street and

town , the number of the house which must precede the name of the

street. — The heading should begm about half an inch from the top

of the page, and a little to the right of the middle ; the different items

must be separated by commas and a full stop placed at the close.

b) the salutation consists of the opening words of respect or

affection. — Near relations are addressed as : "My dear Father", "My
dear Mother", "My dear Bessy" (to a sister), etc.

To friends one writes either "My dearN.", or "Dear N.", according

to the degree of intimacy, the first being more familiar than the second.

The degree of intimacy also determines the use of Christian or surname

:

to an old family friend of one's own age one says "Dear Harrv^"; to a

friend of later years *'Dear Robertson". To a friend A\ith whom one is

less intimate, one writes : "Dear Mr. Brown", or "Dear Miss Edwards".

To entire strangers one vrnte^ "Sir", or "Madam" (even to

an immarried lady), — to others "Dear Sir", "Dear Madam" ;
— whore

more persons are addressed "Sirs", or "Gentlemen".

The salutation is written on the line below the heading, beginning

at the left hand margin.

c) the body of the letter starts on the line below the salutation

;

it is begun in the centre of the sheet, but not immediately under the

salutation.

d) the conclusion is wi-itten on the right hand side of the sheet,

the first word must begin with a capital, and the closing words should

be separated from the signature by a comma. Usual forms of concluding

a letter are

:

Believe me [to be|,

or: I remain, tt-v o- i[Dear Sn-J, ^^ , ,
*

^ Yours truly,

N. N.

or : Truly yours, N. N. - Yours faithfully, N. N. - Yours sincerely, IS". N.

Particular notice should be paid— 1) to the s in yours, — and 2) to

the use of the adverb. — Instead of yours (with an s) followed by an

adverb, your (without an s) is used when a substantive is added (which

may still further be qualified by an adjective); e.g. instead of "Yours

sincerely" (which is the usual form) one may say "Your friend, N.N.",

or "Your smcere friend", or "Your sincerely devoted friend"; — instead

of "Yours faithfully", one may write "Your faitliful fiiend", or "Your
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faithfully attached frientl";— mstead of "Yours obodieutly" one ii.sually

says "Yoiu- obedient servant".

Some forms of closing familiar letters are as follows, —
Your loving father, N. N. — or: Lovingly yours, N. N. — Your

affectionate son, N, N. — or: Affectionately yours, N. N.— Your grateful

and dutiful son (daughter) — Your fond mother — Your friend — Your

sincere friend — Most sincerely Yours— Ever sincerely Yours— Yours

ever sincerely — Ever Yours — Yours, N. N.

Business letters end with

:

Yours truly — Faithfully Youivs — Kespectfully Yours.

When wishing to greet a third person, we generally

employ one of the following usual phrases:

a) to relationsorveryintimate friends: "'(Tivemy loveto",

b) familiarly: "Give my kind regards to"— ''kindly remem-
ber me to",

c) less so: "Please give my respects (my respectful compli-

ments) to".

e) In familiar letters the fifth part, the name of the recipient, is

always omitted. In others, it is added after the conclusion, be-

ginning at the left hand side. In strictly business letters, it is put

at the beginning of the letter, immediately after the heading.

f

)

When the letter is folded up and put in the envelope, there still re-

nuiins the address on tlie envelope. The first line should be written near

the middle of the envelope, the margins beingmade eqiuil on the right and

on thcleft. Begineach ofthe otherlinesa little furthertotherightthanthc

preceding one. The stamp is to be placed in the upper right hand corner.

Gentlemen must be addressed in the form of "Charles Robert-

son, Esq."; — business men or tradesmen (in business letters) as

"Mr. Robertson", or, if addressing a firm of two or more partners

("Messieurs", almost always abbreviated "Messrs":) "Messrs Robert-

son". — Mr, and Esq. (= Esquire) can never be used together. When
Esq. is used, the Christian name of the recipient must never be omitted,

and, if unknown, should be replaced by a — (a dash): "— Robertson,

Esq." {read: Dash Robertson Esquire). Other titles must follow (not precede)

the word "Esq." — With the title "Doctor" there are two alternatives,

cither "Dr. John Brown", or "John Brown, Esq., M. D." [or Ph. D.]. [Most

English people are very fond of having some letters after their name
J.

A married lady is addressed as "Mrs. Robertson" or, if distinction

is required, as "Mrs. Alfred Robertson" ; an unmarried lady as "Miss

Robertson" as long as she is the eldest unmarried daugiiter, the other

unmarried daughters having their Christian name added to the surname:

Miss Edith Robertson, Miss Muriel Robertson.

A clergyman is addressed as "[The] Rev[erend] John Wilson",

or "Rev. John Wilson, M. A.", if the clergyman has taken his Master's

degree at a University.
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"Sir" as title (whether of knight or of baronet) always requires

the addition of the Christian name : "Sir Walter Scott", or simply:

"Sir Walter."

In writing to a person staying as a visitor at somebody's house,

the name of the master or lady of the house should be added preceded

by "care of" (generally abbreviated : c/o).

g) Registered letters. If we want the transmission and delivery

of a letter to be attended to vrith particular care, we may, on payment
of a special fee, have its address registered in the post office. In that

case the word "Registered" should be written, and the name of the

sender added, on the envelope.

h) In vvriting an English letter, we should take particular care to

make a very sparing use of the contracted conversational forms, and

never to divide a word at the end of a line (so that part of the word
follows in the next line).

52. The Postal Traffic in England is very extensive The service

is noted for its efficiency and quickness. The number of letters, post-

cards, newspapers, book-packets, patterns, samples, parcels, and the

amount of money sent by post-office-orders is enormous.

London is divided into eight Postal Districts, which are designated

by the capital letters E. (= the Eastern district), S. E. (South East),

E. C. (East Central), W. C. (West Central), and so on. Each has its

district post office, from which letters are distributed to the surrounding

district and taken by brisk postmen to the persons to whom they are

addressed. The General Post Office is in St. Martin's-le-Grand.

On Sundays the post-offices are closed, and there is no delivery of

letters in London nor within the suburban district.— Unprepaid letters

are charged double postage. Registered letters must be prepaid. —
Instead of letter-boxes fastened to the walls of buildings we find in

London pillar-boxes set on thekerb of the pavement next to the roadway.

If you want to send a telegram, write your message on a

telegram-form and affix to it the necessary stamps. If you prepay the

reply, the addressee in receiving your telegram is handed a reply-form.

The usual way of sending telegrams (or transoceanic cablegrams) is

by electricity passing through isolated copper wires. Recent inventions

have made it possible to transmit messages without the use of wire. This

system of wireless telegraphy may be applied by day as well as by night.

To speak to someone by telephone (through the telephone) you

enter a [telephone] call-box, ring the telephone-bell, and when the ring-

back (the answering call) is heard, you ask to be put on to Number So and

So (saying through the telephone; "[Give me] Number 49, Westend,

please I"). Holding up the receiver you will soon hear the official in

attendance at the exchange(-room) telling you to put the money in the

slot. — Have you put it in ? she asks. — Yes. — Then here is your

number— after which (having rung up the person you want to speak to)
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you say : "Here Mr. Saunders. Are you there, Mr. Smith?" When you

have finished up, you say: "That's all", or "Finished", signalling at the

same time to the official the end of the conversation by ringing off.

53. The monetary unit in England is the pound, in America the

dollar, in Germany the mark. An American dollar, which equals about

marks 4,20, has a hundred cents. The English money is as follows : A
pound has twenty shillings ; a shilling has twelve pence ; a penny has

four farthings. There is no coin known by the name of pound : the

coin wliich represents a pound, is called a sovereign.

The sovereign, which is the standard of the English coinage, bears

on its face (or obverse) the image of the King's head and as an in-

scription the Latin words : Georgius V. D : G : Britt : Omn. Rex F

:

D : Ind : Imp. : (= Georgius Quintus, Dei gratia omnium Britanniarum

rex, fidei defensor, Indiae imperator, which is in English : G. the Fifth.

by the Grace of God King of Britain, Defender of the Faith, Emperor

of India). On the back (or the reverse) of the coin there is the figure

of St. George (the dragon-killer and patron saint of England) on horse-

back and his di-agon with its tail. — From this arrangement of the

English standard coin the face (the obverse) of a coin is sometimes

called its head, and the back (the reverse) its tail. Hence the ex-

pression "head or tail" (or also: "head or tails") often meaning nothing

but "this side or that side", or "this thing or that one". This phrase is

particulary employed when a coin is thro^vn up for the purpose of de-

ciding some point (a choice, question, or stake) by its fall.

There are two sorts of money: paper-money and coined money.

Paper-money or bank-notes are notes or bills, issued by govern-

ment (or by some banking company) promising payment of money (in

gold or silver) to the bearer at demand. The lowest Enghsh govern-

ment bank-note is the five-pound note (the '£ 5 note).

There are three kinds of coined money : gold, silver, and bronze coins.

2 Gold coins: the sovereign (the coin of highest value), and

the half-sovereign (§ 117, b. note).

[The guinea, a gold coin formerly current (circulating, in circula-

tion) in Great Britain at the value of 21 shilHngs sterhng {;£ 1-1 s.)

was not coined since the issue of sovereigns in 1817],

6 Silver-coins: the crown (= 5 s.), the half-crown (haK a crown=

2 s. 6 d.), the florin (= 2 s.), the shilling (=12 d.) ; the sixpence (= 6 d.

or half a shilling), the three-pence (= the fourth part of a shilling).

3 Bronze-coins (often shortly called "coppers" because they

were formerly made of copper) : the penny (1 d. = the tweKth part

of a shilling), the half-penny, the farthing (the coin of least value

;

four farthings make a penny).

54. I set out on a journey from Berlin to London.

I leave Berlin in the morning. The day before I went to a banker's,

and bought some English money. (I changed German money for English).
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I pack my luggage, I call a cab. I have my luggage placed on

the cab. I tell the driver to drive to the Silesian Station of the Metro-

politan Railway. I pay my fare, and ask a porter to see that my
luggage is properly registered. I take a second class return-ticket to

London which is available (is valid , holds good) for forty-live days.

[Asl have less than fifty lbs.. I have no over-weight (no excess-weight)

to ]3a> for]. 1 have my bulkier luggage (my trunk and hat-box ) registered

straight through to St. Paul's. I have my ticket examined and dipt

on entering the platform. The porter helps me to find the through-

carriage to Flushing and to place my handbag and my portmanteau on

the rack of the compartment. I carry my umbrella, stick, mackintosh,

and the packet of refreshments myself. I give the porter his fee and

a tip besides. I take a corner-seat which has not been engaged before-

hand, with my back to the engine. As I have my packet of refresh-

ments, I only go once into the dining-car to have a table d'hote dinner

at two o'clock. At the Dutch frontier the customs-officers enter the

carriage to examme the packages in the compartments. They are not

particular as to those ti'avellers who have a thi-ough-ticket to London
whereas the travellers who remaui in Holland have all their luggage

examined at the Dutch frontier-station. I regulate my watch putting

it back by one hour (in Germany we have Central European time ; in

Holland and in England they go by (reckon by) West European , i. e.

Greenwich time).

On arriving at Flushing platfonn I call a porter to help me to

take my packages to the boat. As I do not want to travel fore-cabin,

I take a supplementary return-ticket for the saloon, and afterwards

place my handbag m my cabin. Before going to bed, I take a walk on

deck, I have a good w-ash in the lavatory, and I take some refreshment

at the bar. As the weather is fairly good, and as there is very little

pitching and rolling, I undress and tm*n into my berth, and soon fall

fast asleep. Next morning I rise soon after four o'clock, have a good

wash again, put on fresh linen to present a good appearance in London,

take a cup of coflfee, and get ready for landing at Queenborough. At
the Custom House all my luggage is brought up to be examined. As
I have no cigars, no liquors, nor any other dutiable article to declare,

I have no duty to pay, and I am glad to be allowed to lock up my luggage

again. My registered luggage is placed in the luggage-van by the railway

servants, and I take my packages with me into the caiTiage. Before the

train starts, I find time to send a telegram home to inform my parents

of my safe arrival ^). The charge for a telegram to Germany is twopence

for each word. At St. Paul's station I find my friend waiting for me on

the platform ; he calls a cab, and I get a porter to put my luggage on it.

1) Lately telegraph offices have been established ou board the steamers,

from which telegrams are forwarded by means of wireless telegraphy to tele-

graph stations on land.



ENGLISH POETRY.

English literature is one of the richest that the world has ever

seen. It has exerted a great influence on the progress of mankind and

the improvement of human happiness. Its bearings on German thought

are particularly important. It reaches further back than that of any

other modern European language ; and with the extension of English

influence and settlement over the face of the whole globe, we find

English writers of note not only in America but also in Australia,

India, and Africa. The large part, too, which women have taken in

this noble work within the last century, is perhaps more conspicuous

in England than anywhere else. The chief names in English poetry

(leaving aside the earhest period) are Chaucer, Spenser, Marlowe,

Shakespeare, Milton, Pope, Burns, Wordsworth, Scott, Byron, and of

recent days Tennyson, Browning, and Matthew Arnold.

As in German philology we speak of Old High German, Middle High
German, and Modern High German, so there are in the English language

three periods: Old English, Middle English, and Modern English. The
Old English (or Anglo-Saxon) period lasts till about forty years after

the Norman Conquest (from about 700 to 1100) ; Modern English begins

some fifty years before Elizabeth, i. e. at about 1500 A. D. — Each of

the three periods is rich in literature, both prose and poetry.

The chief poetical production of the Old English period is an epic,

called Beowulf. It is the sea that forms the background of this poem,
and love of the sea is essentially an attribute of the English people;

it runs through all English poetry, and is still a living force in the

English national life of to-day, and in Modern English verse.

The greatest of all Middle English poets is Geoffrey Chaucer,

who died in 1400, and is said to have been born about 1340. His chief

work, and indeed the one on which his fame rests, are the Canter-
bury Tales. The poem consists of a number of tales told by different

persons, prefaced by a prologue, in which the tellers of the tales are

described. These tellers, representing all sorts and conditions of men
and women, are supposed to be pilgrims, under the charge of Henry
Bailey, the host of the Tabard Inn at Southwark (London), bound for

Canterbury, where they were going to Wsit the shrine of Thomas
Becket, the famous archbishop of Canterbury, who, in upholding the

pope's interests against the king's attempts to assert the rights of the

realm, had (in 1176) met with a cruel death.

The defeat of the Spanish Armada (1588), in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth (1558—1603), marks the birth of Greater Britain; henceforth

the English nation looked towards the Ocean and the New World.
The happy political and social circumstances in the reign of 'Good
Queen Bess', who 'found England divided and weak, and left it luiited

and strong', while they produced what is called 'Merry England',
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brought about the golden age of English literature. Among the many
poets that flourished in the Elizabethan era , the names of Spenser,

Marlowe, Shakespeare, and Ben Jonson stand prominent.

Edmund Speii ser, 1 552—1 599, is the author of the F a i ry Q u e e n , an

allegorical poem of great beauty and full of imaginative description, the

maintheme ofwhich istheprosperityofEnglandunderhergloriousqueen.

Christopher Marlowe^), 15G4—1593, the greatest dramatist before

Shakespeare, left behind him seven plays, the best known of which is

The Tragical History ofDr. Faustus, founded on an English

translation of the German chap-book of Dr. Faustus (1587).

Faustus in his Study.

Settle thy studies, Faustus, and begin

To sound the depth of that thou wilt profess

:

Having commenc'd, be a divine in show,

Yet level at the end of every art,

And live and die in Aristotle's works.

Sweet Analytics, 'tis thou hast ravish'd me ! (Eead^
:)

'Bene disscrere est finis logices.''

Is, to dispute well, logic's chiefest end ?

Affords this art no greater miracle ?

Then read no more, thou hast attain'd that end

;

A greater subject fitteth Faustus' wit

:

Bid 01' y.ut fi^ 01'^) farewell; Galen come,

Seeing Ubi desinit PhiJoso2^1ms, ihi incipit Medicus;

Be a physician, Faustus, heap up gold,

And be eterniz'd for some wondrous cure. (Reads
:)

'Summum honnm mcdicinac samtas\

The end of physic is our body's health.

^) Marlowe was the first who really established the five-foot iambic

measure imrimed (i. e. the so-called 'blank verse') as the medium in the drama.

The blank verse, which 40 years before had been introduced from Italy, re-

ceived at Marlowe's hands so much weight and depth, so much force and
fulness that Shakespeare found it a worthy form to cast his masterpieces in.

The first to use blank verse for a long, sustained non-dramatic poem was
John Milton. Giving to 'Marlowe's mighty line' more variety than even
Shakespeare did, Milton so well understood the wielding of that instrument

that Alfred Tennyson, the great poetic artist of the l^th century (who himself

shows in his style a union of pictorial power with an exquisite, musical expression

that is to be found in no other English poet), wrote of Milton as the 'mighty-

mouth'd inventor of harmonies', the 'organ-voice of England'. — The English

blank verse was afterwards adapted to German requirements. Having been
advocated by Jakob Bodmer (of Zurich 1698-17^3), and having been experimented
with by Schlegel, Wieland, Klopstock, Goethe (Belsazar 1765) and others,

the rimeless iambics became the standai'd verse of the German classic drama,

through Lessing's Nathan the Wise (1779).

2) i. e. the science of Existence and Non-Existence.
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Why, Faustus, hast thou not attain'd that end?
Is not thy common talk found aphorisms?
Are not thy bills hung up as monuments,
Whereby whole cities have escap'd the plague,

And thousand desp'rate maladies been eas'd?

Yet art thou still but Faustus, and a man.
Couldst thou make men to live eternally,

Or, being dead, raise them to life again,

Then this profession were to be esteem'd.

Physic, farewell! — Where is Justinian? (Beads:)

''Si una eademque res legatur duohus,

Alter rem, alter valorem rei, etc'

A pretty case of paltry legacies 1 (Reads :)

'J^xhcereditare flliiim non potest pater, nisi' —
Such is the subject of the institute

And universal body of the law.

This study fits a mercenary drudge.

Who aims at nothing but external trash

:

Too servile and illiberal for me.
When all is done, Divinity is best.

Jerome's Bible, Faustus, view it well. (Beads:)

'Stipendium peecati mors est'. Hal ^Stlpcndium, etc.'

The reward of sin is death ; that's hard. (Beads
:)

'iSi peccasse negumus, fallimur, et mdlu est in nobis Veritas.''

If we say that we have no sin,

We deceive ourselves, and there's no truth in us.

Why then, belike we must sin, and so consequently die*

Ay, we must die an everlasting death.

What doctrine call you this, Che sarci,^ sara.

What will be, shall be ? Divinity, adieu I

These metaphysics of magicians

And necromantic books are heavenly:

Lines, circles, scenes, letters, and characters,

Ay, these are those that Faustus most desires.

what a world of profit and delight,

Of power, of honour, of omnipotence
Is promis'd to the studious artisan

!

All things that move between the quiet poles

Shall be at my command : emperors and kings

Are but obeyed in their several provinces

;

Nor can they raise the wind, or rend the clouds.

But his dominion that exceeds in this,

Stretcheth as far as doth the mind of man

;

A sound magician is a mighty god :

Here, Faustus, tire thy brain to gain a deity 1 isceno i.j
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William Shakespeare *) is perhaps the greatest of all dramatic

poets. There is very little known about his life. He was born at Strat-

ford-on-Avon (Warwickshire) in April 1564. When about seven years

old, he was sent to Stratford Grammar School, w^here free instruction

was imparted to the boys of the town. There is good evidence to show
that he was a fair Latin scholar, and could read Ovid with ease and

pleasure to himself. At the age of twenty-one, he went up to London,

where he found some connection ^vith the stage, combining, like

other dramatists of the time, and like Moliere afterwards, the work
of actor and playwright. In London Shakespeare soon mingled

on equal and amicable terms in the intellectual society of the day.

And it is probable that, as tradition reports, he was, with other

poets and wits of the time, a frequent visitor to the Mermaid Tavern

in Friday Street, taking part in its jovial wit-combats, which found the

learned Ben Jonson, "well versed in Latin and Greek, like a Spanish

galleon, solid and slow, but Shakespeare, like an English man-of-war,

light and quick of movement, and infinite in resource and ready wit.

Having for some years been engaged in retouching or recasting parts

of old plays, which had for some time been in the repertoire of the

players, or in revising or rewriting new plays, purchased by the ma-
nager of his theatre, and having thus gained an early experience as a

dramatist, he soon tried his hand at original dramatic compositions.

In these he succeeded so well that, as early as 1592, he was publicly

spoken of as a successful author. Shakespeare prospered both as a

playwriter and actor and amassed a considerable fortune, with which
he bought houses and lands at Stratford. Here he spent his last years

in easy circumstances and died in April 1616.

It is a curious fact that not a single line of Shakespeare's MSS
remains; all w^e possess of his handwriting is his signature to his

will and some other legal deeds. In 1741, a monument was erected

to his honour in the Poets' Corner at Westminster Abbey. The 37

plays of Shakespeare, which were collected seven years after his

death by two of his friends and fellow-actors, are classified as Come-
dies, Histories (i.e. dramatizations of episodes in English history),

and Tragedies. Besides his dramas Shakespeare gave to the world
154 sonnets, and other poems.

Richard H (1595), which introduces a whole series of other

historical plays, treats of the destiny of Richard II, the last of the

Plantagenet kings, and the| rise of Henry Bolingbroke, who [in 1399]

^) The spelling in which the poet signed his name, seems, in some
documents, to be Shakspere. But as this spelling implies a pronunciation
difterent from that under which the poet lives , the spelling Shakespeare is

preferable, so much the more so as the latter is also the spelling of the poet's

name on the title-page of the first collected edition of his plays, the ao-called

'Folio of 1623'.
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seats himself upon the throne to become the progenitor of the noble

family of kings under whose rule England, according to Shakespf^-are's

Henry VIII, was in his time flourishing and at peace. Richard II is

still marked by a strong influence of Marlowe, and, like Borneo and

Juliet and John and several others of the early plays, it shows an

enormous power of rhetoric.

England.

This royal throne of kings, this sceptred isle,

This earth of majesty, this seat of Mars,

This other Eden, demi-paradise.

This fortress, built by Nature for herself,

Against infection and the hand of war

:

This happy breed of men. this little^world.

This precious stone set in the silver sea,

Which serves it in the office of a wall,

Or as a moat defensive to a house.

Against the envy of less happier lands.

This blessed plot, this earth, this realm, this England

!

Kinj Richard II., II. 1. 40.

The M e r c h a n t o f V e n i c e (a comedy, 1596) has, especially on

the English stage, often been interpreted as a plea for toleration, in

which the poet has placed in the mouth of Shylock a most effective

denunciation of Christian intoleration. Shakespeare (say these inter,

prefers) sets before us loyal friendship and true love, the wickedness

and futility of revenge, the beauty of justice tempered by mercy, filial

affection in Portia's unhesitating obedience to the father whom she

loved and respected, and, in Jessica's unfilial behaviour, the result of

a miserly father's harsh treatment.

Portia's Plea for Mercy.

Portia. The quality of mercj is not strained.

It di'oppeth, as the gentle rain from heaven.

Upon the place beneath : it is twice blest

;

It blesseth him that gives, and him that takes.

'Tis mightiest in the mightiest : it becomes

The throned monarch better than his crown

;

His sceptre shows the force of temporal power.

The attribute to awe and majesty,

AVherein doth sit the dread and fear of kings

;

But mercy is above this sceptred sway

;

It is enthroned in the hearts of kings.

It is an attribute to God himself;

And earthly power doth then show likest God's

When mercy seasons justice.
(Merchant of Venice, Act IV: scene 1, line tj, loU.)
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Julius Csesar, Antony and Cleopatra, and Coriolanus are plays

of Roman history. They are all tragedies, and the historical setting is

perhaps of less account than the characters of the chief personages.

In Juhus Ca?sar (1601) Brutus and Cassius are the chief characters,

and Antony is the chief orator.

Mark Antony's Oration in the Forum.

Friends, Romans, countrymen, lend me your ears

;

I come to bury Caesar, not to praise him.

The evil that men do lives after them

;

The good is oft interred with their bones

;

So let it be with Caesar. The noble Brutus

Hath told you Caesar was ambitious

:

If it were so, it was a grievous fault,

And grievously hath Caesar answered it.

Here, under leave of Brutus and the rest —
For Brutus is an honourable man

;

So are they all, all honourable men —
Come I to speak in Caesar's funeral.

He was my friend, faithful and just to mc

:

But Brutus says he was ambitious;

And Brutus is an honourable man.

He hath brought many captives home to Rome,
Whose ransoms did the general coffers fill:

Did this in Caesar seem ambitious?

When that the poor have cried, Caesar hath wept

;

Ambition should be made of sterner stuff:

Yet Brutus says he was ambitious

;

And Brutus is an honourable man.

You all did see that on the Lupercal

I thrice presented him a kingly crown,

Which he did thrice refuse: w^as this ambition?

Yet Brutus says he was ambitious

;

And, sure, he is an honourable man.

I speak not to disprove what Brutus spoke.

But here I am to speak what I do know.

You all did love him once, not without cause:

W^hat cause withholds you then to mourn for him ?

judgment I thou art fled to brutish beasts,

And men have lost their reason. Bear with me

;

My heart is in the coffin there with Caesar,

And I must pause till it come back to me . . .

But yesterday the word of Caesar might

Have stood against the world ; now lies he there,

And none so poor to do him reverence.
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masters 1 if I were disposed to stir

Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage,

1 should do Brutus wrong, and Cassius wrong,
Who, you all know, are honourable men

:

I will not do them wrong ; I rather choose
To wrong the dead, to wrong myself, and you,

Than I will wrong such honourable men.
But here's a parchment, with the seal of Caesar;

I found it in his closet, 'tis his will:

Let but the commons hear this testament —
Which, pardon me, I do not mean to read —
And they would go and kiss dead Caesar's wounds,
And dip their napkins in his sacred blood.

Yea, beg a hair of him for memory.
And, dying, mention it within their wills,

Bequeathing it, as a rich legacy,

Unto their issue . . .

If you have tears, prepare to shed them nuw.
You all do know this mantle : I remember
The first time ever Caesar put it on

;

'Twas on a summer's evening, in his tent.

That day he overcame the Nervii.

Look ! in this place ran Cassius' dagger through

;

See what a rent the envious Casca made.
Through this the well-beloved Brutus stabbed

;

And as he plucked his cursed steel away,
Mark how the blood of Caesar followed it.

As rushing out of doors, to be resolved

If Brutus so unkindly knocked, or no

;

For Brutus, as you know, was Caesar's angel

:

Judge. you gods, how dearly Ctesar loved him I

This was the most unkindest cut of all;

For when the noble Caesar saw him stab,

Ingratitude, more strong than traitors' arms.

Quite vanquished him : then burst his mighty heart

;

And, in his mantle muffling up his face,

Even at the base of Pompey's statua.

Which all the while ran blood, great Caesar fell.

0, what a fall was there, my countrymen I

Then I, and you, and all of us fell down,
Whilst bloody treason flourished over us.

01 now you weep; and, I perceive, you feel

The dint of pity : these are gracious drops.

Kind souls, what, weep you when you but behold
Our Caesar's vesture wounded? Look you here.

The English Scholar (Siec. Ed. of the Enfflish Student). 9
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Here is himself, marred, as you see, with traitors . . .

Good friends, sweet friends, lot me not stir you up

To such a sudden flood of mutiny.

They that have done this deed ar(^ honourable

:

What private griefs they have, alas ! I know not.

That made them do it : they are wise and honourable,

And Avill, no doubt, with reasons answer you.

I come not, friends, to steal away your hearts

:

I am no orator, as Brutus is

;

But, as you know me all, a plain blunt man,

That love my friend ; and that they know full well

That gave me public leave to speak of him

:

For I have neither wit, nor words, nor worth,

Action, nor utterance, nor the power of speech,

To stir men's blood : I only speak right on

;

I tell you that which you yourselves do know

;

Show you sweet Caesar's wounds, poor, poor dumb mouths,

And bid them speak for me : but were I Brutus,

And Brutus Antony, there were an Antony

Would ruffle up your spirits, and put a tongue

In every wound of Caesar, that should move

The stones of Rome to rise and mutiny. [JuHus c»^ar, in, 2].

Hamlet (1()02) is the most popular and the most interesting of

all the tragedies of the great dramatist.

Advice of Polonius to his Son, on setting forth on his Travels.

There, my blessing with thee 1

And these few precepts in thy memory
See thou character ^). Give thy thoughts no tongue,

Nor any unproportioned thought his ") act.

Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar.

The friends thou hast, and their adoption tried.

Grapple them to thy soul with hoops of steel;

But do not dull thy palm with entertainment

Of each new-hatched, unfledged comrade. Beware
Of entra^ice to a quarrel; but, being in,

Bear't that th' opposed may beware of thee.

Give every man thy ear, but few tliy voice

:

Take each man's censure, but reserve thy judgment.

^) Construe: and see [that] thou character these few p. i. t. m. — -) his ==

its. Its (tlie possessive form of the personal pronoun /7) is modern, being rarely

found in the writings of Shakespeare and Milton, and not at all in ,the King

James's n ersion of tlie Bible [1611]. Shakespeare, in strict accordance with

the correct usage of the older language, generally still employs the form Itis

when referring to neuter (as well as to masculine) nouns.
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Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy,

But not expressed in fancy; rich, not gaudy;
For the apparel oft proclaims the man,

And they in France, of the best rank and station,

Are most select and generous, chief in that.

Neither a borrower nor a lender be

;

For loan oft loses both itself and friend,

And borrowing dulls the edge of husbandry.

This above all : to thine own self be true.

And it must follow, as the night the day,

Thou canst not then be false to any man.
Farewell : my blessing season this in thee 1 Hamiet [1602]. i, s, 57.

Familiar Quotations. The number of passages and sentences

from Shakespeare that have become household sayings and every-day

quotations, is very great.

Wise men ne'er sit and wail their loss,

But cheerly seek how to redress their harms. 3 Henry the sixth [iss^j. v. 4, 2.

Wisely and slow^; they stumble that run fast. Romeo and juiiet [1597]. n. 3,94.

There is a tide in the affairs of men,
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune

;

Omitted, all the voyage of their life

Is bound in shallows, and in miseries. Julius csssar [leoij. iv. a, 221

Good name in man and woman, dear my lord,

Is the immediate jewel of their souls

:

Who steals my purse steals trash ; 'tis something, nothing

;

'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been slave to thousands

;

But he that filches from me my good name
Robs me of that which not enriches him,

And makes me poor indeed. otheiio [I604], Act ni, Scene s.

How sharper than a serpent's tooth it is

To have a thankless child 1 King Lear [i605j, i. 4, 310.

Familiar phrases from Hamlet : The time IS OUt of jolut (I, 5). To bo, Or

not to be, that is the question (III, 1). — Brevity is the soul of wit

(II, 2). From Othello: Put monoy in thy purse (I, 3). — From the titles of play a-.

Love's labour's lost. — Much ado about nothing.

John Milton (1608—1674), the great epic poet of England, the

poet of Puritanism, w^ho, through his Paradise Lost, inspired Klopstock

to write his Messias. — The subject of Paradise Lost is the fall of man :

Adam and Eve, having been tempted by Satan and having eaten of

the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil, are expelled from Eden.
Paradise Lost is one of the few great and immortal books of the world.

Its language, steeped in classical allusions and scriptural phrases,

combines beauty and nobility.— The following sentence, which opens
the first of the twelve cantos of Paradise Lost, gives some idea of the

peculiarities of Milton's style.

9*
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Of Man's first disobedience and the fruit

Of that forbidden tree, whose mortal taste

Brought death into the world, and all our woe,

With loss of Eden, till one greater Man
Restore us, and regain the blissful seat.

Sing, heavenly Muse, that on the secret top

Of Oreb, or of Sinai, didst inspire

That shepherd, who first taught the chosen seed,

In the beginning how the Heavens and Earth

Rose out of Chaos ; or if Sion hill

Delight thee more, and Siloa's brook that flowed

Fast by the oracle of God, I thence

Invoke thy aid to my advent'rous song,

That with no middle flight intends to soar

Above the Aonian mount, while it pursues

Things unattempted yet in prose or rime.
(Paradi.se Lost [16C7J I. 1—16.)

Alexander Pope (1688—1744) is the great didactic poet of Eng-

land. His wi'itings are distinguished by their masterly form and arti-

ficial style. The high pecuniary reward which he received for the

translation of Homer's Iliad and Odyssey, enabled him to buy a country-

seat at Twickenham on the banks of the Thames and to live there

in comfortable circumstances. To German readers Pope is known by

the essay entitled Fope ein Metapliysiker ! (1755), which Moses Mendels-

sohn (1729—1786) wrote in conjunction with Lessing (1729—1781).

Achilles' wrath, to Greece the direful spring

Of woes unnumber'd, heavenly goddess, sing I

That wrath which hurl'd to Pluto's gloomy reign

The souls of mighty chiefs untimely slain

;

Whose limbs, unburied on the naked shore.

Devouring dogs and hungry vultures tore

:

Since great Achilles and Atrides strove,

Such was the sovereign doom, and such the will of Jove I ^)

(Iliad [171.5], Book I, lines 1—S.)

Quotation: Good-naturo and good sense must ever join; To err is

human, to forgive divine. [Essay on criticism, II, 325].

James Thomson (1700—1748) is the author of the famous national

song given below. His chief work is a poem entitled 'The Seasons'

(17o0), which gives beautiful descriptions of rural life and scenery in

1) In a recent translation in prose — done by Andrew Lang, Walter

Leaf, and Ernest Myers — and published by Messrs. Macmillan and Co.,

Loudon 1883 — the above passage runs as follows: — Sing, goddess, the wrath

of Achilles, Peleus' son, the ruinous wrath that brought on the Achaians woes

innumerable, and hurled down into Hades many strong souls of heroes, and

gave their bodies to be a prey to dogs and all winged foAvls; and so the

counsel of Zeus wrought out its accomplishment from the day when first strife

parted Atreides, king of men, and noble Achilles.
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the four seasons of the year (Winter, Autumn, Summer, Spring). By
the sentiment for nature, expressed in this poem, Thomson inaugurated

a new era in English poetry, the era of English nature-poetry, and,

through liis descriptions of natural scenery, he exercised some in-

fluence on German poets such as the Hamburg author B. H. Brockes

(1(380—1747) and the Swiss (Ziirich) writer Albrecht von Haller

(1708—1777), author of the famous poem 'The Alps'.

Rule, Britannia.

When Britain first, at Heaven's command,
Arose from out the azure main,

This was the charter of her land.

And guardian angels sung the strain

:

"Rule, Britannia, rule the waves I

Britons never will be slaves I"

The nations, not so ble.st as thee.

Must, in their turns, to tyrants fall

;

While thou shalt flourish great and free.

The dread and envy of them all.

vStill more majestic shalt thou rise.

More dreadful from each foreign stroke;

As the loud blast that tears the skies,

Serves but to root thy native oak.

Thee haughty tyrants ne'er shall tame
;

All their attempts to bend thee down
Will but arouse thy generous flame,

But work their woe and thy renown.

To thee belongs the rural reign

;

Thy cities shall w^ith commerce shine;

All thine shall be the subject main,

And every shore it circles thine 1

The ]\Iuses, still with Freedom found,

Shall to thy happy coast repair

:

Blest Isle ! with matchless beauty crown'd,

And manly hearts to guard the fair: —
"Rule, Britannia, rule the waves 1

Britons never will be slaves!"

William Cowper (1731—1800), first of English poets dared a

consistent simplicity of subject and of treatment. He is the first poet

of English domestic and rural life.

England.

England, with all thy faults, I love thee still —
My country 1 and, while yet a nook is left

Where English minds and manners may be found,
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Shall be constrain'd to love thee. Though thy clime

Be fickle, and thy year most part deform'd

With dripping rains, or withered by a frost,

1 would not yet exchange thy sullen skies,

And fields without a flower, for warmer France

With all her vines ; nor for Ausonia's groves

Of golden fruitage, and her myrtle bowers.
The Taslc, II, [17851.

Robert Burns (1759—1796), 'the Ploughman of Ayi-shire', is the

great national poet of Scotland. He is known by his lovesongs, by his

tender sympathies for the miseries of man and beast, and his ardent

enthusiasm for the glorious history and the natural beauty of his native

country.

My Heart's in the Highlands. (1789.)

My heart's in the Highlands, my heart is not here

;

My heart's in the Highlands, a-chasing the deer;

A-chasing the wild deer, and following the roe,

My heart's in the Highlands wherever I go.

Farewell to the Highlands, farewell to the North,

The birth-place of valour, the country of worth

;

Wherever I wander, wherever I rove,

The hills of the Highlands for ever I love.

Farewell to the mountains high-covered with snow

;

Farewell to the straths and green valleys below

:

Farewell to the forests and wild-hanging woods

;

Farewell to the torrents and loud-pouring floods.

My heart's in the Highlands, my heart is not hero ; etc.

William W'ordsworth (1770—1850), is the great reformer of

poetical diction, which — chiefly through his theories put forth in the

Preface of his Lyrical Ballads (1798) — he freed from the trammels of

classical conventionalism and over-elaborate artificiality.

By his return to Nature (which he, like Thomson and Burns, descrihcd

in a very simple language and with a true feeling for its beauty) and
by the lyrical (or intensely personal) tone (which he, together with other poets

of the romantic movement, introduced into English literature) he brought about
a radical change in literary taste and created a liking for that simple and
natural style of poetry which was after him so brilliantly represented by Alfred

Tennyson,

Wordsworth is one of the 'Lake Poets', or 'Lakists'. the others

being Samuel Taylor Coleridge (1772—1834) and Robert Sou they
(1774—1843). These poets were so called because they lived in the

Lake District (in Westmoreland and in Cumberland).

England's Destiny (1802).

It is not to be thought of that the flood

Of British freedom, which, to the open sea
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Of the world's praise, from dark antiquity

Hath flowed, 'with pomp of waters unwithstood',

Roused though it be full often to a mood
Which spurns the check of salutary liands,

That this most famous stream in bogs and sands

Should perish ; and to evil and to good

Be lost for ever. In our halls is hung

Armoury of the invincible knights of old :

We must be free or die, who speak the tongue

That Shakespeare spake : the faith and morals hold

Which Milton held. In everything we are sprung

Of earth's first blood, have titles manifold.
[S^oiinots deiiicatoJ to Liberty.]

Composed upon Westminster Bridge (Sep. 3, 1803).

Earth has not anything to show'more fair:

Dull would he be of soul who could pass by

A .sight so touching in its majesty:

This City now doth, like a garment, wear

The beauty of the morning ; silent, bare

Ships, towers, domes, theatres, and temples lie

Open unto the fields, and to the sky

;

All bright and glittering in the smokeless air.

Never did sun more beautifully steep

In his first splendour, valley, rock, or hill;

Ne'er saw I, never felt, a calm so deep I

The river glideth at his own sweet will

:

Dear God I the very houses seem asleep

;

And all that mighty heart is lying still 1

[Miscollaneoui SoiitiBtsJ.

Feelings of the Tyrolese (Hofcr 1809).

The land we from our fathers had in trust,

And to our children will transmit, or die

:

This is our maxim, this our piety

;

And God and nature say that it is just.

That which we tvoidd perforin in arms — we must I

We read the dictate in the infant's eye

;

In the wife's smile ; and in the placid sky;

And at our feet, amid the silent dust

Of them that were before us. — Sing aloud

Old songs, the precious music of the heart 1

Give, herds and flocks, your voices to the wind

;

While we go forth, a self-devoted crowd,

With weapons in the fearless hand, to assert

Our virtue and to vindicate mankind.
fSonnets dedicated to Liberty.]
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An active principle pervades the universe :

its noblest seat the human soul.

To every form of being is assigned

An active principle: howe'er removed
From sense and observation, it subsists

In all things, in all natures, in the stars

Of azure heaven, the unenduring clouds,

In flower and tree, in every pebble stone

That paves the brooks, the stationary rocks,

The moving waters, and the invisible air.

Whate'er exists hath properties that spread

Beyond itself, communicating good,

A simple blessing, or with evil mixed

;

Spirit that knows no insulated spot,

No chasm, no solitude ; from link to link

It circulates, the soul of all the worlds.

This is the freedom of the universe

;

Unfolded still the more, more visible.

The more we know; and yet is reverenced least,

And least respected, in the human mind,

Its most apparent home. The food of hope

Is meditated action, robbed of this

Her sole support, she languishes and dies.

We perish also ; for we live by hope

And by desire ; we see by the glad light.

And breathe the sweet air of futurity.

And so we live, or else we have no life.

(The Excursion [1814J. IX, 1).

Sir Walter Scott (1771—1832) began his career as a poet with

translations from the German. Then followed such works as Marmion,

the Lady of the Lake, etc., in which he sang the praise of Scotland,

his native land. But when Byron appeared, he gave up poetry, took

to prose and wrote his famous Waverley Novels; the cai-nings of the

last of which were spent in paying off a debt of i^ 117,000, incurred

through the failure of the publishing firm of his friends, the Ballantynes.

Tlie Love of Country.

Breathes there the man, with soul so dead,

Who never to himself hath said,

"This is my own, my native landl"

Whose heart hath ne'er within him burned.

As home his footsteps he hath turned,

From wandering on a foreign strand 1

If such there breathe, go, mark him well

;

For him no minstrel raptures sw^ell

;



Thomas Moore, 1779-1852. — Lord Byron, 17aS-1824. ]_37

High though his titles, proud his name,
Boundless his wealth as wish can claim;

Despite those titles, power, and pelf,

The wretch, concentred all in self,

Living, shall forfeit fair renown,
And, doubly dying, shall go down
To the vile dust, from whence he sprung.

Unwept, unhonoured, and unsung.
(The Lay of the Last Minstrel [18051. VI, I.)

Thomas Moore (1779—1852), the 'Melodist of Ireland', was essen-

tially a lyric poet. He is also known by an epic poem, 'Lalla Rookh' (an

oriental romance of four tales, one of which , Paradise and the Peri,

has been set to music by Schumann), and by his 'Life of Lord Byron'.

Those Evening Bells.

Those evening bells 1 those evening bells I

How many a tale their music tells

Of youth, and home, and that sweet time

When last I heard their soothmg chime.

Those joyous hours are past away

;

And many a heart that then M'as gay,

Within the tomb now darkly dwells.

And hears no more those evening bells.

And so 'twill be when I am gone

;

That tuneful peal will still ring on,

While other bards shall walk these dells,

And sing your praise, sweet evening bells

!

Lord Byron (1788—1824), unhappy at home, spent most of his

time abroad, and has given us an account of his own wanderings in his

Childe Harold. 'Childe Harold's Pilgrimage' is the best known of

Byron's works; the scenes sketched in its four cantos are laid in Portu-

gal, Spain, Greece, Albania, Turkey, Belgium, the Valley of the Rhine,

Switzerland, and Italy.

Fired by enthusiasm for the efforts of Greece to throAv off the

Turkish yoke, he took part in the war himseli There he met his death,

through a fever which he had caught, at the defence of Missolonghi.

Byron was a contemporary of Goethe, whose famous song by Mignon (in

his novel 'The Apprenticeship of Wilhelm Meister', 1796) he has imitated in

the following lines (The Bride of Abydos [1813], I, 1, in which is applied to

Greece what in Goethe's novel is said with reference to Italy);

Know ye the land where the cypress and myrtle
Are emblems of deeds that are done in their clime,

"Where the rage of the vulture, the love of the turtle,

Now melt into sorrow, now madden to crime?



lOQ Byron, Waterloo [1816].

In the beautiful lines that follow, from Childe Harold (CantoTii[i8i6].

stanza XXI et seq.), the poet has taken a certain poetical license with the

facts of history.

The Eve before the Battle of Waterloo (1815).

There was a sound of revelry by night,

And Belgium's capital had gathered then

Her Beauty and her Chivalry, and bright

The lamps shone o'er fair women and brave men

;

A thousand hearts beat happily ; and when
Music arose with its voluptuous swell,

Soft eyes looked love to eyes which spake again.

And all went merry as a marriage-bell

;

But hush! harkl a deep sound strikes like a rising knell.

Did ye not hear it? — No ; 'twas but the wind,

Or the car rattling o'er the stony street;

On Avith the dance 1 let joy be unconfined;

No sleep till morn, when Youth and Pleasure meet

To chase the glowing Hours witli flying feet —
But hark I — that heavy sound breaks in once more,

As if the clouds its echo would repeat;

And nearer, clearer, deadlier than before 1

Arm I arm I it is—it is—the cannon's opening roarl

Within a windowed niche of that high hall

Sate Brunswick's fated chieftain : he did hear

That sound the first amidst the festival,

And caught its tone Avith Death's prophetic ear

;

And when they smiled because he deemed it near,

His heart more truly knew that peal too well

Which stretched his father on a bloody bier,

And roused the vengeance blood alone could quell

:

He rushed into the field, and, foremost fighting, fell.

Ah 1 then and there was hurrying to and fro.

And gathering tears, and tremblings of distress,

And cheeks all pale, which but an hour ago

Blushed at the praise of their own loveliness

:

And there were sudden partings, such as press

The life from out young hearts, and choking sighs

Which ne'er might be repeated ; who could guess

If ever more should meet those mutual eyes,

Since upon night so sweet such awful morn could rise 1

And there was mounting in hot haste : the steed,

The mustering squadron, and the clattering car,

Went pouring forward with impetuous speed,

And swiftly forming in the ranks of war

;



Byron, The Castled Crag of Drachenfels [1816]. Jgf)

And the deep thunder peal on peal afar;

And near, the beat of the alarming drum
Roused up the soldier ere the morning star

;

While thronged the citizens with terror dumb,
Or whispering, with white hps — "The foe 1 They come I they come !"

And Avild and high the "Cameron's Gathering" rose,

The war note of Lochiel, which Albyn's hills

Have heard, and heard, too, have her Saxon foes:

How in the noon of night that pibroch thrills

Savage and shrill ! But with the breath which fills

Their mountain-pipe, so fill the mountaineers
With the fierce native daring which instils

The stirring memory of a thousand years,

And Evan's, Donald's fame rings in each clansman's ears

!

And Ardennes waves above them her green leaves,

Dewy with nature's tear-drops, as they pass,

Grieving, if aught inanimate e'er grieves,

Over the unreturning brave, — alas I

Ere evening to be trodden like the grass

Which now beneath them, but above shall grow
In its next verdure, when this fiery mass
Of living valour, rolling on the foe.

And burning with high hope, shall moulder cold and low.

Last noon beheld them full of lusty life,

Last eve in Beauty's circle proudly gay,

The midnight brought the signal-sound of strife,

The morn the marshalling in arms, — the day
Battle's magnificently-stern array

!

The thunder-clouds close o'er it, which when rent

The earth is covered thick witirother clay.

Which her own clay shall cover, heaped and pent,

Rider and horse, — friend, foe, — in one red burial blent I

Harold's song from the Rhineland
addressed to his half-sister Augusta in England.

The castled crag of Drachenfels

Frowns o'er the wide and winding Rhine,
Whose breast of waters broadly swells

Between the banks which bear the vine,

And hills all rich with blossomed trees.

And fields which promise corn and wine.

And scattered cities crowning these.

Whose far white walls along them shine.

Have strewed a scene, which I should see

With double joy wert thou with me.



'lAQ Byron, Manfred's remembrance of the Coliseum [1817].

And peasant girls, with deep-blue eyes,

And hands which offer early flowers,

Walk smiling o'er this paradise
;

Above, the frequent feudal towers

Through green leaves lift their walls of gray.

And many a rock which steeply lowers,

And noble arch in proud decay,

Look o'er this vale of vintage bowers;

But one thing want these banks of Rhine, —
Thy gentle hand to clasp in mine 1

I send the lilies given to me

;

Though long before thy hand they touch,

I know that they must withered be,

But yet reject them not as such;

For I have cherished them as dear,

Because they yet may meet thine eye.

And guide thy soul to mine even here,

When thou behold'st them drooping nigh.

And know'st them gathered by the Rhine,

And offered from my heart to thine 1

The river nobly foams and flows.

The charm of this enchanted ground.

And all its thousand turns disclose

Some fresher beauty varying round

:

The haughtiest breast its wish might bound

Through life to dwell delighted here

;

Nor could on earth a spot be found

To nature and to me so dear,

Could thy dear eyes in following mine

Still sweeten more these banks of Rhine I

[Childe Harolds Pilgrimage. Ill (1S16], 55].

Manfred's Monologue in the nigbt of his death when the remembrance

of a moon-light evening in the Coliseum comes back to his mind.

I do remember me, that m my youth,

When I was wandering — upon such a night

I stood within the Coliseum's wall,

'Midst the chief relics of almighty Rome

;

The trees which grew along the broken arches

Waved dark in the blue midnight, and the stars

Shone through the rents of ruin ; from afar

The watch-dog bay'd beyond the Tiber; and

More near from out the Csesars' palace came

The owl's long cry, and, interruptedly,

Of distant sentinels the fitful song

Began and died upon the gentle wind.



Tennyson, Ulysses [1842J. ^41

Some cypresses beyond the time-worn breach

Appear'd to sku-t the horizon, yet they stood

Within a bowshot. Wliere the Caesars dwelt,

And dwell the tuneless birds of night, amidst

A grove which springs through levell'd battlements,

And twines its roots with the imperial hearths,

Ivy usurps the laurel's place of growth

;

But the gladiators' bloody Circus stands,

A noble wreck in ruinous perfection.

While Caesar's chambers, and the Augustan halls,

Grovel on earth in indistinct decay, —
And thou didst shine, thou rolling moon, upon
All this, and cast a wide and tender light,

Which soften'd down the hoar austerity

Of rugged desolation, and fiU'd up,

As 'twere anew, the gaps of centuries

;

Leaving that beautiful which still was so.

And making that which was not, till the place

Became religion, and the heart ran o'er

With silent worship of the great of old !
—

The dead but sceptred sovereigns, who still rule

Our SphitS from their urns, [Manfred: a dramatic poem (1817) III, 4],

Alfred Tcunysoii (1809— 1892
;
poet laureate ^) from 1850—1892)

is the most popular of all modern poets, the favourite of all classes of

society. In 'The Idylls of the King' he has recalled to life the romantic

story of King Arthur and his Round Table.

Ulysses (1842).

It little profits that an idle king,

By this still hearth, among these barren crags,

Match'd with an aged wife, I mete and dole

Unequal laws unto a savage race,

1) Poet laureate — is no longer as it used to be formerly — an officer

of the king's household, whose business was to compose an ode annually for

the king's birthday, or other suitable occasions; now the designation 'poet

laureate' is a mere honorary title officially given, the office being a sinecure.

— Laureate means 'crowned, or decked, with laurel'. The appellation was
taken from the English universities, where, in the Middle Ages, one who
received an honourable degree in grammar (which then included poetry and
rhetoric) was called poet laureate as being presented with a wreath of laurel,

— The title of poet laureate was not unknown on the Continent. Petrarch, the

famous Italian poet (1804— 1374), preferring to the wreath of laurel otiered him
by the University of Paris the one presented to him by the Eomau senate,

was, on Easterday 1341, solemnly crowned poet laureate in the Capitol. In

Germany Ulrich von Hutten, the eminent humanist (1488—1523), received, for

his polished Latin style, the same distinction from the Emperor Maximilian

in 1517.
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That hoard, and sleep, and feed, and know not me.

I cannot rest from travel : I will drink

Life to the lees : all times I have enjoy'd

Greatly, have suffer'd greatly, both with those

That loved me, and alone ; on shore, and when

Thro' scudding drifts the rainy Hyades

Vext the dim sea : I am become a name

;

For always roaming with a hungry heart

Much have I seen and known : cities of men
And manners, climates, councils, governments,

Myself not least, but honour'd of them all

;

And drunk delight of battle with my peers,

Far on the ringing plains of windy Troy.

I am a part of all that I have met

;

Yet all experience is an arch wherethro'

Gleams that untravell'd world, whose margin fades

For ever and for ever when I move.

How dull it is to pause, to make an end,

To rust unburnish'd, not to shine in use 1

As tho' to breathe were life. Life piled on life

Were all too little, and of one to me
Little remains : but every hour is saved

From that eternal silence, something more,

A bringer of new things ; and vile it were

For some three suns to store and hoard myself,

And this gray spirit yearning in desire

To follow knowledge like a sinking star,

Beyond the utmost bound of human thought.

This is my son, mine own Telemachus,

To whom I leave the sceptre and the isle—
Well-loved of me, discerning to fulfil

This labour, by slow prudence to make mild

A rugged people, and thro' soft degrees

Subdue them to the useful and the good.

Most blameless is he, centred in the sphere

Of common duties, decent not to fail

In offices of tenderness, and pay

Meet adoration to my household gods.

When I am gone. He works his work, I mine.

There lies the port ; the vessel puft's her sail.

There gloom the dark broad seas. My mariners,

Souls that have toil'd, and wrought, and thought with me
That ever with a frolic welcome took

The thunder and the sunshine, and opposed

Free hearts, free foreheads—you and I are old;



Tennyson, The Charge of the Light Brigade [1854]. J^g

Old age hath yet liis honour and his toil

;

Death closes all: but something ere the end,

Some work of noble note, may yet be done,

Not unbecoming men that strove with Gods.

The lights begin to twinkle from the rocks

:

The long day wanes: the slow moon climbs: the deep
Moans round with many voices. Come, my friends,

'Tis not too late to seek a newer world.

Push off, and sitting well in order smite

The sounding furrows; for my purpose holds

To sail beyond the sunset, and the baths

Of all the western stars, until I die.

It may be that the gulfs Avill wash us down

:

It may be we shall touch the Happy Isles,

And see the great Achilles, whom we knew.
Tho' much is taken, much abides ; and tho'

We are not now that strength which in old days

Moved Earth and Heaven ; that which we are, we are

;

One equal temper of heroic hearts,

Made weak by time and fate, but strong in will

To strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield.

At the siege of Sebastopol (in 1854, during the Crimean War,
when England and France had taken the side of Turkey against

Russia), an English regiment, obeying an order that had been mis-

understood, charged the Russian guns.

The Charge of the Light Brigade (1854).

Half a league, half a league.

Half a league onward,

All in the valley of Death

Rode the six hundred.

"Forward, the Light Brigade I

Charge for the guns I" he said:

Into the valley of Death
Rode the six hundred.

"Forward, the Light Brigade 1"

Was there a man dismay'd ?

Not tho' the soldier knew
Some one had blunder'd.

Theirs not to make reply.

Theirs not to reason why,

Theirs but to do and die

:

Into the valley of Death

Rode the six hundred.
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Cannon to right of them.

Cannon to left of them,

Cannon in front of them
VoUey'd and thunder'd

:

Storm'd at with shot and shell,

Boldly they rode and well.

Into the jaws of Death,

Into the mouth of Hell

Rode the six hundred.

Flash'd all their sabres bare,

Flash'd as they turn'd in air,

Sabring the gunners there,

Charging an army, while

All the world wonder'd

:

Plunged in the battery-smoke

Right thro' the line they broke r

Cossack and Russian

Reel'd from the sabre-stroke

Sliatter'd and sunder'd.

Then they rode back, but not,

Not the six hundred.

Cannon to right of them,

Cannon to left of them,

Cannon behind them
Volley'd and thunder'd

;

Storm'd at with sliot and shell,

While horse and hero fell.

They that had fought so well.

Came thro' the jaws of Death,

Back from the mouth of Hell,

All that was left of them,

Left of six hundred.

When can their glory fade ?

the wild charge they made-

1

All the world wonder'd.

Honour the charge they made I

Honour the Light Brigade,

Noble six hundred 1

Quotation: Bottcr uot to bo at all than not to be noble.— Kind hearts

are more than coronets.

In the Victorian era poetry has been studied and practised as an

art with great care so that even minor poets have acquired an extra-

ordinary finish and a great mastery of novel poetic forms. This atten-

tion to forms, beginning with Keats, made Tennyson one of the most
consummate artists in the history of English verse.
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Recent poetry has been graceful or meditative rather than powerful
and passionate. It excels in the lyric rather than in the dramatic form :

it delights in expressing the poet's own shifting moods, and, as a rule,

it leaves to the prose novel the rigorous objective portrayal of hfe. It

finds a reHef in escaping from the confined air of our modern life into the
freedom and simplicity of nature. The supremacy of science and the
advance of modern democracy, the two motive forces in English life

and thought since 1830, have acted on poetry in different ways. There
are poets who, thinking themselves fallen on evil days, and repelled by
the sordidness, ugUness, and materiahsm of a scientific and mercantile
generation, seek to escape in poetry to a w^orld less vulgar and more
to their minds. Like John Keats (1795—1821), they ignore the
pecuUar hopes and perplexities of their age, to wander after the all

sufficient spirit of beauty. This tendency is seen in the early classical

poems of M a 1 1 h e w A r n 1 d (1822—1888), in the AtaJanla in Calydon

of Algernon Charles Swunburne (1837—1909), or in the poems of

those associated with the Enghsh Pre-Raphaelite brotherhood, as Dante
Gabriel Rossetti (1828—1882), with his odour of Italy, his rich

and curious felicity of phrase, and his wai-m and highly wrought
beauty.

The poetry of evasion, as it may be called, is seen also in

the early work of William Morris (1834—1896), m his classic

study of the Life and Death of Jason (1867), and in his Earthly Para-
dise (1868—1870), a gathering of beautiful stories from the myths
and legends of many lands. The career of this poet is especially signi-

ficant : it exemplifies not only the longing of a beauty-loving nature

to escape from a sordid and utilitarian age, but also the imperious
pressure, even on men of such a temper , of social issues. For in his

later life, William Morris turned, as John Ruskin did, from the garden
of art, to study the problem of social reform and to face the issues

of the street.

The poetry ofdoubt: Other poets, unsettled by doubts which
have come with modern science, and unable to reconcile faith with
the new knowledge of their time, carry into their work that uncer-

tainty and unbelief which is the moral disease of their generation.

Happily the two greatest and most representative poets of the
Victorian epoch, Alfred Tennyson and Robert Brow^ning (1812— 1889),

belong to neither of these groups. Differing widely in manner and in

their theory of art, they have at least one point in common. Both
face frankly and boldly the many questions of their age; neither

evading nor succumbing to its intellectual difficulties, they still find

beauty and goodness in the life of the world about them ; holding fast

the "things which are not seen" as a present reality, they still cherish

"the faith which looks through death", always revealing the note of

an invincible faith and an midiminished hope. Unhappily Browning
The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the English Student). 10
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is often obscure, too mucli philosophical thought, abstrusely and subtly

expressed, impeding the lucidity of poetical diction.

John Keats, 1795—1821. yuotations.- A thing of beauty is a joy for

ever. — Beauty is truth, truth beauty, — that is all Ye know on eartli.

and all ye need to know.

Among the many poets of the beginning of the tAveiitieth century

none perhaps is more fascinating than Hen ryNew bolt (born 1 862),

the brilliant author of the beautiful gathering of stirring patriotic pocMus

Admirals All (1897), and other poems.

Clifton Chapel. ')

This is the Chapel : here, my son,

Your father thought the thoughts of youth,

And heard the words that one by one

The touch of Life has turned to truth.

Here, in a day that is not far,

Y"ou too may speak with noble ghosts

Of manhood and the vows of war
You made before the Lord of Hosts.

To set the Cause above renown,
To love the game beyond the prize,

To honour, while you strike him down,
'Jlie foe that comes with fearless eyes:

To count the life of battle good.

And dear the land that gave you birth,

And dearer yet the brotherhood

That binds the brave of all the earth—
My son, the oath is yours : the end

Is His, Who built the world of strife,

Who gave His children Pain for friend

And Death for surest hope of life.

To-day and here the fight's begun.

Of the great fellowship you 're free;

Henceforth the School and you are one,

And what you are, the race shall be.

God send you fortune : yet be sure.

Among the lights that gleam and pass,

Y^ou '11 live to follow none more pure

Than that which glows on yonder brass:

^) Copyriglit. By permission of the author. — Cliftou Chapel = the Chapel
of Clifton College [Cliftou == West suburb of Bristol], one of the two schools

from which the largest number of boys pass direct into the Royal Militar}^

Academy, "Woolwich, and the Royal Militaiy College, Sandhurj^t. Not a few
Cliftonians have become distinguished officers.



The Englisli NiiUonal Anthem. U7

^^Qui procid liinc^^' tlie legend's writ —
The frontier-grave is far away —

"^wi ante clkm ])criit:

Sed miles, SCd pro palrid." [The island Race, 1898].

Henry Cirey (f 1743) composed the melody to the English Na-
tional Hymn. The author of the words is unknown.

The English National Anthem.

God save our gracious King,

God save our noble King:

God save the King I

Send him victorious,

Happy, and glorious,

Long to reign over ns,

God save the Kingl

Lord, onr God, arise,

Scatter his enemies,

And make them fall

!

Confound their politics.

Frustrate their knavish tricks

On Thee our hopes we fix

:

God save the King

!

Thy choicest gifts in store

On him be pleased to pour,

Long may he reign

!

May he defend our laws

And ever give us cause

To sing, Avitli heart and voice,

God save the King!

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow (1807—1882) is the household

poet of America. From a journey through Europe he returned home
deeply impressed by European, and particularly German, literature.

He was a great friend of Freiligrath's (1810—187(3).

A Psalm of Life.

Tell me not in mournful numbers:
"Life is but an empty dream !"

For the soul is dead that slumbers,

And things are not what they seem.

Life is real, life is earnest!

And the grave is not its goal

;

"Dust thou art, to dust returnest",

Was not spoken of the soul.

10*
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Not enjoyment, and not sorrow,

Is our destined end or way

;

But to act, that each to-morrow

Find us farther than to-day.

Art is long, and Time is fleeting.

And our hearts, though stout and brave,

Still, like muffled drums, are beating

Funeral marches to the grave.

In the world's broad field of battle,

In the bivouac of Life,

Be not like dumb, di'iven cattle,

Be a hero in the strife !

Trust no Future, howe'er pleasant.

Let the dead Past bury its dead 1

Act— act in the living Present I

Heart within, and God o'erhead I

Lives of great men all remind us

We can make our lives sublime,

And, departing, leave behind us

Footprints on the sands of time

;

Footprints, that perhaps another.

Sailing o'er life's solemn main,

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother,

Seeing, shall take heart again.

Let us, then, be up and doing.

With a heart for any fate

;

Still achieving, still pursuing,

Learn to labour and to wait 1

In the 18 '^ century England grew greater and greater. By the

treaty of Paris (1763) England's power reached its culminating point;

by this England became an object of jealousy and dread to all Europe.

But then occurred a sudden shock by the secession of the American colo-

nies. The incident told in the following poem relates to the beginning

of the American War of Independence (1775—1783). The inhabitants

of Boston (Massachusetts) having refused to pay a tax upon tea,

soldiers were sent out to force the colonists to obey the orders of the

British Parliament. As the Americans prepared to resist and were

collecting ammunition of war at Concord, a British force marched forth

to seize the arms. They did succeed in destroying the stores, but had

to retreat, and many of them were killed. The first serious fighting

was on a hiU near Boston called Bunker's Hill. The Declaration of

Independence was issued at Philadelphia, on July 4th, 1776; in

memory of which the Great Centennial Exhibition was held at Fair-

mount Park, Philadelphia, in 1876.
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Paul Revere's Ride.

Listen, my children, and you shall hear

Of the midnight ride of Paul Revere,

On the eighteenth of April, in Seventy-five

;

Hardly a man is now alive

Who remembers that famous day and year.

He said to his friend, "If the British march

By land or sea from the town to-night.

Hang a lantern aloft in the belfry arch

Of the North Church tower as a signal light, —
One, if by land, and two, if by sea

:

And I on the opposite shore will be.

Ready to ride and spread the alarm

Through every Middlesex village and farm,

For the country-folk to be up and to arm."

Then he said, "Good night!" and with muffled oar

Silently rowed to the Charlestown shore.

Just as the moon rose over the bay.

Where swinging wide at her moorings lay

The Somerset, British man-of-war;

A phantom-ship, with each mast and spai*

Across the moon like a prison-bar.

And a huge black hulk, that was magnified

By its own reflection in the tide.

Meanwhile, his friend, through alley and street

Wanders and watches with eager ears,

Till in the silence around him he hears

The muster of men at the barrack-door,

The sound of arms, and the tramp of feet,

And the measured tread of the grenadiers,

Marching down to their boats on the shore.

Then he climbed the tower of the old North Church

By the wooden stairs, with stealthy tread.

To the belfry-chamber overhead,

And startled the pigeons from their perch

On the sombre rafters, that round him made
Masses and moving shapes of shade, —
By the trembling ladder, steep and tall,

To the highest window in the wall,

Where he paused to listen and look down
A moment on the roofs of the town,

And the moonlight flowing over all.

Beneath, in the churchyard, lay the dead,

In their night encampment on the hill,

Wrapped in silence so deep and still
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That he could hear, Hke a sentinel's tread,

The watchful night-wind, as it went
Creeping along from tent to tent,

And seeming to whisper, "All is welll"

A moment only he feels the spell

Of the place and the hour, and the secret dread

Of the lonely belfry and the dead

;

For suddenly all his thoughts are bent

On a shadowy something far away,

Where the river widens to meet the bay, —
A line of black that bends and floats

On the rising tide, like a bridge of boats.

Meanwhile, impatient to mount and ride.

Booted and spurred, with a heavy stride

On the opposite shore walked Paul Revere.

Now he patted his horse's side,

Now gazed at the landscape far and near,

Then, impetuous, stamped the earth.

And turned and tightened his saddlegirth;

But mostly he watched with eager search

The belfry-tower of the old North Church,

As it rose above the graves on the hill.

Lonely and spectral and sombre and still.

And lo I as he looks, on the belfry's height

A glimmer, and then a gleam of light I

He springs to the saddle, the bridle he turns.

But lingers and gazes, till full on his sight

A second lamp in the belfry burns I

A hurry of hoofs in a village street

;

A shape in the moonlight, a bulk in the dark.

And beneath, from the pebbles, in passing, a spark
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Struck out by u steed flying fearless and fleet

:

That was all ! And yet, throuj.'li the gloom and the light,

The fate of a nation was riding that night

;

And the spark struck out by that steed, in his flight,

Kindled the land into flame Avith its heat.

He has left the village and mounted the steep,

And beneath him, tranquil and broad and deep.

Is the Mystic, meeting the ocean tides

;

And under the alders, that skirt its edge,

NoAv soft on the sand, now loud on the ledge,

Is heard the tramp of his steed as he rides.

It was twelve by the village clock

When he crossed the bridge into Medford town.

He heard the crowing of the cock.

And the barking of the farmer's dog,

And felt the damp of the river fog,

That rises after the sun goes down.

It was one by the village clock

When he galloped into Lexington.

He saw the gilded weathercock

Swim in the moonlight as he passed,

And the meeting-house windows, blank and bare,

Gaze at him with a spectral glare,

As if they abeady stood aghast

At the bloody work they would look upon.

It was two by the village clock

When he came to the bridge in Concord town.

He heard the bleating of the flock.

And the twutter of birds among the trees,

And felt the breath of the morning breeze

Blowing over the meadows brown.

And one was safe and asleep in his bed

Who at the bridge would be first to fall.

Who that day would be lying dead,

Pierced by a British musket- ball.

You know the rest. In the books you have read

How the British Regulars fired and fled, —

•

How the farmers gave them ball for ball,

From behind each fence and farmyard wall,

C'hasing the red-coats down the lane.

Then crossing the fields to emerge again

Under the trees at the turn of the road,

And only pausing to fire and load.

So through the night rode Paul Revere

;

And so through the night went his cry of alarm
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To every Middlesex village and farm, —
A cry of defiance and not of fear,

A voice in the darkness, a knock at the door,

And a word tliat shall echo for evermore

!

For, borne on the night-wind of the Past,

Through all our history, to the last.

In the hour of darkness and peril and need,

The people will waken and listen to hear
Tiie hurrying hoof-beats of that steed.

And the midnight message of Paul Revere.
[Tales of a Wayside Inn, I. 1863].

Versification : a few hints on metre.

1. Bhythin in English depends on (or: is governed by) stress; it is

accentual (af^cntuierenb).

English rhythm is distinct from that of the ancient Latin and Greek
verse, whicli was quantitative (quantitterenb): it also differs from the French
verse, which is syllabic (fil&en^galjlcnb, syllable-counting).

2. An English metrical line or verse is a series of rhythm-waves, each
wave being formed by a number (generally a pair) of syllables one of which
receives a particular stress (accent).

These rhythm-waves are either rising or falling. They are said to be
rising when the stressed syllable is preceded by one (or two) unstressed syllables.

3. Most metrical lines are divided into two parts by a breathing place

or pause (often called caesura) coincident with a pause, or rest, in the sense.

[The metrical pause is coincident with (coincides with — occupies the same
place as) the sense-pause].

4. English poetry is distinguished by a strong sense of general harmony,
which is satisfied by the one com^tant feature in a line of verse, i. e. the
occurrence of a fixed number of beats, or stresses.

English poetry objects to monotony, which arises from continued mechanical
regularity; and the nearer it gets to nature, to the expression of strong passion

and imagination, the more remote it thinks the possibility of having its harmony
determined by the finger tips. The structure of an English line being wholly

different from that of Greek or Latin verse, it is impossible to scan English

verse as if it had been built up on the ancient system.

5. To avoid monotony, to bring about full harmony between the metrical

structure and the poetical word-exi)ression, English poetry freely makes use

of the following normal variations: —
a) in the rhythm -j

b) „ „ arsis > in the interior of a verse

c) „ „ thesis J

d) at the end of a line.

a) in the rhythm: Reversal of rhythm (Saftumftellung). The first

rhythm-wave of a verse, or the wave following the caesura, are often reversed, i.

0. in a line with rising rhythm they are replaced by a wave of falling rhythm, &c.

b) in the arsis (which in English means — not the raising of the foot

in beating time, but — the raising of the voice to greater force on a stressed
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syllable): the stressed syllabi es are not always equally strong, i.e.

a full-stressed syllable may occasionally be replaced by a half-strong syllable.

"It is the half-strong syllables that give the impression of wave and ripple,

ripple and wave, wherein lies the secret of the subtle, elusive rhythm
of our greatest poetry. The other impression , that of wave following wave
in equal motion, is created by the line where all the stresses are strong."

c) iu the thesis (i. e. the unstressed part of a rhythm-wave): the place

of a single weak (unstressed) syllable may be supplied by
a) a pause, i. e. the unstressed syllable may be omitted, which

is not unfrequently the case at the beginning of a line, or (less frequently) at

the beginning of the second part of a line (after the caesura);

P) the addition of an extra unstressed syllable — added
at the end of a verse or at the beginning of the second part of a line (after

the cEesural

d) at the end of a line the music of the verse comes to an end, but
not necessarily its sense : each line may be completely divided from the next
one= it may be end- stopped; or it may have its sense running on (over-

flowing) into the next line= it may be run on (a run-on line).

6. The verse most employed in English dramatic and epic poetry is

blank verse (literally: verse without rime), which is a series of five rising

rhythm-waves, each wave being formed by a pair of syllables the second of

which receives the stress.

7. As in German one often epeaks of a fiinffit^ic^er reimIo[cr i^mnbuS to

denote a reimlofcn g^iinfta!ter nut fteigcnbcm ^'S.)V)ttmu§, so in English the old

familiar terms of Greek and Latin prosody are still frequently employed, so

that a rhythm-wave is called 'a foot', a rising rhythm 'iambic' (or 'anapaestic'),

a falling rhythm 'trochaic' (or 'dactylic'), and blank verse is sometimes spoken
of as 'the five-foot iambic measure rimeless', or 'the unrimed iambic penta-

meter'. [The typical line of blank verse consists of ten syllables, with five

stresses, which fall on the even syllables].

An iambic (less frequently: an iambus, 2'^" : iambuses, iambi) is a reversed

trochee; the reverse of a dactyl is an anapa?st.

8. Eimes (rhymes) are either masculine (single, strong) — or feminine

(double, weak).

They are arranged either in pairs — or in triplets — or alternately —
or they are interwoven.

A pair of successive lines of the same length and riming together is

called a couplet. The five-stressed couplet with rising rhythm is called 'the

heroic couplet'. [Pope's Homer is composed in 'heroics'].

9. A combination of three or more rimed lines recurring in a like

arrangement in the same poem is called a stanza.

The stanza occupies an intermediate position between the continuous verse

of an epic poem like 'Paradise Lost' and the pointed brevity of the couplet.

The original idea conveyed in the name stanza is stopping-place: each
stanza stands distinct from its neighbour, is complete in itself, has a strong

sense-pause at its end. Occasionally poets produce a fine effect by running
on from stanza to stanza.

A stanza consisting of four lines is called a four-lined stanza; one of

six lines, a six-lined stanza, and so on.
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10. Byron's Childe Harold is written in the form of verse known as tlie

Speuseriau stauza. It is so called because Spenser used it in his Fairy Queen.

It consists of 9 iambic lines, 8 of which are of equal length (of 6 accents),

whereas the last (which is called an Alexandrine) has one rhythm-wave (one

foot) more than the others.

In each Spenserian stanza there are three — and only three — rimes,

falling in the following order: — ab ab be be c. Lines 1, 3 rime together

(rime with each other); 2, 4, 5, 7 have another rime, and lines 6, 8, 9 a third.

11. A special combination of four stanzas is the sonnet, 'a little song',

of Italian origin. The sonnet is a short poem of fourteen lines — with four

(rarely five or three) rimes arranged in a certain special order —• and (generally)

with a break or pause at the close of the eighth line. The sonnet consists

of an octave (or two four-lined stanzas of five accents — with only two

rimes), followed by a sestet (two three-lined stanzas).

12. A set of words recurring — in the same poem — at the end of

each stanza is called a burden (chorus, refrain).

13. Archaisms. Poets retain longer than prose writers forms of diction

belonging to an earlier period of the language and no longer in common ixse.

Instances of such archaic (or obsolete) forms are

:

thoa instead of you — ye for you — his = its — the personal pronoun

instead of the reflexive {me = myself) — ivMch rel. = ivho — to do, before

an infiniti\'e, used affirmatively as a mere expletive, without any emphasis - -

spaJic= spolce, &c. th (as termination of the 3rd si. jores. ind.) instead of -s —
-ed pronounced as a full syllable (and sometimes marked -ed) in cases where it

is simply -(/, or -f, now — y- used as a prefix to the past partic. of verbs

(corresponding to the Old English ge-, German ge=): ydad (= clad, clothed) etc.

It is — in most cases — nothing but archaism in language that accounts

for certain apparent metrical imperfections or poetical licences one occasionally

meets with in modern poets, as e. g. :
—

imperfect [badj rimes [rimes of spelling rather than of sound: ^eye-

rimes'] such as move riming with love, bar: ivar, — or

accent variations such as complete instead of complete, ivithout for

without, secure for secuie, etc., — or

syllabic variations such as motion, conscience, marriage &c., used as

trisyllabics, instead of dissyllables.

These variations go back to a time when the language was more pliable

than to-day, and when some words (especially those of foreign origin) had

still a variable accent. And most of the rimes which are imperfect to-day

were perfect formerly when the English vowels were pronounced difterently

from what they are now. The English vowel-system has indeed within the

last three hundred years undergone so great changes that Shakespeare listening

to his plays to-day would have some difficulty in following his own words.

Note. In reading imperfect rimes — no matter whether their imperfection

is due to an admitted archaism or to a deficiency of the poet's art — no attempt

is made to redress the shortcomings of vocalic consonance by altering the ordinary

pronunciation (with the only exception of the noun wind, which, when occurring

in rime, has its i pronounced with the sound of its alphabetical name).

14. Other metrical licences: — of two vowels coming together the first

is sometimes slurred — th ov v between two vowels is sometimes dropped.
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The Revival of Learning in England, 1470—1658. In the Hlto^ nth

century Enghmd lay

"between two worlds, one dead,

The other powerless to be born."

The lifteenth century is "the most ban-en" in the history of English

literature. The feudal society of the Middle Ages was scattered by the

VA^ars of the Roses (1455—1485), in which great numbers of the old

nobility perished. The old learning— the outworn scholastic learning,

the relic of the mediaeval monastic .schools — had ceased to satisfy

;

and the new learning — the humanistic movement of the Renascence

(Renaissance, the Revival of Learning) — Lad, m the beginnmg of the

lifteenth century, not yet reached England, though some rare individual

minds such as Chaucer and Wyclif (d. 1384) had known it in anticipation.

But soon it did come, and, towards the end of the century, England's

mental life was replenished and In-oadened by the new thoughts and

impulses spreading from Italy.

The kuDwli'dge of Grook life ami literature, almost wholly lost diiriuy the

Middle Ages, liad stirred Ital}' with the power of a fresh revelation. Chrysoloras,

an ambassador from Constantinople (the capital of the Eastern or Byzantine Em-
pire, 395— 145:)i, had begun to teach Greek in 1395, and upon the fall of Con-

stantinople (14.")3) numbers ofGreek scholars took refuge in Italy, bringing precious

manuscripts and the treasures of an old thought which Europe hailed as "new".

Italy became the university of Europe, and towards the end of the

fifteenth century English scholars learned at Padua, at Bologna, or at

the Florence of Lorenzo de' Medici , what they taught at Oxford or at

Cambridge. Cornelius Vitelli. an Italian exile, taught Greek at Oxford

before 1475; there, too, William Grocyn, an Englishman, lectured on

Greek in 1491, after he had studied under Vitelli, and at Florence and

Venice.

Among Grocyn's hearers w^as the young Sir Thomas More , who
was later to embody the new spirit in his History of liichard III.

, and

in the Utopia. We have thus an illustration of the way in which the

neAv learning sprung from Italian to Englishman, and from the English

scholar to the English writer , thus passing out of the college into the

wider sphere of literature.

Sir Thomas More (1478—1585), a zealous Roman Catholic, and Lord Chan-

cellor of England in 1529, was beheaded for denying the legality of Henry VIII. 's

marriage with Anne Boleyn. Sir Thomas was a friend ofDeanColet (d. 1519),

who studied the New Testament in the original, and who started a system of

popular education by founding in 1512 the grammar school of St. Paul. More
was a friend of Erasmus (1467—1536), the famous Dutch scholar, who taught

Greek at Cambridge '), and wrote at More's house in Chelsea (then out of Lon-

') The great English scholar who after Erasmus — as Milton terms it —
'taught Cambridge and King Edward Greek' (in 1540), was Sir John Cheke

(1514—1557).
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don) his Praise of FoUij (Eucomium Morise, 1509), a satire in Latin on the

follies of the age. It was Erasmus who sent to him Holbein (1498— 1543), the

great German painter, who many times painted More's portrait, and who, prior to

making his personal acquaintance, had illustrated the Utopia, More's great book.

The title of More's 'Happy Republic' or 'Utopia' [1516] has given rise to

the adjective ^ii{opiaii\ now commonly used to qualify any fanciful or chimerical

project, or even some unpractical scheme for the improvement of the conditions

under which we live.

L^^02:»«a ('Nowhere', from ov, not, and ronog, place; in Latin, ^Nequama') is

a delightful description of an ideal state, a philosophic exposition of More's
own views respecting the constitution and economy of a state, and of his opinions

on education, marriage, the military system, and the like. The idea was, perhaps,

suggested by the Rfpuhlic of Plato, whose influence, or that of More, may be
traced in many subsequent works of a somcAvhat similar character, e. g. Bacon's
New Atlantis, 1621. Besides, men have at all times taken delight in devising

and describing ideal states, the state not as it is, but as it ought to be. Cicero,

the great Roman orator, wrote De Ecjniblica (concerning the state), and in early

Christian times we have St. Augustine's City of God (= the Church, or whole
body of believers: De Civitate Dei, 426).

Side by side with the revival of learning came the new means men
had found for its diffusion. In 1476 Caxton set up his printing press at

Westminster.

While the touch of Greek beauty and philosophy, restored and
immortal after their burial of a thousand years, was thus re-animating

England, like the rest of Europe, the horizon of the world was enlarged

by a series of great discoveries. The Cape of Good Hope was discovered

(1486), and the rounding of Africa made a new path to India (1498).

Columbus penetrated the sea of darkness (1492), and (in 1497) the

Cabots, sent by Henry VII., saw the mainland of America. Copernicus

(1500) put forth his theory that — instead of being (according to the

Ptolemaic system) the centre of the universe , round which the whole
heavens revolved — the soUd earth was but a satellite in motion round
the central sun.

The Church, too, was quickened by the currents of this new life.

The Bible was translated. William Tyiid ale's New Testament was
published in 1526. Tyndale determined the style of the English Bible,

and the style of the Bible may be said to be to a certain extent the

fountain-head of strength and beauty in the written English of to-day.

The following extract of Tyndale's Version, printed in parallel columns
with the version of the King James's Bible of 1611, i. e, the so-called Au-
thorized Version, and with the Revised Version of A, D. 1881, clearly

show the importance of Tyndale's work, which indeed substantially is the

English of to-day, whereas the passages below from the Old and Middle English

versions will be of interest to the student of philology, illustrating as they do

the change of the English language from a synthetic (or inflexional) into an
analytic structure. The general tendency in the evolution of languages is for

them to advance from the synthetic stage to that of analytic, in which the

older inflexions are either dropped entirely, or replaced, where necessary for

the sake of clearness, by prepositions or other little words.
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Tyndale's Version A. D. 1526.

8. And there were iu

tlie same region shep-

lierdes abydinge in the

felde and watching their

tlocke by night.

9. And loo : the angell

of the lorde stode harde by
them and the brightness of

the lorde shone rounde
aboute them and they

were sore afrayed.

10. But the angell sayd
unto them : Be not afrayed.

For beholde I bringe you
tydinges of greate joye

that shall come to all the

people.

Old English (Anglo-Saxon) Version A. D. 1000.

8. And hyrdas w»ron on J)am

ylcan lice waciende, and nihtwyeccan

healdeude ofer hero heorda.

9. pa stod Drihtnes engel wij)

hig, and Godes beorhtness him ymbe
scean; and hi him mycelum ege adredon.

10. And se engel him to cwsed,

Nelle ge eow adrsdan; sOfillce nu ic

eow bodie mycelne gefean, se bid

eallum folce.

S. Luke II, 8—10.

Authorized Version A.D. 1611.

And there were in the

same country shepherds

abiding in the field, keep-

ing watch over their flock

by night.

And lo, the Angel of

the Lord came upon them,

and the glory of the Lord
shone round about them,

and they were sore afraid.

And the Angel said

unto them, Fear not: For
behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which
shall be to all people.

Revised Version A. D. 1881.

And there were shep-

herds in the same coun-

try abiding iu the field,

and keeping watch by
night over their flock.

And an angel of the

Lord stood by them, and

the glory of the Lord
shone round about them

:

and they Avere sore afraid.

And the angel said

unto them, Be not afraid;

for behold, I bring you
tidings of great joy, Avhich

shall be to all the people.

Middle English Version, Wyclif and Purvey :

A. D. 1388.

And scheepherdis weren in the

same cuntre, wakynge and kepynge
the watchis of the ny^t on her flock.

And lo! the aungel of the Lord
stood bisidis hem, and the cleernesse

of God schinede aboute hem ; and thei

dredden with greet drede.

And the aungel seide to them,

Nyle z^e drede; for lo! Y preche to

^ou a greet ioye, that schal be to al

puple.

Elizabethan Period, 1558

—

1625: the Age of Spenser, Shake-

speare, and Bacon.

Of the many prose Avriters that Hved in the days of Good Queen

Bess, the most noteworthy are Sir Walter Raleigh, historian, John

Lyly, romance-writer and dramatist, and Francis Bacon , the pliilo-

sopher and essayist.

Sir Walter Raleigh (1552—1618), the brilliant military and naval com-

mander, the colonizer of Virginia (1584), and conqueror of Guiana, to whom
tradition ascribes the introduction of potatoes and tobacco into England, is

also distinguished as an author. More securely than on his other writings his

literary glory rests upon his History of the World (which comes down only to

the end of the Macedonian Monarchy, B. C. 168), 1614.

John Lyly (1553—1606) is famous for liis style, which is called

'euphuism'.
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Euphuism is a bombastic style of conversation and writing, aflfecting ex-

cessive elegance, higli-floAvn refinement of language, fantastical conceits') and

gallant tropes. This style , which for some time was fashionable among the

gallants and court beauties of Elizabeth, originated in two popuh\r romances

by John Lyly, the hero of which bore the fantastical name of Euphues. It

seems that the word Euphues [Gr. tv({in';g, well-endowed by nature, from (v +
(fVT] growth, (fvfii' to produce, to grow] was by some of the many imitators of

Lyly's mannerism not knowing enough Greek to understand its true meaning

supposed to imply the notion of 'fine talking' or something equivalent.

Euphuism is a kind of false worship of cultivated style and fine diction,

an English cousin to the mannerism of the bad imitators of the French 'langage

precieux' of the Hotel de Rambouillet, which, to a considerable degree, infected

literature, until it fell under the ridicule of Shakespeare, like the parallel ab-

surdity in France, under the lash of Moliere's Preeienses Bidicules and the

Critique de VEcole des Femmes.

Lyly's book huphues, and the style of writing called after it Euplmism,

Avere in a way the outcome of the time. Gorgeous pageants, such as the Earl

of Leicester prepared for Elizabeth at Kenilworth in 1575 (and of which Sir

Walter Scott gives a brilliant description in his novel of Kenilworth), were

greatly liked. Extravagance in, and over-ornamentation of, dress was common;
we have only to look at Roger's engraving of Queen Elizabeth to perceive it.

A visit to Hatfield House (about 18 miles north of London, the stately mansion

of the Marquis of Salisbury) or Longleat (between Rath and Bristol, the magni-

ficent seat of the Marquis of Bath) shows us the elaboration of ornament in

the houses built at that time, and Bacon's recommendation in his essay on

Gardens to place cages of birds in the hedges reveals a taste for the artificial

even in nature, and so there is less need for wonder that a like extravagance

should have found its Avay into literary style. Even in its own day it was

seen to be ridiculous. Shakespeare caricatures it in Love's Labour's Lost in the

character of Armado, a fantastical Spaniard. His extravagances of speech are

most diverting. Holofernes, another chaiacter in the play, describes Armado
as "a man of fine new words, fashion's own knight — that hath a mint of

phrases in his brain — one Avhom the music of his own vain tongue doth

ravish like enchanting harmony." Again in I Henry IV. (II. 4), where Falstaff

personates the king, he speaks in a Enphuistic style. As an example, we
may take: ''for though the camomile, the more it is trodden on the faster it

grows, yet youth, the more it is wasted the sooner it wears."

In the novel of 'The Monastery', by Sir Walter Scott, Sir Piercie Shafton

is a Euphuist, he is drawn in ridicule of the pedantic courtiers of Eliza-

beth's time.

1) The word 'conceit', Avhich originally denotes 'thought', or 'conception',

has several meanings, tAvo of which may be mentioned here: — 1) 'conceit'

nowadays generally means an over-weening and ill-grounded opinion of one-

self; over-estimation of one's own qualities; personal vanity or pride; — 2) as

a term of literature, 'conceit" (like the Italian 'concetto', which is also used in

English) designates a turn of thought or expression intended to be striking,

Avitty, or poetical, but often rather far-fetched, strained, or insipid.

This change of meaning is particularly striking in the adjective. We find

Chaucer spoken of formerly as a 'conceited clerk', which is a highly flattering

term denoting "a man of learning, full of happy thoughts and ingenuity'. —
To-day 'a coi'iceited fellow', or 'a man conceited of himself (of his proficiency,

of his own qualities) is hardly ever used but in an offensive (opprobrious) sense.
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Francis Bacon fl.')(;i—1626) . for some time Lord Chancellor of

England (1618—1621). greatly contributed to English literature by
introducing into it a new form of ])rose-Avriting : the essay.

The form was derived from the French. The first essayist was the philo-

sopher Michel de Montaigne (1.53:3—1597), whose essays appeared in 1")S0.

Essaii is etymologically the same word as 'assatf = a test, examination,

or trial, of metals. Es^ay (as well as assay which originally is only a variation of

essay) is derived from the Latin e.raginm, 'weighing', but used in Konianic in

the wider sense of 'examination, trial, testing'. It is to be noted that Bacon
always wrote 'essay of, not 'essay on\

By an "essay", Bacon meant the first trial, or weighing, of a subject, as

distinguislied from a finished treatise. His Essays (1597; enlarged edition 1625)

are pithy jottings on great subjects, informally set down, with no attempt to

carry the tliought to its full or natural conclusion. They read like the notebook of

a profound thinker, a shrewd observer of life, a politic and active man of aifairs.

They are bi'ief, suggestive, Avithout an ornament, but closely packed witli thought.

They give us the concentrated results of Bacon's experience, and are often

comparable to the proverbial sayings in w^hicli wise men have delighted since

the days of Solomon. Often they go to the heart of the matter with one quick

thrust, as in the famous sentence: —
"Prosperity is the blessing of the Old Testament, adversity is the blessing

of the New, which can-ieth the greater benediction and clearer revelation of

God's favour."'

As a philosopher Bacon has been called "the father of modern
science'. His merit lies in his indication of tlie Inductive Method, as

opposed to the deductive Method of Aristotle.

The whole of Bacon's philosophy was directed against the system of the

School-men, or Scholastic philosophers of the Middle Ages: it was a i-eversal

of the outworn procedure of a priori reasoning. Bacon insisted upon the method
oi u posteriori investigation by observation and experiment: conclusions were

to be reached by a process of induction.

Francis Bacon is sometimes called 'Lord Bacon", but this is an error.

If his title of 'Lord' is used at all, it should be in company with the names
that were gi\ en with that title, i. e. — either Lord Verulam (since 1618, when
he was raised to peerage as Baron Yerulam') — or Lord St. Albans (since

1621, when he was made Viscount St. Albans).

Bacon's corrupt political life otters a provoking contrast to the elevated

doctrines he expressed in his Avorks. Having been put on .trial for taking

bribery, he was deprived of the Great Seal, fined £ 40000. and condemned to

imprisonment, so that Pope called him ..the wisest, brightest, meanest of

mankind".

Civil War Period, 1625—1700 : the Age of Milton.

As, after Chaucer, the Wars of the Eoses were succeeded by a literary

dearth, so now the Civil Wars and the Puritan Revolution gave rise to a tem-

porary suspension of works of imagination. Milton, the great writer of the time,

has three distinct periods in his literary career: in the first and last we find him

in the dreamland of poetry, his middle period is the epoch of practical action.

Milton is the great pamphleteer of the civil war of the seventeenth

century. His many pamphlets (or tracts) are almost all of them political

or politico-religious. They all show his strong love for the cause of the

Commonwealth and of Puritanism.
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Mauy of these pamphlets are in Latin, a language which has always enjoyed

an excellent liberty in the matter of personal abuse; while his English pam-
phlets, though splendidly sumptuous and eloquent, are generally overladen with
Latinisms. Undtn* Oliver Cromwell (and also during the Protectorate of Richard
Cromwell) Milton held (for eleven years) the post of Latin Secretary to the

Committee of Foreign Affairs.

Another religious tract-writer, but not at all given to politics, was
John Bunyan, 1628—1688, the author oi The PiUjrim's ProgresSf
the most popular and the most widely known of all English books.

It is said that — witli the exception of the Bible and the 'Imitation of

Christ' (by an unknoAvn author, but often ascribed to Thomas k Kempis, about
1400) — no book has been translated into so many languages (over eighty in all).

'The Pilgrim's Progress from this World to that which is to come' is a great
religious allegory. It is supjiosed to be a dream and to allegorize the life

of a Christian from his conversion to his death. "Its characteristic peculiarity",

says Macaulay, "is that it is the only work of its kind which possesses a strong
human interest. Other allegories only amuse the fancy. The allegory of Bunyan
has been read by many thousands with tears."

John Locke, 1632—1704, the philosopher, is eminently an
inductive reasoner, and the most illustrious disciple of Bacon, whose
mode of reasoning he adopted in a field of research till then considered

as totally unamenable to the a posteriori logic , applying the method of

experiment and observation to the obscure phenomena of the mental
operations.

His object in writing his 'Essay on Human Understanding' (1689)

was to give a rational and clear account of the nature of the human mind, of
the real character of our ideas, and of the mode in which they are presented

to the consciousness. He attributes them all, whatever be their nature, to two—
and only two— sources ; the first of these he calls Sensation, the second Reflection.

He thus opposes the notion that there are any innate ideas, that is, ideas which
have existed in the mind independently of impressions made upon the senses.

Quotation: New opinions are always suspected, and usually opposed, without
any other reason, but because they are not already common.

The Eighteenth Century , while it lacks poetry of the highest

order, exliibits an extraordinary development of prose.

Indications of the advent of a truer and more genuine school of poetry

than the artificial correctness of the Popesque manner are, however, not wanting:
Thomson in his Seafions, Macpherson's Osaian, Bishop Percy's Reliques (which
had an influence on Biirgei', Herder, and Goethe), and other poems are manifest

signs of a growing impulse toward the poetry of nature and human life.

Amid the wealth of prose-writers twelve names stand out con-

spicuous : Defoe, Swift, Addison — Dr. Samuel Johnson— Richardson,

Fielding, Sterne, Smollet, Goldsmith — Gibbon, David Hume — and
Adam Smith.

Daniel Defoe (1659—1731), journalist and man of letters. His

best-knovvTi work is JSoftiwsow Crwsoe 1719.

This novel Avas at once translated into German, and called forth an enormous
number of imitations, so that almost every country in Germany — Saxony,
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Silesia, Thuringia, Swabia — had its own 'Robinson'. Robinson Crusoe is a
masterpiece and the classic of childhood. "Never", says Hippolyte Taine in

his History of English Literature, "was art the tool of a more moral and a
more thoroughly English work." — Defoe founded the story of Robinson Crusoe
on the adventures of Alexander Selkirk, sailing-master of the 'Cinque Ports
Galley', who was left by Captain Stradling on the desolate island of Juan
Fernandez for four years and four months (1704—1709), when he Avas rescued
by Captain Woodes Rogers and brought to England.

Jonathan Swift ('Dean S\A'ift': Swift was dean of St. Patrick's,

Dublin), 1667—1745, the greatest English prose satirist. The most po-

pular of all his works, 'Gulliver's Travels', has been the delight of

young and old for nigh two hundred years.

Gulliver, first a surgeon, then a sea-captain, gets wrecked on the coast of
Liliput, a country of pygmies, in the account of whose doings contemporary
politics and politicians are severely satirized. Subsequently he is thrown among
the people of Brobdingnag, giants of tremendous size. In his next voyage he
is driven to Laputa, an empire of quack pretenders to science and knavish
projectors. And in his fourth voyage he visits the Houyhnhnms (Whinnms),
where horses are the dominant powers.

Quotation: He was a bold man that first ate an oyster,

Joseph Addison, 1672—1719, essajnist, poet, and statesman; con-

tributed to Steele's Tatkr, and produced wath Steele the Spectator

(1711—1712).
'The Tatler' and 'The Spectator' are two literary periodicals at the be-

ginning of the eighteenth century, the good sense and delicate satire of which
much contributed to improve the taste of the time. The character sketches
in 'The Spectator' have deliglited every generation of readers since they were
created, and Sir Roger de Coverley (the hypothetical baronet of Cowerly [or

Cowley] near Oxford) is a permanent figure in the gallery of literary portraits.

Dr. SamuelJohnson, 1709—1784, essayist and lexicographer. He
held, in the eighteenth century, the same position of an 'undisputed

dictator in the world of letters' as Ben Jonson did in the seventeenth.

His famous Dictionary, on which he had been engaged nine years,

appeared in 1755.

He instituted and during many years presided 'The Literary Club' formed of
the ablest men in London. "Among the members were Oliver Goldsmith, the most
genuine literary man of his time ; Edmund Burke, the greatest of political thinkers

;

Sir Joshua Reynolds, the eminent artist ; Gibbon, perhaps the greatest historian that

England has produced; Sir William Jones, the greatest linguist of his age; Garrick,

the most popular actor in London, and other men noted for personal gifts — all

admiring and paying loyal homage to Dr. Johnson". — In imitation of 'The Specta-
tor' Dr. Johnson brought out two periodical papers 'The Rambler' and 'The Idler'.

Samuel Richardson, 1689—1761, noVehst. — Richardson is often

called the 'Father of the English Novel' ; he is the eldest of the great

trio (of novelists) who may be said to have definitively shaped the

modern novel (Richardson, Fielding, Smollett).

Richardson's chief novels are : — 'Famela' : or , 'Virtue Rewarded', and
'Clarissa Harlowe'. The latter work, which Dr. Samuel Johnson declared to

The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the English Student). 11
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be the first book in the world for it* knowledge of the human heart, won its

inithor a European fame. Richardson's novels represent the didacticism of his

time, and owe their power niiiiiily to their earnestness, minute relation, and

srniiwentalism. Clarissa is one of the masterpieces of t^nglish fiction. Richardson

exercised a gi'eat influence on Gennan and French literature (Gellert, Lessing,

Wieland, Rousseau). In Avriting his 'Nouvelle H^loise' Jean-Jacques Rousseau

(1712—1778) borroAved from Richardson the epistolary form of his novels, an
example which later on was imitated by Goethe, in li i s 'letter-

novel' of 'The Sorrows of Werther' (1774).

Henry Fielding ,
1707—1754, novelist; one of the great English

humorists, author of 'Tom Jones'.

Fielding's masterpiece is 'The History of Tom Jones, a F'oundling', Avhich

forms a brilliant picture of the open-air, healthy, vigorous life of the eighteenth

century in country, town, and village. As a graphic representation of con-

temporary life and character Tom Jones is the greatest of English novels.

Fielding, who excels in the portrayal of daily life and manners, is qualified

by Byron 'the prose Homer of human nature,'

Rev. Laurence Sterne, 1713 — 1768, humorist and sentimentalist.

His great novel is 'Tristram Shandy'. His 'SentimentalJourney through

France and Italy' also ranks among the famous classics , unrivalled in

style, originality, whim, and pathos.

The novel of 'Tristram Shandy' has excited the admiration, and called

forth the laughter and the tears, of many generations of readers. Carlyle

classes Sterne with the Spanish poet Cervantes (1547—1616) among the great

humorists of the world.

Tobias Smollett, 1721—1771, novelist, one of the great humorists

of the eighteenth century.

Smollett ranks with Richardson and Fielding as one of the standard no-

velists of the eighteenth century, founders of the English school of prose fiction.

[See Richardson], His great novels are: 'The Adventures of Roderick Random'
(the first English sea-novel), and 'The Adventures of Peregrine Pickle'.

Smollett is the first to have introduced the delineation of natioaal types

into English no\'els , and to have acclimatized in England the 'picaresque'

novel (the novel of personal adventure, with its purely external treatment of life).

The picaresque novel is of Spanish origin. The novel is so named from

the principal person being a 'picaro' — that is, a rascal, knave, or rogue. The
'Gil Bias' (1735) of Lesage (in imitation of which 'Roderick Random' has been

composed) is an instance of a French picaresque novel,

Oliver Goldsmith, 1728—1774, Iiish poet and miscellaneous writer

(novelist , dramatist , and essayist) , author of 'The Vicar of Wakefield',

a novel which has become one of the classics of the world.

Sir Walter Scott says of it: — 'We read "The Vicar of Wakefield" in youth

and age — we return to it again and again, and bless the memory of an author

who contrives so well to reconcile us to human nature'.

Among Goldsmith's other works are: — 'The Traveller', and 'The Deserted
Village' (two didactic-descriptive poems), and 'She Stoops to Conquer' (a

comedy).

Qaotation: 111 fares the land, to hastening ills a prey,

Wh(!re wealth accumulates, and men decay.
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Edward Gibbon, 1737-1 794, the greatest historian of the eighteenth

century. Chief work : 'Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire'.

This comprehensive work comprises the death of the old Pagan worhl and
the birth of the new Christian worhl, the greatest transition in history; it in-

cludes the ruin of the Western Empire by the Teutonic invaders, the growth
of the Early Christian Church, the spread of Byzantine power and the end of

the Eastern Empire down to the fall of Constantinople (1453).

*That Gibbon should ever be displaced seems impossible', says Freeman.
'Whatever else is read, Gibbon must be read too'.

Pai'ts of that great work were written at Lausanne in Switzerland, where
Gibbon spent about 17 years of his life. During his first stay at Lausanne
(1753—1758) Gibbon had become attached to Mademoiselle Susanne Curchod
(afterwards wife of Necker, the French financier, and mother of Madame de

Stael), and would have married her but for his father's opposition.

David Hume, 1711—1776, Scotch philosopher and historian.

His philosophical writings (among which his 'Treatise of Human Nature'

is now a classic) stimulated the investigations of Adam Smith, Immanuel Kant,

and others, and may thus be said to have given the impetus to the new turn

of speculative philosophy in the domain of modern thought in Europe.

His 'History of England' has long been considered the standard liistory

of England.

Adam Smith, 1723—1790, Scotch political economist and philo-

sophical writer.

In his ^Enquiry into the Nature and Cannes of the Wealth of Nations' he
laid the fouiuhttion of the science of political economy, and first cleared the

air on such questions as labour and capital, the true meaning of wealth, the

State regulation of industry, and similar problems.

luflueiice of English on German literature

in the eighteenth century.

At the beginning of the eighteenth century, while England and Fi-ance

stood in the foreground of European intellectual life, Gennan literature was
insignificant. It was not till about the middle of the century that Germany
made vast strides forwards, and at the end of the century, when the French
revolution was destroying the results of generations of Latin culture, German
philosophy and German literature held the leatling position in Europe. This

latter period — the period of national originality — is — in the German
literature of the 18*^ century — preceded by a period of imitation: — imitation

of French (Gottsched, of Leipzig, J. 1766) — and more especially of English
models (Bodmer, d. 1783, and Breitinger, d. 1776, both of Zurich).

"Under the influence of the English nature-poets, Klopstock created the

German lyric; under that of Richardson and Fielding, Gellert and Wieland
laid the basis of the novel; while in the school of English thinkers and dramatists

Lessing became the master-critic of his time, and the pioneer of the modern
drama." On the Fcrcy Seliqties Burger modelled his ballad-poetry; while a

master-thinker like Hume was of inferior importance only to Kant,

11*
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The Age of Wordswortli, Byron, and Scott.

The period embracing the end of the eighteenth century and the

first thirty years of the nineteenth is marked by the genius of three

writers who all of them had an enormous influence , but only one of

whom can be ranked as a great prose-^wi'iter :
—

Wordsworth'), the great reformer of outworn poetic manner,
who to the conventional artificial and barren diction — which had become to

be the indispensable attire and unifonn of poetry — substituted a simpler and
more natural phraseology,

Byron, the supreme genius of subjective poetry, the great exponent

of independence and individualism, 'the grand Napoleon in the realms of rime';

and Scott,who, asanovelist, is the creator of a new genre in

literature, 'the historical novel' , in which he blended historical fact

with romantic fancy.

Sir Walter Scott (1771—1832) is the great reviver of a new interest in the

Middle Ages, and in the ballad poetry and folksong in England, author of the

'Waverley Novels'.

The Waverley Novels, which are 29 in number, may be classified into

six groups: Novels of Norman Feudalism — of Continental Warfare — The
Tudor Novels — The Stuart Novels — the non-descript 'Pirate', — and the

novel of modern society 'St. Ronan's Well'.

Chief Novels : 'Kenilworth', 'The Abbot', 'The Talisman', 'Ivanhoe', 'The
Heart of Midlothian', 'The Bride of Lammermoor',

The Waverley Novels are so called because the first of this long series of

similar (historical) novels was named 'Waverley' (1814).

As an historian Scott is chiefly known by his 'Ta?i".s of a Grandf(dher\ in

which he tried to adapt the history of Scotland to the minds of children, the

book being originally written for Scott's own grandson.

Jeremy Bentham, 1748 — 1832, philosopher, exercised — through

his numerous vsritings and his many disciples — a great influence on

jurisprudence and ethics.

In the history of ethics he stands out as one of the ablest champions of

utilitarianism, Bentham being the celebrated advocate of 'the greatest

happiness of the greatest number'.

"To Aristotle Ethics were a part of Politics, because a man could

only be properly considered as a member of a community , and his

happiness was a consequence of the happiness of the community to

which he belonged. To Bentham, on the contrary, the individual is

the chief consideration; to him "the community is a fictitious body,

composed of the individual persons who are considered as constituting

as it were its members. The interest of the community then is what ?—
the sum of the interests of the several members who compose it." In

J) William Wordsworth is by some — English and American — critics

regarded as the third poet in English literature, after Shakespeare and Milton,

whose places are unassailable. Other candidates for the third place are Chaucer

and Spenser.
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short, to tho ancient philosopher the individual was nothing more than

a member of the community; to the modern the community was nothing

more than an assembly of indi\ddualism."

Thomas De Quincey, 1785—1859, man of letters, essayist; author

of 'Confessions of an Opium-Eater'.

AVhile a student at Oxford, De Quincey contracted the habit of opium-

eating, which was only overcome after a protracted struggle many years after.

—

In his 'Recollections of the Lakes and the Lake Poets' he tells us of Coleridge,

Southey, and Wordsworth, with whom he had become intimate, which had in-

duced him to live at Grasmere in the Lake District. He lived there eleven

years (1808— 1819), having taken his abode in Wordsworth's cottage. —
De Quincey is an artist in prose; his style, which is elaborate and passionate

in most of his writings, is somewhat influenced by the German philosopher and
satirist Jean Paul Friedrich Richter (1763— 1825), and by the English prose style

of the seventeenth centurv. which he aimed at reviving.

The Tictorian Era, 1837-1901 : The Age of Carlyle, Ruskin, Tennyson.

Only some very few of the great many eminent writers can be

mentioned here.

First of all two nobly inspired and wise men, the prophets of their

age, and of many ages to come : Thomas Carlyle and John Ruskin.

Thomas Carlyle, 1795—1881, essayist and historian; the most re-

markable prose writer of the nineteenth century and for a long time

the acknowledged head of English letters (as Dr. Samuel Johnson was
in the 18*'' century), — like Socrates a moral teacher.

The study of German, of which he had acquired a knowledge since 1819,

powei-fully affected his life and work. His German studies brought him into

contact with a literature which seemed to reveal to him 'a new heavens and

a new earth'. He became an enthusiast student of Jean Paul Friedrich Richter

(1763—1825), the great German humorist. His works give evidence of his ab-

sorption of the ideal philosophy of Johann Gottlieb Fichte (1762— 1814), and

above all he came under the spell of Goethe (1749—1832), whose Wilhehn MeiMer

he translated in 1824. These studies did more than colour Carlyle's thought

and help to produce the peculiar mannei-ism and eccentricity of his style.

Carlyle has been more than a great writer: above all he has been a spiritual

force, quickening and invigorating the moral and religious life in England. It was
not simply as the writer of history, biography, or pamphlet, but as a prophet —
the "Chelsea Seer", a 'spiritual volcano' — that he exercised so potent an influence.

"It is admirable in Carlyle' — says Goethe as early as 1827 in speaking

to Eckermann — 'that in his judgments of our German authors he has especially

in view the mental and moral core as that which is really influential. Carlyle

is a moral force of great importance; there is in him much of the future, and

we cannot foresee what he will produce and effect."

"To the young, to the generous, to every one who took life seriously, who
wished to make an honourable use of it, and could not be content with making
money, his words were like morning reveillee." [Froude].

Chief historical works: 'The French Revolution', — 'Oliver Cromwell's

Letters and Speeches, with Elucidations, and a connecting Narrative', — 'History

of Frederick IL of Prussia'.
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Chief 2^^^osophical work: 'Sartor Resartus', a kind of philosophical romance.

['Sartor resartus', means 'the Tailor Repatched'; — 'the Tailor patched' is the

title of an old Scottish ballad].

Chief social and political work: 'Past and Present'.

Other chief work: 'Heroes and Hero-Worship', originally a series of lec-

tures, afterwards (in 1841) published in book form.

Cailyle's view of history is what is known as the 'Great Man Theory',

by which is meant that biography is the foundation of history, and that all

great causes and great changes in human conditions have their centre and origin

in one great man. 'Carlyle denounced as a deadly fallacy the fundamental prin-

ciple of popular government that a people can only be governed by its own
consent. Government by popular sutlrage, he declared, merely meant that

Judas Iscariot was as good a man as Paul of Tarsus'.

Quotation: The universe is but one vast symbol of God.

JohnRuskin, 1819 — 1900, essayist, art critic, and social re-

former; a priest and revealer of beauty ; — like Carlyle a preacher and

prophet to his generation.

Chief works, a) on questions of artistic reform: 'Modem Painters', 'Se^•en

Lamps of Architecture', 'Stones of Venice', — b) on questions of social and

ethical refoi-m: 'Crown of Wild Olive', 'Fors Clavigera', 'Sesame and Lilies'. —
His books include dozens of other titles on artistic, social, and economic

subjects. His 'Praeterita' is autobiographical.

The Seven 'Lamps' of Architecture are the seven ideas or jirinciples

that ought to guide architecture: how can the seven ideas of Sacrifice, Truth,

Power, Beauty, Life, Memory, and Obedience be represented in stone? The book

had considerable influence in encouraging the Gothic revival of the time (l!::*49).

'Fors Clavigera' is a series of lay sermons addressed [1871—1884] in monthly

letters 'to the workmen and labourers of Great Britain' and intended to elevate

their mental cast and habits of morality. As to the title, Avhich has something

of an oracular ambiguity, it seems as if Euskin himself wished to leave the

reader to choose from among the following three interpretations: — Fors, i. e.

the Goddess of Destiny, as the bearer of — either 1. the key (c?fn'is) necessary

for opening the gate of Truth — or 2. the club {clava) necessary to fight and

crush Evil — or 8. the rudder {claviis) necessary to govern the right course of life.

Quotations: Life without work is sinful; but work without art is brutal.

—

Food can only be got out of the ground, and happiness out of honesty.

Philosophers.

John Stuart Mill, 1806— 1873, political economist and philosopher. Among
his more important works are: 'System of Logic' — 'Political Economy' —
'Essays on Liberty' — 'Utilitarianism'.

Herbert Spencer, 18'20—1903, philosopher. (See below: Huxley). Among his

works are: 'Education', — 'First Principles', — 'Principles of Biology', —'Data
of Ethics', — 'Principles of Sociology'.

Scientific Writers:
John Ty n d al 1 , 1820—1893, natural philosopher, an Irishman ; he studied at

jNIarburg (1848—1850) under Bunsen, the great physicist, to whom, Avith Kirchhofl',

mankind chiefly owes the vast extension of our knowledge obtained through the

sp 'ctroscope. Chief Work: 'Heat considered as a Mode of Motion'. — Other note-

worthy books : 'The Glaciers of the Alps', 'On Sound', 'Nine Lectures on Light'.

Thomas Henry Huxley, 1825—1895, man of science (biologist). With
Darwin (1809-18«2), Tyndall, and Herbert Spencer he brought about
the general acceptance of the doctrine of evolution. — Among bis

works are: 'Man's Place in Mature', 'Science and Culture', 'Evolution and Ethics'.
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Ilisforian.s.

Thomas Babington Macaulay, 1800—1859, essavHst and historian
;

author of a 'History of England from the accession of James II.' (of

which only five volumes appeared).

His fame rests more on his historical essays, his unsurpassed

political speeches, and his 'Lays o f A n c i e n t R o m e' (poems
which are splendid modern tributes to the greatness and virtues of the

Roman people).

His essays, covering a great range of subjects, brought history and literature

to the people through the pages of the magazines: — India came home to

them in his Lord Cliie and Warren Hastings — Italy in his Maa-hiavelh/ —
England in his Chatham — literature in his Milton and his Johnson.

Macaulay's style, somewhat artificial, is the perfection of clearness. [See Seeley].

James Anthony Froude, 1818—1894, historian and man of letters.

As a writer of English prose Froude has few equals in the nineteenth

c*»ntury. — Chief works: 'History of England from the Fall of Wolsey to the

Defeat of the Spanish Armada' — 'Oceana, or England and her Colonies".

Edward Augustus Freeman, 1823—1892, historian.

Chief work: 'History of the Norman Conquest'.

Sir John Seeley, 1834,—1895, historian and essayist.— Chief publi-

cations : 'The Life and Times of Stein', and 'The Expansion of England'

(originally a series of lectures).

In his lectures Seeley adopted the view that 'history is past politics, and
politics present history'. — Seeley forms a striking contrast to men like Mjh--

aulay, Swinburne, Kipling, and other jingoes who speak of 'the mon of English

breed' as 'the hereditary nobility of mankind', who, according to their ideas,

alone are the true champions of civilization being destined by Providence to

rule the seas and the world.

John Richard Green, 1837—1883, author af a 'Short History uf

England'.
His 'Short History', though not without inaccuracy, is the most popular

history' since that of Macaulay. WTiat Macaulay did for one period of English

History, Green did for it as a whole.

WiUiam E. H. Lecky, 1838—1908, historian.

Among his numerous works are: 'History of European Morals', 'A History

of England in the Eighteenth Century'. The latter work is not a history in

the strict chronological form, but rather a philosophical study of events and
their causes, relieved by an admirable series of finished historical portraits.

Novelists.

William Makepeace Thackeray , 1811—1863, novehst (humorist

and satirist). Chief novels: 'Vanity Fair', and 'Henry Esmond' (one

of the greatest historical novels in English fiction).

Noteworthy are besides his 'Yellowplush Correspondence', the 'Roundabout
Papers' (a collection of essays), and his 'Lectures on the English Humorists'.

—

The 'Yellowplush Correspondence' (or 'The Memoirs of Mr. C. J. Yellowplush')

is a series of humorous sketches, written in the character of a West-End
footman, and contributed to Frazer's magazine.
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Thackeray — Dickens — Kingsley — George Eliot.

Thackeray's style is exceptionally finished and charming, and places him
among the greatest prose masters of English fiction. In 'Vanity Fair' (as indeed
in most of Thackeray's writings) under the satiric and humorous delineation

of a world of hoUowness and pretence runs the strong current of a deep and
serious moral purpose. [See Diclcens aud Stevenaon].

Quotation: The world is a looking-glass, and gives back to every man the
reflection of his own face.

Charles Dickens , 1812—1870, one of the greatest novelists and
humorists of the world.

The best-known of his early original works are the 'Sketches by

Boz', which contain portrayals of London life.

In adopting the pseudonym 'Boz' Dickens called himself after his younger
brother, whom — in remembrance of Moses, one of the characters in Oliver Gold-
smith's 'Vicar of Wakefield', of whom Dickens was very fond — he had playfully
nicknamed Moses. Boz is the childish lisp of this pet-name : his little sister

could not pronounce Moses, but said Boz instead. Dickens took this form of
the family pet-name as his pen-name.

His chief novels are : 'David Copperfield' (the most autobiographi-

cal of the novels ), 'Martin Chuzzlewitt' , 'The PickwickPapers',
'Nicholas Nickleby' — and the Christmas stories: 'The Christmas Carol'

and 'The Cricket on the Hearth'. — Quite different from his usual

manner is his powerful 'Tale of two Cities' (i. e. London and Paris at the

time of the French revolution).

In his representations of London society Dickens depicts the lower classes

rather than the upper. (The upper classes are admirably well pictured by
Thackeray). Through his portrayal of the understrata of society there runs a
strong moral purpose and a healthy moral tone.

Charles Kingsley, 1819—1875, English clergyman, novelist, and
miscellaneous writer.

His chief novels are: 'Yeast, a Problem', 'Alton Locke, Tailor and Poet',
'Hypatia', — and the historical romances: 'Westward Ho!' .'ind 'Hei-eward
the Dane'.

Kingsley's whole life was one of strenuous endeavour to better and ennoble
mankind, particularly the toiling masses in town and country.

Kingsley was also a poet; his lyrics 'The Three Fishers' and 'The Sands
of Dee' are among the best known in the lane-uage.

Quotation: Lvery man has his gift, and the tools go to him that can use them.

George Eliot, 1819—1880, stands easily in the front rank of Eng-
lish novelists ; one of the most influential and distinctly representative

writers of the nineteenth century.
George Eliot is the pen-name of Mary Ann E v a n s , afterwards Mrs. Cross ^).

George Eliot is the greatest lady novelist of England; she made a definite study
of the 'science of character', aud became the founder of the 'psychological novel'.

Her chief novels are: 'Adam Bede' — 'The Mill on the Floss' — 'Silas

Mamer' — 'Rom o la' (a Florentine historical novel) — 'Middlemarch'.
Quotation: Our words have wings, but fly not where we would.

>) Before marrying Mr. Cross, a New York banker, (in 1880), Mids Evans
had formed a lifelong union (1854—1878) without legal form with George Henry
Lewes (1817—1878), the famous author of the 'Life of Goethe', a standard book.
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Robert Louis Stevenson, 1850—1894, Scotch essayist and novelist.

Stevenson's work has been to lead an emphatic reaction against the psycho-

logical novel produced by George Eliot. 'It is one thing', he has said, 'to re-

mark and to dissect with the most cutting logic the complications of life, and

of the human spirit; it is quite another to embody character, thought, or emotion,

in some act or attitude that shall be remarkedly striking to the mind's eye. This

is the highest and hardest thing to do in words, the thing which, once ac-

complished, equally delights the schoolboy and the sage; the first is literature,

but the second is something besides, for it is likewise art'. —
"Stevenson created situations rather than characters, but when he set about

drawing a character, he drew with the firm and steady hand of a master."

(M'Carthy).

As to his style, he has himself told how 'all through my boyhood and

youth I was known and pointed out for the pattern of an idler; and yet I was
always busy on my own private end, which was to leara to write. I always

kept two books in my pocket, one to read and one to write in'. — He wrote

descriptions of what he saw; he composed dialogues as he walked; he played

'the sedulous ape', as he terms it, to the styles of Wordsworth, Defoe, Haw-
thorne, Ruskin, and various others; and that, 'like it or not', declares he, 'is

the way to learn to write; and it was so, if one could trace it out, that all

men have learned'.

"Stevenson", says M'Carthy in his 'History of Our Own Times' [completed

1905], „was undoubtedly one of the greatest English writers during the later

part of the nineteenth century; he is the most popular novelist after Dickens,

Thackeray, and George Eliot."

Chief novels: 'Treasure Island' — 'Kidnapped' — and (his only historical

novel:) 'The Master of Ballantrae".

Much known also are his 'Travels with a Donkey in the Cevennes', — the

grotesque 'New Arabian Nights', — his essays'): 'Virginibus Puerisque' and

'Memories and Portraits' — and the 'Vailima Letters' (so called after his Vailima

property, which he had purchased in Samoa, whither he had gone in search

of health).

'Nothing' — says one of Stevenson's biographers — 'betrays the per-

sonality of a man more clearly than his prayers, and the following petition

that Stevenson composed for the use of his house-hold at Vailima, bears the

stamp of its author.'

"At Morning. The day returns and brings us the petty round of irritating

concei-ns and duties. Help us to play the man, help us to perform them with

laughter and kind faces, let cheerfulness abound with industry. Give us to

go blithely on our business all this day, bring us to our resting beds weary

and content and undishonoured, and grant us in the end the gift of sleep."

1) Stevenson's essays — like those of Charles Lamb , of Thackeray, and

others — are what is called 'personal' essays. The Personal Essay is a

peculiar form of literature, entirely different from critical essays — like those

of Matthew Arnold — and from purely reflective essays — like those of

Bacon. "It is a species of writing somewhat akin to autobiography or firelight

conversation; where the writer takes the reader entirely into his confidence,

and chats pleasantly with him on topics that may be as widely apart as the

immortality of the soul and the proper colour of a necktie. The first and supreme

master of this manner of writing was Montaigne, who belongs into the first

rank of the world's greatest writers of prose."
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Another Prose Writer.

Matthew Arnold, 1822— 1888, essayist, literary critic, and poet.

Matthew Arnold occupies a high place among the foremost prose writers

of his time. His style is in marked contrast to the dithyrambic eloquence of

Carlyle, or to Ruskin's pure and radiant colouring. It is a quiet style, restrained,

clear, discriminating, incisive. His writings are models of pure harmonious

English.

Matthew Arnold is the son of Di-. Thomas Arnold (1795—1842), the great

lieadmaster of Rugby (1828—1842).

Chief prose works: 'Essays in Criticism', — 'The Function of Criticism at

the Present Time', — 'Culture and Anarchy', — 'Discourses on America'.

His poetical works include 'Sohrab and Rustum', a tragical episode, in

Persian history, of the slaying of the son by the father, resembling in some

points the incidents told in the Old High German lay of Hildebrand and

lladubrand (of about A. D. 800).

American Prose Writers.

We only mention eleven writors: — three rather important

M 1 ithors — Irving, Emerson, H a av t h o r n e , — and eight others,

also of considerable distinction

:

a) one of the 18 ^'^ century : Benjamin Frankhn — h) six dead

authors of the 19*'^: Cooper, Pre.scott, Bancroft, Motley, Taylor, Bret

Harte — c) one living author : Theodore Roosevelt.

Washington Irving, 178o— 1859, American miscellaneous writer.

Among his best-known works are: 'The History of New York, by Diedrich

Knickerbocker', 'The Sketch Book', 'Life of Columbus', 'The Alhambra', etc.

Ralph Waldo Emerson, 1803— 1882, eminent American essayi.st,

lecturer , and poet — 'the most potent intellectual force of the New
World' — 'the American Carlyle'.

Emerson is the chief representative of the New England Transcendentalism.

Transcendentalism, from a philosophical point of view, was the application of

idealism to nature and the affairs of life. Emerson was the chief promoter of

a reaction from narrow-minded Puritan austerity, which had seen in man a vile

creature whose instincts for beauty and pleasure were proofs of his depravity.

Emerson's idealism, which was greatly influenced by Carlyle and the new Ger-

man philosophy, aimed to dignify man. His writings are all pervaded by an

optimistic view of life and by strong ethical feeling.

As to his place in literature, J. R. Lowell, the American poet and man of

letters (1819— 1891), says: 'We were still socially and intellectually moored to

English thought till Emerson cut the cable and gave us a chance at the dangers

and glories of blue waters'.

Chief works: 'Essays' — 'Representative Men'.

'Representative Men' = originally a series of lectures treating of the

'uses of great men' (Plato: or, the Philosopher — Swedenborg: or, the Mystic —
Montaigne: or, the Sceptic — Shakespeare: or, the Poet — Napoleon: or, the

Man of the World — Goethe: or, the Writer).

Quotation: Life is not so short but that there is always time for courtesy.
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Nathaniel Hawthorue, 1804—18G4, American story-writer , the

foremost literary artist of the American genius.

His literary speciality is 'the sJwrt s(ury\ iuimitable in style and in weirdness

of imagination. The most famous of his great novels is ''The Scarlet Letter."

'I consider Poe '), Hawthorne, and Emerson the greatest writers of American

literature.' Theodore Roosevelt.

Benjamin Franklin, 1706—1790, American, miscellaneous writer,

man of science, public benefactor and statesman; one of The Committee

(>f Five' chosen by Congress to draw up the Declaration of Independence

ll775), — the inventor of the lightning-conductor.

Chief work: his -Autobiograpliy". - Under the nom de plume (pen-name,

assumed name, pseudonym) 'Poor Richard' Franklin issued (from 1782— 1757) a

series of almanacs: 'Poor Richard's Almanac'.

The characteristic feature of 'Poor Richard's Almanac' was its crisp sayings

or maxims full of homely wisdom, the duty of industry, and the making of

money. For instance:

'One to-day is worth two to-morrows' — 'God helps them that help them-

selves' — 'Keep thy shop, and thy shop will keep thee' — 'Dost thou love life,

then do not squander time, for that is the stuff life is made of — 'Early tc

bed and early to rise Makes a man healthy, wealthy, and wise' — 'Three re-

moves are as bad as a fire' — 'He that goes a-borrowing goes a-sorrowing'.

James Fenimore Cooper, 1789—1851, American novelist, — 'the

Houiancer of the American Indian life , the Homer of the desperate

stand the Redskins made against the inroads of the hated Palefaces'.

.\uthor of the 'Leather Stocking Tales', among the most popular of which

are -The Last of the Mohicans', 'The Pathfinder', 'The Deerslayer'.

William Hickling Prescott, 1796—1859, American historian.

Cliief work : 'History of the Conquest of Peru'.

George Bancroft, 1800—1891, American historian.

Author of 'History of the United States'.

John Lothrop Motley, 1814— 1877, American historian.

Chief work: 'Rise of the Dutch Republic'.

Bayard Taylor, 1825— 1878, 'the great American traveller',

eminent as a novelist, a newspaper man, a literary critic, apoet, and a

translator, has had few superiors as a writer of books of travel.

Taylor Avas deeply read in German literature. He made a careful study of

Goethe, and his translaticm of Goethe's Faust is said to be the finest Englisli

translation. Among his books of travel those referring to Thuringia (^4 Ilouie

in the Tliurmgian Forest, Weiynar and its Dead, etc.) are of particular interest

to German readers.

1) Edgar Allan Poe, 1809—1849, is both poet and prose writer. No other

American author is more difficult to judge than Poe, whether as a man or as

a writer. His fame as a prose writer rests on his tales of terror and mystery.

To German readers he is best known by 'The Raven', the grotesque, pathetic,

tragic poem of despair.
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Francis Bret Harte, 1839— 1902, novelist, one of the most popular

of American authors
;
(Hke Hawthorne) a briUiant representative of

the 'Short Story' w^riters and a fine portrayer of the rough mining life

in California.

The most widely known of his numerous stories is 'The Luck of

Roaring Camp.'

Theodore Roosevelt^), (born 1858, still living), American miscella-

neous writer, man of affairs, and statesman (he was one of the most
efficient Presidents of the U. S., 1901—1909 : the greatest moral power
that the United States has had since the days of Lincoln).

Among his numei'ous writings may be mentioned: 'The Naval War of 1812'

— 'Hunting Trips of a Ranchman' — 'Essays on Practical Politics' — 'American
Ideals and other Essays'. — 'The Strenuous Life'.

') An eminent American critic writing in Volume 4000 of the Tauchnitz
Edition (in 1909) calls Roosevelt 'after Washington and Lincoln the third among
our sons of light'. Theodore Roosevelt is indeed a typical representative of

American idealism, in which a lofty and truly ethical conception of life is com-
bined with practical common sense and untiring pluck and energy. — Roosevelt
is known as a huntsman, who has done much big game shooting in South
Africa, and previously in the Bad Lands of Dakota and of Montana, where, in

1885, he had started a ranch on the banks of the Little Missouri, and where,
as the gallant colonel of the 'Rough Riders', he has done much for the winning
of the West. — Asa writer Roosevelt distinguished himself when scarcely out
of college, and now takes excellent x'ank among contemporary historians and
essayists and stands among the conspicuous public orators of the day. — As a
statesman he is distinguished by his unwearying ctiorts to elevate the moral and
politif-al strength of his country and to promote the cause of international amity.

The Monroe Doctrine. "Just seventy-eight years have passed since Pre-
sident Monroe in his Annual Message [of 1823, Dec. 2] announced that ''The

American continents are henceforth not to he considered as subjects for future
colonization by any European potver". In other words, the Monroe Doctrine is

a declaration that there must be no territorial aggrandizement by any non-
American power at the expense of any American poAver on American soil. It

is in no wise intended as hostile to any nation in the Old World. Still less

is it intended to give cover to any aggression by one New World power at
the expense of any other . . .

This doctrine has nothing to do with the commercial relations of any
American power, save that it in truth allows each of them to form such as it

desires. In other words, it is really a guaranty of the commercial independence
of the two Americas. We do not ask under this doctrine for any exclusive
commercial dealings with any other American state. We do not guarantee any
state against punishment if it misconducts itself, provided that puiJshment does
not take the form of the acquisition of territory by any non-Amei'ican power . .

.

We do not wish to see any Old World military power grow up on this

continent, or to be compelled to become a military power ourselves. The peoples
of the Americas can prosper best if left to work out their own salvation in
their own way."

From 'Mess.ige communicated to the two Houses of Congress at the beginning of the First
Session of the Fifty-seventh Congress'.

White House, December 3, 1901.
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Rpview of men and wo; ks of literary fame mentioned in the hook, hting at the pame time a

Chronological Table

of the most significant facts of English Literature.

OLD ENGLISH PERIOD, too (449)-iioo.

1. Beowulf, the first English epic (the oldest epic in any Germanic
language) — [The Venerable Bede (Baida): Historia Ecclesiastica 731J — King
Alfred the Great (871—901) — Anglo-Saxon Version of the Bible, about

1000 A. D.

MIDDLE ENGLISH PERIOD, iioo-isoo.

2. Wvclif : Translation of the Bible 1388 — Chaucer: The Canterbury Tales

1390 — Caxton.
Richard 111., the last king of the House of York (the White Rose), slain at Bosworth, 1-185:

Accession of Henry VII., the first Tudor king.

MODERN ENGLISH PERIOD, 1500 till now.

3. Transition Period : The Reyival of Learuiiig, 1470—1558.
[Caxton] — AVilliam Tyndale: TramJation of the Bible (1526—1531) —

Sir Thomas More: Utopia [Latin edition 1516; English Translation 1557J.

4. Elizabethan Period, 1558—1625.

1558—1603 Queen Elizaheth, the last of the Tudor line; 1603—1625 James I., son of Mary,

Queen of Scots, first king of the House of Stuart.

[John Knox, Scottish reformer and historian, 1-505— 1572] — Edmund
Spenser: the Fairy Queen 1590, 1596 — Sir Walter Ealeigh — John Lyly:

Euphiies 1580 — Francis Bacon: Essays 1597, 1625 — Marlowe, Dr. Faustus

1589 — Shakespeare [1564—1616]: Sonnets 1609; Plaijs 1589—1613 [First Folio

1623: Comedies, Histories, Tragedies] — Ben Jonson — King James's Bible:

Authorized Version 1611.

5. Civil War Teriod, 1625—1700.

1625—1619 Charles I.; 1619—1660 The Commonwealth; 1660 The Restoration: the House of

Stuart restored: Charles II., James II.; 1688 Second English Revolution; 1689 William of Orange and

Mary II. (Stuart).

Milton: Paradise Lost 1667 — Bunyan: the Pilririrri's Progress 1678, 1684 —
John Dryden — John Locke: Essay on Human Understanding 1690.

6. Eighteenth Century,

Poets: Pope: Es^ay on Criticism 1711, translation of Homer 1715—1726,

Essay on Man 1734 — Thomson: The Seasons 1730 — [Bishop Percy]: Reliques

of Ancient English Poetry 1765 — Cowper: The Task 1785 — James Macpherson:

Ossian 1760 — Robert Burns: Poems 1786.

Prose Satirist: Swift: Gulliver's Travels 1726.

Essayists: Steele and Addison: The Periodicals {The Tatler 1709 — The
Spectator 1711) — Dr. Samuel Johnson: The Periodicals {ihe Bambler 1750 —
The Idler 1758), Dictionary 1755.

Novelists: Djfoe: Bobinson Crusoe 1719 — Richardson — Fielding —
Sterne — Smollett — Oliver Goldsmith: Vicar of Wakefield 1766.

Historians: Hume — Gibbon.

Philosopher: Hume.
National Economist: Adam Smith.
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7. The Age of Wordsworth, Byron, and Scott, 1798-1831.

The three Lake Poets: Wordsworth: Lyrical Ballads 1798 — Cole-

ridge — Southey: [Life of Nelson] 18111

Other Poets: Sir Walter Scott: Lay of the Last Minstrel 1805, Marmion
1808, The Lady of the Lal'e 1810; — The Waverley Novels 1814—1829; — Tales

of a Grandfather 1828—1830.

Thomas Moore: National Airs 1815, Lalla Rookh 1817; Life of Byron
1880 — Lord Byron: Childe Harold's Pilgrimaqe 1812, 1816, 1817; Manfred
1817 — Keats.

Prose Writers: Beutham (writer on jurisprudence, ethics, and political

economy) — Charles Lamb, essaj'ist — De Quincey, essayist and miscellaneous

writer.

8. The Tictorian Age, 1837-1901.
Poets: Macaulay — Tennyson — lii-owning — Kingsley — Matth<'W

Arnold — Rossetti — William Morris — Swinburne.
Essayists: Carlyle — Macaulay — Thackeray — Ruskin — Matthew

Arnold — Stevenson.

Historians: Carlyle — Macaulay — Froude — Freeman — M'Carthy
(6. 1830) — Seeley — Green — Lecky.

Philosophers and Scientists : John Stuart Mill — Darwin, Tyndall,

Huxley — Herbert Spencer.

Novelists: Thackeray — Dickens — Kingsley — George Eliot —
William Wilkie Collins: The Woman in White 1860 — Stevenson.

Miscellaneous Writer: G. H. Lewes: Life of Goethe 1859.

y. Twentieth Century Writers.
H. J. Newbolt: Admirals All 1897, The Island Bace 1898 — H. G. Wells:

The Food of the Gods 1904.

American Authors.
10. a) Eighteenth Century.

Benjamin Franklin: Poor Bichard's Almanac, begun in 1733; Autohioyraphy
1771—1789.

b) Nineteenth Century.
Washington Irving — Fenimore Cooper — Prescott — Bancroft —

Emerson — Hawthorne — Longfellow — Poe — Holmes — Motley —
Lowell — Taylor — Bret Harte.

c) Twentieth Century.
Theodore Roosevelt.

Australia.

11. Henry Kendall, 1842—1882, poet.

Treasures hidden in books, how to fit yourself for them: When
you come to a good book, you must ask yourself, 'Am I inclined to work as

an Australian miner would? Are my pickaxes and shovels in good order,

and am I in good trim myself, my sleeves well up to the elbow, and my breath

good, and my temper?' . . .

. . . The metal you are in search of being the author's mind or meaning,

his words are as the rock which you have to crush and smelt in order to get

at it. But your pickaxes are your own care, wit, and learning; your smelting

furnace is your own thoughtful soul. Do not hope to get at any good author's

meaning without those tools and that fire; often you will need sharpest, finest

chiselling, and patientest fusing, before you can gather one grain of the metal.

John Ruskin [1819—1900], 'Sesame and Lilies' [1865],



PROSE PASSAGES.

Passages from the Holy Bible: Old Testament. Whoso sheddeth

man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed. Genesis ix, 6. — The Lord

gave, and the Lord hath taken away ; blessed be the name of the

]^ord. Job 1, 21. — The days of our years are threescore years and ten ; and

if by reason of strength they be fourscore years, yet is their strength

labour and sorrow : for it is soon cut off , and Ave fly away. Psaim xc, lo.

— He that toucheth pitch shall be defiled therewith. Ecciesiasticus xiii, i.

The ten Comniaiulineiits {Exo.Ius xx, 2—17; uoutoionomy v. 6. 21). I am the

Lord thy God ; thou shalt have no other gods before me. Thou shalt not

take the name of the Lord thy God in vain. Remember the sal)]>ath-day to

keep it holy. Honour thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be

long in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee. Thou shalt not

kill. Thou shalt not commit adultery. Thou shalt not steal. Thou shalt not

bear false witness against thy neighbour. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh-

bour's house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his man-ser-

vant, nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is his.

New Testament. But when thou doest alms, let not thy left

hand know what thy right hand doeth. Matthew vi. 3. — Whatsoever a

man soweth, that shall he also reap, oaiatians vi. 7.

The Lord's Prayer (Matthew vi. 9; Luke xi. 2). Our Father, which art

in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be

done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily broad.

And forgive us our trespasses. As we forgive them that trespass against

us. And lead us not into temptation ; But deliver us from evil: For thine

is the kingdom. The power, and the glory. For ever and ever. Amen.

Grace before Meals (20,22). For what we are going to receive, the

Lord make us truly thankful I

Grace after Meals (21,4). For what we have received, the Lord's

name be praised 1

Maxims, Aphorisms, Goldeu Rules, Household Words. Be kind

and be gentle to those who are old ; For kindness is better and dearer

than gold. — A man without love of truth is lost to all sense of honour

and virtue. — Lying is the meanest of all vices. — He only deserves

the name of man who performs the duties of humanity. — Bad men
excuse their faults, good men will leave them. — Expect to be respected

only as long as you deserve it. — Cultivate the habit of perseverance;

success is dependent on it. — Success in your studies will be deter-

mined, not by the time you devote to them, but by the intensity of your

attention. — True politeness has its seat in the heart rather than in the

head. — He that commends a wicked action, is equally wicked with him
that commits it. — Wise men change their minds, fools never.



176 Proverbs. — Riddles.

Proverbs. Man proposes and God disposes. — Be slow to promise,

but quick to perform. — Look before you leap. — Honesty is the best

policy. — Friends are plenty when the purse is full. — A bad work-

man always blames his tools. — Better late than never. — A bird in

the hand is worth two in the bush. — There are more flies caught

with honey than vmegar. — A cat in gloves catches no mice. — Every
man is the architect of his own fortune. — Do not put off till to-

morrow what you can do to-day. — Procrastination is the thief of

time. — Mustard after meat is worth no more than a doctor after

death. — Nature has given us two ears, two eyes, and but one tongue.

— When clouds are seen , wise men put on their cloaks. — All is not

gold that glitters. — Every shoe fits not every foot. — New brooms
sweep clean. — The smaller the drink, the cooler the blood, and the

clearer the head. — Tell not all you know ; believe not all you hear

;

spend not all you have ; do not all you can. — Better to be alone than
in bad company. — Empty vessels make most sound. — A young man
idle, an old man needy. — The greatest conqueror is he who conquers

himself. — Of two evils choose the less.— Evil communications corrupt

good manners. — He who pays his debts , makes money. — He who
would catch fish , must not mind getting wet. — Those who sing be-

fore breakfast, will cry before night. — He who begins badly, ends

badly. — Still waters run deep. — There is no rule without an ex-

ception. — Time is money. — All's well that ends well.

Riddles and Puzzles. It has been said that the guessing of riddles is

to the mind what running, leaping, and wrestling are to the body. Answering
riddles is an excellent mental exercise which gives the mind alertness and
quickness of thought and a facility for viewing a problem in every possible

light. I hope that if you are asked the following riddles, you will easily guess
the answers ; they are very easy and cannot give you trouble. Can you guess
them? Those who are not clever at guessing the answers, will find some of

them in the footnote below.

1. Why is the letter A like twelve o'clock i)? — 2. Fifty-four between
and E Gives the name of a well-known tree. — 3. What is that which a

gentleman has not, can never have, and yet can give to a lady? — 4. What
is that word the first two letters of which may apply to any man, the first

three to any woman, the first four only to a brave man, and the whole word
to a brave woman? — 5. Which is the longest word in the English language?
— 6. What English word becomes shorter, if you add a syllable to it? —
7. What coin can you double in value by deducting its half? — 8. Which
travels at greater speed, heat or cold ? — 9. What is the beginning of eternity,

the end of time and space, the beginning of every end, and the end of every

race? — 10. Which is the merriest letter in the alphabet?

^) A halfpenny. Heat, because you can catch cold. Smiles; because there

is a mile between the first and the last letter. Because it is in the middle

of 'day'. 'U', because it is always in fun. A husband. Short.



?-. ®a§ S'^ic^'^" ? • • Bebeutet: 5©icbcrf)ohin(^ (im ©at^=3"['^'"'"'-'"'f)''"9'^) ""^
SRiidfuberfcljung ber IjierbergcIjiDvigcn SBetcgftcile an^ ©cite . . (Repeat (in a

complete sentence) ana )-etranslate the example {illustrating this rule)

occurring on page . ., line . . .

©rammatif*

§1. ^ie Cautc bcr englif(f)en ©prache gerfallen rote im '2)eutfd)en in ftimttt*

^aftc (roeid)c) unb ftimmiofc (i^artc); dqI. 6, 20— 7, 20.

§ 2* ©ttmml}aft [inb alle 93o!alc unb bic 5?on[onantcn b, d, g, v, n, d,

jr, z, j. I, r, w, n, »j; [timmloS [inb bie ^onfonantcn p, t, k, /", /, s, §, h.

®te ftimm^aften ^onfonanten bteiben and) im 2Iu§Iaute roeid^ (7, 12): 1, m, »?, v

roerben im 2tu§Iaute langcr ange^altcn al§ im ®eut[(i)en (7, is). - :3ft i^cf ©nbtonfonant

ftimml^aft unb i[t bie ©nbfilbe betont, fo rairb nic^t Blo^ er, fonbern audj ber i^m
oorau§gcf)eube lurse SSofal ober ber i^m t)orau§gel)enbe ^onfonant etroaS gebcljnt (7, n):

man = m(Bn mil gebeljutom !nv3cm offcncm cB

head= hcd „ „ „ „ e

hid = lud „ „ „ „ i

cub = Ixvb „ „ „ „ a

was = uos „ „ „ u

good = gud „ „ „ „ V.

®§ Bcftel^t olfo ein llnterfct)icb in bcr J^nuluiig bes furgen « in mad unb

mat, bad unb bat, be§ lurgen v in cub unb cup, be§ fur^en i in hid unb hit ufro.

;

aud) bie 5lug[prad)e bc§ I in build [= hild] unb built [= hilt\ bc§ n in ones

[= unnz] unb once [= m»^s] ift ettoa^ nerfdnebcn; rgt. 7, 21.

I al§ ©djlu^laut (noble, call) unb uor ^'onfonanten (milk, salt) roirb mtt

oelarer §eBung ber §intcr,'iUnge gcbilbet (= §intergQumen=^: bunfle§ ? 5, 27); cor

S3o!aIen (nobler, calling) fef)lt bie celare §c5ung (= bcntaleS [genaucr: alDeoInreSj

SBorberaungen^ : f)ene^ I 0, 25); cgl. § 49 Slnm.; § 69 e, 31. 3,5).

M unb j racrben a\x^ a\% .'p a I B f a I e Bc3cid)net (6, 27—7, 2).

liu, im ©ijben (Snglanb^ allmnljlid) gu « iibergeljenb (8, e), l^at fic^ in gcirten

ftarfer SBetonung aud) bort erljalten: (But why did he do so? and where, where

did he manage to get in?) unb fdjcint neucvbing§ roieber norbringen gu rooflcn.

h flingt beutlid) nor jTi 6, 30 (Bci otclen faft roie ber Slac^l^ari von „d)" im

norbbeutfd^en „id)"): hew, huge, Hugh, human ufro.

§ 3. ©d)reiBung unb Cautung (23uri)ftnBc unb 2aut, ©c^rift5eid}en unb

2Iu§fprad}e) beden fid) oft gar nidjt.

SefonberS aujfalUg ift ber llnterfd)icb gmifdjcn ©djreiBung unb Cautung in

SBi3rtern roie lieutenant, Beauchamp, Cholmondely, Congresbury, Llewellyn,

Vaughan, VVemy8,Wiveliscombe,Colquhouu, Marlborough, Holborn,Marylebone:

hfte'nmt ^ bvtsnn^ t^vmh' , hUnzh^i , hc'ln^ von, ^imz , ^ji'lzkum, k^hun,

molhn, /ifJ"*&>m, mce'r^bm (neuerbingS untcr bem (Sinflu^ ber ©c^reiBung

['spelling pronunciation'] oft auc^ nKB'rd^bm).

Sluffciltig and) ift ber Unterfdjicb 3roif(^en ©d)ri|t3ci(^en unb 3tu§fprac^e in ben

fl3ud^ftaBent)erBinbungen augh unb ough, uon benen augh jioei, ough neun oerfdjiebcnc

S?autungen ^at: — 1. = 6" in dough Scig, (al)though oBgtei(^; — 2. = (31B-

f(^rodd)ung von 0^*: 12,29) in thorough burd)gatigig, borough 9JQar!tfIeden, fur-

lough UrIauB ; — 3. = ft" in bough Stft, plough $f(ug, slough ©umpf, drought

5)iirre; — 4. = fl in through burd); — 5. = 3 in bought, brought, thought,

wrought, caught, taught, fraught (Befrad)tet), daughter, usquebaugh (irifd^«

The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the Englisli Sludent). 12
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fcf)otti|d)er ©craiirgbrannttucin) ; — 6. -- of in trough Strog, cough §uften (audj

/,-,7/"); — 7. = af in draught 3^cl)en, 3113, ,3'?i<^ncn, huigh ladiert; — 8. = »/"

in chougli ^of)Ic, clough 33crgfc^Iud)t , cnoiigli gonug , rough raul), slough

©d)Iangcnl)aut, tough ^iiljc; — 9. = oA; in hough ^cd)\c , ilntebug, shough

3ottig(cv .'^nmb), h^ugh Sec (in ^rlanb; in (5d)ottIanb == h>ch); — 10. vp in hic-

cough Sd)Iudauf (lii<^'ku})).

llntcr ben iCofalen ftcKt — beifpieliSiueifc — ber 33udjftabc a — aliiin in

betontcv Silbe — fiebcn uerfd)iebcne Caute bar: 1. a: last — 2. e*: lady —
?>. a;: tram — 4. f : Mary — 5. 5: water — 6, o: Avhat — 7. c : Thames,

any, many, ate (cat) . . .

9lid)t felten loivb cin ^oppellaut burd) einen einfadjen 33ud)[taben, etn

einfad)cr Saut burd) cin boppclteS ©djriftgeid^en bavgefteUt: so (5«) — lady (<'?)

— good (ii) — Connaught (5) . . .

^ux etn Seifpiel won ben Honfonanten: bie SBudjftabcnuerbinbung cJi

l^at f iinf uer[d)icbenc ^autungen : 1. mcift = t^ : speech, child, chief, chair, church,

cherub ... 2. = s in cinigen fran^iififd^cn, noc^ Ijcute aU grcntbroiirter empfunbenen

9Bi3rtern: chemise, chaise, chandelier, machine.. [SDkrfe: Charley mit is =
^iminutit) non Charles, mit S — 'Sitntnutiu uon Charlotte]. — 3. = fcnac^s:

school, scheme; (roie ts nur in eschew ncrnieibcn nub escheat §cinifall), — in

ache ©(^nierg, anchor 3In!er, pibroch fdjottifd^cSergniufif— unb meift in griec^ifdien

SBortern (chaos, character, chemistry, Christ, echo, epoch, mechanic, stomach

SDIagen, chorus Sfjor, Michael (= mCvk^l) . . 4. (7i: Greenwich, Harwich (9,27).

.

sandwich . . 5. h] in choir ®f)OV.

5tnm. ^n ben gried)ifd)en mit archi- beginnenben 9Bi)rtcrn lautet ch loie k

(architect); in benen mit ai-ch- roie U (archbisliop ufro.), nur in arcliangel ift

ch = k: ar'M'ndzd ©rjengcl.

§ 4, ®ie oier ^tf(^loutc (g i b i 1 a n t s , hissing sounds) finb : s^ g,s, s\ ngl. 7, *.

§ 5. '3)ie englifc^e ©pradie ift reid) an liipljttjongen. ®ie langen l^ofalc [inb

in ber ^eutigen ©praise faft aflc bipr)tt)ongi[icrt. 3Iud) bie noc^ iibrig gcbliebenen

einfad^en langen i^ofale neigcn 5ur ®ipIitr)ongifterung. 2)ipIitf)ongi[d)en ©^arafter

r;abcn ni(f)t bfojj bie Saute 5' (lady), a^ (strike), a" (now), on (uo), oi (Lloyd), fonbern

auc^ ? (beef) unb U (rule), ©ieijc 4,5; 5,8.

$Reben U ift Ijdufig bie fcfte Cautuerbinbung jf? (3. 95. Stuart, useless, Europe),

mo j cincn fjalb nofalifdjcn, » (il}nlid)en 2aut bcjeic^nct (6, -27—32; 8, 20), biefe t'out*

ucrbinbung alfo einc ^Jlrt ftcigcnbcn '2)ipI)tf)ongcn barftellt.

®ie Sautncrbinbung jn finbet fidi nid)t nod^ r (alfo and) nicf)t in to peruse

burd)Iefen), nid^t nad) ds (June), ntc^t nad^ is (chew) unb ntd)t nad) I (f)inter

einem ^onfonanten, ber gefprod)en mirb: blue). @el)t bcm / (in ber \!Iu£.fprad)e)

fein J?onfonant uoran, fo fpred)en cinige ja, bie meiften u: allude, allusion,

illusion, illuminate, illumination, luminous, absolute it, a.; lDOl)I )tet§ju (nid)t ffi)

Ijat prelude S.^orfpiel.

®§ gibt fcif)sS latige einf acf)e S3o!aIe e, a, unb bie R=93otaIe 9»-, a»-, 5r;

bod^ roirb ber le^tere (or) guroeilen (befonberS im 5tu§Iatit) 3unt 1)ipl^tl^ongen Der=

brcitert (=5"). — SInd) f, ba§ nur nor r nttt nad)foIgenbent 93o!aIIaut ftef}t

(Maiy, vary, various, fairy, dairy, parent . . .) roirb 5urocilett fd}on — ftatt nttt

cinfad)er Conge — ntit breiter bipI)tf)ongifd)er 5ru§fprad)e gelfjiJrt: il/f»r'.

§ 6. '^a ha§ urfpriittglid^ gutturale (oclare) ^cipfd^en-*- feinen fonfonantifd)en

(Jfjarafter cingcbii^t I)at unb burd) iibergang in ben unbeftintmten 'Oiolal

»

iio!aIifd)

gcroorben ift (5, si— 6, 10), fo gibt e§ im (Snglifd^en geljn fogenannte R=93oIaIe.

Iw (here), 6?»- (there), 9»- (her), a*- (far), a»>»- (fire), Hn^- (our),' ^'i- (poor)

nebft jfl"" (pure), ^w**- (lower), or (lord), 0^3^ (destroyer, employer).

.•pierbei ^eigt ^^y neuerbingS bie 9kigung — itber wr (tour = iwr) — nadE)

o»r {ilicr3utretcn(rociiigftenss in eintgenSBbrtein,roieyour, poor, moor, sure, pure, cui-e:
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JQir roo^I fjaufiger al§ jiVr ufju.);— rociljrcnb P>- in eiuit^eit 3Bi3rteni ^IfgentDerfifiicfiung

b. i). ftcigcnbcu — nici^t roie bt§^er fallenben — ®ipt}tfiDiu]cu aufiiioi[t (= 'Jr),

3. 93. iit here, hear, year (;'Jr fjaufigei" a\§>jpr; obex nur gi>r gear).

§tergu fommt in nnbctonten ©ilbcn noc^ ?r (6, 14).

9ReinfDnfonantifdi(unb3iDaralDeoIar:3nnf(enfpi{^en=>-)t[triiorS3o!alcn(5,32);alfo:

a) in SBbrtcrn roie Mary; fiolje § 5,

b) im i^-allc ber Sinbung (5, 35),

c) fobalb ba§ 50 or t unt einc Silbo rucidjftr to err, to clear luit oofalifd^em
'', aber erring, clearing, clearance, clearer mit fonfouanti[d)cni r, —
jeboc^ erred, cleared mit t)o!anfd}cm '", mcif -ni , beffen e ftumm ift

(29,H fcine befonbere ©ilbe bilbct. 93gl. § 49 ^Inni., § 69 e 31. 3,4.

SDlerfe: iron (gifcn i)at Do!ali[(^eS *': il.''»-n (nid}t aber Byron 10,6).

§ 7* ^ie '3}ofalc bcr unbetonten Sitbcn (12, 7) finb 31bfd)iuiidntngen ber

betonten 93o!are, bie je nadi ban (S5rnbe ber ©djnelligteit ober ber SIrt bc§ (Bprcd)cn§

mel^r ober minbcr bcutlid) i()reui entfprecbenben betonten !Cofa(e dbneln nnb bei

fliid^tiger 21u§[prad)e einen ber oierCaute 3, ?, y, «') barftedcn, bei nad)ldffiger 3{n§=

fprac^e gang gu bem Caute ^ l^erabfinfen. ©0 erfd)cint cheerful bei bittatmd^ig

beutlid^er 9Iu'S[prad)e al§ isl^rfiii, bet gerobfjnlti^er 5lu§[prnd)c al§ -/""?, bei flitd)=

tigever al§ -fd, unb bei nodjlciffiger al§ -fi. iSBql. „i^a[tn nidijefei^n" ber nadjldffigen

©eriiner Hn§t"prad)e fiir „f)a[t bu itjn benn nid)t gefel^en?" ober „'tiir(iri) ['tierlic^]"

fitr „natitrlid)".)

S3or affeftiert nad)ldf[igev ober gefudjt fliidjtiger ^(uefprac^e I;at fic^ ber

^nfdngcr 311 [jiiten. The English language sounds much better when properly

pronounced; and foreigners are very apt to make mistakes in using contractions.

31 nm. 'Sie auf -ate ouSlautenben 2Sbrter nntcrfci^eibcn in ber 3fns[prad)e

ba§ 93erb (mit -e<-) com Slbicftin (mit -e- ober -o-) : to separate abfonbern,

to intimate anbenten . . . (mit r'), aber separate getrennt, gefdueben, intimate

innig, ncvtraut . . . (mit e ober 1 ober 3); ngl. ^A,->.

®et ^ttifct The Article.

§ 8, ®er bcftitnntte ^vtiUl f)Qt — fiir bie brci ©efdjlei^ter ber

@im unb SRe^rja:^! — nur bie eine g^orm the (9, 9; 19, 29).

§ 9, ®cr unbefttmmtc ^rtifcl f}eif3t a ober an (9, 15; 19, si),

aftcIjtDor^oufonanteu unb ben beiben^alboofalcn (6,27-32):

a University, a European, the she-sheep is called a ewe
(SJiutterfc^af) -

a once famous ship, a one-horse carriage —
a hero, a lieroine, a history, a humanitarian European,

an ftef)t

1. nor 93ofalen — alfo aiti^ nor ftummem h : heu-, hour, honour
(honest, honourable) unb nor ^ud)ftaiicn=ffi>ortern (54, ze), bie — ber

3tu§fprQrf)e nafi) — mit einem ^otai nnfangen: an M. P. = a member
of Parliament

;

2. nor uubetonter, mit h (0,28) beginncuber ©ilbe: an heroic

action, an historian, an hotel.

2lnm. 2)er Slrtifel bilbet einen fclbftanbigen SRebeteil (©. 51 )).

'2)en Saut a in 9Bbrtern roie America, China, India, idea, punkah (2uft=>

3ufa(f)eIungg=93orrid)tung in gnbien unb ben oftafiatifd)en Stropen) ufro. (ogl. 12, 28)

bejeidjnet and) bo§ Oxford English Dictionary ([iel;e ©. 6, gn^note) al§ «, nid)t al§ '.

12*
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§10» ®er beftimmte^rtifelbtcnt bagu, 9Xngemcin =

begriffc gu fp eg i a lifter en, b. ]^. ben aUgemeinen Segriff auf

eiucu be[oubereu gait angumcubcn.

§ lU ®af)er fte^en "^h^tvatU wnb ©toffnamen o^ne ^rtifel,

rccun [ie ol^ne ottributioe ^^eftimmung im attgcmcincn (Sinnc ge=

bvaud)t iDcrben. Time is money; the time of our life is short.

He stands high in geometry, history, and geography. — Bread is

a useful article of food. The bread which you are eating is good. —
Water is necessary to plants. Going over the bridge he fell into the

water.

9Inin. 1. Slud) in cingclnen gcldufigcn 93erbtnbungen, in benen —
na<S) STuffayfimg bc§ ®ngldnber§ — ba§ einem 3lbftrat"tum oorangcl;cnbe ^Ibj. ntit

biefem geroiffennafjen ^u einem ©cgriff Der[d]mol5en ift, ftcljt !cin ^trtifel: English

History, Universal (Ancient, Modern, Roman, Greek) History. — English

Literature. — Divine Service ©otteebicnft. Human Understanding 9]^cnfc^en=

ncrftanb. Common Sense ber gefunbe 5IRenfd)cnDer[tanb. Natural Philosophy =
Physics ^I)9fif. Natural Science. — Vocal music = Singing. Instrumental music.

9Xnm. 2. DIjne 5trtiEel ftcljcn ouc^ church, school, bed, exchange
(SiJrfe), prison, court u. o., roenn [ie in nid^t = finnlt(^em ©inne gebrauc^t

merben unb gletd^Bebeutenb finb mit divine service, teaching ober learning, sleep

ober rest, commercial business, detention (§aft), attendance upon a prince

(§ofbienft, §DfIeBen). — To be at church (school), to go to (come from) church

(school), church is over; aber the church is close by the school; we live next

door to the school; the carpenter was engaged in making some repairs in the

church. To leave school abgeljcn. School is over. — To be in bed, to go to

bed, to be (get) out of bed. — To be sent to prison. ^Ijnlic^ to go to sea =
to adopt the calling [SBcruf] or occupation of a sailor [©eemann].

§ 12» ^liid) ber im aflgemeinen ©tune gebraud^te ^(urat t)Ott

©attwng^natncn fte!)t oljue ^rtifel; bagcgen ftct)t ber ©ing. auc^ im all<=

genicincn ©inne mit bcm 3lrtifcl. Tigers rarely attack anybody unless

womided 77, 22. The elephant is the natural foe of the tiger 77, u.

The lion is a wild animal. — Dogs are domestic animals.

Stnm. 1. Man unb woman ftel^en auc^ im ©ing. gur Sejeid^nung ber

gongen ©attung ol)ne 2Irti!eI. Man is mortal. Woman was created to be the

companion, not the slave, of man.

§icran fdilic^t fid; m a n k i n d ba§ 9Jien[c^engefc^Ied)!, bie 9}|enfc^!^ctt. Electri-

city is likely to bring about a great revolution in the social life of man-

kind 72,15.

§ 13. ^igcnnamen, bie ja fd^on fiir fic^ ein beftimmteS SKefcn be»

geti^ncn, [tcljeu 1) n e ^Irtifel.

The acts (0e[cl3e§uer5ffentlid)ungcn) of Elizabeth.

^ebod) ftel)t ber Slrtifel, menu bie ^er[onenuamen al§> ©attung§=

begriffe (jur 58c5eid)nung einer j^nmilie) gebraud)t merben:

a riantagenet= one of the House of Plantagenet, the Planta-

genets ; the Henrys, the four Georges, the Cabots —
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obcr tcenn ben ^er[onennnmen cin ^Ibj. uorangc^t: the elder

Pitt (died in 1778). The younger Pitt (died iii 1806). Tlio iininortal

Shakespeare. The mighty Ctesar. The wicked John.

2Inm. ®od^ ftefjt fein 5Irttf el In gerotffen gclaufigen 93erl3inbunc]en,

in benen bic ^Ibj. (mie old, young, little, poor, saint u. a.) gav nicl^t gur

ndf)cren 93cftinnmtng — ober gur l]ntcr[d)cibuuc] — ber ^crfon biciicu foUen,

[onbern init ban ^erfoncnnaincn gu cinem 23egiiffc- Dcrfrfjutolgen finb.

Old William. Old Major. Young Harry. Poor Jackson. —

•

St. George. The gospel according to St. Matthew (St. Mark, St. Luke,

St. John). — St. Bernard ber §ciligc; abcr the St. Bernard = ber 93erg.

§ 14, SBie ©igenuaincu [tcfjcn oT^ne 5lrtife[

a) bie Seamen ber ^aQC, 5:agc^5Cttcn, 'SJ^onafc, etiigelnec cf)rt[t=

Ii(f)er 3^e[te foiuie meift and) ber ^aljreSgeiten.

Sunday is the day of rest. On Thursday. When Nelson

came up, night was coming on 73, ?, ^ 73, 25. May passed away,

June arrived. Summer is the warm season of the year.

By the middle (towards (at) the end) of January. At Easter

(Christmas, Whitsuntide). On Easter Monday (Shrove Tuesday

S5eid)tbicn§tag, 3^aftnarf)t, Ash Wednesday, Good Friday).

3Jlerfc: 9?ac^ in

ntit ^Irttfel: in the morning (day, afternoon, evening, night);

Ol^ne 'JUrtifcl: in January (iu the month of January), in January 1901, ufm.;

meift oljne ?trtifel: in spring (summer, autumn, winter). S^aneben audi: in

the spring, aBer ftct§ mit Strtifel: in the spring of (1888), uftn.

b) bie £anbernamcn, alfo aiic^ Normandy, Brittany bie ^^retagne,

Switzerland, Turkey, Oxfordshire,

felbft SCBenbungen roie Eastern (Western, North, South) Germany,
East Asia, Old England, Modern Japan u. a.

®0(i) fagt man the West Lidies, the East Indies (fiir let^tercS ftef)t

(jSufig einfad} : India), the United States, the Transvaal ufiu.

c) bie 9iamen Don '^(a^cit;. 6fra§ctt, '23ru<fett, 5ffettt(id)ett ©c»

baubctt, ^afctt unb di^nlidjeii Segri[[eii.

Trafalgar Square, Hyde Park, Regent Circus, Regent

Street, Waterloo Bridge, Somerset House, Charterhouse School,

Harvard College, Westminster Abbey, St. Paul's [Cathedral],

Windsor Castle, Charing Cross, South Kensington Museum,

New York Harbour, Cook Strait;

aber the Golden Gate Park (near San Francisco) — the British

Museum — the Tower of London — the Strand — the Capitol

and the White House in Washington — the Mansion House in

London.

(1) Heaven, Hell, Paradise unb afintid^e religibfe ober perfonifijierte 5(u§=

briirfe: to go to Heaven (Hell) = to be saved (damned) felig
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(uerbammt) rocrben. (Heaven -= ©i^ ber ©eligen; the ,sky = ber

(2Bo(fcn=).^immeI). ?Iud^ Nature uub Providence rocrbcn meift

per[outfi|)iei:t gebac^t. The Druids worshipped the suu, the

grandest object of the greatest power in nature 60, so.

e| oft aud^: Parliament (in England) unb Congress (in the United

States).

§ 15, ^itc( ober ^crtt)anbtfd)aft^bc5Ctc^nuttgett Dor eincm

©igcnuamcn [tc^cu o^m ben ^Irttfel. King Alfred ; in the time

of King Alfred; stories about King Alfred (aber the good King

Alfred).

Dr. Leichhardt — Uncle John , Aunt Jane. — The place of Mi*.

Vaughan (Mr. V's place). They spent the week end with Miss Cham-
bers, Mrs. V's sister. Arkwright entered into partnership with Messrs.

Need and Stri;tt. —
^od) ftel)t ber 2(rtifcl meift uor nid)t'en9lif«i)cn 2;ttetn, raic emperor,

(mpress. tsar (ober in t)era(tcter ©rfjreiburtg : czar), archduke, elector

i^'urfiirft The Eui]>cror William II.

%oic\t of bcm Stitcl, fo ftelE)t, abgcfe^cn noii ber uadjgefteEten

3Ippofitiou, ber 9lrtifel. The Earl (©raf) of Beaconslield ober Earl

Beaconsfield.

§ 16* Mount, Lake, Cape nor bcm 9]amcu uon ^Bergen, ©een,

23orgctiirgcu fte^eii of)ne Slrtifel. Mount Murchison is one of the

highest points of tJie Rocky Mountains. — Lake Erie. — Cape Cod

[in Ma,ssachusetts], abcr the Cape of Good Hope [in South Africa).

§ 17. O^nc 3lrttfel ftel^en bie 9lamen ber '^aifi^aiUn (break-

fast, lunch, luncheon, dinner, tea, supper) unb t a b 1 e im ©tnne oon

„93jQ^l5eit".

To get ready for breakfast, before (at, after) breakfast. Break-

fast is over.

Dinner is ready. To get home for tea. — To be invited to dinner.

To come from dinner. The dinner we had was excellent. — Dinner
was on the tal)le. — The party were still at table when we called.

§ 18. O^ne ^Irtifel fte^en bie attributtncn ©uperlatine most

(ber, bie, bo§ meifte, bie mciften), foratc last unb next nor ^^it^^^

ftintmungcn. Like most of the Angles they had fair skins 62, i.

Most of tlie fish we caught were fine trout. Most of us. Most people.

— Last week, last April, last night (geftern abenb); before the

middle of last century. Last Saturday ober on Saturday last. —
Next Tuesday = on Tm^sday next. — Next year, next month,

§ 19. 9)lcift o^ne 2IrtifeI ftcl)t ber ©uperlatio eine§ prdbifaten 3Ib|.

ober eine§ SlboerbS. When our distress is greatest, God's assistance is

nearest.
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§ 20» ^er 9(rtife( feljlt in geiinffen 5)iebcnsarten : to say grace
(20, 22 ;

-21. 4); to strike work = to go on strike. — To go to town,
to be taken to to^^m, to be in town. (To go into the country.) — To
be out of town uerreift fein, to leave town t)erreifett — To be at home,
to go home, to come from home, to leave home. — To go on shore,
to get on shore. — To shake Iiands witli : 1 shook hands with every
one of them. Did he sliake hands with you? — To be at war with.

§ 21. ®er Slrtifel [tef)t bei ben ^imntcl^ric^tuncjen, hodj nic^t

in U>erbtnbungen mie frow south to north, frohi oast fo west.

The sun rises in the east, sets in the west. England is bounded
on the north by Scotland. From the (towards the, to the, in the) south,
east, north, west, south-east, north-west.

§ 22, ®er unbcftimmtc ^rtifcl ftc^t abiueict)enb uom 5}eutfc^eu

:

a) »or ^rcibilatbcn Subftantiijcn, bie eine (Sigcufc^aft, ©tanb,

Siaug, ^Jkttou, Skligiou Be^cicfiiien, racnii biefe ®igenfrf)a[t

gleic^^eitig and) anberii guteil merben faun.
Winfrith w^as made a bisliop 62, ss ; he was made bishop of

Mainz — The pope made Winfrith a bishop; he made him bishop

of Mainz. — Leichhardt was a German by birth 58, is ; he became
a student 58, 20. — The King created him a knight; he was created
a knight, f 48,-; 51,3; 65,24; 67,4.

Si^nUcf) ftef)t ber nnbeftimmtc ^Irttfel meift nad) as unb for.

Pope Gregory sent Augustine as a missionary 02, ig. Edward I.

told the Welsh he would give them for a prince one w'ho could

neither speak nor understand a w^ord of English.

When still a young man, he went out as a clerk, and some
tW'Bnty years later he returned a rich merchant. ? 65, 15 ; 70, ae.

SJlerfe: as a reward jur Seloljnung — as a rule in bcr SiegcL

b) btftrtbutin bet ^JZa^-- unb 3citangabctt: once a day, twice a

month, three times a year. — I paid four shillings a bottle

for this wine. — We have four English lessons a week now\

c) in bcftimmtcn O'^ebcu^arten : it is a pity e§ i[t fd)abe — in a

low voice mit Icifer ©timmc — at a lesser price 70, 25.

to have a shave fic^ rafieren (laffen) — to have a toothache
3af)nfrf)nierjen I)abcn — to give a ride reiten toffen — to have a

gue*s raten (entratfein) ; ogl. 54, 12.

to become a fashion (93Robe rocrbcn), it is a fashion u. a.

SInm. 'Slut fc^einbar ber unbeftimmte QXrtifel (in 2Birflt(f)fcit eine ^216=

f(^rodd)ung bcr ^rdpof. on obcr in + Gerund) Itegt nor in hen gang uerattctcn

JReberoenbungen to go a shooting (auf bie ^agb gel)en), to go a hunting

(auf bie §ct>jagb reiten), to go a begging, the house was a building n. a.

iljetjt I'agt man bafiir meift: to go shooting, hunting, begging, the house

was buildini;- ober was being built (§ 88b. ^. 2 unb d) obcr was in course

(process) of building (of being built). ^ .57, 32.
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§ 23. S)er un&efttmmte Slrttfel fcl^tt

a) im appofitioen ©euitio voi ©ubftantioen, bte eine SBiirbe obcr

ein Slmt bcgcid^nen. The Queen of England justly bears the

title of Empress of India 56, 5. William 11. had the honorary

degree of doctor conferred on him. — He got promoted to the

rank of colonel. — He succeeded in obtaining the post of clerk

he had asked for.

S)agegen erforbert ber einen 33eruf ober ein ^nnbroev! bcjcidjncnbe

appofttioe ©en. ben nnbcft. 9(rt. Ark^vi-ight practised the trade of a

barber. — He can-ies on the business of a baker. — He was bred
to the profession of a clergyman, of a lawyer, of a physician. —
He adopted the calling (the occupation) of a sailor.

b) nor part of (ein Seil, teilraeife) unb plenty of (eine 931enge, maffen-

l^aft). Part of the English, not perceiving the snare, followed

them 64, s. There is still plenty of time. There is plenty of room
for all of us. There were plenty of us.

§ 24. md)t toiebcr^ott tnirb bcr 5Irti!eI:

a) D r n: e ^ r c r e n © u b ft a n t i D e n. It would be a good plan to

get the Angles to help them against the Picts and Scots. — In
November 1907 the German Emperor and Empress went to

Windsor on a visit to the King and Queen of England.
^ie ©c^ung bc§ 5trtifet§ rciirbc Unterfdjeibung ober 91aci^brucf

bebeuten : the Prince of Wales and the Crown Prince of Germany
79,29; ^ 50,9.

b) nor mei^reren ^^Ibiefttneu, wcnn bie SIttribute ntd)t Der=

fd)icbenc ^erfoueu ober @ad)eu be^eidjueu. Alfred the Great

was a wise and good man ; aber : so hard is it for a rich and a

poor man to meet on equal terms 71, s. —
Is he a tall or a short man ? — A black and white flag =

one flag ; a black and a white flag = two flags.

Lakes Erie and Ontario = Lake Erie and Lake Ontario. —
The English and French languages =^ the English

and the French language. — The French and Spanish fleets 74, 10

=- the French and the Spanish fleet.

®a^ Sau^ttport The Noun.

§ 25. ©cfUnatiott (Declension: to decline). 2)a§ engrtfd)e

(Subftantiu unterfd)cibet ben plural con bem (Singular unb bcfitjt

au^erbcm noc^ eine ^afu§enbung (bie be§ fcid) fifteen ®enitit)§ = 's,

fpric^: apostrophe ess). ®ic gan5e iibrige ©eflination rairb burci^

of unb to umfc^rieben. 33gl 21,85—22,15; 52,9.

The boy — of the boy — to the boy — the boy.

The boys — of the boys — to the boys — the boys.
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A boy — of a boy — to a boy — a boy.

Boys — of boys — to boys — boys.

Bob — of Bob — to Bob — Bob.

§ 26, ®ie meiften ©ubft. Bilbcn t^rcn <!|Mural attf s, roelc^eS,

fan§ fie Quf eincn 3if<^Ia"t (7/ •») enbigen, ju ber oollen (Silbc iz crroeitert

roirb (41, 82; 52, 9).

®te ^luralenbuiig s ift meift [timm^aft; fttmmloS nur imd)

ben ftimmlofen ^oiifouaiiteii p, f, t, k, th (=/); t)gl. 21,29.

%nx bie naif) eiuem ^U'^J^Qute eintrctenbe, " gefproc^ene ©nbung

rairb es gcfc^rieben nad) aUcu ntd)t auf ftumme§ -e enbenben ^U*^'
lauten: things, moments, caps, cabs, beds, bats, docks, dogs,

months; — gas gases; class classes; — dish dishes; church

chm-ches ; fox foxes ; — price ^oftenpreiS prices, prize ^rdmic prizes

;

purse ^ortemonnaie purses.

Stnm. 1. SBorter, in benen ch nid^t ben ^if'^j^iut (fonbcrn ben 2aut k) au§=

britcft, f)angen tm plural einfac^ s an: monarchs.

21 nm. 2. Colonies, mosquitoes, tomatoes, heroes, potatoes ^artoffcln. 5Jlaci^

unb y mil Docf)ergcI)enbem ^onfonanten fcfjreibt man tm plural -es (41, se—ss);

anSgenommen finb oft grembrobrter, 3. S pianos, tobaccos, cantos, folios, Hindoos.

2Rer!e: cuckoos, pliotos = photographs, by tw'^os gu groeien.

2Inm. 3. ©timmlofe ®nbfon[onanten in SSortern germanifci^er ^crfunft

roerbcn tm plural meift ftimmf)aft: house houses, bath baths, half halves.

§ierl^er gepren: a) ein SBort auf s: house;

b) f teb en anf p: bath — path — lath — oath — mouth — truth — youth:

baths 93dber, paths ^fabc, laths Catten, oaths ®ibe, mouths 2Jliinbungen, truths

SBal^rl^eiten, youths ^iinglinge;

c) niergefin auf -f ober -fe: knife, life, wife — calf, half, wolf — shelf,

elf, staff — loaf, sheaf, leaf — thief, wharf — knives iUJcffer, lives Ce6en§=

Befd^reibungcn, wives S^efrauen, calves ^dlber, halves ^dlften, wolves SBoIfc,

shelves ©imfe, |53iic^er=|hretter, elves (SIfen, staves Stdbc {bod)', flagstafts), loaves

Saib 93rot, eingelne Srote, sheaves ©arben, leaves ©latter, thieves 3)icbc,

wharves 2Berften.

®agcgen -^abcn fs: — 1. allc fremben SBorter (roic handkerchiefs 2;afc^en=

tiic^er, proofs Semeife, cuffs SlJlanfdjcttcn, safes (feuer)fcfte (biebeSfid^cre) <Sdi)xante,

23el)dlter (abet he saves er rettet), u. a. — 2. ferncr roofs %ad)n, reefs 9?iffe,

clifis 5?lippen, dwarfs groerge u. a.

§ 27. 3Inbere ^luralbilbung:

altgermanifcf)e [t a r f e ^lurale mit llmtaut : man, woman, foot,

goose, tooth, mouse, louse — men, women, feet, geese ©dnfc, teeth

,>^df)ne, mice SJIdufe, lice Sdufe

;

attgermanijc^e
f d) rc a (^ e ^lurale auf en: ox, child, brother —

oxen, children, brethren.

brethren 9J^itbruber, 9Jlitmcnfd)en, S[RitgIiebef ber fird^lid^en ober

men[d)lid)en ®efetlfd)aft; brothers Ieiblid)e SBriiber.
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bo|)|)c(tcn plural l^aben cloth %ud) — die aRuugftenipcI, (Spicl=

luiirfel — pea ®rb[e — penny:

cloths %nd)Q, clothes 5?Ieibcr — dies QJlitngftcmpel, dice SBltrfcl

— peas ©rbfen tm atlgemcinen, einjetne ®rb[enf6rncr, *pftanjen (green

peas Scfjoten); ucraltet ift pease (borf) ftct§ noc^: pease-puddiug). — pennies

^[emiig[tii(fe, pence alSSSertbegeidjuiing (four shillings and twopence

halfpenny 24, is, threepence, sixpence, ^erfe: three halfpence -=l^/2d;

three halfpennies brei §alfpenni)ftuiie : two sixpences jroei ©ij;penceftMc.

^rembtoSrtcr betiaften oft if)re frembe ^(uralform:

italic nifcEje: dilettante, -anti; virtuoso, -osi ober -osos.

lateinif cbe: genius ©rf)itl^geift, ©enie: genii ©djuljgcifter (geniuses

9Jidnner oon beruorragenben ©ei|te§gabenV — crematorium Seic!^en=

uerbrcnnimt3§''Dfen : crematoria — species: species — et cetera
(ca'tcra = and the rest, and so on) — et sequentes (sequentia) =
and those that follow.

grie(^tf(^e: crisis cntfc^eibenber 3Senbepun!t: crises — pheno-

UKMion ?iatuferfrf)etnitng
;
phenomena.

©icfclbc ^orm im 'plural iino ini ©iiuj. ijaimi

1

.

shee]), deer, swine, grouse

;

slieep ©rf)af, =c — deer gemeibtrngenbe^ 9BiIb — swine 8d)it)cin, =e

(bafiir biiufigcr : pig, pigs) — grouse ^JJlooi:(juf)n, >!Qnl)mx

;

2. means 9JiittGl — news 9]ad)rid)t— pains 9D^lt§e — ahns 5IImo[cn.

by this (tliese) means auf bicfe SSeifc; by all means jebenfoUS, by
no means fetncSiucgS. Much pains (uicle ^Oliilje) was (were) taken

to . . [abet: many pains t)icle ©c^mersenj. % 74, an.

gpficrfc; the people „bcr 93olI§ftamiu" ift ©ing. C^tur. peoples 93D[f§ftQininc),

bod) people „bte Seute" ift ftet§ plural: these people bicfe Scute (abcr these

peoples biefc 5BoIfcrfd)aftcn; these nations bicfe 23i)I!cr) — people say (ofjne 9Ir;

tifel, nber: the people of this place say).

§ 28. ®ie mit man gufammcngcfc^tcn ©ubft. ^aben ini ^^Jlural

cbcnfadg men: Englishmen, gentlemen, horsemen, Northmen; tia^

gcc^GU the Romans, the Germans, the Normans, the Mussulmans.

S3Dn ^raet unmittelbar mtteiiianber Dcrbunbencn ©iibft. er^alt

uur ba§ let^tc ha§> ^hitaljetc^en (5o, 24) : steamboats, railway-carriages,

iiierchHut-men ^anbelSfdjiffc, stage-coaches ^^oftfutfc^eu, sight -seers

Sd^autuftige, tooth-brushes ^Q^J^^^^f*^*^ / corkscrew^s ^orfjteF)er, Loj-d

Mayors,

ebeufo new-comers, coaling stations (a goods-station ©itterbai^n-

bof, goods-stations), savings-bank-books (a savings-bank-book <Spar=

faffenbuci^).

58ei anbercn 33erbinbuugeu erl^cilt bagjenige 2Sort ha^ ^lural--

5eic^cn, Tt)eld)e§ tatfa(f)lid) in ben plural tritt: brothers-in-law
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©d^raager, men-of-war SfriegSfc^tffe, cousins -german = first-cousins

leibli(^c SSettern ($8afen), lookers-on 3itfcl)auer.

231ertc: men servants (abcr servant-men), women servants (aber servant-

women); women - teachers (aber lady - teachers) ; men teachers = gentlemen

teachers; — (three) spoonfuls (brci) 2b[fcl voU — forget-me-nots iCergi^meinnidjt.

— Mr. Smith: the Mr. Smiths ober (the) Messrs Smith; — Miss Smith: the

Miss Smiths ober the Misses Smith; — aber nur the brothers (sisters) Smith;

the brothers Grimm.

§ 29* 2)er flchiertc (fogettannte fac^ftfc^c) ©cnitit) roirb ge=

bilbet hux(i) 5In^nnginig uon -'s an ben ©ing. nub bte nid)t anf -s

enbigcnben ^luralc, Don ' an bie auf -s enbigenben ^Iiiralc.

^er fleftiertc @cn. ftcl)t jjor fcinem tegicrenben 5?afu§: Bob's bed =
the bed of Bob, the master's desk = the desk of the master ;

—
men's, children's; boys'; a ladies' tailor; ogl. 21, as—22, s u. § 37.

3Inm. 1. Seac^te bie SluSfprad^e non SBiJrtern mie James's 22, r,, Charh's's,

Dickens's, ^itrocilcn fteljt in ^igennamcn naii) Qiid)lauten and) cirtfttci^ ' (apo-

strophe): Saunders' 81,9; Guy Fawkes' 81, im. ^ 70, 1 5.

lUicrfe; for Jesus' sake == for Christ's sake.

91 nm. 2. Seadjte folgenbe S3erbinbungen: at Tim's father's pl^ce = at the

place of Tim's father. Tim's and Bob's fathers, aber Edith and Tim's father.

Mr. and Mrs Y.'s children. In Edward IV.'s reign == in Edward the Fourth's

reign. Harold, the last Sa.xon king's death. The Prince of Wales's visit to

India. The Emperor of Germany's mother. Her son-in-law's house, her sons-

in-law's house. Somebody else's hat bcr .^ut non icmaub anber§.

§ 30, ®a§ ©cfc^kc^t bcr 6ubft. (52, n) rotrb auiuciteu bc=

3eid)net

a) burd) befoubere ©nbuugen: lion lioness, emperor empress,

master mistress, duke duchess, prince princess, actor actress,

heir heiress;

b) burc^ SSorfe^ung oon SBorteru:

St t ere roerben unterfdjieben burd^ he she, male female,

cock hen : a she-bear, a she-monkey, a cock bird, a hen bird;

^erfonen burd^ man maid (felten male female), gentle-

man lady : a man-servant, a maidservant ; a gentleman teacher,

a lady-teacher. 5yebod^ ift biefe Unterfc^eibung felten ;
g e ro c) t) n li (^

cntfc^eibet cinfad) oer ^ufanimenljang iiber ba§ (5)efd]ted)t uon SCBortern

rote: enemy ^einb, sin; friend; companion ©efd^ite, nn; cousin

93etter, ©oufine: neighbour, pupil, slave, saint, dancer, reader,

teacher, fo baf? alfo servant meift 'S5)ienfhnabc^en' t)ei^t, felten 'S)iener'.

§ 31» ®ic 23egcid)niingen con ^crfoncn ^abcn ba^ natiirlic^c

©cfc^tcc^t, bie Don 6a(i)en finb factjlic^ (19,38). ®ie Siere fiub

entmcber fac^Iid) ober rid)ten ftd^ nad^ bem natitrlid)en (§efc^Ied)t.

Sluc^ fonft roerbon oft al§ mdnnlid) gebvaud)t : dog, horse, elephant,

lion, tiger u. a., aii miMxd) cat, fox u. a.
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SDZcift toetbtic^ finb bie <23c5Ctc^nun9Ctt (ship, air-ship, boat,

steamer, steam-boat, engine fiofoniotioe, man-of-war) unb bie 9'laincn

bcr Sd)iffc (roie Orient 73, 22, Victory 74, 23).

^n ber geF)obcncn unb ber btcfjtcrif cf)cn ©prarfie finb oft mann=>
lic^ sun bie Sonne unb einjeinc ^tliftrofte, raie death, — loeiblid) moon
ber aJlonb unb einjclne Stbftmfte, rote fortune (71,6) unb bie Seamen ber

Sdnber (England 78, 9).

§ 32. 9^ut im (Sing, roerben gcbrauc^t

a) in foUettiDeni ©inne cattle Stinbnie^ — fish f^ifd), O'if^s— fowl

iJeberoiet) — poultry ©eftiiqcl— hair ^laor, ^aare — sail ©egel,

@egelfd)iffe — fruit grud)t, Obft, griid)te — foot = infantry,

horse = cavalry, cannon = artillery. A fleet of twenty-seven

sail 74, 6 ; shot ©c^rot, ®efd)offe, shell ©ranaten.

b) pair unb dozen, menn fie mit :Qaf}len oerbunben finb:

two pair of boots, two dozen (of) pens = 24 pens, aber dozens
(ober heaps) of times rcer rcei^ roie oft, dozens of mistakes maffcn*

f)Qft 3^et)Ier, by dozens (roofiir Ijdiiftger : by the dozen) bu^enbroeife.

2lucE) bei anbcren © a ni m c I j a ^ I := Stusbriiden ftei)t, roenn fie mit
Qa\)Un oerbunben finb, ber Sing.: gross (= 12 dozen) — score
(= twenty: ©tiege) — quire (= 24 sheets of equal size) —
hundredweight (^entner, abgefurjt: cwt=-112 lbs in (gnglonb,

100 pounds in SImerifa — stone (14 lbs ^orpergeroidjt) — head
(©tiid 33iet) ober 2Bilb) : — five quire of notepaper 5 58uc^ 33rief»

papier; a thousand head of cattle 1000 ^flinber [aber two heads of
cattle sroei Sf^inberfopfe].

Sei anberen §[Raf5beftimmungen ftef)t jebocf) ber ^(ural: 1825
metres long, 85 feet wide, 70 yards high, 13 inches and a
half in diameter, ten years old. 9Jterfe : a five pound not«.

c) advice 'iRat, 9^atfd)Idge — business ©efd)dft, =e — knowledge
^enntni§, =iffe — merchandise ^aufmannSgiit =giiter — pro-

duce ^robuft, =e — progress iyortf(f)ritt, =e (much progress) —
-ware (hardware (Sifen= unb ^urgroaren) — furniture 9Jlo6eI;

much advice oiele 9iatfd){dge.

^n anberer 58cbeutung {)aben advice, business unb progress
eincn ^;p(ural: advices §anbc(§bert(^te, =9^ad)rirfjten; businesses ©c*
fd^dft^ldbcn; progresses Diunbreifen eine§ g^iirftcn burd) feine Sdnber.

tl) bread S3rot; ber plural breads ift felten, man fagt loaves, rolls

ober bgl.

§ 33* SfJur im ^htrat roerben gebraud^t: trousers ^ofen —
scissors ©d)ere — braces ^ofcntrdger — contents ^nl)alt — thanks

2)onE — the middle ages ba§ 9)]ittelatter — riches Dieic^tum.

SJlerfe a pair (two pair) of scissors (trousers) eine ©d^crc, cin ^aar^ofen;
many thanks oielen ®anf. — oats §afer (foUeftio) ift plur: Quaker oats, ^n
^ufammenfcgungen ftet)t ber si: oat-field, --meal (=9}lel^I), -straw (^©tro]^).
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§ 34, ©o|)^c(tc — obcr oom ©ing. abroeicfienbc — *53cbcutun9

l^aben im plural: force ^raft, forces ©trcitfrdfte, 2:ruppen —
spectacle Sd)aufptcl, 31nblicf, spectacles Sritle (a pair of spectacles) —
physic Slrjneifunbe, 3tr5nei, physics ^f)t)[i! — stair (= step), ®tufc,

stairs Steppe (up stairs, down stairs, a flight of stairs ; he lives np

three pair of stairs).

§ 35* Sro^ ifjrcr ^luralform raerbcii tncift aU Sing. gc=

Braud)t bie D^amen bcr <2Biffenfc{)aftcn auf -ics.

Mathematics is (feltcn are) taught in all secondary schools of

Germany besides classics and modern languages.

2Jlerfe: al§ Singular gilt and) the Times (IRame ber Seititng) 66,24.

§ 36. 9Zac^ einem 5?ottefti»namcn qI§ Subjeft \tc^t ba§: <^ra--

hitat oft tm plural, Befonber§ raenn on bie ein5e[neu S3e[tnnbtcile

be§fcI6eu tjcbad^t unrb. The public are requested to keep the walks

(= to keep off the grass) ; — fo be[onber§ na(^ family, army, enemy,

people (§ 41 e) u. a., party ^ 77, 13.

§ 37. ®cr flcffiertc ©enitit> luirb Doryu^graeife oon ©ubftanttoen

gebilbct, bie cin Iebenbe§ 2Bcfen bcjcidjiicn. Xa er meift ein 58e]i^Der =

l)altni§ auSbriicft, n)irb er cud) possessive case genannt; ucji. 21, 35

—

22, 8 unb § 29. (Sr bc5cic^nct

a) gumcift eiuc ^etfon, ber etraaS angcljiirt, von ber ctn)a§

^erruf)rt, ober bie ha§ ©ubjef t e i u c r S d t
i
g f e i t i[t.

Bob's bed — Chaucer's works — Harold's accession —
On somebody's telling him 62, 5. — The mariner's compass 66, ae.

51 nm. SefonbcrS ift gu mcrfen bcr ©cbroiK^ be§ frcftierten ©enitioS

1. mit (Srgdngung non shop (in SImerifa store), house, office, hotel, church

u. a. in SBenbungen roie: The doctor's is on the other side of the street,

I passed the doctor's on my way home. I will go to the doctor's now.
— I bought this penknife at the stationer's round the corner.

2. niit ©rgangung ber ^luralform be§ im Sing, cor^ergeljenben Sub[tantiD§ in

SSenbungen roie: He is no friend of my father's. We went to see some

pictures of our drawing-master's. This is an old book of my mother's.

b) ^n etn5elnen SBenbungen [tef)t ber fleftierte (Senitio and) bei

© ad) n amen gur Se^eidjuung von Z^it= ober 9^aum^e«

ftimmungcn*

a few minutes' walk ; the Seven Years' War ; seven days'

notice (^iinbigung). A week's rent (9}]iete). He will stay wnth us

till New Year's day (New Years' Eve). In to-day's (yesterday's,

to-morrow's) paper in ber l^eutigen ^eitung. — One hour's sleep

before midnight is worth two hours' after. — I wish you a good
night's rest. A bird's-eye view 3(n[id)t au§ ber $8ogelfd)au ^ 58, ao;

77, 27.
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§ 38. ®cr mit of umf(i)ricbcnc ©cnitit) fann in alien ^'AUtn ftelicn,

in bencn ein ©enitiuucvljciltni^ nu§(\cbrucft mcrbcn foU. S)erfclbc tnufj ftc^cn

a) bci fubftantit)icrtctt ^Ibjeftiftcn: the blood (S8Iut) of the dead

and dying — the constitution (QSerfaffung) of the English

;

b) aU Quantitat^genitii) in 5Iu§brucfen roie : a glass of milk,

a bottle of wine, a pint of beer, a cup of tea, a piece of bread,

a pound of meat, a pair of gloves, a regiment of cavalry, a

pot of coffee.

c) a(^ a|)J)ofttit>cr ©cnitiij in 5lu§brit(fen raie: the province of

Brandenburg, the kingdom of Prussia, the Isle of Wight, the

city of New York, the month of July — the title of empress of

India, the title of the Great, the title of king — the name of

Charles, ^ 68, as
;

aber man fagt Cape Cod, Lake Michigan, the river Thames,
Mount Murchison, King Alfred ufra.

(1) aid obJcWiJCr ©cnitit) t the fear of the Lord is the beginning of

wisdom. SSeim f nbjef tinen ©enitio ftel)t cntroeber of obcrbic
fleftierte 3^orm (§ 37 a): the enemy's fear (ober the fear of the

enemy) was great = the fear felt by the enemy ; aber nur mit of

:

their fear of the enemy was great= they feared the enemy greatly.

§ 39. ^ie 51))^)ofition ^at f eine ^af u§prdpof ttion, b. t). fie

\)at nic of ober to Dor [irf). ®en ^Irttfel l^at bie gu ©ad)namcn, oft

and) bie gu $perf onennamen c^eprige 3lppo[ition; folgt fie einem

©igenuamen al§ 3:ttel ober S3ern)anbtfcf)aft§namen, fo fle^t meift !ctn

^Irtifel, ngl. § 15. Leichhardt started from Sydney, the capital of

New South Wales 58, lo. New York was called after the king's

brother, James, Duke of York and Albany 56, 24. Julius Caesar,

a Roman general 61, 2. Bertha, daughter of a Frankish king &2, 25.

Mary, Queen of Scots 81, 4a.

§ 40. Siltrlt)5rtct* Pronouns.

^erfonal=

|)i:onomcn

?lb{,

^offcffit))>r» ^off£t. ^^mmcnomm
lic^ my mein minebermeinige myself id) felbft

me mil*, mid) myself mir (mid^)

you im your bcin. yours ber beinigc yourself bit (©te) felbft

you bit, bid) ^t ,„
f
^ir, fiA

yom-self
j
^;^ '^.j^

he er his fein his bcr feinige himself ei felbft

him i^m, il^u himself fid)

she fie her i^r hers ber i^rige herself fie felbft

her iE)r, fie herself fid)
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Vronomen ^o|tefftpr. ^offeniopr. ' * ^

it e§ its [etu its ber feiuige itself e§ [elbft

it if)in, e§ itself firfj

we tPir our iiiifer ours ber unfrige ourselves rair [clbft

us un§ ourselves un§

you iE)r, ©ic youreuer,^[)r _ iber curige yourselves ifjr (Sie)

you end), '^*^'"''^lber^f;rige felbft

^^nen, ©te yourselves eud^, fid)

they [ie their iljr theirs ber il)rige themselves [ie fclbft

them iE)uen, themselves fic^

[ie

2tt(^Qiftif cf)e (oevoltete) ^ormcn fmb : — thou bu — thee bir, bid),

thy, thine, thyself (in ber 2)id)ter= unb i^irdjcnjpradje noc^ gebrdud)lic^,

nur felten nod) in ber Qudferfpracfje, ^ 74, u

—

n; 78, 22—24; unb —
ye i^r* — (Thee ftetjt in ber Clucifcrfprad^e feljr oft, nber and) fonft jiu

iDcilcn nl§ Dfiominatio).

§ 41. ®a^ ^jcrfdntic^c ^ilmort (The Personal Pronoun).

a) ®er ©cnitii? mirb mit of, ber ®atii) mit to be5eid)net

:

of nie meiuer, dou mir, to me mir; of us itnfer, con ini§, to

of you beiner feuer), to you bir (eud)), [us iin§,

of him feiuer, to him ifjin
|

of her i^rer, to her if)X \ of them il)rer, to them i^uen

of it feiuer, to it if)ni
J

9)lei-fo: of it (tliem) bauon — with it (tbein) bamtt — for it (them) bafiir

— through it (thein) baburc!^ — on it (them) baran ufro.

©emerfung: Of it (baoon, barau§) Bleibt oft uniiberfe^t in SBenbungen rote:

[we are going to take a fortnight's holiday in August and hope] to make (to

have) a jolly (a high) time of it = Iu[tig unb frlii^Iii^ fein. ^ 28, 19; 39,26. —
^er ©ebanfeninljatt, auf ben fid) of it babci bcgiel^t, lommt gurocilcn nur unbeut=

Itc^ obcr gar nic^t gum 3(u!cbrud: to make a night of it bie 91ad}t aufbletben,

burd}fd)iDnrmcn.

b) 3)a§ ^crfonat))ronomctt fc^lt oft inOtebeioenbungen roie: thank
you banfe, pray bitte, [(I) thank you, sir, ^ 74,37, (I) pray, do not

forsake me] — unb ftct^ nad) einem 9^e(atit), beffen SSesicIjungSiuort ein

^erfonnlpronomen ift : I wlio am your best friend
;
you who are my

b. f. ; he who is my b. f., ufu).

c) „e^" rairb iiberfe|t : burd) it — burd) there — burd) he, she,

they — burd) so.

„e§" = it al§ (Subjeft uupeufoulid^er ^.Bcrbeu (it snows, it

seems, it happens, it strikes nine . .)

;
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gur ^ert)orf)ebung etne§ ©aljgliebeg (it is I who am wrong; it

is you who are wrong; it is he who is wrong) ; ha§ 93 er b ftef)t I)ier=

bet [t e t § iin (Sing, it is we (you, they) who are wrong. It was the

Enghsh who had won the East Indies 72,89; ? 66,37; 71,22, ogl.

§113b;-
al§ grammatij'd)e§ ©ubjeft, roenn ba§ Iogifd)e ©ubjcft al§ ^n=

finitiu obcr S^ebeufa^ folgt (it must have been terrible to hear the

thunder of the cannon 73, 15 ;
? 71, ai).

^^e§" = there al§ .^inraeifung auf ein foIgenbe§ (Subjcft bei to

be unb ben intranfitiDen 23crben ; bQ§ ^rcibifat tidjtet [ic^ ^ierbci

nod) bem ©ubjeft: there were so many people 24, 32. — There came

by a priest 62, 3.

,^e§" =- he, she, loenn c§ a{§ ©ubjeft gum .t)ilf§uerb fein cine

beftimmte ^erfon, = they, roenn cBme^rere beftimmte ^er[onen

fiber ©Q(^cn oertritt. On somebody's telling him they were Angles

62, 5 (? 73, 82). — Who is the man ? He is my tailor. — Who are

these boys? They are my brothers. — Do you know that lady?

Yes, I do ; she is my cousin. — He is none other than Dr. F. e§ ift

niemanb anber§ qI§ ber Dr. 3^. — ^Iber : Who was here ? It was my cousm.

^^e§" = so, roenn e§ bei to be unb bei intran[itiDen 9Serbcn ba§

prabifatioe Slbj. — ober al§ Dbjeft bei ben iCerben be§ Sung,

(Sageng unb 2)en!en§ ein 93erb ober einen gan^en ©a^ — oertritt.

You say, you are hungry ; so am I. — You say you feel thirsty ; so

do I. — Shall we be in time for the 8.35 train? Yes, I think (believe)

so. Who said so ? He said so more than once. — ? 70, 35 ; 73, so ; 73, as.

d) „e^" roirb nic^t ilbcrfe^t,

roenn e§ qI§ Dbjeft eine§ |)iI[§Derb§ ha§> oorangegaugenc 93erb

rertritt. I hope you will enjoy your holidays. I am sure I shall

34,34; ogl 41, 25 unb § 73 Slum.;

in 5lntroorten nacf) to be, roenn e§ ein uorangegangeneS ©ubft.

ober 51bj. oertritt. Are you my uncle's new footman (Safat)? Yes,

sir, I am (No, sir, 1 am not). — Is she rich? No, she is not;

roenn e§ auf einen Dbjeftfa^ r)inroet[t. Ought man, then, to

wonder if the Northmen preferred (e§ corjogcit) to stay in the sunny

lands of France? 2tuc^ bic auf eirten folcjettben ^njinitio* ober ^oit*

junftionatfa^ ^inroeifenben 2Ibocrbien „baran", „barauf", „bafur" bleiben

uniiberfeljt : Columbus never doubted that he would succeed in reaching

India.

e) 2)a§ beutfc^e matt roirb burd^ one, — burcf) people — burcf)

man, men, we, you, they, — unb fef)r ^aufig butrc^ ba§ <!Pafflt>

iiberfc^t.
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Seifpiele: one : f 60, 20 ; 77, s ; 80, 4. — In order to see fine

horses, people in London go to Rotten Row in Hyde Park, f 57, is.

— Man can express his thoughts by speech (men . . their; w^ . . our;

you, as a human being, c. exp. your . .) — we ^ 8:^,30; 72, 10. — Wlan
l}aV§ mir gefagt people told me so ; they told me so ; I was told so.

^Qf[iDi[rf) : He was pardoned. The doctor was sent for. ^ 60, 38

;

6Uj32; 66,11; 73,26; 71,31; 71,32.

51 nm. one l^at ben 3Iffufatiu one, ben ©enitio one's, ba§ JRcflejio oneself

(dttere gcfjreibung one's self); ngl. § 43a. One cannot do too much good to

one's fellow-creatures — One ought not to talk too much of oneself. ^ 35,36; 74,2.

Tl^xU : oiie's Begiefjt fic^ ftets nur auf ba§ (flar auSgebriicEte ober gu bcnfenbe)

©ubjelt one, — nicf)t auf every one, some one: One has one's faults; every

one has his faults. Some one has left his umbrella behind.

§ 42, '^a§> rildbcsiigU^c S^itrtoort (The Reflexive Pronoun)

a) bieut gur 23e5cid)nuiig eiiieg reflerineu Sjer^dltuiffcS bei

SSerbeu (he had so greatly distinguished himself 62, ii ; ngl. § 82) —
§ur 33er[tdrfung eine§ ©u5[t., eiues ^Jperfoualpr. ober eine§ auf

ein (5ul3[t. guriicfmctfcnbeu 9ielatiD§: The river itself, w^as the only

connection between them 56, 28. Count them yourself 60, la. Bertha,

who was herself already a believer 62, 26. ? 57, 23 ; 35, 36.

b) 2Bcnn bie Valine unb 5(ffuf. ber pei[onUd)eu giirroorter

(mir mid), bir bid), fid), un§, eud), fid)) bic[c(6e ^43er[on raie ba§ Subjeft

begcidjueu, fo raetbeu fie biird) ba§ O^cilejiDpronomen (myself, your-

self, himself ufro.) iibcrfctjt. I imagined myself once more a school-

boy 58, 32. ^ 62, 27 ; 59, 4 ; 59, 24.

SDlerfe: he defends me, I defend myself — he defends us, we defend our-

selves — we defended you, why did you not defend yourselves? — we shall

defend them, they will defend themselves — we shall defend her, she cannot

defend herself — we shall defend you; shall you not defend yourself (your-

selves)? — we shall not defend him; he can defend himself— we shall defend

the child; it (he, she) cannot defend itself (himself herself).

5Iu§n. giarf) ^rapofitionen ftcf)t ftatt bes 9^eftcriD§ ba§ perfijnltc^e giir^

iDort, menu eine riiumlicfie S8e3ie{)ung ausgcbviicft mirb, unb feinc nac^briicflic^e

Setonung be§ gUrroortCa norltegt. Dr. Leichhardt had with him six Europeans

58, 34. They took with them 15 horses 58, 36. ^ 77, 21. I had no change (no

small money) about me.

c) ©tub bie giirraiirter „un§, euc^, fid)" gIeid)Bebeutenb mit

„etnanber", fo roerben fie burc^ bie rDed)felbe5iiglid)en ober rc5i=

pxoUn (reciprocaJ) [yiirrootter each other ober one another iiberfe^t.

Love each other (one another) licbet eud)! We loved each other.

They hated one another. — They did not understand each other's

language.

Uiiterfd)eibe: They defended themselves, they defended each

other; they deceived themselves, they deceived each other.

The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the English Student). IJJ
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Slum. 1. ®ie ^rapoflttonctt ftel)cn t)or each other obcr one another.

Not far from each other 59, a. They tried to set them against one another 61, an.

21 nm. 2. ^oiiuiad) Jann Jirf)" mif neun SBcifcn iibcrfct^t locrbcn: bnxd)

oneself (35, 36) , himself, herself; itself, yourself, yourselves, themselves, each

other, one another; — burd) oneself mtr, mcnn eg fid) auriidbcjietjt auf ba^:

iiuBcftimmtc gubjclt one (man, eincr), obcr menu bci einem i^'^finitiD fcin &e=

ftimmtcS ©ubjctt angcgcben ift. § 8Ua. § 41 e. St.

§ 43» ®a§ bcft^anacigcttbe ^iirtoort. The Possessive Pronoun

(32, 6 unb § 40).

a) „(5cin" auf ein uube[timmte§ ©ubjeft be^ogen f)ei^t

one's, fiel)e § 41 e. 21.;

b) ®a§ fubftantit)ifd)c ^^JoneffiDprouomeu ftel)t [tet§ o^ne "Slr--

tilcl, and) tuenn ec> pvabifatio gebraud)t ift: mine is getting bound [= my
dictionary] 18, i. ? 32, 7

; 34, le; 59, 9 ; 74, 28. — This dictionary is

mine; these dictionaries are mine. — Believe me, to be, dear Sir,

Yours, respectfully, N. N.

c) ©iub groei ^ofjefftne mit etuem ©ubftantiu oerbuuben, jo

ftc^t ba§ graeite in ber fub[tantit)t[c^en ^orm Winter bent ©ubftantit)

:

yoin- father and mine 34, 24 bein unb niein SSater. — Our house and

theirs are close to each other.

(1) ©tatt hc§> abjefttDijc^eu ^ofteffiug fte^t befonber^ in ber llnu

gang§fprad)e ha^ jubftantiDtfd)e oft, tnenu nor etnem ©ubft. ein

anbereS ^ronomen ober no ober a ftcl)t. An old College friend of

ours 82, 39 = one of our old College friends; § 37 a 31. 2. — He
is a friend of mine = one of my friends. — All friends of yours

(= all your friends) will be heartily welcome to me.

e) <^lconaftifc^ ftel)t ba§ ^ofjeffiu ba, mo bie ^ngeprigfeit

eine felbftoerftdnblic^e ift, in uielen aBenbimgen, uamentlict) bet ben

9lamen non Slorperteileu unb ^teibuug§[tucfen : Bob . . rubbing his

(fid) bie) eyes 14,9. — Gilbert got killed by a spear which pierced

his (\^m bie) chest 59, 9. — ^ 56, 43; 68, 29; 68, 30. — I had my hair

cut. — Where do you get your clothes made? — Take off your hat

before entering the room. — My head aches = I have a headache

ic| f)abe ^opfrocl), mir tut ber ^op\ met). — I beg your pardon (begging

his pardon (39, 2 ; he begged my pardon ; he begs her pardon).

f) own „eigen" [tebt nur in $Berbinbung mit etnem abief =

tir)tfcE)cn ^offeffiu (ober nad) etnem fac^fifdjcn ©cnitio § 29, § 37,

§ 43 a) unb 5mar meift mit of t)tnter fetncm (Subftantio : 1 have got

my own room obei" a room of my o\\m. My father has no house of his

own. I 71, 11. The Boys' Own Paper = 3d)itlerjeitfd)rift. ,

§ 44, 2)Q§ ijinjcigenbc ^Urtoort, The Demonstrative Pronouu

(32,8).
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a) ©tng.: this biefcr that jener the same berfelbc such foId)er

^Iitr. : these those the same such
9(nin. the same = 'bcrfelbe' im ©innc oon 'bcr nnmltc^e', 'genau ber

g(etrf)e', — cerftdrlt: the very same 'gan^ gcnau berfelbc',

b) this unb that finb aUeinflef)enb farf)(icf): „bie§", „ieiie§" („bQ§").

3lIIeinfte[)cnb auf eiue ^^ erf on begocjcn, mii[fen fie one ober cin cnt=

fvrerf)enbc§ Subft. Ijiuter fic^ f)abeu. ^ie ^lurale these, those incrbeii

jebod) and) in be^ug auf ^^^criouen fiibftautioifd) gcbraudjt.

c) SBeifen „bic^" unb „t>a^" auf eiu Subft. im ^:}3{ura[, fo

raerben fie burd) bie ^lurale these, those ober such iiberfe^t:

Such were his last words. — These are my books and those

are yours. ? 62, 9.

d) this, these vox ^a^tauSbriicfen bei ^eitbeftimmuugen roeifen

auf eiucn in bie ©egenmart bc§ ©pred)enben ^ineinreid^cnben 3eit=

raum ber 9]ergangenf)eit ober ^u^unft: I have not been out this

fortnight; I shall not be ready this fortnight (t)or 14 Sagen). — My
daughter has been dead these (feit) six months. — I shall not be

able to go there these six months (dqI. § 85, unb § 107,5 „feit"j.

e) 51 1§ ®eterminatit> (32, 10) bient uor cinem Subftantio that (ober

the). oI)ne Subftantio he (she. that: they ober those); ogt. § 41a.

berjenige, roeli^er he who
] ^. ,, .,, , , s. i.

c. . . yJ. V. 1 > qplur.: they (those) who ober such as,
biejenige, raeldQe she who j

^ j v
/

ba§jenige, roaS that which, ^hir. those which,

berjenige llnabe, ineldjer that (ober the) boy who,

biejenigen ^naben, raelc^e those (ober the) boys who (21, 19).

Such as (= they who) had lost all their other property, would
often stake their own personal freedom on a throw of the dice 62, 19.— §32,10—13; 60,32; 61,35.

„®erienige", „ber" al§ S3ertreter eine§ au§ bem SCorlicrgeljcnben §u

ergdnjcnben (SubftantioS = that. ^lur. those.

Cook discovered the strait that bears his name, and that be-

tween Australia and New Guinea 58, 1. — § 61, is; 62, 28.

3{nm. ©tatt he who ,berjenige, n)el(f)er' finbet [ic^ and) the one who ober

that one who.

§ 45. S)ie S^ragcfilrtoortcr (The Interrogative Pronouns

32, u; 23, 7) finb who, what, which.
a) who fragt fubftantioifc^ nKgcmcin n ad) ^crfonen: U)cr?

whose Toeffen? — whom roen? — to whom? raem? gu roem? an
roen? — of whom? oon roem?

what fragt 1. fubftantioifd) adgcmein nad) ©ad)cn: toa^?

of what tDouon? to what n)05U, rooran? what mag? — 2. ab=

jeftioifd) aUgemein nad) ^erfonen ober ©ad)en: tpa^ fiir cin? roeldjer?

13*
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which fragt fuBftantiDifd) obcr abictttnifcf) al§ 5Iu§nia!)I =

pronomcu wad) einjelnen — (untcr lucnigen o^an},) bcftimmten — ^erfouen

obcr©ad)cn: raer? nm§>; rDaSfiirctu? toe(d)cr?

Who could not find his sponge? Which of the two boys could

not find it? — In what year did WilUam the Conqueror come to

England? — In which of the Queen's three chief residences was

Wilham 11. entertained? — ^ 23, ?

—

is; 32, u—21.

Who ift and) phirnlifc^: ^ 32, 15— le.

b) (Sine mit bcm g^rngejiirraort nerbunbene ^ra^ofition ftcJ)t

meift t)intcv bem Q3crb. 'What are you thinking of? 60, 12. —
Whom was Bob speaking to? — What are you looking at?

^l)tilid) bci bem ^^ratjeabuerb where? Where did they come from? =
From where . . 60, 17.

91 nm. ffiei n a d) geftcater ^rcipofition fct^t bie — groanqtofe, ni(f)t bie nor*

neljine — Umgangsfpiadjc [tatt whom guroeilcn who: Who is Paradise Lost

by? — Who is that new piece by? = By whom is . .

c) ®a§ abje ftiutfd)e grat3c[itrraort what fteljt in ber roirflidien

^rnge ftetS otjiic Ulrtifcl, bagcc3cn l3eiBt „raa§ fiir eiu" in bet

xi)ctoxi^d)cn ^rage (im neriuunbcrtcn ^^(usruf ) what a. What a wonder-

ful impression it does make upon a European visitor 57,i2. SSgt.

§ 114a 9Inm.; § UTb.

§ 46* ®a§ suriicftocifcnbc ^ilrtoort. The Relative Pronoun

(32, 21).

a) who racld)er, e, e§; e — ftef)t in Be^ug auf ^erfoncn: —
fiber whose (of whom), to whom, whom,

which iucld)er, e, e§; e — [tc^t in bc5ug au[ ®a«^Ctt (unb %kxe)

ober auf bcu ^lUjalt eiue§ gan^cu ©atjcS,

that tuclc^er, e, e§; e — ftcl)t im 9]onuuatiD ober ^ffufatin — nut

in cinfd)ranfcnben S^iefatiufn^cn — in be5ug auf Sa(i)cn unb "^evfoncn*

what= „ba§, mag" — fleljt meift an @tc(Ie bc§ uoUcrcn that which.

b) They laugh best who laugh last 2, is. — Afterwards Colonel

Roebling was chosen, an engineer of greater experience, to whom
the work was entrusted (unb iljm rourbe baun . .) 56, se. ^ 32, 22-85;

56, 21; 50,30—31; 57,24; 01,23; 61,34; 62, 30; 63,44.

®cr 9ic(atiufa^ be§ erften ©aljcS ift notroenbig fiir ba§ 9Scrftanb»

ni§ bc§ ©inucg; bcr smcitc Sat^ unive and) oljne fcincn Oiclaiinfatj oer^

ftanblid). Oklatiufiiljc, rocldje fiiv ba§ 3>cvftdnbni§ be§ Sn^cS notmcnbig finb

unb jiir niiliercn ^cflimmung i()vc§ liBesietjunggroortcS bicnen, ()cifjen ein*

fd)rdnfcnbc y\c(atiuint3e (restrictive, or qualifying, relative clauses). —
Oietntiufiilje, iucld)e nur eine bcildufige, bie (Srsciljlung fortfuf}venbe ^tngabc

ent()altcn, Ijcifjen ernieitcrnbe (amplifying or explanatory), ©tatt eineS

crrocilcvnbcn OU'IatiufaljcS fann im ^cutfdjcn oft cin ^auptfa^ fte^en.

dlnx uor crmciteruben iHelatiufd^cn fte^t ein ^ommo.
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3it cinf(i)ran!cnbctt 9^c(atit>fa^cn fann that ftatt who, whom
obcr which fte^en; that — al§ Diclatiu — f)at abcr uie eine ^^ra=

pofition vox [id^.

^n ein[d)ran!cnben 9ie[attu[d^en fann ber ^Iffufatio be§

$ReIatiD§ au^fattcn, rcenn Dor i[)m feiue ^-Prdpofitiou fteJ)t (32,29).

It was a cruel religion [which] they taught 60, 25. The first

question [that] Tim asks is where Old Major is 35, 37. The Angles

drove out the very people [whom] they had come to defend 61 , 3«.

?• 17, 33 ; 28, 6 ; 31, 9 , 32, 34.

®ine mit bem O^clattu Dcrbunbene '^Pra^jofition faun Winter ba^
^erb trcten. ^ud) in biefem goalie fann ber ^ffufatto auefallen.

Just as the similar stone circles trh'ch one meets ivith in other

parts of the British islands 60, 20 = with ivhich one meets: bet na(^=

geftettter ^vdpofition fann that fiir which eintreten: that one meets with;

bet QuSgefariencm %ttu\. = one meets with.

He keeps the oar he rowed with = 50, 17 = which (ober that)

he rowed with ^ with which he rowed. — ^61, 32.

21 nm. 1. ^5)16 Slusfafi'ung be§ ^lominatiDS be^ SRelatiDpronomens gilt —
au^er in ber Umgang€fprad)e in ©d^en mit there is — in ber ^eittigen <Bpxad)C

nid)t fiir guldffig. Here is somebody wants to see you.

21 nm. 2. ^m 2In[d)ht§ an einen ncgatioen 93egrifi finbct fic^ fiir „iDeI(f)er

ni(f)t" — in ber S(f)riftfprad)e — jurocilen einfad) but; ogl. § 111, 4a.

c) whose — met ft nut aitf ^erfonen bejiigtirf) — ift ^DJfc[fiD=

^a[u§ unb fann nur con einem ©ubftantio a&pngen, be[jen

5IrtifeI e§ nerbrdngt, unb cor bcm e§ ftcljt;

of whom — au[ ^erfonen fie^itglicf) — i[t con einem ^Ibj. cbec

23erb abf)dugig;

of which — auf (Sacl)eu be5ugU(^ — ftef)t f) inter bem <Bnb\t,

con bem e§ ab^dngt.

They burned cattle . . as sacrifices to some god, whose favour

they desired to win, or whose wrath they w^ished to turn away

60, 27. — Persecuting the Druids, of whom they were very much
afraid 61,8. — Above this was . . the jewelled umbrella, with the

possession of which Indian tradition connects the rulership of

India 56, 3. — To provide themselves with some fresh meat, Leicli-

hardt and his party killed (fdjoffen) wild animals and birds, of which

there were plenty in the country. — ^ 73, 5 ; 73, 1 ; 56, is; 57, 22.

d) that, ba§ nur in einfi^rdnfenben O^ctatiufd^en unb nic narf) einci:

^rdpofition fte^t, roirb cor^ug§roei[e gebraudjt nad) hen 9leutreu all

(aite§), everything (aUcsj unb nothing, forote nad) the same, nad)

©uperlaticen unb OrbnungSga^Icn. All that you do, do with your
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might! 3, n. (2lber all who atle, bie 59, 28. Everything that 74, 34.

Nothing that 73, 4i. The same that 61, 82. The fii-st that 35, 37.

The last that. — The very best [that] I ever saw.

e) toa^ = what, idcuu e§ gleid)bebcutenb ift mit „ba§, voa^",

„ba§ieutge, raa§" (©nglifcf) ftcf)t I)terfur juroetlen aucl) that which); what

fteJ)t immer o^ne sBegiefiungSroort. g^ranjofifrf) : ce qui, ce que.

—

^ 21, 20.

toa^= which, raenn e§ fid^ auf ben^nf)alt be§ oorl^erge^enben

©aijeS be3iel)t unb gleic[)bebeutenb i[t mtt „unb bxe§" (J|Gl,ii).

What cannot be cured must be endured. That's just what I

wanted. They were highly pleased with what we told them. You
can never rely on what he says. He seldom objects to what I

propose.

21 nm. ®a§ beut[(^c „roa§" rotrb bemnac^ iiberfe^t: al§ ;3nterrogattt) burd§

what (what a), which, — al§ JRelatio burc^ what, that, which.

f) 93erangemeinernbe ^Relatice raerben mit ever gebilbet:

whoever (whosoever raer and) immer), whichever (whichsoever),

whatever (whatsoever). Whichever way they went, they heard

nothing of the unfortunate explorer. — ^ 61, 17 ; 68, 19.

§ 47* Httbcfttmmtc S^ilrtodrtcr (Indefinite Pronouns).

a) 9lur abic!tit)ifd) fiub: no fein unb bie ©tngulare every jeber

(ju einer ©attung geljorige) unb many a man(f)er.

91 u r fubftantit>ifc^ fiiib : others aubere (the others fubftantiDifc^

bie anbcrcn), one einer, none ntemanb, fotnie bie 3ufammen[e^ungen
t)on one, body unb thing:

no one ntemanb, some one, any one irgcnbeiner, every one jeber —
nobody, not anybody niemanb, somebody, anybody irgenb jemanb, every-
body jeber — nothing, not anything nid)t§, something, anything irgenb

etroaS, everything jebe§, aUc§.

Sllle iibrigen [iub fotoo^t fubftantbifc^ aU abjeffit)i[c^ :

all gang, alle, ane§ — some, any etnin§, cinigo — each jeber

(cinjelne an§ einer befdjranften 9InjaI)lj — either einer nou beiben, jeber

Don beiben, neither feiner nou beiben — both beibe — much (Sing.)

Diet, many C^Iur.) ciele; little (Sing.) meutg; few (^]3lur.j roenigc;

a little ein roenig, a few einige, ein paar — several me^rere —
other anbere (another = 1. ein anberer 26, s. — 2. norf) ein 30, is. Do
not say another word fein 2Bort me^r

!)

h) any unb feine 3ii['i"'inienfe^ungen fte^en ^lauptfadjlicf) in

nerneinenben, fragenbeu unb bebingenben ©ci^en; in

beja^enben ©d^en bebeuten fie „irgenb ein beliebiger", „jeber ein^

gelne, ber nur", „ieber nur benfbare". (Anything jebe§ einjelne, ba0

nur irgenbroie = atteS.)
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some — any, ^ 32, se—33, s; 34, u—u.

c) all abj. = gang, ad; ^(ur. alle; — fu6[t. = af(e§, alle; all

atte§ (insgefamt) ; everything- allcg
(
jebeS ein;^e(ne). — all ttboerbiat : gaug.

All Europe ober the wliole of Europe; all the town = the

whole town; all streets, all the streets of this town. All his money.

All manner of (adeilci) pretty colours. Many kinds (sorts) of

trees. Various kinds of fruit. Three kinds of breiertei.

Both my horses; both the girls ober the two girls. — ^tr ciUe

= We all ober all of us : you all, all of you ; they all, all of them. —
2Bir bcibe = we both ober both of us [gen.: of us both = of both

of us unfcr bciber ; dat. : to us both = to both of us itn§ beibenj.

d) each = jeber eingelne aii§ einev befcl)rdnften ober beflimmten 3(ns

jal^L Mr. V. gave each of them three fine books. Every boy is fond

of playing (= alle ^naben) ; each of these boys ; each boy of this

class. — Every house has a roof; each of these houses has a red

roof. — There are live fingers on each hand. — I paid fourpence half-

penny each for these cigars,

Statt each of us (you, them) fagt man auc^ every one of us (you,

them), roobei one betont lotrb.

SInni. S3or ^ziU unb SRaumbeftimmungen roirb „aHe" burd) every uber=

fe^t. That's how it is every mornhig' (c\ery day). — Every othor day alio

gmei Jagc. Every two hours (miles) atlc groei Stunben (9Jlci{cn). — E\ery fort-

night aUc oier^el^n Sage.

®a^ Sigcttfc^aft^lDOtt The Adjective.

§ 48, %a§, SlbjeftiD Ijat fiir atle ®efcf)(ec^ter, ^aljleu uub ^a\u^

biefelbc g^orm. ®§ ift nur ber Steigerung fa^ig (31, 24; 52, 13).

ajlcrfe: 5)a§ Slbj. other ruirb im ^^^^[ural ftettiert, jebod^ nur, roenn c§

fubftantioifd) gebraiK^t roirb: others anberc; the others bie anbevcn. 93gl. §o5e.

§ 49. 9?cgelma^igc 6tcigcrung.

a) broad breit, broader, broadest

wet na^, wetter, wettest — dry trorfen, drier, driest

fine frfjbn, finer, finest — free frei, freer, freest.

b) severe ftreng, severer, severest — polite l)of(tc^, politer,

politest — noble cbel, nobler, noblest — heavy f(i)roer, heavier,

heaviest — pretty f)ub](i), prettier, prettiest.

c) intense I)eftig angcfpannt, more intense, most intense — recent

mobevn, neu, more (most) recent — meagre mager, more (most) meagre
— l)eantiful fd)on, more (most) beautiful — necessary notroenbig,

more (most) necessary — flattering fc^metcf)ell)aft, more (most)

flattering — bent gebeugt, more (most bent).
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5Iufbeutfd)c2Beife burrf) Stnfinngung uon [e]r imb [e]st werbcn

g e ft e i g e r t

a) aOe einfilbtgen 2tb|.

;

b) D D n b e 11 3 ID c i [ i I b i g e n

1. bicieuigeu, roelclje auf bergrDeitenSilbebetont
fiiib, falls biefe einen Ian gen S3ofaI ent^tilt, —

2. bie anf -le mit Dorr)crgcf)enbem ^onfonanten — unb
3. bie anf -y mit Dorljerg. Il'onf. —
Quficrbem Ijciufig nod^: narrow, pleasant, handsome fdjon, clever,

cruel (crueller, cruellest), bitter, common, wholesome gefunb()eitfiii"bernb.

c) SlUe iibrigen srocifilbigcii, foiuie oKe meljrfKbigcn ^Ibjeftiue — nnb
Qu^erbem alle ^artij^ipien, aui^ bie einfilbigen— loerben auf frangofifd^e

2Beife burd^ Umfd)veibung mit more unb most gcfteigert.

SInm. 93ead)te a) bie ©d)retbung (bie ort!)ograp[)i[cf)en (Sigentiimlid)!etten)

©. 42, i; 42,24. — b) bie Slusfpradje: oor -er, -est

1. ftef)t 93orber3ungen=l : nobler, noblest, simpler, simplest u. a. Ijabcn

SJorbergungen^l, rodljrenb noble, simple u. a. §intergaumen=? l)abert (5,24; § 2).

2. ' lautet Ionfonanti[d^ (5,32): clearer, dearer u. o. (mit !Dn[onautifd)cm

^ungenfpit5en=r), bagcgen clear, dear (mit t)ofalifd)em '); cgl. § 6.

3. bie brei 2Ibic!tiDe long, strong, young (bie im ^ofitin einind)cn Slafnliaut

ol^ne nad)tlingenbe§ g fiaben), merbcn im ^omparatit) imb ©uperlatit) mit lautem

g (roie -ng- in finger, hunger, alfo mit ^jg) gcfprod)en: — Unter[d)cibe: longest

langfter (mit lautem g) non thou longest bu nerlangft, felf)nft bid^ (einfad) mit oj).

§ 50, Hnrcgctma^igc Sfcigcrung* good, better, best; — bad

fd)Icd)t (evil, iibel, fdjlinun, ill fd^lcd^t, fvanf), worse, worst; — little

gering, raenig, less, least: — much niel (many nicle), more, most; —
far meit, fern, farther, further, farthest, furthest; — near, na!)e,

nearer, nearest, next; — late, later fpciter, latter, le^tere, latest fpdteft,

last letjte; — old, older, elder, oldest, eldest.

3Inm. 1. little in ber 23ebcutung 'fie in' cntle^nt feinen ^omp. unb ©uperl.

meift non small ober aud) con short (= flein oon S[Cud}§ unb ©cftalt).

5Jtcben less finbct fid^ nur attributinifd) lesser: at a lesser price 70,25.

Lesser Asia = Asia Minor fileinafien.

21nm. 2. little roe nig, much oiel ftel)en vox cinem SBort im Singular,

few roenige, many oiele fteben nor einem SBort im ^lur.; ngl. 41,27.

few, fewer, fewest, no less than — no fewer than — no more than. What
month has fewest days? Which month has fewer days, January or February?

©el)r niel a great deal of; fe^roielea great many;

[a great many of fcbr niele non.]

giemlic^ niel a good deal of; gtemlid) niele a good many.

©el)r rocnig very little, fcf)r roenige very few. A few einige roenige; ein

paar; a little ein roenig, etroa§, ein bi^d)en (41,29 unb § 47a).

Slum. 8. My next care will be to find out the nearest way to the next

village. His nearest relation. — Next week; next day; next door nebenan.

— nearest [am rocnigftcu cntfcrnt] [tebt im raumlid)en un^ bilblid^en ©inne, —
uext Lndd)[t[olgcnbj begeidjnet ^eit* unb $Reit)enfoIge.

'
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Untcrfc^cibe: the nearest village urtb the next village.

Slum. 4. The eldest son of the Queen's eldest daughter. Jack is the

elder of the two brothers. My elder brother is six years older than I am.
The elder Pitt. — Elder, eldest bicnen gur Untcrfd)eibung Don ^erfoueu bcrfclben

g^amilie; fie ftefjcn meift attributin, prcibifatio nur in S3crbinbung mit bcm 2trtifel.

The smaller of the two sisters is the elder; the taller is the younger and

nicer-looking.

2Inm. 5. the former [sing, unb plur.] ber (bte, ba§) er[tere, bie erfteren;

celui-li, celle-li; ceux-la, celles-li — the latter [sing, unb plur.] bcr (bie, baS)

letitere, bie Ictjteren; celui-ci, celle-ci, ceux-ci, celles-ci.

§ 51* SJlcrfiuitrbig finb cinige abjeft{uifd)e S?omparation§formen, bie

tm ^ofitiu al§9(bjcftiD gnr nidjt uorfomiuen, unb beren Superlatiu mit

— bem ©uffij: — most gebilbet i[t [ba§ fpradjgcfdjtc^tlid) grunbuerfdjieben

ift uon bem ^Iboerb most „meift"]: (in adr. tjincin, brinnen), inner, inmost,
— (out adv. aufeen), outer ciuBer, utter nufierft, utmost nufjcrft — (up

adv. F)inauf), upper ober, uppermost, — (fore uorber, Dornc j. S3, fore-legs

SSorbcrfii|3e), former 1. friiljer (baju aB adv.: formerly = franjofifc^

autrefois), 2. the former ber erftere, foremost erft, bebeutenbft, u. a.

§ 52* S^or bem ^ofitiu ^ei(3t: fef^r very, — gu too, — du^erft,

E)ocf)[t, iiberait§ most, extremely, highly, exceedingly.

S3or bem ^omparatio lf)ei{3t: nodf) still, — ciel much, — jef)r

t)iel a great deal, — giemlid) Diet a good deal, — etiDa§ a little

ober somewhat, I)etrdd)tlid) considerably, — roeit far, bei raeitem by

far, — nid)t no (jumcilen not), — jc . . . befto the . , . the.

„^mmer" mirb burd) SSerboppelung be§ ^omparatiuS auSgcbrMt. Ark-

Wright grew^ poorer and poorer 70, 42.

„Um fo mef)r al§" so much the more so as. „llm jo befjer" so

much the better.

SSor bem (Super latiD auf -est mirb •Qller' meift burc^ ba§ 3lbi.

very iiberfcljt (the very greatest difficulty) ; ber aderbefte = the very

best, the best of all, by far the best.

§ 53, 'HHad) bcm ^om^aratb l^etBt ,aW than: Men are

usually taller than women. — Chaucer, than whom none told stories more

beautifully, has been called the 'morning star' of song.

Slum. ®ax nic^t al§ Bomporatine empfinbet ber ©nglanbcr lateiuifd^e

Overmen roie superior, inferior, posterior, anterior, prior. 9la(^ ii^ncn t}eif]t „al§"

— roie in ben cntfpved)cnben fran3ofifd)en gormen a, fo im (Sngtifdien — to.

Arkwright's yarns Avere far superior to other people's, they were inferior to

nobody else's 71, 11.

5Iud) senior unb junior gelten bem ©nglcinber nid)t al§ ^omparatine: he

is my senior (junior) by three years = he is three years older than I (am).

§ 54. SSergIctc^ung§[a^e: 1. There is not a more beautiful

place tliaii Greenhiil Park anywhere 34, 35.

2. Australia is almost as large as Europe.
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3. Australia is not so large as Europe (is less large than

Europe).

4. The more the Scotch knew (fennen (exnteu ) the English, the

less they liked them. — ^ 04, n.

©0 . . rate (eknfo . . rcie) f)cif5t as . . as, nid[)t fo . . tt>ie,

not so . . as (in bet giDauglofcu llint]aiuv:-.fpi-ad)e and): not as . . as).

§ 55. ®a^ fut)ftautii)icrtc '^Ibicftit),

a) Xa§ cnglii(^e ^.Jlbj. t'ann nur tmxdj ben beftimmten 2(rtife( fub^

ftantiuictt uievben. ®a§ burc^ ben be[timmteu91rti!el fub =

ftavitiuierte Slbjefttu begeic^net

eiitiueber ba§ fdd)lid)e ^bftraftum, iebod) nur in eiuigen

ftef)enben SSerbinbungen, mu the good ba§ (Sute, the

beautiful iia^i Sc^one, the sublime ba§ (£rl)abene, the red bag

9^ot, the dark ta^ Dmtk, —
ober bic ©cfamt^cit ber burcE) ba§> 5Ibj. be5eiii)neten ^crfonen:

the poor bic •^Urmctt;- the rich bte 9^eid)en = bte airmen, 9^etd)en

im allgemeinen, inSgejamt, iiberlfiaupt.

Qur 33e3ei(^nung einer eingelnen ^erfon ober einer 90^ef)rl)ett

Don eingelnen ^erfonen tritt ein paffenber ©nttnng§namc (man.

woman, person, boy, girl, men, people n. a.) ober one, ones gu

bem 91 bj. —
The poor man ober the poor one ber *51nnc — a poor man

ober a poor one ein firmer, a poor woman ober a poor one cine

2Irme.

Poor people ober poor persons 2trme, some poor persons, some

poor people; three poor ones, three poor pcoi)lc' (men, women).

Many poor people. All the poor people. — Unter[cf)eibe: the poor

unb the poor ones. — A one-eyed person. — A blind man (woman,

person, boy, girl). — A single (unner^eiratetj person; married people.

The dead bie S^oten, the wounded bic 3Sern3unbeten, the oppressed

bic SBcbrdngten.

Something good = a good thing ztma§ @ute^; something else

=- a different thing ctina? anbcrc§.

2(nm. 5ReutraI ift aurf) bic Scbeutung beg fubftaiiticierten ©uperlatirS

einiflcr in befonberen S^cbemcnbungen oorfommenbcr Ulbjeftioe: to do one's best:

ril do my best, my \evy best, my level best (81,33); I worked my hardest —
as hard as I could.

h) ©bcnfo 6e5eid)uen bic [nbftantioierten abjcftit)ifc^ctt Q^olfct--

namcn auf sh unb ch (the English, the Scotch, the Irish, the Welsh,

the Dutch, the French) biefe 3SoIfer[c^aften in ifjrer ® ef amt^eit.

®xu (Sngldnber an Englishman, an English boy, eine @ng(dnberiu

an English woman, an English lady, an English girl. — ©inige @ng=
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lanber some Englishmen. — Qxvei ©ngldnber two Englishmen. —
@nc]Idnber Englishmen obex* English people.

Unter[(i)eibe: the English imb the Englishmen.

9J]eift': Are you English? = ai*e you an Englisliman? au English lady?

c) ®ie abjcftiijifcfjcn ^blfcrnatncn auf ss iinb se erfialteu,

obraof)! fie aud) ini ©tng. fubftanttuifd) t3cbraud)t rocrbcii, niemalS

ha§: ^liirQl3cic^en. Swiss fd^mei^erifd) ; a Swiss, ein ©djTueigcr, eine

Sdjroei^crin ; she is a Swiss (lady). A Swiss cottage. The Swiss

ber, bie (Sc^roeiger. Swiss people. — Portuguese, a Portuguese, the

Portuguese. — Japanese. Chinese. Maltese. Viennese.

d) ?Of?el)rere cine Station kjcidjuenbc ^Ibjeftioa finb gleid),^citi(^ ©ub-

ftantiua: German beutfd), a German, the Germans (Germany 2 eutfd)-

ianb). Prussian (Prussia ^reitfeen); Bavarian — Bavaria, Saxon —
Saxony; Wurttembergian — Wurttemberg. Alsatian — Alsatia,

Hanoveriari — Hanover, Brunswicker — J>runswick.

Austrian — Austria, Italian — Italy, Roman — Rome, Greek —
Greece, Athenian — Athens. Briton — Britain, Russian — Rus.sia,

Belgian — Belgium.

European — Europe, Asiatic— Asia, African — Africa, American
— America, Australian — Austraha.

2)lcrtc: an inhabitant (a man) of [the grandduchy nf
J
Baden; a Lorrainer, an

inhabitant of [the Imperial Province of] LoiTaine (jebod) Lorraincse Iotfiringifd)j.

e) 3SicIc 3Ibi. finb oottig gu (Subft. gcroorben : savage roilb, a savage,

ravages; ebenfo the natives, the whites, the blacks (= negroes, co-

loured people)

;

the ancients, the moderns (bie mobernen 33blfer), the nobles bic

3lbligen.

the commons bie ©cmcinen, 'J?id)t='^bligen= ?01itoi[teber bes englifc^en

Unterl)Qufc§, — my equals meincsglcidicn, my superiors meinc '^ox-

gcfe^tcu u. a.

§ 56* 5)a^ attributive ^Jlbicltit).

a) 5lttri6utin !ann ba§ Slbj. ntd)t of)ue feiu Subft. ftebeii; bod^

faun 'ta§ unbeftimmte ^ii^^^ort one, im ^(ur. ones, ein uorangcgangene^

©uBft. nertreten. Please, sir, may I have a pen? — Do you want

a soft one or a hard one? — Give me a clean knife and fork: yon

gave me dirty ones (32, i ; 52, 13 ; ? 34, 1—2). This one biefer (ogl.

§ 44 b): many a one mand^er; such a one ein fo((^er, no one tcinev, —
Their marriage was a most happy one einc du^erft glii(fIi(f)G.

3Inm. 'Siefc 2?crtrctung beei Subft. finbet nid)t ftatt

nad) 3<i^iiDbrtern: the spinning-jenny enabled one person to spin as

much as ten or twenty could do before (70, 11);

nnc^ ben non bent beftimmten ^Jlitifel Begleiteten Steigeruug^iornien:
t think this pen will do; it's the broadest there is. Thank you, this broad

one will do very well, you could not think of a better one;
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rtac^ own in 93erbtnbung mit eincm ^o[i'effiiipronomen: The hat I showed
you this morning was not my own; Dgl. § 48 f.

in einigen ftetienben 93erbinbungcn: the Underground (erg. Railway), the

Elevated, the Electric, a wireless (telegram) braljtlofcS u. a.

b) ®ie Seamen von ©tdbten, ^erfonen unb einigen

Sdnbern, jorcie btc cinen ©toff be5ei'i)nenben ©nbft. raerben oft

al§ Qttribntiue ^Ibj. gebraud)t. Waterloo Station. Brooklyn Bridge.

At the New York end 57, 26. Berlin wool ©ticfinoHe. India rubber

^Habiergummi. Japan ware japanifd^e 2ad= unb anbere ©adjen.

A silver dollar, a silk dress, a stone bottle, an iron cage, a steel

pen, a lead pencil 35Ieiftift, cotton goods, cotton thread, a gold

watch, prcibifatioifd^ : my watch is of gold, is a gold one.

©tct§ nur wooden t}bl^exn, woollen raollen, earthen irben.

§ 57, ®a^ ^rabifatitje '5lbieftit>,

a) ^Q§ prabifatine ^Ibjeftit) (nidjt "itaS ^Tbo.) ftel^t

nad) ben Q3crbcn bc^ ©cin^ (fein, bleiben, fd)einen, rcerben: to

be — to remain, to continue — to appear, to seem — to become,

to grow, to get, to turn),

foroie nafi) nielen intranfttbcn ^erbcn
(nid^t 5ur ndl)eren ^Beftimmung ber Jdtigfeit be§ 95cvB§, fonbern) 5ur

Se5eid)uung eiiier bem (Subjeft gufommeubcn (Sigenfd)aft.

To feel thirsty, hungry, sleepy, sad, sorry — to look grace-

ful, nice, bad, good, funny — to live happy (ober happily) — to sit

still — to keep quiet — to prove fid) crmcifen al§ (71, 7 ; 61, so) —
to taste sweet, bitter, sour, nice, good, bad — to smell fine, bad,

nasty — to shine clear and bright — to fall dead — to lie dead —
to die happy — to arrive safe and sound — to grow old ein ^o{)e§

2tltcr ervcidjcn, to be getting old aUmdI)Iid) alt unb gebrec^tid) raerben.

The milk has turned (become) sour.

Unterfd)eibe: Happily he arrived unb he arrived happy.

b) Qnx ^C5eid)nung einer an bem Objeft bind) ein tranfitioeS 3Serb

fjefDorgcnifencn ©igcnfc^aft ftctjt cbcnfa(B ba§ prdbifatioe 3Ibj.

Leichhardt kept himself M^arm in his rug 59, 4. This made him

happy 74, 37. He shot him dead.

c) 93iele 9(bj. fommcn nur ^rabiJatit) t>or: afraid bange, ashamed

befdjcimt, alive am Sebcn, lebenbig, well gefunb, raoi)I; ill front aghast

entfe^t u. a. You ought to feel ashamed of yourself to waste your

time so. — Are your parents still alive ? — He does not look well,

he is ill ; he is a sick man ; he is sick. — He stood aghast.
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§ 58. S<^^tt)oxUv. Numerals.

Cardmal Numbers, Ordinal Numbers

One first, 1 st twenty twentieth

two second, 2 nd twenty-one twenty-first

three third, 3rd twenty-two twenty-second

lour fourth, 4 th thirty tliirtieth

five fifth, 5 th forty

six sixth, Gth fifty

seven sixty

eight eighth seventy

nine

ten

ninth eighty

ninety

eleven a hundred the hundredth

twelve twelfth one hundred and the (one) hundred

thirteen one and first

fourteen two hundred the tw^o hundredth

fifteen a thousand the thousandth

sixteen a million the millionth

seventeen two million(s) the tw^o millionth

eighteen

nineteen

Semerfung 1. ^ic 3^^^^" tliirteeu Bi§ nineteon ftnb auf beiben Stiben

betont; folgt tein Subft. unmittclbar baljiutcr, [o trttt bie jtocitc Sitbe ctroa€

ftarfer ^eroor.

2. hundred, thousand unb million i^aben in ber (Sinl^eit ftet^ a obex one Dor

fid^: one mufe ftel)en 1. racnn bie ®iul)eit betont mirb, — 2. in etner 3at)res5aE)l,

roenn biefelbe burd; ba^ cofte 'in the year' eingeleitct roirb.

3. tyolgt auf hundred unb thousand eine Qaljl. bie ficincr ift alg 100, fo

roirb fie mit and angefniipft. A leap year ((£d}ait=, eigcntl.: Spiungjatjr) has three

hundred and sixty-six days, one day more than a common year.

4. Singelne Qai)lrvbxtix !i5nnen aucf) fubftantiuifd^ gebrauc^t roerben. What
thousands of tons of steel it must have required! 57, le. Tens and hundreds

3e[jner unb §unberte.

5. million bleibt im plural unueriinbcrt, obcr aber e§ F)at s unb of l^inter fid):

London has about seven millions of inhabitants ober seven million inhabitants.

6. ©tatt twenty-one, twenty-first ufro. fagte man fritf}er aud) one-and-twenty,

one-and-twentieth ufro., bod) neuerbingS felten anberS aB bei ^eitangabcn roie five-

and-twentv [= twenty-five minutes] to four, past six.

7. Sei Qaijhn iiber 1000 roirb oft nad) §unberten ge^dljlt: eleven hundred ufro.

8. 5RutI = cipher al^ Qal)ien^eid:)en, alg Qiiiet; = naught als Qa^e\u

roert; jeboc^ bei pEjgfifaiifc^en DTcelinftrumenten mit einer ®rab=SfaIa gebraudjt

ber Sngldnber ben frnn5ofifc^en ^lusbiud zero: two hundred and twelve degress

above zero, one degree below zero.

9. arabifd)e (ri3mifd)e) ^iff^'^ = Arabian (Eoman) numerals.
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§ 59. S^t'^tabiJerbictt* First, firstly, in the first place etften?

;

secondly, in the second place ; thirdly, fourthly, fifthly . . .

once einmal, twice jroeimal, three times (thrice), four times, a
hundred times, a million times, millions of times; how many times? —
As much (many) again. Twice (three times) as much (many). Once
more, once again.

(Sinmatcin^, Multiplication table. Once one is one. Twice one

are two. Three times one are three . . . Four times fom* are
sixteen. How many are seven times eight?

One and one are two. Two and three are five. How many
a r e six and seven ?

One from one leaves naught. One from two leaves one. Two
fi-om three leaves one. Two from four leaves two. What does three

from nine leave?

One goes into one once. One goes into two twice. Two goes

into six three times. How many times does three go into nine?

Sums to be done [= some arithmetical problems to be

solved]: — a) Convert into (Reduce to, Turn into) pence

£ 2, 11 s. 7 d. ; — b) Find the sum of: — five pounds two

(shillings), four and six (pence), threepence halfpenny, twopence

and a farthing; — c)How many minutes are contained
(are there) in a week?

§ 60. S3cim SDZonaf^batum fteF)t bie DrbnungSgar)!. What day

of the month is it? What date is this? It is the 19th of July to-

day. On the (otn) twenty-fourth of May, on May the twenty-fourth

;

im le^teren g^oHe roirb ber 2(rtifel ineift nirf)t m{tciefd)i-ieben, ftet§ aber mit^

9efprod)en. ^^nSSriefen (37,24): Aug. 3rd 09 obcr August 3rd '09 (=1909),
ober 3 Aug(ust) 09 (fpricf) : [the] third of A.).

§ 61. 93ei 3a^rc^sa^(ctt rairb 'im ^al^re' bur^ 'in', feltenet burcf)

'in the year iiberfe^t. Seim ©pred^en bleiben bann bie SSorter 'hundred

and' juroeilen meg : in 1891 = in eighteen ninety-one = in (the yeai-)

eighteen hundred and ninety-one ober auc^ : in one thousand eight

hundred and ninety-one ; in ten sixty-six = in 1066.

aUerfe: in tbe forties, fifties in ben oiergiger, fUnf^iger ^al^rcn.

§ 62. 53ei 9^cgcntett3al)lctt fte{)t bie Orbnungggaf)!. William

the Second (f)dufic\er William II. gefrf)rieben).

§ 63. ilbcrfc^riffen : Sketch one, first Sketch; Sketch the

first. Chapter one, u[n). — ©eiten- unb ^ei^enangabcn: page twelve,

line thirty -one ; — line eight from the top, from the bottom.

§ 64. ^Uer. How old are you ? I am thirteen (years old).

I am entering on my fourteenth year ; I was thirteen on my last

birthday (last January). — How old do you think I am ? I suppose
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you may be about fourteen. — She is still in her teens (from thir-

teen to nineteen). — She is out of her teens (she is twenty or over

twenty). She died at (the age of) seventeen.

§ 65* ^vu(f)5a^lcn. a) Vulgar Fractions gemeine 33rud^e.

(the whole bQ§ ©anje), a (one) half V2, a third V3, two thirds -/s,

a fourth (quarter) V*, three fourths (quarter) ^U, five sixths "Ic, seven

eights ''Is, eleven sixtieths "/eo, one and a half VI2, two and three
fourths 2^/4; — a quarter of an hour, three quarters of an hour, one
hour and a quarter, half an hour, one hour and a half, two hours and
a half.

2Ker!e: Bei benannten ^al^Ien ftei^t — au^er nad^ half — f)inter jebev i8nid)=

gai^I of: a third of a mile = Vs ?Jki[e, two thirds of a mile [a third mile

= etnc britte 5DleiIe]; obex half a mile (half ift Slbjcttiu).

^iertel == fourth bei unbenanntcn 3^Wcn, quarter bei benannten.

b) Decimal Fractions, S^ejimalbnic^e, see page 57, footnote 2.

§ 66, <2Bict)iel ift btcH^r? What time is it? (What's the

time?) What time do you make it? = What o'clock is it (by

your watch) ? (By mine) it is twelve o'clock — ten minutes past

twelve — a quarter past twelve — twenty minutes past twelve —
half past twelve — it is [it wants] twenty-five minutes to one —
a quarter to one — ten minutes to one.

Has the hour struck (doH gef^l)(ac^en)? It is just striking one. Our
school-clock strikes the hours, but not the halves and the quarters. —
At noon precisely. Punctually at five. At twelve o'clock at night.

What time do you start? I start at four o'clock. The train goes
(leaves, starts) at four twenty (at twenty minutes past four).

§ 67. 3Inbere Q^it^ unb SJIa^angaben. To-day week, fortnight,

month ^eute iiber 8, 14 2^age, 4 SCBoct)en. Yesterday week, fortnight; a

month yesterday gcftern Dor . . To-morrow week morgen iiber . . A
week (a fortnight, a month) ago I)eute vox . .

Every day (year, week) olle Sage (^Q^re . .) ; every other day ober

every two days; every ten days. In a day or two in einigcn Jagen.

A month nier 2Bod)en, three months ein 33iertelja^r, six months

ober half a year ; nine months ^U Qai)X, fifteen months ober a year and

a quarter -'U -Qaf)!*; a fortnight 14 2^age; a sennight (felten) =^ a week.

©a^ 3citn>ott. The Verb.

§ 68. ®a§ ©nglifc^e uuter[rf)eibet nier 5Xrten uon 23er6en: 1. bie

((^toac^cn Serben {Aveak verbs), bie if)r ^mperfeft mit ©ilfe einer 31n=

fiigung bilben, — 2. bie ftarfctt 23erben (strong v.), bie o()ne 33enu^ung

frember §ilfe i^r ^mpcrfeft burc^ 21blaut (Stnberung be§ StammuofaI§)

bilben, — 3. bie unrcgclmdf^igcn 23erben (irregular or mixed verbs), —
4. bie Dottftcinbigen unb bie unooUftcinbigen ^ilf^t)crt)Ctt (auxihary verbs,

§ 73. 75).
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§ 69* Unter ^onjiic^ation oerftelit man bte SSe^ctc^nutig ber >\iii (bc§

SenHutS), ber 2(ii§fage= ober Oiebeiueife (be§ 9JJobu§), ber ;4ni)l (be§ 9himeru§),

ber ^serfon unb ber ^uftaiibSform (b. I). be§ 3l!tiu§ ober ber SatigfeitSform

unb be§ ^^aj[to§ ober ber Seibeform : active voice, passive voice.

a) ®ie engll[d)e SToniugation l^at a<i)t finite ^ormcn (finite

forms) ober ^er[Dual[orinen (ba§ ^rnfenS, ba§ ^mperfeft, ba§ I. ^utur,

ba§ I. 5?onbitionol, ba§ ^erfeft, "i^aB ^lu§quamperfett ba§ 11. 3=utur unb ba§

II. Sxonbitionol) unb bvci infinite (infinitival, non-finite) Gormen ober

S^ominalformen.

23Dn ben Ictjtereu [inb bet ;^nftmtiD itub bQ§©erunbtitm23er6al=

fu6[t an title, rod()rcub bie ^artigipien SSerbalabjef tine [inb.

b) 9}]it 3lu§nal)nie be§ §i([§iierb§ to be foroie ber 3. ^crf. ©ing. ^rdf.

^aben ber 5lon|unftio unb ber ^niperatiu bie g^ormen be§ ^nbifatioS.

^er 3nbifatii) — bie bcftimmte Sftebemcife (3(u§bru(f ber 28ir!Iirf) =

fcit) — Ijat ad)t ^eiten, jroei einfarf)e (^rn[. unb ^mperf. : simple tenses)

unb fedj§ jufammengefet^te (compound tenses).

^er ^onjunftit) — bie unbeftimmte 9ieberaei[e (5(u§brud ber SSor-

ftellung) — tjut oier 3eiten: ^rnf. ^mpf., ^erf. unb ^Iu§qpf.

^er 3tn|>cratit) — bie befel)tenbe 9\eberoeife (3(u§brud ber Sluf^

f r b e r u n g) — I}at n u r e i n e e i n f a c^ e 3^ o r m , bie jur 33ejeid)nung ber

2. ^erf. fon)o{)I be§ ©ing. a\§ beg ^ur. bient. — ^ufammengefe^te
g^ormen raerben mit bem ^mperatio let unb nai^folgenbem ^nfinitio gebilbet:

1. si. =^ let me speak, — 5. si = let him (her, it) speak, —
1. i)lur. r= let us speak, — 5. plur. = let them speak.

®em ®nglifc^en eigentiimlid) ift ber ^mperntio ber 9Sergangenl)eit

in einigen 9ieben§arten, 5. 93. have done IjiSx nuf ! genug! Have done crying

flenne (roeine) nid)t niel)r! — Be gone fdjere bid) roeg!

c) ^utnr unb 5^onbitional merbcn mit bem ^rdf. unb beni^mpf.

Don shall unb will unb nadjfolgcnbem ^ufinitit) in ber 5lrt gebilbet,

ba^ shall in ber L, will in ber 2. nnb 3. <^crf» [tef)t. 9hir in ber

^rage merben aud) bie 2. ^^erfouen mit shall uub should gufammen*

ge[e^t. — SBieber^oIe 36, is—27.

d) ®a§ '>^crfcft uub bie iibrigen gufammeugcfdjten ^eiten atler

23erbeu, aud) ber tntraufitiDen, rucrbeu mit to have unb bem

^art. ^erf. gebilbet: it [= the sponge] has dropped down — he has

gone — I have come — they had landed — we had arrived — the sun

had set (had risen) — the two had escaped — she had died — he

has fled — they had returned.

a^eraltet — ober im aSeralten begriffen — [inb 5(u§britde juic to be

come ba [ein, to be returned juriid [ein ; boc^ [agt man nod) : is (are)

gone i[t ([inb) [ort. — 2)ie [riil)er [iir bie intran[ttioen ii>erben gettenbc

gieget — to have [ei ju [e^en, menu bie Sdtigfeit, to be, menu 'i)a§ ©r-

gcbnig ber 2;dtigfeit, ber burd) bie 3:dtigfett beroirfte 3u[tanb betont roerben

folic — roirb oon neueren @c^ri[t[tellern faum nod) je beobadjtet.
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e) 2)a§ englifd^e fdiroad^c 33erB ^at brei Icbcnbc uub brei ard)a»

Iftifc^c (abgcftorbene) ^iecjung^enbunocn; ha^ ftarfe 33erb (jat graei

lebenbe uub brei abgeftorbcue ^BieguugSeubuugeu:

^ieguugSeubuntjeu bc§ f d)iuad)eu ^erb§: l.-s= ®ubuug ber

3. si. ind. pres. — 2. -iiig ^= partic. pres. — 3. -ed = ipf,

[4. -est = 2. si. ind. pres. — 5. -edst = 2. si. ind. ipf. — 6. -eth =
3. si. ind. pres.]

;

be§ ftarf eu 33crb§ : 1. -s= 3. si. ind. pres. — 2. -ing= partic.

pres. [3. -est = 2. si. ind. pres. — 4. •(e)st = 2. si. ind. ipf. — 5. -eth

= 3. si. ind. pres.].

2tnm. 1. '3^tc ©ubumj -s lautcf 1. iz nad) bcu 3i[<^)ftii^i'^" (§ 4), — 2. s

(ftimmlo^) nad) bcu ftimm[o[cn ^onfonantcn p, f, t, th (= p), k, — 3. ^ (ftlmnt'

^aft) in aflen anbcreit (fallen; ogl. 8,32; 8,36.

©tatt s tritt bcr 5(u5fpmd^e gemcip l^intcr Sifd^lautcn, bie n{rf)t ein

ftumme§ e f)intcr ficl) [jabcrx, -es ein (41, 32; § 26).

•es ftntt -s — abcr mit ber 9(u§fpra(i)e cinc§ einfarfjen ftimmt)aften s —
ftef)t and) in: he goes, he does (41, se), he tries, he carries ufro. (41, as).

2Inm. 2. ®ie abgeftorbenen SicgimgSenbungen gcfjijren ber alteren ©pract)c

an (varieth 66, 2 Spracf)e Caxton's = 15. ^arjvfjunbcrt). ©ie toerben nocf) f)eutc

gebraud^t in ber altcvtiimlidjcn ©prac^e bcr Sidjtung unb ber ^irdje, bie ber 2. si_

and) guroeilen nod) in ber Umgangefpradje ber Cudfcr nnter fidj; ogl. § 40.

''21 nm. 3. '2}a§ present participle roirb gebilbct burd} ^Infjdngung Don -iug

(gcfprod)en -'nj oljm ^=9lad)flang 8, ic) an ben iufiuitive. ^ierju 6 Semerlungcn;

8 bie gd)reibung, 3 bie 2lusfprad)e betreffcnb:

1. ein am ©nbe ftel^enbeS ftumnie§ -e faftt au§ (42,4);

2. -ie roirb y (42,8);

3. einfadier (Snbfon[onant roirb in einigen gdllen (42,9) uerboppelt;

4. DofalifdjeS r roirb nor -?Vj gu 3u"9e"fpi|5cn r (5,88 unb § 6);

5. §intergaumen4 roirb oor -in 3U 58orber3ungcn=l (5,25 unb § 2);

6. bie U^erben au^ -ng, in benen -ng bcxx einfad)en (cnglifd)cn) Slafallaut

[oI)ne 5Rad]!lang con g obcr k] begeidjnet, nerdnbcrn oor -iij if)ren

(Snblaut nic^t.

[3u 93em. 1.] 'iitusgcnommen ift shoeing Bef(f)ul)enb con to shoe § 70 d.

[3u 93em. 2.] to vie roettcifevn: vying; to lie liigen: lying: to lie liegen:

lying [to lay legen : laying] ; to tie binbcn : tying ; to die fterben ; dying.

9Jler!e: dyeing con to dye fdrbcn. — ying ift fcIbftDcr[tdnb[i(^ in ben S3erben

auf -y, 3. S. to fly flicgcn: flying [to flee fliefjen: fleeing].

[^u Sent. 3.] dropping, shopping, getting, referring, forbidding, occurring

(42,16—19). — ^icx^n gepren bie 93crben auf -ic foroie bie 33erben auf -1, -p, -t

(roenn biefen -1, -p, -t ein burd^ einen eingigen 93ud;ftaben begeidineter — einfac^er

ober bipE)t[;ongifdier — S3ofa[ norangel^t), 3. S. trafficking §anbel treibcnb,

travelling, worshipping, rivetting nernietenb, controlling iibevroadjenb fiei^e §70c).

[Qn Sent. 4]. acquiring, pouring, preferring, occurring, offering ufro. mit

3ungenfpi^en-r, abcr mit oofalifdiem f to acquire, to pour gie^en, to prefer, to

occur, to oifer ufro.

[3u Sem. 5.] to fall, to travel ufro. mit §intergaumen=? ; aber falling,

travelling ufro. mit Sorbergungen-l,

The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the English Student). 14
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[3u 93em. 6.] to sing: singing fingcn, beibe etnfaif) mit tj (m(f)t mit '>jg),

cdcnfo bic Slbleitung singer Sanger (einfad) >j); baljingcgen f)ahen lauteS g mit

norongcljcnbem S^afollautc [alfo ijg); finger, hunger, longer, stronger, younger

[§ 49^1.]. — ©ang anberS natiirlid^ to singe: singeing nerfengen (beibe mit -ndz).

f) ^arabigma bcr <Jlbh)anbtung bed fdjtpac^cn unb bed ftarfen

3citU)ortd.

®ad fc^h)acf)e QSerb: ©ad ftatJe QSerb:

I call id) nife

you call

he (she, it, one) calls

we call

you call

they call

f^iuite gormen.
a) 3nbiJatit)e:

1. ^rdfen§.

I speak ic^ fpredje

you speak

he (she, it, one) speaks

we speak

you speak

they speak

2. ^mperfeft.

I (you, he, we, you, they) called I (you, he, we, you, they) spoke

I shall call

you (he) will call

we shall call

you (they) will call

I should call

you (he) would call

we should call

you (they) would call

3. gittur I.

I shall speak

you (he) will speak

we shall speak

you (they) will speak

4. ^onbitional I.

I should speak

you (he) would speak

we should speak

you (they) would speak

I (you) have called

he has called

we (you, they) have called

^:perfe!t.

I (you) have spoken

he has spoken

we (you, they) have spoken

6. ^Iu§quamperfe!t.

I (you, he, we, you, they) had I (you, he, we, you, they) had

called spoken
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7. {yittitr II.

I shall have called I shall have spoken

you (he) will have called you (he) will have spoken

we shall have called we shall have spoken

you (they) will have called you (they) will have spoken

8. ^onbitional 11.

1 should have called I should have spoken

you (he) would have called you (he) would have spoken

we should have called we should have spoken

you (they) w^ould have called you (they) would have spoken

3(&geftov6enc (ard)aifti[cf)e) g-ormen:

he calleth he speaketh

thou callest, calledst thou speakest, spokest.

b) ^oni«n!tit)c rate bie ^nbifatioc, ait^er:

he call er rufe he speak er jprccfjc

he have called er ijobe gerufeu he have spoken crf)a()egefprD(f;en

?(Bgc[torbene (obsolete) gormen:

thou call bu rufeft thou speak bu fprcd)cft,

c) Sm^eratb:
call rufe, rufen ©ie speak fpric^, fprcd)en <Bie

ru[et, rufeu Sie fpred^et, fprei^en ©ie

B. infinite gormen.
1. ^nftnitioe.

^nf. bes ^rdjen§ to call rufen (gu to speak fpredfien (ju fpredfien, urn

rufen, um ju rufen) gu fprec^en)

^nf. be§ ^erfeft§ to have called to have spoken gefprod)en (p)

gerufen (p) !)aben fiaben

2. ^artigipten.

^art. be§ ^rdfen§ calling rufenb speaking fpred^enb

((Sinfac^e§) ^art. be§ ^erf. called spoken gefprod)en

gerufen

3ufanimengefe^te§^art. beS^erf. having spoken gefprodjen f)abenb

having called gerufen ^abenb

3. (S^erunbien.

©erunbium be§ ^rdfen§ : calling speaking {t)a§) (5pre(f)en

{ha§.) 9^ufen

®er. be§ ^erfeft§: having called having spoken {ba§>) ©efproi^em

(ba§) ©^rufen^aben i)aben.

14*
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§ 70, a) ®ie ®nbung -ed ber fd)toac^ctt S3erben lautct 1. id nac^

tunb d, 2. (I nad) ftimmfjaftem 5lu§laut (auj3er nac^ d), 3. t nad) ftimm'

Io[em ^luglout (au^er nad) t) ;
uqI. 29, as.

3U§ 2lbjeftir) = 6nbung bilbet -ed eine bciitlid) tiijrbare ©tibe: beloved
(Sfilbig) belicbt, SiebtingSo crooked (2 filbig) fnunm, naked, tiacEt,

ruj^ged xaxd), wicked fd)(cd)t, wretched elenb. ^af)er rairb auci)

in ^artijipicn, bie ju StbjcftiDen gcraorbcn finb, -ed al§ uotte <3ilbe Qefprodjen:

learned al§ p«»'^- (1 fit^ig) geternt, al§ adj. (iftlbig) gelel)rt (savant) —
blessed depart. (1 filbig) gefegnet, ai§ adj. (2 [ilbig) jelig (r)crraunfd)t) —
cursed al§ part. (Ifitbig) gef(ud)t), al§ adj. (2fUbig) r)crf(ud)t.

9hir fixed (part. bc|e[tigt, adj. feft) ift ftet§ einfilbig.

3tnm. ^n bem ©uuii" -ed, mit roclcf)cm ^Ibjeftiue au§ Subftantitjen

c-jebilbet roerben, lautet — gcnau roie bei ben ^artijipicn — e nur nad) t unb d;

alfo = *d in wooded loalbig (wood §015, ©efjblg), Richard the Lion-hearted

2oioenf)er3, — = d in blue -eyed blaudugig, u[iu. — Tennyson calls Milton:

•the mighty-mouth'd inventor of harmonies, god-gifted organ-voice of England.'

b) ®ie 23er6en bcr erftcn Ula\\e be[)altcn — Qbgcfc{)cn dou einigcn

ortf)ograpl}ifdjen ©igcntiimlidjfeiten bei einjelnen 3Serbcn — ben ^rdfenS-

[tamm im ^mpf. bei; bet ben 23erbert ber graeiten 5!(a[fe tritt eine

^Jtnberung bcs ^rdfeusftammeS ein.

c) S)ie S3crben bcr ^ia\\e I^ I)dngen -ed (nad) 93ofaten -d) an ben

'*^5rQ[en§[tamm.

Ort^ograpf>ifcf)e (Eigcntilm(icf)fcitcn : 42, 1—10; 51, le. 33cfons

ber§ ju bcac^ten

:

1. bie S3crben anf -ic foroie bie 23erben auf -1, p, -t (raenn biefem

-1, -p, -t ein tmd) einen einjigen ^^ud)ftaben beseirf)neter — einfarf)cr ober

bipl)t(pngifd)cr — 33ofat Dovangel}tj
; fie oerboppeln Dor -ed unb -ing

iljren ®nb!on]onanten, raobei ftatt cc ftetS ck gcfc^rieben rairb: to traffic,

(he traffics; trafficked, trafficking; trafficker ^anbel§mann) to quarrel

fi^ janten (quarreller ^dnbelfudjcr), to jewel mit ^uroclcn jct)miicfcn

(jewelled 56, 2, jeweller ^juracUer), to equal g(cid)t'oimnen (equalled,

equalling), to control ubern)ad)en (controls, controlled, controlling; con-

troller 2luffcl)er, controllable lenffam, — to worship anbcten (he worships;

worshipped, worshipping; worshipper) — to rivet Dcrnieten —
aber feine 33erboppeIung in to fail fe{)Ifd)Iagen, to head (an expedition)

an ber ©pi^e fteljen Don.

2. biejenigen 93erbcn, bie im ;^mpf. unb ^ort. ^erf. t neben d

fd)reiben: to burn brcnncn, burnt ober burned; to learn lernen, learnt

learned ; to dwell oeriucilcn, rao()nen, dwelt dwelled, to smell ried)en, to

spell budji'tabiercn, to spill cerfdjiitten, ocrgic^cn, to spoil berauben, oer*

raiiften, ucrberben ; to dip eintaudjen, to pen einpferd)cn.

3. bie 3Serben to lay (Tegen) unb to pay (bejaljlen) : laid, laid, —
paid, paid.

SBea(i)te; paid be5a£)lte — played fpielte.
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d) ®ie S3erben ber Piaffe 11* ceriDanbeln i^r auSlautenbcS d

Tiacf) einem ^onfonanten [tet§ in t:

nd nt nt to bend bent bent bicgen

to lend lent lent au§lcif)cn

to rend rent rent 5crrci^cn

to send sent sent fcnbeit

to spend spent spent au§gebcn

i ft if to build built built Bauen

Piaffe IP iimfaBt b ie SSerben, mcld^e if)r ^mpf. auf d obcr t mit

gleid35eitigem S3otaIn)ed)fel bilben :

i>r §r jr to hear heard heard pren
e 0^^ o« to tell told told cr^cifilen, [agen

to sell sold sold oerfaufen

u 9 to shoe shod shod Cipferbe) bcfdyragen

a e e to say said said fageu

SIuc^ bie 3. si. pres. in d. Don to say l^at SSotalroedifel : says (sfo).

i e e to flee fled fled fliefjen

to creep crept crept friccf)cn

to keep kept kept l^alten

to sleep slept slept jd)lQ[en

to weep w^ept wept iDciuen

to sweep swept swept fcgen

to deal dealt dealt auStcilen, l^anbeln

to feel felt felt fuf)(en

to mean meant meant bebeuteu,bcab[id)tigen

to kneel knelt knelt fuieen

to cleave cleft cleft fpalten

to leave left left perlaffen

to leap leapt leapt fpringcu

to dream dreamt dreamt trdiimen

to lean leant leant Icf)nen

^dufiger al§ leapt tft leaped (I); ncBen dreamt (e) uub leant (e) ftcljen dreamed

(i) unb leaned (l).

a to lose lost lo.st ccrliercn

5}a§ SScrB to lose l)at ftintmFiaftes s unb nur ein o; graci o unb cin ftimm=

Iofe§ s l^at ba§ ^Ibjeftit) loose lofe, loder: the loose sheets of a book (unbound,

not fixed); loose money ^leingelb (roofiir Ijaufiger: small coin, small change

ober einfad^ change).

ai 5 5 to buy bought bought faufen

2)ler!e: he buys.

II<= entt)dlt biejenigen Serben, bercn ^rd[eu§[tamm im ^nipf.

nid)t nur eiuen 23otalix)cd)[eI, fonbern aud) bie Ulusfto^ung bcs au§=

lautenben ©tanimiEonjouanten erieibet:
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brought

thought

cc

jr

to make made

to bring

to think

to seek sought

to beseech Ix'sought

to teach taught

to catch caught

to work wrought

made mad)en

brought (^er)6ringeu

thought benfen

sought fud^en

besought anfleljcu

taught leTjieu

caught fangen

wi'ought CSRetaH) uerarbeiten

OK

wrought iron = forged iron (5rf)miebccifen (cast-iron ©ufjeifcn) — to work

arBeitcn Ijat worked, worked.

§ 7L ®ic ftarJcn Q^crben, bie it)r ^mpf. unb ^^axti^. be§ ^erf.

biird) "iJlblaut (SQutraec^feIbe§(5tnmmi)ofal§) bitbeu, 5erfaneuiu23erben,

tr)eld)e bic urfprihigltdje ®nbuug be§ ^art. ^erf. -en (gefproi^cn n, unb

oft auct) nur fo gef^riebcn) noc^ bei6ef)alteu ober bereit§ oerloreu ^aben-

I. ^Ua\\c : Q3crbcn mxt e obcr en xm ^axti^ip te^ ^crfcft^*

a) mit u u g I e t d) e n 23o!alen im ^mpf. unb ^:pttrt. ^erf.

to drive drove driven treiben

to strive strove striven ftreben

to thrive throve thriven gebeil^en

to ride rode ridden reiten

to rise rose risen fid) erf)cbeu

to arise arose arisen fid) erJ)Cbcu

to stride strode stridden fd)rciten

to smite smote smitten fdjlagen

to write wrote written fd)reiben

to forsake forsook forsaken im ©tic^ laffen

to shake shook shaken fd)iitteln

to take took taken ncf)men, l)inbringen

to blow blew blowni blafen

to grow grew grown rDad)fen

to throw threw thrown roerfen

to know knew known mtffen

to draw drew drawn 5ie[)en

to slay slew slain erfd)[agen

to fly" flew flown fUegeu, fliegen laffen

to riy flicgen — to iiee fliclien {§ 70 d) — to flow flic^en, flowed, flowed-

qU u

u

u

u

to fall fell fallen

t to see saw seen

? to eat eat ober ate eaten

i to bid bade bidden

i to give gave given

fa Ken

fef)en

effen

f)ei^en, gebieten

geben
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b) mit gleic^en S3ofQ(eu im ^mpf. unb ^art. ^erf.

S' o'l Ok- to break broke broken bred)en

? on 5" to freeze froze frozen gefriereu

it freezes e§ friert; mid^ fricrt = I feel cold (chilly), I am cold,

to speak spoke spoken fprcd^en

to bespeak bespoke bespoke(n) befteden

a bespoke tailor ®d)neibcr, bev uur an] lHlaf; , auf iBeftcduiuj (ni(i)t au\

a3orrat) arbcitct; bespoke department ?tbteihmg jiir \)ln5iiqc, ^u bcncn 'JSla^ ge=

uommen iinvb unb bte anprobiert roerben; bespoke trade ilJta^gefdjdft.

* O't rjn to steal stole stolen [tef)Ien

to weave wove woven raeben

ft Oil- on to choose chose chosen raci^Ien

E»r 5'" 5>- to bear bore borne ertrageu

forbear forbore forborne unterlaffeu

to bear l^ei^t auc^ 'ijebiiicn'. '©cboren' im @inuc Don '5ur SBelt gefomincn'

= born (ol^ne e): to be born; iebocf) 'geboren' im Sinne con '(fjat) 5ur 2Selt

ge&rad)t' (aftiuifd^), foroie (paffioifd)) im ©inne von '(ift ^ur 2BeIt gebracf)t roorben

pon' = borne, borne by; to have borne, to have been borne by. Seifpiele:

when were you born? I was born August 15ti» 1906 (on the lifteenth of

August nineteen [hundred and] six): — aber: his second wife has borne him

three childreen; the three children borne to him by his s. Avife (see The Ox-

ford Eng. Diet. 733, 44).

tir 5>- or to swear swore sworn fc^raoreu

to tear tore torn 5errci^cu

to wear w^ore worn ^letber (tragcii)

l)r or or to shear shore shorn fd)ereu

tV <ii P' to lie lay lain liegeii

to lie down fic^ leg en; to lay (legen laid, laid) tft frfiroad) >^ 70 c,

U' i i to hide hid hidden perbergcu

to chide chid chidden au§jd)elte]i

to chide ift ueraltct: man fagt je^t meift to scold

to bite bit bitten bei^en

J ? ? to beat beat beaten fd)Iagen

e to tread trod trodden treten

to beget begot begotten ergeugen

to forget forgot forgotten nergeffeu

llmgangsfprnc^e: I forget (what he is called) id) cntfinne midi uidit nieljv:

id) Ijabc uergcjjcn (roic er ^cifet), § 85; baneben oft nud): I have forgotten.

II. Piaffe : QScrbctt mit 6c^tt)unt> bc^ -en im ^art» '^crf,

a) Unglei(^e 93ofa(e tni ^mpf. unb ^art. ^erf.

i a v to begin began begun beginnen

to drink drank drunk trillfen

drunk ift Qurf) ^Hbjeftio, jebod) nur prdbifatit) (he is drunk ftarf betrunfen,

befoffen ; tipsy anget)eitert). ^Ittributin ift drunken : a drunken man ein Setrunfener.
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i fP V to ring rang rung flingeln

to sing sang sung [ingen

to sink sank sunk jinfen

to shrink shrank shrunk ein[d)rumpfeu

to stink stank stunk ftinfen

to spring sprang sprung fpringen

to swim swam s^^^lm jc^mimmcu

V (P » to run ran run laufcn

V & » to come came come fommen

b) ® I e i (^ e S3o!aIc im ^inpf . unb ^art. %n\.

i » V to dig dug dug graben

to stick stuck stuck ftccfen

to spin spun spun fpinuen

to win won won geminnen

to hang hung hung l^angeu

to cling clung clung fid) anfd)mtegen

to fling flung flung fd)Ieuberu

to sling slung slung mit eincr (Sd)linge mcrfen

to sting stung stung ftcd)en

to string strung strung befaiten

to swing swung swung fd)U)ingcu

to wring wrung wrung auSmriugcn (11, 30)

m at* 0" to bind bound bound biuben

to find found found fiubeii

to grind ground ground inaf)Ien

to wind wound wound TDtuben

ai i i to light Ht Ht au^iiubcn

neben lit (?) oft aud) lighted ( '0-

(/' V n to strike struck struck fd)lagen

(1> 0" (5i« to abide abode abode mjilcii, abmarten

0" e e to hold held held ^altcn

to behold beheld beheld erbliden

? e e to bleed bled bled bditcn

to breed bred bred briiten, aufgiel^en

W€ 11 (ill) bred gut (fcf)Ie(^t) ergogen.

I c c to feed fed fed fiitteru

to speed sped sped eileu

to lead led led leiten, fUfjren'

to meet met met begegnen
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1 e e to read read read lefcn

i ee ce to sit sat sat fitjen

to spit spat spat fpcien

c to get got got befommen, rccrben

®a§ a [tore ^artigip gotten finbct fidi nod^ in ^ufammenfe^ungen : an

gotten fortune uiircbli(^ erroorbencS Sermbgen.

a' to shine shone shone fcf)Gtnen

U to shoot shot shot fcf)icfen

(V 5 to fight fought fought fed)tcu, fdrnpfcn

re u u to stand stood stood ftef)cn

e e e to spread spread spread au§brciten

ir 9r d'- to burst burst burst Berften

to hurt hurt hurt roef) tun, nerte^cn

n V V to thrust thrust thrust ftoBen

i i i to hit hit hit trcficn

V V V to shut shut shut fd)lie^en

to cut cut cut fd)neit)en

a a a to cast cast cast rocrfcn

to cost cost cost foftcn

u u u to put put put [tellen

e e e to set set set fet^en

to let let let lafjen

to shed shed shed ncrgic^Gii

i i i to rid rid rid bcfrcicu

rid of bcfrett iIo§) non; to get rid of Id§ roerbcn.

i i i to split split ?pht fpaltcix

§ 72* Unregelma|ig (in-egular: Verbs with a mixed conjuga-

tion) [inb

e» 0" e« to awake awoke awaked aufrcac^cu

awake ift aud) ^Ibjeftic: rvad), fdjon munter; to be (broad) awake (niJIIig) mad)

fetn, road)cn. — SSecfen i^ei^t (to wake, waked, waked ober Ijdufiger nod)) to

call (= rufcn).

£?'• ^r T^r to dare [durst]. dared dared biirfcn, rcagen

(iu dtt 5" to show showed sllOA^Tl getgen [§75c2l.4

to sow sowed sown fden

to sew sewed sewed, sewn nd^en

5 5 5 to saw sawed sawed. sawn fdgen

0" 0'< oi« to mow mowed mown md^en
hjuhjudhjun to hew hewed hewn bef)auen (6, so)
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f( u f( to strew strewed strewn, strewed [treiten

e e o" to swell swelled swollen, swelled fd^rDeUeu

to shred shred(ded) shred(ded) gcrfdjiieibeu

e e e to sweat sw^eat(ed) sweated jrf)ti)i^en

^n bc^nQ auf ^len\d)m gilt al§ feiner to perspire 'traufpirieven' (perspiration

Srf)nicife). 9Jler!e: sweater (ea = e) (5povt=9BoIIroam6.

0" e J to go went gone gel^eii

ti i V to do did done tun

to do = tun, Tnacf)cn [to make = uerfertigen] ; — that will do ba^

pa^t [)kx, eignet firf) gcrabc fe$r gut; ta§ geniigt; — how do you do? 13, 29.

DJterfe: he goes (=oii); he does (=0). ^Ifigcftorbene gormen: thou

doest (t(j), dost (») ; he doeth (w»), doth (o). S^erfiirgte gormen: don't = do

not, doesn't = does not, didn't = did not. — went ift eigentlid) ein alte§

^mpevfeft con bem 23erb to wend, ha§ (leutgutage befonbcrs in ber 9Reben§art

to wend one's way (79, 36) corfommt, ict3t aber wended, Avended bilbet,

§ 73. S)ie §tIf§oerben bienen gur Silbuug ber 3ujainmeu=

ge[e^ten ^^iten be§ 3]crb§ ober gur ^Segeidjruiug be§ 9Jlobu§. — @§
gibt DoOftdnbige §ilf§t)erBen: to have, to be — unb unoollftdnbtge

(befeftiDe) obcr mobale i^ilfSoerben (.^tlfSoerben ber 3(u§fageroeife); I can,

I may, I shall, I will, I must, I ought to ; ygl. 44, 30 unb (§ 75 c. 21. 4).

Semerfung: 5DtobaIe §ilfst)erbcn finb §itf§Derben, bie ein 2)iobusDerl)dUni§

(2)li5glid)!eit, 9BirfUcf)!eit ober Slotiuenbigfeit ber Stusfage) au^jbriicfeu.

'iJlnni. ^ie ipilfSocrbcn raerben, ebenfo raie to do, eHiptifc^ gebrauc^t

1. 3ur i^ermeibung eincs nadEten yes ober no in ^(ntiuorten, in benen ba§

S3erb ber garage 5U ergdn^en ift. Scifpiele 41, 15 cgl. § 41 d; —
2. 3ur SBiebergabe be§ beut[(f)en 'nidjt toa^vV We get to Barnet about

twelve, don't we?
You feel sleepy ; do you not ? You don't feel sleepy ; do you 'i

—
You are not sleepy; are you? You are sleepy; are you not? —

The bell has rung (has been ringing); has it not? Yes, sir, it has.

§ 74. To have ^abeu to he fein

Finite Forms,

a) The ludicatiye Mood.

1. Present (tense).

I have, you have I am, you are

he (she, it, one) has he is

we (you, they) have we (you, they) are.

2. [Preterite or] Past (tense).

I (you) had I was, you were

he (we, you, they) had he was

we (you, they) were
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3. First Future.

I shall have I shall be

you (he) will have you (hej will be

we shall have we shall be

you (they) will have you (they) will be.

4. First Conditional.

I should have I should be

you (he) would have you (he) would be

we should have we should be

you (they) would have you (they) would be.

5. Perfect.

I (you) have had I (you) have been

he has had he has been

we (you, they) have had we (you, they) have been.

6. Pluperfect.

I (you, he, we, you, they) had I (you, he, we, you, they) had

had been.

7. Second Future.

I shall have had I shall have been

you (he) will have had you (he) will have been

we shall have had we shall have been

you (theyj will iiave had you (they) will have been.

8. Second Conditional.

I should have had I should have been

you (he) w^ould have had you (he) would have been

we should have had we should have been

you (they) w^ould have had you (they) would have been.

Obsolete (or archaic) Forms:

lie hath cr I^at

thou hast, thou liadst thou art, wast.

})) The Subjuuctive Mood is conjugated as the Indicative, with

the exception of the following forms

:

he have er ^abe I (you, he, we, you, they) be

I (you, he, we, you, they) were.
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Obsolete Forms:

thou have bu Ijabe[t thou be bu feieft, thou wert roftrcft.

c) The Imperative Mood,

have l)abc, l^aBen ©ie be fei, fcicn ©ie

I)abct, l)abcn ©te [eib, jcicn ©ic

B. [Infinitival, or:] Non-Finite Forms.

1. Infinitives.

Pres. Inf. to have (gu) f)abcu to be (511) fein

Pcrf. Inf. to have had ge{)abt(5it) to have been gc»Dcfcn (5U) fctn.

l)ahen

2. Participles.

Pres. Part, having ^nbenb being fcienb

Past Part, having had gel)Qbt having been geroe[en feienb.

f)abenb

3. Gerund.

being (ha§>) ©ein

having been {iia^) ©en)e[en fetn.

3Inm. SBctonung im ®cut[d]cn; oft = id) Ijobe, bu l^oft, er l^at, . . id) bin,

bu hlft, . . . ^m ®n3li[(f)cn t)abcn have, am . . . nur [eltcn ben 2:on [§ 73 21. 1],

mcift [inb [te unbctont ([djioadjftufig 12, s): ai'h'^v, at um (13, 1). ©0 erfldren fi^

bie l)dufigcn Seilur^ungen , — von to have: 've = have (I 've, we 've ufro.),

's = has, — Don to be : 'm (I 'm), 're (you 're, we 're ufro.), 's = is. — ^t)nU(^

I'd = 1 had, I'll have = I shall (ober will) have.

§ 75. ®ic untJottftanbificn (bcfcftioen) ^ilf^t)crbctt finb cigent*

lic^ ^rdterito^^rafcntta iinb f)aben baf)cr in ber 3. si. fein -s.

^rd[en§ ^mperfettum

lean id) fann, bin tm[tanbe I could

I may i(^ mag, !ann, barf I might

I shall ic^ fod I should

I will id) rcitl I would

I must id) mu^ (I must felten)

I ought to ic^ [cUte.

9Iud) I need{d)braud)e, Idareid)roage roerben oft al§ §itf§s

Dcrbcn gcbrQud)t. Sl(§ fold)e Ijabcn fie in ber ;'. si. pres. fein -s: he need
not — he dare not — dare he? (§ 75 c. 21. 4).

SIbgcftorbene gormen: thou canst, may(e)st, shalt, wilt, must, ought(e)st,

couldst ufro.

9Jlci"te: can't = cannot 44,33; shan't = shall not; won't = will not;

couldn't = could not; ufro. — SBicbcrtjoIc : 44, 31—45, le.
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a) 93on ben unDottftcinbiflen $ilf§uerben gelten brei ^auptregeln:
1. [ie l)ahm raeber ^ujHuitiDe nod) ^artigipien iinb nur bie oier erften

^aben fiii- ^^raf. unb ^mpf. befonbere g^ormcit

;

2. fie f)Qbcn nie ein ^Efufatioobieft bci fid);

3. ha§ in fonbitionalem ©inne gebraud)te beutfd)e ^luSqpf. be§

^onjnnftir)§ mit nadjfolgenbem ^nfinitio bc§ ^rdf enB roirb

im ®nglild)en iiberfe^t burd) ha§ 3^f, mit nad)foIgenbem

Snf, ^crf,
^d) ^dtte c§> tnn fonnen: I could (might) have done it.

^d) l^dtte e0 tun foEen ; I should (ought to) have done it.

% 30, 21 ; 55, 26.

21 nm. 1. SHUe fc[;Ienben g^ormcn — alfo and) bie be§ ^nfinilioS unb be§

iJ^uturg — roerbcn buvd) anbcrc, bem ©inne nad^ paffenbe 5Ccrben erfel3t. (5§

ergonat [ic^

I can burc^ to be able, not to be able, to be unable.

I may buvd) to be allowed (permitted); not to be a. (p.), to be forbidden.

I will buvd) to want, to wish, to desire; to have a mind; to be willing,

unwilling, to mean, to intend; to like.

1 must burd^ to be bound, obliged, forced, compelled obcr to have to (§ 80).

2tnm. 2. ^ur SBicbergabe bcutfc^er SBenbungen roie ,3<^ tann cS ni^t*,

^xd) roiH es md)t\ bebicnt mart fid) entroeber eineg anbcren SScibS, ober man fiigt

bem §i(f§Dcrb einen paffenben ^nfinitin liingu: I cannot do it; I will not have

it (do it). — I do not like monkeys id) mag !cine SIffen. — What do you want?

2Ba§ roill[t bu? — There is a man who wants to speak to you (ber gu ^^nen

mill). What does he want? What can I do for him?

21 nm. 3. fonnen = gelernt IE)aben, roirb entroeber mit I can unb einem

pafjenben i^^fin^tio ober einfad^ burd) to know iiberfc^t: Bob knew his lesson

well when he had to say it off. — Do you know English? Can you speak

(read, write, understand) English? ^ 59,22.

b) 2Bieberf)oIe § 69c unb 36, is— 27. — 2. 9Jler!e: I will fann in

alien ^erfonen bc§ ^ra[en§ unb ^Pf- bie Sebeutung „mDnen" Ijaben, bod^

cntfpridjt bem beutfc^cn „id) toiti" and) im ^rd[. unb ^pf. meift oicl bcffer eine

ber im (Sng[ifd)cn fei}r l)aufigen SSenbungen I want to, 1 wish to . . (40, 28 unb

§ 75 a 21. 1^ ober I am going to (40,27 unb § 79 21. 2).

'I shall', obroo^l eti)moIogi[c^ basfelbe 2Bort roic ba^ beutft^e „ic^ foH" I)ei{3t

— affirmatio (in ber 1. ^crfon) — niemalS „id) foil".

4. Thou shalt not bear false witness, saith the Lord.

You shall do it = I who am speaking will oblige you to do it.

he shall „ „ = „ „ „ „ „ „ hmi „ „ „

they shall „ „ = „ „ „ „ „ „ them „ „ „

I shall be^eidjuct — affirmatio unb negatio — in ber erften ^cr=

fon si. ba§ ^Jutnr: „xd) tocrbc", ebenfo im plu.: we shall = „raic

roerben". — ^n ber 2. unb 3. ^erfon be5eid)net e§ — affirmatio unb

ncgatio — ben SBillen ber fpredjenben ^erfon : you shall t>tt fottft,

he shall et fott* f 62, 9.
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®eii SBtllGn einer britten ^erfon ober bte — butci) bic Umftdnbc

obev ba§ @rf)icf'fal ctebotene — IRotraeubigfeit begeic^tiet in aUen ^erfonen

I am to.

I am to do it \ii) fott c§ tun ; am 1 to - joU id) - ? — you are to -,

bii joHft - ; are you to - fottft 'txi - ? he is to -^ er jod -
; is he to - fott

cr - ? uf ro.

Unter[d)eibe : You shall come (=1 who am speaking to you wish you to

come) imb you are to come (= some one else wishes [obcr circumstances re-

quire] you to come.

Unterfd)eibe : This gold watch shall be yours, it will be yours, it is to

be yours.

5. ^ r a g G f rm : shall 1 = 1. raerbe id), 2. foil ic^ ? shall he foil

er? shall they foaen fie? ^u ber ^^rage begeicfjuet shall in ber 1. ^erf.

si. 1. ba§ gutur: „raerbe tcf)?" 2. baneben aud) ebeufo it)ie in ber

3. ^erf. si. unb plu. ein [ni(^t ben Sffiilten ber fpred)enben, fonbevn] ben

SBitlen ber gefragten ^erfon au§bru(fenbe§ (SoIIen.

Shall I call (wake) you to-morrow earlier than to-day? (3Bittft bu,

ba§ ic^ . .) Yes, do
;
please call me at V4 to 6. — Shall she (the servant)

call you . . (raiUft bu, ha^ fie . . ) ? — Shall the children call for you to-

morrow after lunch (roittft bu, ba^ bie 5?inber bid) . . abf)oIen)?

6. ^m ttbfiangigen ©a^e: ^n ber inbire!ten 9?ebe ftel^t

shall — gur Segeic^nung be§ beutfc^en „mth" (roerbe) — and) in ber

3. ^erfon, raenn §aupt= unb Slebenfa^ gletd^eSSubjeft ^aben

unb roenn shall and) tnberbireftenS^ebe fte^enraiirbe.

bireft: the boys will see the men . . . (44,24).

inbireft: we hope the boys will see . . .

„ : we hoped the boys would . . .

;

aber : the boys say 'We shall see . . .

inbireft: the boys hope they shall . . .

„ : the boys hoped they should ...

Mr. Saunders thinks he shall reach England by the middle of

October, bireft = Mr. S. thinks: I shall reach . . . 83, 28; aber Bob

thinks his father (i. e. Mr. Saunders) will reach . ., bireft= Bob thinks

:

father will reach . . — Mr. Saunders thought he should reach . ., Bob

thought his father would reach . . .

''iinm. '2)iefe 9?egel, fritfier genau befolgt, fommt ntel^r unb mel^r au^er ©ebcaud)

;

bod^ 6ead)ten ftrenge ©tiliftifer fie ijitmer nod), aud) fiir bie inbirefte garage.

Indeptndcnt Question : Shall you (SBirft bu) break your journey at R. and

stop over till the following morning? — Yes, I shall.

Dependent Question: I asked him whether he should . . and he replied

(that) he should do so.

Stber — bireft: Will you (SBillft bu) break . .? — Yes, I will = inbireft:

I asked him whether he would . . and he replied (that) he would do so.
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7. should bejeicfinet 1. ba§ ^onbitional (§ 69 c), 2. „foUte". ^n
le^terem ^-alle ift Cig iDcniger beftimmt a[§ I ought to. — I should =- e§

TOcire eigentlirf) fd)ic!(id), baf? id) . .; I ought to = ic^ follte (mii^te boc^)

eigentlic^ : e§ racire mcinc ^|Jflid)t imb @d)ulbigt'eit. SSgl. 45, 12.

^nm. 1. „^d) foU" = c§ ift mir gefagt [aufgctvagcn] luorben, id) foIle =
I am told to do a thiiij,': Augustine went, as he was told, to the home of the

King of Kent 62, 21. — "iluf^crbcm l^ei^t I am told nocf): 'man cr3nf)lt mir', 'es

luirb mir cr5dl)lt (E)eridE)tct)': We are not told much of Shakespeare's early life

in London.

Slnnt. 2. 93e3eid£)net 'fotten' cin unbcfttmtntc^ ©eriid)t, fo inirb eg bard)

to be said (obcr supposed, believed, thought 77, le) in pcrfonIid)er 5?on[truttion

iiberfc^t. The priest is said to have answered 62, s. ^ 65, 10. Those huge

monumental stone circles are by many scholars supposed (believed, thought)

to be the relics of a prehistoric age.

I am (we, you, they are) said to have answered = 1. ic^ foil gcantmortet

i^abert, 2. e§ rotrb tion mir crsafjlt (gefagt, bcf)auptet), ha^ id) . . Nowadays no-

body can be said to be well bred (well educated), unless he knows English

if he does not know English) (§ 81 c. 91.).

c) I would f)ei^t oft 'id) mod)te gern' unb ift gleidjbebeutenb — teil§

ntit I wish (ni^t wished), „id) roiiufd)te n)oE)[" — teil§ mit I should

like to, ogl. 45,4; 45,33. — [„^d) mod)te" f)ei|t nie 'I might']. —
I wish I had done it 17, 14. Bob wishes he had finished it 18, 13.

Would (= I would) he were here ! I know you would like to see them.

©tatt I should like to know fagt man surocihn I wonder ; ugi. 60, 12.

Washington Roebling would sit there and endeavour to con-

tinue his superintendence 57, e. In England no gentleman, accom-

panying a lady, will ever smoke in the streets. Phoenician sailors

used to visit these islands 60, 41.

He (they) would ^ei^t aurf) 'er (jie) pflccjteinj* imb ift gletd)=

bebeutenb mit bcm nur int Qmpf. fo gebraud)ten used to. 5if)nlic^ ent=

|prid)t 'will' guraeileit bem beutfd)eu „pflegt", „pflcgcn".

9tnm. 1. 9Jler!c: would unb will toiumcn im ©tnne non „pflcgcn" nur in

ben britten ^]?crfonen uor — 1 used to nur im ^pf. (in alien g-ormen). — ©onft

l^ei^t „pflegcn, geu)o!^nt fein" : to be in the habit of + gerund ober to be ac-

customed (to be wont) to + infinitive.

51 nm. 2. "XaiS bcut[ri)c „9SoUcn mir" in bcr aufforbernbcu g-rngc mtrb mcift

burc^ shall we iiberfct^t: What shall we do with ourselves to-night? Shall we
go to the theatre? Shall we take a cab? — abor ba§ aufforbernbe „roir rooUen

(boc^ cinmal)" i)diit let us (§ 69b) ober we will: let us (we will) ask her to

give us a song.

^tnm. 3. ^d) barf = I may, I am pormitted (allowed) to; ic^ barf m(f)t =
I must not, I am not permitted (allowed, I am forbidden) to.

91 nm. 4. Sfiebcn ben §iIf^Derben I need icb braudjc unb I dare id)

roage beftebcn bic 33oI(Derbcn (mit regetma^igcr unb noltftdnbiger glejion):

to need benotigen, bebiirfen: needed, needed, needing, needs;

to dare :^erau^f orbern, trogen: dared, dared, daring, dares.
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®a firf) ictjt bie ^ilfsoerbcn oft init ben 2]Df(Dcr6en mifd^en, fo fdjraanft U)X

©prad)gebraucf); durst, ba§ tmincr feltcncr rairb, loiumt laum nod) anbcrg alg

bcbingenb oor. — A good appetite needs no sauce, — Need I take an um-

brella? — He need not return er braud^t nid)t roieberjufommen. Dare he re-

turn? He dare not
|
He doesn't dare] return. Durst he return (Ijauftfler: should

he dare to return, if he dared to, did he dare to r.), I should tell him never

to darken my door again (er fotle nie roieber meine ©djroeUc dctrcten).

I dare say „\d) faun roofjl [agcn" (jeljt meift I daresay gcfdjrieBen) l^at red^t

unbeftimmte Sebeutungcn angenoinmcn: id) roette ba^, ja fi-eilid), ja natiirlid^, ia=

lool^l, rDal)r[d;einIid).

§ 76* @§ gibt fecf)§ umfcf)rcit)cnbc (penp!)rQ[ti[cf)e)'^oniuga=

tiott^formen I jroei mit to do: bie intcrrocjatiDe unb bie emp^ati|d)e;

— jroei mit I am : I am to + inf. unb I am + partic. pres. ; — jraei

mit I have : I have to + inf. utib I have done + gerund.

§ 77* ^ie itttcrrogatitJC ^oniugation^form ober bie Umfdjveibung

mit to do TDirb gebraudjt 1. im ^^rdf. unb ^mpf. be§ 2Iftiu§, raenn

ber ©Q^ bire!t fragenb ober mit not Deruciut i[t, — 2. bei bem

mit not Derneinten ^mperatic.

1. fjrageub. ^rd[en§. 2. 93erneiut.

Do I call? rufe id)? I do not call id) ru[e ui(f)t

do you call? jou do not call

does he call? he does not call

do we (you, they) call ? we (you, they) do not call.

^mperfeft.

Did I (you, he, we, yon, they) I (you, he, we, you, they) did

call ? not call.

^rdfen§. 3. gragenb nertieint. ^mperfeft.

Do I (you) not call? Did I (you, he, we, you, they)

does he not call ? not call ?

Do we (you,they) not call?

^mperatiD.

(Si. Do not call ^lur. Do not call

do not let me call do not let us call

do not let him (her, it) call do not let them call.

yinm. 1. ©tatt do not, does not, did not gcbraud)t bie Umgangsfprad^e

meift don't, doesn't, didn't (fiel^e 16, 20; 28,37).

21 nm. 2. 5Rur bie felbftiinbigen 93erbcn roerben mit to do umfdC)rteben —
alfo Qud) t>a§ Serb to do (I do not do. I did not do. Do not do so ! How do

you do? 13,29), nid)t abcr bie §tlf§Dei-ben to have, to be, I can, I may, I shall,

I will, I must, I ought to; — aud) nid)t I need, I dare; boc^ fiei^e § 75c 51. 4).
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i^iebodi mirb lum to be bee jJ'TtP'^i"'''^'^ r['^''^of)i^'f^cE) '"it to do itmfd^rtebou

:

be not angry ober do not (don't) be angry fei nid)t bi5fe! Don't be long bfeibc

ni(f)t lange au§!

Renter uiufc^reibt bie lliiigang€fpradie (nicf)t bte ©d^riftfpratfie) bie einfadjcn

^eiten oon to have, bcfonberS ba§ ^p^. m ber grogeforni, faft ftet§ irtit to do.

Did you have (ober had you) a good game? — 1 hope I didn't make too many
mistakes . . No

,
you didn't have very many. — How much did you have (=

How much had you) to pay? — Did you have a bath this morning? Do you

always have a wash (54, 13) before dinner?

91nm. 3. 3ii(^t umfc^ricbcn lucrben bte infiniten Scrbformen: not to call

nid^t ntfcn, not calling nidjt rufenb, not to have called, not having called.

91 nm. 4. ®ie Xitnfd)rcit>uttg tnit to do utttcrblclbt:

1. in ber bircftcit ?Jragc, tvcnn boS (But)\tft cln ^raQC^Jtottomcn ober

iBe^iel^ungSraort gum g^ragcpronomen whose ift (§ 114a); —
2. in ber inbircftcn ^tagc, fotl^ flc nii^t burd^ not tocrncinf ift;

— rateberl^ole : 22,24—23,18; 20,1—5;

3. roenn not nid^t ba^ S3erb, bet bent c§ ftef)t, fonbern ein anbcve§ eingelueg

3Sort — ober bett gaiigen i^n^^alt — be§ tjorljcrgcljenben ©a^e§ nerneint. Do
you believe that he is ill? I think not; 1 hope not (I trust not 82,23).

4. oft in ber alteren @prad)c, unb aud) if)eute noc^ gelegentlidj in ber ®irf)=

tung. I speak not to disprove what lirutus spoke [Shaltespeare, Julius Csesai].

§ 78> ^ie cm|)i^atifc^c ^onjugation^fortn, ^n affirmatiueu

(Sd^en bient bie llinfd)reibitng mit bem ^rdf., ^mpf. ober ^mpernttu

Don to do 5«r nacf)bru(l^t)oUcn ^crtJor^cbuuQ be§ ttt bem nac^=

folgenben ^nfinitio liegenben 23cr5Qlbegriff§ unb fann beittfd) oft mit

„nUcvbinQ§", „roir!lirf)", „in bev Jnt", „tntfn(^Iid) an<i)", im ^mpcratio

burrf) 'bittc' ober 'bo(^' itberfe^t merben.

I do like skating 27, la. At last we did get back ^ 30, 2? ; 57, 1.3.

We do feel so thirsty. Do be quiet fei ertblid) einmal [tid! Do let

me call him 1 — Tell me, (I) pray, do ! Pray, do tell me ! — Do
send me an illustrated postcard ; do have the kindness, please!

§ 79, to be mit bem ^ort. ^rdf. britcft ba§ ^ortfc^reitcu —
einer bereit§ angefangeneu, nod) uuDorieubeten, in ber (Sntmicftung

gur SSotlenbung begri[feuen i^cmblitug — ober eiue§ Bereitg an=

baiternben, jeincm @ube eutgegengefjeuben ^nftdubeS — ait§.

®iefe— englifd) the Progressive Form qenannte— Conjugations-

form fommt in alien .g^itcn unb and) im ^affio vox. 3SgI. 39, 31

;

they are having it 31, 19 ; 46, 2.5. f 42, so— sa ; 35, 29 ; 36, s ; 43, n

;

43,16; 76, .5.

^ftit): I am (was, shall be, should be, have been, had been,

.shall have been, should have been) coming.

^affit?: My dictionary is being bound [ober is getting bound

39,38]. Experiments were being made 71,42.

The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the English Student). 15
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Have you been waiting long ? 43, 24. What are you doing uow ?

1 am writiug a letter; I write a letter every day. Let me have

a look at what you are writing. Why, I should not like you to look

at it just now. I am ^vriting rather badly to-day though generally I

write very well.

:^m ^rafcn^ begetd^net bie progrefftoe ^orm cine in eincm

bcftimmtctt ^aUc gerabe uor ftc^ gci^enbe unb nod^ anbauernbc

^anblung; raotjtngegen ba§ etnfadje ^rafenS eiue ^anblung nur

gang aflgemein ober al§ raieber^olt nortommenb begeic^net.

Unter[(i)cibe: our bird sings well — is singing; the boy goes — is going

— to school.

^m 3))f* begeic^net bie progreffioe gorm cine .^anbtung, bic

bercit^ anbanerte, aU eine anbere nen eintrat.

The boys were talking when the master entered the room.

The boys stood up when the master entered the room. — When
I entered the room, the cloth was being laid.

SInm. 1. 9Jier!e: it is raining, snowing, freezing, thundering, thawing.

51 nm. 2. I am going r;ci^t: ^d) gel^e je^t gerabe, bin babel l^in^ugel^en.

Where are you going? I am going to town (20, 34; 20, 30). — I must be going

now = I must be off now.

I am going to mit nad^folgenbem ^nftmtio |ot groet Sebeutungen

:

1. c§ biiicft ben unmittelbar ber)Dr[te!^cnben 3tufang§pun!t einer §anb=

lung au§ unb ift gletd^bebeutenb mit I am about to 'id) bin im Segriff gu', 'td^

mill je^t eben'. I am just going to brush my hair 15, 5. The tender is about

to go out to the troop-ship now 4o, 27. It is going to rain.

2. e§ t[t gleid)bebeutenb mit „ic^ tolU'' — mit bem 9teben|inn: „unb fid)er=

lic^ tue id) e§ bemndd)[t auc^". 40, 30; § 41 a Sem.

21nm. 3. 91id)t bie Progressive Form, fonbecn attioeS ^partij. mit paffioer

Sebcutung (§ 88 d) liegt cor in ten SBcnbitngen to be wanting (missing) fel^Ien,

to be owing to bie ^jolge fein non. [^n to be willing „rooIIcn" i[t willing 2lbj[.].

§ 80* I am to write id) foil fc^reiben. — I have to write ic^

l)abe gu jrf)reiben, ic^ mu^ fcE)reiben. — I have done writiug i(f) bin

mit bem ©d^retben fertig. (§ 76). They have had to work hard these

last three weeks 31, s. Have done talking 1 (§ 69 b.) ^; 46, 33.

©tatt done mit nac^folgenbem ©erunbium ftef^t aud) finished: I

haven't finished doing my German exercise yet 17, le,

3Inm. 1. iiber I am to 'id) foil' fief)e § 75b. — dla<S) g^ragembrtem mie how,

what feint I am gen)o:^nli(^ au§: Not knowing what (they were) to do, the Britons

asked help of the Angles. — I do not know how (I am) to do this exercise.

Slum. 2. Scr^r baufig ift bie Umfc^rcibung is to + infinitive. ®abei ftel^t

bei paffincm ©inn im @ngltfd)en paffiuer ^Jifiuitin : A great many things of this

old Roman castle are still to be seen in the museum. There was no Jiappier

man to be found in all England. ^ 69, 2.

There is nothing to be done. — Where are these cigars to be got (to be

had, to be bought)? — Where is the money to be paid?
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^lusgenonimen finb — b. I), eg fte^en tm ?lftit) —

:

a) bie i^nfimtine to let, to blame, to lose in einigen ibiomatifdjen 2i3cu=

bungen roie: [Here are] furnished rooms to let. — I was much to blame (in

having put my questions badly). — There is no time to lose [to be lost].

b) bie :3nfinitioe, bie fic^ anfdilie^en an Slbjeftine roie easy, difficult u. a.

No other American author is more difficult to judge than Poe, whether as man
or as a -m-iter (iingcroof)nIic^: to be judged). — This is easy to understand (un=

gerobf)nlic^: to be understood).

§ 81. a) ®a§ ^afftJ? rairb tnit to be iinb beni ^^art. ^^^erf. uin=

fd^rteben.

©tatt to be gebraucf)t bie Sc^riftfprac^e guraeilen, bie Hmgang^--

f^rat^e f)ctufig to get. 33g(. 39, as. Gilbert got killed as he was
coming out of his tent 59, s. ^ 59, 29.

b) ^arabigma : Paradigm of the Passive Voice.

A. i^inite ^ormen.
1. ^rafen§: I am called i^ 2. ^mperfeft: I was called

racrbegerufen, you are (he isj called, id} rourbe gerufcn, you were (he

we (you, theyj are called. was) called, we (you, they) were
called.

3. i^utur I: I shall be called 4. ^onbtttonall: I should be

id^ merbe gexufen roerben. called icf) roiirbe gerufen raerben.

5. ^erfeft: I have been called 6. ^htsquamperfeft: I had

id) bin gerufen morbcn. been called ic^ wax gerufen roorben,

7. f^utur II: I shall have 8. .^onbitional 11: I should

been called ic^ raerbe gerufen xdox- have been called trf) raiirbe gerufen

ben fein. roorben fein (irf) iiuire gerufen roorben).

^mperatit).

be called roerbe gerufen, roerbet gerufen.

B. infinite potmen.
1. ^nfinitioe.

^raf. to be called gerufen roerben ^erf. to ha\"e been called gerufen

roorben fein.

2. ^artt5ipien.

^rcif. being called gerufen roerbenb @tnfacE)e§ ^. ^erf. called gerufen

3ufammengefe^te§ ^. ^erf. having

been called gerufen roorben feienb.

3. ©erunbten.

^rdf. being called (ba§) ®erufen= ^erf. having been called (ba§)

jrerben (Sjerufenraorbenfein.

15*
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?tnm. 1. @in ©a^ roie 'The cherries are sold' tft unter Uiuftdubeu

jroeibeutig; = 1. bic ^irfc^cn roerben — 2. finb oerfauft. ©oil ^rocibeutigfeit

oermteben raerben, fo fe^t man: — entjocbcv to get (41,9) — obec baiS ^a\\\\) bcr

progreffioen g^orm (§ 79): the cherries get (are getting 39,88) sold, — are

being sold.

21 nm. 2. „9Bcrbcn" al§ fclbftanbige§ 3^^*™°^* (^^ an independent verb)

= to get — to become — to grow, to turn: The tea is getting cold; it has

become cold. — He is growing old, his hair has turned from black to white.

c) ^m ©nglifc^eu fanu ein ^?crf5nlic^e^ ^affii) t)on aUeri, and)

Dou folc^en Q3crben gebitbet racrbcn, Me etne ^ra))ofitiona(e @r--

gansuttg bet \\d) tjabcn, fei c§ nun, ba^ biefe prapofitionate ©rgansung fid)

unmittelbar an ein ^i^erb, — obev an einen au§ 3]erb unb ©ubftantio gcbilbeten

oerbalen 3tu§brud anfc^Iie^t. ^ie ^:|3rdpofition tritt in biejem %a\U

Doflig totUog an ha^ @nbe be§ uerbalen ^tu§brucf§.

58efonber§ ju beac^ten i[t tjieibei ba§ perfonlii^e ^a\\w bcrjenigen 3Serben,

bic im ieutfrfien ben ^atio, im ©nglifdjen ben ^.Jlffufatiu regieren (§ 84 b).

This order was promptly obeyed [by Augustine] = Augustine

promptly obeyed this order 62, 21.

aiierfe: '2)ie paffioe ^on[tru!tion tft im ©nglifc^eu gang befonber^ beliebt

(§ 41 e); babel unterbleibt meift (ber 3ufa^ mit by, b. f).) bie Slngabe be§ eigentlid;

totigen ©ubicft§.

The friends of him who had offended the priests were forbidden

to speak to him ; nor was he allowed to be present at the great sacri-

fices 60, 32. |G2,2i; 65, 10; 65, 21; 62,8.

The Hudson is generally spoken of as the American Rhine =
People generally speak of the Hudson as the American Rhine 50, is.

The latter point was arrived at (Leichhardt arrived at the latter point)

58,12. ^58,16; 58,38; 59,27. We were waited for.

Both his injured companions were taken care of 59,i6 =
Dr. L. took care of both his injured companions. — His advice

was not taken notice of = people did not take notice of his advice.

— Part of Osborne House was then taken possession of by the

Royal Naval College= the R. N. 0. then took p. of part of O. H. —
? 75,28.

®infarf)e SSerben mit ^^Prdpofition : to speak of — to speak to — to

arrive at — to send for — to wait for — to think of — to hear of —
to listen to — to care for — to seek for — to rely on — to depend on
— to agree with — to object to — to resolve on — to improve on —
to interfere with — to dispose of.

aSerbale 3(u§bciide (33erb + Objeft) mit ^rcipofition : to taker care of

(59, 16) — to take notice of bemerfen, bea(i)ten — to take possession of

58efi^ ergreifcn Don — to catch siglit of (62, i) — to catch hold of er^

gveifen, firf) bemac£)tigen.
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VI nm. '2)ie unpevfonlid^e ^a[fiuform lomiut im ®ngli[d)en [elten nor, meift

uur bei Cerben be§ 'S^enfeiiS unb ©agenS. It was thought [supposed, believed]

that whoever died in a crusade was sure to go to Heaven. — It was said

[assured, affirmed, asserted, reported] that wherever the railway weut land

would lose its value 71, si. ^ 71, sa.

S^orgugiel^en ift i)a§ perfonlid}e ^^laffin. @el;r beltebt finb and) SBenbungeu

mit there is — ober attine, bus beutfd)e „man" [§ 41 e] ausbviicfenbe SBenbungen.

There is much riding about to be done 82, 7, e§ mu^ niel Fjerumgeritteu loerbeti.

— We danced a good deal e§ tDurbe giemlid) uiel getangt; we had a good deal

of dancing; there was a good deal of dancing. — There is a knock at the

door = Somebody knocks eg roirb geflopft. — [There is] no smoking allowed

here = Smoking is not a. h. ^ 79, .s; 7], so; 76, is.

(1) S3erbeit, bie im Slftiu uor bcni 5Iffu[atir) ber (Sa(^e ben im=

bej^eidjneteu '^ativ ber ^erfou (§ 84c) I)abeu, tonnen bei ber Um=
luanbding ins ^affiu entraeber ben (Sad[)!Q[n§ ober ben ^^erfoneU'

ta^n§ gum (Subjcft ^aben; in le^tevem ?ya(Ie bleibt bann bcr Sac^fafug

unuerdnbei't im 2lffui"atiu. Thanet, which had been given them by the

British 01, 34. — ^ 74, 5.

The German Emperor was given a very hearty welcome in Lon-
don = A very hearty welcome was given to the German Emperor =
the City of London gave the German Emperor a very h. w. — \ 74, 5.

Alfred had not been taught any kind of learning (His parents had
not taught A. any kind of 1. No kind of 1. had been taught to A.) 63, 3.

— We were shown the way by a gentleman.

He was offered a great deal of money = A great deal of money
was offered him = They offered him a great deal of money.

§ 82, a) ^arabigma bcr reftcjiucn ^orm be§ 23erb§ (§ 42 a):

To distinguish oneself [friif)ere ©(^veibung: one's self] fid^ qu§»

5eid)nen.

'jjiidfens: I distinguish myself id) geidjne micf) qu§

you distinguish yourself bu geic^neft bid) qu§

he distinguishes himself er 3eid)uet \i^ au§

she distinguishes herself fie geid^net fid) qu§

it distinguishes itself e§ 5eid)net fic^ au§

one distinguishes oneself man 5eid}nct fid) au§

we distinguish ourselves mir 3eid)nen un§ an§

you distinguish yourselves i[)r ^eii^net eud) au§

they distinguish themselves fie geii^nen fid) au§.

9lbgeftov5ene ^yormen:

thou distiuguishest thyself

he distinguisheth himself.

b) ©elcgenttid^ reflect) finb uiete tranfitioe 33evben, toelt^e buvd^

|)in5u|iiciun9 be§ 9ief[eriu=^vonomen§ (§ 42 a) reflerio luevben. § b2 a.
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6oU)0^t tranfitii? tote rcflcjit* [inb uiete SSerben, ittelcf)e, urn ein

xeflei-ioeS iBerfjiiltnis auS.subriicfen, bcr .^pinyifuflung be§ SleflejiDpronomcng

nirf)t bebiirfen, unb bic c3 baljer meift fort(a[fcn:

to wash 1. roafi^en, 2. fid) roafc^en (luofiir feltener to wash oneself

ftetjt) — to dress anfleiben, fief) anflciben — to prove beroeijen, firf) er*

roeifen al§ — to feel fuf)Ien, fic^ ful)(cu (faft nie mit Otefleyius^ronomen) —
u. n. m.

^u^f^licfelic^ rcflcjbe ^ctben, b. f). folc^e 3Serben, bei roelc^en

ba§ fHefIe£iri=^^ronomen i miner ftet)t, gibt e§ fe^r raenigc:

to oversleep oneself = to sleep too long. 3(nbere 33etfpiele finb bie

fd)on etroaS ocralteten aSenbungen: to betake oneself (= to make one's

way, to take one's course) to unb to pride (and plume) oneself on (ftotj

fein unb fid) etraas ^ugute tun auf), u, a. m.

^iii)t rcflcyit) im (gnglifc^cn finb mele ^:i>erben , bie im ^eutfc^en

meift burc| ein reflejiueS ^l^erb miebcrgegeben merben

:

to sit down fic^ fe^en, ^(a^ nc^men. — to take place fid) ereignen,

gef(^ef)en — to happen fi(^ ercignen — to stay fic^ auf{)atten , bleiben —
to endeavour fid) bemiiljcn, oerfud^en — to be afraid of fid) fiird)ten oor,

bange fein uor — to imagine fid) eiubilben, fic^ oorfteUen — to retire fic^

5uriirf"3ie{)en — to rely on fic^ ocrlaffen auf — to wonder fid) rounbern,

gern miffcn mijgen, to wonder at fid) rounbcrn iiber — to take care fid) in

ad)t net)men — to remember fid) erinnern an, nod) gut roiffen — to prove

fic^ erroeifen al§ , fi(^ seigcn ai§ — to turn to fid) roenben an — to hasten

(to make haste, familiiir: to look sharp) fic^ beeiten — to recover fic^_ er*

^olen — to long for fic^ fef)nen nad) — to depend on fi(^ nerlaffen auf —
to settle down fic^ nieberlaffen, fid) anfiebetn — to get ready fid) fertig

mac^en — to interfere with fid) einmifc^en in — u, a.

§ 83, lln|jcrfonltc^c ^erbcn (^i^erben, bie au^er im ^nfin. nur in

ber 3. ^erfon ber ©insal)! mit bem unbeftimmten neutralen ©ubjefte 'e§' nor*

fommen).

a) it rains e§ regnet, it snows fc^neit, it freezes friert, it hails

I)agelt, it lightens blt^t, it thunders bonnert; — it is cold, hot,

warm ; — it strikes three u. a. m.
2tnm. ®ie unperfBnlirfien Sluebriidfc „cS gibt", „e§ tft", „e§ finb" roerben

iiberfe^t burd) : there is, there are, there -was (were), there will be, there has

(have) been; — fragenb: is there? are there? was (were) there? will there be?

has (have) there been? — ^artijtpien: there being, there having been 36,28.

b) 23iele im ©eutfc^en unperfonIid)e ^uSbriidfe ftnbim@ng =

Iifcf)en perfijniid): I am cold mid) friert — I am hot mir tft

l^eiB — I am warm mir tft roarm — I am hungry mid) f)ungert — I am
thirsty, well, unwell — I am glad e§ freut mid) — I am sorry e§ tut mir

leib — I am afraid mir ift bange — I wonder at e§ rounbert mid) — I am
pleased e§ gefdHt mir — I succeed in (I am successful in) e§ gelingt mir.

^2tnm. 33earf)te bcfonbers bie perfi3nlid)e ^onftru!tion non

a) I am sure (certain) to (ficf)ertid^), I am likely to (raal^rfcfieinlicf)) — roo sure

uiib likely alfo 'ilbjetttne finb: We are sure to get our remove 37,34. The general
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application of electricity is likely to bring about a groat revolution in the

social life of mankind 72, u.

b) to happen, to chance (gufattig trifft e§ fid), ha^): Dr. L. happened to be

sleeping by the campfire 59, 4.

c) to please belicben, gerul^cn, eg fid^ gcfarien lafjcn: just as you please rote

Sie raoHcn — if you please gcfafligi't, — please (to) step in treten ©ie naljcv —
please yourself madjen ©ie ficf)§ Iicquem — I shall just please myself id) tue,

roa§ mir Beliebt — let him do as he pleases. ^ 82,44; 147,6.

§ 84» 9?cmon ber 93erben.

a) 2)ie fa!titit)ctt 23er5en tDcrben mit bem bop^jcltcn ^Kufatb
(einem Dbjeft§= unb einem ;)rnbifatiuen Slffufatin), im ^affio mit bem
boppelten S^ominatin cerbunbcn; babci bteiben bie ^rdpofitiouen

al§, gu, f iir uniibcr[et5t.

^aftitiue SScrbeu oerlangen nebcu iJcm bire!ten Cbjcft nod) eine jroeite ®r=

gdn^ung. gaftitice SJerben [inb 5?cr6en be§ 9)uad]en§, rote

to make madjcn ju — to appoint ernennen ju — to elect, to choose

errotitilen ju — to crown frbnen 311 — to deem , to think , to believe

{)alten fiir — to proclaim proflamieren, offentti(^ auSrufen al§ u. a.

Edward the Confes.sor promised to appoint William his suc-

cessor = William was not appointed Edward's successor 63, 31.

William had himself crowned King of England (the Archbishop
crowned him King of England) 64, 27.— These Northmen made them-

selves masters of that part of France 68, 19. — The plant was held

sacred by the Druids (the Druids held the plant sacred) 60, 3a. — Be-

lieve me yours very sincerely, N. N. ^ 63, 9; 63, 10.

b) <H6tt)ctc^enb t)om ©eutfc^cn ^aben ben ^ffufatit);

to oppose entgcgcntreten — to meet begcgncn — to follow

folgen — to help (jelfen — to disobey nicf)t geI)or(f)en — to obey ge=

f)orcf)en — to permit geftatten — to thank banfcn— to escape entfrf){upfen,

entfommen — to withstand roiberfte^en — to approach [id] naljern — to

assist beifteljcn — to recollect, to remember fief) erinnern, nod) benfen an

— to resist ^^iberftanb Iciftcn — to serve bicnen — to pardon uerjeil)en

— to enter eintretcn in — to invade mit feinblic^er 3(bfid)t einbringen in

— u. a, Harold hastened from York to oppose William (Harold

opposed William ; William was opposed by Harold) 63, 37.

c) 93et nielen nolf^tiimlic^ett SSerben rairb ber ®atit) bcr '^cr--

fon neben bem ^Iffufatio ber ©a(f)e nic^t mit to bcgcid^nct (fonbern

bur(^ ben fogenannten oerfiirsten ^atio au§gebriicft) , menu ber Satin

menig betont ift unb ber ^Iffufatin unmittelbar bo^inter ober am
^^tnfang be§ ©ai^cS fte^t.

The mouitor brings tlie master the school-list. — George III.

had lost England a colonial empire 78, 36. — The knife and fork which

Parker had given the boy were not clean ;
rgt. § 115 a, b.
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^efonbcrS oft bleibt bei- ^atiw unbejeirfinet narf) ben $8erben

:

to bring, buy, forgive, get (ucrfdjaffen, beforflen, f)oIen), give, grant,

leave (ilber=, l)interla[fen), lend, offer, to owe fct)ulbigfein, return 5U=

viid'Qeben, sell, send, show, teach, write u. a. — He wrote me a letter

;

he wrote to me yesterday. — He owes me five pounds.

SInm. 91a(f) to tell fagen ftc^t bcr unbegeidjncte 'Satio mcift aurf) bann,

roenn !ein <llffufatit) ber ©ad)e babci ftel^t. — To say fagen Ijat entraeber mir

ben UrtfufatiD ber (3a(f)e ober nur ben 'Satin ber ^crfon, nie BeibcS 3uglei(f| nadj

fid); bcr ®atio roirb bei to say ftetg burc^ to Begeic^net. — To speak to mit

jemanb fpredjcn. — Will you please tell me what pencil is called in German?
— Mind your hat! (pa^ auf beincn §ut auf ; tjalt if)n feft) you may say to a friend.

d) 6tet§ mit to roirb ber ^atio 6e3eid)uet nad) to belong — to

owe Derbanfen — to communicate — to reply — to appear, to

seem — to prefer — to read to t)DrIefcn u. a.

§ 85, ©cbrauc^ bcr 3eitctt,

^a§ ^mperfeft (uon ben ©ngldnbern paffenber Past tense genannt) be=

jeic^net eine in ber iCerganQenlieit jum n oUigen iKbfdjIu^ gelangte §anblung.

®a§ SmpcrfcJt mu^ fte^eii, tocntt bcr Scitraunt, in mel^em

eiu SSorgang [tattfanb, in ber SSergaugeul^eit bcftitnmt abgcfc^loffen

ift: Past tense when the time is finished.

3II§ in ber Uiergangen^eit beftimmt abgefd)Ioffen gilt jeber ^^^itraum,

beffen 9(nfang unb ®nbe genau begrenjt finb.

3)icfe bcftinimte Slbgrenjung be§ in ber 93ergangenl)eit abgefrfjloffenen

3eitraum§ ift - entraeber burc^ btrcfte^eitangaben beftimmt an*

gegeben, ober — bnrc^benQwfnntmentiang angebeutet.

©oId)e birefte 3eitangaben, bie — nac^ 2luffaffimg be§ ®ngldnber§ —
auc^ ben 9( b f d) I u ^ ber ^anbtung in ber 33ergangenf)eit beftimmt angeben,

finb 5. ^.:

a) Slboerbien ober aboerbiale Slusbriide roie last night (last week,

last month, last summer, last year, last centmy), — yesterday, once

einmal = oormalS, formerly fritter, the other day neulic^, then (bamatS),

a week (a fortnight, a month ufm.) ago, . .

b) ^eitbeftimmungen nad) bem ^atum ober ber Ufirgeit;

c) 'i)a§ g^rageiDort when (raann), bie ^onjunftion when (bamal§, aU)

unb bie SOSenbung at the time when (jur Qdt al§)

;

d) al§ beftimmte Slngabe be§ 2tbfd)Iuffe2 eine§ 58organge§ in ber SSer*

gangcnf)eit gilt au^ bie bIo§e ®rroal)nung einer ^iftorifd) befannten ^erfon^

li^feit, einc§ friit)er beftef)enben (je^t untergegangenen) $Heid)e§, ufro.

:

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, under Queen Victoria, — Cicero,

Caesar, Frederick the Great, Napoleon, Macaulay, — Assyria ufro.

3ft bcr 3citraum bcr Q3crgangcni>cit unabgcfc^loffcn, — ift

5roar fein 9(nfang begren^t, fein®nbc aber nod^ nic^t ba, ift bie ^anb=

lung in ber 3Sergangenbcit nod) nic^t ubUig abgefd)Ioffen, fonbern noc^ al§

fortlaufenb aufjufaffen — fo ftc^t ha^ ^crfcft: the Perfect tense

when the time is unfinished.
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3eitQii9abcn, bie wad} 5ruffa|funni bc§ ®npildnber§ einen fo(rf)eu in bcr

33evgan9enf)ctt unabgcjdjioffcncn 3ci^i"iiiiiii bcscidjuen, finb

hitherto, up to now, up to the present, — in my time— these (last)

three days (weeks, months, years, centmies)— this moment, this week
(fortnight, month . .) — this evening, to-night — to-day, this morning
[jeboc^ nur, roenn bcr ©pred)enbe fief) fclbft nocf) in bcm burcl) biefe 2(u§bru(ie

beseidjncten 3£'tabfd)nitte bcfinbct, unb raenn nirfjt burc^ beftimmte
3ettangaben ber *2lbfd)lu^ be§ 35organge^ auSgebriirft ift: I got
up early this morning — to-day we had breakfast at seven].

^ud) njenn ber ^^itpunft in ber S^ergongen^cit unbeftimmt ift,

ftel^t ba§ ^erfe!t.

People spoke of war yesterday.— Have you ever been in London^?
Yes, I have often been there; my father formerly lived there. — When
were you in London ? Were you in London last year ? What did you see

there ? Did you meet my uncle when you were there ?— Have you been
in London this year? Yes, I have been there twice. -^ Shakespeare was
(ift ober rcurbe) Wn in 1564 and died in 1616. Dr. Leichhardt studied

(f)at ftubiert) at the university of Berlin. Macaulay was a great historian.

Cicero often made (nic^t has often made) speeches.— Assyria had (nic^t

has had) many able rulers ; aber England has had many able rulers. —
British history began (^at bcgonncn) with Julius Caesar ; aber : For

many centuries no foreign army has invaded (betrat) England. — In

the middle ages many men spent (f)Qben . .) their lives to discover the

philosopher's stone. — What has happened ? (SCBa§ ift gefd)c^en? 2Bq§

ift Io§?j W^hat happened then? (i)^un, unb ma§ gefrf)Qf) bann raeiter?)

^^efonbcr§ ju merfen ift ber ^icrmit im ^ufQi^^f^i^JfinS ftef)enbe ©e-

brauc^ bc§ cng'ifc^cn *^crfcft^ ftatt bc^ beutfc^en ^rafen^, rcenii

eine in ber SSergangenl^eit begonnene ^anblung in ber ©egenmart

be§ (Spred)enben fortbauert. Have you been waiting long? 43,24.

SBartet if)r frf)on lange?
SJIcrfe: SHud) Bei for (two hours) je^t fcf)on feit . . unb since (two

o'clock) fc^on feit . . (§ 107, No. 5) fte|t ba^ ^erfcft: How long have you

been here? 2Bie lange finb ©ie je^t fdjon f)icr? I have been here since Mon-
day (I ai'rived here on Monday). — How long has the orator been speaking

(fpric^t je^t fdjon)? He has spoken (has been speaking, fpri(f)t nun fd)Dn feit)

for an hour. — How many weeks have you been travelling? (finb ©ie fd)ou

auf JReifen?) We have been travelling for six weeks.

I have been in bed more than a week (liege nun fd£)on). I have been ill

a fortnight (ober this fortnight). My daughter has been dead (these) six months,

aber she died six months ago [§ 44 d]. It has been raining these last two hours

(e^ regnet fc^on feit . .).

Unterfd)eibe : How long have you been in England? unb How long were

you in England? How long has he been — was he — away?

When were you bom? I was born . . id) bin geboren. — I forget

(familiar) = I have forgotten (§ 711) — I have got (40, a?) = I have.

9Xnm. t^nlid) ftefjt ftatt be§ beutfd^en ^mperfeft^ ha§ ilsqpf.: The Angles

had long been wishing (fef)nten fic^ f(^on longft) for a pleasanter home. ^ 80, ai.
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§ 86» a) ^ubifatii). — 2Bie tm grangofifd^eu ftel)t im ®ng»
It[d)en in bet* inbircftcn (abf)nnfligen) 9^el)c unb grage bcr Snbilatit),

SDabci ric^tet fic^ ba§ 33erb be§ abtjcingigen ©aijeS nac^ bem 33erb be§

gaupt[Q^c§, — fo bai faU§ t\a§ 35erb be§ §auptfa^e§ ein ^pf. ober ^tuSqpf.
ift, ba§ ^Tserb be§ ab^cingigen ©a^e§ jc nacf) bem ©inne im ^pf., ^J^lu§qpf.

ober Konbitional ftel)t. ? 62,?; 67,2?; 67,29; [22,24—37; 23,5].

®ire!te 3^rage : Why is it so ?

^nbirefte garage: 1. 1 now tell you why it is so ;
—

2. I then told you why it was so.

''^Inin. „0B" — in ber einf ad)en iiibireften grage — l^ei^t if ober whether,
— in ber inbireftcn ® op pel frage whether (whether . . or). ^ 21,2; 22,25; 22,28;

22, 29. — ,8ri§ ob" = as if, vql § 86 d 2t. 3. — ^ 44, 3.

b) ^onjiinftio. — 20Bieberf)ore 1. § 69 b — 2. I be — thou have, he
have, I were, § 74 — 3. thou call, he call § 69 f.

®er reine ^bniunftit) (the simple [form of the] Subjunctive,

the bare Subjunctive) [te!^t

1. in S^aupt^ai^en gum 5lu§bnt(fe be§ 2Bunfd)e§ unb ber

(linrciumung, jebod) meift nur in einigen mef)r ober minber formeIf)aften

2Benbimgen rote Long live the King — Suffice it (to say that . .)
—

Thy will be done — So be it — Heaven help us — God be praised—
God bless you — God forbid — God be with you.

Be that as it may. — ? 74, 21.

@tr)mologi[d^ ge^brt l^ierfjer ber 2Iu§brucf good-bye (13,27 urfprituglic^ =
God be with you); bod) ift i^eutgutage ba^, (Sefit^I fiir biefen llrfprung oiillig

erIo[d)en.

2. in S'lebenfa^cn^.

a) in QuhidU nub Objcftfa^cn :

a) nad) ben 5Iu§briiden be§ — beljorblii^en ober fa^ung§=
gemd^cn — 5InDrbnen§, S3e[ttmmen§, ®r[ucf)en§.

The regulation is that no candidate take [Utngaugsi'prac^e : should

take] a book into the examination-room— It is a standing rule in golf-

clubs that every one replace the turf which he cuts up— It is requested

that letters to the Editor be written on one side of the paper only.

(:i) wad) I wish (§ 75 c) unb would (= I would) im ©inne

Don „icf) n)iinfrf)te n)oI)I, aber leiber ift e§ unerfiillbar" unb d^iilid)en

5Iu§brU(fen eine§ frommen 9Bunfcf)e§

:

Would (that) I were young again. — I wish (that) I were

(1 had been, 1 could have been) there. — ? 17, i4.

h) in ^bijcrbialfa^en, raenn etma§ al§ gur ^eit noc^ rei^t

3n)eifelt)af t, noc^ gar jel)r Don 9J^oglic^feiten abfjdngig f)inge[tellt

raerben foU,
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Jottgcfftt) — nad) ben ^onjunftionen though (although obgleid),

obfi^on) — narf) whether . . or (mag . . ober, fei e§ ba§ . . oberj unb nad)

ben mit -ever (-soever) gebilbeten DeraUgemcinernbcn ^iiriDortern (whoever,
whatever, whichever § 46 f) unb Slboerbien (however rcie and) immer —
wherever roo(f)in) and) immer — whencesoever rao^er aurf) immer, u. a.):

Though he make every effort, he cannot succeed. ^^ 1 o4, 2 ; 135, 3 ;
—

fonbitional — nad) if „roenn", unless „raenn md)t" (roofern

nic^t e§ fei benn, Iba^)— provided (that) ober suppose (that) „Dorau§=
gefe^t ha^" — on condition that „unter ber ^cbingung, ba^" — in case

that im g^atte „ba|" , JaM" — roenn bte 33ebtngung at§ blo^e
3tnnal)me ^ingeftellt rotrb. If a boy but trv, he mil succeed :

—
I 78,43; 132, 11; 136.43.

tompavatXt)r — nad) as if (as though „al§ ob", than that

„al§ ba§", than if „ai§ roenn" : I am not so happy as if I were at home
— I feel as if (as though) I were going to fall — It is of greater im-

portance that the treatment be clear than that it be complete —
% 68,43; 142,20.

^ie in ben norftelienben ^^dllen — untcr b) — gegebenen ^eijpiele ge=

l^bren berforgfaltig gepflegten 'Spxcd)- unb (Sdjreibroeije be§ Ijeutigen

©nglifd) an: 'A right use of the subjunctive is an elegance of diction',

^n ben gtetc^en fallen fe^t bie Umgang§fprarf)e f)dufig, bte (Sd)riftfprac^e

juroeilen ben ^nbifatit), ^er ^nbifatin mu§ jebod^ nad) ben uuter b) ge=

•nannten ^onjunftionen ftel)en, roenn etroag @eroiffe§, bcreit§ (Sntfrfjiebenee

auggebrucft roirb.

9Inm. 93eraltet ift ber reine ^onjunftiD in ftnalen Slboerbiati'a^en:

Don't talk so loud lest he overhear us, — To act that each to-morrow Find

us farther than to-day (Longfellow 147,28: 130,28).

c) The periphrastic [form of the] Subjunctive, ^dufiger al§ ber

reine ^onjunfttD ift feine Umf(f)reibung burc^ bie mobalen ;^ilf§Derben

(§ 73) may. might — will, would — shall, should.

Umfc^rcibung be^ ^onfunftit)^

1. itt ^aupt^a^cn — burc^ may — gum 2Iu§bru(f be§ 2Bunf(i)e§

:

Long may he reign — May I Live to see it.

2. in S'lcbcnfa^cn — burd) will, would — may, might — shall,

should.

Caution. ®ag ben ^onjunltit) umfd^reibenbe should (eine§ 9fieben[a^e§) ift

natiirtic^ anber§ aufgufaffen al§. ba§ ben ffonbitional bilbenbe (eine§ golgefa^e^j.

3Iuc^ au^erlid) unterfd)eibet e§ fid^ von le^terem baburd), ba^ es meift oollbetont ift.

a) 3n Gubjcftfa^cn burd) should

nac^ ben unperfbnlirf)en 3(u§briic!en

it is a pity (a shame, a good thing, a misfortune, a piece of good
fortune)

it is strange (wonderful, fortunate, surprising)

;

jebod) nur roenn — nid)t bie 2;atfac^e, fonbern iml)x — ha§ fubjeftioe

(Smpfinben ober bas Urteil be§ ©prec^enben bei bem ©ebanfen an bie Xatfac^e

auSgebrudt roerben foU : That he has acted thus is a great misfortune,

but that he should have acted thus, is not surprising. — ^ 70, 12.
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j^erner fte{)t s h o u 1 d nac^

it is impossible (right, wrong, necessary imb nf)nlic^en 9lu§brMen) —
jeborf) ftc^t may, might nad) it is possible, it is probable.

It is not good that man should be alone. —
/?) in Obicftfd^en burd) will, would — may, might — shall,

should.

.^ierbei ift shall, should — feiner ^ebeutung nac^ — uid beftiwmter

unb entfd)icbcner al§ will, would — may, might. ©§ ftel)t bemnac^

shall, should — nad) ben ein entf c^tebene§ SOS o Hen au§bviJdenben

SScrben be§ g^orbernS, 33cfel)Icti§, ^^crbictenS, ^efc^Ue^en§ (to demand
— to desire „ba§ S^ertangen ftellen", „beftimmt ben 2Bnnfd) au^ern"

— to command, to order, to tell, to propose, to promise — to

defend — to agree, to decide, to resolve . . .)

;

will, would— may, might — nac^ ben ein fdjina^cveS SOSolten bejcic^nenben

2lu§brildcn bc§ Snnfd)c§ (mitnfdjcn, bitten, t)offcn) : to wish, to pray,

to hope . . . Orders are given that no one shall move. — Orders

w^ere g. that n. o. should m. — The traveller desired that a small

back room should be retained for him. — He begged that he might

be [bafiir beffer: he begged to be] admitted to our meeting.

33ei ben 'ilu^briiden be§ 9lffef t§ jeigt \\dj, ba§ ber ©nglnnber bei ber

g^urc^t eine gcringere ®enmt§bcn)egung cmpfinbet al§ bei ben iibrigen 9(ffef'teiu

@§ ftef)t— neben bem ^nbifatio, ber nad) alien 33erben be§

9lffeft§ S"taffiS Ut —
will, would — may, might noc^ ben 3(u§bvnd'en be§ ^uvd}ten§,

should — Qud) nac^ noraufgegangcnem ^U'dfenS — na(^ ben 3tu§bviidcn ber

g^veube, ber SSerrounberung, be§ 33ebQuern§ ufro. (to be glad — to

wonder, to be astonished (surprised) — to regret . .).

It is to be regretted that the prose writings of Milton should, in

our time, be so little read (obev awS) ; are so little read).

'ifla^ bctt 93crbcn bc^ ^ilrcfjtcn^ (to fear, to be afraid)

t)ei^t „t>a||" mei[ten§ that, nnr gang felten nod) lest.

9^ad) that flct)t— eutmcber bie Umjd)reibung mil may, might;

will, would — ober ber ^nbifatiu. gc^It that, n)a§ in ber Um=
gaiu3§fprad)e mei[t ber gall ift, jo ftet)t ha§> ^utur.

9^ac| lest ftet)t — entiucber ber reine — ober ber burc^ should uni=

fi^riebene ^onjunftit).

I have a fear lest he (should) discover the mistake; bafiir

I)anfiger : that he may ober (that) he will discover the mistake. —
Fm afraid we shall be late. — ^ 82, 13.

y) in ^bt)Ctbialfa^en burd) may, might, should:

bnrc^ may, might in finalcn 92ebenfa^en — nad^ that (feltener : in order

that) „bamit", that not „bamit nid)t". — 3kc^ lest „bannt nid^t"
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ftef)t {au6) nad) einem 'jprcifen^) should, fetten may. ? <«1, n ; 79, 43.

I eat that I may live — I eat lest I should die

;

biivd^ shall, should ill tein^oratcn S^iebenfa^en, bie \id) auf bie ^ufunft

bejiefjen — nad) when (whenever), after, before (ere), till (until),

as soon as, as long as . . . be[onber§, roenn angebeutet mevben fod,

ta^ ha§ etroaige ©intvetcn be§ 3^aHe§ blo^ nngenommcn ober jebcnfa(U^

erft abjuraarten ift. They intended to wait till the ship should

sail, — baneben auc^ (roenigcr elegant): till the ship sailed. — They
intend to wait till the ship shall sail, — baneben (roeniger elegant,

ober fel)r fjaufig): till the ship sails [frii^er audj, ober f)eute jiemlid)

oevaltet: sail]. — | 128, 4i; 1:32, s;

in ^oiijeffiufa^cn,

ftef)t me ift ber ^nbif atto; jcbocf) fe^en (Srfjviftfteder, bie auf ele-

gance of diction (einen feingepflegten (itcrarifrfjen ®titj ©en^lc^t legen,

jniDeilen bie Umfd^reibung be§ i^onjunftiu^

burd) should — nad) though, although,

burd) may, might — nad^ whether , . or (ob . . obev, mag . . obev, fei e§

ba^ . . obev), nad) nad)gefte(Uem as (obgleic^) unb nad) ben mit -ever

(-soever) gebitbeten uerangemeinevnben ^uirobrtevn (§ 46 f) unb 3(b'

oevbten however roie aii^ immer, wherever n)o[f|in] and) immer,

whencesoever oon mo^er and) immev . . .).

Though every one deserts (desert, should desert) you, I

will not. ^ 69, u; 77, i.

(Al)though he is rich j

Rich though he is > , he is not happy ;
—

Rich as he is '

hmd) should ober were to in ^Ottbitionalfa^cn, — nad) if „menn" —
provided Tthat) ober suppose (supposing) that oorauSgefe^t baf^,

mofern — on condition that unter i^x S3ebingung, ha^ — in case

(that) im ^^atte '^a^, fatt§ — unless ober except roenn nid)t, roofevn

nid)t, e§ fei benn, ha^ — (jebod) l)cut3Utage nur bann nod)), roenn ber

©pred)cnbe ©euiid)t haxan\ legt, feincn ftarfen Q'^etfet an bem (Sintreten

be§ ^a[k§ oon oorntjerein gum 3(u§bvud' ju biingen. 9Sg(. § 86 d. 3.

I 72, 33.

d) 93ebin9ltng^fa^C (Conditional Propositions: antecedent 95orber*

fa^ ; consequent j^olgefa^).

^ie englifd)e ©prad)e unterfd)eibet brei ^3(rten oon ^Scbingnngcn.

1. Open or colourless condition: ber (Spred)enbe au^ert fic^ gar

nid)t — er Id^t uoUig offen unb unbeftimmt — ob er ba§, roa§ er al§ -^(n=

nal)me ^infteltt, fiiv roirflid), unroivflid) ober 5rccifen)aft I)dlt. ^n fold)en nn-

beftimmtcn 93ebingung§fd^en fteljt nad) if „roenn" ber ^nbifatiu.

If I have money, I spend it. — If I have money, I shall spend it. —
If I had money, I spent it, —

If he dined early, he is hungry. — If he dined early, he will want
his supper. —

If you have money, spend it.
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2. Rejected or unreal condition: c§ luirb au§bvMItrf) an=

gebeutet, ba| etroa§ bcr SOBirtlicfifeit nirf)t ©ntfprerfienbeS angenommcn toirb.

3n irtcalcn "Scbingung^fa^cn ftel^t nac^ if „roenn" ba§ 3^)f» ober

•^lu^qpf* 11nb im ^olgcfa^ bag! ^onbitionat*

If I committed a crime (now or in the future), I should be sorry

(noiv or in the future).

If I were comitting a crime {now), I should be sorry {now).

If I had committed a crime (in the past), 1 should be sorry {now).

If I had committed a crime (m the past), I should have been

sorry {in the past).

If I were committing a crime (now) , I should have taken precau-

tions (m //tg j'^s^). ?• 129,1.

Semcrlung. ®a§ ber nad) if im SJorbcrfa^ ftel^cnbe 9Kobu§ eigentlid^ ^'pn=

junltio ift, geigt beutlicf) ba§ were int groeiten SBeifpiel.

3. Hypothetical (= very doubtful , highly improbable) con-
dition: bie $8ebingung rairb — toaS im @nglif(^en jebod) nur fe^r feltcn

gefd)ief)t — aii§brii(fli(^ al§ fe^r jroetfel^aft, at§ iiberauS unraalirfc^einlttf)

^ingefteUt. 3n 'Scbingungcn ftarfcn 3i»eifet^ j'lef)t nac^ if „n)enn"

ber reine ^onjunEttD ober bie ltmfd)retbung mit should ober were to.

If I be committing a crime [hut I don't think latnj, I shall rue it.

If I were to commit a crime I , , ,

,

T-n T 1 1

1

J. • ^ I should rue it.

If I should commit a crime j

93ead)tung. ^aS 'should commit' in bem if = ©age be§ legten Seifpicl^ ift

[elbftoerftanblid) nid^t al§ ^onbitionaIi§ aufgufayfen: ber ^onbitionaliS !ommt
im (Sngli[i^en nur in ^olgefa^en nor (ogl. § 86c. Caution, @. 235).

9tnm. 1. ©tatt eine§ mit if cingeleiteten i8cbtngung§foge§ ftel^t aud) im

@nglifd)en guroeilen bie i^noerfion (ofjnc if, § 114 b), jeboc^ nur in SSebingitngen

ber Unmir!lid)feit ober be§ ^raeifelS. ^ 73,48; 65,4; 140,29.

Did I commit

Had 1 committed

Were I committing

Were I to commit

Should I commit

3tnm. 2. %ie im "3)eutfcE)en ^iemlid) ^dufige 93erroenbung be§ ^oniun!tit)§

im 3^oIgefage fannte im (gnglifd)en bie ciltere ©prarf)e ebenfallS (^ 142, 24). g^iir

bie ^eutigc $rofa befc^rdnft fid) biefer ©ebrauc^ aiif bie oier ^onjunftioe

should, would, could, might,

roelc^e — mit nad)foIgenbem pres. iuf. — im ©inne be§ erften ^onbitionalS,

mit nadifolgenbem perfect inf. int ©inne be§ groeiten ^onbitionolS

ftel)en fijnnen.

®a§ beutfd)e „ic^ E)atte", „i<i) rocire", „id) !dme", „id^ triige" . . . im 9fla(^=

fa^e eine§ fjppotljetifc^en ©aggefitgeS ift bcmnad) burc^ I should have, I should

be, I should come, I should carry . . . gu iiberfegen.

Sllnm. 3. „roenn er rodre" = 1. (irreal): if he were — 2. (al§ StuSbrud be§

3n)eifel§): if he were to be; if he should be; —
„aU ob" = as if. He behaved as [he would behave] if he were mad.

I a crime, I should be sorry.
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[Oterfe: as it were = as if it were „t]lei(i)fani", „fo,^u[Qgm".

2tnm. 4. „it)cnn nid^t" = entroeber einfac^: unless, — ober oiel f)mtfigev

:

if not. Unless I hear the contrary (bafiir Ijciufiger: If I do not hear the c.),

I will be here. — ^ad) if „raetm" [tcf)t (roio nug bem 93orI)erge!^enben cri^cnt)

im ®ngltfd)en me t ft en § ber ^nbitatiu.

§ 87a. 3nfinitit)ei 39,28. to call =- 1. i-ufen — 2. ju rufen

—

3. um gu rufen. — to have called, to be called, to have been called. —
2Biebed)oIe § 69 f. — §§ 74—77, 9(nm. 3. — § 81b.

3ufammengefe^te 33erben (45,35; § 116 c): to listen to anI)oren, to

have listened to ; — to be listened to, to have been listened to.

b) ®er ^nfiuitiu — eine ber Betben ©uBftanttoformen be§ 33er6§

(^ 69 a) — i}at nie eiiie aubere ^rdpofitioit al§ to oor fiif); oft fte{)t er

D{}ne to (16, 15).

The Infinitive with 'to' : To m\l% ffel^Ctt,

loenn ber ^nfinitio © u b j e f t ober ^ r d b i f a t § nomen tft.

To see is to believe (Seeing is believing). — To swim (Swimming) is

a healthy exercise. — It is not w^orth while to spend a whole afternoon

over such a book

;

al§ Objeft fte^t ber ^nfimtio mit to

nac^ I ought — bem einjigen §ttf§ttcrb, nad^ toetc^em to ftel)t. An honest
man (A man of honour) ought never to tell a lie

;

al§31ttribut

nad) Dielen ^bjeftiuen unb ©ubftantiuen : I am glad to meet you — I had
no opportunity to speak (of speaking) to him.

Sent, ©inb mel^rere ;3nti"^tii't', bic an unb fiir fid) to erforbern, foorbiniert,

fo trttt to meift nur gu bem erften. ^ 55,33; 61, is; 62,43; 75, 40; 81,84.

The Infinitive without 'to' [= the bare Infinitive]: O^ttC toftet)tber

:3nftntttD nac^ I cannot but (id) !ann nid)t anberg, td^ mu§ =) id) !ann nid^t umf)tn,

3U — foroie nad^ gemiffeu fomparatioen SBenbungen, roie: I had rather . . . than —
1 had better . . . than. ^ 81, 3]. — I had much rather drive than walk. —
You had better be reading than sitting here doing nothing;

in 2Iu§ rufen als ^uSbrud beg ^"^^if^'^^ '^^ ^t'^' 5IRiJgIic^feit einer Sel^auptung:

What? An Englishman betray his country? He surrender? Never!

c) The Accusative wnth Infinitive : 9lffuf. mit ^nf. l)ei^t bie QSer*

btnbung eine§ 9(ffufatiDobjeft§ mit einem ^rdbtfat§affufatiu im ^nf., roel(^e

beibe uon einem 58erb nbl)dngen.

On board [of] the Cape of Good Hope we heard the ship's

baud play 48, i. — I believe liim to know all about it. — Pope
Gregory bade Augustine improve their heathen customs 62, n. —
This made people notice them 62, a.

®er ^ilffufatb mit 3nfinitit>, raelc^er im Sateinif cl)en in ©ubjeft^ mie

Objeftfd^en wotfommt, ift im(SugIif(^en — mie im®eutfii)en— auf Obieft=

fa^e befd)rdn!t. .^dufiger al§ im ^eiitfcf)en, roeld^eS i^n nad) hzn 5?erben

I)eiBen, feljen, f)i3ren, fiil)Ien, laffeu fennt, ftet)t er im (Snglifrf)en nac^ h^n

93erben ber ftnulirf)eu uiib nerftanbeSmdBigen 2Bal;rneI)mung , hex

SBillenSdu^erung unb be§ ^erotrfenS,
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SBeitete Unterf^tcbc t)om Satcinif(^en : %ev englifd)e 51. mit ^. ftel)t

inimcr iiur nod) eiuem tronf itiucn !Cerb, befjen ^tEfufatioobieft

er ift. 3)a er glcirfiseittci bem (Sinrtc narf) ©ubjeft ber burcf) ben ^nfinitio au§=

gcbrucften Siitigfcit ift, fo ergibt fid) feine ©tctluttg im ©a^e:

1. regierenbc§ Serb. — 2. <a«ufatit>, — 3. ^nfiiittin.

^ret 5lu§na{)men 511 biefer (StcUungSreget : 1, The band which we
heard play. — 2. What did you hear pUiy? What band (Which
band) did you hear play? — 3. How many bands did you hear play?
How much money do you wish to be given you for your London trip?

? 62, 27; 78,22.

®er 51 mit ^. ftef)t

oi)nc to: nac^ ben ;Cerbcn ber SBa!f)rne^mitng (to hear, to see, to

feel, to notice u. a.) im 5lftir,

fomie nod) to let, to bid, to make, —
mit to: nac^ ben 33erben be§ SBunfd)en§, S3efc^Ieu§, ^ulaffenS (to

like, to wish — to desire, to order — to permit, to suffer u. a.),

foiuie nad) ben SSerben be§ ®cii!en§ unb ©ageit§ (to believe,

to suppose, to declare it. a.).

He desired all letters to be left till called for (= poftlagerub).

— I took him to be one who had been shipwrecked like myself. —
The English declared Harold to be their king. ^ 34, 33 ; 35, 34.

^ritt ha^' regierenbe 93erb tuS^afftt), fo entfte^t btc^onftriiftton

be§ Diominatiu mit ^ufinitiu: the baud w.as heard to play. —
He is believed [by me] to know all about it. — Augustine was
bidden [by Pope Gregory] to improve their heathen customs. —
People were made (by this) to notice them. A huge circle gradually

contracted round the place where the tiger was thought to lie 77, 15.

^aben ^aitpt= unb 9Rebenfa^ ha^ gleii^e ©ubjeft, fo fte^t ftntt

eiue§ beutfd)eu ^ei*fonalpronomen§ qI§ ©ubjelt be§ 51. mit ^. ha^

9? e f I e J t D pconomen. Few have thought (proved, shown) themselves

to be worthy of the honour. — Untevfc^eibe : Every one declared (re-

ported, believed, knew) him to be innocent unb himself to be innocent.

Some suppose them to be the ruins of a Celtic temple 60, 19 =
Some suppose (that) they are the ruins of a Celtic temple =
By some they are supposed to be the ruins of a C. t.

SGBcitere SIbiueidiung uom Sateinifdjen : ftatt be§ 5(ffufatiu§ mit bem ^n*
finitiu fann faft ftet§ bie ^onjunftion that obev — unter 5[u§Iaffung oon

that — bie einfadjc parntaftifd)e SInfilgung im Qnbifatiu fte^en.

England expects every man to do his duty 74, 23 = E. expects

(that) e. m. will do h. d. — He wishes his daughter to learn Greek
= He w. (that) his d. should 1. Gr. — That proved me to be jight =
That proved (that) I was right.

Semerfung 1. To say l^at that {bai-' natiirlid) and) fef;Ien fann), uie abet

ben 'Ot. mit ^.; bacjec]en ift to be said to (JoIIen" ober „man fagt") mit 9iom.
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nttt ^nf. fel^r getirdu(f;Uc^. We may truly say (that) lie was the complete

model of a wise man. The priest ia said to have answered; ogl. § 84c. 21.

^ 65, 10.

93em. 2. iRatf) to tell, to answer, to reply (erroibern) im ©tnne oou: alS

2:atfa(^e ner!iinben; augfagen, ba^ etroa§ tatfadiliif) [o i[t — ftef]t that, nicf)t ber

21. mil ^. — 5Rac^ to tell, to write, to ask = aufforbern (Befel^Ien), ba^; fagen,

(man) foUe {bod)) — ftcf)t bcr ignfinitit) [babet geprt cin ctroa babeifteljenber

2l!fufatiD gum regierenbcn 93erb, ift nt(f)t bcr ©ubiettaffufatin bc§ i^un^^ttiDfa^es].

93em. 3. S^adj to think fte^t ber 2t. mit ^. nur, roenn ber ^nfi^^itio "^^^

21. mit ^nftnitiD^Sf^ebenfa^eg b<x^^ 23erb to be ift; [onft fte^t that ober einfadje

parataftifc^e 2Infi:gung : I think him t o b e wrong. — I think you will enjoy

your holidays.

93em. 4. Sei ben QScrbcn beg "Scfe^tcnS unb fiaffcn^ barf ber Allusaiiv

be§ 21. mit i^. nte fel^Ien, alfo nidit mie im ©eutfc^en ber bloBe ^nfinitit) ftel^en;

babei ftef)t bcl |jaffit)cm 6intt ber ^offiDc 3nfiuifli).

Cajfen, juloffctt, gefc^e£)en laffen = [o^ne to :] to let, —
[mit to :] to permit, to allow, to suffer.

Saffen, ocrantaffen = [ofine to:] to make, —
[mit to :] to order, to cause,

The crafty William ordered his men to pretend to run away 64, i. Queen

Elizabeth ordered a copy of the Bible to be placed in every parish church, —
Then rising to his feet Columbus drew his sword and ordered the royal standard

to be displayed. — The king suffered himself to be baptized. — The fame of

the Portuguese discoveries had caused Columbus to come to Lisbon. — Now let

us go ! — The captain commanded the soldiers to fire the guns (= the soldiers

were commanded [by the c] to fire the g.) — ober: The captain commanded

the guns to be fired (= the guns were commanded to be tired). Unterfcf)etbc

:

He suffered himself to be killed unb he suffered him to be killed.

S9em. 5. 2[nbere gj^gltd^fetten, b(\^ beutfdje Jaffen" au§3ubrii(fen, finb:

«) to have (to get) something done [§ 88 b]: I always have hot water

brought to me in the morning. — He gets (has) his boots made in London;

/3) to have some one do something : I always have my servant bring me

hot water for shaving when she calls me in the morning;

y) to get some one to do something: I got a porter to put my trunk

on the cab;

S) There is no telling (One cannot tell) § 89 — There is uothing to be

done § 79 — It could not be found — It could not be (It might have been)

expected otherwise — One (You) might have expected something else. —
DJlerfe: §oIen laffen to send for somebody (something) — roiffen Iaj[en to

send word, to let one know, to drop a line — marten laffcn to keep waiting

ober einfa(^ to keep (excuse my keeping you [my having kept you] so long) —
griifeen laffen to wish to be remembered to some one, to present one's com-

pliments (one's kiud regards, one's love) to some one (Supplement No. 51).

d) %tx ^nfinitD mit to im 2Bexte oon S^ebenfd^en:

1. im Serte eine§ Dbje!t- ober @ubjeftfa^e§. 9^orf) ben SSerben

to learn, to teach, to understand, to Imow fte^t neben einfac^em to ju*

raeilen how to ober ein anbereS ^^rageroort nor to, rooburi^ bann ber foigenbc

^nfinttio a(§ oerfiirjter g^ragefa^ erfdjeint. He did luiow how to make
The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the English Student). 16
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use of them. — He knew how to help hmiself. — At a loss (= Not
kno\\'ing) what to do, . . — Not knowing what to do, where to go,

whom to apply to for assistance, he entirely lost his head. — How to

get out of the difficulty was a puzzle to him {^= He was puzzled by

the question as to how to get out of the difficulty) ;
—

2. tm SKerte eine§ abjefttoifi^en iJiebenfa^eS: Watt was the

first to invent a real steam engine = was the first who invented . .

We were the last to come in [= the last that came in] just in time

before the gate was shut. — She was the only one to get a prize

(== the only one who received a prize, ^!|3rdmie)

;

3. im 2Berte einc§ 2tb»erbialfa^e§:

a) final —, •roobet — ftatt be§ etnfad)en to — guroeilen ba§ t)oUerc

in order to eintiitt: (In order) to overawe the citizens of London,

William had a fortress built where the Tower of London now stands=
(in order) that he might overawe ... 64, 32. They went down to Ports-

mouth to say good-bye to Captain Wilson.

^at ber ^nfinitio fein eigeneS— won bent ©ubjeft be§ regierenben 33erb^

r»erfc£)iebene§ — ©ubjeft fo rairb er mit for angefd^loffen: Architects build

houses for other people to live in — The teacher sets the lessons for

the pupils to do them
; f70,8; 77,26; 82, le; 68,2s.

/?) fonfefutio — tiaii) ooraufgcbenbem too, enough, — ober nac^

such, so, in n)eld)en te^teren beiben ejdllen ber ^nfinitio mit as to angefiigt

rcirb. f 56, 37. — These objections were not strong enough to prevent

Stephenson from persevering 71, 31 — Be kind enough (Be as kind as)

to open the gate for me — ^ 62, 11 — He so acquitted himself as to

please everybody — ^ 58, 24 — Put on your gloves so as to be ready.

^at ^ierbel ber Qnfinitio fein befonbeve» ©ubjeft, fo n)irb er mit for

angefd)loffcn : This was too difficult a task for him to carry it through

alone by himself;

y) f onbitionat: — To see him, you might take him for a cabman;

d) mob at — nad) 3lu§briicfen ber ©emut§beroegimg, mie: — I am
happy (sorry) to say 83, 1 — It appears strange to say — One would
not be surprised to learn (to hear) — n. a.]

e) met)rfad)er ^eutung fdljig erfc!^eint ber ^nf. in SBenbungen, raie:

— a fine thing to look at — no pleasanter sight to look at 68, 14 —
a good mark for the enemy's riflemen to shoot at 74, so — years of

trouble and sorrow to look back upon 78,8 — no floods to speak of 82,12;

I) fci)etnbar abfolut — b. t). fd)einbar ot)ne beftimmteS ©ubjeft ftel)t ber

^nf. — fonfefutiu unb final — in einjelnen 2Bcnbungen, mie: to judge from
his exterior, he looked like a cabman. — 2:atidci)lict) liegt nur Unter*

briitfung eine§ (Sa^g(iebe§ uor : if one were to judge from his exterior,

one would say that he looked ... — To cut a long story short, he
lived for many years and died happy. — 2ll)nlic^ (nur in abgebla^ter

53ebentung): To be sure „fic[)erlid)".

§ 88. ®a§ ^arfigt^ (Participle) — eiiic abjeftinifc^e 93erIiaIform

(•^.9,29; § 69a) — rotrb al§ Ulbjeftin unb nl§ Serbuin nerroanbt.
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1. 5l(§ ^bjcftii) tnirb ba§ ^artij. toie jebeS anbere 3tbj. !ompariert

unb (in einjelnen g^dUen) na(^ 2tnf)dn9ung ron -ly al§ Slboerb uerroanbt:

charming; more (most) charming; charmingly.

6§ fte^t attributio, prdbifatio unb fubftantiuifrf): a wounded man, a

charming place — Nelson was wounded at the battle of Trafalgar

(1805) — this place is charming — the wounded bie 3Serrounbeten

(§ 55 a); the unemployed bie (unbefdjdftigten) ^i[rbeit§(ofen.

An unheard-of (a much talked-of) event — an attentively listened-to

story — the most laughed-at person.

2Iu(f) 5ur Silbung oon gufammengefe^ten §aitptroortem finbet ]{(£) ba§ ^avti^ip :

a shooting star (= a star which shoots, or falls, down from the skies) ©ternfdjnitppe.

2. m^ ^crb
a) bient e§ jur ^ilbung ber p x o g r e f f i u e n ^onjugatton§form (39, ss)

unb be§ ^offioS (§ 81a; § 81b. 5(. 2): letters are ^vritten home
regularly once a week — the letters are being written now —

fd)lieBt e§ fic^ an einen ^'afu§ eine§ ^aupt= ober gliriDorteS an,

&a§ i^im al§ Iogi|d}e§ ©ubjeft bient. 2l(^ foIrf)e§ I)ei§t es oerbunbeneg
^artigip (connected participle). Scotland enjoys a very mild climate

for a country Ijong so far north. ^ 36, a ; 56, is ; 60, is ; 64, 4i ; 66, 25.

b) S)a§ »cri>unbenc ^artiat^ ftef)t im (Sinne eineg —
attributiDen — ober etne§ abnerbialen 91eben|a^e§.

®tefe attributiuen Slebenfci^e finb 9?clatit)fa^e ; bie ^bt)erbial=

fa^C [inb — temporal (mit: a% iudl)renb, nadjbcm) — m b a I (mit:

inbem) — f a u [ a I (mit: ba, roeil) — f o n b i t i n a I (mit : roenn, falls)

— fongejfit) (mit: mag (ic^) ami), felbft roenn, menu am^).

A penny saved is a penny got. — A fault once denied is twice

committed. — Coming out of his tent, Gilbert got kiUed by a spear

59^ g_ — Succeeding or failing, I must do something to save them.

Part of the English, not perceiving the snare, followed them 64, s.

Trusting to the strength of his position, Harold began the battle

the next day 63, 39. — Money badly spent is of no use. | 71, 27.

Sittr beutlic^crctt .gert)or^cb«ttg i>e^ logifc^en ^erfjattmffc^,

in raelc^em ba§ oerbunbene ^art. gum ^auptfa^e fte{)t, treten gu bem ^art.

guroeilen nod) ^onjunftionen ^ingu, roie when, while, if, though,

nnless: — The tenant was obliged to fight under his lord's banner,

without pay, when called to arms 65, 4. His death was caused by an

injury which he had received while personally engaged in laying out

the towers for the bridge 57, 1. Though severely wounded he con-

tinued stubbornly fighting. — Money, if badly spent, is of no use. —
Unless attacked^ or suddenly disturbed, most wild animals flee from

the presence of men. ?- 77, 22.

^urceilen fdUt f)ierbet ba§ ^arti5tp being au§ : when finished 48, 4.

9}ler!e: when due nad) 23erfatt — when received nadj ©inpfang — when

(still) a bov (f(f)Dn) al§ ^abe. — while there he died bort ftarb er.

16 *
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c) ^rcibilatit) ftei)t ha§ ^artiatp

:

a) im ^Infd)Iu^ an ba§ ©ubjeft
in einjelnen SQScnbungen bet ben 93erben ber S3en)egung ober ber rnl^igen

^altung, roie to come, to go, to go about — to remain, to lie, to

stand U. a. : — he came running— he remained sitting — the French

army lay encamped at Boulogne (in 1805) , waiting for the combined

French and Spanish fleets to make their way up the Channel. —
Oft mirb l^terbei ba§ englifd)e ^artigipium im 1)eut[d)en burd)

bie — fopulatio angereif)te — finite ^orm be§ S3erb§ miebergegeben

:

they stood gazing at the ships 68,20 fie ftanben unb ftannten .

.

an — He stood looking upward — The dog lay sleeping by the

fire (am ^amtn) ;
—

/?) im 5Infd)lu^ an ba§ Dbj eft

na(^ ben SSerben ber ftnnlid)en2Sa^rnef)mung unb nac£) to

find: % 24,2?; 35, 30. — I heard him singing; paffiuifrf): he was

heard singing. — We saw (found) them smoking
; pafftoifi^ : they

were seen (found) smoking. — We saw the metal beaten into thin

plate ;
—

ferner — ba§ ^att. ^crf. — nacf) to have unb to get in ber 33e=

beutung „Iaffen", „neranlaffen", raobet ba§ ^att. f) inter bem Dbjeft*

affufatin fte^t. Queen Victoria's husband had the Crystal Palace

put up in Hyde Park 27, 19 — William got reinforcements sent from

Normandy 64, 26. — f 64,2? ; 64, 33 ; 28, 10. — I am sorry I kept you

waiting — He desired me to get a letter written to him. — He has

(gets) his clothes made in London. —
S3eac^te: I have cut my hair, I am having my hair cut. I am

going to have my hair cut ; I shall have my hair cut. — I had my hair

cut ; I had cut my hair.

I had a paii- of trousers made ; I had made a pair of trousers.

21 nm. 9ta(^ ben 93er5en ber SBal^rnefjmung ftef)t auc^ ber ^nfinitic, mit

bem Unterfd^ieb, ba^ ba^ ^art. eine in einem beftimmten %dU.e vox fid) gel^enbc,

ficE) — in beni StugenblicEe ber 2BaI)rne]^mung — gerabe coUgle^^enbc §anblung be-

jeic^net. They can see Tim's father waiting for them on the platform 35, 30.

The Spaniards saw a level island rise (roarum nirf^t rising?) before them 68, 12.

f36,8.
There is the train, I see it coming. Whenever I see the train stop at

this station, I generally find somebody get out whom I know.

d) ®benfall§ prdbifatin — im ^nf(f)IuB an ba^ (Subje!t ober

ba§ Objeft — ftel)t ba^^ attine ^artigip guroeilen mit p af f i-ner S3e=

beutung : the bridge was constructing (57, 32) = was being con-

structed (ober Avas in construction). — Preparations were making for
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battle =^ were being made.— You will see the ships repairing= being
repaired. — The book is printing == is being (ober getting) printed. —
I came in just as the cloth was laying (= was being laid) for dinner,—
as the table was clearing (= was being cleared). — The eggs are boiling

= are being boiled. — The street is sweeping = is being swept. —
The horse was shoeing = was being shod.

SOBenbunc^en biefer ?(rt finb jeboc^ nur bann julaffig, rcenn ba§ Subjeft

bie §anbhmg nicf)t fclbft tun fann, alfo ein ?0li|3r)cri"tdnbni§ unmijgltd) ift.

(SJanj unnibgU(i) j. ^. rodre : the driver was offering a glass of beer im
Sinnc uon : was bemg offered a glass of beer.

33gL § 79, 3(nm. 3. — S'iad) bem ©pracfjberou^tfein be§ ficutigen @ng=
IcinberS (iegt f)ier cin ^arttstptum t)or; fprac^gef(i)irf)tlic^ betracf)tct atlerbingS

geigen ein^elne biefer — ober ber in c) befproc^cnen — SSenbungen eine

SSermengung be§ ^artisipiinn? niit bem je^t neralteten ©ebrauc^ ber ju a-

abgef(i)rodd)ten ^rdpoftttonen on ober in mit nac^fotgcnbem ©erunbium
(§22c, 31.).

e) SoSgefoft rton bem ©ubjeft be§ regierenben Sat^eS fte^t ha^ ^axtx^ip
mit cigencm 3ub|eft in einer Sa^fiigung, bie gerob{)nli(^ al§ b t e a b =

folate ^;parttgiptaIfonftniftion (absolute participle) bejeid^net

rairb. ^n biefer ^onftruftion, lueldje tm l)euttgen (Snglifc^ fettener
p roerben beginnt, fte^t ha§ © u b j e f t be§ ^artijipS imS^ominatin:
He being absent, I must stay at home. — She failing in her promise
[= She not having kept her promise], I never again mentioned the
subject to her.

(Sin auf biefe 2Betfe oerfitt^ter 3lbt)erbialfa^ — nominative ab-
solute phrase — ift feiner ^ebeutung na^ entrceber temporal ober

faufal, fonbittonal, mobal:
The English and the French languages existed for two cen-

turies side by side ; the upper classes talking French , the lower

ones English uitb graar fpracE)en . . . ober : e§ fprad^en ncimlii^ . .

.

63, 27. ^ 79,40 ; 71, ss. Edward the Confessor having died, William
laid claim to the English throne — I will start to-morrow, weather
permitting ober God willing (= if weather permits ; if God wills] —
It being very close in the room, we opened the window (^^ because

it was . . .) — There being no carriage, we had to walk — Off went
the coach, horses galloping, the band playing, boys cheering, dogs

barking.

^n etnjelnen SBenbungen bletbt ^ierbei ba§ ^artigip being roeg : the
ceremony over, people soon dispersed —

; fo auc^ in : this done, — this

said, — all things considered, u. o.

2Iud) of)ne (Subjeft finbet fi(^ biefe ^onftruftton in einigen 9]er=

binbungen, roobet bann al§ @ubje!t ein unbeftintmteS ^iirroort (one ober

people = „man") f)in5ugebacf)t roirb. Counting (including) yourselves,

how many people were there left in the room ? (= if one counts) —
Taking every thing into consideration, our situation is not so bad after
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all (== one taking, i. e. if one takes . . .) — The national .'inthem was
sung standing (= all people standing). — Judging from tlie l:>arometer,

which has not risen at all, the rain is likely to continue.

Caution: 93cim ttccbunbettctt '^attijip fteljt ha^ ©ubjcft nur einmal;

ftei^en im ®ngli[d)en groet ©ubjefte, eine§ fieim ^^^artigtp, ein groeiteS beim Serb

be§ regicrenben (5a^e§, fo fann e§ fic^ nur urn groei Dcrfc^iebene ©ubjefte — dfo
urn ben noininative absolute — Fjanbeln: Our guest, having arrived, was asked

to sing (f)icr fingt ber ©aft: oerbunb. ^Partig ); — aber: Our guest having arrived,

he was asked to sing (l^ier ftcben grcei ©ubjefte, etne§ betm ^artijip; eine§ beini

regicrenben 93crbum: e^ fingt alfo ni(^t ber ©aft, fonbern (il^m gu (S^ren) ein

anberer, bereitS anrocfenber §err = nominative absolute).

89* a) 2)a§ ©crunbium — bie jraette ©ubftantiuform be§ 3Serb§

(§ 69 a; 40, i—4; 39, so) — lt)at teils oerbalen, teil§ fub[tautiDifd)en

©l^arafter.

•511^ ^i^xh ftelit e§ o^ne Strtifel unb ^t ben ^afu§ f)tnter fid),

ben ba§ betreffeube 23erb erforbert: Buying useless things is wasting

money. — Listening frequently to good speakers improves one's

pronunciation. — Travelling so frequently and so quickly without

a stop wearied him.

^U ©ubftantit) ftctjt e§ mit bem 9(rtifel unb ninimt ein SIttribut

(im ©enittD mit of [bei 33erl)en mit ^ffuf.] — ober ein 5Ibjc!tiD) gu [tdE)

:

While at Lisbon, Columbus supported his family by the making of

maps (ober: by making maps) 67, 15. — By making roads (ober: by the

making of roads) over the southern part of the island, the Romans
were able to reach any part in a short time with their troops 61 10.

Making roads ha§ (Stra^enbauen ; the making of roads ha§ 33ouen

Don Stra^en. — Making maps ba§ ^artenanfertigen ; the making of maps
bie ^artenonfertigung. —

A barking of dogs heard at a distance helped us to find our way
through the dark. — Quick travelling is generally very expensive. —
Frequent listening to good speakers improves one's pronunciation.

9Jland)e biefer 2}erbaIful)fiantioe finb niilltg gu ©ubftantiueu geroorben,

bilben einen plural unb biencn jur ^ilbung gufammengefe^ter SubftanttDc

(40, 5) : clothing ^leibung — meeting 33erfammlung — gathering SSer-

fammlung — cycling Oiabetn — surroundings Umgebung — proceedings

3SerfaI)ren — the doings of a person §anblungen (Stuffiifirung unb 93e=

nel^men).

^n ber SKortjufantmenfe^ung (53, 9) erf(i)eint ba§ ©erunbium — tetl§

al§ 58eftimmung§raort (53,26): shooting-grounds (©(^ie|ftanb =^

grounds for shooting) — teil§ al§ ©runbroort (53,27): pigeon-shooting

(2ttubGnfd)ie^en = the shooting of pigeons). — Writing-desk @(^reib=

:pult; letter-writing ba§ SSriefft^reiben. — Walking stick ©pajitjrftod —
drawing-room ©alon— freezing point ®efrterpun!t— leaving certificate

2lbQang§3Cugni§ — deer-stalking ^irfd^jagb. — SOSieber^olc 40, b—e.
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b) ^m ©al^e [tcEjt ha^ ©erunbium— teil§ of)ne t)oraufgef)ent)e

^vdpofition — teit^ abfjcitigit^ uon einer ^rctpofitiou (40,?):

1. o^nc ^ra^ofitiott

a) mit bent ^nfinitiu inecf)felnb aH (Subject unb aH ^rabifat:

Aiming straight before you is only wasting your arrows 64, is == To
aim ... is ... to waste. — Walking about (= To walk about) in the

fresh sea-air has made us all very hungry 43,35. — Swimming (= To
swim) is a healthy exercise — Lying is the vice of slaves.

dJlexU: %a§ ©erunbuim mu^ ftef^en nacf) there is no unb it is (of) no use.

[There isj no smoking allowed here, Smoklug is not allowed here (= To
smoke is not allowed here; it is not allowed to smoke here). There's no

denying it (ogl. 123, 27). There is no getting to the borders of space. There

was much foolish talking. It is no use telling a lie. 9SgI. 40,9. 80,83.

nicf)t blo| nad) uielert 93erben,

rate to begin — to continue, to go on fort[af)ren mit — to stop, to

cease, to leave off Quf()ijren niit — to like mijtjen, geru (Ijabeu) —
to remember nod) benfeu ([id) crinuern) an — to forget— to prefer

(e§) uor5te£)eu (5U) — to regret bebaiieni — to mind ad)ten auf (not

to mind nid)t§ eingitrcenben i)aben gegen; ogl. 20,25) u. a.,

fonbevn au<i) nad) ben Slbjcftioen worth, near, hke: — it is liardly

worth mentioning erradf)ncn§rocrt ; a place worth seeing (fe^enSraert).

That story contains a lesson worth considering. This matter is not

worth speaking of. — She was near crying again (. . . near perishing

Avith cold). — The snn was near setting. — It would be like taking

coals to Newcastle.

^il'ud) fiir ba§ aU Objeft^affufatio fteljenbe ©erunbium finbct \id) ju*

roeden ber ^nfinitio; baS ©erunbium mu§ aber ftcl)en nad) I cannot help
(forbear, avoid) „i(^ fann nic§t undjin, ju" unb I have done (finished):

When we have done eating, we will go and see the birds. — I have
not finished doing my German exercise yet.— I could not help laughing.

2. ^bljangig i>on ciitcr ^ra^ofitiou ftef)t ba§ ©cnuibium
entiueber al§ (Srgdngung — al§ na(}eve 33eftimmung — eine§ Dorau=

gcf)enbcn (SubftantinS (40, 15), ^IbjeftioS ober 93erb§, —
ober im ©iune eine§ abuerbialen 9fiebeu[Q^c§.

S)iG[e prdpofittonate (Srgdn^ung eine§ ©ubftantiog , ?Ib]cftiD§

ober 93erb§ ift

a) attributio nac^ ©ubftantioeu unb ^bjeftiDeu:

We had a narrow escape from getting kept in 3i>, 2.^. — From
that time onwards he repeatedly made use of this means of keeping
the English in subjection 64, 36. — I have the intention of going (to

go) to England next summer. — This is the easiest way of doing (to

do) it. — I hope I shall have an opportunity of meeting (to meet) him
this afternoon. — I have much pleasure in accepting your kind invi-

tation. — We have no reason for telling them. — We were on the
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point of leaving lor the Continent when that sad news reached us. —
Gilbert was on the point of leaving his tent when he was killed by a

spear 59, s.

I am fond of leariiiug something about Australia. — I am glad

of having an opportunity to see you (to have an opp. of seing you). —
He was desirous of making I to make) our acquaintance. — Far from

consenting to recognize William, Harold determined to oppose him. —
Caxton soon proved capable of learning the new art of printing.

(Statt busy in + gerund finbet fief) Iiaufigev busy + participle. He
was busy in getting the horses ready. We found her busy unpacking

her trunks (fie padte if)re Scoffer nu§]. For many days Bob and Tim
w^ere busy (in) w^riting compositions.

/?) prdpoftttonaleS Objeft nad) 33er6en : Bob hoped that

he would succeed in getting into Sandhurst. — After long years of

hard stitiggle King Alfred succeeded in defeating the Danes. — Con-

senting to help William did not prevent Harold from taking the

English throne. — Caesar fought against the Britons to prevent them
from sending any help to their neighbours in Gaul. — As the Britons

would not abstain from sending help to their neighbours in

Gaul, Caesar came and fought against them. — Are you thinking
of going abroad (tn§ 3lu§Iant)) for some time? — The Britons believed

in making sacrifices to their gods. — His death was caused by an

injury to his foot, which he had received wliile personally engaged
in laying out the towers for the bridge. — We were very much
surprised at not getting (not to get) any letter from you. — I was
looking forward with great pleasure to making his personal

acquaintance. — I do not object to doing the thing myseK. —
Harold had sworn to help him in securing the throne 63,82, —

y) 2)ie— burd) "iia^ (Sierunbium mit Doraufgeljenber ^rdpofition

au§gebrii(fte — abnerbiale S3eftimmung (fiir roetdje im ®eutfd)en

nteift cin DoUftdnbiger abuerlndev S^iebenfa^ fte^t), Eann fetn

temporal (40, is) — nad) ben ^rdpofitionen in, on, after, be-

fore: — In going down (= When they go down) to Portsmouth, they

have to pass Godalming 44, it. — On hearing of (= When he heard

of) his arrival, Harold hastened from York to oppose him 63, 37 ;
—

m b al (40, 22)— nad) : in, by, without, instead of: — He streng-

thened his position at Winchester by erecting a similar stronghold

64, 35.— Without waiting for all his troops to assemble, Harold began

the battle the next day 63, 38. — The leading feature of this system

was that a tenant, instead of paying all the rent in corn or cattle or

money, paid only a portion 65, 2 ;

—

f a u f a I (40, 20) — nod): from , through , for, on account of,

owing to: — I got kept in for not having got home in time 37, 3. —
Through being left an orphan at an early age , WilUam had had to

fight hard for his dukedom 63, 28. — Caxton had become w^eary (65, ic)

from copjdng so many manuscripts. — Owing to being overworked

with copjnng manuscripts his eyes had become dim (65, lej; —
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final (40, 2i) — n a (^ : for the purpose of. with a view to (with

a view oi j ; Phoenician sailors used to visit the 1 Sritish islands fur the

purpose of ti-ading in tin 61, i. — Mr. Vaughan went to Aldershot for

the purpose of seeing the new air-ship. — With a view to converting

the English to Christianity, Gregory sent Augustine to England. —
With a view to bringing the battle to an end , William said to his

archers 64, i4 ;
—

fonbittonal — nacf): in case of : — please do drop me a line

in case of your being prevented from coming yourself

;

fongeffic — nac^: in spite of : — In spite of having worked
pretty hard, Bob had not succeeded in getting a half-holiday that time.

93emer!ung gu ;^ 89 b. Annoyed at Harold's (uerftinnnt bariiber, baB . • •)

declaring himself king of England, William started at once with an army to

claim his i-ight to the throne. — Angry at his (baritber, ba^ fener . . .) having

deceived him in that way, he made all preparations for invading England

= angry at Harold's having deceived him . . ., William of Normandy made . .

.

63, 33 — All hope of his ever being found again had been given up = all

hope of Leichhardt's ever being f. . . . 59, 32 — On somebody's telling him they

were Angles, ,Ah', he said . . . = When somebody told the young priest . . .

'Ah', he said ... 62, 5 — Sunday passed without any man's taking notice of

the keeper's being absent. — He spoke of there being a danger.

^at ber ©erunbiofa^ ein anbereg ©ubjeft al§ bet

^auptfa^, jo tritt e§, fall§ e§ ein @u6[tantir) tft, tm fleftierten

©cnetiD — falls e§ ein perfonIid)e§ giirraort tft, al§ ^offeffio*

pronomen — gum ©erunbium.

I remember meeting (having met) the captain. — I r. the cap-

tain's meeting (having met) me. I r. his (your, her, their) meeting

me. I r. om* meeting them. —
He was fond of coming to see us. He w. f. of my brother's coming

(going) to see him. — He had entered the room without seeing the

master. He had e. the r. ^^^thout the master's seeing him (without

anybody's seeing him; without my [your, our] seeing him).

SInin. ®a bet leblofen ©egenftcinben ein ftcftierter (fdd)fi[cf)er) ©emtio

nic^t iiblid) ift, ba ferner tm plural ber ficftiertc ©enitm rocnig erfennbar tft, fo

tritt in folcf)en gdHcn bie nerbunbene ^artigipialfonftrultion ein. It received its

name from the feud, a piece of land held from a superior on condition of

military or other services being rendered to him 64, 42. — None of the gentle-

men objected to the ladies accompanying them. — None of the ladies ob-

jected to the gentlemen's accompanying them.

'^od) au(f) bei ^ erf on en im ©ingular finbet fic^ nod) ooraugcl^enber '')^xd=

pofition ftatt be§ @erunbium€ bie oerb. ^art.^^onftr. : — Through William (ftatt

William's) not recognizing the election of Stigaud to the see of Canterbury,

the ceremony (of William the Conqueror's being crowned King of England)

was performed by the Archbishop of York 64, 29.

iiberfiaupt geroinnt neuerbingS bie oerbunbene ^art.s^onftr. an ©oben (ob=

gleirf) fie in biefer ?Inrocnbung bei ftrengeren (Stiliftifern nod) tjietfacf) oerpiJnt ift)

:

fie finbet fidE), aud) roenn feine ''^U-apof. oorange^t, unb fogar bei g^iirmbrtern; The
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Indies did not object to the gentlemen accompanying them. Excuse my saying

so (UmgangSfprndic : my obcr aurf) me s. s.) Excuse my (bauebcn me; putting

in a word or two. — Do you object to my (our, his, banebcn me, us, him)

opening the window (smoking a cigar)? — What is the use of his coming

(boneben: ... of him c.)? — He spoke of its being cold (baneben: ... of it

b, c.) — Forts were erected to prevent their landing (ober aud): them landing;

neben bav ficiufigeren ^onftruftion : them from landing).

Umftattb^tt)i5rter. Adverbs.

§ 90, @§ gibt urfpriingtic^e unb abgcleitete ^Iboerbteu (45, it
;

52, 4o): primary or original adverbs; adverbs formed by derivation or

composition.

§ 91* (£infad)e urfpriingtirfjc 3(br)er6ien — bc§Orte§: here I)ier,

(f)ier)^er, there ba, bort bort{)in, where mo, T»of)in, back ^inter, up i)'m=

auf, down l)hmb, out {)inau§, off ab, racg, aAvay racg, about l)erum, — ber

3eit: now jc^t once einft twice jtueimal, again raieber, then bann,

banmlg, barauf, soon balb, ever je, never nicmal§, often oft, seldom
felten, — ber 91 r t unb 9B e t f e : too jii, even fogar, also ami), thus fo,

so, just, eben, quite ganj, else fonft, anberS, yes \a, not, no nein, rather

jiemtid), Diclme{)r, enough genug.

§ 92» ^ufammengefe^te urfpriinglirfie 'Jlbnerbien (45, 20): everywhere, nowhere,

anywhere, elsewhere — afterwards, sometimes, meanwhile — to-day, to-morrow,

yesterday, to-night l^eute abcnb — before, already, always, beforehand, — be-

sides iibrigen§, au^erbem, moreover iiberbieS — wherefore, therefore — indeed,

perhaps, almost, otherwise anber§, fonft.

§ 93» 9{bgeleitete Stbnerbien fttmmcn tet(€ mtt bem Slbieftiu itberein, teil§

roerben fie burcf) ?tnl)dngung non -ly gebilbct (45,22; 52, 40).

3tnm. (Sine anbere ?IbDerbiaI=@nbung ift ba^ alte, Idngft md)t me^^r btlbung§=

trdftige ^boerbialfuffiy -s. Seifpiele — a) nut ber 2lu§fprad)c ^~: needs not-

roenbigerroeife, always, sideways non ber ©eite ... — b) mtt ber 3Iu§fprac|e s

:

else, once, twice.

§ 94* ©icfclbe ^ovm aU *2lbt)erb toie aU ^Ibfeftit) (ugl. 52, a)

f)a6cn;

a) mefirere 5(bjeftiDe, j. S3, well (fief)) racist (befinbenb); gut — ill

fc^Umm, unrool^I; iibel — long, lang, lange {longtemps) — little flein,

roetiig ; much niet — far fern — near naf)e ^Ibj. unb 5IbD. (boc§ nearly

1. na{)e5U, beinaf)e, 2. na()e nearly related) — late fpdt (lately neucrbing§,

uor furjem) — pretty f)iibfc^,'i)(bo.3iem[ic^—very2(bj.gerabe ber, felbft

ber, 3Ibi). fel)r - fast fc^nell, feft — still ftta, 31bu. immer nod) (46,9).

nur in geroiffen ^eben§artcn: hard (to work hard titc^ttg, ovbentlid))

— loud, low (to speak, read loud, low) — straight gerabe — right

rerf)t — dear teucr, cheap biflig (to pay, buy, sell dear, cheap; abcrto

sell one's life dearly 64, 18, to love dearly (64, 22) — new laid eggs

frifrf)e ®ier (newly fiirjlid^).
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b) einise Slbjcftbe auf -ly luie: jolly (I am jolly glad 30, 19), only

eingig, 3(bD. nur, early friif), daily, hourly, weekly, monthly, yearly.

§ 95* ^urc^ ^In^dngung con -ly roerben ^IbDerbien abgeleitet au§

^Ibjefticen (4b, 21): hardly tamn, badly, barely blo% scarcely tanm,

shortly binnen futsem, justly in (gejrerfjter SCSeife, rightly, splendidly,

wisely, freely, nicely, neatly, finely, beautifully, entirely, completely,

progressively, certainly — au§ ^Nartigipien: exceedingly, un-

ceasingly, repeatedly, uninterruptedly (= without interruption) —
au§ ©ubftanttnen: purposely abfirf)t(icf), chiefly, namely, partly.

21 nm. 1. y nad) itonfonaut roirb i (happy) : happily, easily, readily, worthily

;

e nad) u, unb 1 nad) 1 fdllt aii§: due duly, true truly, full fully;

le nad) ^onfonant feint au5: noble nobly, probably, possibly,

agreeably, comfortably, idle idly; — nur sole l^at solely „ein,^ig \mb allcin";

whole ftij^t ba§ e au§: wholly.

Seadjte ble 2tu§fprac^e be§ 1: ^u noble, probable ufro. ift I ©c^lufelaut

(alfo ®aumen4, fie^e 5,28); in nobly, probably ufio. |te§t 1 nor einem 5)ofat

(alfo 5arjnbamni=l
, fieFie 5, 26). — ^cutlidf) beibc 1 I)intereinanber finb prbar in

solely unb wholly; bod) jolly Ijat in ber 2lu§)'prac^e nur ein I (ga^nbamm^l).

§ 49 Sr. — Unterfd)eibe : wholly gan^lic^), holy (l)eiUg; adv. holily) [beibe mit

5m] Don holly (©tec^palnte) [mit 0].

2Inm. 2. SSiele 2tbje!tiDe auf -ly, raie friendly, lively, earthly, costly u. a.

umfrfireiben ba§ 2lbuer&: — in a lively way — in a friendly manner,

§ 96, 2)ie t)on Slbjeftinen gebilbeteu Slbuerbien auf -ly luerbeii

burcf) Umfcf)rei6uTig mit more unb most, alle iibrigen, foroeit fie ni^t

bie aiboerbien ber unregelmd^ig gefteigerten Stbieftioe (§ 50) finb, Tt)crben

auf germanifdje 2Beife gefteigert (45, 30; 52, 4i):

kindly freunblicf), more (most) kmdly ; easily leic^t, more (most)

easily; in the (in a) most friendly manner auf§ freunblidjfte; — early

fru{)e, earlier, earliest; soon balb, sooner ef)er, soonest am ef)eften;

often, oftener, oftenest ; fast frfinett, feft faster, fastest ;
— well (3(bu.

ju good), better, best; badly ober ill, worse, worst ufro. (§ 50).

§ 97, [2ejifograpf)ifi^e§] : at least roenigftenS, not in the least nic^t im

geringften — at last (at length, finally) sulegt, to the last bi§ anient, at the

latest fpateftcnS — at the best im beften galle, at worst im frf)Iimmften %aUe —
at once qhid), fofort, fogleidj (directly, immediately) — at that time (in those

days) bamal§ — at the same time gleid)3eitig — from that time (onwards) =
from that date non ba(mals) an — by the by (obcr: by the way) nebenbci be=

merft; aber by and by (fo gelegentlid)) bemnadift (einmal) — by no means feines^

roegg — the other day ncuUif), the other night neulid^ abenb§ — not at all

gar ni(f)t — of course natiirlic^ — no doubt = to be sure aroeifello^, firf)erlirf) -

for instance ^um Seifpiel (oft e. g. b. t)- exempli gratia gcfd)rieben) — at home

ju §aufe, home nad) §aufe, from home non §aufe — abroad in ber (biei g^rembe,

from abroad aug bem ^[uSlanbe — no more nid)t mel^r (oon ber SRenge), no

longer nicbt mebr (oon ber 3eit) — and so on unb fo roeitcr.
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§ 98. „(Sc^r" I)ei^t very uor 5Xbieftiuen unb Slbcerbien,

much (ober very much, greatly, highly) bei SSerben.

33or bem ^artigip be§ ^rd[cn§ ftef)t very, oor bcm be§ ^erfe!t§

much ober very : very interesting , much frightened , very much

surprised. I thank you very much, I am much obhged to you.

9Jlerte: much afraid fel^r bange. I like much, I like better, I like best.

9tniit. much ift aud^ Slbjeftiu (§ 94 a; § -50 3tnm. 2): with much pleasure.

§ 99. wWft" = a) first „3uerft", bci ber 9ieif)enfoIge ber ©ubjefte

ober Objeftc, meun ba^^ ^rdbifat baSfelbe bleibt.

He first intended to study classics (58, 21), but later on he

studied Natural Science. It was the Americans who first esta^

Wished a regular steam-boat service 71,22; the English were the

second to establish one. We first spoke English, then German.

b) erft = at first, bei einer 9letf)enfoIge ber ^rabifate: anfang§,

anfdnglid).

At first Hargreaves tried to keep his invention a secret from

his fellow - weavers , but afterwards he moved to Nottingham.

f 82, 35.

c) erft = but ober f)aufiger: only [= „nur", „nt(f)t mel^r at§",

no more than, frj. ne . . que\. He is (but) only (no more than) ten years

old. — It is (but) only (no more than) five minutes past noon.— \ 'o'o, 34.

d) erft = not . . till, not . . before, only „md^t fritter

al§". The inland exploration of Australia did not begin till fifty

years after Captain Cook's discovery 58, e. Watches (2a[(^ertut)ren)

were only invented in the 15 th century (were not invented till [ober

before] the 1 5 th c.) SSgl. 61, 37. Not till 1607 did England plant its

first colony. Then only did England plant its first colony.

§ 100» ^dufiger al§ hither l)ierf)er, thither bortliin, whither

iuo{)in — hence oon f)ier, whence nort rao, thence oon bort — [tub

here, there, where — from here, from where, from there.

llnterfd)eibe : where are you going? unb where are jou going' to? %o.^

cr[te fragt gang affgemetn (na, roo roillft h\i l)in? roa'j {)oft h\x nor?), ha^ stueite

Oeftimmt nac^ bem S^^Ic, auf ha^ na^ ber 3Infic^t bcS gragenben ber ©efragtc

'n bem Slugenblicfe loSfteuert. — You know he has moved (ift umgegogen). Oh,

indeed, I didn't know. Where (has he moved) to? (aber nie: to where).

®a§ relatioe „too^ mtt ^ejug auf ^^itt'cftimmungen ^ei^t when ober

that. Bob's fii-st letter will not have got to his father by the time

when (too ^=-- in n)elrf)er) he [ober einfad): by the time he] sends off his

second 50, 4. — Now that je^t, luo
; je^t ba 73, 35.

§ 101. „tiod)", tmmer nocf) still; uoc^ ni(f)t not yet (46, 7);
—

'no^' vox ^(x^lan^hzudtw = more, 'nod^ einer' one more ober another

(46, s), two more, three more — nod^ einmol once more (once again),
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twice more, three times more— ein anberer= tneift : a different one,

feltener another one. His fortune was wholly different 70, 19. May
I offer you another (nod^ eine) cup of tea ?

§ 102, „tt)ie" (46, 3) = how auf roelc^e SBeife, in raelc^em Tla^e,

voxe fef)r — what in ber 9ieben§art: what is called? (46, 5) — as im

^ergleirfj: fo . . . roie, § 54; — like (urfpriingUc^ 3(bj. mit nac^folgenbem

'Mtuj.) „glei(i)" , „gleic^raie" oor ^^ronomen unb Subftantiu. That is

(looks) just like him ba§ fief)t if)m afinlid). J| 62, 1; 62, is.

§ 103, Seutfrfje Slboerbien burcf) Serben ausgebriicft: „Qevn" to be fond

of, to like 45,4; — „fl(^crtic^^, „getoift" to be sure to (we are sure to get our

remove 87, 34); — „t)Crmuttic^^, „roa(irfc^einli(f)" to be likely to (l^ierbei ift likely

2tbjettiD): the general application of electricity i.'^ likely to bring about a

great revolution 72, 14; — ^gcfaClgft'' to please „belieben" : please to be seated,

please (to) sit down; sit do-wn (if you) please; cgl. 82,44.

Q3crf)a(ttti^n>ortcr* Prepositions (54, 39).

§ 104. ©igentU(f)e ^^ra^Jofttioncn (Prepositions properly so

called).

between jroifi^en

beyond jenfeit

by bet, burd), oon

down f)eruntcr

except au§er, augge*

nommen
for fitr

from ^er uoit

in in

into ^inein in

inside innerfjalb

outside auBerf)aIb,

brau^en oor

nearnat)ebei, bei, unrceit within innerfjalb

of ron without auperf)alb, o^ne.

off ah Don, fort oon

§ 105. ^x'dpoixtionaU *2lu^brii(lc (Phiases and Participles

used as [doing the work of, having the function of] Prepositions)

:

out of (l)erau§) au§ on this side (of) biesfeit but for ol)nc

as far as (ortlic^ ) bi§ on the other side of exclusive of mtt 3tu6»

on account of roegen jenfeit fc^lu§ oon

by means of oermittelft on board (of) an ^^orb (because of)
t

in spite of tro^ on condition of unlet

opposite (to) gegenitber 58ebingung

up to bi§ ju

in consequence of in=

folge

in front of vox

about um . . ^erum
above iiber

across (quer)iiber

after na(^

against gcgen, roiber

along entlang, Idngs

amid(st) mitten in

among unter, jroifdjen

at an, ju, auf, bet

before oor

behind l)inter

below unter (ntebriger

al§)

beside neben

besides au^er (^ein^

fc^lieBIic^)

on, upon auf

round, around ^erum

um
since feit

till, until bi§

through (I)inburrf); burd)

tlu-oughout (ganj f)in)

burd), buri^ gang

to ju, nac^

towards auf . . gu, gtgen

under unter

up f)inauf

with mit

as for \
rr)a§ anbetrifft

as to J

contrary to roiber, ent=

gegen

^ \ roeqen
by reason oi J ^

by \drtue of \ uemtoge,

by dint of J fraft

by the side of neben

for want of au§ SHangel

an
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for the purpose of be« in case of im fJaH with regard
l^uf§ in the middle of mitten to in ^tnblif!

for the sake of urn . . in with re- i Quf,

roiUen in search (pursuit) of spect to [ in Bcjug

in accordance \ .g § auf bcr ©U(^e nad^ with refe- auf

with
I ^ i -"^ ^^ conformity to gema^ rence to

in harmony \^ B ^ with a view to in Sib* in consideration of in

with 1 i^ 'iB- [i^t Quf 2lnbetrac|t

in respect of mit 9iii(f- in regard of in 2lnbc*

fic^t Quf troc^t

c/o = care of (feltener: to the care of urtter £)bl)ut non aux aoins

[hienveiUants] de ==) per SIbrefje, h^i

according to jc nad^, concerning \ including einfc^tte§It(^

gemaB regarding
Ug,ii(jt|cj,

mit

during n)at)renb respecting
j

<' » "^
excluding auSfd^Iie^Iid^,

owing to banf touching I of)ne

notwithstanding un= barring abgefe^en oon past nod^

geadfjiet saving auSgenommen

§ 106» 5lttc *^ra^ofitionctt regiercn ben 5lKufatit» (all pre-

positions govern the accusative 19,3?): of me, to me, by me, from

me; of him; of her; of us; of them; of whom.
2tnm. ^rdpofitionen ftcl^en nid)t blo^ nor ©uBftanticcn unb ^iirrDortern,

fonbern aud^

Bor ^IbjeftitJen (in eintgen Beftimmtcn SSerBinbungen aboerbialen ©tnneS):

in geueral im oHgemeinen , met[ten§, of old oor altcr§, in vain oergebenS, at

present iet5t . . ,

;

Dor Slbnerbien: from here to there, till late in the night, at once, for ever,

from above, before then, since then, all round there, until lately bt§ nor turjem,

from within non tniien . . . ; in days of yore i^zhtm, normals

;

oor anbercn ^rdpofitionen : from beyond 63, i ; from behind each farmyard

wall (151,39); from under the table, from over the way; he stood over against

the bank (gegeniiber am jenfeitigcn Ufer); to within reach (range) of gunshot;

not till after tea; winning by about three inches.

93emer!ung. ©tatt in to fdfjreibt man into. 9ieuerbing§ geroinnt bag — ber

groanglofen Umgang§fpracf)e angel)ijrenbe — onto (auc^ on to gefcbrieben) an Soben:

He looked out of the window onto [bafiir (and) in ber UmgangSfpradje) pufigcr

einfad^: on] the river. — He put the cup onto [bafiir l^auftgcr einfad^: onj the table.

?Inm. 2. giad^geftellt rotrb bte ^rdpofition (§ 118):

bcim paffiuen ^artigip intranfitioer SSerben (§ 81c, § 88a);

Beim ^nfinitiu in geroiffen SBenbungen (§ 87);

bcim 9f|cIatiD= unb ^nterrogatiDprouomeu (§ 46b, § 45 b);

in ben 2Iu€briicfen where . . to (= whither § 100) unb where . . ft-om (= whence,

from where § 100)

unb guroeilcn in ber ^4i02fie: that such a king should go the fools among
[Shakespeare, King Lear I. 1, 141].

'3)ic ^rdpofition notwithstanding „tro^", „ungeacf)tet" rourbe friil^er gtemlid^

£)dufig nacEigcftcttt ; beute finbet ftdf) biefe Slad^ftcHung rool^I nur nodf) in ber SBcn»

bung this notwithstanding = nonobstant (malgre) cela.
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3Inm. 3. ©c^brt biefelbe ^prcipofition gu mel)reren ©aggliebern, fo roirb fie

geit)bf)nlicf) nur einmal gefe^t. ^ '^4, 28; 28, i; 28,*; 38, 20.

§ 107. 1. ,M^" a) orttid^ = 1. as far as 2. to in ber 93crbinbung

from . . to ; b) jeitUrf) = 1. till 2. to in feer 3Serbinbung from . . to (bei

^af)i-e§saf)Ien ; — uon ber Uljrjeit from . . till: closed from one till three).

They pass through Trafalgar Square, then go as far as Hyde Park

Corner. From the Firth of Forth to the Clyde. Little is known of

theii- history till 55 B. C. King Alfred reigned tiU 901. King Alfred

reigned from 871 to 901. — ^ie 5?onjun!tton 'bi§' = till. — I say,

driver, are you -waiting till Nelson comes down from his column 27, 3?

„S3t§" non ber ^cit im ©inne oon „fpateftcn^ um^\ „jebenfaU§ nid^t

fpciter a\§" = by. 1 shall reach London by the middle of October

83, 29. I shall be back by five o'clock.

2. ,,@egen" im feinblicf)en (Sinne rciberfte!)enb, entgegenffrebcnb =
against; — „9egen", forool^l ortlic^: in ber 9^td)tung auf, aitf . , gu —
a\§ jeitlid): gegen, fur^ vox = towards. — ®egen, uon ber ©cfinnung

meift = to. Julius Ceesar fought against the Britons 61,3. — A shower

of spears was thrown towards the fire 59, e. Towards the end of the

15 th century. — Mr. V. has been very kind to you 83,86.

3. „3n" auf bie ^rage roo (where, in what place)? = in, auf bic

garage rao^in (whither, where to, to what place? = into (t)inein in).

The boys are in the bedroom. At Hyde Park Corner they get down
from the bus and walk into the Park. — ^n geroiffen iJSerbinbungen fte{)t

in auf bie Q^rage raof)in? They get (put) the most necessary part of

their luggage in the carriage 36, 5. To put in 43, 21.

,,3tt" t>or Stabtenamctt = at [aud) oor groBeren ©tabten at : at

Rome ; Dor einigen rocnigen ganj gro^en (au§ oieten C)rtfc{)aften jufammen*

geroac^fenen) otdbten, befonber§ aber oor bem ©tabtfomplej Sonbon : in]

;

„in" nor Sdnbernamen = in. Charterhouse school is at Godalming;

Godalming is in Surrey. In London. In England.

4. ff'iflad)^' = nad) einem Drte = to; „na(^" oon ber ^eit unb

Sieiljenfolge = after. To Godalming; to London; to Australia.

Twenty minutes after the fii'st morning bell. ^ 79, 13.

5. ,,(3eit^ = since, roenn ber ^eitpunft, ber 2Inf ang§pun!t,
= for, raenn bie ^eitbauer, ber 3SerIauf, Be5eid)net rccrben foQ.

Since the reign of Edward 1. Since then feit bamal§. — For many
centuries no foreign ai'my has invaded England. — I have been here

since Monday. I have been travelling for a month (bin feit 4 3Bo(^en

untern)eg§). § 44d, § 85.

6. „Q3ott" = 1. beim ^afftt) = by briidt ben llrf)eber (ba§ eigent*

ltcl5 tdtige ©ubjeft) aus, — 2. from britdt bic ©ntfernung, ben 5Iu§=
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gonggpunft, m§, — 3. of briidt etn ®emttr»uer{)d(tm§ au§ (§ 38). The

monument was erected by the English nation. From the top of page 49

to the last paragraph on page 58. Four miles from London Bridge.

To hear of= iiber, in betreff ; to hear from burd) : — Leichhardt

has never been heard of since 59, 27. Bob heard from his father = he

received a letter from his father.

9Jler!e: to take a thing from some one einem etroaS ncl^men (to steal a

purse, a watch from ftel^Ien) — to conceal, to hide something from somebody

vnl)dmli(i)en, to keep it a secret from. ^ 56, 21.

off = 1. ab t)ou, Tceg Bon; 2. abfeit§ non, in ber ^aljt non.

Tim pulls the counterpane off Bob's bed 14,7. Off the Strand in

einer ©eitengaffe be§ St. ; off Cape Trafalgar in Spain (= ouf ber ^blje

uon . .). 2lnber§ 50, 22.

7. „^ot:" geitlicf): 'I)eute vox' = ago (na^gefteUt) ; bamat§ nor =
earlier (obcr before) na^gcfteUt; rdumlic^ metft= in fi'ont of, outside;

jottft ^= before. Two weeks ago Tim's elder brother came home from

Germany. Tim's brother had returned from G. two weeks earlier (be-

fore). — In front of the door. The girls wait outside the house. —
Let us try to get home before tea (noct) vox bem 2:ee) 29, 5. Before the

12 th century, before that time.

8. „<2Ca^i:etib" aB <^ra|)ofitiott = during; al§ ^onj. =
1. while (whilst) rein seitlid^ 2. while ober whereas = 'n)dl;renb ^in=

gegcn' , 'rao I)ingegen'. — During the dry season. Make hay while the

sun shines. — The girls wait outside the house while the boys

enter it. Whereas formerly Caxton was said by many people to have

been the inventor of the art of printing , now everybody admits that

this honour belongs to Gutenberg. George III had lost England a

colonial empire, whereas under Victoria (in the reign of V.) she

[= England] had gained another (78, se).

§ 108* S)ie ineiltcn ^rcipofitionen treten in b r e i f a c^ e r SSerrocnbung

Quf : ortUci) , seitlii^ , in iibertragener ^ebeutung. Most prepositions may

be used in three different meanings, expressing relations — a) of

place — b) of time — c) different other relations when used figurati-

vely (metaphorically). For instance By expresses (denotes, implies)

1. place: ? 15, 1
; 15, 20.

2. time: ^80,29;

3. (metaphorically) : the instrument = by means of f 66, 41

;

28, 22 ; 24, 28 ; — authorship (indicating by whom the action is done)

when used with a verb in the passive voice ? 36, 35; 66, 7 ; .58, 40 —
the manner in which (in what manner). ^: 64, 35 — in phrases

! 58,18; 67,2.
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SKerfe ben Unterfd^ieb von of unb to in SBenbungen rote he is a (ober the)

son (cousin , steward , major-domo, butler . .) of Lord R., she was the widow
(wife, mother, daughter . .) of King H. — unb he is (a) son (cousin . . .) to Lord

R; she was widow (wife . .) to King H. "Sjie 2Bcnbung mil of antroortet auf

bte ^yrage: „SSe[fen {'Bo'^n . . . ift er)?" — e§ Uegt alfo bic 5Infd)auung etne§ S3c =

fi§DcrI;dttmjfe§ oor, unb e§ fonnte aud^ bcr |d(f)fi|d)e ©cnitio fte^cn. §ingegen

ift . . is (a) son to.., eine Slutroort aiif bie garage: „^n roetd^er Segiefjung

fte{)t er gu..?" 9flaturgemd§ ift bie erfte SBenbung bie 6ei roeitem l^dufigere.

^ 55,29; 57,3; 62,25; 81,42.

Q3ittbeU)i5ttetr» Conjunctions.

§ 109. QSciorbnenbc (co-ordinative).

a) ^nrcifjcnbe (copulative) — a) affirmative: and — also Ci\\6;)

— likewise gteid)fattc^ — besides au^erbem — moreover iiberbieS — as

well as (both . . and) forool)! . . al§ a\x6) — partly , . partly teil§ . . teil§.

— b) negative: nor, neither, nor either unb nic^t, <x\x6) ntc^t —
neither . . nor (not either . . or) roeber . . nod) — not only . . but alfo

nic^t nur . . fonbern aud)

;

l>) ^rcnncnbe (disjunctive) : or ober— either . . or cntraeber , . ober

;

©tatt either . . or ftef)t bi(f)terifd^ gurocilcn noc^ "Ha^) a[tei-tiimlicf}c or . , or.

c) ^ntgcgcttftcdcnbe (adversative) : but aber, fonbern— yet, still

bocf), benno(^ — however inbe§, jeboi^ — nevertheless nic^tSbeftoraeniger

— notwithstanding ni^tsbeftoraeniger

;

d) "Scgrunbcnbe (causal): for bcnn — for this (that) reason

au^ btefeni (jenem) ©nmbe

;

e) fotgctrnbe (consecutive): therefore begfialb — consequently

fo(glirf) — owing to this infolgebcffen — that's why baljer — hence,

thence ba^er — so fo, bafjer — then fo, benn, alfo.

§ 110. HntcrorbttCnbc (subordinative)

:

1. bcr 6ubftanttt)= unb ^ragcfii^c (introducing subjective,

objective, interrogative clauses): that bo^ — if ob — whether ob —
whether . . or ob . . ober (wgl. § 86 a 2(.).

2. bcr "2lbt)Crbialfa^C (introducing adverbial clauses)

:

a) \>z^ OrtC^ (local): where roo, roofiin — whither rooF)in —
wherever roo and) immer, n)o{)in auc^ immer

;

b) bcr 3cit (temporal): after nad)bem — as al§, rcdl)renb, inbem —
as soon as fobalb al§ — as long as fo lange a(§ — before (ere) ef)e, be-

oor— no sooner . . than fount . . at§ — since feitbem— till, until bi§ —
when roenn, al§ — whenever jebeSnml roenn — while (whilst) rodbrenb;

c) bc^ ©ruttbc^ (causal) : as ba — because roeil — since ba nun

etnmal, \io. \o.
;
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d) ber 5lbfi(i>t obcr t>e^ 3h)ecfc^ (final) : that, t)a% bamit — in

order that bamit, lest bamit nirfjt

;

e) bcr S^otgc (consecutive): (so) that (fo) ba^ — so much so

that fo fel)r bajs— to such an extent that in folrfjem Umfange CiOlale) bnf?

;

f) ber ^cbingung (conditional): if raenn, fatt§ — unless roenn

nicf)t etum, aii^er roenn — on condition that unter bev ^ebingung, ba§ —
provided (that) uorauggcfe^t ba^ — in case (that) xm ?}a((e baj? — as if,

as though mic raenn, a\§ ob;

g) ber (Sinraumung obctr i>c^ ^inbcrniffc^ (concessive): though

(although) obglcirf), obfd)on — notwithstanding (that) obfrf)on - how-

ever raie and) immer — even if, even though felbft raenn — as (nac^-

gefteKt) raic auc^ — except (save) that abgefel^en bacon, ba^;

h) ber Q3crg(cic^mtg (comparative): as raie — as if al§ ob benn

etraa — as far as foraeit al§ — in proportion as in bem '¥ta^z rote —
according as foraie, infofern, je nad)bcm.

^tevber gclnnvn aud) —
a) bie eine SKec^felbej^icbitng bejcirfinenben fonjnnftionalen 5(u§brii(fe

(here belong the correlative conjunctions): as . . as raic . . jo —
as , . so raie . . jo — not so . . as — than (na(^ einem S^ompnratio) al§ —

(3) bie S3inbcraorter be§ @cgenja^e§ (the adversative conjunctions
expressing comparison by way of opposition or contrast) : whereas
(whilst) rao{)ingegcn, raa{)rcnb — while on the contrary ranljrenb im
(Segcnteil — when raal}rcnb bod) (he chose to turn highwayman when
he might have continued an honest man).

Note: There are no modal conjunctions in English: adverbial modal
clauses are in English expressed — either by a participle (= inbem . . . § 88 b,

page 243) — or by a gerund phrase introduced by the prepositions: by inbem,

in inbem, Avithout oI;ne gu, instead of anjtatt: (§ 89 b y, page 248).

§ 111. but (©runbbcbeutnng: „auf3cr", ogl. ptattbeutjd^ buten) bient

1. a(§ <^vd|)ofitiott= ait^er, al§ (except) nad) no, any unb beren

3ujamnienjc^ungen, foraie imd) ©uperlatioett:

It was too great an undertaking to be assigned to any-

body but the first engineer of the day 56, 37. ? 64, 29. He had

no choice but to show himself 77, 17. The last piece and the last

but one (bag oorteljie 81, 26) ; nothing else but nic^tS raeiter al§.

9!J}cvIe: all but 13einar)e — anythinj;- but nid)t§ rocniger al§ (alle§

anbre, nur ntdit) — but for (bod) jo gcfd)alj c§ nid)t mcgcn =) o^nc —
1 cannot but id) tann nic^t anberS olg, fanu nic^t itmfjin gu.

2. qI§ ^bt)Crb = nur, erft. He has but httle money. — It is

but ten minutes to (crjt jebn 9)1. nor ooU).

3. al§ bciorbttcnbe .^onfunftion = a ber, fonbern. | 61, i;

57, .s; 17,4; 21, 1,
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4. al§ untcrorbttcnbc i^onjunftton

a) nadj eincm yerncinten ipauptfa^c = „n)eld)er n{rf)t". There was
none so poor but had some cause to be glad 78, ss. There is

no one in Sydney but regards his statue with admiration 81,99;

b) narf) tierneinten 5(u§britcfen bc§ ^^'^'f^^"^ ^*^^ Seugnen§ = „ba|3"

:

They did not sm-render, never doubting but that (bafiir

^aufiger einfac^ that , nie(d)e§ a((enfaU§ aud) ganj fottbleiben fann)

help w^ould come. I do not deny but (ftatt but ift gebrducf)Ii(f)er

that) I may be mistaken 82, 22.

§ 112, Both . . and (og(. 4?utl)er§ 'beibe;? . . unb'), as well as =
foraof)! . . at§ and). As well as roirb geiDof)n(icI) nicf)t getreimt. All the

men of his own kingdom, as Avell as those of North umbria, ))ecame

Christians 62, as = both all the men of h. o. k. and those of N.

^ortftettutt^. Order of Words.

§ 113. a) .^auptregct fitr bie aBortftedung in .s>aupt= unb 9lebcn=

fd^en: ^a§ 6ubj[elt [tel^t t)or bcm ^vabifat; i>a^ 9^cgicrcnbc t>ov

betn 9?cgicrtcn. ? 22, 19—23.

b) "^Sctonfc (Sa^glicbcr roerbcn befonberS JjcrtJorgefjobcn

entioebcr hxivd) bie ©tcttung an ben 5Infaug ober ba^j ®nbe be§

©a^e§: Off they go, passing through Trafalgar 8(piare 28, 1.

f 74, 21; 71, 28 —
ober huvii) Htttf(^reibung mit bem ftct§ im Singular gebvaurf)ten

it is (w^as), bem — enhueber bie ^oujuuftton that (ba^) — ober eiu

y^elatin folgt. It was they who called that colony New York 56,28.

f 72,39. It was greatly owning to the influence of his wife that

the king suffered himself to be baptized 62, 24. f 74, 22.

§ 114. Snuerfion (UmfteUung) im^ (Subjc^t^ tritt ein:

a) in bircften ^ragen mit unb oljue to do, falls nic^t ba§ ©ubjcft

ein g^ragcpronomeu ober 33c5ie[3ung§iT)ort gu whose, bcm ©enitto

bes ^ragepronomens, t[t; ba§ ©ubjeft ftefjt bet ber ^nDer[iou f)intcr

bent erften i^tlfgoerb (unniittelbar f)intcr bem finitcn ^eil be§ ^xa--

bifatsj. Doesn't Parker ring the bell loud enough? 15, 13; ogl.

23, 1—10 unb § 77, 3(. 4.

21 nm. ^n rF)ctovifd)en (nirf)t roirflicf)en) mit what a (^lur. what; ein*

geleiteten ^yragen ftel^t bie :3ut)erftDn ebenfal(§ nicf)t, cgl. § 45 c.

b) in oerfiirsten QScbtngung^fa^cn o^nc if, in benen bann in einfadjen

^eiten mie bei ber garage bie Unifd)reibung mit to do |tef)t. Did
any one fail [fidufiger: If any one failed] to answer to the call, he
would be punished 65, 4. ^ 73, 43. § 86d 3. ^. 1. Seite 238.

17*
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c) in <5Bunfcf)ia^cn: Long live the Queen! May her kingdom

ever flourish! ^ 74, is. § 86a.

d) raenn ctn ^jvabi^atbe^ ^bjeftii) obcr cin§ ber priuorter this, that,

such, what, whatever ben ©a^ begiuut: those were prophetic

words 62,9. Such w^ere their hopes (§ 44 c).

e) ]Dcnn no sooner . . than faum . . at§, neither imb nic^t, nor au6:)

md)t, never nie, little raenig u. a. ijernctttCttbe unb bcfc^ranlcnbe

^avtxUln hen @a^ becjiunen, bei bencn bann in einfac^en ^eiten

rcie in ber gragc bie Umfd)rcilntug mit to do ftet)t.

No sooner did William, Duke of Normandy, hear of

Harold's election, than he laid claim to the English throne

63, n; ^56,4i; 59,26; 60,33; 61,24; 72,22; 72, 4i ; 7«», 33. He

is not rich ; nor is she ([ie nuc^ nic^t).

f) (idiifig in 3ix>ifd)cnfd^cn, befonbers roenn e§ ©ubftantio ift.

'Do you see St. Paul's ?' says the Master to Tim. 'Yes,

I do', says Tim 26, 4 — 'All right, you young gents', he says

27,38; %62, 5—7; 26,3—5.

g) fidufig racnn cine abt>crbtale 93cftintmnng ben ©a^ begtnut unb

ba§ <^rabifat ein intranfttiijc^ Scittpott ober cin ^affio ift.

On a sideboard at one end of the hall were laid the Indian

treasures referred to above 55, 39. ^ 56, 1 ; 56, 19 ; 56, 25.

h) gerao^nlirf) menu ein§ ber Slboerbien thus, liere, there, then ben

©Q^ beginnt, ha^ ©ubjeft cin ©nbftantio ift unb ha§, S3erb fein

Dbjeft Ijat. There is Rover, there he is 34, 31 ; ? 58, 26 ; 61, 2.

i) ftet§ nad) there is, there are imb nnclj there ijor einem intranfttit>cn

3eittt)ort There came by a young priest 62, 3. |69,2i. a}gl.§41c.

§ 115* Objcft

a) Srcffen bei eincm 93erb ein ®atit) ber ^erfon unb ein ^Ifhifatin

ber (Bad-)e aufanimen , fo fteljt ber ©atitt meift ot)nc to t)or bem

<ll!!ufatit); Winter bem ^Iffufatit) [te^t ber S)atir) gcrobf)nlid) nur

bann, roenn ber 2)atiu betont ober mit ergcingenben ^ufcifeen r)er[ef)en

ift, ogl. § 84 c. The monitor brmgs the master the school-list 17, 20

obcr nuiii fettener : brings the school-list to the master. — He gives

Jackson no meat 23, 34 = he gives no meat to Jackson. — Parker has

not given Jackson any meat = P. has not g. any m. to J. ? 22, 13

;

21, 2'z. Give my best thanks to all who have enquu-ed after me 83, 4i.

b) 9htr ber ?r!fnfatiD it ftc{)t fteti^ t)ot bent ®atit>, gleicf)oieI ob

biefer to bei fic^ I)at ober nidjt. Saunders brings it him 21, 14; 18,36—37;

21, 11—12 ; 23, 32. Give it me (him, her, us, them). Give it<to) me,

not to her. Give it (to) my father.

SUlerle: ^n ber— recl)t feltenen— ^erbinbung tliom to them i>aK\ to nie fet)Ien.
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§ 116, a) ^{bgefefien con enough ftefien fdmtli(f)e ^bi)ert)icn t)or

bctt t)on ifjnen bcftimmtcn ^tbjeftioen, ^arti^ipien uub Slbuerbieii.

Loud enougli 14, s. Will you be kind enough to open the door for

me ? — He is not yet well enough to go out for a drive. — There is

no hurry, we have time enough.

STnm. 2{u(^ bas Slbo. not folgt bie[er Siegel: not ftefjt oor hem QGSort,

ba^: e§ ncgiert. He won't do it, not he. I won't tell you, not I. — Not at all

burd^aug md)t — not yet (ober oft getrennt: not., yet 20, le; 50,4) no(f) niif)t —
not to-day ^eute ni(f)t.

JRegiert not einen gangen Sat?, |o trttt e§ 311m 93er&. Not ftc^t f)itttcc ^cr

crftctt QSerbforttt, iit 5tagcfot3cn oor obcr Winter bcm Subjcft. I won't

be late again. — You are not ready. — Don't you see it? (ober Do you not

see it?) 15,1. — Doesn't Parker (does not P. ober does P. not) ring the bell loud

enough? 15, 13. — I haven't finished doing my long Latin exercise yet 17, le.

—

Not flel^t Dor bem ^nfinitio, bem ^arttgip unb bem ©erunbium. At the

Zoo visitors are requested not to feed the animals. S3gl. § 77 SI. 3.

^n (Sateen oljnc Umfc^reibung mit to do fte:^t not cor bem Stffuf., roenn

biefer ein Subftantio, n a c^ bem 'Qlffuf., roenn biefer cin ^ronomen tft. Tim has

not his knife; he has it not (ober: Tim has not got his knife: he has not got it).

1)) ®a§ ^bt>crb barf ohm jraingenbc ©riinbe ba§ Oh\dt ni(^t t)on

feinem Q3crb trenncn; e§ ftcfjt in ben einfadvert ^eiten ber tranfitioeii

SSerben nietft gmtfcfjen Subjcft unb S3erB, ober aud) (befonber§ bet

ftarferer 33ctonutig) Ijintcr bcmfelBen, The Queen of England justly

bears the title of Empress of India .56, 5 = bears the title of . . justly.

— I badly want my uncle 46, 24 = I w^ant my uncle badly. —
We enjoy our trip very much 46, 28 = we very much enjoy our trip.

Slum. DJterfroiivbig ift bte Steflung bei Sfljoerbs groifrfjcn to unb feinem

^nftnitin: It is necessary to clearly understand this point. — 'Safitr tft nici

^dufiger: . . to understand this p. clearly, ober: . . clearly to u. this p.

c) ^n fcfter SSerbinbung mit einem SSerb auftretenbc 'iybt)erbicn,

rate up, down, on, out, forth, back, over, off, through u. a., bie UQC^

3lrt ber beutfd)en trennbar gufammengefe^teu ^eittnbrter (ogl. 45, 36

;

.53, 18) mit t>tm ^crb ju einem beftimmten ^egriff t)erU)a(^fen finb,

ftef)en bei fubftantit)ifc^em Object metft »or, bei prmtominatem

ftet§ {)inter bem Cbjeft. He throws off the sheet 15, is; he throws it

off. — He pulls the blanket off; he pulls it off 15, 17. — I'll pick it up

15, 3 =: I wiU pick up the sponge.

Take off your hat ober take your hat off; aber nur take it off.

Did you read the book through ? Did you read it through ? I read

it through.

Slum. Sei to get ftel^t i^ierbei ba^ 3Ibr). faft ftets Jointer bem Subftantin

in gdtten, in bencn bie gleicfilautenbe ^rdpofitiou (bie \a natiirlirfi bem Subftantin

D r a n fte!^t) , einen anberen ©inn ergibt: get the ladder down nimm bie better

I)erunter; aber: get down the ladder fomm (41, 5) bie Ceitcr Ijeiuuter — get the
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carpet off nimm ben Seppid) auf; abcr: get off the c. tritt oom S. l^eruntcr —
he cannot get the horse on er bnngt ba§ ^ferb nid^t non ber ©telle; aber; he

cannot get on the horse er mbcf)te eS befteigen, !ommt abQX niif)t t)inauf.

cl) ^11 ben gufammcngcfc^tcn 3citcn ber (tranfittoen unb tn«

tmnfitiuen) iBerben ftef)t bas- ^Iboerb flcrooljnlic^ 5n)ifc^Ctt bcm ^Uf^tJcrb
unb bem\§mtt>tt)crb, bei 5raet ^ilfSoerben f)tnter (ober cor) bcm
graeiten. They would have been greatly astonished 55, 28. We have
just come 43, 25. He was splendidly entertained by the Lord Mayor
56, 7. The French were very much surprised — Edward I. produced
his baby son, who had shortly before been born at Caernarvon.

e) To be l^at in ben einfac{)cn 3citcn "Oa^, 5lbDerb Winter ftc^

(The Britons were often at war. Bob is still in bed); fon[t fte^en

in ben ctnfacf)Ctt 3citcn ber tnfranfititjen S3erben

bie ^ilboerbien, bie eine 3cit unbeftimmt angeben, meift t>or

bem S3erb

;

bie SIbuerbien be§ Ortc^ nnb biejenigen, wdd)e eine 3cit be*

ftimntt Qugcbeu, meift nac^ bem 33erb

;

bie SIbuerbtcn ber ^vt unb 'SJcifc meift Winter bem It^erb.

The chief of the (old Roman ) roads which still exists , runs from

Richborough by way of London to Chester.

It still stands there. It still stands there now.

Stunt. 211^ unbefttmmte ^i-'ititngaben gelten: always, ever, never, seldom

generally, commonly, sometimes, often, still nD(^, then barauf u. a.

^l5 befttmmte ^^i^ancjaben gclten: to-day, this morning, this evening,

to-night, to-morrow night, last night, yesterday, last week, now, then banialg u. a.

f) Srcffcn mc^rcrc QIbt)crbictt jufammen, fo [teE)en fie meift in ber

$Reif)enfolge: ^xt unb ^cifc, Ort, 3cit,

Captain Roebling was of German origin, being born in the

kingdom of Prussia in 1806 (56, 40). We get to Barnet about twelve

35, 24. A hundred pilgrims started in a little ship from Plymouth on

Sep. 6th, 1620. ? 64,28; 72, so; 71,44; 88,35; 57,4; 65,29; 69, 4o.

§ 117* a) <Httnbutit)C ^Ibjdtbc ober ^arti^tpicn fte^en nor
if)rem ©ubftantio; nadE) bemfclbcn mtr in gcnjijfcn fteljenben ^etr=

binbungctt, — ober tocnn ftc eincn crgangcnben 3ufa^ S^aben:

New York proper, Prince (Princess) Royal, Paradise Lost, heir-

apparent, cousins-german u. a.

9!Rerfe: last Wednesday ober on Wednesday last, next Saturday ober on

Saturday next. — the Indian treasures referred to above 55, 39. He sees its

electric lights shining clear and bright as the stars 57, 14. There are elevated

railways running all through Berlin — No infantry then known. 1^ 7.5, 28;

76, 28 : 79, 40.

91nm. %ie. burd) etnen SltCufattn bev :Qc[t ober be§ 'Ma'^^^ ndber be=

[timmten ^Ibjeftine fteljcn 1; inter bev 3^'^= ^^bcr iUKifiangabe. A king ten years

old. — A path 18 feet wide. — A tower 90 yard^ high. — A ditch two metres

deep. — A board 8 inches long. — When I wound up my watch last night,

I found it was three minutes slow (fast) = bie U^x ging nac^ (Dor).
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b) all, both, double, half ijabcn ben Beftimmten 3IrtitcI 1) inter

[id^; — ebcnfo ftef)t ber uiibeftimmte 3trtif'e[ an groeiter Stclle nad)

half, such, many „manc^", what „n)a§ fiir ein!", rather „jieinlicl)",

quite „gan5", — an brttter Stelle nac^ as, how, so, too, however.

All the town ; both the horses ; double the distance ; half the

time. — Half an hour, half a mile.

Such a horse, such a fine meat-tea, such a pretty girl, such a

lucky escape, such an effect; — many a royal guest; many a

victorious field; many a man; — what a wonderful impression!

what an impression! w^hat a fine horse! what a horse! — by rather

a strange coincidence burcf) tin jiemlicf) feltfame;^ 3ufammentreffen oon

Umftdnben — rather a good bargain -= a pretty good bargain ein

giemlic^ gute§ ©efrfjcift i jiemlid^ guter §anbe() — quite a sad story, quite

a story; quite a man; she is quite a lady.

Just as poor a man as Hargreaves 7U, is — how wonderful a

development ()i5, 22 — so powerful an emperor 55, 32 — too important

an undertaking 66,37 — however difficult a task it w^as 57, 11.

21 nm. 9Bie ber beftimiiite Strtifel ftel)en and) bie bemoitftrntiDen unb

poffcfftDcn g'iirroijrter hinter all, both, double, half: — all his money, all

my money, all that money, all those houses : — both your letters. — He took

double my time. — He spent half his foi'tune in travelling. Half the sum;

half that sum. His salary was reduced at a stroke from 800 pounds a year

to half that sum.

S)er ^Irtifel ftef)t nor half, w^nn biefe^ mtt bem folgenben iSubftantin gu

cinem Segriff oerfc^mil^t. A half-holiday. — This clock strikes the hours and

the half-hours. — Half a crown (SBert) = two and sixpence, aber a half-crown

piece (SUiinge) — half a sovereign = 10 shillings: the half-sovereign coin. —
A half-penny; two half-pennies. Twopence halfpenny [= 2V2 d].

§ 118, Sine @igentiinilirf)feit ber englt[(f)en Spracfie ift bie 3Ittroftion ber

"^ro^ofition burd) ba§ S3erb; biefeibe i'tef)t tonto^ angelef)nt i^intet bem Q3crb

in ben fin it en ^Jormen be§ 33ei-bs: ^ in 5ReIatiD= unb g-rugefatjen (he

keeps the oar he rowed with. — What shall we look at first? (§ 46b; § 45b),

in ben infiniten g^ormen: — beim paffiDen ^artigip ber SSerben mit

prripofitionaler ©rgcin^ung (The Hudson is generally spoken of as the American

Rhine, § 81c), — beim i^^finitin (a fine thing to look at § 87 c), — unb beint

©crunbium (a prize well worth contending for § 89 b, 31.

(Bai^han nnh ©a^umtoanblung* Structure of Sentences.

§ 119. A sentence makes either a statement or judgment — or

a question — or a command — or an expression of wash.

A sentence has subject and predicate. The essential part of

a sentence is the finite verb.
Note. (Syntactic or) Sentence Analysis. To analyze a sentence moan.'s

to name the constituent elements (component parts) of the sentence, such as

subject, predicate, with their enlargements, etc.
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Parsing. To parse ;i word moans: — 1. to tell wliat part of speech it

is (51, 3n) — 2. to state in what relation it stands with the other words of the

sentence, i. e. — to say what it refers to, what it belongs to, what it qualifies or

modifies, what case or number it is, what it depends on, what it governs (what

object it has after it, what its object is), Avhat words or sentences it joins

(what word or sentence it is joined to), to point out of what gender (masculine,

feminine, neuter, common) it is — in what case or form (voice, mood, tense,

number, person) it is — of what kind it is (whether demonstrative or deter-

minative, etc., whether transitive or intransitive) — what its use is (used attri-

butively 52,14, predicatively, transiti\'ely) — with what it agrees in number
and person.

To construe a sentence = to take its words in such an order as to

show its grammatical construction.

Ask yourself what is the subject of this sentence? What have you to

ask in order to find the subject of this sentence? Who (What person, What
thing) is spoken of? — What question have you to ask (yourself) in order to

find the predicate? What is said about the subject? Ask yourself what is

the predicate (see 23, i— is; 26, le—24).

§ 120, Besides subject and predicate a sentence may have an
object (direct, indirect, prepositional), an adverbial adjunct, and an
attributive adjunct.

Note. An attributive adjunct (or simply: attribute) may be an adjec-

tive, — or a word, phrase, or clause ^) performing the function of an adjective.

An adverbial adjunct may be a simple adverb, — or an adverbial

phrase, — or an adverbial clause.

An adverb goes with a verb, — or with an adjective, — or with another

adverb — to modify its meaning.

An adverb goes with a verb to modify the meaning of the action ex-

pressed by the verb, — it goes with an adjective to modify the meaning of

the quality expressed by the adjective, — it goes with another adverb to

modify the meaning of that adverb.

An adverb may be an adverbial adjunct relating to place, — to time, —
to manner or degree, — to instrument or authorship, — to cause, — to pur-

pose, — to condition, — to consequence, — to concession, — to comparison.

§ 121 A sentence may be simple, or compound, or complex.

A Simple sentence is one that has only one Finite verb (expressed
or understood).

The sun rising with power, the fog disappeared. — Having won the

battle and seized London, William caused the Archbishop of York solemnly

') Sentence, Clause, Phrase: Sentence ^= <Ba^ (gang tm aOgemeincn), —
glctdjDiel ob einfadjer ober gufmnmcngcfetjter ©a^, o& ©a^nerbinbung ober ©a^=

gefiige. — Clause = ©a^ alSSeil cincS sentence, alfo entraeber: principal clause

(ober independent clause) = ^auptfalj, ober: subordinate clause (sub-clause ober

dependent clause) = Siebenfa^. — Phrase ift niemalS ein „©a^", fonbern eine

au§ me{)rcrci-n 2Bi3vtern bcftefjenbe SBenbung (©nl3bc[titnnmng) ol^ne verbum finitum

:

phrase is a combination of Avords that does not contain a predicate ex-

pressed by means of a finite verb: — an adjectival (adverbial, prepositional,

participial, a gerund) phrase.
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to crown him king at Westminster Abbey, the election of the new primate of

England, the Archbishop Stigand of Canterbury, not being considered lawful,

A Compound sentence is a co-ordination of two or more prin-

cipal clauses [©a^oerbinbung].

The sun rose with power, and the fog disappeared. — Having won the

battle, Willam seized London and caused . . .

Note. Compound sentences often appear in a contracted (gufamniengc^ogeu)

or shortened form:

When there are two (or more) finite verbs to the same subject, the sub-

ject is not usually mentioned more than once. Ctesar came, smv, and conquered:

compound sentence contracted in the subject = Cifisar came, Cfesar saw, and

CjEsar conquered.

When there are two subjects to the same finite verb, the finite verb is

not usually mentioned more than once. J^ither a fool or a Mave lias done this

:

compound sentence contracted in the predicate = Either a fool has done it

or a knave has done it.

A Complex sentence contains (consists of) a Principal Clause

with one or more Subordinate Clauses [= ©a^gefiige].

As the sun rose with power, the fog disappeared. — Having won the

battle and seized London, William had himself crowned by the Archbishop

of York, as he refused to recognize as lawful the election of the new primate

of England.

A (period or) periodical sentence (met)rfac^ Sufammengefe^ter (5a^)

is a long sentence with several adjuncts subordinated — either to dif-

ferent parts of the principal claust or to other subordinate clauses. -

§ 122* Classification of Sub-Clauses: Subordinate

clauses may be classified

a) — noc^ il)rem Stnnc, nad) i^rent SOSerte — as to their function
in the whole sentence

:

The subordinate clause ma^^ be the substitute of any of the five

parts of the simple sentence, i. e. it may have the function of (or: act

as, or : do the work of)

either : 1. the subject (In that case it is called a subjective clause),

or : 2. the predicative nominative (= predicative nominative

clause),

or: 3. the object (= objective clause),

or : 4. the attributive adjunct (= attributive clause),

or: 5. the adverbial adjunct (= adverbial clause).

Exercise: Find out the syntactical function of the following subordinate

clauses, saying whether they are subjective, predicative, objective, attributive,

or adverbial: The house where I live has two gardens. — I kuow where I

live. — The dust is a nuisance where I live. — Whatsoever is written remains.

— God said unto Moses: I AM THAT I AM (Exodus III, 14 = Jehovah). —
He is no longer what he used to be. — Tell me who called when I was out.

An adverbial clause relating to place is called — a local adverbial clause.

Other adverbial clauses are — temporal — modal — instrumental — causal

— final — conditional — consecutive — concessive — comparative.
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b) — narf) \i)XiX SSerfniipfung — as to the way in which they
are joined (connected) to the siiperordinate clause:

When introduced by a conjunction, a subordinate clause is called

a conjunctional clause; — when introduced by a relative pronoun, or

a relative adverb . it is called a relative clause ; — when introduced

by an interrogative word, it is called an interrogative clause ^).

c) — narf) il)rcv ^ufle^origt'eit — their degree of subordination

:

a sub-clause qualifying any word which occurs in the principal

clause is subordinate to the principal clause m the first degree [= a

sub-clause in the first degree]

;

a sub-clause qualifying a word occurring in a subordinate clause

is subordinate to the principal clause in the second degree [= a sub-

clause in the second degree], and so on.

d) — tiad) tf)rer ©tellung — as to their position in the whole sen-

tence : — In English it is of little importance whether a subordinate

clause is placed before or behind the principal clause, or whether
it is interposed (placed) between the several parts of a principal

clause, as e. g. — The Emperor William, who had come to Etigland to pay
a visit to Queen Victoria, was warmly received and splendidly entertained.

Note 1. An interposed clause must be distinguished from a parenthetical

clause (eingefiigter ^roifc^enfatj) : "Ah", he said, "with faces so angellike, they

should not be Angles, but angels 62, e."

Note 2. In a conditional sentence the clause which expresses the con-

dition, is called antecedent (S3ovbcrfat5); the clause which expresses the

result, is called the consequent (golgcfa^). — Antecedent is also the name
given to that sentence (or part of a sentence) to which a relative clause

refers. — The first part of correlative conjunctions (i. e. of conjunctions which
go in pairs § llOh « page '258) is also called the antecedent of the second:

l)oth . . and, either . . or, neither . . nor, not only . . but also.

') Direct speech [direct quotation without any change of form] gives

the actual words used bv the speaker; — indirect or reported speech [indirect

narration Avith change of form] reports the substance of the words used by
the speaker.

Observe

a) that the rules of the 'Sequenc e of Tenses' (§ 86 a, page '234) have to be

followed, and that an imperative when reported is replaced by an infinitive

preceded, by 'to'): Be quiet then, I said, and have patience = I told (begged)

him to be quiet and (to) have patience;

b) that the reported speech always has 'shall', «r 'should', when there is

'shair in the direct speech (§ 75, e)

;

c) that an adjective or adverb expressing nearness is changed into one
expressing distance. By this rule we change:

now into then to-day into that day
t,hii<, these into that^ those to-morrow into next day
hither into thither yesterday into the previous day
here into therr last night into the previous night

hence into thoae ago into before,

thus into so etc.
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Note 3. Subordinate clauses which drop (leave out, omit) the relative

Ijrououn. or the conjunction, by which they are joined (connected) to the prin-

cipal sentence, are called unprepared subordinate clauses (oerfnppte ^^efienfa^e).

— (See § 87 c, page 240; § 114b, page 259; § 46 b, page 196.)

§ 123* The pronoun 'it" when used to prepaTe the real (or: logical)

subject, is called the (preparatory or :j 'temporary' subject (graiinnatifrf)C§

Subjeftj. — In a similar way the adverb 'there' is often used to pre-

pare the real subject.

It is he that said that there were three mistakes there. — It is a great

pleasure to me to see you here. — It is unfortunate that the to^\Ti had been

so badly governed.

§ 124, Ellipsis. A sentence is said to be elli ptical when
it lacks a word or words which must be supplied (understood) to

make its grannnatical construction complete.

§ 125* Brevity of expression being characteristic of the English

language, it is frequently found that ideas requiring in German a full

subordinate clause are briefly and pertmently expressed in English by
a participle, gerund, or accusative and infinitive.

Eepeat the uses and functions of: — the participle (§ 88) — the gerund

(§ 89) — the infinitive (§ 87).

and learn the Chapters treating of conjunctions (§ 109 — § 112), — pre-

positions (§ 104 — § 108), — and adverbs (§ 90— § 108).

§ 126, ©ramtnatifd)c Saturntoanbtung. Conversion of
Sentences. As has been shown by the examples given above
(under § 1 21), a sentence may sometimes be converted to (into) another

one of precisely the same meaning but of a different syntactical kind.

Thus a simple sentence can often be converted into a Compound
(or Complex) one of equivalent meaning by expanding words, or

phrases, into Co-ordinate (or Sub-ordinate) Clauses, — and vice versa

(contrari^\^se , conversely) : by substituting (putting in) a word , or

phrase , for a clause (by using a word , or phrase , instead of [in the

place of] a clause).

Exercise: Tell — in English — the changes made in the following Con-

versions: —
{Simple. After having stayed four days at Windsor he went up

to London 56, e.

Compound. He stayed four days at W., and then went . . .

Complex. AMien he had stayed f. d. at W., he went . . .

I

Simple. With his great fatigue, he soon fell sound asleep.

Compound. He was very tired, and therefore he soon fell . . ,

Complex. As he was very tu'ed, he soon fell . . .

I
Compound. Tell me what it is called (44, 2).

i Simple. Tell me its name.

From Simple to Compound.

I

Simple: Through (Owing to) continual illness Washington Roe-

bling was forced to interrupt his work.
Compound: He was continually ill, and so he had to . . .
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(Simple: Bob had to work hard to get the scholarship.

Compound: Ho had to . . ., otherwise (or else) he would not have
had any chance of getting . . .

I

Simple: Notwithstanding the fiiilure of his first attempt, Dr. L.

did not feel discouraged.

Compound: His first a. failed, but yet he did not . . .

{Simple: Remembering his meeting with the Angle boys, Pope
G. sent a Benedictine monk to convert the people of their

country to Christianity.

Compound: He not only remembered . . . , but actually did send
out a priest to have their countrymen converted.

Simple: Besides going to Windsor Castle, the Emperor paid a
visit to the City of London.

Compound: He not only went to , . ., but also paid . . .

Simple: With his scarcity of provision, there was danger in delay

(59, 2i).

Compound: As he had only a very short supply of provisions left

(As the country afforded but little opportunity of sup-

plementing his small stock of food), Dr. L, risked dying with
hunger (risked seeing himself and his party perish with
hunger) , if, instead of trying to arrive at his journey's end
as soon as possible , he lingered (stopped too long) on the

way (he was slow in moving on).

From Simple to Complex.

Simple : Some historians suppose those stone circles to be of pre-

10. < historic age
Complex: . . . suppose that . . . are . . .

f Simple: Washington Roebling was glad to be able to work again.

\ Complex : . . . was glad that he could (was able to) . . .

Simple: No one knew anything about the (as to the) time of his

12. I arrival.

Complex : . . . about (as to) the time when he was likely to arrive.

Simple : On his arrival all his friends came forth to congratulate

13.
\

him upon his success.

Complex: When he arrived all his friends joined in congratulating

hun upon . . .

Simple: Dr. L. is by some people believed to have been eaten by
14.

{
the savages.

Complex: Some people believe that . . . has been . . .

\ Simple: Tell me the date and place of your birth.

\ Complex: . . . when and where you were born.

/ Simple: A fever, the consequence of his continually working in

j
the mud of the water , forced W. R. to discontinue {to give

I
up, to leave, to stop) his superintendence for some time.

l Complex : A fever, which had come from his . . ., forced W. R. to . .

.

15

l(i
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From Complex to Compound.

I

Complex: Tim, who is very punctual in most cases, arrived this

time after the second morning bell.

Compound: Tim is in most cases . . .; this time, however, he

arrived . . .

(Complex: Careful as he was, Caxton nevertheless could not alto-

gether prevent misprints.

Compound: He was most careful, nevertheless he . . .

{Complex: I am certain that soon there will be made much more
progress with regard to aerial navigation (flying-machines

and airships).

Compound: Soon there will be . . ., and of this I am quite certain.

I Complex: Had I known (If I had known) his wishes, I should

20. I have done everything to gratify his desire.

1 Compound: I did not know . . ., otherwise (or else) I should have .

.

From Compound to Complex.

{Compound: He was continually ill, and therefore had to under-

take a voyage to Europe.
Complex: He had to undertake a voyage, because he was . . .

r Compound: Dr. L. felt happy in Australia, but he never forgot

22. \ his old German home.
I Complex: Though he felt . . ., he never forgot . . .

{Compound: The head monitor stood up to say grace, and every

one of the boys was at once silent.

Complex: As soon as . . . stood up . . . , every one was ... — No
sooner did . . . stand up . . ., than every one was . . .

{Compound: I must work hard, otherwise (or else) I shall not get

a schoL'! "p.

Complex: Unless I work (If I do not work) hard, I shall never

succeed in getting . . .

^^ f Compound: Work hard, and you wiU get your remove . . .

~'^'
I Complex: If you work hard, you need not fear not to get your

remove (you are sure to . . .)

§ 127» 6tUiftif(^C ©a^umtoanblung. Stylistic Transfor-

mation. Besides converting a sentence into another one of exactly

equivalent meaning, one occasionally can — without destroying the

general idea of a sentence — stylistically transform it

either by slightly altering (modifying, or enlarging) some point of it,

or by changing the relation (of either cause, or purpose, or time,

&c. See § 110) denoted by one of its words (phrases, clauses),

or by the addition (introduction) of some new point or idea, some

new thought or notion,

or by making the sentence dependent on some verb of saying,

hearing, reading, etc.

Exercise. Tell — in English — the transformations made in the fol-

lowing sentences, stating at the same time whether the sentence is simple,

compound, or complex.
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A. 1. By making several roads the Romans could get to any part of

the island (Gl, lo).

2. (Weaken the force of^atnf) : ... to some (to many, to most) parts . .

.

3. The Romans making several roads, their armies could get to . . .

4. The Romans having made roads could get to . , .

5. With a view to getting (of getting) to any part of the island, the

Romans made . . .

6. The Romans made so many roads as to be able to get to . . .

7. Making roads enabled the Romans to get . . .

8. . . . everywhere (in all parts of the island) enabled . . .

9. Without the making of roads the Romans would not have been
able to get to . . .

10. After making roads the Romans could get to . . .

11. The Romans made roads, and so they could get to . . .

12. From that time onwards roads were made, and tiie Romans
could get to . . .

13. The Roman general ordered his (troops) soldiers to make several

roads (ordered several roads to be made ) , and so he could get

to . . . (and so his armies could get to . .\

14. Roads were made, only by these means the Romans could get . .

.

15. The Romans made roads, for they wished to get to . . .

16. The Romans had to make roads, or otherwise they would not

have been able to get to . . .

17. The Romans are known to have made roads, so that they could

get to . . .

18. The Romans, who had made several roads, could get to . . .

19. In proportion as the Romans made roads, they could get to . . .

20. In consequence of roads having been made , the Romans could

get to . . .

21. When (Since) they had made roads, the Romans could get to . . .

22. The Romans, whom we know to have made roads, could get to . . .

23. The Romans, who are known to have made roads, could get to . .

.

24. Though the Romans did not make many roads, they succeeded in

getting to . . .

25. Whatever roads the Romans made, they did not succeed in

getting to . . .

26. The Romans, who could get to . . ., had made roads.

27. If the Romans had not made roads, they would not have been
able to get to . . .

28. Had the Romans not made . . .

29. We read that the Romans made roads, so that they could get to . .

.

30. Their enemies neglected making roads, but the Romans did not,

and so they succeeded in getting to . . .

31 , the Romans, however, not doing so, succeeded in getting

to . . .

32. Whereas their enemies neglected making roads, the Romans did

not, and so . . .

33. The Britons, who saw the Romans make roads, feared that they
would get [lest they should get] to . . .
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34. The Britons were very much afraid of the Romans , whom they
saw making roads . . . ( who were seen to make roads).

B5. The Britons, who saw the Romans making roads, could not doubt
tliat they soon would be able to get to . . .

B. 1. Columbus tried to prove to the Portuguese court that his plan

of sailing to the West was quite feasible, but the king, whose
interest in maritime discovery was tempered by excessive caution,

. deemed the project extravagant (67, 34).

2 .... to prove the feasibility (possibility) of his plan of . . ,

3] Although Columbus tried . . ., the king . . .

4* Columbus tried . . . , but as (since , because) the inter est of the

king . , ., he deemed . . .

5 , but the interest of the king bemg . . ., he did not deem . . .

6. Col. knowing the king's interest . . . , tried to prove to him . . .

but the excessive caution of the monarch deemed the project

extravagant.

7 , but owing to the extreme caution of the king the project

was deemed extravagant.

t)c^ ©e^ettteil^ unb bet ^ed^fetbe^ie^ung* Synonyms,

Antonyms (Opposites), Correlatives.

§ 128* Synonyms (synonymous words)

:

3]ioi-Bemerfung : 1. Synonyms etgentUd) = „2Iu5britcfe gleid^er SBebeutung"

words of equivalent (or identical) use and meaning.

i3oIrf)er 3Bi)rter gi6t e§ [e^r raenige: there are very few words of precisely

the same meaning such as can be used interchangeably (can be interchanged);

"2. gcroi31)nlid): = words nearly alike (only slightly differing) in meaning
— Avords wliich have approximatively the same signification — 'words of like

significance in the main, but with a certain unlikeness as well';

3. im frcinbfprarfjlic^cn Unterrid)t rec^nct man 3U ben (5i)nont)men — pvah

tifd^er SBcifc — and] foldje 9Bi3rter, bie in ber 5)hitter[prarf}e be§ i?ernenben bie

gleid)c iibcrfelymg ergeben, bie in ber |5^rembfprari)e jebod) ftreng genomnten gar

nidit fxjnonqm finb; 3. S. reign ^egierung unb government 3icgierung:

rdgn = the time during \yhicli a king or other monarch possesses the

supreme authority: — in the -- of Queen Victoria 55,22 = under Q. V. 78,3?;

government = 1. the act or mode (form) of governing (of exercising

authority), — 2. the ruling power or administration;

4. oleic ©ijnon^me laffen fid) fdiroer genau beftimmen. Oft ent[i^eibet ba§

©pradigefii^l beffer al§ bie feinfte 93egri[fsbc[timmung. ©pradjgefiif)! erroirbt man
bitrd) Dic(e§ Sefcn, beffer unb leid^ter abcr nod) burd) t)iele§ §Dreu ber lebenbigen

ujL'fprodjenen) Sprac^e. ©er Scgripumfaug eingclncr ©r}non:5me ift fo gro^, ba^

fie fiir geroiffe 23ebeutungen groar ftreng ge[d)ieben finb, fitr anbere gang ober

naOcgu ineinanber iibcvge^en, §. 93. to beat unb to strike, to follow unb to

succeed, to hold unb to keep, while unb whereas, u. a. m.

SJlerfe: This word is synonymous with . . ., is a synonym for . , .
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a) SSerben,

1. to accept = (3rngeBotenc§) anne{)tncn 56, 34 — to adopt (in ein

Derrcanbtfcf)aftli(ie§ [innigcs] iserl)dltnt§) aii|nel)meii, antiel)men, fi^ P ^^S^"

marf)en: an - ed child, an ~ ed country 58, 27 ; to - (French) manners

and customs 63, 25;

to receive = 1. empfangen, erl)alten, befominen [to become =
„n)erben": § 81b 91. 2] — 2. (33efud)er, ©iifte, ^^(borbmmgen) empfangen,

nnne()men, aufne()men, beroiUfominnen 56, 11. — reception ©mpfang, 9luf=

na^mc, ^ciuiUfommnung: a warm - 72, 32; - -room @mpfang§5iminer. —
receipt ©mpfang, Duittimg, (£inna{)me: to be paid on -; to give a - (to -)

quittieren; book of -s and expenditures (Sinnat)me=^ unb Slusgabcbuct).

to obtain = (nuit)fam ®rftrebte§ enblii^ roirfli^) erlangcn: to - a re-

ward (a recompense), an office (a post, a situation).

to get = 1. to receive [in erfter ^ebeutung] — 2. = to obtain: —
40, 33 ; to -- a scholarship 31, i4 ; to - one's remove 37, 84 oerfe^t rocrben.

2. to bear = trngen, ertragen : to - pains, trials, a burden (one's

fate) nobly and patiently (without murmuring) — take a bath as hot

as you can --it — I cannot - this state of things any longer — to -

criticism — to -- a name (58, 1 ; a title, a date) — plants (trees) *

leaves, flowers, fruit — the earth - s animals, vegetables, gems,

metals — female mammalia and women ^ (give birth to) offspring

[fiber borne, born, ogl. § 71 I].

to -- on = to exert a practical influence on, einrcirfcn auf, to affect,

to have reference to.

hearings = 1. SSceinfluffung, (£iroir!ung, 33c5tel)ungen 66, 28. — 2. to

take (to find) one's - ftct) orienticren, [ic^ erft einnmt 5urecf)l;^ufinben fucx)cn.

to endure = 1. onbnuern 69, 12 — 2. gebulbig QU§{)altcn, ertrngen:

to bear with patience.

to suffer= 1. ericibcn, ertragen: to ^ pain of body or sorrow (grief

of mind) — 2. leiben, sulaffcn 62, 2-, taffen (§ 87, S. 211).

to undergo = erieiben, auSfteljen: to ~ much suffering 58, 12 ; a great

deal of hardship 82, 35, — erfal)ren, unterliegen: to ^ a great change, a

surprising transformation.

to wear = 1. (an feinem Seibe) tragen, (5?tciber, (Sc^uf^e, §anbfc{}uf)e)

anfjaben, (eine ^opfbebedung) auff)aben, (©cfjniucf) tiagcn — 2. (fi(^) ah-

nu^en.

The Sixth-Form Eton boys - coat-tails, a white waistcoat, top-hat,

and patent-leather shoes £S an ordinary everyday costume — The
fashion of ^ ing flowers in one's button-hole has much gone out now —
Ladies -^ kid-gloves, men often ^ buff or other stout material gloves —
Brooches, jewels, necklaces, rings, bracelets are ornaments worn by
females— Uneasy lies the head that ^ s a crown [Skakespeare, 2 Hemy iv, ni, i].

— The boots he wore were quite worn (worn out, worn down at the

heels).

to carry == tragen, (ouf^ebenb) fortfcf)affen : take this carpet-bag up
stairs ; don't drag it along tlie floor, carry it.

to - a stick, an umbrella, a parcel, a basket, a satchel, a port-

manteau, a hold-all, a child.
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a railway-carriage (ober: a wagon; dlteve ScE)rcibung: waggon)
^ ing 40 people, — a boat --ing 2 persons only.

In doing sums (in the elementary operations of arithmetic) : to ^
= to transfer (a number, cipher, or remainder) to the next column or
unit's place : You are to put down the 4 and cai-ry 2 — To carry as

many to the next figure as were borrowed before. — A loan (a capital)

- ing 5 per cent interest (interest at 5 per cent).

to carry on roeiterfiifjven, fortfcl5en.

3. to beat = 1. fiuicbcrljott) fc^lagcn, burdjprugein : to strike re-

peatedly, witli repeated blows (in siyn of sorrow, in order to punish)— 2. fc^Ingcn, beficc^cn: to conquer (beficgcn) in battle, or to overcome in

any other contest, at doing anytiling — 3. the heart (pulse) ~s (pul-

sates) — 4. to ^ time S^aft fd)(ngcn: to mark musical time by tapping
vnth the hands, or by striking the air with a baton.

to strike= 1. eincn Srf)Iag ucrfcljcn, trcffen : to give a blow to (cithor

Avith the hand, or with any other instrument or missile) — 2. f dilagen,

prdgen: to stamp with a stroke, to - coin (money) at the mint —
3. ftar! auf bas (ijeiiult einnnvfcn: (to make a sudden impression by a
blow or some strong emotion) to ^ one (one's mind) with wonder,
admiration, alarm, dread, terror: to be struck with horror . . . gnn,^ er*

griffen (erfdiuttcrt bctvoffcn, ucvbliifft) fcin uon ... — 4. cvtoncn [laffcni,

to cause to sound by one or more beats
, f cf) ( n g e n uon bcr U () r : the

clock strikes nine, the drums strike up a march — 5. ftreirfjen= to let

or take down : to strike a flag {= to haul down a flag 73, n) ; to - colours
bte O^Iagge ftvcic^cn (as in token of surrender) — 6. I^eruorvcibcn, to cause
or produce by a stroke: to strike a light, to - a match an^iinben —
7. to - work, to - bic 3[rbcit ciiifteHcn = to quit work in order to com-
pel an increase, or prevent a reiluction, of wages.

to slay = erfdjdigen, nicbeviiuirfjcu 63,44 = to lay low 64, 20 ju

33oben ftrcrfcn.

to kill = to deprive of life (animal or vegetable) by any means,
or in any manner . either by malicious forethought or by accident

:

toten 59, 8 — fd)icf;cn : they went out shooting and ~ eil two grouse
and three pai-tridges — fd)(adjtcn: on a hot day like this butchers do
not ^ in the afternoon— to ^ two birds with one stone — alkali kills

acid — to ^ (= to ruin) one's chances — to ^ time.

4. to bring= (,vnn Spi:ed)cnbcn I)crnn)bringen 21, u — ebenfo to get
bringen, bolcn 20, 31 : if you are going to the cupl)oard, bring me (you
might get me) my jam — mit l)crbiingon 43, 26; 01,33. The postman
comes to our house and brings us letters.

to take = (nom 3incd]ent)en fovtibvingcn: take this card to Captain
Wilson 43,18. If you happen to go past the post-office, take this

letter there.

5. to choose = uniblen, fid) nad) eigcncm ©rmeffen einc (ober mcfircrc)

^erfon(en) ober Sadjcci nu5[ud)cn 38, as; 56, 35; to choose the least of

two evils. — To ^ to = to decide in accordance with inclination fic^

bafiir entid)cibcn ju, e§ uov.ycbeit 511, iiibgen, beUeben; not to- to — e§ unter=

laffen ju: Whenever he meets or passes me in public now, he chooses
The English Scholar (Spec. Ed. of the English Student). 18
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to cut me dead (he affects not to see nor know me ; he does not choose
to see or know me) — I cannot ^ but stay irf) miiB Hciben.

'Xtl)nlic^ to select = irtit ganj bcfonbcrer Sovgfntt au5radf)ten, ausilcfen.

to elect = rod^Ien, (buvrf) ®at)l, '^(bftiiinnimc^, 3(ibolojung u. bcil.j be»

ftimmen, ernennen 63, 9,

choice, election.

6. to declare = erfldren : 1. befttmmt ausfagen, eine beftimmtc 3ln*

Q,ahz marf)en, feierlict) bet)aupten 63, si — to make a full statement of

goods, etc., for paying taxes, duties ((Singangi?joU), &c. — Anything to

declare? ^nben ©ie etroa§ ©teuerpflic^tiges? — 2, to declare war.
declaration : a •- of war— the American D - of Independence 1776.

to explain = crfldren: ben Sinn (bie 53ebeutung) cincr ©telle, eine^i

3(ui^brudg, bie Urfac^e eine§ 93orfalI§ auff)cUen: to - the meaning ol" a

passage, of a contract, of a treaty = to give an explanation of.

7. to follow folgen = I)interIierfomnien (ortlirf), jeitUrf), nud^ Dom
9iange): to come after, to come next (2,7 ; (Jl.43).

to succeed (fid)) folgen= 1. orbnung§m(i§ig f)intcrt)erfommen: autunui
succeeds summer — 2. to - (to) a person jemanbcS 9iad)folger (im 3lmt,

in ber Siegicrung, im ^efi^c eine§ ^aufcs, eine§ @cfd)ii|te§) fein : the king's

eldest son succeeds his father on the throne [abcr ol)ne SIngabe be§

2?orgdnger§: he succeeds to tlio throne — to ^ to an estate ein @ut
erben] — successor, predecessor , to precede — 8. to --in (+ ger) = ba§

%{M Ijnben jju, gelingen [®v. § 81,2] : Nothing - s hke success bie S5>clt

gef)t mir nnc^ bem ©rfolge.

DJlerfc: giir „gclingen" fagt man in bcr Uuigangsfpraci^c oft to "manage"

(e§ fcrtig bringcu): 'Could you not manage it'? 'I could not manage to find

the house'. ? (iO, u; 83,2-

8. to go gcf)cn = \\6) (gclienb, faljrenb, reitcnb ufro.) fortberocgcn: =
to be in motion , to pass from one place to another :

— to go on
horseback, by rail, by steamer, by balloon, by aeroplane, by motor-

car, by taxi 31, 1 ; 54. 17 — to go to America (reifen nad) . . .; aber to

travel in America reifen in . . .) — to go for a walk (a drive ober a

ride in a carriage, a ride on horseback) au6gel)en, =fal)rcn =reitcn, [to be
out for a walk, to be taking a walk fpajicren gel)en].

to go to sec (jemanb anber§) bcfurf)en; abcr to come to see roenn jemanb

anber§ ben ©pred^enben befuc^t: I went to see him in the morning, and
he came to see me in the afternoon.

SJJerfe: SefucE), Befuc^en = to look in (to drop in at somebody's) in passing

(nertraulid)) — to call on a person, at somebody's place (house) — to make,

pay (or receive) a call = to make, pay, or receive, a short and usually formal

visit: — Have many visitors called to-day? We passed without a call to-

day. — She made a morning call on Mrs. V. — Call in some time during the

day. — Visiting-cards — to see sights (the sights of a place): to spend a

whole morning in sight-seeing — to go to see a museum, a picture gallery —
a physician goes (cornea) to see (calls upon, visits) his patients — a bishop

visits his diocese, an inspector of schools visits the schools under his charge —
a boy goes to school, is at school, attends school regularly — to attend church,

a place of worship, a funeral, a meeting.
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7 aw going to = tc^ roitt: 1. je^t gleic^: icf) fte^e im Segriff, ju= I am
on the point of. I am about to — 2. bcmncid^ft einmal: id) [jabc bie "Kb^

fic^t = I mean to, I inteml to (§ 79 d 3(. 2, Seitc 226).

to walk 1. gu 3^uB gef)en (ni(^t fa^ren, reitcn), — 2. im Sdjritt 9cf)cn

(nid^t rennen to run). — to - one's horses= to lead, drive, or ride at a

sloAv pace im <Sc[]ritt gef]en laffcn.

9. to hear = 1. (gut) l)orcn (fonnen), ucrftcben, ncnuijmen; entendre

— 2. obfjoren ('^tufgcgcbcnes abfragen).

to listen (to) = §uf|oren, f)in{)5ren auf (eco^ffr).

Listen, ray children, and you shall hear (149,2) — Listen when
you are spoken to. — Though placed at a considerable distance from

the stage (^iiline), I heard every word of what was being said. — The
teacher hears a recitation, a class.

to attend lectures S^orlefimgen ^i3ren.

10. to hold = 1. I]altcn: broken cisterns can hold no water —
2. feftl)altcn: to prevent from falling or escaping — 3. to - to (fid)) feft=

^alten an to keep in grasp, to cling to : they held to the life-buoy which
supported them until a boat came to save them — Notwithstanding

persecution they held to the beHef of their fathers— 4. abl}cilten : to ~-

a meeting, a council of war — 5. glaubcn, t)alten fiir 60, .36 — 6. to ^
good ltd) beroaI)r!)eitGn, fid) t)enid()ren.

to keep = 1. baucvnb Iialtcn, ftct§ fjaben, imSSefi^ f)aBen: to - a ser-

vant, a cow. a horse, a carriage and pair (^roctfpdnner), — to - lodgers

(moblierte 3ii"mer oermieten), boarders (^oftgdnger) — 2. bef)alten, auf*

ben)al)ren48,i4; 50,1- : a Jceep^alce ein ';31nbcnfen; keeper %\\.\]z):}ix, iknualtci*

—

3. fortbauevnb bcad)ten, inneljalten (to continue in): to ^ one"s word
(promise), to - silence, a secret; to - time 2^aft I)a(ten — to —\- ger

= in eincm fort : they kept talking, reading, moving — 4. fiif)ren : to

- books '^urf) fiif)ven, to -^ a journal ^'agcbud) — 5. einbefialten, juriicf-

bcbaltcn : to - in prison ; to - in nac^fil^cn laffcn.

11. to renieiubor a thing or a person ftc^ (of)ne ?rdd)e) erinncrn an:

noc^ rei^t gut roiffen (fennen), no(^ Iebf)aft in ber ©rinnerung f)aben, eingcbenf

fein 30,23 — remembrance 58, is; 8:-!.4i.

to recollect fid) nadi einigem 9?ad)benfen nod) auf etroaS befinncn fonnen,

nd) in§ (Sebdd)tni^5 :^uvitdrufen : I have not the pleasure of recollecting

his lordship's family name (beim bcften SBdten entfinne id) mid) nid)t) —
recollection 58, 31.

to remind a person of a thing erinnern an 68,44. — That reminds

me of ... ba fddt mir ein . .

.

12. to see fel)en, mit bem ©efid)t roaf)rnet)men , mit bem ^b'evftanbc

begreifen.

I see (^nterjeftion) fiefje 54,46: 27, 1.

to look = 1. auffd)auen, aufmerfen um p fc?)en: look here. I am
going to show you how this is to be done — 2. ausfef)en 24,29 ; >j 57a—
3. to -- at f)infei)en auf, anbliden, anfd)aucn 27, 11 ; 60, ii — 4. to - out

of the Avuidow jum ^^enfter f)inau§=(l)erau§)fel)cn.

looking - glass = mirror Spiegel.

18*
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b) ©uBftantiuc.

1. bank Ufer eine§ ^^hiffeS (SecS, 33acf)c§) —
shore Ufer be§ 9)]eere§ (eine§ ganj groijen ©ee§, eine§ fd)on meerartig

eriueiterten g^iuffcs): — to set on -, to go on -, to get on - (cj 20).

coast Stitftc, C^ieftabe: — the fleet is on (=noar) the Ameriean coast.

beach (ba§ nm meiften gel)rdud)(i(i)e 2Bort fitr ©tranb; gcnauer ^^

flad)er (mcift mit Sanb imb S?icie(fteind)cn bebedter) bei bcr ^lut untcr

Saffer liegenber, bei ber (&bh<i freier 5)leecrc§ftranb : the part of the shore
of the sea lying between high- and low-water-mark. — ''The strip of

sand, gravel, or mud, which is alternately covered and laid bare by the
rise and fall of the tidal undulation is called the beach." [Oeikie, Physic^ii

(xpogr. ni, XVII, i:.4i.

strand Stvanb : "A shore or boach of the sea or lake". — to - a
ship = to drive, or run, a ship on the ^ (= to run a ship agroimd
on the sea-shore). The shij) stranded (^ran aground) at high- water.

2. clock Sd)(ngul)r fiB^anb^, Stu^^, iturmuljr) — watch ^= 2afd)en»

ul)i-: — What o'clock is it ])y your watch? (§66; 38,36).

3. earl crtglijdjer @xa\, coniit nid)t=englifd)er ®vaf. 2)a§ g^emininum

3U beiben tft countess (§ 15).

4. example = 1. ^Beifpiel, bn§ 5111* 9^ a d) a b m u n g bient — 2. ^eleg

(^clegftette, 9)lit[tevei;emplar).

instance = ^eifpiel, ba§ jum ^eiueiS bient: for instance (oft e. g.

gefc^riebeu [= exempli gratia], aber meift for instance gefprocbcn) = g. 35. —
as (for) an example: 1. q(§ etn (gutci) ^cifpicl jur 9]arl)a()inung —• 2. at§

ein 33ei|piel (9)iuftcrftud) fitr ben Ijier oorliegenben ^-aii.

sample SSarcnprobe: — to send something by sample -post a[§

mn\Ux of)ne 2Bcrt.

paradigm = 1. Conjugations^ ^eflinationSmufter — 2. (feltener:)

3Seranfd)au(id)ung§bcifpieI, 9Jlufter[al^ (model -sentence) u. bgl.

5. flesh g^leifd) — 1. 3^(et|'d| am Cbrper (bei 9[Renic^ unb %kx): - and
blood — 2. 5leifd)nal)rnng im ©egenfa^ ^ur ^^^f(an5enfoft: animal food, in

distinction from vegetable food; horse-flesh — 3. jy(eifd)nal)rung im

©egenfa^ 5U ^yif d)en : beasts and birds used as food, in distinction from
fish, t^od) suiociten finb auc^ 95bgel axi§ge[c^Ioffen : flesh, fish, fowl]. —
4. ^'(eifd) einer ^ruc^t: the soft pulpy substance of fruit— 5. (im bib(i)d)cn

©inne : ) 3^teijd) = the body, as distinguished from the soul, ufra.

meat ^ki]dj fd)on fertig jumS^odjen, al§ Speife: a breakfast of bread
and fruit, without-. A --tea 3:ee mit tattem Uiuffdjnitt. Grace before

(after) - = 3;ifd)gcbet (bancben ami): after meals ©eite 175).

6. foreigner J'r^"^'^^''' = Slusldnbcu; foreign fremb(dnbifd). —
stranger ein in bem Orte unbefannter, nic^t 33efd)eib loiffenber '^"vrcmbcv

(g(eid)Diei ob 5(u§lanber ober Sanbe6benio{)ner); stffou/e feltfam, fonberbav:

— I am a stranger myself id) meife l)ier and) md)t 93efd)eib, bin jelbft frcmb.

7. form == 1. ©ubfcdie, ©c^ulbanf — 2. ©djiilflaffe — bench ©i^^

ban! — bank ©elb-, @c[d)dftsbant'; -or '-Banfier; -ing-house S3anf()auS.

8. gender grammatifc^eS 6)efd)(ed)t (19,33; §§ 30, 31)
— 'sex natiir*

Iid)e§ ®cfd)Ied)t : the male - ^= the strong -
; the female - = the (weak

or the) fair -. Both - es and ages.
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9. geutlemau ein gebilbeter, matevteU unabl^dngigcr, in feinem du^eren

^Tuftreten, roie in ©efinnnng unb 'i>erf)aUen Dornef)mer ,'perr.

Sir nur in ber 3lnrebe: a) dljnlic^ raie ba» franjofifcfie "Monsieur" =
„mein 6err" — b) Dor bem Saufnamcn eineS baronet ober knight (111,8):

Sir Walter (Scott).

Master= 1. ^evr, ^rotfjerr, @ebieter (63, 19) — 2. Scorer (= teacher

17, 18) — 3. al§ Sitel = SJlagiftev : he is an M. A. = a Magister Artium,
a Master of Arts dqI. 54, si — 4. [oor bcm ^^auf^, fcltener uor bem ^amiiien^

namen] junger ^err im ipaufe be§ 3Sater§ hx§ etraa ju 1 6 ^af)ren : Master
Tim (Master Vaughan; Master Tim Vaughan).

Mr. — gefprod)cn mister — nur vox bem ^ n m i ti e n namen (bem jebod)

auc^ ber S^aufname nod) oorau^gefjen fann), nie cor eincm %\td (Seitc 119 f.) :

Mr. Smith, Mi-. Leslie Smith.

Lord = 1. abeiiger Sitel 111,3 — 2. @ott ber .*perr ((Scite 175).

10. opportunity =: (bie fi(^ gcrabe barbietenbe) (yclegenf)eit (bie man
benii^en foUte) — occasion 'i>eran(affung, 2[n(a^: There was no occasion

(= no necessity) to speak English — I have no occasion (=no need)
for your assistance— On tliat occasion bet biefer @elegenf)ett; on a former
occasion; occasionaUy gelegentli(^. — I avail myseK of the opportunity

(§ 82 b). — Wlien I was m London last summer, I stayed with
German friends and seldom had an opportunity of speaking English.

11. shade Sdjatten == Oiaum, rao fein Sid)t ift — shadow Sdjattcn--

bilb, ba§ bie y^ r m eine§ ^orperS barftcKt : to sit in the shade of a tree.

How beautiful the shadow of this tree looks ! To measure a pyramid
by its shadow. — May your shadow never gi-ow less ! = burfrf)it'ofer Qn-

ruf bei 3;rinfge(agen. — The shades = the Nether World, the supposed
abode of souls after leaving the body: Sdjattenreicf). — No one ever
tliinks in Englisli Schools of having a half-holiday when the thermo-
meter is at 77 (or even at 80 or more) in the shade. — He lay down
to rest in the shade.

12. society ©efeHfrfiaft = 1. Umgang mit SO]enfdf)en: he is fond of

society — 2. bie gute, Dornefjme ©efeltf d)aft : you must not say so in

society, to mix in society (12d,ii)— 3, a social union 'herein, befonbcve

ju fiinftierifc^en, roiffenfrf)aftlirf)en, mcnfc^enfreunblic^en ^roerfen: a missio-

nary society, the London Shakespeare Society, a temperance-society.
" company ®efeUfd)aft ^^= 1. ^ufammenfein mit anberen, 33eg(eitung: —

I am most glad of your "^. Li - = not alone, amidst other people —
in - with jujammen mit — 2. 'i5erfe()r: to keep - with; to keep good -

:

he is ratlier bad -, and is hardly ever invited to dinner — 3. $)anbel5=

gefcllfdiaft, Sojietiit: — Fire Lism-ance Company — 4. (oft abgefiir^t ju)

Go : G>eirf)df t5teihicf)mer = the partner, or partners, in a firm whose
names do not appear in tlie style or title: — Messrs. Griffith and
Co. — 5. 2:f)eater=, ^)Jlu|"tfertruppc : a- of players, - of musicians (= a

band of musicians).

party = bie ju einer '^ergniigung im §aufe ober im '^reien , 5U einer

(Sntbedunggfa^rt, {^agb, Oieife u. bgl. eingelabene ober fid^ gufammenfinbeube

(gefd}(o[[ene) ©ejeUjdjaft (59, 20). —
5Ilerfe: to take a trip into the country, to make an excursion, to take

an outing eine 2anbpartie madden.
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13. sorrow Summer, 3:rauer, .s^^evjeleib : The Sorrows of Werther
(](j2,9) — The Sorrows of the World (Uberfcfinft cineS Slrtifeis in hix

Times =) S^raucrfunbc^eburtgen libcrad in ber ganjen SSelt gelcgentlid^ be§

31bleben§ be§ 5?onig§ ©buarb VII.)

care = ©orge, 33e[orgni§, ^cforgtjein — aufmerffam roac^enbe Dbt)ut,

(Sorgfalt — c/o § lO.'j ©eite 254 ful petnlid) forgfam, -less — to

take - of in ad)t nel}inen, forgfmu bcf)itten, forgfam bebanbcln — to - for

ctraa§ acfjten, ©ciuidit legen auf — not to - for fid) nicl)t!5 madjcn au§, fic^

ni(^t fe()rcn an: I don't care e^ ift mir gan,^ cinerlei, id) mad)e mir gar ntct)t£i

barauS — take - nimm bic^ in atd)t I '^(d)tung ! — with - ii>0r)tcf)t

!

14. steeple = J^irc^turm mit ©pit3c : nad) oben gu fi(^ oerjiingenber

5?ird)turm, gcn)i3f)ntid) be[tel)enb au§ bem tower, bem ntaffigen Unterbau,

Hiit baraufgeje^tem spire: a weathercock on a steeple. — spire = 1. in

ber ©prad)e bex^ !^aut)anbroerf§ : ha§ 511 f)oc^ragenber ©pi^e emportaufenbe

^'ird)turnu:;bac^ — 2. gcroiiljnlid) : a) fd)Ianfe, ^oI)e 5?ird)turmfpit5e : b) be=

fonbcrS fd)(anfer, fpi{',er 5i'ir(^turm ; the spire of Strasburg Cathedral. —
tower ift auc^ ha^ aligcmeine SCBort fiir 'Surm', befonberS fiir einen ftumpfen

2;urni.

steeple- chase ^ferbcraettrennen mit i^inberniffcn nad) einem fcrnen, rocitl)in

fid)tbaren ^ird)tum a(§ 9iid)tung§= ober ^idpunt't.

15. travel (eine fi(^ roeitljin au§bcl)ncnbe) O^eife; to - (gro^e) Oieifen

madjcn — to - in a country Sileifcn in cincm Sanbe madjen, umljerreifcn, to

go to a country, to a place reifen nadj. — to travel on foot, by post,

by mail - coach, by motor • car, by land, by water, by sea, in an open
carriage. —

-^Hng bag iHeifetaf d)e ; -ling expenses Oieifcfoften.

journey Jage^marfd), Sanbreife, griiBeve Sieife; to go on a -, to set

out for a - Derreifen: — to be away (absent) from home, ncrreift fein;

to be travelling auf O-Jeifen fein.

voyage ©ecreife ; lange mefjrtcigigc dizi\i gu SCBaffer.

c ) 31 b i c 1 1 i D e

:

1. different anber§ = nerfdjicbengeartet, undf)nlid): a - person
(somebody else) jemanb anber§.

other anber = nic^t ber ncimlidie (not the same), aber bod) nid)t not=

luenbigcrmeife Derfd)iebenartig. — another meift = „noc!^ ein" (felten: „ein

anberer" § 47 a).

Let me have a different horse geben ©ie mir bod) einen anbern @aul;

auf biefem fann ic^ nic^t reitcn (another horse f)ief3e: „noc^ einen"). —
I thought the horse had a different tail (= „einen anbercn ©djraanj"

;

another tail l)ieBe: „nod) einen").—We expected a very different answer
(„gan,;^ anbere"). — Something different ober a different thing etroas

anbereS ; bafiir and) quite another affair (Something else ^ci^t aud) : „nod)

etroas"). — Nobody else fein anberer — Nothing but nid)t§ anbere^ als—
None other than niemanb anberS als (t; 4lc). — Other people anbere,

nid)t mel)r bie ndnilid)en Seute; aber different people = Seute ganj anberer

3lrt mit gang anberen 3tnfd)auungen.

DJlerfe: the other day (night) = „nculict)", — „2Im anberen Sage" = the

next (ober on the following) day.
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several oerfc^icbene = 1. etlid)c, mel)vcre 56,9 — 2. bic ein,^elnen qu§

bcr gerabc c^ennnntcn bcftimmten'SInjnt)!: the - members of a community.

—

Exeunt -ly bic Srfjaufpieler tretcn jcbcr cinjcln fiir [i^ (mdj uerfc^icbenen

Seiten f)tn) ah.

various mannigfarf), mand)cvlei: - kinds of (§ 47 c).

2. easy = leid)t -^u tun, Ieid)t ju ea-eid)en, ©egenteil : clifficult — light

leidit roicgenb, (i^cgenteil : Imd-y.

liard mitliiam unb uoder 2d)roierigt'eiten: 30. 19; 2, 34 — to work- 31,8.

3. great grofj an i^cbeutung, bebeutenb — large gro^ an ^hiobefmung,

SRaviVii, 33lenge (sm«» tletn) — tall ftoc^ragenb, fcf]lanf unb gerabc, lang

cmporgcn)arf)fen {slwrt flein; § 53; § 50 %. 1) — big gro^ (unb bid): in

bcr Umgang5iprarf)c fcl)r gebrdud)lic^ {liUJe flein) — graiul grojjavtig,

prdc^tig (60, 30) — huge ungcficuer gro^ 08,5 {tlmj, familiar: ivee =
roinjig flein).

4. handsome f rf)on, luotjlgeftaltct : a - man, a - woman cine ftattlid^e,

anfe^nlid^c (£rfd)einung : a - horse.

pretty ^iibjct), uicMic^ : a - girl, a - child, a - picture, a - book.

line fcin unb uornebm : a - gentleman (lady, woman) ;
~ language ;

—
uortvcfflic^ : a - picture (garden, landscape, horse, poem, day) —
- weather — a - felhnv cin faniojcr, trefflic^cr .H'erL

fair = 1. 1)eUfavbig, blonb : a - skin l)cUer Jeint, ~ hair 62, 2 — 2. ftar

unb fd^on : — a - sky, a - day, - weather |= Secmannsausbrurf: flar', a -

handwriting — 3. frci unb offen, rec^tfd)affen, cljrtid^ : a - man. - deaUng,
- play, a - statement — 5. a - specimen cin gutc§ ^^urdjjdjnith^erciiiplar.

nice angencl)m, nctt : a - morning people — a - girl — a -

fellow cin licbcr ;i)unge.

beautiful fd)bn in jcbcr *e,vcl)ung: 3-1,35; § 55 a.

5. healthy gefunb^l.nic^t tranf 171, 21 — 2. bic ©efuubbeit fiirbcrnb:

a - child, a - plant, a - exercise, a - climate.

wholesome gcjunb= l. (non bcr ^aljrung:) bcr (ijcfunbbcit ^utraglic^:

a - food ; a - variety of food. — 2. itbcrtragcn : a - thirst, a - appetite

;

a - advice, -^ truths.

sound gut unb luoblbc^altcn, tiic^tig, ucrftdnbig : a - mind in a -

body mms Sana in corpore sano — in a -condition (3uUi"inb) know-

ledge (folibe) — a - sleep (tiefer), - asleep ticf jd)la|cnb.

6. liuman mcnfd)lirf) : the - body, - life, the - race. To err is -,

to forgive divine 74, 43; livmarniy= h mankind ^Jicnfcl^beit — 2. 3Jicn]d)=

\\^U(i I'cutjcligfeit — 3. ©cfittung unb fcinc '^ilbung.

humane mcnfd)enfreunblic^, tjuman — humanitarian nienfd)entrcunb=

lid) 76,16.

7. ill franf, nur priibifatiu (§ 57 c): he is seriously ill— ?7?»r.ss kvant=

{jeit — sick 1. iibcl, uniDobl: sea-, 2. - of iiberbriifftg. — the sick-room

^ranfcnjimmer ; ness ©icc^tum.

§ 129, (Antonyms, or:) Opposites (ojiposite terms = words of

opposite meaning: the opposite (or antonym) of frie^id is foe or enemy;

friend is opposite (opposed) to enemy.

dry 49,16: wet 38, 21 — vyly 24, 30: handsome 38.33; beautiful

34,35 — clean 20,29: dirty 20, so — love 64,22: hate 64,82 — strong

57,10: weak 57,5.
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§ 130, Correlatives Cor: Correlative terms) = Correlate: gBbrtcr,

beren ^iBcbciitutiflen peinnnbcr in iBt\yel)ung ftel)en, ein fid) gegcnfeitigeS )S^X'

I)dltni§ be;\cid)ncn — Words having a reciprocal relation such that each

necessarily implies (or is compleinentary to) the other.

hmbavd 27, lo : wife 4o, 2* — i'orel<jn 38, u : native 58, 35 — question :

answer — to sell 62, 1: to buy 55, 19 — master 64,32 (mistress 54,25):

servant 21, 12.

5otmcttg(cid)^eit unb ?formenfc^cibuttg* Differentiation.

§ 131. 'OhtHcvlid) i-\lcid)c )\'Ovm I}nben im (gngUi^cn me(fad) SKbrtcr

Don gans oerfdjicbener jijutnttifdjcr il^eriuenbnng (g^unftion).

dlux einic^o !i3etfpicle:

after, siiu-e, before, finb fonuil)[ ^rapofition loic ^onjunftion unb 9lbt)crb

— up, behind, Avithout finb '•^>rapof. unb ^2lbt). — for ift ^vcipof. unb ^onj. —
very ift ^Jlbj. unb ^2lbo. ; bc^itL iluirtcr luic liard (§ 94 a).

a ift 1. unboftinuntcv 'iMitd (alfo urfpriinglicf; ^aljlraort § 9 ^.) — 2. W)'

fitr5nng fitr on obev in (i^ 2'2c 31., § 88 d).

an ift 1. uubeft. Strtifel — 2. oS ftcl)t (beute ccraltct) fiir and (fuborbinievcnb

gcbvaudit) — ncben bent uolTovcn 'and if obex 'an if — in ber 33cbcutung 'if

„n)cnn": —
An we've any luck [1775 Sheridan, liirals III. IV]. — But an it please

thee not |1859 Tennyson, Gardli <£ Lijiicitc 251]; —
bie a>eraienbnug oieler ©ubftantiue al§ 3lbj., roobci bie ©rcn^c graifc^en

abiefttDifd)eni ©cbrancf) bo!3 ©ubftantiug unb $Bort = S?"oinpofitiou oft fdjrocr ju

3icf)cn ift (53, 21; § 5()b): — a silk hat, a lead pencil iBleiftift, a Newfound-

land (10, •-') dog, Cheshire cheese (Sl)oftcr lldfe.

§icrl)ei- getjiirt bcfoubevS bie 'i^cl•n)cnbung

a) uielcr :i>cvben aU SubftantiDe:

to have a dip (54, 12; § 22 c) fid) cinnuit untcrtaud)en, b. I). fdincU einmal

ein '^a'i) im grdcn (ini 2Jiccre, ini g-htife . .) ncl)nicn — to have a cut from the

joint cine (5d)ctbc 93mtcu an§ bcv 5?eule — . .

kiss Hufe; to drink ©ctvdnf, ©d)turf; to fight 5?ampf; to* —
aid .sjilfc; to design (gntniuvf, 93orl)aben, 2It)fid)t; to- entiucvfen, bcabfid)tigen,

im (Sd)ilbe fiitjven — u. a. m.

b) uieler ©ubftantioe at§ 93crben:

man; to- beniannen — people; to- beublfcvn — promise; to- ncrfprec^en

— breakfast (12,23); to- frii[)ftitrf"cu — lire; to- fcucrn — worship SInbetung,

aSeveln-ung; to race aBcttrcnnen; to- — mark 9}^ert3cid)cn ; to - marticrcn,

beac^ten — profit 9htl5en ; to - Dluljen bringcn, Shi^eu giebcn — u. a. m.

c) einigcr '^(bjeftiue al§ iBevben:

English; to english (= to anglicize) — better; to - beffcrn — faint \d}ma<i);

to - fd)n)ac^ rocvbcn, in Cljnnmdjt fallen — free ; to - befreicn — open offcn; to *

ijffncn — wrong unrecf)t ; to - Unred)t tun — u. a. m.

d) einiger ^^vonomina al§ 3Serben:

to thou and thee bn fagen, bugeu.

e) einiger ^^iterjeftioncn al§ ii^eiben:

to hullo Ijallo rufen — to hem Ijni fagen —
ufro.
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§ 132* ^efonber§ 6earf)ten§iuert ift bie iCerroenbung fet)r rtieler 33crbcn

in tvanfitiuev luie in intranfitiuer ober reffejiuer (§ 82 b) 58ebeutung:

to begin trans. 15, lo (intra ns. 18, lo; 37, 25; 49, 10) — to chauge dnbern 46, 21

(umftcigen 24,22) — to drive fafjren 83,6 (35,2) — to do trans, tun, fertig mac^en

20,14; 38,16 — gar fod)en: the meat (the roast, a dish of potatoes) is done ift gar

(well done gut gar, gut burd^gebraten; underdone nirfjt oiJUig gar insuffieiently

cook(^d; overdone gu gar: cooked too much) — intrans: = 1. arbciten, Dcrfa^ren,

fid^ oevi^alten 30,27; 37, 30; 37,34; 13,29 — 2. e§ aud^ tun, geniigen: this one

will do 27,2 — to drop fatten laffen 33,27(15,2) — to follow 64,9 (74, is; 79, is) —
to fire 76,12 (77,23) — to get 40,33 (41,4) — to increase 75, 40; 75,35 (66,35;

78, 11; 78,39) — to live 78, 21 (65, u) — to pass 20,25 (43,11) — to play 38,22

(3, 9) — to read 66, ii (66, 12) — to return guritcferftatten, luiebcvgeben 79, 5; 68, 29;

81,23 (guriidEfeljven 28, 21) — to ring the bell 14,8 (the bell rings 18, is; 33,24)^

to stop 17,19 (38, -22; 43,16) — to turn fel^ren, roenben 46, is ; 73, 35(25, 10; 67,39) —
to try 82,17; 37,28; 61, 21 (38,35; 60, is) — to leave 18,6; 28, u (38, le; 43, 1;

30, 37) — to pay 65, 2 (24, 34) — u. a. m.

to approach 72, 33 (80, e) — to assemble 68, 31 (63, 39) — to feel 78, 20 (35, 34)

— to prove beroeifen 72, 26; 79, 15 (fid) evraeifen al§ 61, 30) — to settle 64, 37 (61, 31

;

77,25) — to withdraw 61, 17 (61, 15) — to join (mit Slffuf.) uercinigen; fid^ oer=

einigcn mit 60, 3 ; 74, s [to join in fit^ beteiligen an (§ 126, Sag 13, Seite 268) —
to join with fid^ cerbinben mit] — u. a. m.

§ 133* 9'^ur ctu^erlid) fitr ba§ ^(uge gleic^fijrmig, in 2BirfIic^!eit oer»

frfjieben finb Shorter, bie nuv in ber Sdjreibung, nict)t in bev 2lu§fpra(i)e

gleirf) finb.

a) Sbvter oerfdjiebener 33etonung : ba§ S^ittoort I)at ben S^on nad)

ber iJSorfilbe:

accent ^tf^ent; to ^ betonen — attribute 5lttribut; to -^ betlegen — compound

gufammeugefetjt ; to -- gufammenfe^en , auSgleic^en — concert i^onjcrt; to — t)er=

abrcbcn — conduct g-iitjrung ; to -»•
fii^ren — consort @emaf)I, ©emal^Un ; to ^

uerbinben, fid) gefellcii — desert ijbe, SSiifte; to •^ uerlaffen [aber desert 93erbienft

uub dessert 9Uad}tifd) l^abcn beibe ben 2lf3ent auf ber groeiten ©tlbe] — essay

Sierfud), SIbljanbluug; to •- Derfud)eu — export '!2(u5fuf)r; to -^ ejportieren — fre-

quent Ijdufig; to--tjaufig befuc^en — import (Sinfuljv; to - einfii{)ren — object

(Scgcnftanb; to -^ einmerfen — present gegenmcirtig, ©efcfien!; to - barreic^en, bar=

bicten — produce (Srtrag; to -^ f)eruoibringen — progress Q^ortfdiritt ; to-^fort=

fd)reiten — project ^^^lan; to -^ enttoevfeu — record Qicgifter, Slufjeic^nung ; to -

auf^cidjnen — retail ®etailuer!auf, 5iEleiutjanbeI; to -- botaillieren — subject unter=

gefacit, Untertan; to ~ untcriDerfen — surname Seiname, g^amilicnname; to-*

gubcnamen — transfer Ubertragung; to -- iibevtragen — u. a. m.

b) nerfdjiebene 33etonung f)aben ferner:

August 2Iuguft; august er^aben, erlau(f)t — human ben 5D]enfd^en betreffenb;

humane menfrf)enfreunblic^ — urban ftdbtifc^ (suburban norftdbtifc^); urbane t)i)flid),

artig, fein — minute 1. SOtinute, 2. furgcr S3ermer! ; minute tiein, roingig u. a. m.

c) ba§ gcitroort ^at ftimml)afte§ s

:

use ©cbraud) ; to -^ [abcr mit ftimmlofem s : I used to id) pflcgte] — close

ocrfd)Ioffen, eng, fnapp ; to -^ fdjUe^cn — excuse ; to -* — house ; to -* untcr 2)ad^

unb r^ad) bringen, aufne^men — u. a. m.
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Slnm. ®ie 93erf c^ieben^eit ber 2{itsipract)e geigt fid) and) in ber 3d)rtft bei:

advice 9tat; to advise — device 1. ©rfinbitng, ^nftgriff, 2. S^eoifc, ©inn=

fprudj; to devise erfinnen — prophecy ^ropfjcgciimg; to propliesy — grief

(2d)mer3, Summer; to grieve — half l)alh, .'pdlfte (0,12); to halve I)albieren —
bath SBab (§ 26 51. 3b); to bathe — breath 2Itetn; to breathe — wreath Strang;

to wreathe uiinbcn, f(ed)tcn, befraujen — cloth ijurf) (cloths Sudje, clothes 5^leibcr

§ 27); to clothe fleiben — life 2cben fv'; to live (mit ?; ebcnfo mit T: the live-

long day ben lieben langen Jag; aber mit a«': alive am 2cbcn, li\e-stock baa

lebenbe ^noentar, lively adj. Icbl^aft) — u. a. m.

©tofte ^Ittfang^buc^ftaben^ Capital Letters.

§ 134* A capital letter should begin

1. the first word of every sentence — of every line of poetry —
of every direct quotation

;

2. a proper noun and words derived from proper nouns.
The days of the week , the names of the months , — and words

denoting personifications of inanimate objects or abstract ideas— should be similarly treated.

Note. Accordingly, contrary to the French use, in English adjectives
expressing nationality begin (are wi-itten) Avith a capital letter:

England: Engluh — France: French — Germany: German — America:

American — Rome : Koman — Latium : Lcdin — Greece : Greel: etc.

3. titles, the names of the religious bodies or poUtical parties, or

any special body of men, words naming events or particular things of

special importance, titles of books or newspapers :
—

the Declaration of Independence (1776) — Home Rule — Alfred the

Great — Edward the Seventh — the New York EleAated Railway (but with

a small letter : an elevated railway)— the East EIa er (but : the ri\-er Thames). —
the King = King George or any king just in question (but: the king of a

country).

4. God and all words and attributives expressing deity in the
monotheistic religions of the Christians, Jews, and Mahometans:
— God Almighty — the Loi-d's Prayer — the Everlasting — the Supreme
Being; — but a small letter must be put in expressions snch as: — the gods of

the heathens (of idolaters) — the twelve gods (goddesses) of the Greeks — to

be treated like a god (68, 22), — whoso god is their belly [FhiUi2Jians III, 19], etc.

5. The personal pronoun I, and the interjection (less frequently

spelt oh).

©ilbenabbrec^Uttg* Syllabic Division of Words
in Writing or Print.

§ 135* Monosyllabic words, including those, of course, which
end in a silent e cannot be divided.

Note 1. If, in the plural, the latter words become dissyllabic, the division

of their plurals is allowed (but, usually avoided): — game: games — life:

lives — race: races or ra-ces, — size: sizes or si-zes, house: houses or houses.
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Note 2. Words like able, acre, people . . are in syllabication, though

the tinal e is silent, regarded as dissyllable, on account of the semi-vocalic

nature of I (5, 27j and r (6,2: 6,8); their division is therefore allowed (but

usually avoided): a-hle or able, ijeo-ph or people, (len-tle or gentle, thea-tre

or theatre.

§ 136. Diphthongs and two letters expressing one sound cannot

be separated, as hour, pleasant, reel (but re-al), pi-geon, na-tion, na-tion-al,

o-cean, gra-cious, con-di-tion, cpiies-tion, sol-cUer, but qui-et, po-et, pi-ano, potv-er

coy-age.

§ 137* Compound words must be divided according to their com-
ponent parts ; words with prefixes , suffixes , or inflexions according

to their different elements : hav-ing, blaz-uig, tcrii-ivg, unt-er — finish-iug,

finish -ed, finish- es — nation -al, consider -ation — with -out — Eng-land —
bush-es — great-est.

Note 1. This rule holds good only as far as there is no danger of mis-

pronouncing (of misrepresenting the pronunciation of) the word; therefore in

words as chan-gitig , chan-ged — oran-gery . tca-ger — rejoi-cing. rejoi-ced —
foi-ces, se-cret. g and c go with (join the) following termination.

Note 2. falling — but: drop-ping, travelling, travel-ler, red-der, red-dest.

When the doubling of the consonant does not belong to the original word,

but is the consequence of inflexion (or derivation), the second consonant goes

with the following termination.

§ 138* other words are divided according to their pronunciation. —
Where there is only one consonant, it belongs to the last syllable, —
If there are two or more, the first goes with the preceding vowel and
the rest join the next syllable: pas-sage, hundred, sis-ter.

Limitations: 1. x always joins the preceding vowel: — Sax-ony, foj-es,

ex-ample, ex-amine.

2. ck always joins the preceding vowel (unless followed Vjy le or re): —
sick-en, pocl-et, but sic-kle (or sickle).

3. two consonants representing one sound cannot be separated: — mo-

ther, ne-piheto, arch-bishop, laugh-tcr, god-dess-es, diph-thong.

4. no two consonants are capable of beginning a syllable unless there

are words in English beginning with the same combination of consonants: —
part-ner, contemp-tible, emp-ty, scalji-tare. con-junc-tion.

6a^5ei(^cn (Snter^unftion). Punctuation.

Freliminary Eemark. There are four principal stops in English; their

names are: — the comma, semicolon, colon, and full stop [or: period].

For the other marks of punctuation, and signs used in writing, see Vo-

cabulary page 24.

For the longer stops German and English uses nearly agree, but in the

(;mployment of the comma they differ.

§ 139* Contrary to the German use, a comma is not placed
(not put) in English

1 . oor einfcf)riinfcnben ( beftintmenben) S^elatiofd^en — before a restric-

tive (qualifying) relative clause (§ 45 b, § 44 ej — nor afterwards when
the sentence is short: f bO, 24—25; 61,88—ss; 64,82; 71, 31; 77, 16.
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2. vox inbireften j^^ragefci^en unb vox atlert ©ubjeft;, Objeft* unb
^rabifatgnominattD'Scil^en — before indirect questions and before sub-

jective , objective, mid predicative clauses (§ 122 a), — especially

before the conjunction that introducing such clauses (whereas ^tJiaf

final, and 'so that', consecutive, usually have a comma before them)

:

If 61, 44— 62, i; 55,25; 60, 49—61, 1 ; 65, 11 ; 61, 25 ; 62, 4 ; 37, 34 ; 72, ai

;

71, ic; 71,32; 78,34.

0. before infinitives and gerunds: ^ 60,30—ss ; 59,25; 59, 3i

;

61,4; 64, 3G ; 73,4.2: 77.43.

4. t3or fitrjcn Stbuerbialjiiljcn, bie fid) eng an ben ^auptfa^ anfd)Iie|en

— before adverbial clauses closely connected with the principal clause,

especially when they are short : f' 50,4; 59,8; 64, 20; 62,34; 43,33;

69, 25—26; 74,40.

5. Dor 3SergIei(^ung§fa^en mit as ober than — before comparative

clauses introduced by than or as: ^71,6; 77, is.

§ 140* Contrary to the German use , a comma is put in English

1. rtor a)Hl unb or bei 3uiantmenfteHung won — brei obcr nieljr ©al^=

gliebern — ober jiuei ©a^en mit gleidjcm obev uerfd^iebcnem ©ubjeft — V)e-

fore the conjunctions and and or when they connect— three, or more,

words (or phrases), or — two sentences (with the same or a different

subject): ^ 31, 12; 67, 10; 62,2; 55,6; 38,4; 55, 19; 55,24; 55,33;

65,28; 59,28; 73,37; 70,29; 68,5; 39,4.

Note: Accordingly a comma is placed before etc. and and so on.

2. (eft) Winter ber obuerbialen 33cftinunnng, roenn fie bent Subjeft novan=

ftc'^t — (often) before the subject when it is preceded by an adverbial

phi'ase : ? 35, 14; 58,9; 59, 20; 64,2; 68,1; 74,4; 77, 17; 82,24.

3. (oft) nor unb narf) bent 3(ttribut ober ber aboerbialen ^eftinuniing—
(often) in the course of a sentence , before and after an adverbial or

attributive adjunct or an adverbial phrase : ^ 57, s ; 63, 3 ; 65, 4 ; 67, 2

;

81,4; 80,9; 77,8; 70,3; 62,18; 75,4; 67,43; 70,35; 75,23; 64, 14;

57,37; 70, 30; 66,30; 72,42; 78,36; 73,8; 73,39; 79, 19.

4. (oft) nor unb narf) too, hoivtver, indeed, therefore unb anberen bei=

orbnenben '^inbcioortern, ivcnn fie in ben (3a^ eingefrf)obcn finb — before

and after too , hoioever , indeed , therefore , and other coordinative con-

junctions when they do not begin the sentence : ^ 58, 5 ; 59, 10 ; 70, 33

;

67, 20; 72,1; 80, 38.

5. Winter einer ^rdpofition, beren ^ejieljungSroort oon nic()r al§ einem

^rdbifat unglei^er ^onftruftion nb^icingig ift— after each predicate when
(in a contracted sentence) an object is governed by more than one
predicate: ^ 73, is. The Tales of a Grandfather were written for, and
inscribed to, Hugh Littlejohn, Scott's grandson.

6. nncf) ber 9(nrebe in 33riefen (tt)o tm ^eutfd)en gen)ijl)nlirf) ein 3lu§=

rufungsjeic^en fte{)t)— after the sahitation in letters (see Supplement 51

,

pages 117 and 118).

7. (oft) nor ber bireften Oicbe (100 im ^eutfd)cn ein ®oppe(pun!t ftel)t)
—

(often) after 'he says', 'he said', etc., when the direct speech is quoted:

\ 35,35; 62,9.
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Exercise on Composition I. (a, an. ®r. § 8. 9. § 2-^ § 26 u. 31. l. u. 2.

unb 5Ibi. ^oifeffiDpr. § 40; — § 48, § 69 c f. § 74, § 77 u. 31. 1 u. 3, § 106, § 113a;
there is 36, 29; 37,9; — much, many 41, 27; — she her, they their; he his, it its

[„fein" = its 55, 20]; er = it 19. 34; if)n = it 19, ar,; fie = it 19, ae; — he had come
55, so; it has dropped 15, 1). 33iftorta max bic 9?]iitter Don ^onig Gbuarb VII.

^f}re bvei £)nuptvefiben5en raaren ©c^Io| 2Binbfor, D^borne xinb Balmoral.

<Scf)Iot3 21>inbfor, eincg ber fcf)onften Sdjififfer in ©ngranb, licgt an ben Ufern

ber 3:ljemfc. 25i[fjelm ber (groberer baute ben cvften 3^eil biefe§ foniglic^cn

Srf)(offe§. 2^afelbft Ijabcn bie alien Sionige ©ngtanbs uiele foniglirfjc @d[te bt-

rciUfommnet unb (f)aben) oiele gldnjenbe g^efte adgebalten. (£§ ift Qma,i gc=

roefen oon oielen grofjcn geicf)id}t(id)en Gveigniffen. 3(m 7. ^uti 1891
beraivtete [bie] 5\onigin $iftoria in biefcm Scfjloffe feftlid) ben Sobn
iF)ret cilteften 3:orf)tcr, hm 5?aifer 3KiIf)e(m 11. oon ^cutid)(anb. (Sr

wax nad^ (Snglanb gefommen, [um] ber i?bnigin einen ^efitdj abjuftatten. ^a§
im Saale 2t. @eorg§ abgef)altene ^runfmalit mar ]d)x gro^artig (55, 31) unb
gldnjenb. ^a gab e§ golbene teller unb golbene 9}]e[fer unb Siiffel fiir jeben

Don ben 150 ©dften ber ^bnigin. ^ange 9ieibcn golbener &uc{)ter cr{eud)tcten

ben ^aai, unb bic 3;ifd)tud)er raaven au§ (Don) bcm fcf)onften ^amaft. "i[n

einem (£nbe be§ Saa(e» {\)a) iDaren bie reid)en Sdjdlje ^nbien^v bie ber 5?onigin

gcborten ('^^art. ''^sraf.). ^er golbene 3:igcrfopf in fe^r fd)iuer. Seine 3Cugen,

^d^ne unb J-nnssd^ne [inb Don ^riftaU. S^er mit ;juiDe(en befe^te "^l^faufjabu

unb ber mit ^uraelen befe^te (Sc^irm finb nid^t rceniger auffaUenb. ^nbicn

geljort je^t (Sngtanb (22, i-t); ber ^onig Don (Snglanb ift and) ^oifer oon

^nbien. 3^er beutfdie 5?aifer blieb oicr 2:age in Sinbfor. ^ann ging er nad)

bonbon, roo ber Sorb SJiagor if)n in ber 3(Itftabt feftlid) beTDivtete.

') 'Xie folgenbcn iUnmgsftitcfe entfjaltcn mcl^r Stoff, als mit einer Scf)UIer^

generotion burcfigcarbeitet incrben fann. Sic in biefcn ilbungsftiicfen gcbotenen

iiberfct^ungsiibungen [eticn jebesmal bie Dorangcgnnqene griinblid]e Turd)arbeitinuj

ber betvoffenben eiujlifrf)cn S^ompofition Doraus. Xicfe [otlte nidjt nur rcfrov»crticrt

nierben, fonbern and) burd) Spret^ubungcn in cnglifdjer 3prad)e eiiigeiibt fciii.

•Sicfe 3pred)iibiiiigen [inb boppcltcr 3ht: eininat burd) ijragen (bie fic^ iitebr

ober minbcr eng an ben 2ert aufdilteBen) nac^ bem ^nf^alt, — bann aber and) burd)

fretere pyrogen. The chief object of these conversational exercises is to enable

the pupil to become a master of his vocabulary iudependeiitly of the subject-

matter of the preceding piece or pieces. Therefore, while starting from some
])oint or other of the preceding reading-matter, the teacher should gradually lead

the pupil to speak on something entirely unconnected with it, that is already

known to him or that will at once awaken his interest. He should, also, eacli

time, lead the jjupil now fi-om the style of book-language to the freer and
easier way of conversational speech, by so directing the conversation, that

it always finally turns on some topic of eyerj-day occurrence, or one adapted
to the circumstances of the hour and class.

Care should be taken that, as a rule, in these Conversational Exercises

no other words but those already known to the pupil should be made use

of. The use of his mother tongue in the Couversational Exercises should be strictly

excluded.
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.^attc ©deleft SOBtnbfor je einen .taifer c^cfe{)Gn? §attc cin engtifd)ct

^onig jc einen grof?eren ©aft bciuiUfommnet? ifficifjt bu, raieutcl ©clb bic

^'onigin fitr bie ^-ertigftcHung oon ©d)lof5 SBinbfor bejal)(te? 33ift bu jc in

4 ©nglanb geroefen? 2Benn bu bort[{)in] gcljft, uergi^ nirf)t Sc^Ioji 2Binbjor

einen ^Befurf) abjuftatten. ^n SBinbfor finb bie Ufcr bcr If)emje fel)r

f(i)on. 3n§ 2Bin)eIm bcr (grobcrer ein ©tiid Sanb oon ben 9Jli3nd)en oon

SCBcftminftcr gefauft Ijatk, bcgann er ben crften Jcil non Srfitof? 2Binbfor ^,u

s bauen. [^ie] 5^onigin 93iftoria becnbetc bie le^tc ber gvof,cn ^Jlnberungen, [bie]

in (3d)to^ 2Binbfor gcmad)t [finb]. ^aft bu fe ein fonigIic^c§ Sd)Iop gefcl)en?

9l(§ id) in ©nglanb roar, fat) id) sroci foniglic^e ©d)(6ffcr. 3}ie eng(ifd)en

^onigc entfalten niel ^rad)t roenn fie i()rc ©iiftc beroirten. 5^ein englifd)ev

i-2 ^onig tjatte je foId)c a]lorrdte uon reid)en Sdjci^cn ontfaltet. (s§ licgt nic^t in

nieincr 90]ad)t, meinen ©ciften golbene SieUer ju gcben. '-JCfjeft bu je bcinc

©uppe mit einem golbenen Soffel?

Composition II. (©r. § 58, r,9 (einmaldnS), m bi§ 66. ^'Ibj. § 48. it

i.j its. ^ofl'cffioa § 40. to become „:ocrbcn"; hn-ge, great — more tli;ni — from ..

to, — Colonel Adams = b er Obcrft St. ~ the city of New Y. ; the island of: half a

mile.) gf^ero 9)orf liegt auf cincr ^^ynfct jroifdjen bent Cftfluffe unb bem .^ubfon.

^er tei^tere ^lup bat febr id)i3nc lifer (55, s). ^ie 3lnterifaner nennen ifin ben

20 ameritanifd)cn 9ibein. .*Ocnn) £)ubfon fa!^ if)n am 11. September 1609.

9Zero ^erfcq liegt auf ber rcd)ten Seite be§ ^ubfon. Sfuf ber linfen ®eite be§

Cftfluffes liegt $8roo!Ii)n. ®§ ^at mel)r ai§ 800 000 ©inroobner unb niele

f)unbert .^ird)en. (S§ ift 7^/4 9Jlei(en (ang, ;^roifc^en (t)on) 3^2 bi§ 7V/3 9J^ei(en

24 breit, unb fein ^(ad)enin^alt ift 2(^84 Duabratmciten. ^ie Stabt 9^ero ^})orf

ift 16 ?0leilen lang unb 4V2 Wkikn brcit (wide 57, 20). Sic ift einc aik

S^ieberlaffung bcr ,'poltdnbcr. 3)ie ,<ooUdnber iibcrgabcn fie ben ?)anfce§ im

^al)rc 1664. "^^ic p)anfee§ gaben biefer l)DUdnbifd)en ^cfi^ung einen ncuen

05 9?amen. 9^ad) bem .^oer^og oon ?)prf unb ':}nbam), be§ Siiinigs '^ruber, nannten

fie fie 9Rero ^orf. ^er ,Soanbel§ucrfcbr 5n:)ifd)en DZero ?)ort' unb iBrooflun ift

febr gro^. i)cr Cftfhtfe ift f)icr mebr a(§ cine IjaiU ^Itlcxk breit. (&§ gibt oielc

^ampf^^dbrboote, rocld)c biefc bciben (?^uiei) ^^?(dl^c uerbinben (^art. ^rdf.).

32 ^ampf^^^-dljrbootc tragcn gronc @ifenbal)njiige ben ^lui^ binunter f)erum nod)

9Icro=^erfeq. — ^ic CftfiufibrMe ift einc ber (55, 17) grbfnen §dngcbrMcn in

ber Sett. Dberft ^Jibbling, ein ^ngenieur preuf5ifd)er .s^crtunft, mad)te bie^eid)^

nungen baju (fiir fie). @r ftarb im ^af)re 1869, el)e cr ibren Sou begonnen

3(1 l)atte. (5ec^§ SJlonatc m^ feinem 2;obe begann fein Solju ®afl)ington [Riibling

bie^Briide ju bauen. ^urd) ein^icber rourbe er im^a^rel872 fo f(^roacl),ba^

cr bie 2lrbcit rertaffen unb nad) (Suropa gcben mu^te (ju geben ^atte). 3)tefe

Seereife mad)te il)n roieber ftarf, ®r bcgann fcine fd)roicrige 3(ufgabe roieber

4n unb becnbetc fie im ^Olai 1883. ^cr Sau ber 33riirfc l^attc me{)r al§ 15 ^IHillioncn

ToUar gefoftct. Srooftijn bcjaljlte -Is unb bie Stabt '^crv 9)orf '/s biefer

oumme. — ^ic ©tabt mact)t einen gro^en ®inbrud" auf ben europdifd)en '^e^

fud)er. 93ei 'iRa6)t crl)bf)en (55, 21) bie oiclen eleftrifd)en Sampen (Sicfyter), bie

4!f(ar unb bed iiber bem 2Baffer fd)eiucn (%^trt. ^^vdf.), biefen unmberbarcn

(ginbrucf. — Die S8riid:e ift 5989 Ju^ lang unb 85 g^up breit (lueitj. :^ei ber
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?^ut (pc^I. 24,29 ©bbe) ift fie 185 ^yii^ I^orf). Sic f)at jioei ®iicnbat)ngeleifc,

^roei [ynf)rroec\e fiir 3Sni^en imb eincn 3tcic^ fitr ^'yiif5c^dnc^er. ^"yuftcidnger bc5,at)lcn

einen Gent [urn] bic i^viirfe ju iibcrfc^reiten. ^}lit bcr (Sijcubalin (})y train.

by railway-train, by rail (36,36) foftet e§ (24, is) 3 (Jents. 'Jiabc^u 4

100 000 ^^erfoncn pafneven (uberfrf)rcitcn) bie 33rucfc tdc^Iic^. 3^^^ groj^e

^feiler (3:uvnic) tragen luntcrfuiijen) ben t"iatr>cn 53au. 3ie [inb 272 ^uf? bod)

iiber ber 3SafferIinic unb 159 J-ur f)od) iibcr bcm (^rDboben. ^er 9]cro ^lorfcr

'^fctler ent^dlt 46 945 5?ubifr)arb5 (of) 5)lauerroerf. ^ie mittlcre Spantnncite s

5roifcf)cn ben jroet '^^fcilern ift 1595 y^uft lang, —
Composition III. (*|3af|iD 36, is— it; 37, 1-7 [@r. § 81 a b.]; by 36, m [©r.

§ 107, 6]; to become [§ 81 b. 21. 2]; much, many, a great many, a few 41, 29: very,
much. I -want to 40,28. SBortl'tcIIung in: The Queen justly bears the title of 12

Empress 56,5 [©r. § 116 b.] unb in: he was born in the Province of Brandenburg
in 1813 = i. ^. 1813 in ber $r. 95r. [58, 19; ®r. § 116 f.]; as bo, roeil).

Subiutg 5eicf)barbt murbe i.^. 1818 in ber ^vorin^ 33rnnbenburg geborcn.

'Huf ber Uninerfitdt ftubicrte er SfZaturiuiffenfdjnftLen] unb SOIebijin. 93lit einem m
englifcben J-reunbe ging er nacf) Gnglanb unb narf)^er narf) 3(uftralien. ^ier

murbe er ein grot?er ^orfcbungsreifenber. ^m ^'^abre 1844 brad) er ntit einer

(Jrpebition uon ber 'pauptftnbt uon ^Jceu Sitb 'Kmles nuf. (£r rooUte ben gau'^cn

^"'iftrit'r :^nnfrf}cn 3iit)nci) unb "^l^ort (iffington erfor|d)en. 3ed}6 G'uropder, ^luei 20

(^ingeborene unb ein anierifanifdjer i)ieger unirben vqu Seic^f)arbt auf bicfem

3ugc [mttjgenommen. ®r nabm aud) 15 ^^pferbe, 16 Cd)fen unb fef)r uicle

QSorrate |mit|. ^m ^vuni 1845 luurbc bic gtnr^e ©efcKldiaft non ben (fin^

geborenen angcgriffcn. (£§ max ludbrenb ber 9iac^t, ais [ie fief) nod) ibren 24

3e(ten ^uritcfge^ogcn batten. ^^Ijxc fiinf Q^IU roaren nid^t ineit oon bcm i^'ager^

feuer aufgefcblagcn inorben. Seicbbarbt raar nid)t in fcinent Qdk. (5r lag an

(bei) bent I'agcrfeucr, als er non bcm tauten fidrm, ber non ben (^ingcborenen

gemad)t luurbe c^artiv), unb non einem ^^i(feruf aufgemecft rourbe, (S'in .v^agcl 2s

non 3pccren mar gegen bic 3clte gemorfen morbcn, unb ,^roei oon ben (yuropdern

raaren in ibren QdUn fet)r fct)roer oerrounbet roorben. Stis ©ilbert, ein (£ng=

Idnber, aus fcinem 3ctte fam, murbc ibnt bie (= feine) S3ruft burd) einen oon

einem ($ingeborenen geroorfcnen 3peer burd)boI)rt. ©r ftarb ba(b barauf. ))la<i)' 32

bent einigc roenige Sc^iiffe oon l'eid)barbt5 [Oieife^] ©efeUfcf)aft abgefeuert

morben maren, maren bic 3BilbenfeI)r erfc^redt unb floben. 3^ann murben bic

ilBunben ber ^roei oermunbeten Gngldnber oon bcm Seiter ber (B^pcbition oer==

bunben, unb (Gilberts ^eid)nam rourbe beerbigt. liber ber SteUe (^^(aljc), mo 36

fein ©rab gegraben roorben roar, rourbe ein gro^e§ ^cuer angejiinbet, bamit c?

nic^t gefunben unb bamit ber Seic^nam nic^t oon ben ©ingeborenen gegeffen

roerben tonnte. barauf jogen £eid)f)arbt unb feine ©cfcUfc^aft fo fd)nell aU
moglic^ rociter, unb enblid) rourbe '^ort (Sfftngton crreict)t. ^iefe ^Jicife roar 4u

fef)r ergiebig, ba (58, is) burd) biefelbe Cuecnslanb ber 33eftebe(ung erfcf)(offen

rourbe. — 9iac^ bicfem erften 3iige rourben oon Seid)f)arbt no(^ (46, 7 ; 24, 26)

groei 33erfud^e gemad)t , ha§ auftralifc^c g=eftlanb ju erforfcfjcn. Sir roiffen

ni^t, ob auf bem Ic^ten ber tix^m Jorfc^er oon ben ©ingeborcnen getolet 4+

rourbe ober in einer Hberfdjroemmung crtranf, ©in 2)entma( ift if)m jur @r=
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innerunfl (27, le; 58, i?) in (St)bnei) eiTic{)tet niorbcn, imb er mirb non fcincn

auftralij(^cnSanb$(euten nod) immcv(58, 15) in licbeooUer ©rinncnmg geljalten.

Coitipositiou ly.

4 A. 22,24— 28,18; 32,36— 33, s; 33, ?.s— 33,3?; — a great many, a great

deal of — ; if, when; — @ut)jcft in jvi'on^'ft^^H'i' itnmittelfiav Ijinter bein erfteii

^ilfSnevb. § 114 a. § 77 neOft %. 1. 2. 3. 4. mx. 1 iinb 2) — 9^elatiD= (©v. § 46 a, b, c),

interrogation (§ 45 a, b, c) unb ®ctcrnunntiDpronomcn (§ 44 e).

8 ^n cinigen (60,28; 20,34) Stcilen bcr bntifd^en ^nfeln bcgcgnen (60, 20)

luiv 5^reifcn fcfjr alter grower ©teine. (S§ gibt einige uon biefen roijen benfmal*

avtigcn Stcinen nuf (55, 5) ber v>nfct 3Cng(c|ci}. 3Bix* finbcn fie nurf) auf cincr

bev Crfnci)=^njcln, in Siltffjirc unb unmcit bc§ ^orfe§ 9ioI(rigbt in€j:forb=

12 ft)ire. ^^on mem luurben [te bort aufgcflcUt (27, 15)? 2Ber nmdjtc fie? ^awn
rauvben fie erridjtet (27, 17 ; 59, 33) unb unter ineffen Scitung (57, 3)? 3i>ir

roiffcn nic^t, luie biefe ©teinc bort [()in|lamcn, abcr einige ©efd)i(^t§]d)reiber

meinen (26,35), baf? e§ (=fie) bie S^riinnner eine§ (irgenbeine§ 60,27) fcltifc^en

16 2;cnipel§ finb, nnb bnf? jur 3cit (61, 41) ber altcn ^ruiben bie 93riten fanien,

[urn] in itjnen onjubeten. ^ie ^ruiben luaren bie ^rieftcr ber alten ^riten.

^ic 9icIigion, lueldje biefe "^l^vicfter (cljrten, mar fcbr grnufani. ©ie bie^ (19, m;

46, 5; 19, 16) ^ruibisinug, SBenn ( (iO, ss) fie bie (^unft irgcnbeines ibrer ©otter

20 geiuinnen ober feinen |^orn abrocnben luoUten (40,28), fo fteUten fie grofje

.tdfige ou§ g^Iedjtroerf auf, in benen fie Oiinbuiel) ober fogar 9Jicnfd)cn al§ (ein)

Opfer fiir („ju" 60,20) ben (^ott ucrbvannten. ^Ijvc .S^aupt = (59, 1 ; 61, 12)

®ottI)eit roar bie Sonne, nicld)e fie al§ bie grbf3te ^yiad)t in [ber] 9tatur on*

24 betetcn, SDer ©influp biefcr '^^riefter mar feljr grop. ©cljr luenige I'eute tratcn

itinen entgegen, incil nienmnb (19, 1
; 59, 30) ntit bemjenigen gu fpredjen luagtc,

raeld)er cinen ^riefter bcleibigt Ijatte. ^ie Wliiki ift eine 'tpflanje, nield)e bie

2)ruiben [fiir] Ijeilig Ijiettcn. ^n Qcnglanb luddjft bie SDliftet auf ber (iid)e unb

28 auf bem Slpfelbaum. SOBenn fie auf bcni (i'irijbaum n)ud)§, Ijielten bie ®ruiben

fie [fur] befonberg (60, 3(i) bcilig. 2)icfe '^^flanje tnirb nod) immcr (46, 9) in

©nglanb ucriucnbct (gebraud)t), aber nid)t bei (at) ben Cpfcrn, fonbern al§

(eine) 3BciI)nnd)t'C^cforation.— Xie britifd)en ;^ynfcln, iuc(d)c einige pl)bni5ifd)e

82 ©eeleute bie ^^"^^^"fcln gcnannt Ijatten, gel)brten ben 5\eltcn, ineld^e etiua

50 ^al)re nac^ (ll)rifto uon ben 9ibniern untcr|od)t (erobert) n)urben. 2ll§ bie

Stouter i{)re ^errfd)aft iiber (over) eincn grof^cn 2'eil ber Qnfet au§gebe!^nt

f)otten, i)erfud)ten (37, 28; 61,27) bie Xruibcn, mcld)C bie rbniift^e §errfd)aft

36md)t anneljnten luoUten (40,2;)), ba§ '-i>olf anjuftad)cln, [fid)] gu empbren.

2)e§I)otb (56,4; 21,10; 27,32; 27,34) werfolgtcn fie bie ^Hbiner. — ®ie <K'e(ten

erlitten uiel Ungemac^ (58, 12) bur^ (58, 14) bie ^^iften unb ©djotten, nor

beren ©infdUen fie gar fcl)r (very much) bange maren. Unt bie 33riten gegen

4u biefe 3=einbe gu (til, 23; 61,24) nerteibigen, beren 3(ngriffe (59, 2) aud) (35, 7;

46, n) ben i)ii3mern fet)r gefdbrlid) (59, 25) luaren, erbauten bie leljteren (56, 19)

aBdlle iiber ben engcn ieil bcr ^nfel. ©djlicj^Iid) (28, 2) rourben bie dibmtx

gejiuungen, it)re Sruppen au§ ^ritannien ;iuriirf,^u5ie()eii

44 B. afleflejioe giirmbrter un5S3erbcn; 25erben, bie nur tm ^eutfd^en reflejio:

©r. § 40. § 42 a, b u. 21., c u. 21. 1 unb 2. § 82 a, b. — „fo" im 91a(^fa^e uniiberfeSt.
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!Jic ']Mften, vox beren ©infdUeu bie 33riten fief) immer fcljr (much; gar

fe'^v very much 61,9) gefurdjtet ()atten, famen uon @(i)ott(anb l)txab (down

21,2), al§ bic OiomGr i^re Jruppen 5urM"0(C,5ogcn flatten. ®ie unglucflidjen

(59, 33) ^riten, bic fief) ni(i)t auf i()re cigcnen ©treitfrdfte uerlaffen (58, 33) 4

fonnten, baten (fragtcn 21,2) bie 3(ngc(n, if)ncn gegen if)rc ungeftiimcn ^cinbe

5U f)elfen. ^ie le^tcren (56, 19), benen (obcv: fie, benert) ba§ Sanb bcr ^riteii

raof)! befannt roar, roiUigten bercittuittig cin, biefe §ilfe ju (ciften (61,20).

^n ibrcn langen fcf)ne((en (3cf)iffen famen fie au§ ^eutfd)fanb iibcr bag SfflcQx, s

griffen bie '^iften an unb trieben fie nacf) (to) if)renSergen juritcf. Sie luarcn

nid^t aCfein gefommen, fonbern fie batten if)re g^rauen imb S^inber unb i()re

^reunbe, bie ^iikn unb Sac^fcn, [niit]c^ebrarf)t. ^a fie ba§ Sanb bercv, bcnen

fie c^itfe bracf)ten, fef)r angenebm fanben, bcgannen fie fief) bort nieberjufaffen ij

unb jiuangen bie 33riten, fic^ nacf) beni nicftficf)en STeifc (61, 10) ber ^^nfet juriicf^

5U3ief)en. ^ft e§ nic^t ein guter '^tan ;a good plan 56, 42) fiir bie ^erooljuer

(56, 2u) eineS Sanbe§, ftet§ bereit (15,4; 18,6; 24,27) ju fein, fief) gu uer=

teibigen? 2Benn man fief) auf bie ipiffe anberer (Seute: of other people) uer- lo

fdfet (58,38), menu man feine eigene Sefbftnevtcibigung iiernad)tdffigt, fo mirb

(58, 20 ; 41, 8) man feief)t (57, 21 ) unfdf)ig, fief) 5U nerteibtgen. ®arum (61, 28;

56,4) miiffen roir (45, 10) un§ f)iiten (take care 59, le) unb un§ bereit marf)en

(41, s), un§ gegen unfere g^einbe ju nerteibigen. — 3tt§ -^apft ©regor ber (Srof?e .>o

norf) ein funger ']>viefter roar, ereignete C5 fief) eine§ SageS (3tffuf . ber Qeit 60, 9

;

01,45), bafj [er], als er am SJlarftplalj gu Oiom uorbeiging, (er) einigc 5^inber

bemerftc, beren 3tugen nief)t bunfef, fonbern blau roaren, unb beren §aut[farbe
|

f)ettbfonb roar. 3tf§ ber S^aufmann, ber fie uerfaufen rooffte (40, 29), i()m gefagt 24

f)atte, ba^ biefc ^ntnaben 3fngeln rodren (roaren), crroiberte er : „^a ifjre @cfief)ter

fo engefgteidi finb, fo foflten fie nicf)t 3tngctn, fonbern (£-ngef fein." 3tf5 in

fpdteren ,^>ibi-'en bcrfefbe ^riefter fie^ au§ge,^eicf)net fjatte unb ^^apft geroorben

roar, frf)icfte er einen 9)]iffionar narf) ©ngfanb. 9fuguftin fangte bort i. ^. 597 28

an unb ging juerft jum Sii)nige non S^ent, beffcn ©emafjfin ^ertfja, bie Jorf)tcr

einc§ frdnf'ifrf)en 5^iDnig§, bereitg fetbft eine (5)ldubigG roar, ^^atb (59, 10) barauf

(62, 10) rourben foroo^t ber .^bnig fetbft af§ aucf) (56, 4i ; 62, 28) uiele feincr

Seute befef)rt unb getauft. 3Sietc :[^abre f)ierauf ging SBinfrib, ein engfifcf)er 32

SKiffionar, nae^ sTeutfi-^fanb, [um] feinen f)eibnifcf)en ^eroof)nern ba§ @uange=

lium ju prebigen. ^m ^af)re 748 rourbe 2Binfrib ober Sonifa:^iu§ ber erfte

(Sr5bifcf)of oon ^Jkinj. — 3ffg bie beiben g-reunbe bie <Steine, bie bet bem

^orfe Otoftrigf)t ftanben, betracfjtet fatten, fagte einer oon if)nen: „aBeip bu, su

roieuief 6teinc bie§ finb (roie niefe oon biefcn ©teinc e§ gibt)?" — ,,3^^^)^^ fie

fefbft," erroiberte ber anbere, „icf) IjaU micf) bemiibt (61,27; 57, «), fie mef]r=

maf§ fefbft ju jdtjlen, aber ic^ bracf)te e§ nie fertig, biefefbe ^fnjafjf sroeimal

f)intereinanber (60, is) gu erf)aften (40, 34)." — ^ie ^riten, roctc^e bie ']^\Um 4o

oft angriffen, fonnten firf) nief)t uerteibigen. SlMrft bu bid) uerteibigen, roenn

bu angegriffen roirft? ^d) rourbe micf) oerteibigt fjaben, roenn id) angegriffen

roorben rodre. SBir roerben uns uerteibigen, roenn bie g^einbe mit un§ Slrieg

fuf)ren rooffen (fommen un§ gu befriegen). 3ff§ bie 33rtten ootfig unfdf)ig ge^ 44

roorben roaren, fic^ gegen bie p!ten unb (5cf)otten ju uerteibigen unb fie a\i§
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(14, 15) iljrem Snnbe gu ocrtreiben, gtoubten fie, e§ raiirbe ein guter ^lan

(a good plan) fcin, fid) an ble ^eutf(i)en um 58eiftanb ju racnben. 3)ie

S^eutfc^en, benen Seile 33ritannien§ bereit§ befannt rcaren, roiUigten bereit*

4 luiflig ein, bic§ jit tun. 2)ie ^riten (jatten feinen ©runb, iljnen bafiir gu banfen.

^ie ^n[el, auf iue[d)er bie 3(nful)rer (^eiter 58, 14) ber bcut|d)en ©tdmme
lanbcten, liegt in bem norbbfttic^en 5:eile (61, n) Hent§. Qljx dlaim ift S^^anet.

Qf)re ^•uf)rer follen (62, 8) §engift unb §orfa gewcfcn fein. ©inige ^iiten

sfoHcn fic^ auf ber ^nfel 2Sig^t nicbcrgelaffen ((51,33) ^abcn. ®ie ©arf)fen

befrf)u^ten (to give help to 61, 28) biejcnigen nidjt, bie fid) an fie um S3ci=

ftanb geiuanbt I)atten, fonbern ba fie ifjv Sanb fe{)r angenel)nt fanben (finbenb

xf)x S...), noI)nicn fie e§ fiir fief). — 9Son 5\ent, luo e§ guerft geprebigt roorben

12 n3ar, cerbreitete fii^ ba§ (Suangelium balb I)ierauf iiber (62, 32) 92ort!)umbncn

unb anbere 2:et(e ©nglanb§. SUif iljrer erften ©jrpebition »evlie§en firf) (58, ss)

Dr. SeicI)I)arbt unb feinc [9\cife=](^efeUlcf)aft oft auf i^re ^ylintcn, [um] etrcaS

frifd)e§ g^leifcf) gu befommen (40,34). JRonnen rair un§ auf bicf) oerlaffen?

16 SJerld^t bu bic^ auf il)n? SSJirft bu bid) auf bid) uerlaffen? ^ft e§ nid)t ein

guter ^lan (a good plan), fi(^ ftct§ auf fid) felbft gu uerlaffen? 2Benn if)r

eud) nic^t auf euere eigenen (GJ, 20) Strcifte (61, i?) uerlaffen tonnt, »erfud)et bie

^itfe eurer j^-reunbe gu eriangen (40, 34). 2)a bie ©ad)fen ben oftIid)cn %di
20 53ritannien§ fiir fid) I)aben luotlten (40, 29), giuangen fie bie ^riten, fid) na6)

(to) bem SOBeften ber^nfel 5urudgU5iel)en. 3tl§ Seid)I)arbt3 (^efdtjrten fid) in

if)re QtiU (gu iljren) juriidgegogen I)atten, rourben fie bur(^ ein lauteS Sdrmen

ber 25>ilben aufgeiuedt, roelc^e ©peere gegen fie gu roerfen angefangen f)atten.

24 SBann gogft bu bid) geftern auf (to) bein ^iw^^^^i^ jurM? Sffiir luoHen (Ia§t

un§) un§ in ad)t neljmen (to take care 59, ig) unb un§ gegen biejcnigen bereit

Ijaltcn (41, 8), bie un§ angrcifen roollen (40, as). (£§ ereignete fid) eine§ ^age§,

ba^ ein junger ^ricftcr am ^Jiarftplatj in 9^om uorbeifam. &§ ereignete fid^,

28 ba^ einige S^inber bortljin gefd)idt roaren, [um] uerfauft gu roerben. ^a fie

blaue 3(ugen unb l)cHc§ §aar f)atten, bemerfte ber ^ricfter fie, unb ha er gem
miffen moUte (unb fic^ luunbcrnb 60, 12), roer fie luaren, fragte er ben 5\auf'

mann, au§ rceli^em Sanbe fie fomen i famen). 6§ ereignet fid) oft, ta^ rair an

32'ciner (Bafi)^ oorbeigcf)cn unb fie nic^t bemerfen. 2Borauf fat)ct it)r f)in (60, n),

al§ il)r an un§ uorbeigingt? 2)iefer ^riefter geidjnete fid) Ijcrnad^ (i;2, 10) au§

unb luurbe ^^apft. 6r erinnerte fid) ber S?~inber, benen er auf bem SJlarftpIa^

in 9iom begegnct roar (to meet with 60, 20), unb fd)idte SOIiffionare nad)

86 if)rem Sanbe au§. l)a 93ob no(^ an bie SBorte bad^te (fi(^ ber SBcrte er*

innerte), bie ber ^oftor gu if)m gefagt l)atte, fo beeilte er fid^ unb gog fid) an

(14, 11). (Srinnerft bu bid) be§ 9]Ranne§, ben luir (e^te 25Bod)e (14, 13) fa^en?

2}a ruir unfere ®efc^id)t§aufgabe ni^t mef)r fonnen (un§ ni(^t erinnern),

40 rcollcn rcir (la^t un§) un§ Ijinfc^en (17, s), [um] fie roieber gu ternen. SOBtr

fe^tcn un§, al§ ber Scljrer in§ 3'"^"^^^ getreten roar. 2Bir roiirben un§ gefe^t

I)aben, roenn (Stuf)Ie (57, 5) fiir un§ bageroefen rodren. 2n§ 2BiIf)e(m II. nac^

9Sinbfor gegangcn roar, t)ielt cr fic^ uier 2:age bort auf (56, e). 'SCBic longe

44 I)ielt er fic^ in Sonbon auf? $Bie lange t)ielteft bu bic^ bei (34, 32) beinen

g-reunben auf. Obgteid) §err 2CBaft)ington 9*^. fef)r fd)road) roar, oerfuc^tc
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(57, 6) er, bie Seitung feine§ Unterne^men§ (9Ber!e§) oon fcinem ©tu^Ie am

^cnfter feinc§ ^immerS fortjufeljen. 3U§ bie Sriteu nerjudjieii (61, 25), i{)reu

^einben 2Biberftanb ju leiflcn, fanben fie fid) 511 fc^road). ^er ^roofhjncr

^;^fei(el• (2urm) [fiir fic^ attcin =] felbft entljdlt faft 40 000 S^ubtfetten (of 4

57, 25) 50Rauermerf. ®ie 9ii3mer raurben it)rerfcit§ (felbft) oon ben beutfc^en

©tdmmen (61, le) anQegriffcn. 3)ie ^Briteii inanbten fid) an if)re g^einbe felbft

urn S3eiftanb (61, se). ©oUen roir un§ an unfere g^einbe fetbft loenben? .<penni

S^enbatt felbft, ber grofse auftralifc^e 2)id)ter, t)at ein rul)renbe§ ®ebid)t s

Seic^f)arbt ju ei)ven (58, 17) gefd)rieben. aSarum 5al)lft bu bie Steine nid)t

felbft (60, ,8) ? ©ie 5af)lte ha§ (5>elb nid)t felbft. ^ie 33uicfe felbft ma^t cincn

gropen ©inbrucf auf einen ^cfud)er (57, 13). 3Bir luiffen nid)t, ob 8eid)l)arbt

unb alle (S)efdl)rten, bie er niit fic^ (59, as) ^tte, oon ben ©ingebovenen getdtct 13

rourben ober in einer nberfd)n)emmung ertvanfen, 253ie uiele ©uropder l)attc

S. auf feiner erften Oieife mit fid) (58, 34)? 28ie wiele '•:pferbe nal)uxen fie mil

fid) (58, 36)? aSicoiel @clb nal)mft bu mit bir, al§ bu nai^ 31merifa abreifteft

(aufkad)ft)? SOBir roerben un'3 oerteibigen, menu bie g^einbc (lommen) un§ in 10

unferem [iCaterjlanbe an(5u)9reifen. ©eib ftet§ bereit§ (15, 4), eud) gegen bie

Slngriffe eurer ^yeinbe ju oerteibigen. SBenn man angegriffen toirb, muf^ man

ftc^ uerteibigen. Obgleic^ Seid)I)arbt§ (5)efdl)rtcn il)re QdU nid)t loeit non--

einanber aufgefd)lagen (5H, 3) l)atten, famen bie SCBilben, [um] fie n)dl)renb ber 20

9^cad)t an^ugreifen. ^c^ fagte bem §errn, ben id) oorige 2Bod)e (14, 13) traf

(60, 20), ^a^ rair einanber gegen alle Seute I)elfen follten, bie un§ gegeneinanber

l)e^en (61,27) roofiten (40, 28). 2[8ir molten (Sa^t un§) t)offen, ba§ bie Hnaben

unb §err SCBilfon fid) roieberfelien mcrbcn, menu ber IRapitdn von oiibafrifa 24

guriidtommt. aBol)nt (61,34) il)r raeit uoneinanber?

Composition V.
A. §tlfgt)erbcn § 73 u. § 75 [gang, jcborf) nid)t b6 unb m(f)t bie 'I'lum. 2.

0. 4 t)on § 75 c]; unbe^cicf)neter %atw §84 c § 115 a. b. 2k

^er grofjte ber altenglifd)en 9)]onard)en mar Stlfreb ber ©ro^e. (Sr foU

bie geiftigen unb roirtfd)aftlid)en ^ntereffen (59, 1) feiner Untertanen gefi3rbert

l)aben. (£r fann fitrmat)r (indeed 2, 17) ber 9Sater feinc§ 33olfe§ genannt merben.

S)enn fonnen roir un§ eine eblere (64, 19) 31ufgabe norflellen (58, 32) fiir einen 32

^ontg, ai§ fiir fein 5?onigreid) ju arbeiten unb ju leben unb [barnad)] ju trac^ten

(to strive 63, 1), ben ^IBol)tftanb unb bie ©efittung (63, 5) feine§ 33olfe» ju

erl)ijl)en? 25>ir l)aben biefe brei le^ten SK?od)en (30, 21) nic^t au§gcl)en tiinncn,

fonbern l)aben tud)tig (f)art 31, s) arbeiten miiffen. ^d) rounfd)te (roiinfd)e 3<;

17, u), mir l)dtten unfre ^^riifungen beenbet (17, 14). SBirft bu bein (£inpaden

fjeute anfangen (30, 35; 31, ?o) ober roittft bu (40, 31) morgen um 6 U^r auf-

ftel)en? S^enn id) Dennute(60, 19), bu roei^t, ha^ unfer Quq balb nad) 8 Ul)r

abfdl)rt (30, se). ^a ^ob unb Sim fid)er nerfe^t rourben (39, 5), burften fie 40

bie brei $8iic^er [fic^ au§=]mdl)len (38, 2s), bie fie am liebften lefen mod)ten (am

meiften gu lefen liebten 45, 32). 2Ber non euc^ ^naben fann Satein unb

(55rie(^ifc| ? 2Ber oon euc^ fann nid)t (Sridet ober Saron=Senni§ fpielen?

2Benn bu biefe groei ©piele (38, 22) ni^t fannft, fo foUtcft bu fie lernen. Sann a
mirft bu anfongen':'

19*
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235olttc ((i2, s) bcr .^aufiuann Mc .^naben, bic cr auf ben ^)Jlart'tv>(nt^ in

9iom gebrai^t t)attc, nid)t ucvfaufcn? ®n bie "(I'nabcn nicf)t ju ^uf^ nad)

.^gbeparf flcljcn uiodtcn, fo fubven fie niit bem (nn()nien fie eincn) Dmnibuti

4 (27, 28). 2Scnn bic ^ruibon bie ©unft (irgenb) einco (^^otteS gerainnen ober

fetnen ^^orn abmenben luoUten, nerbrannten fie i()ni ?,u (i'brcn (58, it) 33icl).

®a 3(lfvcb bie geiftigen ^ntereffen feines ;i)0tfe-3 fovbern luollte, fo rief cr ge=

lelji'te 9)ldnner uon |cnfeit§ be§ 9}lccre§ in (to) fein i^anb. '^[(§ Scicf)f)arbt nad)

8 93erlin gclommcn lunv, luoUte (58, ai) cv f(affifd)c [';).M)iloIogie| ftubicren. ^ic

yibmcv ucvfolgten bie ^vuibcn, bie i{)vc §ervfc^aft nicf)t anne()men uuiKten

(56,34). (Sin ^i3nig, bcr cin juafircr (58, ae) '^nter feinc? 'l^oIfcS fcin mil,

follte al(e§ (58,24) fitr bie ^Jntcreffcn feiner Untertnnen nuf,^ugeben nnUen§

12 fein. — ^ie .^naben burften (43, so) fief) einc ^lafc^e ;;jngtucr='i>raufelinionnbe

(30,34) tnufen (burften l)aben). STurfen niir |(iin=|gef)en unb (fitr un^^) felbft

einige 33uttcrbrotc (38, 3) ncbnicn':* 3)n bcr (Singeborcnc ein panr ^IBortc gc^

brod)cn ©nglifrf) t'onntc, fo naljnicn fie if)n aU it)rcn g^iifircr (59, 22). 5^'onnteft

Ki bu bcine ©efi^idjtSaufgabc, alc> bu fie ciufsufngen (to say, to say off 30, 13)

I)atteft? *^nnnft bu g^ran^ofifct)';? ,;3i'"^"^^'f' ^^^ f^^"" '^^ kim, abcr irfj tann c§

nid)t fprec^cn. ;)d) t'nnn nod^ (46, s) ctiiui^ (41, 211) £'atcin, abcr id) \)abi mein

®rie(^ifcf) uliUig (24, 30; 49, 13) uergcffen. ^u l)dttcft auf()i3roii foUen j^u

20 f^roatjcn (17, 10), a[§ bcr Se^rer in§ 3'"^"^^^' S^trcten luar. ^(jr bitrft nid)t

mit (18, n) cinanber (ij 42 c 3(. 1) fpred)cn. ^d) m5cf)te (45, 33; 45, 4) fei^.t

(15,4) nid)t ,^uiiiel Welb lUBgeben. 3Esitrbeft bu 'niit un^ in Sonbon blcibcn

raoltcn? ^ie Stinber umren gcrn (45,32) im ^^ootogifd)en (Garten (39, ig).

24 ©olttcn mix biefen Ort |et;t nid)t fennen (43, s)? fagtc :Q3ob ju 2'im. ^n bie

9ii3nicr ibrc 3^ruppcn au§ ^ritnnnien (61, 15) Iiattcn juritd^iclien miiffen, fo

tonnten bie 33ritcn, bie nunmebr fidi felbft iiberlaffcn umren (61, i-j), fid) nidjt

gegen bic ungeftiimen (61,23) ')(ngriffe bcr ']>it'tcn unb ©(gotten ncrtcibigen,

28 2Benn bu am ©nbc be§ ®eutcftcr§ nid^t oerfe^t rairft (37, 34), fo luirft bu nod)

cin (46, 7) f^abr bier bleiben niiiffen. ^attet i()r umrtcn nu'iffcn? ^a roir un»

nic^t oertcibigen fonntcn, fo Ijdttet ibr un§ nerteibigen foUcn (45, 12). SoUtc

man fid) nid)t ftct§ (immcr) uertcibigen fonnen (57, 5)? ^u f)dtteft titc^tiger

32 arbeiten foilcn (45, 14; 31, «), menu bu bdttcft ocrfct^t rccrben raoKcn. ^u
Ildtteft bid) nid)t fc^en foUcn, cf)c bu (Srlaubnii^ erbalten {)iittcft (43, 30). ®u
biitteft ;^crrn (£iuin§ frageu (21,2) fiinncn, ob bu t'onnteft mit un§ fpa^ycren

gc()cn (38, e). SCBcnn bie altcn 5ti3nigc (Snglanbi? bavi g^eft Ijiittcu mttcrlcben

36 (55, 2g) fonnen, "bai bic ,*iibnigin il)rcm (^ifcl gob, fo luiirbcn fie fe^r erftaunt

geroefen fcin. .^(ittet i()r ni(^t um V2IO Ubr fommen tonnen? iCir {)dtten um
V4IO fommen tonnen, ober luir mu|3tcn nic^t, bafj mir bid) ftier finben roiirben.

©in junger "j^riefter fo(( (62, s) am ^3)Jarftplai', uorbeigefommen fein unb gc=

40 fragt f)abcn, mer bie ^inber rodren (raaren) V SoU bcr .tiaufmann nid)t cr-

roibcrt i)ahm, ba^ c§ (fie) 3(ngc(n feien (marcn)? ^ie Siinber foltcn in 3tom.

mo faft jcbermonn bunfe([farbig] ift, uon nielen l\uten bcmerf't uiorbcn fcin.

%\m fagtc bem 5tutf(^cr, cr folic uid)t marten, hhS 3^Jelfon oon feiner ©dulc

44 (27, 4) f)erunterfdmc. ^er 'iOhinn tat nid)t, mic tbm gefagt morbcn mar

(62, 21), fonbcrn er ocrga^, bic 3teine ju jdtjlcn. '3S>crbet ihr morgcn md)t
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aii§ciclicn biirfcn? ^rf) morf)te morgen gem niti^gc()cn. "D)]orf)teft bit ntorgcn gcrn

Su ipaufe bleibcn ?

B : ©erunbium § 89, of)ne bie 3(nm. auf ©. 249 ^ oerbimbencS u. abfol.

''^iarti,^,. § 88 5RegeI 2 b. c. e (bi§ laid claim to the English throne auf ©. 245) 4

itnb jcrner bie 'Caution' auf ©. 246 - SIffuf. mit ^if. § ^81 c ncbft Scut. 1. 2. 3 —
'Jtt!u[. abroeirfjcub uom ®eut[d)cu § 84b, bopp. Slffuf. 84a, — in order to „um gu"
<).''., 36; to „inu gu" 64,32; — that „bomit" 59, is; in order that „bamit" 64, it.

Write oitt the following sentences, changing (turning), Avhile doing so, the 8

gerund phrases into conjunctional clauses: 35,29; :')7, 3; 37,4; 44, n; 44, 20; 62, r,;

63,27; 63, 3t; 64,29.

^a ©buarb be§ ^cf'enncr§ @nfe( (55, 29) erft 5cl)n ^al)x n(t roar, unb ba

ein 5cbn ^af)r alter JSonig ^u jcncr 3cit (til, 42) fiir unmoglid) gebnltcn rourbc, 12

luarb §arolb jum l)?ac{)folger (Sbuarbs criudl)lt. 2Bilbehn, [ber] iperjog von [bcvj

^^iorinanbie, inbcffcn (57, 7) bef)aupte:c, ba^ er ber rerf)tmd^igc (Srbe fei (roar).

„@buarb roar eg", fagte er, „ber (e§ roar (£., roelc^er) mic^ ju feinem 9ia(^=

folger ju crncnnen ucrfprarf), al§ irf) feinem ^ofe i. ^. 1057 cincn S3efuc^ ah^ la

ftattete (getommen roar ob^^uftatten), unb ^arolb felbft ^t gefd)rooren, mir ju

I)etfcn, in ben fid)eren ^^e|i^ bc^^ 3:bronc5 ju gelangen (63, 32). ^d) roiU md)t

irgenb jemanb (25,]) geftatten, [ha^'] roa§ mir gebbrt (68,23; 20,22) [in '-Befi^]

ju Ijalten (64, 3c), unb roie (as = 60, 28) id) fd)roere <^^dmpfc inn mein ^erjog^ 20

turn 3U beftct)en tjatte (63, 29), roerbe id) je^t roieberum (59, 32) in ben kamp]
5ic()en (tdmpfen), [umj meinen ^(nfpruct) auf ben englifd)en 3:bvon gu unter=

fliil'jcn." 3(l§ er bauon t)brte, bag 2BiU)clm in ©nglanb eingefaUcn fei (63,35),

eilie .'oavolb, ber im 9Zorben (Snglanb§ mit feinem 93ruber im i\ampfe lag (be= 24

fdjdftigt roar [62, 42] gegen feinen 33ruber ju tdmpfen), roelc^er (fein ^Ketatiii=

fatjj feine DbcrI)ot)eit (61, 7) ni^t anne()men (64, 29) rooUte, nac^ bem fubli(^cn

Seilc ber ^nfel (61, 10), [um] 2BiIbelm entgegenjutreten, ber bei ipaftingg

gelanbet roar. (£r traf ibn am 15. Oft. 1066 bei Scniac, unb in ber 9)]einung 28

(uermutenb 60, 19), feine Steltung fei ftarf genug, begann er am folgenbcn

2:age bie (Sc^Iact)t, oI)ne bie 3(nfunft alter feiner Struppen abjuroartcn (63, as).

ST'ie (Jngldnber uertcibigten fi^ mit if)rcn Streitdjten, unb mand)cr (55,23)

9loruuinnc rourbe roie [cine Stangc] 6!)dI,^ nieberge()auen. Unb obgleid) e§ 3Silt)elm 32

burd) eine Sift gclang, eine grogc Qai}i ber ©ngldnbcr nieberjume^eln, fo fe^ten

fio bod) (46, 9) i{)ren .Uampf t)artnddig fort, bis §arotb, beffen 3tuge burd^ einen

novumnnif(^en 'ij.^feil burc^bo()rt roorben roar, tot [nieber]fie{. 31I§ fie i{)ren5?onig

niebergeftredt fa()en (64, 20), oerloreu bie (Sngldnbcr a((e §offnung, je bie 3^(ad}t 3r,

geu)inncn 5U tbnncn (59, 32), unb ftobcn nad) (in 58, 10) attcn 9iid)tungcn, roobei

fie fel)r uiele i^errounbcte unb ®rfd)(agene (63,44) juriid (f)inten 59, 12) (icfeen.

©laubft bu nid)t, bag, roenn roir gerabe (45, 24; 24, 23) uor un§ [t)in|^

i^ielen (64, 15), roir nur unfre ''^Pfeile uergcubcn ? ffienn roir I)ocf) binauf in lo

bie Suft [f)inein]fd)iegen, fo roirb 'Has. (bag. . Sd)ief;en roirbi eine bcffere

ilSirfung ()aben (62, 27). dlad\ ber 9(nf'unft ber ©ngldnber (61,38; 64, i) oer=

loren bie ^riten ben grofeeren 2:eit if)re§ eigenen Sanbe§. Dbgteid) fc^r uiete won
il)nen (iron i()rer ^ai)l) iron ben9lormonen niebergemac^t roorben roaren (64, 10), 44

fc^tcn bie 2ad)fen ben 5?ampf fort (64, n). ^a§ <perum(aufen in ber frifd)cn

Seehift mac^te bie ^naben fct)r ^ungrig (43,35). 9n§ feine ouftralifdjen SanbS-
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(eutc nlle .?)o|fmtnc5 (59, 31), Seic()Ijarbt je roicber ;^u fiiibcn, oufgec^eben

Ijatten, crric^tcten fie iljiit in bcr i^aitptftabt oon 9ieu=3iibiyale§ cin ©tanbbilb.

2Bir tiatten feine ;^offnung, it)n je it)ieber ju fe^en. ®ie ©rdc^timg oon fcften

4 58urgen on (in) niclirercn luidjtigcn ^(dl^en be§ Sanbe§ roar 95>i((}c(m§ 9}]ittcl,

bic Sngtcinbcr in llntcruniviigfcit (64, sc) p I^atten. %a§ 9Ub5n)enbii\krnen

langer Stcttcn (46, se) ift cin gute§ 9JlitteI, Spradjcn ju (erncn. S)a fie ju fpcit

fanien (14, u), fottten bic ^nabcn juerft nadjfiljen (entgingen bie Stnaben ntit

8 gcnnucr 9^ot bem 9^nd}[i^en 40, 15). ^a mix unfrc (5)e[d)id)t§aufgat)e nid)t

fonntcn, cntgingen mir niit gcnnucr 9^ot bent 9lnc{)[it3en. S)ie (£ng(dnbcr, bie

(^art. ^rdf.) bcm .f)afarbfpic( jcljr ergeben luaren (62, is), oerloren oft it)re

eigene perfonlidjc ^^rciljcit. ^ie pljonijifdien ©eeteute famcn na^i) Sritannicn

12 ^u bcm ^iw^^tf^^/ '"it (in) 3inn ju Ijnnbehi (60,42). 33ob lerntc gcrn etraaS iiber

auftralifdjc ©cogvapljie (45,32). Um (63,36) bie britifdjcn ^elten baran ^5,u

Ijinbern (61,4), irgenbiueldjc ^i(fc nad) (^aKicn ju fd)icfcn, brad) (Sdfar auf

(ging ©.), [mn] gcgen bie S3viten in 33ritannien felbft ju fdmpfen (61, 3). 2Bcr

le raitt un§ Dcvljinbcrn, bortf)in ju ge!jen? 2Sir roiffcn nid)t, ob e§ roat)r ift, ba^

.^arolb gefd)nioven Ijntte, 95id)elm bci ber (£r(angnng be§ 3;f)rone§ beljilflid^

p fein (6.3,32). ^ie .l^naben bradjten ben 9uid)mittag in ©ub=5?enf!ngton bamit

gu, fid) bie 9Jtitfeen an^ufel^en (40, 24). ^d) gtaube, er uerraanbte mef)r ai§

20 15 9Jtinutcn nuf bie ^etradjtnng (60, n) beine§ fcfjonen 9^ei^5cuge§ (38, 33).

.^unbert ^nljve nadjbem Kiifar nnd) S3ritnnnicn gefonnnen roar, roar e§ ben

^Komern gelungen, ben gro^eren Seit jener ^nfel ju erobern. ©clang es G^dfar

nid)t, (^afiien in ficben ^aljrcn ju erobern? Sltfreb f)atte fd)rocr gu fdmpfen

24 (63, 29), ef)e e§ if)m gelang, bie ^dnen gu fd)(agcn (ju erobern 61,8). SCBd^renb

er mit ber ^fntegung ber SBriidenpfcilcr (57, 1) befc^dftigt roar, er^iett Stbbling

eine tiiblidje (64,2) 3}cr(e^ung an feinem ^u^. 2Bir roaren [bamit] befd)dftigt,

nnfcr ©jerjitimn 5U madjcn (17, le), al§ bie %iiv [fid)] offnete. ©oUten ^naben

28 nicf)t immer 5U plaitbern anff)oren (17, 19), roenn ber Sctjrer in§ 3^''^w^^-' tritt?

2^u Ijdttcft anfljoren foden ju ptaubcrn', ef)e ber Sef)rer tn§ 3^^'^<^^ getreten

roar, ^ift bu fertig mit bcm Semen (40, n; 46,33) beiner Seftion? ^n
cinigen 93]inutcn roerbe id) mit (bcm ©c^reiben) meiner 2tbfd)rift fertig fein.

82 ^c^ ertnnere tnid^ (62,12), biefe ^naben oorige SKod)e (14, is) gefef)en

^n t)aben. 3Bi({)cIm roar drgerlic^ bariiber, ba^ er uon §arolb getdufd)t

roorben roar (63, 33). ®a er drgerlict) bariiber roar, baf? §aroIb i^n auf biefe

'fiJeifc (63, 34) getdufdjt Ijabe, fo fiet er in (Snglanb cin (ging er einjufatten).

8(i iserbricfjtid) (angry) bariiber, ba^ roir roiebcr 511 fpdt famcn, lie^ ber Sefirer

un§ nac^filjen (bcljictt im§ brin). 95erbric|""?(id) bariiber, hafi fie nicf)t jur recf)ten

3eit gefonnnen roaren (15, s), liefi ber Sc()rcr bie ^naben nadjfiljcn. 9(t§ er

uon 5©iU)eIm§ 9(nfunft in ©nglanb Ijbrte (63,37), ucrlie^ ^arolb §)orf unb

40 ntarfd)ierte nad) (Scnlac. 9fl§ roir Don ber 3(nfunft unfrer 9J]utter auf bem

93at)n^of fjorten, gingcn roir il)r entgcgen (35, 20; 63,44). 9(f§ jemanb bem
^riefter fogte (62, 5), biefe S^inber rodren Stngein, erroiberte er, baf< fie ©nget

fein follten. SSilbcIm verftdrfte feine ©tcHung baburd), ha^ er in Sonbon eine

44 3^eftung baute unb babur^, baf3 er eine dt)nlid)e fefte S3urg in ber alten §aupt=

ftabt ber roeftfdcf)[ifd)en S^bnige felbft (64, 35) erridjtcte. baburd), ba^ bie ^bmer
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me^rere 5anbftra§cn (61, lo) Bauten (nmd^tcn), fonntcn fie narf) jetjem ( beHcbigcn

61, ii) Jeile ber ^nfel gelangcn (41, e). Statt ben gnnjcn ^ad)tjin§ in i?orn

(60,2) ober 2>icf) obcr ©elb ^u jaljlen, be^al)lten bie^dcf)ter itur [einen] Jcil be§*

felben auf jcne® cife unb mu^ten fiir ba§ iibrige if)ren Cbcrcn 5inet3§bien|te (ciften. 4

Statt bap id) i{)n befucf)te (ging ifjnjufc^cn), be[uc^teermirf). ^erf^nabeuertie^

ba§ 3iii^n^ei^/ o^ne trgcnb jemanb irgenb etroa§ bariiber ju fagen; er ging unb (a§

( ju lefert ) in bem ginimer feincr 3)luttcr, o[)ne ba§ [ie irgenb etiua§ bariiber roujitc,

C. Parsing, Analysis (§ 119, note). — Sentence (Simple, Compound, 3

Complex), Phrase, Clause (§ 1::0, and footnote § 121).

Exercise: — 1. Parse (in English) 63, u—le. — 2. Analyse (in English,

saying which sentences are simple, compound, complex) 63, n—22.

Composition YI. 13

A. (Unbeftimmte g^iirinortcr § 47; a gi-eat many, a good many; a great deal

of, a good deal of § 5U 21. 2 : most bie meiftcn, part § 22 ; others, the others

;

baS 3Ibjeftit) § 48-50; 53—54; 55 a. b. c; 56 a. b: 57 a.)

^ie ^erjogin Don ^urgunb, bercn ^iic^ciTDart ©orton roar, roar bie le

©d^roefter be§ cnglifdjcn i?bnig§ ©buarb IV. ^i)v (^cmal)l roar ber beritljmte

^arl ber ^iil)ne (59, 25 ). Sdf)rcnb ber O^egierung (55, 22 ) ^einrid)§ VL, beffen

9k(^fo(ger ©buarb IV. roar, gefdjal) (roar) e§, ha^ burd) ben S3ctftanb (61, 24)

ber Jeamie d'Arc ^arl VII. jum 5vonig non ^^ranfreirf) in 9i{)eim§ gefront 20

rourbc, nac^bem ber englifc^e S^ijnig non CrleanS juriidfgetrieben roar. 5^er

©rfinber ber 33ud)bmcferfunft ift ^oi)ann (i)utenberg, ber um ba§^a{)r 1450

in Wla'mi lebte (61,84). 21I§ biefe Stabt i. Q. 14b2 erobcrt roorben roar, be-

gann bie ^unft ]'i(^ iiber fef)r oiele Sdnbcr ju nerbreiten (62, 32) unb rourbe 24

aud) in ^-(anbem eingefii{)rt, roo ©arton ju jener 3eit (61,42) roolinte (43, u;
60, e). 2Bir roiffen nt(^t, ob (£aj;ton jclbft ben groi3en (iinfluil (6U, si) nbllig

erfannte (57, is; 65,34), ben biefefiunft auf bie @ntroid(ung ber2BeIt (57,12) im

aUgemeinen (56, is) ju i)aben beftimmt roar (66, 53) ; boc^ e§ ift fid)er (certain 28

62, 14), boB er i. Q. 1476 nad) (Snglanb juri:dtel)rte unb in ^K^efiminfter eine

^i-uderei eroffncte (eine ^rudpreffe aufftcdte). 'Jiac^ fel)r uielcn Sd^roicrigfeiten,

gegen bie er 3U fdmpfen f)atte, gelang eg il)m enblic^, ba§ erfte ^ud) in ©nglanb

ju bruden. ©el)r niele anbere, unter (among 61, 37) benen aud) (£i)aucer§ 2Berfe 32

rooren ie§ gab), foIgten(64,9)biefemerften33ud)e. ^eine§ non il)nen roar gdnjlic^

(61,23) frei con 2^rudfe{)lern, mel)rere in ber Jat (2, u) ent{)alten sieniUc^ uiele.

B. (^^erfi3nlid)es Baffin § 81 c Df)ne bie 2{nm.; § 75 b 7 2Inm. 1 u. 2 —
„mon" §41e — „lai"ien", „befe[)Ien" 1§ 87 c. 93em 4. 1

— (^rogreffine unb empljatifcbe se

gorm § 76, 78, 79 mit Slum. 2 — ^nbifatin in inbiretter 'Oiebe ^ 86 a — ^rrcale

Sebingungsfd^e § 86 d 9Rcget 2, Sette 238 oben, § 75 a 3) — 2Ippofition § 39 —
„bis" § 107 — ^cvfeft unb ^pf. § 85 - § 117 b).

Change from Passive to Active: Change the following sentences so as to 40

have (to get) the active wherever there is a passive voice : — 55, 11 ; 58,12;

58,16; 58,38; 59, 12; 59, le; 59,2?; 59,31—34; 60,82—33 ; 61,84; 62, ?i; 63, 9.

2Bie gefdljrlic^ aud) bie SEunbcn roaren, roeld)e feine bcibcn ®efdl)rten er?

fatten f)atten, fo gclang e§ [boc^] ber ©cfd)idtid)feit be§ Dr. Seic^b^i-'bt, if)rer44

beiber Seben ju retten. ^em ©ilbert aUein, ber tot jufammengeftitrst (gefallen)

roar, al§ er au§ feinem QdU t)erau5fam, fonnte nic^t gcljolfen roerben. (Sr foU auf

bem 16.° fitblid)er ^reite [unb] bem 142.° oftlid)erSdnge begraben roorben fein.
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©aj:ton iDurbe friitjer ;^uiueilen (53, 21 ) a\§ ber ©rfinbev ber 33ucf)bvu(fcr:=

funft gcnannt (56, is), aber ietjt roctf3 jebcriuann, ba§ biefe (jenc) S?unft won

937ain5 narf) 58nii^(^c cingcfitljrt raorbcn mar, et)e (Saj:ton fie bort lerrttc. —
4 S'iiemanbcm won bcnjenigcn, Don wc(d)en cin ^ruibc beleibic[t roorben max, max

e§ erioubt, oon irgenb einem feiner j^reunbe angerebet (to speak to) ju raerben,

xmb nic^t burfte er (§ 75 a, 9(nm, 1) bei ben grof^en Opfern gegenranrtig fein.

— .^auni rairb einem ©efeble je fc^teunigcr gcl^ovc^t merben (62, 21), al§ bem

8 |geIjord}t roorben ift], raeld)en ber ^]?apft ©regor bcm 3(uguftin gegeben Ijattc.

S)cm 33efel)le geI)orrf)cnb, fo(( ber ^^Hiefter fofort ju bem S^onige uon S?ent ge=

gnngen fein, beffen (^cnialjlin (5ionigin), bie 2:oc{)ter einc§ franfifcf)en ^iinig§,

bereit§ getauft raorben mar. — 2;ue ftet§, mie bir gefagt roirb (62, 22). @r tat

12 nie, mie i(jm gefagt roorben roar. — SCon 3Ufreb fann mit Dicc^t (truly 64, 5;

justly 56, i) gefagt roerben (65, 10), "i^a^ er ber rocifefte unb gro^te after alt=

englifrf)cn 9[Ronar(^cn geroefen ift. ^enn ftrebte er nid)t beftanbig (63, 1) [bar==

na(^], ben roirtfrf)aftlidjen 2Bof)lftanb feine§ )i^o\k§ ju forbern unb if)r geiftiges

ic Slioeau (65, 4o) 3U fjeben? — cl^ann nid)t uon §arotb gefagt roerben, ha^ er

ein tapferer ©olbat geroefen ift? — Obroo non ben a(ten ffanbinar)ifd)en

§e(bcn forooljl al§ oon einigen anberen 3^orfd)ung§reifenben (59, 33) gefagt roirb,

ba^ fie fid^ bi§ (§ 107) an bie Mften lRorbamerifa§ geroagt fatten (63, le), fo

20 get)brt [bod)] bie (Sl)re (65, n), 2rmerifa entbedt ju I)abcn, einem (some) fpateren

gro^cn ©eefatirer (58, 3). ^n ber 2:at ift er ber einjige (^Olann), oon bem mit

^Hed)t bel)auptet roerben fann, ha^ er jenen S?ontinent entbedt I)abe, benn erft

nad) feiner ©ntbedung rourbe berfelbe (er) ber europdifdjen 5i'o(onifation er=

24 fd)loffen (58, 14). — ^n ben |]immern, in benen ba§ 3(bfc[)reiben ber altcn

§anbfd)riften beforgt (getan) rourbe, burftcn bie SJliJnc^e nic^t miteinonber

fprecfjen. — ^ie ^anfeeS naljmen 9lcu;3(mfterbam unb alle iibrigen ^td^e, bie

iron ben ipoUdnbern in ^efi^ genommen roorben roarcn. — ^a§ @nbe uon Seid)?

2s l)arbl§ Qug roar ber @olf uon Carpentaria (58, n), roe(d)er nad) einem ?Olarf(^e

(^Heife) erreic^t rourbe, aufroelctjemfeinc^efeUfdjaftuieUlngemac^burd^Sumac^en

Ijatte. [Um] fic^ mit foli^em frifd)en tJIeifi^ ju uerforgcn, roie ba§ Sanb [e§] ge*

rodl)rte, uerlie^en fie fid^ l)auptfdcf)li(^ auf ifjre g^Iinten. %n ful)ne ^orfd)ung§=

32 rcifcnbe, uon bem nie [etroa§J gel^ort roorben ift, feitbemcrjiutetjtgcnSBeftenauf^

brad), roirb oon feinen bcutfdjen unb auftralifd)en^anb§lcutcn fef)rI)oc^ gef(^d^t

(58, 16). — S)ie garage, uon roem, roann unb ju roel(^em ^i^cde (60, 42) bie

Stcine bei (near) bem ^orfe fHoHrigtjt aufgeftellt rourben, roirb I)ocf)ftroaljr=

36
f
djeinlic^ niemal? bcantroortct roerben. (&^ ift ein ^^l^unft, iiber ben [bie] ©efd^ic^t^-

f
c^reiber no(^ nicJ)t jur llbereinftimmung gelaugt finb (60, 19). 33ieIIeic^t roerben

fie nod) uon mandjem ©eleljrten betrai^tet (60, n) roerben, oljne ta^ biefer (er)

un§ i^r ®cf)eimni§ (60, le) uertiiubcn (erjdljlen) fann. — ®aju§ ^uliu§ ©dfar

40 Ijat, roie uiele ©cleljrte glauben (roirb uon uielen (Seleljrten geglaubt), ben iTtfjein

groifcf)en5iobIenj unb Slnbernad^ iiberfc^ritten (24,24). 2)a er fid) uor ben roilben

(61,28) S)cutfc^en furd)tete, blieb ©dfar nur fiinfjeljn 2:age (®r. § 67).auf ber

red^ten Scite (55, 5) be§ d\l)dn§. ^ie @(^lad)t, in roelc^er 31rminiu§ bie Dibmer

44 i. Q. 9 n. (.iljx. befiegte (to conquer), f)at, roie ucrmutet roirb (to sup^Dose, per=

font, ''^affio ), im 2:eutoburger SOSalbe (the Teutol>ur^ian Forest) ftattgefunben.
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SKic alt, fllaubft bit, max ^ob (§ 64) in bcm ^nljvc, in uiddjcm mix iljni

gucrft nuf ber iiart()duier|c^ulc be(\ec|neten ? ^c^ uennutc, cr max ungcfdfir 15

f^nljrc ttltj. — Snbtid), 5 9)linuten narf) ^4?, tam or an, nac[)bem cr fcit

(i^ 107, 5)mef)r a{§ ^U Stunbe an] fid) l)attc raartcn laffcn. — %n (in)*

3=Ql)rcnI)cit§ S'l^evmometer ift ber ©efvierpunft 6ci (at) 32, ber ©iebepunft bci

212 @rab itbcr 9^uH. — 20i?o({en Sic mir, bitte, fngcn, roicuict lUjr c§ ift?

i)iacf) nieiner llf)r ift e§ 5 93]inutcn narf) ^Ub, abcr fie ginc\ f)cutc frill) 4 3)]inutcn

nad) (to be slow, § 117a 3t.). ^c^ (§ 41b) banfe ^I)ncn, bann ift [)a] nod) s

yte( Beit, ^cf) muf? (§80) bi§ (§ 107, i) V47 cinen '^ricf auf bie ^:|5oft bringen;

i(^ fd)reibe geroti^nlid) altc 14 S'age narf) §aufe.— ^ie Sonne ging f)eute friit)

I5 93]inutcn nad) 4 auf (to rise 74, i); ic^ ntijrfjte gem miffen (GO, i?; 45,33),

luann fie I)eutc abcnb unterge^en luirb. 12

9Senn ^arolb, ftatt (65, 2) bie (Sd)(ai^t am 2;agc narf) feincr 3tnfunft

auf bcm (Senlafcr 33erge an?,ufangen, gcraartct I)dtte, bi§ (27,3 ober 63,38)

allc feine 3:ruppcn fic^ uerfammelt I)atten, fo ()atte cr bie 9tormanncn fd)lagen

tlinnen. 35icUcicf)t (43, 31 ; 62, 37) aud), menu bie (Sngldnbcr bie Sift gemerft le

I)dttcn, n)etrf)e bie uerf rf)Iagencn 9^ormannen angcraanbt I)atten (64, 36j, unb
menu [fie], al§ fie i{)ren Uonia, burrf) einen ^feit ju 33obcn gcftrcrft fal)en, (fie)

nid)t atle .S^offnung uerlorcn, fonbcrn t)artndrf'ig meitcrgefampft f)dttcn, rourbecS

ibncn raal)rfcf)cinlict) (30, 31 ) gclungcn fein, bie ©rf)(arf)t ^u gcminncn. — 9carf)= 20

bcm er befof)(cn ^atte, $8crftdrf'ungen au§ [ber] Dcormanbic ju fd^irf'cn, bcnen

entgcgcnjutretcn fein anbercS englif(^e§ §eer bo mar, gelang c§ 2Bilt)clm, firf)

sum .<t?5nig f'roncn ju laffcn unb firf) 5um|)errn (63, 19) Don (Snglanb ju madden.

3(t§ firf) ber ftijnig non .tent won 3(uguftin, bem (§ 39) 9Jitffionar be§ 24

^apfte^, im ^a^rc 597 t)atte taufen laffcn, folgte (2, 7; 64,;.) er bem '^ci=

fpiete (62, 27) feincr @cmat)(in, bie bercit§ (already 14, 9) in it)rer frdnfifc^cn

.s;oeimat (58, 33) bcfel)rt (02, u) morben mar.

^a bie 3enfuren (37, 26) ber S^nabcn fc^r gut maren, lie^ iperr 9^. bie 28

fiinber narf) 9iicl)monb ^inuntcrfal)ren (to go dowii) unb ba!^ „3£orf)en=@nbc"

(39, 9; 42, 35) bet (38, 5) ber Srf)mcftcr Don g^rau 33. pbringen.

^m (in) altcn ^ritannien lichen bie bruibifrf)cn ^^ricfter (the Druid
priests) niemanbcn, ber if)nen cntgegengctreten (60,3i) mar ober ni(^t gef)orr^t 32

t)atte, an ben grof]cn Opfern tcilnct)men.

^ic erfte •OluSftcUung (27, 17) ber ^nbuftricn (59,37) atter 95blfer (nation

27, 16) fanb in Sonbon im ^al)rc 1851 ftatt. Sic t)atte cinen gro^en (Sinfluf?

auf [bie] englifc^c ^nbuftric, bie Don jener ^eit an (64, 35) cine munberbarc 36

(gntmirf'clung gc^abt (genommen) f)at. Sic fanb in einem (S5la§I)au|e (glass

house) ftatt, bem fogenannten (61, 41) Striftalt=^a(aft, ben Gilbert, ber (Sicmaf)!

ber S^ijnigin 33iftoria (28, 9), racld)cr ber §auptfbrbcrer (chief promoter
59, 1 ; 63, 2) bc§ (S)cbanfen§ (66, 22) biefer erften grofjen 3lu§fteltung gemefen 4o

mar, im (in) Hyde Park (28, 11 ; 27, lo) f)atte erric^ten laffcn.

C. Couversion of Sentences (§ 126).

Convert (from Simple to Compound, from Compound to Simple,
from Simple to Complex, from Compound to Complex, etc.) 65, 10—65, 30. 44
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(g{eidf)3e{tig q(§ 35orubimg pi- f
reiercn ©tiliibung unb ^ux frciert (Sai3umraanblun9).

[A.] ®ie (Sinfitl^rung be§ SfjriftentumS (of Christianity @r. § 11) in

4 (65, 9) ^Britannien milbertc natiirlidjcrracife (56, 37) ben friegerifcf)en ©eift

(62,35) feiner 33erooI)ner (56,20) unb befferte (62, 17) allmnljUd) (62, 23) i^re

^eibnif(i)en Srdud)e, — Df)ne (59, 21 ; § 111, 1) ^apft ©rcgor (62, 12) roiirben

bie (Snglcinber (62, le) n)al)rfd)einlicf) (30, 31) i^iel fpciter jum (£t)riftentum ht-

8 fel)rt raorben fein (61,48). ®a er jeinen SBunfc^, felbft nad) biefem norbIid)en

Sanbe ju ge{)en, nidf)t befriebigen (02, u) fonnte (57,5) fo ueranla^te (62,1?)

er einen 58enebiflinerm5n(^, biefen teutonifdjen (gtiimmen ba§ (Suangelium gu

prebigen. S)anf (59, is) ber @infiif)nmg be§ (SI)riftentum§ gaben bie 33riten

12 bolb il)r alte§ Safter be§ ©liicffpielS imb if)re ©en)ol)nI)eit, il)re eigene pei;fi3n=

Iid)e 3^reif)eit auf einen SSiirfelrourf ju feljcn (62, 20), auf (58, 24).

S)ie guten ©efetje (56,13) 9(lfreb§ be§ ©ro^en nnb feine roeifen SDla^regetn

(64, 26) jur 3^orberung t)on SKiffen (63, 4) unb ©efittung, begannen (55, 19)

16 alSbatb (59, 10) nit^t nur (65, se) ba§ geiftige unb gefeUfd)aftIid)e S^iueou

(65, 40), fonbern and) ben roirtfd)aftlid)en 2Bo{)lftanb (68,2) gu I)eben (b5,4o). —
^nfolge (62,25) ber Satfacl)e, 'iia^ (68,3) er all feine 33emiit)ungen (62, 31) bem

bffentlid)en S03ot)le(27,2o),raibniete, gelang e§ 5llfreb Qllmnl)lid) (62,28), jeinSanb

20 (61, 33) 5U t)eben (65, 40). .^e mel)r (64, 10) ein 5^onig fein Seben ber offentlidien

9Bof)lfa^rt (63, 2) raibmet (27, 20), befto mel)r fann (barf) er ber 2)anfbarfeit

(27, 20) feine§ 3Solfe§ fid)er (37, 34) fein.— Qn bem groede (60, 42) unter feinem

SSolfe Jxenntniffe unb ©efittung ju verbreiten (62,32), rief Sllfreb oiele gelel)rte

24 SJ^dnner in (into) fein Sanb (61,35j unb roar felbft bemiit)t (57, 27), lateinifd^e

SSiic^er in feine englifd)e 9)lutterfpvad)e (59, 4o) gu iiberfe^en. — Um (63, ae)

feine§ 33olfe§ 2Bo^lfal)rt ju l)eben, mad)te 2llfreb juerft (first ©r. § 99) gute ©c*

fe^e, bann (64, 20) fuc^te (62, se) er onbere 9Jtittel (64,36), fein Sanb p forbern.

as 9Sorau§gefe^t, bafj (56, 33) bie ©efelje eine§ SanbeS gut finb, unb ^a^

tfinen bereitroillig (61,23) gel)ord)t roirb, unb »orau§gefe^t, ba^ bie geeigneten

(proper 56, 27) SJRa^regeln (64, 26) ergriffen roerben, 't)a§ gefeUfc^aftlii^e S^ioeau

be§ 3]olfe§ (65, 4o) ju l)ebcn unb bie natiirlidjen §ilf§quellen (59, sa) be§ Sanbe§

32 au§3uniil5en (64, se), roirb bie of[entlid)e SSot)lfal)rt unb ber 2Bot)lftonb ber

^erooljucr balb gemct)rt (63, 5) roerben.

S)ienonnannifc^e@roberung(55,i5)beeinflu§te(65,86)nid)tnur(65, 37)ba§

poIitifd)e ( 69, 23) Ceben ber ©ngldnber (62, le) bebeutenb (55, 23), fonbern brad)te

36 aud) gro|e 93erdnberungen (55,22) in il)rer ©praise Ijeroor (56, 33). — 2:ro^

(59, 15 ; 63, 2) ber Satfadje (63, 3), ba§ bie franjofifdje ©pro(^e in (65, 9) aUen

©d)ulen be§ 5tonigreid)§ (56, 4o) eingefiit)rt roar, unb obrool)l (58, 27) bie oberen

^laffen jroei ^al)rl)unberte I)inburd) (for 63, 20) franjoftf d) fpradjen, beljauptete

40 bie englifc^e ©prac^e i^ren ©tanb (64, 12), nic^t jeboc^ (58, e), oI)ne (63, ss)

ha^ fie gro^e 33erdnberungen (55, 22) erlitt (58, 12). S)ie Sf^ocbleute (63, is),

bie fid) in g^ranfreid^ (63, 20) niebergelaffen (to settle 61,33) l)atte-n, l)atten

[ba§] j^ran5ofifd)[e] il)rer eigenen teutonifdjcn Spradje uorgcjogen (42, is).

44 2BdI)renb im 93erlauf (rodl)renb 49, le) feineS 93larfd)e§ (58, 29) burd) bie

gtuf)enbcn (brennenben) (Sbenen be§ auftratifd^en jJeftlanbeS bie ©ebanfen feiner
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©efiilirten bcm (?Tibc i^nx 9?eife jugeroanbt maxm, ftimmtcn fto make feel)

(Srinneriingen eincr friificren Q^\t, rocldjc iiber i^n gefomiiien luaren (in jeinen

(Seift gefommen roarcn), Scid)(iarbt fiir einen ^htgenblicf (3, 15) trnurig (58, 15);

borf) niema[§ (2, 23 ; 3, 12) fii^lte er firf) entmutipit (59, 26), itnb, ba er bie ©efa{)r 4

beg ^ogernS erfannte (rou|te, roa§ fiir eine ©e|al)r imShiffdjicben (59, 21) raar

= there was), brnng cr baraiif, bag (to make) feine Seute (©efellfdiaft 59, 20)

fo fi^nell ai§ miiglicl) uorriicften.

3n§ tro^ (59,i5)berDieIen(S(^raiengfeiten (65,4i), gegenraelc^e er^ufdmpfen s

gefiabt I)atte, unb bie ifin nic (2,22; 0,12) bcrmapen (62,35) entmutigt (5*t, 26)

fjattett, bajj er (58,24) feine 3>erfiid)e (59,26) aufgab, e§ (Sa^-ton enblid) (27, 10)

gelang, cin gcbrucfte§ S3ud} I)cr5ufteUen (66, 15), erfreute il)n bicfcr 3Cnblicf (63, 19)

fet)r, unb bicfer (Srfotg (62, 31) beIo{)nte i^n ijod) (55, 2s) fiir all feine 58emiif)ungen. la

^ie mel)rfad)en {66, le) ^ru(ffet)ler febod) (57, 7), bie bn§ ^ud) tro^ ber gro^cn

(Sorgfalt, bie baranf ccnuanbt n3orbcn roar (66, u), entljiett, nerbroffen ifjn arg.

®§ ift ftct§ (27, 5) gefiiljrlid), feine (§ 43 a) eigene ©elbftuerteibigung p
r)emad)Idffigen (61, 23). 3(Ue ^iirger (58, 26) foIUen (45, 12) ftet§ roiUenS unb le

bereit fein, um if)re§ 9SaterIanbe§ (58, 27) roillen a\iQ§ ju tun unb {}er5ugeben

(58, 24). — (S§ ift befannt, ha^ (pcrfiinlid) !) roer fiir bie a^ertcibigung ber (£f)re

feineS SanbeS ftirbt, [ai§] ein ©elb ftirbt.

[B.] Questions to be translated and to be answered : 1. SOBa§ 20

fanben ^roei in Cyforbfliire reifenbe g^reunbe eineS 2:age§ (3Iffuf. ber 3eit/ 60,9)

an ber Sanbftra^e? 2. SSorauf blicften fie? 3. )Ba§ fagte einer tjon i!)nen?

4. SJlit roem fprac^ cr (60,33)? 5. Qu roem fagte er biefe ®orte? 6. 2Ba§

erroiberte fein ^reunb? 7. SSas fiir eine Cegenbe gibt e§ iiber biefe (Steine?24

8. J^onnft bu mir fagen (25, 1), roas ba§ ®el)eimni§ biefer ©teine ift ? 9. 2Bann

fanien bie (2teine ^ierfier? 10. SSer ftellte biefe Steine t)ier auf (27,1?)?

ir. Sinb [bie] @efd)id)t§fd)rciber iiber biefe ^yrage (15, 2e) einig (60,19)? 41, 15,

12. 9Sa§ nemtuten einige ©efd)id)t§id)rciber? 13. 9Bo finbet man (60, 20) 28

df)nlid)e ©teine? 14. ^n roeld)er ©raffdjaft (24,32) 6nglanb§ liegt (Stonc{)enge?

15. 2So liegt 2lnglefeii? 16. 2Bie (46,4) rourben bie fettifd)en ''^^riefter genannt?

17. 25a§ fiir eine 9ieligton Ief)rten fie? 18. 2CSeI(f)e§ ift ber 92ame, unter (^by ) bent

ifireD^eligion befannt ift? 10. 2Barmn roar fie eine graufameSteligion? 20. 2Borin 32

uerbrannten fie 33iel) unb 9Jlenfd)en? 21. )Ba§ oerbrannten fie in gef(oc^tenen

^dfigen? 22. 9Barum oerbrannten fie biefelben (fie)? 23. 9Barum beteten fie bie

Sonne an? 24.22arinn roagten roenige, ben^rieftcrn entgegenjutreten? 25.2i5eld)e

•^Pftanje roirb in ©nglanb ju 2BeiI)nad)t3beforationen rerroanbt ? 26. 2Bouon ift ss

bte§ ein altc§ Ilberbleibfel? 27. Sffiarum rourbe bie 93liftel ber i)eiligen 6id)cnl)aine

gefd)nittcn? 28. 2Bem gef)orten bie britifc^en ^nfeln p (61,42) jener Qzif?

29. 9Sa§ Icrnen roir uon ^erobot iiber bie britifdjen ^nfcln? 30. ^n roeld)em

:5at)r{)unbert t)or (£I)riftu§ lebte ^erobot ? 31. SKarum bcfud)ten (famen . . . gu 40

befudjen) bie pI)oni5ifd)en Seeleute biefe ^nfeln? 32. 2Bie(17,3o; 46,4)nanntcn

bie pl)i)ni5ifc^en Seeleute biefe^nfein? 33. 9Ber famnac^ ben ^fjiDnistern? 34. ^en
f)atte ^uliu§ ddfar bereitS unterjo(i)t (conquer)? 35. ^n roeld)eni ^a{)re fam er

nad) 33ritannien? 36. Unterjod)te er bie^riten(41,i3)? 37. SEie roeitljattenbie 44

9^omer it)re|)errf(^aft I)unbert ^o{)re fpdter au§gebet)nt? 38. SOBarum oerfolgten
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fie bie ^ruibcrt ? 39. 2Gnrimi macl)lcn bic Oioiucr Sanbftraften iibcv ben fitb(icf)cn

Sell bcr ^nfel? 40. 3JBic I)ei^t jcne alte Oibmcijlanblftrafje, bie nod) f^eutjutagc

(60,28) Dorljcinbcn i|t? 41. 3Sor uicmuiarenbic33ntenfcf)v(61,9)bange? 42.3"
4 (60,42) luelc^em ^i^'ccfc bautcn bie iHomer einen 2BnH qucr iiber ben engen 2'cil

ber ^nfel? 43. ©egen roen luoltten (40, as) bie Slonxer if)re '^pronins fd)u^en?

44. aCdd)e ©tabt liegt (56, it; 55,5; 56, 20) am 3::)nc? 45. SaS fiir «er^

cinberungcn (55, 22) fanben ftatt roiilircnb ber geit in meli^er (bnf?) bie 9tumer

8 in '^ritannicn [ucrjbHcben? 46. Sffiann uerlie^en bie Oiomcr bie britif cf)en ^nfetn?

47. "i^on luem lunrbcn bie 9^ijmcr ^n (at) jener ^cit an gegriffcn ? 48. 2!Ba§ niu^tcn

bie Oii3mer (luaren ge^iuungen ju) tun? 49. 2Bie uiele ^a()re luaren bie iHiinier

in 33vitannicn uerblieben (56,c; 58,4)? 50. 2Bo ift Seicl)f)arbt ein ©tanbbilb er=

12 rid^tet (59,33; 45,38) luorben? 51. SBannuntrbe [bie] 33roofh)n[er] 33rude sum
cvftenmal bem 3SevfeI)r erijffnet (57,33)? 52, 3©ic uiele SJlinuten braud)t man
(nimmt c§ 57, is; 86,7) [um] iiber bie ^riide ^u ge()en (57,19; 57,34; 24,2*)?

53. ^ISeldjer »on ben englifd)en ^ijnigen I)atte ben erften 3:eil uom Sd)Iof3 SCSinbfor

16 gu baucn angcfangen? 54. 2Bem Ijatten bic .s^oUdnber bieStabt9leu4lmfterbam

meggcnommen (oon [56, 21] mem genommen)? 55. 3Boburd) mar 9iobIing§ S^ob

uerurfadjt roorben? 56. 2Eetc^er ^lufj roirb ber amerifanifd)e 9t^ein gcnannt?

57. 9Ser griff bie $8riten an, al§ bie^^omer i^re Streitfrdfte uon ^ritannicn

20 surudge^ogen Ijatten? 58. 3tn men manbten fic^ bie ungludlidjcn (59,33) ^riten

um 33eiftanb ? 59. 2Sie f)ie^en bie (roeld)e§ marcn bie 9Zamen ber (28, 25 ; 19, 2

;

46,5) bciben ?^u()rer ber 9(nge(n, ^iiten unb (3ad)fen? 60. SCarcn bicfe Seute

imftanbe, bie ?}einbe ber ^ritcn ju uertreiben? 61. 3Sarum flatten bie 35riten

24 menig ©runb, iljncn ju banten? 62. 5(uf mclc^er ^nfet lichen bie ®eutfct)en

fid) nieber ? 63. 3Bie nielc !i^onigreid)e erric^tcten fie im Saufe ber ^eit (61,39) ?

64. 2BeIc^er ^apft fd)idte d)riftlid)e ©enbboten nad) Gnglanb? 65. 2Beld)en

Monio, Betefjrten biefe 901iffionare ? 66. 33on meld)em Drtc uerbreitete fid) bas;

28 ©imngclium itbcr einen gro^en Seit @nglanb§?

67. 9Beld)e» uon ben fieben in (ingtanb non ben9(ngetn, ;^uten unb @ad)fen

erric^tetcn 5ionigreid)en (59,3?; 61,39; 56, 4o) rourbeber Ieitenbe(65, 1) ©taat

(56, 10)? Unter (among 61,37) biefen fieben ^i3nigreid)en murbe 2Bcffe:r ber

32 Icitenbe Staat, nadjbem fid) im ^alire 827 Egbert won SjGcffej; jum iperrn uon ganj

@ng(anb fub(id) uon ber ^ortt):^^'^^)^''^^ (61,7; 9,35) gema(^t^atte (see page 84).

68. 2Ber murbe ^um ^onia, erracd)(t, a(§ (Sbuarb ber ^efenner geftorben

mor? 69. SEarum mar ber ©nfel ©buarb be§ 33efenncr§ nidjt gerodljtt morben?

3f. 70. SGer er()ob 3(nfprud) auf ben cnglifd)en 2:I)ron, al§ er uon bem !jobe

C'5buarb§ unb uon ber 30Baf)l .'paroIb§ Ijiirtc? 71. 2S?a§ [)atte, mie er erfldrte,

(^buarb ber SScfenner i{)m uerfprod)en? 72. 2Ka§ bet)auptete er, baf? .Sparolb

ge[d)moren f)atte, fiir i()n ju tun ? 73. SBoriiber mar er drgerlid), al^ er uon

40 S)arolb§ 3;()ronbcfteigung I)i3rte? 74. 2Bo (anbete er? 75. 3Barum fing ."parolb

bie Sd)lad)t an, o()ne ba§ Gintreffen allcr feiner 3;ruppen abjumarten?

76. 2Ba§ befat)l ber uerfd)Iagene 2Bil^eIm feinen Seuten ^u tun, al§ er bje eng--

lifdien 9ieit)en feft ftetien fat)? 77. ?ORerften bie ©ngldnber bie Sift? 78. mk
44 beroirtte, baf? (madjte 62, 3; 19, 13) bie ©ngtdnbcr aii^ §offnung bie (Sd)Iad)t

5U goroinnen uerioren? 79. ilMinn lie^' (intevrogntiue Jorni uon to have § 77
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3f. 2) SiKjcIm fid) r^um ."i^onti^ non Crufllnnti t'ronen? 80. Tmd] iuclcl)c Wmd
(60,16) gelan(\ c§ 2Bi(()clm, tie ©nglcinber nicber^ufjalten (G4, ae) ? 81. 3(n

iuc(r{)cn ^^fal3cn lieji er ^-citungcn bauen, [itTn] feinc Stelhmg ju bcfcfttgcn?

S2. Sas fiir citi ncucs 3i)[tcm bmd)ten bic 'Oiormanucn mtt fief) nad) (Snglanb? *

83. 2Ber ift ber crfte ber englifd)cn Siiinigc, beiu ber grijfjcre 3:eil g^ranl'^^

reid)§ ge^iide? §einrid) II., ber erftc ber "^l^iantagcnet^^bnige (see page 85);

er roar ber Grbe ber normannif^en ."^ionige iinb if)rer 33efi^iingen (5t>, s) in

^-ranfveid) unb finttc iiiehvcre anbere |ian5ofifd)e %?roiiin^en burc^ (58, n) feimn a

'i^ater unb bitvd) feine l^hittcr cr()alten. Seine ^Jiegierung (55, 22) begann im

^af)re 1154, unb fein ^JJac^foIger (68,9) roar fein Sofjn Oiid)arb Si3roenf)erv

84. SSelc^er 'JZation gebiirt bic ©fire, ben (Srfinber ber ^uc^brurferfunft

!}eriiorgebrad)t (6(3, 15) :,u f)aben? 85. :y}n mddjcx Stabt roobnte ber erfinberV 12

8(). @e{)i3rtc ^vfnnbcrn bem .S^cr^^og (56,24) non '^urgunb, ali= (barton in 33riiggc

lebteV 87. '^k I)eifU ber beutf(^e 5iaifer, beffen ^^^-rnu eine 3:od)ler 5iarl5 be§

Uiiijmn (59, 25) roar? 88. ©troa roieoiele ^s^^xi fl«tte bie ©rfinbung ber 33ud^=

bruderfunft ftattgefunben, el)c 9tmerifa entbcdt nutrbe? 89. i'^ier roaren bie lu

@e|dl)rten (58, yo) ©utenberg^ in ^lllainj, burd) beren ^eiftanb (61, ac) ber

(^rfinber imftanbe roar, feine (Srfinbung 5U mad)en (()erDor5ubrtngen 66, 15).

90. SBei^t bu, in roe(d)er Stabt ein dentinal pr (Srinncrung an (27, le) ben

^rfinber ber 33uc{)bruderfunft errid)tet roorben ift? 91. 'Untnn ftarb (56,42) ber -20

euglifd)e ^Tic^ter 3:cmu)fonV [io, i4. See page 141.]

Transformation of Sentences (§ 127, § 12(1, Sentence 9).

Exercise: A. Rewrite — in one continuous text — while

transforming its several sentences — the passage 67, 27 — 67, 44. im

B. Transform into several sentences each of the following paradigms:

— 1 . A Roman priest, having recently landed in the island of Thanet, was
1 )rought before the King of Kent. Converted by his eager words the King,

whose wife was already aChristian, suffered himself to be baptizedf62,27j. 28

— 2.The difficulties were such as to discourage a man less bold than Dr. L.
— 3. After getting reinforcements sent from the Continent, William

marched on London. — 4. In spite of spending two months in Germany he

has learned very little German. — 5. The undertaking was too important 32

for the Americans to assign it to anybody but the first engineer of the

day. — 6. Navigation and commerceincreasedtheprosperity of England

(69, 17). — 7. Maritime enterprise develops the manly character of a na-

tion (69, is). — 8. The invention of printing promoted knowledge and 36

raised the intellectual standard of society (65, 40). — 9.= 59,21-23 [delay

subst. ; to - = not to do a thing ( not to act) at once (immediately, in time,

in proper time)— to be slow or late (not to be punctual, quick, prompt)

in doing a thing — to defer doing a thing 55, 20, to put off doing a thing 40

(See Proverb 176,7; theopposite 2,15) — to procrastinate = to put off from

day to day]— [scarcity 49, le = small quantity, short supply ; adj. = scarce

;

adv. = scarcely 66, 35; scarcely (hardly) enough (sufficient 70, 34)], —
10. = 68, 1— 7I

. , -

^^



Death of Edward VIl. and Accession of George V.

When the main bulk of the first edition of this book was in t^pe,

and almost entirely printed, the sad news arrived of King Edward VII. having
suddenly passed away, after a short illness, on May 6 th, 1910.

King Edward VII. had come to the throne at the age of nearly

sixty, succeeding his mother Queen Victoria, in 1*J01.

After his body had lain in state , first in the Throne Room of

Buckingham Palace , London , then , in order that the people might

have an opportunity of paying their respect , m Westminster Abbey,

the coffin was transferred to Windsor, where the king was buried, in

the Royal vault in St. George's Chapel, on May 2tith.

The day of his burial was observed as a day of general mourning,

throughout the United Kingdom.

Among the many Kings and Ruling Princes who took part in the

impressive funeral procession in London, His Imperial Majesty the

German Emperor was the most conspicuous.

On the opening of the sitting of the Reichstag on the Monday
following King Edward's death. Dr. Spahn, the Vice-President, said :

—
"The unexpected news of the demise of his Majesty King Edward VIL
has deeply moved his Majesty the Emperor and the entire Imperial

House. The bereavement is all the harder because ties of blood closely

bound our Emperor to the deceased monarch. The entire German
nation feels true and heartful sjinpathy for the mourners . . . Grief

lieth heavy on the kindred English people , whose mourning for the

sudden decease of the King is deep and universal. We associate our-

selves with the sympathy of the entire world at the heavy loss which

the British Nation , with its royal family , has sulfered. As a sign of

your sympathy you have risen from your seats, and thus shown that

you approve of my words".

From among the numerous press comments giving utterance

to the world's sympathies with the British Nation in its grievous

sorrow we quote a passage of the Berlin North German Gazette

(May 8 th 1910):

—

"King Edward did not succeed to the Throne of his fathers until

he was well advanced in years. And to-day the world will be at one

in the verdict that he has well used the short span of years dining

which it was given him to rule and that he has faithfully and success-

fully administered the inheritance handed down to him. With untiring

devotion he placed at the service of his people and of his Empire the

wealth of experience which he had gained as Heir to the Throne, his

great talents of statesmanship inherited from his parents, and his

brilliant personal qualities, which were extolled on all sides. And the

British nation thanked him with a respect and a love which found

eloquent expression on every occasion.
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According to old tradition, each kinfj in England is publicly proclaimed in the

beginning of the new reign. The following passage shows the old-fashioned

language of such a proclamation: — "We ... do now hereby, by one Voice

and Consent of Tongue and Heart, publish and proclaim That the High and
Mighty Prince George Frederick Ernest Alb 'rt is now, by the Death of our

late Sovereign, of Happy Memory, become our only lawful and rightful liege

Lord George the Eifth, by the Grace of G >d. King of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas,

Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India: To whom we do acknowledge all

Faith and constant Obedience, with all hearty and humble affection: beseeching

God, by Whom Kings and Queens do reig'i, to bless the Koyal Prince George
the Fifth with long and happy years to reign over Us."
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In Germany we think of the late King with sincere recognition

of his personal merits and of his great qualities as supreme head of

the English nation and as the ruler of a vast Empire." —
'The true value of King Edward's services to Britain and to tlie

peace of the world' — says a London newspaper — "can never be
known until the well-guarded archives of the European Powers yield

up their secrets. Men of all shades of political opinion agree that he
has earned personal respect outside the bounds which British institu-

tions set to the influence of the ruler. He encouraged worth in all

sorts and conditions of men. He honoured men illustrious in science

and art, in commerce, and in the learned professions, and by so doing

gave effect to an ideal Avhich he once expressed to Gambetta, "To take

tJiose who are most distinguished in science, letters, trade, and make
nobles of these men, so that our nobility remains a real aristocracy."

Supreme in statescraft , a pioneer in all deserving works of philan-

thropy, he was truly, and in the noblest sense of the word, The First

Gentleman in Europe'. —
King Edward VII.'s eldest son having died in 1892 , he was suc-

ceeded on the throne by his second son, George, Prince of Wales.

In an article, which bears as its heading "The Empire and the N(nv

Sovereign', the Times says:— 'Hope and confidence will be throughout

the British world the opening note of King George's reign. We have
lost in King Edward a Monarch worthy of his Empire and its love, but

Me have gained as true a Monar'^-h in his son. He ascends the Throne

in a time of critical and momenl^us change. The political system, the

defensive system , and the commercial system of the Empire are all

alike confronted by the alternatives of rapid development or insidious

decay. We cannot rest where we are. We have to adapt om- methods
and remodel oiu- forms to the needs oi a new and ever-changing world.

We have to draw closer together if we are not to fall insensibly apart.

The difficulties are great, but so is our capacity for surmounting them.

We must meet them in a spirit as free from foolish optimism as devoid

of doubt and fear. The desire of all parts to co-operate w^ith eacli

other , the binding sense of a common patriotism , the instinctive de-

votion to one Flag and one Throne , have never been greater than at

the present time. The path towards Imperial consolidation has never

yet lam so clearly in our view. These aspu*ations and these resolves

may well centre in King George , the first of our Imperial Sovereigns

to make himself as well known in the Dominions as in the Motherland.

If years are given him in keeping with our strong and natural hope,

the futm*e of Imperial union will be made or marred within the peiiod

of his reign. Marred it will not be if his peoples and his statesmen

can rise to the level of his own wise outlook and clear-set aim.'
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VOCABULARY
to the ENGLISH SCHOLAR.

Words (to be learned by heart) and Notes.

the scholar hex (bte) an

Sdjute obev

Sk0'l»r Tim = tim

Timothy 2imotF)en§ timapy

the student llniDcrfitat stjudnt Bob = Ro- ^Robert &>&

Serncnbe obcr bert rD'h^rt

fonfttt)ie@tu= pulling aiel^cnb pu'lnj

bicnfieflifi'enc blanket iDodne Decfc hlaijkU

the English 1. ber, lueldjCL- counterpane obere iBett= kan-nt^r-

Scholar (fnglifcf) lernt becfc pern

the English
'

2. bne Surf), o^prep. db Don of

Student J au5 bem man Bob's bed 53ob§ Sett hobz led

©nglifcf) (evnt hullo lEjeba Iw /Oi»'

special 6efonber§ spe'si get up ftef; auf get V'P

edition SUtggabc edi'sn Parker ringti ^axtex Parlc»- rhjz

for fiir for the bell lautet d* lei

beginner 2Infdnger h^gi'r)})- to ring Iduten t» rb^

liigher i^b^cr hai'f bell ©lode bci

forms ^laii'en prmz loud laut Ia"d

vocabulary 3Bort[ii'te folxce'hmhr* enough genug ''nvf

words SBbrtor, 33o= n5>dz doesn't he Idutet er doznt hi

tabeln ring? = nic^t?

:o be learn ausiDcnbig 5U= ffb'Umd does he not tut ci nidjt dnz 111

ed by heari lernen ha' hart ring? Iduten ? not

;o learn lernen t^Urn waking up auftuacfienb ug'h'p n'p

lotes Sloti^en, Utn= no'^ts. to wake roac^en ic'k

merfungcn rubbing reibenb ro'bi^

to rub retben rob

SKTCH I. his eyes feine Siugen h>z di'z

;ketch Sfi33C sJcets eye Sluge d'

)ne eing nvn what roag h'}ot

irst crfter, e, c§ prst six o'clock fcc^§ Ul^v si'ks^klok

lialogue 3tt)iegefprad^ da^'^hg already fc^on oire-d^

jetting up ba^ Slufftcljen ge-t')j v'p still immer nod^ stii

)edrooin Sc^Iafaimmer bed'rum I feel ic^ fii^Ie mid) ai fri

)f pre}). Don ov sleepy fd)Idirig slrp^

]harter- bic ^artf)du= tMr-tir sleeping f(f)[afenb sh'p'ij

louse School fer=©c^ulc h^i'S shil to sleep [d^Iafen slip

it an, gu, in cet that's how fo ift'^ dcets

jodahning engL ©tabt go'ddmiij it is hduiti'Z

suiToy engl. (Sra^ sirr' that is ba^ ift d(Bt iz

fc^aft how it)ie han

The Euglis Ij Scholar (VocaVi ilary). 1



2 .Sketch ],

it e§ it to wnsh fidE) mafc^en UJS

every morn- jeien OTorflcn e'vr I say bu Fjiir mal"-^) at ssi'

ing mor'n^ij where TOO halar

make haste mad^ fd)nett mS'k liB'st my ntcin ma>

haste §a[t, ©lie Mist sponge ©dfiroamm spvndz

get dressed gie^ bicf) an get dre'st don't you [ieljft bu nic^t? do<inijt*sv

(iDcrbe Qngcjpgcn) see? =
to dress an^ie^en t'dres do you not du ju not

twenty groangig i^e'nfi see? si

minute Minute ini'nH there bort, ba (?€"•

past Dorbci, nad^ past by bei ba'

have you f)aft bu vn- lice'vju foot guB fid

forgotten ? geffen? prgo'tn has dropped ift l^erunter ge h'fz dropt

to forget t)erge[fen forget down fafleu da>m

Doctor ®Dftori) dxkt^r has fjOt hcBz

said fagte sed down nicbcr dawn

last week Dorige SBoc^e lastui'k on auf, aw on

about iiber, in betrcf fhCmt floor gupoben flor

being ha^ ©ein hV'^J all right (alle§ rid)tig) 51 raH
more meljr mor na fdjon

punctual piinftUd^ ptrnJcsttjl I'll [=Iwill[id; i"ill auf= a'i j;/A; v'p

no nein ndii pick up l^eben (a< iii)

I have not id; I;abe md)t a'hfvnD't after nad^ a/t^r

I won't be id) roiU nid)l (I'udunt bi a few einige rocnige, aYJU

late again iDicbcr 3U Ui-V'igen ein paar

[pdt fommcn are you? bi[t bu? arjn

to be late 3u[pat!onnnen UhiUft ready bereit, fertig red'

late fpat im now nun, jc^t nau

I won't = id) roifl nid)t yes ia jes

I will not Q,i ^ii not I'm coming id^ fomme fc^or ami

again roieber oegen kvmhj

to throw off abroerfen />ro"' o'f I'm = I am id) bin a' arm

off adv. ab, racg ^f to come fommen t3 knm
the sheet bo'o 2a!en d^ sit just gcrabc, eben dzost

to get out auSfteigen get Un't I am going id) roill, bin im gOu'ir^

out oi prp. au^ aut ov to S3cgviff 3U

to put on angie^en put o'n to go gcf)en goH

trousers ^o[en trdu'Zirz brush Siirfte, biirften brvs

socks ©triinipfe soks he brushes ev bitrftet bros'z ^)

to begin anfangcn h'gin hair §aar hl>r

') ©ie ®ire!toren (headmasters, he'dm ast^rz) ber grij^ercn cngli[d)cn (3d)ulen finb

nielfadi '3)D!toren bcr Sl^eolog c (Divinity, d'tn'n>t%}.

2) \ci)x nci-tvaulid) ; robrtlid): icf) [age.

^) 91acf) auslautcnbcm ^'f^llQute (7, 4

—

i) , bcm nic^t nod^ ein ftuntmes r folgt, ftel^t in



Sketche-i I uiid II.

comb ^amm M^tm to enter

to put away roeglcgen Upidi^B*'

don't you

want = luirift do'intjii
big

boarding-

do you not
nidjt? du ju nol

house

want ? to sit down
a glass of ein @(a§ SOtild^ ^glfisw their poss.

milk milk desk

if TDcnn if to take out

if so raenn bieiS bei

%all tit book
drink trinfe dritjk paper

quickly adi . fdjnell k'likU papers

in time 5ur rec^tcix Qei mtCum

narrative erga^tenber nee r'^llv to speak
2;ei[, ®rgd^= to prep.

lung Arthur

south Siiben, fiiblic^ sa"P Jackson

question gragc k»e'sisn neighbour

answer SInttoort ans^r to show
who luer hu me
where IDO liuirr on prep.

when ivann, raenn Ji^en what page

grammar ©rammatif (jroe'm^r Roman
lesson 2cttion, 2Iuf= U'sn history

gabc, £c^r= to begin

ftunbe to start

learn lerne Idrn

conjugate fonjugiere ko'ndzuge't from

present ^rdfcng prer.mt top

tense ^eit, SempuS tens

infinitive :3nfinitiD mfVnd'v forty-nine

comma Sciftncf) ko'm'i from . . . to

it goes
SKETCH n. he does

two graei m paragraph

second groeiter, c, e§ se']x})id fifty-eight

study Stubium, Slr= StDd^ three

Beit[tunbe lines

cintreten in, be = t" cnl>r

tvctcn

flroB big

^Penfionsge^ bjrdfyj haus

bdube')

ft(^ fe^en t> sit daii'n

i^r dhr

^utt,SdjuItifcf) desk

l)erau5net)mcn, ti tS'k iVrt

bcrDornef)men

23uc^ huk

^Papier pe'pfr

[d)riftlidje 2Ii-= peipfTz

bciten

[predjen U splk

3" hi

Slrt^ur drptr

.^adfon dzceksn

^Jladjhav nli'bir

geigen sou

mir, mid^ ml
an on

raelc^e ©cite h»of, pei'dz

rijmifcb rounvn

©efdiic^te hi'si^ri

anfangen b^gin

obgel^en, an= start

fangen

Don (— ab) from

Spigc, oberftc top

2etl

ueunuubuicrgig fo't^nCVn

Don ... bi^

es gcfjt goi'Z

ev tut doz

2lbfag pcE'r^grccf

adjtunbfiinfgig fifOB^'t

brei pri

3eiten la>n2

') ®ie meiftcn englifd)en Sd)ulen finb ^Uuinnate. "Sarin roorjnen bic Sc^iilor in mefireren

boarding-houses {-hanz^z}, bcren jcbe^ einer ber masters mit [einer grau, unteri'tiigt burd)

eine dltere 2Birtfd)afterin, bie matron {mS'trm), leitet. 2IuBer ben 2):cni"tnuibd)en t)at jcbc^

boarding-bouse eincn 2Jtann gum Sebtenen, SHeinigen ber Stiefel ufro., hen fog. house-servant

(sdn-3nt) (^ier Parker ^ja '•A-^'), unb Dtel[etd)t nodi ctnen jiingeren Caufburfdjen. S)ie Sdiuls

gebdube beauf[id)tigt unb :^dlt in Crbnung ber school-servant.

1*



4 Skol .h ]I.

line 3eile hl'tl then bann den

from the pon inUon b.itmt to copy out abfd^reiben Ji:>p^ au't

bottom into l)inein in int'i

bottom ©runb, unter= Mr. ^err mi'sttr

fter Steit James ;5a!ob dk'mz
lot 3)^affe, 2)knge lot master Secret- master

to read 3U lefen t^ rid boys ^naben bdtz

nearly nal^eju nlMi boy ^nabc, (3d)u[er ho'

pages Seiten pe'dz'Z stop talking pren an] gu stop to'khj

to wish raunfd^en (3 '^is fpred^en

I wish icfi jDiinfd^te to stop Qnf;alten stop

mol)l to talk fprec^cn, plau= tok

I'd = I had i(^ ^dtte, id) Ci'd, iVh'^d born

f)atte to stand up aufftcfjen stcsnd vp
glad fro5 glad quietly adv. rul^tg h*ai'4li

but abcr hvt sit down fe^t cud)

I've = I have id) f)a6e aw, ai'liav monitor (Srnml^ner ')
mon^t^r

I have got id) l^abe cr^al= a' li^v go-t to bring bringen brhj

ten, befommcii list Cifte list

my repeti- baBn>a§id)^um mai repe. to see 3U [el^en SI

tion 2luffagen auf= tihi whether Ob h^e'd^r

fiabc any irgenbraeld^e ent

to repeat

to say off

auffagcn r»pit absent nbraefcnb absnt

Ijerfagen sei o'f (fcfjlcnb)

the Greek ben gum 2Iu§= present anroefenb prezmt

repetition roenbiglerncn to call over aufrufen koi Ou-Vir

oufgegebcncn the boys' ber ^naben bo'Z

Slbfdinitt names 9'lamen nemz
gricd^ifdjer the boy's be§ ^naben bo'Z

^oefie name Stame ne*m

haven't = i)abe nid)t hcevnt, to find finben famd
have not hcev nrt that copj. m d(Bt

finished Beenbet fi'nist none !etne nvn

finished do- fertig gemad^t to give gcben giv

ing dW'fj back guritcf bcek

doing ba§ Sun Mac Gre- fci^ottifd)cr mifk-

not , . yet noc^ nid^t not . . jet gor^) 9ianie gre-g»r

Latin lateinifcE) Ifstm walking up I)ingcf)cnb gu 'iok^nv'pt'*

long lang
?3»J

to the mas- be§ Se^rerS d» mastfrz

exercise 1. iibung c'hs^'scvz ter's desk ^^ult, ^a= desk

2. drer^itium

)ner, Srinnerer == 3ruffer)er. ©o

tfjeber

r;cif3t ber init ber Stufrerfiterl^Q') Srmaf Itung ber Orb
nung betrautc @d)ulcr; top-boy ^rimu^.

2) 2inc mit Mac anfangenbcn SRairtcn finb fd;ottifd)
; fie r)abcn aLIc mit roentgen 2Iu§=

nal^men (5. S. Mackintosh = m(r/k>nt->s) ben Sltgcnt auf ber jtoetteit Silbe, alfo Mackenzie
= m^ke'm*, Macbeth (10, s), Macaulay (10, t).



Sketch n.

please 6ittc pUz mine meincs, ha<i main
sir mein ^err S^r meinige

this biefer, e, e§ dis is getting luirb gcrabe ge-thj

to mean bebeuten min bound eingebunbcu hdnnd

oak eirfjc ouh in Latin auf lateinifcf)

no neirt no^i in Gorman au] bcutfcf)

mistake geF)Icr m'Sic'k the Latin ba^ Cateinifdj

will you tell iDoIIcn Sic mil 'I'djn te'imi the German bag Scutfd^e

me fagen some cintgcr, c, eg svm
how it is roic c^ ^\x6)- spdt over Boriiber, 311 0'tV»r

spelt [tabiert roirfc enbe

how is it loic rotrb e§ after prep. nad)

spelt? Budjftabierti after conj. nad)bem

it is spelt e§ roirb buc^= has gone ift gegangen hrz gon

ftabiert he goes er qd)t hi gotiz

to spell bud^ftabicrert spel to go out ^erau5gcf)en gOu Citt't

must mu^, mu|t most pen geber pen

distinctly beutlid^ d'sthjkth pencil Sleiftift pens'i

adv. carefully «(Zi . forgfam k'urful*

double boppelt dvll to shut gumac^en

,

iiOt

written gei"cf)rieben rUoi fd)lte§en

what do

you call?

toie nenrtft bu^ m to leave oerlaffen I'w

> roie ncnnt

man?
to get ready (beveit iDcrbou)

for firfj fertig

vowel a}ofaI vdu'ni madjen ju

diphthong- "Soppellaut d'vppo)^ Chapel SInbad)t in bcr tsceyi

older alter Oiild'r Sd)ul£apellc

oldest citteft o^id'St breakfast erftes ^^riifjftiidt hre-kf'st

form fyorm form pupU Sc^iiler pjup'i

which roelc^er, =e, =e§ liuiis to answer (bcjantroorten

to know roiffeu, fennen no't him i^n, ii^m

Plautus (254—184) plJtoS James's desk ^atoh^ 5pult dzemz'Z ^)

writer ©d)riftfteHer ra'Vr James ;3afo5 dzSimz

to ^^Tite fd)cetben ra't masculine mannlid^ mcB'skjithn

to read lefcn rid feminine roeiblid) fe-mmin

(I) thank you id? bante ^^nen pe'ijk ju neuter \ad)M) njUl-»-

why roarum ]i»d> affirmative beiaf)enb (spr'niH'V

didn't you [(f)Iugi't bu nid^t didntjn negative uerneincnb ne'gi'.'V

look out nacf)? h(Jc Cin-t interrogative fragenb intm-o-gH'o

did you tateft bu did ju verb ^eitroort V^rb

not - nirfit-? not conversation Unterl^altung konv^'Sti'sn

to look out uadjfcf)lagen h(]c Ciu't section ^aragraplj seksn

dictionary ©otterbuc^ di'ks^nin never niemalg nevir

h Sluc^ bie ©enitiDcnbnng erroeitcit

(7,4—-) gur uoHen Silbe iz (beim ©enitio e

fid) in ber ^Tusfprad^e nac^ cinem ^ifdjlciule

infac^ 's ge[djrieben), ogl. Voc. ©, 2, 3lnm. '6.



6
Sk«to 1 III.

SKETCH ni. down l^evuntet dUnn

third britter, e, eg pdrd to prep. 3" in, t»

dining-hall ®B[aal dam'i^ lioi table %m tSibi

Sidgwick ©igenname sidzi'k to pass l^eriiBerreii^en, j)as

head moni- D5er=(Srma]^= hedmon'tir Ijerlangen

tor ner ')
he passes er langt l^er la pastg

head §Qltpt, 5?opf hed me mir ml

who rel. iDeId)er, e, e§ hu porridge §afermct)l&rei pondz

to belong to gef)oren hHoij too 3U tu

sixth [ed)ft siksp
hot im hot

says (er) fagt sez
you haven't ©ie l^aBen mit gi'vn

grace ba§ ®an!=, gre'S
given me fein |}lei[d^ cm mil

Sifdigebet any meat gegeben

no adj. Jeiner, e, e§ nOti any trgenb roeld;, en'f

roll ©emmel roui etroa§

whose intcrt . loefi'en huz
fan- rcc^t unb bitlig /£»»•

turn bcr SuvnuS,

Umgang
ilrn

which interr. raeld^cr oon
bcibcn

hnitS

it's your bic Dieifjc i[t an its jwr to-day l^eute Udei

turn bir, bu bifl tdrn
cold fait kduid

bran mutton §aminelftei[d) mvin

to turn rocnben, brel^eti or ober or

to fetch f)olen fet^ roast gcbvatcn roust

this morning l^eute morgen dis mornhj beef JRinbfleifc^ Uf
yours bciner, ber, juirz give me geben ©ic mir gi'vmi

beinige clean rein him
isn't it = ift e§ nidjt? iz'nt knife 9Jlef[er naif

is it not? it fork ©abel fork

don't be = fei nld)t d5<nf those which biejenigcn, dOu0

do not be dxl n4 raelc^e

to bring- Bringen hritj you gave ©ie gabcn geiv

soft loetc^ soft dirty fd)mugtg dJrflnonZ

soft ones roei(f)e take nimm tS'k

but fonbcrn them fie dem
nice and Ijiibfcf) fnu§= na'S, h-isp Saunders ©igenname sondirz

crisp perig if you are rocnn (fuUS) bu ifp^ar

Davies (gigenname dS'v''S going gcMt go^i'^n

would you luurbcft bu uiidjt* cupboard ©djran! kvh'd

to mind
1 J

ctraa

e§ itbel nel^men md'nd
might

to get

mi)c^te([t)

oerfdjaffcu, I;ci

md't

.get
would you
mind pass-

ing

nimm e§ mir
nid)t iibel,

lucnn id) bid)
jam

be[orgen

2Ru§2) dzcem

bitte, Ijcrgu = there's not e§ ift nid^t, derz not

reid)en c§ gibt nid^t

*) S3gl. the head bo)' of the school, the top-boy of a class.

2) ^n 3uder eingeIod)te Obftfonferoen; befonberS beliebt finb ®rbbcer=^jam, 3tprifofen=

fc^roarge i^oljaimisbccre unb 53rombcev=jam.



Skett h 111.
7

much Did 7»t)f§ to see us of un^ a[iial)rcn SToS 0-f
pot Sopf pot 3U fel)cn (una

because roetl hi koz btS ju utifrer

it got spilt eS rourbc um= spilt mfaf)rt 3U

geroorfen begleiten)

to spill Derfdjiittcti spii he would cr toiirbe

some etroag, eintgeS svm to ask fragen ask

our unfcr a»3r leave ©riaubnig llv

marmalade Stpfclfinen* mQ.rm>le>d quarter of 93icrtclftunbc k'pri^r

©eleei) an hour 3V>nan'ir

hi i^eba! hai an hour etne Stunbc a>r)r

bread S3rot hred I am sure ficficrlirfi §ii>r

to-moiTow morgen t^mrro sure firfier, gcTDiy

merit ^) ©erbicnft mcft silence ©tinfrf)roeigen sdi'lms

the holiday ber gcicrtag hoT'de gtu^e

some einige said gcfagt sM
us un8 m singular ©ingular si >jgjnh^

is going to roia izgou'hj ftt plural plural plU'nl

Evans ©igenname e'vmz number S^^W VV7nb*r

to town nad) ber ©tabt, t^ tdnn case gaa kc>s

in bie ©tabit declension 'SeJlination d'klcnin

for prep. fur for nominative iJlomirtatiD no'mhvtiv

whole aana hd"i genitive ©cnitio dzc'n'tiv

day Sag dBi dative ^otio dHw
a half-holi- einen l^alBen hafhoPde accusative SltfufatiD fkjU'zHiv

day Sag frei penny engl. pfennig petii

this time bieiomal subject ©ubjeft snbd^dt

poor arm pU^r predicate ^rdbifat pre'd'kat

very fe^r ve'ri object Objeft xbdz'kt

I am sorry eg tut mtr Icifc Ci' *m so'v to introduce einfiir^rcn intr^djU's

sorry traurig to want l^abcn rDolIcn, t}ont

you had bu fiatteft heed roimfcben

such fold) svts to re-trans- rctroDcrtiercn rVtynslH

bad fc^Ied)t h(Bd late

luck ©liicf Ink to precede Dorl)ergeF)en prisld

let us ask la^ ung fragen Jet vs ask to pronounce auSfprec^cn pr^nams

if oB pronuncia- 2Iusfpi-ad)e prJ)iuns<S''§H

you may inagft, barfft mei tion

to come mit l^erunter= kvm d(X>m dictation -Siftat diUC'sn

down !ommen a fair copy 9kinid;rift, "216= fe*r kopi

station 93af)n]^of stS'Sn fc^rift

1) 3ru§ bem i^Ieifc^ unb ben ©d^alcn ber 91pfelfinen ; alfo ntdjt, loaS roir im Tcutfdjcn

2)larmclabe nennen (= ^irfc^en, ;3ol)annig= unb (5tad)elbeeven, guraeilcn aud) nod; ^imbeeren,

gufammen cingefodjt).

-) the Merit-Half: bie Sdjliler mit bem $rabi!at 'merit' ^aben if)ren Tjalben Sag frei.



Sketch IV,

fourth

part

trip

to take a

trip

old

new
about adv.

thirty-five

mile ^)

south

western

railway

the English

to be fond of gern i^abcn

abbreviation ^Ibfiirgung

SKETCH IV.

rierter f-orp

2cil pa>t

9Iu§fhig,^artie trip

etnen 2tu§tlug

madden

alt duid

ncu mil

ungefa^r (^tbciuf.

fiinf unbbrei^ig pjrtt fcH'v

gjleile ma>i

©lib saup

roeftlicf) uestirn

©ifenbal^n r&'l^^i

bie (Snglcinber

county -)

council

good-bye

ticket

to cost, cost, foftcu

cost

shilling ^)

twopence
penny
halff>enny

©vaf[c^aft

9iat(§Derfaiinn=

hmg)

abteu, IcbeiBoi^I

^^afjrfarte

class

return

©djilling

giDci peuce

(8'/3 pfennig)

eiu l^albev

penuy

Piaffe

\)m unb guriicE

fond

cehriv'ic'i'sn

Jcaunti

kannsii

giidbai'

ti'kH

host

ta'pms

pe'n^

M''pen>

Mas

return ticket 5Ritcffa^r!artc

got erl^alten got

train ©ifenbarjugug trc'n

to get into a cinfteigen intn

carriage

carriage

to get to

shall we
have to

to change

change

straight

through

Waterloo

without

then

to cross

bridge

to walk
a walk
to take a

walk
down
to prep.

Charing

Cross ^)

Vauxhall

only

one more
more
to hear,

heard,heard

man
to call out

by
strand

the Strand

funny

9Sagen ^^s'r^dj

gelangen wadj

roerben icir §cBi

miiffcn ?

n)ed)[eln, um= tMmdz
ftcigen

SBed)[el

gerabe buvd; slrM prW

(5nbfiat;nl^of in »:OtMw
Conbon

oI)ne uidan-l

^an" den
^iniiberge^en ]iros

iiber

Sriidc iridz

©pagiergang

fpagieren ge^cn

^tnab, Fiinunter

wad)

®nbbaf)nf)of in tSer'ijkro'S

Sonbon

Saljnftation vo'ks hoi

nur oitnl^

nod) etnc iun mor

\)ottn

9Jlann

(au§)xufen

bei,burd), (iiber)

Stranb

bcr ©tranb^)

fomifd;, fpaB=

mean

Jcol Cln't

bcti

slrwiid

fv'n^

^) (Sine englifd^e mile = etioa 1,6 ^iionietcr.

2) the Loudon County Council: bic obcrftc 93lagiftratsbe^i3rbe fionbon^; ©ro^Ionbon
bilbet eine @raffd)a[t.

^) a shilling (1,02 93^arf) has twelve (12, t'^civ) pence.

*) (Sigentlid) ba§ .^renj, ba^ 1291 (Jbmnrb I. in ber Dla^e t)on bem ^orfe Charine: an
ber ©teEe ei'rid)tcn Iie§, an lucldjcr ber Sarg [cincr ®emat)lin (Sleanor bei feiner Uberfii!f)rung

nad) ber SBeftminfter=^btei gum le^tenmal niebergcfe^t max. (Sin anbere§ bicfer ^rcuge ftanb

frii^er bei bem jeljigcn S3af)nI;of King's Cross (cross Hrcug, to cross freugcn). — ^n Charing
Cross, King's Cross, Waterloo Bridge, London Bridge ruljt ber §auptton auf bem (SnbiDortc.

^j^^fi^ii'^crer^eiteine an ber 3;i^em[c entlang fiil;renbe Uferftrajje, jet^t cine auf beiber;

©elten bebaute, gro^e S3erte]^r8ftra§e.



Sketch IV.
1

river glufe ri'v^r building ©cboube bi'tdhi

to look au^fe^en h(k over iiber, brilben 0'*V>r

tide ©eaettcn (©Bb : iwd City bie 2Iltitabt sVti
unb glut) dome 5hippel dO'*m

the tide out bie @bbe ta*d aii't St. Paul's Sanft «]3auli, smpoiz
ship ®cf)iff sip = St. Paul's ber "Dom be^ kfp^rdnl
"giy IMM) vgli Cathedral tjeil. gjaulu^

barges Sei(f)tcr[c^ific lardz'z saint ^eilig semi
barge Sid)ter lardz was copied luurbe nac^ges uog kop'd
to stick, ftecEen stik, stole bilbet

stuck, stuck to copy fopieren

fast fcft fast Peter ^^etru§ pU»r
mud Scf)Ianuu mvd at in, 3U cet

quite adv. gans Jcm't Rome SRom rOum
out of {ifcvam) au§ aut ~>v far roeit far

water aSaffer u~)t}r
better than beffcr a[§ hetir d(en

year Sa^r fW closer bid)ter, nat)er klOnS^r

ago (je^t) uor 9gdii close bic^t, nal^e kld»s

went ging, =en uent to adv. bagu, baran

that jener dcet it is a pity e§ ift fd)abe pit'

pier Sanbuug§=
briide, 2In=

legebamm

©recnroidf)

pl3r pity

shut in

93litleib

eingefd)loi)en sHin

Greenwich grVmd^ to shut f(^Iie|en svt

steamboat ^) S)amptfcf)iff

steam Sampf

strrnhditt
warehouses Sagert)dui"er,

(3peid)er

i}hrhau-

ziz

boat 23oot
house ipaug haus

there were egroaren,e§gab (?£3f »5»-.
shop 2aben §op

people Seute pipi
on the left Iinf5,3ur2infen left

X L

we could roir fonnteit kud Ben 2) = SBenjamin bc'nd2^nn<n

I could id) fonntc kud
Benjamm

I can ic^ fann keen
clock Surmul^r kbk

to believe glauben Mlv tower Surni taii'-'r

to run lauyen rmi
Somerset ©omer[et=§au2 som^rsH

as conj. ba, roetl cez
House ^)

to pay 1. be^a^en pe>
to tm-n fid^ rcenbcn, ah-- td'-n

2. fid) bejarjtt
biegcn

madjen to the left nadj Itnfg

did tat did to the right nad) red^ts rait

anybody trgenbeiner e'n'hod' on the right rec^tS, auf bei

fine fc^on fCvn rei^teu Seitt

^) an L. C C. boat, lies: m el si si ho'<t, = a London County Council boat ein in

ftcibtifc^em Setriebe fa^renber 2)ampfer, ein Conboner ©tabtbampfer.
2) Big Ben ift ber ?tame ber grogen, 13 2:onnen roiegenben ®[ode, fo genannt nad;

Sir Benjamin Hall, bem obcrften Seamten ber Sauleitung tm ^af;re 1840.

3) (Sin iegtguSureauj eingcrid^teteSStaatsgebciube, friiljer ^alaft be^^erjogS non ©omerfct.



10 Sketches IV and V,

presently foijleid^ pre'z»nth people Ceute pTpi

we shall roirroerbenDor'§cei to arrive anfommen «ra'v

pass betfommert an to travel reifen trce'vil

hotel ®aftl)au§ hHd France g^ranlrctc^ frCins

Cecil mcinnl. 2?or= sB'S'i motor ^•aftroagen mOH^r

name bus= omni- Omnibus ivs

largest grb§t lardz'st bus o-mn^ihos

large grofe lardz that red one jener rote dHre'd^vn

most am meift mdust red rot red

frequented Befuc^t frikie'nt'd ours unferer, ber at*'»rz

world aseit ^p'id unfrige

other anber V'd>r I beg your i(f) bitte ®ie urn a» heg ju^r

another ein anbcrer t^nvdir pardon SCcrgeil^ung pard'U

side ©eite sa>d to think benfcn pink

its poss. fein its I am wrong id^ l^abe unrecf)t roij

window genfter i'l'ndo I am right id) i)abc redfit rd't

to overlook iibcrbltcfen duV^rluJc Victoria 93af)nI)of in

quiet ru^ig k'uJt'gt Station S?onbon SW
garden ©arten garden horse $ferb Mrs

embankment Uferftra^e, embce'ijk- white roci§ Ivlait

©tabcn mmt will do gcniigt auc^, du

to wait for marten auf gel^t aud^

to get on roetterfal^ren to get up ]^inauf[teigen

to use bcnii^en, an= jus outside au^en au'tsanl

roenben inside innen i'nsd'd

place Drt pJets driver ga^rcr,5?nt[c^er dra'V»>-

time Sett tct'tn to start abfa^ren start

cause Urfad^e, ©ritnb Jcos are you
manner 2Irt unb SBeif z mce'n^r waiting ? marten ©ie? Mgz-flJJ

till conj. bt§ tii

SKETCH V. Nelson 2) 91eIfon nelsm

fifth funft MP do^vn ^emieber,

Hyde Park^ 4^r)be ^axt liu'd park Ijinunter

South Ken- Stabtteil 2on= saup ke'n- column ©ciule krlvm

sington bon§ siijtn worst fd)limnt[t i^rst

museum ajlufeum mjuzt'iim you end) ju

teiTuinus 5?Dptitation tarm>nn young jung JD^

which rd. roeld^er gent 8) ber feinc §err dsent

') ®tn gro|e§ freie§ ^elb in Sonbon, iia§ teilroeifc mit ^ar!anlagen, Saumgangcn,
SBIumenbccten, JRcttroegen unb ga^irftra^en (nid)t fiir 2a[tmagen) angetegt ift.

-') ®er ©icgcr in ber ©ccfd)Iad)t bci Trafalgar (1805), in ber bie oercinigte frongofifc^e

unb |panifd)e g^Iotte con ben (Sngldnbern gefd)lagen rourbe. ©ein dentinal, eine 145' fiol^e

Sdule mit bent ©tanbbilbe DlelfouiS, fteljt auf bem 2;rafalgar=$lat3. (Trafalgar Square i^at

ben §auptton auf bem SQorte Square; square t)eif3t eigcntlid) „^kxed").

^) ajertraulid)e (meijr in ben nicberen S3ol!efd)i^tcn iiblii^e) Slbfiirgung Don gentleman.



Sketch V.
1

always imnicr 5'itieiz lake bcr 2ce h-'k

impatient ungcbulbig ^m2)Bi's)d jolly adj. hti'tig, priidjtig dzjit

still adj. [tin famo§
well nun nei Serpentine See im §. ^. Sdr'pmtQ'n

we are off jetjt faf)vcn roiil-f there was c5 roar, es gat ipZ

now ja [djon some etroay

off adv. ab, roeg fine fd)on (con

to pass bui-cf)fc^reitcn,

burd)faf)ren

skating i>a§: Sd;litt=

fd)uf)laiifen

skS''t^}j

thronghi)rcp . burc^ prxi to skate Sd)littfd)iil) skH
Trafalgar £rafalgar= tr^'falg^r laufcn

Square ^[a^ sk^ie»r' winter SBinter urntf
square ©tvaBenpIo^ to like gem ^aben la>k

np Ijinauf Wilkes ©igenname 'Iriks

to go 1. gc()en splendid piadjtig sjyJend'd

2. fal^vcn monument 2)en{mal mo-n:umdni

Regent 9legentenftra|e rvdz^nt Memorial @cbdd)tnig= m^mo'vdi

Street Stanbbilb

street ©tra^e sfrlt was roar, roarb

Piccadilly StraBcnname pik'-^diT* to erect crrid_)tcn he-kt

elegant Dorncl^m c'hgjnt nation Station nc'sn

fashionable ncumobtfd^,fein fcB'smohi in memory oi
' 3ur ©rinnerunf me »>i»r<

as far as /'rp big') c^gffirce-g an

Hyde Park bie ®(fe oom ha'dpark memory (Sebdd)tm§

Corner §pbe ^arf^j kor-nrr queen fiijnigin kiln

corner bk (Scfe husband ©ematil, ®r)c= Iwzhmd

at last enblid) maun

to get down abfteigen Albert cB'lbH

along entlang ol0)J hadtheC.P ben S. <p. auf= putD-p

by burdf) put up [tellen lic^

Rotten 9^ame eine§ rotn ro'i' to have

Row^'j IReitroeges im

§t)bc=^ar!

+ Object

+ Past
lafjen

to look at anfei^en, I)e= hrk'H partic.

trac^tcu Crystal ^riftall^^palaft kri'st^

swell Stumer s^ci Palace pcehs

to ride, rode vciten ra'd, rdud, before co»j. el)e h'fj'r.

ridden r'vdn to take nel^mcn , brin= teik

horse «Pfei-b, $HoB ho'S gen

1) firtlid^, briicTt bie ©ntfcrnung axxs, ; 'bis' al§ ^onjunftion = till.

-) ®ic Sitboftcde; an ber Scorboftede ftcljt ber 93^armorbogcn (Marble Arch ma^U ar't§,

§aitptton auf Arcb) j -d ••

8) STngeblid) roIBtiimlic^e 5Bcrfti5mmchmg oijS 'Eue dn Eoi' ober 'Route du Koi
;

row = Otcilje; rotten = oerfault.



12 Sl<etches V and VI.

Sydenham Cft=93orort t)on si'dmm to look ovei anfel^cn, burc^ -

Sonbon mu[tern

the Great bie gro^c 2tu§= grM wit ©pa^madjer iit

Exhibition ftellung eks^bi'sn to get roerben

hundred l^unbert fimfaig hvndr^d high l)0(^ M'
and fifty fifti to return 3urucf!e^ren r»tdrn

inscription 2ruf[cf)rift inskri'psn imperative 93efei^I§form impe'M'v

her poss. i^r hdr mood 2Jiobu§ mud
people 33oI!, Seute ptpi perfect ^erfeft p5>-fcJct

Prince-Con- ^ringgemo^I prins pluperfect ^Iu§quamper= plu'psrfekt

sort TiO-ns^rt fett

as al§ cez past oergangen past

tribute Sou tn'bMt past tense ^mpcrfeft

gratitude San! gne'MMd participle ^artijip par't'S'pl

life Seben Wf strong ftar! stroij

devoted geroeifjt d>vdu,'t'd weak fdjroad^ nJk

public bffcntltd) pv'Wk principal ©tammjeiten prins'P'i

good SBofjl; gut gud parts
further roeiter fjrd^r irregular unregelmci^ig ire'g]uhr

beliind :^inter Widmd auxiliary §ilf§= ogzi'hori

those pi. jene doitz to pronounce au§[prec^en prmaans

tree 93aum trl pronuncia- Slu^fprad^e pronvns'C''sn

late Ic^t|trt nerftor -. \m tion
Ben ending (Snbitng end'ij

king ^bntg khi^ sound Saut saimd

Edward VII (Sbuaxb VII. e'du^rd voiceless ftimmloia VO'Shs

di se-vmp voiced [ttmml^aft VO'St

was born rourbe geliorcn horn gap 2M^ gap
a little etroa§, ein im blank freie ©telle hlaijk

roenig dash ©ebanjeni'tric^ dees

later fpdter le't»r
left iibrig gela[fen left

when conj. al§ linen to fill in ouSfiiHen fil i'n

about to im Scgrtff gu ^bmt to complete ergdngen komplit

now then nun benn

this way I)ter entlang

by prep. Bei, mit SKETCH VI.

the Under- bie unterir= vnd^r. examination ^riifung egzceminei'sn

gi-ound bifc^e @ifen= graiind over ooriiber, oorbei

'ba\)n another nod) ein

lunch 2Jltttag§fru^= Ivnts paper (5prufung§=)

ftiicf SIrbeit

to spend, (uerfpcnben), spends all aHe§.

spent,spen1 gubringen spent jolly adv. tlirfitig, iiber

in looking bamit, ba^ wit lu k^ij unb iiber

over anfcljen Ou'V>r work SBer!, Slrbeit



Skflcli VI. 13

last

haven't we
'= have we
not?

to think,

thought,

thought

I should

have

thought

i should

might

you might

have said

these jp^

vou mean

Ijabeu roiv

nicf)t?

benfen

last

hcB'vnt

pdi

id) l^citte benfen

foHen (= \i)

folltemeinen)

i(^ follte SMC?

morf)te, mod^te wait

bu ptteft fogen

fbnnen

biefe S^iz

buinein[t,roinft

fagen

1. loarum? /t«a»

•J. ja loirtltd^

luir finb au§= ^t li«v bin

geraefeu an't

faum hardl''

feit sins

to remember fief) erinncrn, rrnicmh^r

nodE) raiffen

to meet, met, entgegengel^en mil, met

met
iierfel)Icn mis

an jenem Sage (accus.)

nxttfnapperD^ot bl^r'P

fommcn
,

ge-

langen

nadf) ^au[e hmm
STbenb rmvij

®cbet prl-^r

3IBenbanbad^t

why

we have

been out

hardly

since

to miss

that day

barely

to get

home
evening

prayer

Evening

Prayers

Ido [remem-

ber it]

for conj.

id) tue (c§ noc^

fel;r raol^I

roifi'en)

bcnn

escape

narrow
we had a "j

narrow

escape

from

getting

kept in

to hope
exam ")

baSSntfommcn ''skS>p

ong, fnapp n(s'ro

mtt genaucr

?lDt ent=

[(f)Iiipften

luir bent

6ingc[tccft= kept i'n

rocrbcn, bent

i)lacf)fi^en

l^offen houp

(examination) »gz<i:m

I badly want id) niuB unbe^ hadU

to bingt

badly adv. fd)lcdjt,i'd)limm

senior alter svn>dr

scholarship ©ttpenbiunt i) skob>s<p

to get crf)alten, er=

langen

next nac^ft nekst

term ^) 2:ermin,2;ertial tSrm

Prose ^profaftiid proi»;s

(Sjcraittum)

though obgleid) do-i

unusually ungeinof^nlid) t)nja'zuA>

difficult [c^rocr, fd)roic= di'f'Mt

rig

piece ®tiid pis

still adv. imnier^in, ic=

bod)

probablyadi". nial^rfc^ciniid) pro-lAjV

just as geraie fo dzpsl az

few iDonige fju

worse than fcf)Icd)tei- als «jts

unseen ungefc^en^) irmTn

it is not cs nit^t nid)t

much good oicl

to worry [id) Bcun= »»•)•'

ntl^igen, fidj

Sorgc mad;cn

T am going to i(^ roifl

1) @eIb=Untevftii^ung fiir 3d)iilcr (ober Stubenten) ber nltcren ^a^rgange, bic nur

burd) groBen glcig, ^eruorragenbe Geiftungen unb gute§ ScrEialtcn criangt roirb.

2) Exam tft ein furger Sd)iilerau?brud fiir Examination.

3) The Euelish school-vear has three terms
.. _

*) an unseen paper (ober an unseen) = fd)riftlid)c (Jjtcmpore.Uberfe^ungSauTgabc

einer nod) nid)t gelefcncn, bem ©c^iiler nbUig unbefannten SteHc eiueS frciuben 9(utor§.



14 Sketches VI :uul VII.

biscuit ^u§perling i)
Vlfili't (letermma- Beftimmenb d4Jr'minH>o

small Hein sm^t tive

stone ©tein stOiin interroga- fragcnb ini»rro-gatiV

bottle %^aW hoti tive

stone bottle irbcne ^it!c stotibnti relative guriidfroeifcnb re'bt'v

gingerbeer ^ngroev= dsi'ndsfr M^ indefinite unbefttmtnt mde-fm't

Sraufeltmos to make, madden me'%

nabe '^) made,mad€i wS'd

thirsty burftig pTtrSti to add ^ingufiigen md
shall you toirft bu fom= S(Bi ju Jcvm or ober or

come men? each jeber, c, e§; e lis

afterwards nacfj^er afbruirdz to change med)\dn, tsemdz

adv. anbern

box Coffer, mrte, hoks instead of anftatt 'nste'd»v

(5cf)a(f)tc[ to put, put. fe^en, legen, pui

we shan't =- loerben ntd^t sant = put fteOen

shall not sainot to put in einfe^en puti'n

to hurry firfj ab^^aften hm-i to under- 1, t)crfte!^en vnd^rstce'nd

early frur; drli stand 2. fid) i^ingiu

taxi Sajameter ^) tOR ksi benfen , er=

cab %xo\6)U kcsh ganaen

to take ne^men

to depend abpngen oon depend vpo'n
tSKETCH Vn

upon
the Great bie gro§e 9torb= nord^rn

money ®elb mvm Northern bai^n

how much roietiiel nints Railway
how many toie Diele men* King's ©nbbafinfjDf in Jchjz JcrD's

left nod) (iibrig ge Cross ^) Conbon
blieben)

cross 5?reu3

precious !bftlid)«) 2)rcsfS Barnet Ort in §ert= bam»t hd'-'-

little roenig mi forbfi^trc prd^ar
to suppose Dcrmutcn S^pOUS awfully adv. [djauberljaft, ofuH
not either . . auc^ ni(^t not . . d'd»- itngcl^cner

pronoun g^urraort prou'mitin
I am glad e§ freut mid),

personal pcrfbnlic^ pjr'smoi you're com . bu !omm[t
possessive bcfigan^eigenb p^ee'sw ing to

our place

mit 3U ung awrpUfs
demonstra- l^ingeigenb dfmo'nstnt'o

tive place ^In^, SBo^nfi^

^) ^n 9tDrbbcut[cf)Ianb oft — irrtiimltd) — '^ef§' gcnaunt. ^m ©ngllfc^en ift cake

{ke>k) = 'i?udjen'.

2) (gelji- erfrifd)Gnb, arfoljolfrct, — aber fein ^ier im beuifd)en Sinne.

8) ®ie Conboner 2:ajameter [inb 2IutomD6il='3)rol"d)fen (mit gal^rprciSangeiger).

*) precious little: burfd)ifo[er ©djiilerausbrud = geroaltig (banbig) roenig.

^) ©. bie Slnmerfung (see the foot-note fii-tnOi^t) gu Charing Cross, Vocabulary

(vo]c(BbM(.vii) p. 8.



Sketch Vll.

to stay, ju iBcfucf) SiCi rover ^erumi'trcifcr, rfi'iVir

stayed, [ilcificn etxold)

stayed dog ^unb dog

of course rtatiirtid) avlcors too and)

I couldn't id) !Bnntc bod} you'll enjoy bu roirft ange= indzji'

very well nid)tgutiiad) your holi- ncljme Jcrien

go home §au[e reifen days [;aben

Australia Sluftraltcrt 5stre''l'a to enjoy gentc^cn, ®c=

rather cf)cr, uiclmeljr rCidtr nuft l)aben

off adv. ah, roeg, ent= Don

fernt "svith us bet unS ^n'dos

too atlau in I should Uke id) Tnod)tc gem

far roeit far to feel, felt, fid) fitljlcn

to get to I)tngelangen felt

father Soter fad^r happy gludlid) hrpp^

mine meiner , bcr I'm sure gang geroiB ^a^r

meinigc I shall rcerb' id) baS

your father bein unb incin sure fid^er, goroife

and mine a3atcr one can't ba^ gcf;t gar kCint

once einft(mal§) '}vns help it nid)t anbers he'lp't

school-chums Sc^^ulfamerabcn skuifsvmz (man !ann

chum ©tubengenofic tsom c§ nid)t Det=

together gufammen Uged^r !}inbcrn)

to slow anfangcn long slfckn there's not a e^ gif't feiucn not

down famcr gu beautiful fc^bn hmt^i'l

fal^ren ^) more than mefir q[^ mOr d(PH

nearly adv. nafje^u, beinal^e Greenhill- ©riincbcrg= grinh'ii

to let, let, let laffen let Park ^arf par'k

-svindow ^cnftcr ui'ndo hill ©erg hii

to let down t)erunterlaffen let dau'n anywhere irgenbroo e-n'h'^e>r

uncle Cnfel mjkl short fura Sort

platform Sa^nftetg plce'ijdrm to get in F)ineintun, get i'n

much Diel, fcljr f)ineinparfen

excited aufgcregt e]csa< t'd all the lug- ba^ gange (3c= Ivgids

to open aufinadjen

,

dupn gage pad

offnen only nur d»nV

door Siir dor the most ba§ 9^otn)cn= moi'sl ne

dad lieB a3Qtcrd)en d(vd necessary bigfte s^sdr''

Warner gamtticnname fprnir most meift

major ailaior me>dz3>- Beesley gamitienname blzl^

Mr. Vaughan ©igcnnaiue mister von the rest ba^ librigc rest

there he is ta ftc^t er dlri ig light Icid^U-roiegenb) la't

') SSJcil ber gug foglcic^ :^altcn mirb.



16 Sketches VII and VIII

cart ,^ii)tnrabriger hot voice ^uftanbSforin vol's

SBagen, active voicf' Sdtigfeitsform cckt'v

,S?arren passive Ceibeform p(B'S'V

dinner .<r)auptmaf)l= dhvr action Sattgfett (Bkhi

3eit ') to state feftftellcit, on= ste't

may I barf i^ mc' geBen

to d]-ive, fal^ren «'•., yesterday geftern je'sUrdei

drove, -0«-, to-morrow ntorgen Umo'ro

di'iven 4- to work arbeiten

drive %ai)vt draiv to be at work bei ber 9(rbett

to get into in UngludE ge= irnhi [ein

trouble taten

to stop antialten SICETCH VII]

to get down abfteigen letter SBrief le't»r

gate ©artenpfortc geH nineteen neun3e!^n= ]ivndr»d

wide lueit uci'd hundred Ijunbertncun

quick fcfmell Ti^ik and nine
you need not bu braud^ft nld not onethousand taufenbneun= po^uzmd

nid)t 3U nine hun- Ijunbertneuu

both Beibe loup dred and
girl 9Jlab(^en g^ri nine
mama DJlama m^ma' dear teller, Iteb dl3r

in front of t)or in fro'nt John :5Dt)ann dzon

porch Siirl^aUe pods to invite einlabcn "'nvai't

to wave toebein mit new report 3e"f"i-" report

handkerchief Safc^eutitd) hce'nliirts^f to send, fenben, fd^icfen send,

future guturuin fjUtS^r sent, sent sent

conditional i?'onbitional kmdi'smai great grofe grc't

') SJlan unterfd^etbet groifd^en early dinner (IV2—2 Ufjr) unb late dinner (gegen 7 U§r).

^ornei)me unb ciele ®e[d)nft§leutc f)aben late dinner iDod)entag§, abcr early dinner ©onn=
tag§. 2Ber early dinner I)at, nimmt abenb§ ein supper. SCer late dinner f)at, ninimt
abenbS !ein supper, l^at aber mittagS einen gang lcid)ten ^mbi^, ba§ lunch. Tlci'\t licgen

hie englifd)cn SJlatjIgeiten (meals) folgenberma^en : 1. breakfast (vox 9 Ubr); — 2. early dinner

ober lunch (1"2 bi§ 2 Ut)r); 3. supper ober late dinner (7—8 U^r). 93iele 2eute — befonbers

®amen — f)aben al§ nierte SJIal^Igeit nod) tea (gegen o Vil)x). — S^eben lunch bcfte^t bic ooUere

g^orm luncheon, ^n ben ^olonten — befonber§ in the colonies of the East, or the Far-

East — gebraud)t man ftatt lunch meift ha'S> inbifc^e SBort tiffin. — 58iele ber Ceute, bte

late dinner l)aben, Icgen bagu befi'crc ^leibung an — befonber§ [oId)c, bic auf bent Sanbe
rool^nen, aud) roenn fie feine (Bdfte gu 93efudi erroarten: they dress for dinner, §erren

giel^en ba^u ben fiir fd()Ian!e (Seftalten aEerbingS nid)t unf(etbfamen %md (dress-coat) —
ober roenigcr fi3rmlic^ t>a§ groanglofe dinner jacket — mit Ieid)ten 2adfd)ul^en (patent-

leather shoefe, dress-shoes) an. Slu^cr gum evening-dress (©efeHfrifjoft^angug) roirb ber

%xad in ©nglanb nie gctvagcn (alfo nie nor 6 lU;r abenbs), aud^ nid)t bei geremonieHen

5Intritt§Difiten. SBitnfd)t ein ©aftgcber, baf^ feine ©ingelabcnen in einfad;erer ^leibung er=

fd)cinen, fo briidt er bie§ meift burdf) einfad)e SBenbungcn auS, mie No dress, please, —
ober Please, don't dress, ^ie gum dinner gelabenen (SJdfte erfd)einen in (Snglanb eintgc

5!Ktnuten tior ber :^dt, gu ber fie gebeten finb.



Skt'tfl VIII.
17

joy ^rcitbc (Wi to throw. movfon />v7'.

to try, tried, iH'v[uct)eu trai threw. • (7-

tried thrown • on-

my very best lueiu anev£)e)"te!3 ver* fl}-') ^liege flc

very adj. wai}x, ec^t trout ^orel(e(n) trn,<t

to beat, beat, frfilageu hit stream HieBenbes shim
beaten SQaifev, ''}}'(\d)

easy lcid)t(au5fii[)r= VZ"' A^iindKii

bar) from here uoii l)ier

several luefjrcre se'vr.^l the day iibciiiun-gou

better beiieu be-t"- after to-

rather giemhcf) rad»- morrow
clever gefdiicft kle'v/r the day be- uovgeftei-n

language Spradjc he'))(f>}i(U fore yester

top ovfrer day
geography ©ibfunbe (U'O-gi'p cheap 6ilUg, tooljlfeil Uip

chiefly I)auptfdd)Iirij tsvfl' excursion 2lu§flug fJcskJ'-sn

British britifd) hrit's country £'anb knntr'

colonies .'i^olontccu krbn'S Shakespeare (^idjter) se'ks])'t"-

colony ^iolonie Ico'lorC^ Stratford (5i3arn)ifff)ive) stne'tf' (I

to be fond oJ eingenotmnen pyul Avon ?^IuB E'vm

fein DDK ruin gei-fariene'S rii'n

I am fond of id) levuo gerii Sauutevf

learning- Kenilworth (SBanoiffliivej ke'H'i >}"/>

something ctrua'o svmpnj castle ©dUoB hisi

event (Sisignig n-erd Paddington Sa^nf)of in pce'd'y^t-a

at all events auf afic 2-dIlc '^tJl've'rits Station
'

Sonboii W
both . . and foiPD^l . . als hniip about prep. gcgen

audi sandwiches) HlappOriitdien &o'mh''idz'z,

I am sure to id) Befomiuc sandwich | sce'nd>l'd^

get jid^ertid) Edith Gbittja Vd'p

remove 33cr[e^unfl r3mUv the eldest bic tilteftc ekhst

to come out gut burd)= hrmi Cin't daughter 2;oditcr dotty

high fommen ha' Kichmond 1 Orte aw bcr r<'t^))t')id

Geometry ©eometrie dz'O'mHri Kew J
Sftemfc ba

Exam il^riituug tgzcB'm week end greitag bis H'ik f''iid

as well ebenfo, and) <fZ'hi 3)ien'jtttg

to promise uerfpvedjcn pr-vm'S friib

real roirtlidi, or= }T^i Mrs. V. ^rau S3. mis'Z vT.

bentlid) sister odjiDcfter si'st)'-

treat ®jtra=5Ber= trit wonderful prad^tDoIt '}vnd"l'i'l

gniigcit •) hot fjciB hot

') (figcutlid) bns 3:ia!tiercn, bie ^Beratvtnug, baun ^odigcmiB ufro.

-) ^ier: eine liiufttidje Jliegc aunt ^Jlngolii.

The English Scholar (Vocabulary).
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hothouse %ttMja\x^ ho'ihd'is Chambers g^amitienname tscmhrs

houses ^ciufer Jiauz^z shop 9]erfaufslnben SO})

palm ^atme pam to sliop ©infdufc

ever ie, inimcr €'V»r madden

ever so [o fet)r, fei^r to leave fortgcfien

many oiele the Bakerloo cine untcriv= heik'rlu

feet S«f!e fit tube bifcfic iBnlin tmh

loot SuB fid Sonbon? ')

interesting angiel^enb i'nUrrestw tube 9it)^rc •-)

than (iiarii al§ d(Bn circus runber S9rk»S

Komp.

)

Stra^cnplat^

botanical fiotanifd^ hHce'wkdi Robinson'^) 91ame ro'b'iun

wood §ol3 iud to buy, faufen hii',

the Zoo = ber goologifc^e zu bought, hot

the Zoologi ©arten Z0U3. bought
cal Gardens Io'dz>k9i silk

^

(Seibe siik

steamer ®ampfer stim^r blouse Slufe hlanz

by steamer mit bem a couple ein panr, cinigt- knpl

Sampfer dark bunfc( dark

to take the mit bcr @t[en= trem blue blau bill

train batjn faljren tie .ffratiato ta>

Cambden 8tabtuiertel in kamdm meat gleifd) mil

Town SonbouNW tann tea*) Jcc n
north Silorben norp supper 2Ibenbbrot snp^r

hansom grDcirdbrigei licens^m wet fcud)t, nnf3 net

^abrtolett indoors im §au[o, rndjrz

monkey 9Iffe mmjh im 3ii""icr

lion Sbroc W'm to play fpielcn plei

tiger Siger twgar game ©piel ge'm

bear 93ar Ihr chess ©c^ad^ tses

black frf)raav3 Uah Aldershot"'^) (^ampf^irc) o'hhys't

swan ©d^umn suon to fly, flew, fftegcn fla>

foreign ausldnbifd) fo'rm flown U, 0"

geese ®dn[e gts flying- f5Iugmafd)tne, iH'sM'n

goose ®an§ gus machine glieger

snake Sc^Iange sm>k interested intercffiert vnUrresi'd

anything irgcnb etroa-^ enipin aeroplane ^luggcug e'r^plem

Miss grdulein mis airship Cuftfdiiff I'arsyp

1) S3on Baker {bcik») Street uuter ber Sf)emfe bis Waterloo Station.

2) ©0 liei^en in Sonbon bie ftnrf geraijibten handle ber imterirbi[d)en eIeftrifd)cnSal)nen.

=') Peter Robinson's (ergdn^e shop ^Oerfanfslaben) : beriii^mteS grofte-i ©efc^dft uon

Xainenfleibcrn n. bergl. in Oxford Street.

*) meat-tea !rdftigc§ 93e[perbrot, roobei c§ audi ottuas (^leifd) gibt.

') ®ri)^ev SvuppeniibungSplatj mit ^eltlagern.
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to meet, treffen, Be= mit summer Sommer srnn>r

met, met gegneti met silver ©ilbcr silver

captain 5?apitan Jcceptm w^atch 3;afcf)cnuf)r <i.M

Wilson 5Rame uilsm has . . given f)at . . gcfrfientt

regiment SRegiment re'dz'mmt to him befommen

Pretoria Stabt prit5'ri''' got broken ging ent3iDei 01*

Africa 2tfrita cB'frh'i to break, gerbredjeii ^',

Portsmouth .'pafcnftabt po'-fsmvp broke, 0"

to allow gel'tatten 4a 't broken

to choose, loalilen tSfiZ, quite adv. Qan3 kudit

chose, tSOitZ, quiet adj. ruf)ig kuai-'t

chosen tsotizn quietly adv. ftiU k^(l''»tli

ourselves rair felb[t tt'i^'-se ivz well raolit uel

novel 9Roman no'vil affectionate in l?icbe n- (efe'khnil

westward rDeftroiirts ^iestiyi'd gcben, liebent

ho t)e\ i)ol[a\ lid" son (5o§n svn

Kingsley (1819—1875) khjzb Friday night S^reitag 2IBenb

Wells (1866— . .) uelz night ^a6.]t nCi't

food 91al)rung fad dog-cart gToeirdbriger

god ®ott gjd (ginfpdimer

Wilkie (1824-1889) uiik' ko-l')is non-finite infinit no'n ffii'niVl

ColHns gerund ©erunbium d:i'i")Hl

woman grau mmm progressive fortfdiveitenb pr->grc'S'v

heroes ipelben hvrdng reading-book Sefcfaud)

hero §elb liVro dining-room ©^jitnmcr

Froude (1818-1894) fmd to patrol bie iRunbe p>trd"i

3ceana (SReiferoman) 3STfm inadicu

Macaulay (1800-1859) mjJi5U to permit crlaubcn p^rmVt

3ssay Sluffa^, m^ e'sei to prefer Dorjioijcit pr'P'-

t)anblung to offer anbieten O-fir

3esides auBcrbem t^swdz to beg bitten

^resent @efd)enl pre'zmt beggar Settler hcgir

landsome tjub\d) hfB'ns^m to occur DDi"fLinuncn »kjf'

30X of ma- 5HeiB3cug m«p^mce'-

thematical t'kdi I'n-

insti'uments strnnidnts
SKETCH IX.

X5 help l^elfen JieijJ eighth ad^ter ritp

geometrical geometrifd^ dzi^me'triJidi seaport SOtecreS^afen SlpO't

Irawing 3ci(i)nen dr5'>>j sea fflieer

iseful niiglid^ jrrsf'ii naval station SDIarineftation ne'V'l

try Serfucf) madden east Cl't 1st

Sandhurst ^) (Ser!ff)ire) s(i"nd>rst a. m. 2) DormittagS t> e'ln

1) Royal Military College {roi'dl rnH't^r' ko'Vdz) : ^obettcnanftalt.

•-) = lat. ante meridiem DoraUittag; fo !)eiBt— bei "iJtngabe ber Ubrgeit ^ „nac^mittag6'

?^r bdufig p. m. {pj e'w, ogl. 13, i) = post meridiem (54, 35).
,_, ^^
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ought to fofftcn,inu^ten ot together Sufaminen t^ge'd»r

tunnel ©tollen, tVll'l on board an )boib won Urd

Sunnel Tyne glu^name i(vn

run ®ifenba[jn= cape ^ap M'P

ga^rt hope ^offnung

an hour and fiinfoiertel an'}r to sail fegein, fal)ren se>i

a quarter Stunbe to lie, lay, liegen iV, e'\ PM
just yet gerabe jetjt dsvst lain, lying

Haslemere (Surrey) hPJ'zimtfr side by side nebeneinanbcr

Tennyson (®id)ter) te'n^sm shall we be loerben roir

poet ^id^ter pdn-4 allowed biirfen

used to pflegte just tobeallowed®rIaubni§ er= (Vilu'd

to live leben, iuof)nert lie i^alten

half way auf tjalbein hdfiiP' to allow eriauben

SBege man-of-war ^riegSfcbiff mfPii^mo'r

later fpater le'h>- perhaps Dielleid^t p^rreps

we must loir Tniiffen nwst men OJlanner, Seute men

pretty adv. ^icmlid) prl-f^ man 93lann mfen

pretty well [o giemlicf) they go fie ejcrgieren

to take uef)inen,

bringert

through

their prac-

card ^arte hl'd tice

star Stern std'- practice iibung pree-Jct^s

garter ^) 'Struntpfbanb garter gun fi'anone gon

where 1. roo 2. rool^irt liuhr which rel. roasi

under unter vnd'>- worth seeing febenSroert u^rp

railway @ifenBa!^n= permission ©rlaubnts pirmisn

bridge iiberfiitirunc
\ to permit eriaubeii p^>mU

pocket %aW po'k't dockyard ©eeIagerf)of do'Jcjard

pocket-book Sricftafc^e 2Berftbecfeii

coming to un§ entgegen yard §ot

meet us fommenb dock l.Sirocfemoerft

how do vou TDie gel^t'g hcmdjri 2.$a^enbecfei I

do? 2)

^

bir? dw something etroaS svnifi')^

wife ®f)efrau uaif to eat effen

young jwng jvi^ fresh frifd) fres

tender 93eglcitf(f)iff te'ndir the sea bie ©ee St

troop-ship (2ruppen=) truys^P air Suft tar '

transports hungry fiungrig Iwijgr'i

®ampfer meal gjla^Igeit mii

1) Star and Garter (Orbcn§ftcrn unb ^niebanborben), f)bd^fter Orbcn in ©nglanb. SSiele

hotels fiibrcn bicfe SBegeic^nung.

-) ^ii>irb familiar oft gur SJegriifeung gebraud)t (o^ne ba^ man eine Slntroort crroartetj, roo

n)ir im 'iSeutfdien '®uten 9Jtorgen', 'guten 3:ag' ober bevgl, fagen; ugl. Engl. Scholar ©. 13. 91. 2.
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fair f(f)OU fhr progress ^Dvtl'd)i-itt prigr^s

weather SSctter tte'd^r fish gtfd) /;,s

wann roann norm to fish nngcln

pleasant angenetiin •plezmt pool eviucitcrte tiefc pid

voyage meex]a^xt 9^''^dz ©telle in ei=

thanks ®Qnf penks nem ^lufelouf

once einft ivns stile ^auntiitt') i>ta'i

famous berut)int fS'mos to provide iier[cf)cn pr^vixd

as if al§ ob plenty of cine g^iille oon 'plenV

anybody jeberCbcItebigc) e'wbod' (ntajienbaft)

flagship ^laggenfc^iff fl(cg-s'p ca])ital noVi^iiqlidi, feiu lufpHjl

battle (Bd)lad)t bceil sport 53cluftigung im spod

victory Sieg vVkt^r* grcicn mit

to die fterben dCii fi3rperlid)er

mast ajiaft mast iibitng

ninth neiintcv namp also aud) j'lso

Dcvonport (XcDonftjiro) de'v*niij>t a iiood deal (ein gut 3:eil) dH
Chatham ,^cnt) ts(Bt»m of giemlid) oiel

Modway rvi"& me'dm' tennis ^legballfpicl teivs

Rosyth" (Firth ofForth) /-J-S'l'/ occasional gelcgentlid) 'kc' :'nol

adverb ^i(buerb (B'dvf'h cricket 2ox-'id)[ac\- krik'i

to pick out IjevauSlefcn ballfptcl

passage StoHc pcB'sids band Drdiefter hand

full DOlt to show geigen iy'*

auxihary c'pilfs^^'^citiDovt ogzi'ljir* to show over• I^erumfit^rcn in

verb !'J'& as Avell ebenfo, aud) <'/«e*^

defective uiiDoKftaiibig d'fe-kt'v stocks -

)

million

.spelling, gtapcl stoks

DJIillton mil'oi

SKETCH X. pound ^) *:)3iunb ptj'ind

to write, |{f)ceibcn ra't afterwards fpater Ofhrihrdz

wrote, ro'it elderbrother alterer ihitber e'{d»- hrVtl

written ritn Alfred mixeb ffffrni

although obiuof)! oidoif undergrad*} (Btubcnt vnd'rgnrd

month SJ^onot mvpp Germany '®eut)'d)lanb dzi>'m>n'

ago nov fjct'it) f^go-<- life Scben /"'/

to receive crl)a[ten r>sn' to row lubern ro"

jolly uevgniigt college ^) nnincvfitiit5= ko'Vdz

little gering, tlein ftubietU;auG

') Stritt gum Ilberfteigcn; pUUtbeutid): bat 3tcgel, Stiegt'cl.

") ^aaltengeriift im Jrodcnbod, auf bem ein 2d)itf ge^immert miib.
s)

_^ = lat. libra ^>runb; ugl. im Tcutfd)cn /? -= lb (libra, lateiuifd), - t^niiibj;

aS) =- denarius (^-Sfennig
; £ 2 000 000 = two uiillioii pounds.

*) ^n ber ©tubcut"cufpvad)c ^Ibfiirjung non undergraduate {vnd^'grrc-diH't) — lUid)t=

grabuicrtcr (ber nod) feinen atabemifd)en ©rab erlangt i)at}.

") Tic meiften alter ©tubeuten ut Crforb u)o:^nen unb crftatten itircu Unterridjt in i>cn

cin^elnen Colleges, bie in itirer (Sefamt^iett (iiber 20) bie University (plwv^r's^t') bilben.
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his College bie SJlannfd^oft Berkeley ©igennatne harJcP

Eight ') feines College to keep up auftec^t et'^alten Mp vp

summer (Somincr smmr reputation ber gute Dhtf repjutet'sn

race SBettfaEjrt re>s by making babur(^, ba'^ ei

to have the ba^ med)t mad)te

right f)aben score ©efamtgafit sTc5r

to keep,^) bef)alten Icip t)on 'runs'^)

kept, kept Icept 'Varsity «) Unicerfitdt varsHt

oar 9iuber or match SBett[piel meets

four 33icrermann= newspaper Settung njiiz'peip^r

mn to post '') mtt ber 5]3oft pd^st

Henley 3) (Sl^cinfe) lienh aB[rf)i(fen

to want braud)en nont speaker $Rebner Spi'k*r

abroad ins 5Iu§Ianb '•hrocl debate '3)ebatte d''be>'t

Lord's 2'§ Sr.^^Ia^ union ^

)

g3erein, ^lub ju'n*m

Cricket tutor ipofmeifter, ijut»r

Ground*) grmnd (Shtbienlel^rei

chief l^auptfac^Itc^ft tsif Matheson ©tgenname mce'p*sdn

') ®ic roil feiiiein college .yir ^J3emannu;ig tr}re§ college-Sooted fitr bie SBettruberfal^rt

au.§erlefencu acf)t DJlann.

-) ^uni ^;)(nbenfcn auf fcinent ^i"""*^^" aitfbci»nt)ren.

^) Dtcgatten tm 5Infang ^uli.

*) Lord's, at St. John's Wood (west of Regent's Park), is the chief cricket gTOund

in London. 2)ie §aupt[pielc im i^ult (Oiiorb gegen Saiubribge, ®ton gegen §arroro ufro.)

gieljen bie feine SBclt au§ gang gnglanb unb ben ^olonien fjerbei. Lord's ift — m<x§> Ion=

tinentalcn Seobad)tern oft gunadift unoerftdnblid] erfdieint — ber ©langpimft be§ fport=

Iitftigen ©nglanbs. ©g ift mcftr al§ ein ©teUbid)ein feinfter .fflctbertrad)tcn ; mel^r al§ eine

gloria parentum: au^er hiw au§ alien Seilen ©nglanbs j^erbctgeeilten ©Item unb ®e=

fd)roiftern ber mitfpielenben (Sdjiiter unb ©tubenten rootinen bem ©djaufpiele Saufenbe oon

(Sd)auhiftigen aus htn cnglifdjcn ^olonicn unb au§ ben 93cretnigten ©taaten 9Imeri!a§ bei,

roeld)e bie l?onboner season, nidit gum ininbcften jcbod) aud) bie 9Iu§fid)t auf bie Sage in

Lord's tjerbeigclocft l^at. :3"&c^"^ bcgriifeen fie aflc bie im cricket, biefem Dorner)mften unb

fogufageu mdnnlidiften aUer englifdien Sportc, auftretenben ©pieler al§ ein decus patriae.

Unb biefe patriotifdie $}cgeifterung befd;rdn!t fic^ nid)t blo^ auf bie ben gcftfpieten bci=

rool^nenben 3ufrf)auer; fie burdigittert glcid)fan§ bie ^lergen non SJliUionen, benen Jelcgrapl)

unb ^i^itungcn im ^eimatlanbe roie in ben fernften .ttolonien ben Serlauf ber ©pieic in

alien ®in3eU)eiten DerfUnben. ®ie Sage in Lord's finb raie ein bie £)er3en einigenbeS

Sinbemittel ber gerftreut auf bem ©rbbaU roofmcnbeu, politifd) mannigfaltig gefd)iebenen

©ngldnber unb englifd) '3?cnt'euben, molc^c in ben ©portlciftungen con Oj:forb unb Sam=
bribgc, con gton unb §arroro, tion SQeftminfter unb ©t. ^^aut'ig, non Slifton unb SBin^

d)efter, t)on Gf)artcrf)oufe imb SRugbt) u. a. ber groj^en @d)ulcn be§ 2anbe§ eine rndnnlid^^

Dornet)me i?raftdu^erung bee angclfdd)fifdicn lUUfstums crblirfen.

^) score cigentlid)= hasi ^(nfdjrcibcn ber eingelnen 'runs' ; run hai- 5Henncn, ber 2auf -= ba^

.^in= unb ^erlaufen groifdien ben wickets, b. b. ben beiben '2)reiftab=Salltoren, gegen roeli^e beim

©ridet ber Sail gefdjiagen roirb. ®i fiegt biefenige ^^artei, roe^e bie meiften 'runs' gema(^t I)at.

®) ©tubentcnauebrud fiir University.
'') Stuf ba§ ^oftamt bringen, in ben Srieffaftcn fteden.
s) The Union ift ber 9^ame einee ©tubentenoereins in Cjforb. ^n einem befonberg ha^n

gebauten ©aale ber 2efef)aUe ber Union finben gur Itbung ber sijlitglieber in ber 9^cbegeiuanbt=

!^eit (£ti3rterungen in parlamentarifd;er ^orm iiber politifd)e unb anbere SageSfragen ftatt.
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to set. set. fcijcn set interjection (impfinbmici^lu . int'>dze'lcsn

set, settin i nurieral ^afjIiDort njiirn'rol
to set to ^ilrbeit geben numerous 3at)lreid) mrfm>r<'s
work number Sal)[ nv ml"-

every jeber e'vri
,
sunnnary gebriingtc ^-^u^ snm '/•'

short fur;, soH famiticn^

composition 2Iutia^ Jcompizrsn faifung

lieavy [d)rocr hev' consonant .Uonfoiiant ko'ns'iunl

sheep 3(^af, ©d^afe sip vowel 23ofal w»">/
sheep-run ^

)

%axm mit vocalic uotalifd) ipkfrl'k

2d}af,3ud)t final enb= twnd
to reacli crrcid^en rits semi- ^alb= se'mi

sort Slrt s5<t silent [tumm sadmt
what sort of raas fiif cin? to hiss 5ild)cn his

what sort of roa5 fiir to mix mifdien miks

weather 3Bctter? to para- uin[d)roi5cu pce'r'friiz

scarcity Seltenl)eit, skhr'sUi phrase
DJiangcl to form bitben f.jOU

during prep. iDd^renb (Ijrrrhj formation iBilbung f'orme''sn

dry trocfen dnV to compose gufammenfcgen kmtpd^e

season ^a^reggcit sizn compound iiompofitum kompd'md
article ^2rrtifel a rt'ki I to derive ablciten d^rOi'v

definite bc[tiuiint de'fm't derivation 'Jibteitimg (lfrirc''sn

indefinite unbcftimmt derivative ^crgeleitet d'riv'tio

noun 9tontcn, 9leiut= nCi<m
I

prefix SJorfilbe prTf'ks

.<3auptiDort suffix :)kc^filbe svf'ks

adjective ©igcnfdiaftsiu. fe'dsekt'v
1 Romanic romanifdi -) r-'mcpnik

adverli UmftaubsiDort (2'dVir}) French fran3i3[iid) (rents

preposition S3fvf)altni§ioort prep^zi'sn Germanic gertnani)"d) •) di:i>ma'n'k

conjunction Sinberoort kjndzvijksn to connect Derfniipfen k~>ne'kt

') ©in fief) mcilentueit augbef)nenbes g^e [b, auf bom bio 3d)afe fid) auelaufeii unb
roeiben fonneii

") ^ie romamfcf)m Spradjen fiiib Joditerfpradieu bes Satoinifdien. 3)ie roinanifdion

(ubcr neulateiuifd)en) (5prad)cn (granaijiifd), 3 talienii'd), ))lumdnifd), Spanifd) , ^^.^ortitgiefifdi

itftD.) finb bcmnad) untoreinanber 3d)iDCi'tcr[pvad)cn.

') '^k germanii'dien 3prad)eu 3crfaUen in brci ^auptguippen : Oftgcrtnanifc^ (©otifc^),

~ S'JorbQcrtnauifj^ (^^Idubifd), ^lonucgifd), Sanii'd), (Sd)rocbifd)) ,
— QBcftgcrmonifc^

(gnglifc^ , 91ieberfdd)[ii'd) obex Dlieberbcutfd) ['$Iattbcutfd)j ,
§oUdnbi[d^ . . . unb cbcnfalls

loeftgcrntanifd), abcr uon ten iibrigen roeftgernmnifd)cn Spradien burd^ bie groeitc \]aiitDer=

fdiiebung getrennt: has ©od)beutfcbe).

2)iefe brci ©ruppcn gc{)cn ,3uriicf auf cine gcmeinfanic germanifdjc (5prad)c: biTo lh-=

germanifd)e (Pnmiti\t> Germanic), ba^ ctroa gur 3eit gefprod)cn rourbe, als ini 3>^itflttci-

be§ Verifies (f 429 nor (itjt.) bic gricdjifdic 3prad)e in i}bdiftcr Sliitc ftnnb.

3)05 Urgermanifd)e ift eine 6d)roeftcrfprad)c be^ @ricd)ifd)cn, bes 2atcinifdjen, bcs

Ifeltifcben, beg 3IaDifd)en, be§ @an§!rit ufro., n)eld)e aOe auf eine gemeinfamc S[Jiutter —
bie inbogcrmanifdie Urfprac^c — guriidgefien.

Siltefte "Xenfmaler: — beg ®otifd)en: lUfilas (f 381 nad) ei^r.), — beg 2irtenglifcf)en

C21ngelfa(f)fifci^en): etoa 700, — beg 2Iltf)Dd)beutfc^en : etroa 750.
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peculiarity @igentitmlirf)= iv'h^iVce'riti

feit

syllable iSilbe si'bU

to unite oereiiien junai't

sometimes iuand)mal sv'mtuims

hyphen Sinbeftrid) hai'fm

rule JRegel mi
exception 2tusnal;me d'scysn

cognate venimnbt Jco'gnH

related xievttianbt r»lei't<d

group ©vuppe grnp

family ganiilie fcB'mth

same felb, gleid} se/'m

orthography 5Hcd)i[cf)ret6ung orpo-grift

orthographi- ortljogi-apf)tf(^ orpogrcB'fM

cal

the capital letter ber gro^e 93ud)ftabe, bie 9Jla]us!eI.

a small letter ein !leincr Sitd)ftabc, 5[)ttnu§!cl.

Always give your answers in a complete sentence, not in single words,
tcnce Snt;, complete uollftanbig, single eiu^cln.

A principal clause §aiiptfa^; a subordinate clause D^lcbenfalv — an interrogative

sentence ein ^ragci'at5 ; an interrogative clause ein abl^cingigcr (inbivcfter) ^rogefat; ; a re-

lative clause aU^Iatiufatj. — to parse bie 2Bovter eines (5a^e§ nad^ 9Rebctci(en bcncnnen,

ilirc florin beftinnnen unb gleidigeitig angeben, rooriDn fie abficingcn unb urns uon iljncn

ab^ongig ift.

Do not scratch out (buvd}ftreid)en), do not write above the line, do not write in the
margin (SRanb) in doing your fair copy (9(bl"d)rift, 9?ein[(^rift) or your correction (^el)ler=

yerbeffcvung).

To spell bud)[tabieren. How do you spell 'breakfast'?

Sen-

Marks of Punctuation : the full stop or period (= ^un!t), the colon, the

semicolon, the comma,
the [note (point) of] interrogation, or query, — the [note (point) of] exclamation.

Other signs, or marks, used in Avriting are:

the parentheses ( ), the brackets
[ ], the brace

{ {,

the dash — , the hyj)hen -, the asterisk (or star) *,

dots (to mark an ellipsis) . . . ., the apostrophe ',

the diaresis " [to denote that the second of two adjacent vowels is to be
pronounced separately, as: aerial, cooperate],

'inverted connnas' . or ''quotation marks" [which, in English, are either

double or single, and are both placed above the line],

the section § [but: a new paragraph = neue 3^^^^/ 3(bjo^, beginning of a new
line at more than the usual distance form the margin ; see English Scholar,

page 112, number 44],

the macron ~, a short, straight, horizontal mark, placed over vowels to de-

note that they are to be pronounced with a long sound,

the breve (hriv) ^, a curved mark used commonly to indicate the- short

quantity of a vowel,

the caret
_, , a mark placed in writing beloAv the line to indicate that something

(written above or in the margin) has been omitted (left out) in that

place [caret in Latin = there is wanting e§ fel)lt].

= (is, or : are, equal to, or) equals, or : equal [to show exact agreement or

equality].



Ci>niiinsiiii.n I.

COMPOSITION I.

a) BalMioral pJUjent auf •) !] 2d}[oB iin ©raiuviangebiviio ill 2d)ottlanb, uniueit befiS Dec,
allbet7cn3Jli^^buugAbelxloen(V^•.!G)liegt. — Osborne 3ur,'',iitbcv Hi3!iic5in93iftoria{i3ntciilicf)cs

^Kcfiben,^lch[ofe iiirDlorben bev Isle of Wifrlit [jctu buvd) 3c()euhinc( .Ubnig (Sbumvbs VII.

onglifdji'c-. y^ationalcigeutitm: after Queen Victoria's deatli (lob) Kin;,' Edward \'I|. gave
Osborne House to the English nation]. - King Edward VII.' s> [= King Edward
the Seventh:^] country-house (l.'anbf)au€) was at Saiidriiii^haiii, Norfolk, not far from

the town of Kind's Lynn ['i}lf3ent auf Lvnnll on thr Wash (lUieeicsbud)! on ber 9^orb=

fee). — Windsor Castle 3d)loB in bev 3tabt SBinbioi, 48 miles locftltd) con I'onboii, am
Sitbufer ber Jljenife. - i^oiubfor gegeniibev liegt ba§ (2tdbtd)en Eton niit Eton College,

ciner ber gri^Bteu unb uornctiniften Sd)ulen (juglanbS (on the left [or North) baTik of

the Thames). — AVilliam the Conqueror '©ilt)elnt ber (Sroberer: bet ^er^og ©ithelm

Don ber 9^ornianbie croberte ©nglanb burd) fcinen Sieg Dei §afting§ 1066.

Note. — This lirst Com})Osition was written by Tim (50,3.";). — When did he write

it? He wrote it in August 1009 (nineteen hundred and nine: see 47,5; 49, r,; 37,2*). —
At that time Queen Victoria had been dead (tot) for eight years; she died in 1901 (in

nineteen hundred and one).

In what year was it tliat Mr. Vaughan took the boys down to PortsmouHt

(38,27) to see Captain ^Vilson? — In 1909. — Was the great poet Tennyson (48. u)

still living (lebte rtod)) then? — No, sir, he was not: he died in 189J (in cight<'en

hundred and ninety-two). — In what year are we now? Wo are in 19 . .
(in ninoto.Mi

hundred and . . .)

b) Words to be learned by heart when tlie Composition lias been

read and thoroughly understood .'copied out and retran.slated (rctrouerticrti.

to possess befigen

country seat l.'anbftt3

attached to ougetan

near
near
while co»j.

portion

cotta.2e

composition ^tuffa^

royal fijniglirf)

banquet <]}runtiiiaf)l

at Windsor nuf Sd)lDf;

Castle ^Binbfor

castle ©d)Iofe

lying liegenb

tolielaylain, Ucgen

lying lies

on the banks an ben lljern

oftheTha- ber 2:i)emie to reserve

mes '

bank (§lufe=)UTer princess

the right and bas redite unb the greater

the leftbank ba§ linteUfer part

of a river ctne§ ghi)i"e§ ,
to assign

in the Isle auf ber ^nfcl

SSig^t

t)auptfdd)U(^

^I5Df)nfi^

of Wight
chief

residence

the Queen of bie englifd]e

England ^bnigin

queen .^ijmgiu

the King of ber engtifdic

England .^bnig

death Job

dead tot

Naval Col-

lege

junior

favourite

since the

Conquest

iinineit, bet

not far from

lod^renb

Sell, Sluteil

(!8auern=)

£-)dugd)en,

fleinere'lMUa

5uriirf= , Dor=

bebalten

'13rin3effin

ber groBte

Scil

•,uroeifen,

iibertragen

i1carinefd)ule

to separate trennen

the river

Thames
to render

famous
its college

ber 2:bcnM'e=

fhif-,

beriit)mt ina=

d}en

fein (^i)iima=

living

already

am isjeben

frfiou

since jircp

conquest

!the town ofbic Stabt

I Windsor 2Biitbfor

itsj^oss.i)ro«.feiii [fium

is one of the ift eine§ ber

more than md)x ale

eight hun- oor (je^t) 8oo

dred years ^a\)xm

ago [(ie^t) Por

I

ago mad^geftcUtj

I

since conj. feitbeni

I

conqueror (irobercr

' tobuy bought faufcn

bought

,

i

buving

I

buys [land l^anb

I

a piece of ciu Stiicf

monk [build 93^i3ndi[baucii

began to begann ^u

feit ber nor:= to "begin be- Lioginneii, au=

inanuifd)en gan begun, faugcu

©roberung i
beginning

felt begins

e-roberung
I
to build built baueii

built, build-

ing builds

i linger

begiinftigt,

Stebling§=



26 Composition [.

the first part bcr crfte Seil a gi-eat many [e^r oieleg^efte to entertain feftUd) be»

of it bcafclben festivals her 2)oss. pro. i^r [loirten

part 2:eil a great many ]et)r tJiele the eldest ber iiltcfte

but aber splendid glcin^cnb son Soljn

completion Soffenbung to witness Qenqc [cin the eldest bic dltc[te

to defer de- auffcf)ieben non daughter Sodjter

ferred de- many an mand^cS @r= beloved innig[tgcliet)t

ferred, de- event eigni§ who rel. 1) rccld^er

ferring de- an historical ein ge[d^icf)t= nilerr. 2) joer?

fers event Iti^cS ®rcig= had come inar ge!ont=

since then feit bamal§ m§ men

many of the ciclc uon ben importance SBcbcutung, to pay her i^r einen *^c=^

kings .^ioniiicn SBicfitigfcit a visit fnd^ ab^n^

many kings ride itoiiige supposing angcnonnncn, rto ftatten

have added r;aben e§ er= that ba^ to pay a visit bcfudjcn

to it rocitert supposing =ifrDcnn,roo= her pers. pro. if)r

to add to l^in^ufiigen that fern, falls to pay paid beaaljlcu

the last bcr Icljte if they could roenn fie paid, pay-

change 9©cdj[el, fixi' have seen.., Ijcitten .

.

ing pays
berung they would fcI)cnfonncn, which of the meld)er oon

to finish bcenbigcn have been [oraiirbcnfie kings ? bcnfiijnigen?

only nur, erft astonished crftaunt ge= ever jcmalS

in the reign unter ber 9ie= iDcfen fein at so ample bei eincnt fo

of Queen V. gierung bcr splendour ©lan^ a banquet pracf)tiqcn

iTi3nigin 2?. that rel. roetdjcr, e, es ^runtuiafjlc

in the reign = in Q. V.'s to hold held (ab=)Ija[ten ample meit, rcid)[id)

of Q. V. reign held, hold- in St. Geor- im Santt @e=

reign 5{egicrung§= ing holds ge's hall = org'^ Saale

aeit there bort, bafelbft in the hall o^

to reign regicrennon.. on the se- am ficbenten St. George
from ... to bi§ venth of 5"I^i stately ftattlic^

at a cost of nutcincv2tuf= July so powerful ein fo macf)=

racnbiing greatly as- fel^r erftaunt anemperoi• tiger ^taifer

oon tonished [Dcvfetjcn powerful miidjtig

cost Soften, ^^^rci§ to astonish in ©launcn in whose in meffeu

^ 900 000= 900000 ^:|:vfuub eighteen 1891 power 9Jlacl)t

nine Imn- = cttua hundred ever ic

dred thou- 18386100 and nine- to display entfalten

sand pounds DJtarf ty-one such stores foId)e9}|engen

^ = lat. libra ^4}i"unb ©ter= on that day anjencntJage of plate 2afclgcfd)irr

= pound ling = Queen Vic- bie 5?onigin such folcf)
,

m. 20,429 toria li^iftoria store SCorrat

to give a wel- lbeir)iUfonnn= the Emperor ber llaifcr plate 2^eller, 3:afel-

come to ncn WiUiam aSiUjelm gefd)irr

welcome S8en)iUtomm= William the SBilljctm U. massive gebiegen

nung Second of non ®cut[d)= to show geigen

to many a mand)em Germany lanb showed
guest ®a[te was enter- bcioirtete shown,

many aguest nianctjcr &a\t taining her itjrcn ®n!el showing
many a manc^ grandson feftli(^ shows
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rich trea- reicf)e Sd^ai^o

siires

treasure ©cf)Q^

India 3"^iP"

each of the icber ber

guests @d[tc

was served rourbe bebient

with a gold- mit (es iour=

en plate be i^m auf=

gctragcnnuf)

eincm gol^

bcncn 3;:c[[cr

he ate his er of] feinc

soup Avitli Suppc mit

a golden eincm gol^

spoon benenSoficl

to eat ate ej'i'en

(eatj eaten,

eating eats

to light erleud)ten

long lang

rows of can- SHeiljcn oon

dies S?id)tcrn

candlestick Ccuriitci

stick ©tocE

not a single nirf)t ein ein=

piece gigeg Stiicf

the table i)a§ 3;afelgc=

service fd^irr [ber

was of silver max aus Sil--

while conj. roafivcnb

cloths

cloth

made of

fine

damask
sideboard

(2:ifc()=^)2:iici^er

gcnmd)t axx§

fcf)on

•Samaft

Sufctt

at one end aneincmdnbe

to lay laid legen

laid,laying

lays

Indian inbifcf)

referred to oben exwiiijnt

above
to refer to anfpielen auf

to refer re- 3uriicf:noifert,

ferred re- bcaiefjen

ferred, re-

ferring re-

fers

above adv. oben

I

viz. (= vide- ndmlid^

!
licet) fpric^

namely
the tiger's ber Jigcrtopf

head [golben

of gold au§ Q)oIb,

to weigh roiegen

half a hun- ein ^alber

dredweiglit 3^'"t"cr

a hundred- = 45-:3r)9 kg

weight
eye 2luge

teeth, tooth Qiihne, Qalm
tusk %<^nci=, §nfcn=

aarjn

of purest an§ reinftem

crj-stal .ffriftoir

then bann (bann

loeiter)

above this iifacv biefem

above 2^rep. iiber (^ii^er

al§)

the jewelled ber mit ®bel=

peacock ftcinen bc=

fegtc ^fau

to jewel jew- mit (Sbe[=

ellod jew- fteinen t)er=

elled. jew- aieren

elling jew-

els

no less strik- nid^t roenigcr

ing in§ Sluge

fallenb

striking adj. auffaflcnb

according to gcind|;,3iifoIgc

notion Scgriff, ajor=

ftcllung

she justly [ic fiiljrt ben

bears the Jitet mit

title )Hcd)t

to bear bore tragen

borne, bear-

ing bears
borne getragen

born gcborcn

the title of ber3:itcl(cincr)

empress ^aifciin

the title of ber Jitel

Empress of .fiaiferinuon

India i^nbien

to stay fief) aujtiatten,

Dcrblciben

at Windsor in SSinbfor

j

then bann, barauf

;
he went to er begab [id)

London nad) bonbon

the City of bie 5(ltitabt

London uonSonbon

splendid! ly) gldnjenb

the Lord bcv Cbcrbiir=

Mayor of gcrmeiftcr

to strike

struck

struck,

striking

strikes

umbrella
Avith the

possession fitj

of wiiich

tradition

{;lQgen,

treffen

SRegen[d)irm

mit bei)"eni8e=

to connect

i-ulership

therefore

bie mitnblidie

iiberlicfcvnng

Dertniipjcn,

Dcvbinben

§err[d)aft

begi^alb

Don 2.

iBiirgermcifler

ma\ov ;34, so)

(abligcr) Jperr

Dcrgciien 14,i2

niicDicl ®elb

roicuieic Zaqe

= j-ince then

jenc'? Tatum

several times mef)rmal§

a hundred t)unbcrt mal

times

state visits in'fudic bem

to the king iUinige al§

©taat6ober=

bauptgcmac^t

^tate Staat ( licf)

friendly frcunb[d)Qft=

on a recent ucucrbingg

occasion

London
mayor
(major

lord

to forget

how much
money

how many
days

since that

date

that date



28 Composition II.

recent neuerlid) a deputation cine 51. von D.C.L.lfpric^ doctor in lis

occasion S3eranlafiung ofOxford men 0. iperven dee cee el)

in nineteen int3al;re 1907 the Univer- bie Uniuerfi* civil law burgerUci)e§

Inmdred sity of 0. lat 0. 3ied)t

and seven to confer a cincm e'lnen law ©efeti

to receive cmpfangen degi'ee on afabemifrfjen to belong geit)i3rcn 22, u
a, deputation eine 5l6orb= some one @rabt)ej;teif)en to

from Ox- nung uon 0. the honorary doctor hono- heavy fd^roer 49, s

ford degree of lis causa, light Ieid)t 35,2

doctor ©Ijvcnboftor also auc^

c) *^f)VttfeolOfli)d)e§ (Phraseology) ober fonftroie ^ead)ten!5H)crtc§.

when loenn, nl§ q>/and, lorsqite — if (= supposing that) tnenn, loofcrn,

\al[§ si — as luic, bn, meit comme — because lueil iiarce que — while ro»'j.

lualjrenb pendatil que — during 49, n; prqws. mixlfx^n't) pendant.

where = 1. mo; 2. H)ol)tn — tlx-re == 1. ha, bort, bafelbft; 2. bort=

()in — then = 1. harm, barauf; 2. bonn, baiimB — more than ine{)r al§.

many uicle — a great many feljr tjiele — many a man(^.

much niel — how much loie uiel — how many tuie uiele (41, 27).

he had come er max gcfominen; he has gone er ift gegangen; he has

stayed er tjat fid) aufgef)alten \&x. § G9d]. — there is, there are od, 29

iia gtbt e;^, ba ift nortjanben, e§ gibt, e§ ift Dorf)anben; aber: he gives er

gibt = f(^enft uerteiljt.

Queen Victoria reigned from 1837 (eighteen hundred and thirty-seven)

to 1901 (nineteen hundred and one) bie ^onigin 33. . . — King Edward VII.

(the Seventh), 1901— 1910 ber ^onig 6. . . — King George V. (the Fifth),

began to reign in 1910: ber ^bnig @. . . — the Emperor William II. (the

Second) of Germany, King of Prussia, has been roimiing since eighteen

hundred and eighty-eight (tegiert feit 1888): berStaifei' il>. .

.

COMPOSITION II.

a) Albany ©iftritt in (5ct)DttIaiib — Brooklyn, ©tabt im Often uon New York
auf Lont;- Island, nencrbinqS in 9le:u "ijovt cinuerleibt. — New Amsterdam, 9lame ber

olten — 1(526 von Pctor i\linuit auf bcm oon iljni fiir 24 dollar gefauften Manliattan
Island gegriinbctcn — bolldnbifdien Stabt, beren ?iame nad] ber (Srobcrnng burd)

bie ©ngldnbcr (1664) in ^lera 'Qjort unigctauft inurbc. (York ift eine Stabt in 9l_ctib=

englanb). — New York (10, 1) roirb im SSeften uont Hudson, im Often nom East River

umfloffeu. The Hudson is a fresh Avater (fiiB'^'o glufemaifer) river; the East River,

which is part of the Atlantic [Ocean], has salt Avater falsigeS 9Jteermaffcr). ©eftltd)

nom Hudson river licgt ber ©taat New Jersey (mit ben ©tdbten Jersey City, Ho-
l)oken u. a.) — New England: bie 9ieu=(5ngIanb=©tQaten (Dinme ber in ber evften ^dlftc

bes fieb^ebnten i^abrbunberts (feit 1607) in S^orbamerita gegriinbeten britifd)en fiiolonien)

l)aben ben (Srunbftocf ber S^eroinigten Staaten (the United States) gcbilbet. Rux ^eit

be§ llnnbl)dngigfeit5fvieges (\Var ot Independence 177".— 1788) beftanben 18 9leu-(lnglartb-

Staaten (mit Boston im Staate Massachusetts al§ ^iJorort).

Note. When was this composition written? (47,5; 49,3). — Who made it?

(50.36). — ()u page 56, line 82, the writer says, 'yl little more than forty years ago'.

What number would he put if he wrote to-day?

the area of beren^Ind)en=

which inbalt

in eighteen im i^abvc

hundred 1890

and ninety

b) Brooklyn bie Sroo!*

Bridge Ii)ner

23ritrfc

the city of bie ©tabt

New York 9teu §)ort

square

sq uare

mile

mile Ouabrat-

meilc

uterecfig

engl.9Jteile=
1609,3295m



Comimsltion H. 20

or

twenty - six ^

thousand
five hun-
tlred

an acre of

acre [land

is situated

upon an is-

land

situated

fonned by
to I'orm

east

generally

is spoken of

as

to speak of

theAmerif-an

Rhine
shore

on the oppo-

site shore

the latter

which rel.

original(ly)

settlement

the Swedes
a Swede
was taken

from them
by

obcr

2C, :M

= 40,4678 a

liegt aiif cincv

Snfet

gelegen

gcbilbet ron

Inlbcn

Oft

inmllgcmciixn,

geuiijijniirfi

rairb bc=

l"procf)en (er=

iudt)nt) al§,

ttiirb genannt

[prec^en uon

ber amerifa=

ntfc^e9ificin

©eftabe, llier

(bcs SJJcercg,

eineS fd)ou

ineerartig

eriDciterten

5hiffe§)

am entgegen=

gefegten

lifer

ber le^teve

roeld^er

itrfpriingficf)

SInfiebhtng

bie Srfiiueben

em ©d^juebc

rourbe i^nen

fortgenoin=

men von

to take a

thing from
some one

to take took

taken, tak-

ing takes

the Dutch
in their turn

turn

to surrender

all their

possessions

Yankee

in 1664')

it was they
who called

colony

after

brother

James
duke
on the other

large [side

town
the United

States

state

over nine

hundred
thousand

inhabitant

the city of

churches
church
traffic

between

ii'iuanbcm ct=

u)a» ioeg=

nel^men

nel^men

bie ^-loHanber

il^rerfeits

SBenbitng,

SurnuS
iibergeben,

auslicfern

il^re gan^eu

©efi^uiigeu

ber 9lcu=(Sng=

lanber

im^al^rel664

fie inarcn e§,

bicnannten

i?olome

nacf)

©ruber

anberanberen

grog [£eite

Stabt

bie 93ereinig=

ten Staaten

Staat

iiber (me!^r

n[§)90O0L'O

(5iimiof}ner

93cit)of)ncr

bie i?ird^en=

ftabt

§anbel unb

93erfer;r

groif^en

(groeien)

Xrw York
pruj)er

very groat

for many
years

the river it-

self

only adj.

connection

to connect
between
them

by means of

its boats

steam
ferry-boats,

on which
even
train

stiU

to ship

shipped
shipped,

sliii)])iMg

ships

to carry

carried

carried,

carrying

carries

down the

river

down prep.

more than
half a mile

broad
round to

at last

a little

baScigentlichc

9leu %ox{

ld)r groH, bc--

bcutenb

pielc '^C[\]\i

Ijinbitrd)

bcr?fluf5folbft

(fiivficf)alleiii)

cin^ig,

atlcintg

93crbinbung

oerbtnben

jmifc^cu

il^neubcibcn

uermittclft

feiner Sootc

Tampf
5dE)rbooto,

auf iDelcf)cn

fogar, felbft

@ifcnbaf)n3ug

immcr nod)'-)

3u3c()iffcfDrt=

fc^affcu,ner=

laben

forttragcn,

fortbriiigen

fhi^abrDcirts

fjinunter

mebr abi einc

Ijalbc c. "JJt.

breit

Ijerum nacf)

enbltdi

etiuu'i

') ijieS: in" sixteen hundred and sixty-four, ober (gutneilen) nerfitrst: in sixtof-n

sixtj'-four.

-) Remember that Composition II Avas written some time ago. — Brooklyn Bridge

is now no longer the greatest suspension bridge in the Avorld (thomih it still is one

of the greatest). A still greater bridge has been built over the Hudson connecting

Manhattan Island with the Mainland. Besides this the cities of Hoboken and New-

York have been connected by an underground passage (a snb-river way, a tunnel

passing under the Hudson, beneath the'bed of the river Hudson). This Huds.ni

Subway is used as a footway and for carrriage-traffic (for railway-carriages, electric

tramways, heavy wagons and carts, cabs, and other carriages).
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Composition 11. 31

forty years vox (jci^t) day 2:ag construction 18au

ago 40 ;3aIjron origin $er!unft, tlr= was begun lourbc bc-

it was re- c§ luurbc I)e= fprung gonncn
solved fdjloifcn being born ia cr gcDoren

\ under the imtcr ber \lex--

to resolve befd}Iie^en 10or direction ol tung pon

bridge Sritcfe the kingdom ba§ ^i3nig= he too aud\ cr

provided uorauScjefe^t, of Prussia rcict)^Ucu^en the bad luck ba^ Unqliicf

that i>a^ twice sraeimal bad fd)[cd)t,

suitable paficnb disaster Unljcil, Un= fd)liinm

design 3cirf)nung, gliicf the good luck bas (yiiicf

©ntiuurf hisi5rtSS.?>row. fein luck ©liirfsfaa

to produce t)orfiU)ren, family gamilielQud) to be laid up am Jiebcr

Beibrinr;en both . . and foroofjl . . al§ with fever erfrantcn

at first jucvft.nnfaiifte to himself i^m felbft to be laid up auf§i{ranfen=

it seemed asc§ fdiien, ats no soonci- . . . faum .. .al^ lagcr gciPor=

if Ob than fen roerben

to seem |d)cincn sooner el^er seventy -two 72 |n)o()l

Colonel bcr Oberft ?I. soon batb though obg(eid), ob=

Adams plan 513 Ian so weak as fo fdjioad),

colonel Oberft to perfect fcrtig ftcften, only to be ita^ cr cbcn

to accept anner)nien ooUcnbcn able nur !onnte

but abcr to die died fterben only adv. nur

afterwards r)ernad},|patov died, dying- able fdl^ig, im=

to choose iDciljlen dies ftanbc

chose in the sixty- in fetncnt 64. to be able to fbimcn

chosen, fourth year J^ebenSjal^re to watch (ubcr= toac^en

choosing of his age from his Don [cincm

chooses age Stite'.- chair Stuf)[c au5

an engineer ein^ngenicur death Sob at the am gcnfter

of greater uon grlifjcrcr dead tot window
ability ®c[d}idlid)!cit to cause ociurfac^en room ^inimer

experience ©rfoljntng by an injury bitrd)emc58e^ he would er pflcgtc bort

to whom it)cld)ent to his foot fdicibigung sit there 3U [iljcn

work aScrf, Unter= am i^ufee to endea- fid^ bemiilicn,

nef)meu injury SScrlcljung vour oerfudien

to entrust anocrtvauen to receive erljalten to continue fortfctjcn

for conj. benn, ndmlid) while conj. rocifjrcnb superintend- Oberauffic^t

natural(ly) natitrlid) personal(ly) pcrfbniid) ence

too impor- ein 5U roii^= engaged bcfdiiii'tigt without ol^nc llntcr=

tant an tige§^Unter= engaged in mit ber 5(n- interruption brediung

under- net)nicn laying out lage ber however iebo(^

taking the towers Siirme Bc= conj.

too impor- 3UiDi(^tig,aI§ frfiaftigt a visit to ein ^e^nd) in

tant to ho ha^ e§ 3U= to lay out anicgcn Europe ®.

assigned gciuicfcn the towers for hie 33ritden= through burd)

iBiiibc the bridge pfciler continual fortiodbrenb

anybody but irgenb ic= tower Sunn illness ^ranfijcit

inanb au^er six months cin IjalbcS he Avas for- cr muBte

to anybody iemanbeinan= later Satjr fpatei ced to

but ber§ al§ actual roirfUd) to force jjioingen
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to undertake
twelve
months
later

month
back to work

again

back
again

as it were
new
strong

however
difficult

however
difficult a

task it was
however

task

suspension

bridge

the greatest

in the world

no longer

case

a still great-

er bridge

mainland
main
gigantic

central

span

what a won-
derful im-

pression 1

to make an
impression
upon

a European
visitor

European
especially

electric light

by night

untcvne^men

oiit ^af)i-

[pciter

SJionat

raiebei" an bie

^itrbeit 311=

riidf

guri'td

ivieber

fojuiagen

neu

ftar!, frciftig

tuie fc^tuev

au<i) imnier

luie fcfjiiui'ricj

aud)bie'i}liti=

gabe luni-

luie aud)

immer

Stufgabe,

.•ocingebriicfe

bie grb^te bev

SBelt

iU(J)t inef)r

Salt

eine noc^ gro=

§ere Sriicfe

geftlanb

§aupt=

riefen^aft

inittterer

©pannroeitc,

a3ru(feit=

Bogcu

roaS fuL" ciu

Tounberbarer

(Sinbrud

!

einen @in=

brucf

marf)en auf

ein S^ci'itdier

aug (Suvopa

europaifd)

befonbcv^

eleftrif(^e£i

2i(f)t

bei 9iacf)t

to shine fd^einen

shone
shone,

shining

shines

shining clear tlax unb beU

and l)riglit luiebieStev^

as the stars ne fc^einenb

high above ^o(^ uber bem

the water SBaJiei-

torch gadel

mighty mod)tig

the Statue bn^Stanbbilb

of Liberty ber ©ottin

bei-g^reifjcit

statue ©tanbbilb

liberty g^rei^eit

to lighten up erleuc()teu

harbour §afen

Avhat thou- roag fiir (rate

sands of uieic) %aiu

tons ofsteel [enbe ^on=

nen ©ta§l

ton
masonry
to require

people
hardly

to realize

rather adv.

(etioa 1000 kg)

9)laueviuei£

erfoi'bevn, er=

i)ex]d)en

bieSeutc,iunn

!aiiin

fid) Dergegen=

rodrtigen

cl;ei', pielmeftr

it takes more e^beaufprud)!

than 20 mi- (luanbrau^t)

nutes iuel)i- al§ 20

minute SlUnute [93i

to walk gii gufe f;in=

across iiberget)eii

as J^flf '"cif

the whole bie gauge

length Sdnge

five thousand o989

nine hun-

dred and
eighty-nine

feet, foot giifec, ^u%

fivefeetwide5 3^u[5 breit

wide ineit, bieit

one hundred 135

and thirty-five

above the iiber bent

high water Apod)u)cii|ei=

level fpiegol

level 9iii)eau,)i)agc=

recite j^Iddjc

so that fo ba^

easy (easily) Icid^t

to pass banuitcnucg=

beneath
to support

four steel

cables, each

taljven

(uutci-)[tiil^en,

tvagcii

4 StatjUaLiet,

uon beuoit

of which jebeS

fifteen in- 15^'4 QoU

ches and
three quar-

ters

fifteen in- 15Vi ^oU

ches and a

quarter

inch 30H

in diameter hn "Sitrdi^

meffef

hun- 1200twelve
dred

yard

a vard

engl. ©He
= 3 feet =

91,439 cm

in length in ber !adnge

the towers bie Siivmo

themselves feI6[t

theBrooklyn ber )8vooh

tower hjner^feikn-

the smaller ber fleinere

of the two Don bm bei=

small flein [bm

to contain entfialten

cubic .^lubit

a cubic yard eine S?ubifeUc

of masonry DJIaueriuerf

a railway ein (gifen=

track ba^ngeleii'e

at the New^ am ^cw

York end ^^ortergnbe

the Elevated bie §odibalju

==the ele-

vated rail-

way
whose rel. befjen, bereu



ConiiMisitimis 1 1 ami III. flfl

car Cmncri* ;C!:t[en6af)n=) smn 3uiiuite opened for bem ^i<erfcl)r

tanifct) = SBagen two thirds -:rt traffic iibergcben

railway- one third V^ to open eri)ffnen

carriage) price ^^>vei§, .St often for the firs ;3um erften

to convey fjinfitfiren the real es- Cyrunbbcfig, time mule
busy cjefd)afttg, tate Ciirunbftiirf now Jcm

emfig real roirfUd) v)or= on the int Xurd)=

traveller ^affagier, l^anbcn (un= average fd)nitt

9tcifeiiber beioeglic^) person ^erfoH

convenient bequem estate ©runb nnb to cross the bie ^^riicfc

to any pari nacfi irgcnb iBoben bridge pafficrcu

of the town cinem Jcile at both ends an beibcn daily tiiglid)

fiiberaK f)iii both
1
dollars bcibe |(£-nbcn bci'ore conj. clje 27, is;

in)berStabt four million ^ 40UOO0O') 49,10

roadway StraBcn= thirteenyear.- l:P'2 5af)r to leave DerIafien-24,-.'7

bamni fiir and a hall with the tide bei bcv iSbbc

2Bagen»cr= it was con- fie mar im out 24,29

carriage aSagen | fclir structing -- "^au = fie with the tide bei ber ^vbit

path ^fab,^uBiiiGg it was being murbc ge= in

centre 9)iittc((punft) constructed tmut decimal be,')inial

foot-passen- ^uBgdngcr ffowJanuary oom :;\anuar point ^15unft

total [gei• gcfnmt to May bisgum^Jtai two feet 2 (ynB

cost .V^oftcn eighteen obcr : one one foot 1 ;vnn

equal to glcidi Icivca hundred thousand two metres 2 aHetcr

about imgcfdr)r, and se- oight hun- one metre 1 aUcter

five times as fitnf ma I [o venty dred and se- nought 9hta Ina^c

many dollars oiel ToUav venty nearly 34,

2

-, naboou, bci=

COMPOSITION III.

a) Captain Cook, englifc^cr ^orfrf)ungsrcifenbcr, ©ntbcrfcr non 9leu=SecIanb, non
Cook Strait, Torres Strait, Behrinf;- Strait, ufm. In 1770 )ie Avas killed by tln>

natives on Hawaii, one of the Sandwich Islands — Sturt (f 1869) unb Mitchell. cng=

lif(f)c 3^orfd)Uug£>rcifcnbe in Sluftvalicu — liojier, Calvert unb Gili)ert. iicidibarbtC'

'Segleiter — Henry Kendall, auftrulifd)cr (New South Wales) '2)id)tcr 1842— 1«S2 —
Fahrenheit, bculfci)cr ^[jnfifer, f !"•!<> — Reaumur, franolififd)cr 9taturforfd)cr, t !"•'>" —
Magellan (m^'^dzc'lm), 1470— lo2] , bcritbmtcr portugiefifdicr ©eefabvei" in fpanifdjcn

"Sienftcn — Bristol, altbcritbmtc ,<nanbebftabt in iiicftonghiiib uuiucit ber HHinbuiu^
bes Avon in ben Bristol Channel ~ - New South Wales (iVauptftabt Sydney), \'ietona

(Melbourne), Queensland (Brisbane): brei nuftralifdie Staatcn, bio — feit 1. ^auuar
1901 — mit brei anberen Staaten (South Australia. Western Australia nnb ber ^nicl

Tasmania) fidi ,=in ber Commonwealth of Australia (mit bent SOablfprudi: •One Tedplc.

One Destiny') jufammengefdjioffen (jaben; banebeii befte^t nimbhdngig fiir fidi ber an?

mcbrercn ^nfcln ^nfammcngcfe^te ctaat New Zealand (,<pauptftabt : .\uckland lu, r.).
-

Port Essington on the Giilt ofCar|)entaria an ber yiorbfiiftc ^Jhiftvalieu'-J — Moreton
Bay an ber Cftfiifte bei ber Stabt Brisbane (Queensland) — Tasmania, island south

of the mainland [jyeftlanb] of Australia, between the Indian and the Pacitie Oceans.
— New Guinea (in the Pacific, 10. s).

Note. — When was Composition III written? (37,24; 47,5; 49,5). — By whom

V

(50. 3fi) — How would he have to change the first sentence if he wrote to-day?

Eap" itlle mit * oerfebenen SSerben fteben alpl)abetifdj georbnet am ®nbc bes (vJIoffars.

') Jsn ber banbeteiiblidicn 3Ib!iir3ung $ ftellt ba^ S eine urfpritnglidie 8 bar. 9((s

ber SoUar in ben 3?ercinigtcn Staaten SanbeSmiin^e murbe, b^^te er benfcUn-n !©ert

roie ba§ bi§ babin ilblid)e fpanifc^e filberne 8 9fleal=®elbftiirf (•= eiuht reals: fpnnifd)

real = eigentlid) „^i)niggmiin3e"j. — &n dollar = itngefnljr d)lavt 4,25.

The Eng-lish Scholar ^Vocabulary). o
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b) nearly

CaptainCook
cook
on his first

voyage
round the

world
voyage
to visit

eastern

shore

to discover

strait

*to bear
name
and that

betw^een . .

that detertn.

it is true

true

before adv.

as early as

early

as . . as

Portuguese
sailor

had remain-

ed
to remain
practical(ly)

unknown
till prep.

inland ex-

ploration

inland

huge 6, 80

almost
as large as

Europe
not . . till

till conj.

fifty more
4G, 7

to pass

to explore

south-

eastern

naljegu , Bct=

naije

ber ^apitdn

auf fcincr

erften SReife

umbieSBelt

gjteerfa^rt

i3ftlid), Oft=

9Jleere§ufer

entbecfen

5!Jleerc§ftra^e

tragen

Elaine

unbbie(jenige)

groifi^en

berjenige

aroar

roal)r

Dorljcr

fd)OJt

fruE)

fo . . roie

portugiefif(j^

©eemann
itiar gcblieben

bleiben

pra!ti[(^, taU

fad)Iirf)

unbefannt

5ig

@rforf(^ung

beg^nncrcn

23innenlanb

gciualtig gro^

Beinalje

fo gro§ roie

©uropa

crft oI§

bi§

nod^ (iDcitere)

iiDriiber=, ba=

l^ingefien

erforfdjcn

[iibbftUcf)

south-

western
district

to divide

some
expedition

on this ex-

pedition

to start from
Sydney

capital

in a north-

westerly

direction

to start for

gulf

port

the latter

later

was arrived at
to arrive at

journey

suffering

to suffer

to undergo
underwent
undergone,
undergoing
undergoes

to traverse

fruitful

through it

opened up
for coloni-

sation

to open up
leader

still

affectionate

sad

fiibroeftlic^

tcilen

eintge

Unternel)=

mungSgug

auf biefcm

uon ©. au§

aufbrccE)en

<pauptftabt

in norbroeft'

Itc^er 9tid)=

tung fnad^

aufBred)cn

®Dlf

§afen

ber le^tere

fpater

iDurbcerrei(^t

anfommen an

SBanberung,

$Retfe

Ungemad^

leiben, bulben

auSfteljen, er=

leiben

burdifc^reiten

frudjtbar, er-

giebig [fie

babuid),bur(^

ber 23eficbe=

lung cr=

fc^loffen

eriJffnen

Ceitcr, 3^ii-^rer

immer nod)

licbeooU

traurig

©rtnnerungremem-
brance

a great deal

is agreat deal

thought of

by
*to think ofben!en an

fel^r ciel

roirb fe!^r ge*

fd)dgt non

Australian

to touch
poem
in his honour
himself

he was a
German

by birth

near

the province
of B.

to go to

school

afterwards

to become a

student

*to become
at the Uni-

versity ofB.

first

to intend

to study
classics

he formed a
friendship

with
a rich Eng-

lishman
by whom
to persuade
natural

science

medicine

such an
enthusiast

ardent

in the cause

of

cause
science

such . . as to

be willing

91uftralicr

riil^ren

©ebic^t

il^m 5U®l^ren

felbft

er roar ®eut=

fd^cr

Don ®eburt

naf)ebei, un=

roeit

bie ^rooinj

S.

5ur (S(^ule

gel^en

nad)Ijer, ba-

rauf

©tubent roer=

ben

roerben

auf ber Uni=

oerfitdt 93.

5uerft, erft

beabfid)tigen,

rooQen

ftubieren

2atein unb

©ried^ifd^

er fd)Iofe

g^reunbfc^aft

mit

ein rei(^er

(Sngldnber

burd) roeld^en

iiberreben

91aturroiffen=

fi^aften

2Jlebi3in,§eit=

!unbe

ein fo be=

geifterter

^nl)dnger

glii^enb

in ©ad^en ber

[legenl^eit

^a(i)e, 9lnge=

bie ejalten

9Bi)fenfd)of=

ten

foldE) . . ba^ er

rooUtc
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willing adj. rottlenS member 5!JiitgIieb duck ©ntc

to be willing luoUcn I imagined icb ftetltc mid) food y^af)rung=

to give up aHc§ aufge= myself mic Dor ata fment (s^mittcl)

everything &en to imagine fi(^ DDvftetten, to supple- ergcinjen

for its sake \ einbilben horse-flesh ^fcrbeflcifd)

= for the 1 unt iriret= once more nod)mal!§ to dry dried trocfnen

sake of
| roiUen roieber dried,

science | once einmal dryingdries
he went tocr ging nad] schoolboy ©driller dry adj. troctcn

B. 33. my German meine beut[d)e temperature SBdrmeftanb

from there to oon bort nad) home §eimat generally mcift, ge=

alone arietn two natives aroei (Singe= often oft [iDijf)n[id)

thoroughflf?/. coUig (burc^ borene a hundred l)unbert ®rab
itnb bur(^) native eingeboren degrees F t^aljrcn^eit

true iuaf)r, crf)t negro 5Jleger zero !Rua

citizen Siirger American amerifanifd^ to fix feftlcgen

his adopted fein neuge= whom ace. roeld)en mercury Quedfilber

country raiif^lteS *to leave (3uriid=)laji'en to stand ftiOftefien

9]aterlanb bay aJai immersed eingetauc^t

to adopt annct)Tnen he had with er fiatte bei mixture 9Jiifd)ung

country 93atcrlanb, him m snow Sdjnec

Sanb they took fie nabmcn common salt^iid^cnfar^

to feel happy fidf) gliicElid) with them mit fid^ common gcmo^nlid)

fu[;Ien oxen, ox Dd)fen, Dd^S degree ©rnb

*to feel (fic^) fii^Ien provision Sorrat centigrade f)unberttetlig

home §cim(at) provisions ailunbDorrat, thermometer ©armemeffer

his German [ein beut[c^e§ ^^.^rooiant is used roirb bcnut^t

fatherland SJaterlanb months SJIonate to use benugen
,

go=
*

for instance h^m Seifpiet to consist of be[tel)en au§ braud)eu

journal Jagebud) flour 2Jlef)l tongue ^unge,

as aB, i>0- tea %ec Sprac^e

to proceed DonoartS sugar Qndn Asia SIficn

gcften, t)or= salt ©alg \iml)X Africa Stfrifa

riicfen gun g-linte, ©c= formula (^ormel

*to burn brennen the guns e§ rourbe auf to convert unuuanbeln

plain ebene were re- bie jytmten plus piu-j

thought ©cbanfe; lied on oertraut minus minus

all my com- all meine ®e= to rely on fid) nerlaifen equal (to) gleid)

panions fcirirten ttUf freezing ©efricrpunft

to turn to roenben nad) cliiefly F)auptfdd)Iid) point

events of an (Srcignifie to provide oerfefjcn, r)er= boiling point Siebepunft

earlier date frii^crer 3eit forgen *to freeze fricren

date ®atum such . . as fold^ . . . roie to boil fieben, lodjeii

came into my famcn mir in fresh meat fri[d)e5f?Ieifd) interest ^ntercffc

mind ' ben Sinn to afford l^crDor= about iibcr,inbetreff

mind ®cift, Sinn bringcn, ge= night iRac^t

recollections Srinnerungen iud()ren attack ^Hngriff

of my pa- an meine kangaroo Hdngurub to attack angreifen

rents" (SItcrn cassowary itafuar party iReifegcfelU

other anbcr teal ^ifentc fd)aft
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to retire to [icf) 3m-iuf= to fire abfeuern care Sorgfttit, Zh-

5iel)en in the savages bie SBilben Ijut

two by twogu (^rocien savage roilb neither feiner uon
tent Belt to flee fled fUeljen beiben

as (it was) rote geroi3i^n= fled,fleeing to l)iu-y beerbigcii

usual lid) flees a large fire ein gropes

to pitch in ben Sobcn much frigh- fcfir erfd)rerft g^euer

einfteifen tened Ifetjen to kindle angiinben

to pitch a ein l^^elt auf= to frighten in Sdiredeit over iiber

tent fc^lagen lo leave be - gnriidlaffen grave @rab
far from roeit Donein= hind that . . not batnit nid)t

each other anbcr behind f)inten to dig up l)erQU'?groben

happened to l"d)Kef gerabe naked narft Ho dig grabcn

be sleeping body fiijrper incident i^orfan

to happen [id) creignon number Saiil to take place>ftattfinben,

by the fire ant g^euer wound SSunbo fid) creignen

camp Sager of both his fciner Bcibcn at latitude !()•> fublid)er

keeping him- fid) roarm companions ©efd^rtcn sixteen de . 33reitc

self warm f;altenb to injure be|d)dbigcn, grees soutl]I

rug Dtcifeberfe oerletien longitude geogr. 2dngc

when alg neatly fanbcr uer= east Oft

to arouse anfroccfen dressed Inmben such an ein foId)c§

a loud noise ein grower neat [auber, rein= escape ©nttoninten

loud lant | Carm to dress 5urec^t [Itd^ lucky gtiirflid)

a call for help £)ilferiif madden to advance oorriiden

shower 3ri)atter by Dr. L. oon bem as quickly fo fd)nell rote

spear ©peer Dr. 2. as possible ntbglid)

' *to throw rocrfen barbed niit 9Biber= with their bei il)rem

against gcgcn, roiber t)a!en vex- scarcity o ' DJlangel an

towards gegcn, itad) .

.

fel^en scarcity SeltenFieit

,

Irn-o English- jroei @ng= [gu head ^opf, .^aupt 9Kangel

men tdnbcr to force (t)inburd)=) there is dan esS ift gefdl)r=

severely fc^roer t)er= groingen ger in delay Iid)3uaogerii

wounded rounbet right through gerabe bitrd) danger ©cfa^r

severe fti'i-'ng, ernft right rtd)tig, red)t delay 3?er3ug, «tuf-

to wound oerrounben arm 3rrnt fc^nb

got killed nnirbe getotet to extract I)eran§3ief)en yet jebod)

to get killed [eincn Sob from the att§ bent but for =1
ol^ne= to be k. finbcn thigh (Sd)enfel without

J

to kill ti3ten yet jebod), bod^ broken Eng gebroc^en

out of his fjcrauS au§ in spite of tro^ allebem lish ©nglifd)

bem feinigen all this *to break bred)en

to pierce burd)bo[)rcn all this bie§ alle§ to act as [jQnbeIn(tutig

chest )8xii\t thanks to bait! fein) alg

however«(Z?'. jcbod) dexterity ©cfdjidlic^fcit guide giil^rer

soon Balb so well were f gut rourben never nicntal^

to load labcn they taken fie Derforgt they might fie f)dtten er=

after cufij. nad)bein care of (gepflegt) have reach- reid)en fliii-

a few shots einige (ioe= to take care forgen fiir ed nen

nige) MMc
,

of to reach erreidien
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safety ©idiGvIieit I to be (toget)citrinten to croato fdioffcn

he did not er beflniic^tc droAvned |nuing separate o4. 4 gcfonbert

content fid) nirf)t tlood iiber[d}iDem= to establish errid)teii

himself mit
i to perish ^ugrunbc

with qcf)en | an

to content 3ufricbcn= I for want of an<5 Wanqd
matter

3ufricbcn=

ftcllen

to conceive (in ©ebanfen)
I uncertainty

faifcn, an§=
j

none
bold fiit)u Ifinncn

highly iibcraiK> gc=

dangerous f'if}rHd)

project ^lan

to cross burdiqueren

continent ^^eftlanb

from east tonon Cften

west

themainland^aupt=, Jyeft=

lanb

in addition to no i) auRcr

(cjiin^ abc\e--

nor

nor did he
feel dis-

couraged
to discourage entmutigen

attempt 93erfudi

to fail fef)I[dilngcn

he has never es ift nie

been heard etioas oon

of i{)in geprt

luorben

*to hear of l)orcn iiber

since adr. feitbcin

whether . . or ob . . obcr

all who alle, bie

all that 3,11 alle^, it)a§

got drowned ertranfen

to drown crtriintni

'ilngclcgenlicit

UngcioitUjeit fc[)cn doh)

nicmanb continental fcftlanbifd)

ieinal'5 together ,^u[amiiu;n

3uriidfef)ren to unite ucrcinigcn

luctirere under the unter bcr iyo=

fniditlos title of aeic^nung

*to send out au§[d)icfen common- politii"d)esGc=

in search of ouf bie Sud^c wealth meinrocfcn

him nod) ilim
i to join the fid) bcni

nad) 2i?often
j
all hope of jebe^offnung, \ federation Sunbc an--

aud) ntd)t
\

his ever er roerbe je
|

fdjlicKcn

and) lieJ3 cr
' beinsr found gefunben

ever

to return

several

fruitless

ben 3Jhit

nid)t fiufcu properly

to erect

heroic

roerben

in geeigneter
|

crric^teu[2i;eife
\

f)clbcnmiitig

ungtiicflid)
j

5orfd)er
'

unfortunate

explorer

countrymen 2anbslcuie

countryman CanbSniaun

whole 57, laganj

since conj. feitbem

to disappear r)erfd)iDinben

development Csntttiidhmg

resource

industry

Silfsquelle

i8etrieb5=

federation Serbinbung

flU cinem po=

Iitifd)en C^c=

meinmcfen

as before loic gUDor

as heretofore roic bisf)cr

to continue fortfabren

governor Stattf)alter

governor Cber=3tatt=

general baiter

the mother ba^ 3Kuttcr=

country lanb

at the head an bcr ©pige

of the

usuallv

quelle , @e= to reside

roerbe i

be§

geroobniid)

feinen 2Bof)n=

fit? f^aben

3]atcrlanb bcrc) Phraseology, fatherland roirb oor^ugsiueife com

^eutf(|en c^ebrauc^t. Sonft roirb „33ater(nnb" ineift burrf) country (Sanb) iiberfe^t:

„mein 33ater[anb" = my country; bafiiv jiiroeilen nuc^ : luy native country,

my own (eigenes) country. — but for a native [= without (oline) a native;

5intt: had there not been a n. = if there had not been a n.J, tlu'y would

never have reached Port Essington. — there is danger in delay ('^uf=

fc^ub) = it is dangerous (gefdfrlic^) to delay (ber)d)ieben )
- delaying

(to delay) is dangerous = permdiim in mora — since the Conquest 55, is:

2)rep. = „feit" : since Dr. L. disappeared 59, 35 : conj. = „fettbem" ;
he has

never been heard of since 59,2?: adv. = „feitbem", „feit^er".

COMPOSITION IV.
a) Caius Julius Caesar t 44 Dor Gf)rifto — Herodotus i>crobDt nun yalifarnaifoa

t urn 420 nor Gbr. — RoUrisjht Torf in Crfovbi'hirc — Stonehonsre. loovtlid) „^tcin=

ge^ango", ?Jauic bor 9hunen eiuc^j altt)etbnt)d)cn , itiabrfd)einlui) norbiftorifdicn c:tcni=
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bauc§ in ber Salisbury I'lain. Siefe, cin $orf)Ianb Doller alter ©rdfier, Befinbet fic^

9 miles Don ber ©tiibt Salisbury in SBiltfljirc norbrocftlid) non Southamptou —
Oxfordshire ©raffdiaft, in ber bie ©tabt Orforb (an ber oBeren Sljemfe) lieat —
the Clyde (9, 3r) unb the Firth of Forth (9, "35), beibe in (Scf)Dtt[anb — the Tyo^
(Newcastle-on-Tyne) an ber Ofttiifte iRorbenglanbS — Anglesey (^nfel) in the Irish Sea
(9, 31) im S^orbiue'ften uon 2BaIe§ — Orkney ober the Orkneys = the Orkney-Islands
iut 9^orbiDcften con ©d)ottIanb; 'the Stones of Stenness' licgen auf ber ©iibmcftcde ber

^auptinfcl — Watling Street, eine ber non ben ^Rbnicvn crbauten §eer[tra§en: uon
ber alten 9RiJmerfe[tnng Rutupiae [= Richborough ^roifdjcn Dover unb Ramsgate in

Kent] iiber London unb Chester nac^ Wales (unb Anglesey) unb l)inauf nad) ©diottlanb.

Augustine fam 597 nac^ ©nglanb — Bertha, SToditer be§ grantcnfi3nigg ©^aribcrt

in ^arig — Ella altenglifdicr Sibnxq — Pope Gfregoi'y ®regor ber ©rof^c, ^apft non
.590—604 — Hengist unb Horsa, ber ©age nad) bie 9lnfid)rer ber 5Ingelfadifen, um§
^al]v 449 — St. Peter, ber 9IpofteI ^etru§, non Diero I)ingerid)tet, gilt als Segriinber ber

.ftirdie in $Rom — Winfrith Boniface engli|d)er SDIiffionar au§' ®cuDnfI]ire, 23e!eE)rer

oieler beutfd)en ©tcimme: SBinfrieb Sonifacius f 764 — Canterbury, beute mit
24000 (Sinmo^nern, ©itj eine§ (Jr^bifdjofS, ^auptort ber englifd)en ©taatstirdie — %k
ficben 9teid)C Kent, Sussex, Wessex, Northumbria, Mercia, East Anglia. Essex bilbeten

^ufantmen bie i^e^tordjic (ba§ „©iebenreid)"); nac^ rDedifelDoIIen '^cfclibungen biefer

©taaten untereinanber errang fd)lte^lid) (827) Wessex (mit ber §auptftabt Winchester)
bie Cberi^errfdiaft. — Thanet, i)eute !eine ^n^d mobr, ba ber — Thanet non Kent etn[t

trenncnbe — 9Jtcere§arni (ber Wantsome) guerft uerfanbet unb je^t niillig i)erfd)rounben

ift. Stuf Thanet liegen bie uicl befud^ten SabeiJrter Margate unb Ramsgate (unb

,^mifd)en biefen beiben ba§ reigenbe Broad stairs, lange^^it ber SicblingSaufenti^alt non
Charles Dick;:ns 10, e). (Straa 3 miles fitbroeftlid) non Ramsgate liegt bie !leine §afen=

ftabt Ebbsfleet.

b) Druidism 'Sruibentum

Christianity (Sbviftcntum

*to travel reifen

in Oxford- in ber ®raf=

shire fdiaftOiiorb

one day arc. eine§ JageS

circle ^rei§

stone (gelb=)©tein

by the road- gu fciten ber

count yourself aa^Ie [elbft

SanbftraBe,

am SBege

bei, unmeit

Serf

ba^ 5)orf 3ft.

fl^infe[)enauf

betrad}ten,

side

near
village

the village

of R.
to look at

what are you rcoran ben![t

thinking of bu ?

= of what
are you
thinking ?

*to think ofbenfen an

to wonder fidj raunbern,

gem roiffen

miigcn

to reply ermibern, ent=

gegnen

the other ber anbcre

to count 5al)len

2egenbe,©age

jeber (belie=

bige), ber

ber roirllic^

ad^it

nienmlS

e§ fertig

bringen

be!ommen

biefelbe

(gleidie)

mi
grocimal E)in=

tereinanber

legend
anybody
who

who does
count

never
to manage

*to get

the same
number

twice run-

ning
to try fore§ einmal

oneself felbft Der=

[ud)en

to try tried oerfuc^en

tried; try-

ing tries

mystery ratfell^afteS

(Sel^eimni§

ancient alt, er^emalig

to get there bort ]^inge=

langen

the means ba§ 9JlitteI

to place aufl'tellcn

position ©tellung

historian (Se[d)id)t=

|d)reiber

to agree on iibereinftim^

men iiber

point $Punft

some sup- einige oermu^

pose them ten, e§ feien

to be = == ba^ fie

that they finb

are

ruin Sriimmcr

Celtic feltifd)

temple 3:empel

just as gerabe fo roie

similar df)nlid)

which one bie man an=

meets withI trifft

=^ with

J
which one

meets
to meet with antreffen -

one man

British britifd)

e. g. = exem- fpr. : for in-

pli gratia stance 3. 93.

plain (Sbenc

south-west ©iibroeft

corner ®de

or as ober raie
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rude rot), ungo=
I
a Japanese ein ;3ttpaner ujton == on auf

frflladit sun Sonne oak (Sic^c

monumental bentnialnrtig, (son Sol)n) for conj. benn

grofjavtig to fit pafjen rar(^ felten

cromlech Hi Din led)') emblem einnbilb apph- ^Jrpfel

Irish tdiinbifd) deity bie Wottbeit tr(M' Saum
sea iDleer, bie Sec gi*and grofiartig, ev= grove §ain

the Island of bie i^nfcl t)aben *to cut abfd^neibeii

Anglesey- 21nglefei) powerful mdditig spring grii[;iat)r

priest ^ricfter object ©egcnftanb solenmity yycierlid)fcit

to worship anbeten, in nature in bcr Diatnr the people bag 9Jol!,

gottc§= great in- qrofiev (5in= to whom roeld)ent

bienftlic^e fluence
'

flui! to belong to gebi3rcn

§anb= *to dare loagcn Celt, Kelt Celte, Itclto

lungeuooll^ to oppose entgcgen= the Father ber S3ater ber

3iel)en ace. treten of Historj' @efd)id)t^

Druid ®ruibc to disobey nid}t ge= fd)reibung

cruel graufam ace. l)ox<t)cn |bcr PluBnician pljijniaifd)

itwasacruelgrau[am roar of him who beSjcnigen, sailor ©eemann

religion bie SReli= to offend Beleibigen they used to fie pflegten 311

(which) gion,it)eId)e the friends ben g^rcnnben visit bcfud)cn

they taught fie Iel)rten were for- roar cs Der=^ century ;3af)rl}unbcrt

*to teach lel^ren bidden tc) boten, mit before Chris :vox ©firifto

known as belannt aB speak to il^m gn for the pur • um ^anbel

*to burn brenncn him fpred)en pose of jn treibeii

cattle SRinboieb nor was he nod) and) trading

(kettle Scffel) permitted burftc er purpose oiued

even [ogar, [clbft to be per- biirfcn totradeintinmit ^inti

men 3Keii[d}en, mitted l^anbeln

SJianner *to permit erlauben l)Ut aber

a cage of ein Hdfig au§ to be present bciroobncn otherwise fonft

basket %Ud)U at httle is rocnig ift bo^

work arbett plant strange known of tannt itbcr

basket Bioxh to use gcbraud)cn till prep. bi§

as sacrifices al§ £)p[er fiir Christmas 2Bei^nad)t B. C. fpr. bee vox Gf)rifto

sacrifice [tc> Dpfer f@ott decoration 2Iu§[d)miit= cee

some god irgenb ein !ung the Romans, bie JRbincr

whose fa- beffen ©unft welcome adj . mintomincn a Roman ein iRbmer

vour mistletoe aiHftel Roman rbnufd)

to desire nerlangen, and yet unb bod) invasion fcinblic^cr

jt)iinfd)en this ton and) bie§ (Sinfatt

to win geroinnen relic iibcrbleibfel general Jclbljerr

wrath 3orn religion •JRcIigion already bcrcitS, fc^on

to turn away abroenben was held rourbe fiir to conquer befiegcn, cr

some people einige 2cute sacred t)cilig ge= obern

in the East im Orient l^alten Gaul ©aflien

nowadays l^eutgutagc particularly

*to grow
befonberS *to fight tdinpfen, fed)=

the Japanese bie igopaner roadjfen ten

') 2IIt§eibnifc^er (meift) Irei^fbrmiger Steinbau foloffalen Umfang^.
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to prevent uiit fie 5U inasliorttime in furgcr 3cit band ©d)ar

them from f)inbern troop Sritppc piratical fecrditiicrifd)

sending . .
.
gu fcnben which roa§(unbbie§) LowGerm an niebcrbcutfd)

*to send fdlicfen advantage aitorteil rfcin low niebcf

any help trgeubiuelc^c to exist Dorljanben High German [)od)bcutfd)

ipilfc *to run laufcn coast 5?iiftc

kinsfolk 'i>cru)aubt= from . . to Don . . . nad) west of
f
(Sea lucftlid) oon

fcfiaft by ^vay of iiber, rid the Baltic bie Oftfcc

Brittany bie 33rctagne further on raeitcr nod) fierce roilb, ungc-

Britain Sritannien on adr. DoriDdrtS ftiint

Briton 'Brite, britifd) to withdraA\ Lguritd^ieljen invader ©inbringliug

nearly relat cinanbernatje 2. fic^ 3uritd= against gcgcn bie

ed to one uevioanbt gie[;en whom (roeli^e)

another to compel Sroingen quite adv. gans

near uafje Ifdfjr A.D.= anno = after unable unfdf)ig

about etiua, ungc= Domini = Christ nad) they were fie fonnten

leadersliip 5ii()ning in the yeai Sl^rifto,fpr. unable to nid)t

father-in laA\ Scf}iuiegcv= oftheLon atj dee to defend uertcibigon

oatcr migration Hanbexunq they defend fiertertetbigen

to succeed cytiicf {)ahm Germanic gcrmanifcf) themselves: fid)

they had sue C'3 lunr ifjnen tribe a^olfgitanim to defend fidj uertcibi:

ceeded in gcQlitdt 3U whatever 1. raa§ and) oneself gen

extending enueitern immer

;

little luenig (gang

to extend au5bel)non 2.n)eIdioud) unbgarnid)t)

rule .C-)ervfd)aft immcr to realize fid) Dergcgcn=

northwards norbjucirt^ whatever allc Streit= uuirtigen

as far as big (Inn iiac^) forces the} !rafte, bie fie to neglect Dernad)=

the firth bic gi){)rbe had niir flatten Idffigen

to persecute ucrfolgeu forces ©treittrdfte own eigen

of whom Dov bencu [ie force Tlad)t, iiraft self-defence Selbftt)er=

they were gar febr 6an= outlying nad) au|en gu teibigung

very nuicl ge luaven liegenb so besljalb

afraid to guard fd)u^cn to turn to fidjincnbennu

much afraid feljr bange those nearei bicjenigeu theircnemies il)re (^cinbe

to be afraid fuvditcn home nd^er bcr themselves, fclbft

of §etmat enemies ^•einbe

afraid Imnge left to them- fic^fclbftitber^ enemy ^einb

because roeil selves laffen for assist- um Seiftanb

to stir up aufi'tadiein to attack angretfeu ance

to rebel l"id)auflcf)nen, the Pict ber ^ittc any one irgcnb jenianb

cmporen the Scot bcr Sfote to blame tabcin

by making biird} 'ilnlagc *to come tjerabfteigen they tried to fie fud)tcn, fie

roads uonStrafeen; down fron Don set them gegenein=

baburd), ba§ mountain iSerg against anberaufgu=

fie 2anbftra= the mountains ©ebirge one another reigen

§en Bauten Scotland ©d)ottlanb *to set fet^en

over iibev besides aufeer the Angles bic ^.Itngcln

southern fiiblid) Caledonian falebonifd) an Angle ein '"ilngcl

were able to loniitcn [Seil to make wai•i?rieg fiitjrcn readily bereitiDillig

any part jcbevbelicbigc upon mit ready bereit
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to a,ij;rec to cinniillictcu to di\iil(' iititer fid) (bei to coiik; by utnbei-

help .Oilfc among mct)r als young jung|fo)iniirn

a large bam 1 eine groBc themselves 5roeien)teilen caught sight erblirftc fie,yt

of Jutes 3d)ar ^iitcn the coming bie 3(ntuiift of them falliq

Saxons Sad)fcii of the An - ber 'Qlngeln to catch sight oufiill'fl .1"

a Saxon ein 3ad)fc English [gles bie @efd)ii-f)te of febcu bcfoni^

*to lead Iciten, fiUn'cn History (Snglaubs sight \!(nblid
| men

as the stor} luic fo crgdl;!! really luivfUd), tat= youth ^iingliug

runs luirb fddjlid) to a^sk Tiagcn

story Srscil^Iung, in the course> im Saufc ber on somebo- 111? ibm ic=

(Se[d]id)te of time 3eit(en) dy's tellinj.' nmnb fagte

chief ijauptling distinct Derfd)icben him
eager! ly) crptdit, cifrig kingdom i^bnigvcid) somebody jemanb

swift fUnf, fd)neU to establish ervid)ten, ein= ah ac^ |fid)t

*to drive out nertrcibcu rid)ten face 31ntlit3, (Se=

but fiber, fonbcrn under the untev bcm angellikf engelgleidi

little iDcnig \iad)c title(s) of Jitel,beii8c= angel (Sngel

]-eason @runb , nr= iiennung further uieitcr, ferner

to thank thebcu^ilngclnau so-called fogenannt the mer- beriiaufmann

Angles bantcu Saxon fad)fifd) chant want • Tuolltc vei-

to thank ace banfen heptarchv Siebenreid^ ed to sell faufen

to prove fief) cnueifeit, at that time 3" i^ner 3eit is said to foil geant=

l'id)3cigenal§ heathen §eibe have an- n)ortetl)abcn

kind giitig, freunb= later fpnter sw^ered
lidi converted tc gum ©[jviftcn= Alleluia ipalleluja

that the auf luctc^e bio christianit} ' turn befcljrt shall be sun*. foil gcfungeu

J3ritons ha( ©riten ge= to convert befcbren rocrben

hoped for bofft I;atteu to follow folgen *to sing fingen

Avives (S^efraueu venerable efjriDiirbig those were ha^ ruaieu

wife ®f)efrau, ®e= to come about Ml a^iivnc^en prophetic prop^etifc^e

mal;lin to liappen fic^ creigncn words 2Sortc

children S?inber in the mar- auf bem assuredly ftd)evlidi, fiir=

child [down i-finb llajjcn ket-place aUarltpIaij loal^i

to settle fid) uicbcr^ at Rome in iHoni afterwards l)erna(^,fpdter

to live iuot)nen,IeL)en whither IDOljiu to distin- ausgeidincn

British britifd) *to seU uerfaufeu guish

the British the Britons like most iDiebiemeiften greatly dis- febr ou6gc=

]>leasant angener^in like gleid) luie tinguishei 3Ctrt)nct

very adj. iDa£)r , red)t, fair tjellblonb to raise ertjebcn

ebenberfetbc skin ipautfarbc chair Stubl

very adc. fe^r light hair I;eIIe3 Soar, St. Peter 3auft ''^.^ctvuG

land Sanb I;oUe ipaarc pope ^4?apft

they did not fie luaren blue eyes blauc 2lugcu to remeuibei fid) entfinneu

rest satis uid)tc[)er3u= nearly every faft jebei= meeting 3ufammcn=

tied till frieben bis body umnu trcffert

to rest raftcn, ftill dark bunfel(farbig) position Stellung

biciben this made bie§ Deran= certain geroiB

to divide be . luiter fid^ people no lagtc bie to gratify feincm 2i}un=

tween them . (bciben) tice then'I
2eutc, fie gu one's desire fcbe luill^

(selves; tcilcn boad)tcu faljicii
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northern norblic^ the die ber ©pieU to receive erl^alten, h^

impossible unmijgticf) roiivtel fommen

monk gjtbnd) this order bic[cm !Se= baptism loiife

Benedictine Senebiftiner was obeyec fel^Ie rourbe Christian \ 2;aufname,

as a missio al§ gjliffionar gel^or(f)t name f 'i^oruamc

nary to obey an einem Sefetjle surname, fa- 93ater§name

to preach thf ba§@t)angclt= order ge!^ord)eu mily name
gospel [time umprebigen promptly fd^Icuuig effort Semii^uug,

at the same glcic^aeitig as he was roie il)m ge= 'Jtuftrcuguug

he bade him er Befai^l, ba|3 told fagt (aufge- to reward beloljueu

improve er il)rc @c= trageu)roar success (Srfolg

their raof)nf)eiten the home of bie §eimat *to spread fid) auS=

customs Beffere the king bc§ 5?buig§ bretteu

*to bid ()eifeen , be= to make one's, fid) begebeu archbishop ©rgbifc^of

fef)Ien way to nad) wherever iibcraH, roo;

to improve oerbeyfern the city of bie ©tabt e. roo aud)

custom ©croofjntjcit Canterbur} tmmer

(mc^rerer), grand groBartig to introduce ba§ er]riften=

Sraurf) cathedral §auptfirdie Christianity turn einfiibreu

heathen l^eibnifcf) ber bifd)bfl. the intro- bie (giufiil)-

their habit i^re 5Jletgung SfJeftbeug duction of vuug be§

of gamb- gum ®lu(f= to rise fid) erijebcu Christianity ©^riften=

ling fpiel above (i)ol)ev al§), intoEngland tum§ iu

habit 'Otngerool^ns iiber (Snglaub

licit (eine§ the roofs bie ^ddicr to soften milbcru

eingelnen) greatly gro^enteils, soft fanft, uiilbc

to gamble .•pafarbfpiel febr warlike triegerifd)

treibett to owe to Dcrbanfen spirit ©eift

most of thebie ineiften owmg to ban! to such an in bem SDlafee,

German berbeut[(^en Frankish franfifd) extent that ba^

tribes Sttimmc whom we Don ber roir extent SluSbel^uuug

very fond of [ef)r einge:= know tc> rotffen, ba§ in later days fpaterl)tn

nommenuon have beenI fie roar *to seek to uerfudjeu

to be fond ol gcrn f)abcn, herself a be- felbft etuc to convert befeljren

vice 2a[tcr [lieben liever ©Iciubige brethren 9)Htmeufc^eu,

such as foId)c rote = he suffered er Ite^ fid) aJlitbruber

btejenigen, himself to taufen on the con- auf bem ^^eft^

roelc^e be baptizec tinent Ianbc((5urDpa

*to lose Dcvlicren to baptize taufcn for this pur- gu biefcm

all their pro • ibr gauges example Seifptel pose 3rocde

perty ©igeutum such an eiuo foId)e of whom Don roeld^en

they would fie pflegteu effect SBirtung perhaps t)ielleid)t

stake einguje^eu gradually allmdljlidi apostle Slpoftel

to stake auf'o (Spiel all the mer alle 931duuer bishop Sifc^of

own etgen [fc^eu kingdom ^ouigueid) several times mel^rmalS,

personal perfoultd) as well as foroieaud)bte= mcf)rere

freedom 3^rcif)eit those of jeuigeu dou male

on a throw auf etucu Christian gtjrtft, d)rift= very little fel)v rocnig

of the dic€» SSiirfelitiurf Itc^ raSeife very few fel)r roenigc

the dice bie SSurfel thus fo, auf biefe the same ber felbe
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c) Phraseology, — not only . . . but also nic^t nur , . . fonbcrn aud} — all

the men of his own kingdom as well as those of Northumbria ^^ both the
men of his own kingdom and those of N. foroot)! . . . al§ aurf) (i3x. § 112).

—

F.'s thermometer is used where the English tongue is spoken 59, 39 ; used

for decoration (JO, 34: used (mit ftimml)aftcm r) = „gebraud)t" ; — where Tenny-
son lised to live 43, 15: used to (mit ftimmlofem s) = „pftegte"; — he u-ouhl sit

there 57, e = he used to sit there ;
— they tvould often stake their own

personal freedom on a throw of the dice 62, 19= they often used to stake . .

.

COMPOSITION V.
a) King Alfred the Great 871—901 ([ief)e Sette 84)— Charleniairne ftarl bcr CiJrojsc,

^ijntg ber g^rantcn, feit 800 5iaifer, f 814 — Edward the Confi'ssor CSbuarb ber 33etcnncr

t 1066 — Harold t 10<36 — William, Dukt; of Normandy, non 1066—1087 ftbniq

Don (Snglanb — Dover in Kent (9, 2-) — Hastings in Sussex (9, 20) — Pevensey in

Sussex — Senlac in Sussex — the Tower of London alte fefte Surg in Conbon,
an ber Sljenife, 3af)rliunberte Ijinburdi aU StaatsgcfntinniS bcnut^^t, jctjt ?(r[cnal unb
IRufjmesJialle — Westminster Abbey, bie erfte" iiirctie in 52onbon, fiir offi.^iclle

f5^eierlid)!citcn bee ipofes unb ber station; ba[elb[t finben bie firbnung-jfciertictifeiten

jtatt unb bie Scifctiung ber uiu Staat, ^unft, i^^ifieni'diaft ufro. nerbicnten SJIdnner

(SnglanbS. "3)ie \!l6ttn ift Don (Sbuarb bcm Scfenncr an ber SteUc einer im 7. .3;a^r=

I)unbert entftanbencn i^ird)e erbaut unb [citbcm met)rfad} crroeitert roorben. Westminster
roar friil^er eine au^ertjalb 2onbons Uegenbe [elbftdnbige Ort)d}aft (Westminster Bridge

26,6) — Winchester, 10 miles ni3rblii) Don Southampton (l.n) — York an ber Ouse

(9, 2s) in Yorkshire, bie bebeutcnbfte Stabt in Dlorbenglanb — Xormandy bie S^ormanbie

(the Normans) mit ber ^auptj'tabt Rouen an ber Stine.

b) the battle bie ©c^larf)t 1 people [fact Solf lfad)e the Enghsh bie englifd)e

of Hastings bei <p. j despite the trol? bcr ZaU language ©pradic

by far the bei roeitem ber
]

up to the age bis 5um Sllter by translat- baburd) , baY,

wise [wisest roei[e[meifcfte
I

of twelve oon groolf ing er iiberfc^t

monarchs, 3IIIein= ^abren I to translate au§ bcm 2. ins

monarch l^errfcEier he had noter roar in
' fromL.intoE. (S. iiberfe^en

King Alfred ber ^bnig 91. been taught IeinemSBif=
j

hecalledtohimer (be)rief 3"

engaged in

struggle

for long lange ^aijxe

years {)tnburd)

befdinftigtmit

yiingen,

Hampf

against the gegen bie

Danes '3)dnen

a Dane cin Sdne

*to jQee [fuge ftiel^en

to take re- fief) fliid)ten

refuge 3iitlud)t

remote abgelegen,

entfcrnt !

any
ing

learnino:

learn-

kind

he contri-

buted great

ly to

to contribute beitragcn

to impart mit=, guteilen

knowledge ^enntni)i"e

to encourage ermutigen,

fen unter=
|

fid)

ric^tet roor^ > learned men ®e(ef)rte

SBiffen, [ben ' learned gelcbrt

23iffenfd)aft from beyond oon jenfcit^

^rt ' the sea be§ 9Jleere§

er trug ciel
j

beyond jenfeitS

ba3u bei, gu early ^tui)

I

early English altenglifd)

elected sue- gum $Rad)foU

cessortoE. gerDong.ge=

rod^It

to elect rodf)Ien

constantly fortrodbrenb

*to strive to ftreben , cer=

fud)en

civilisation

to enlarge

to promote fbrbern

intellectual ®cifteg^; wealth

geiftig

material roirtidjaftlid)

welfare aSo^lftanb

expressi-

veness

fi3rbern 1 confessor 93e!cnner

®cfittung, heir ©rbc

fcincSilbung to pass over iibergebeu

DcrgroBcrn,

erroeitern

5Sof)Iftanb,

9\cid)tum

9Iu5brucfs=

fd^igfeit

youthful iugcnblid)

a king ten cin ge^n ^ab.v

years old alter fibnig

but (= only) crft [ten fiir

to deem urteilcn, ^al-

impossible unmbglid)
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at such a in ciiicv [o speech Stcbe, ©piad)C to deceive taufd)en,

crisis gcfatjrDoIleu Teutonic \ tcutonifd) l)intei-gel^en

3eit Germanic
J
gernianifd) in this way anfbicfeSBeifc

crisis cut[d)eibenber French fvan^bfifd) way l.aBcg,2.3trt

SBcnbepimft manner yjlauicr, 'iUt unb IBeifc

no sootier faum Tjlirte unb SQeifc convinced o 'iiBevacngtDon

did W. hca • ffi ate cr to exist Dor^anben the goodness bie@iitc,!Mid)=

. . . than he 9tnfprudier= fein, (tDrt=) of his cause> tigfoitfeinei*

laid claim tc) l^ob auf BeftCi^cn own cigen | (Had)C

duke i^er^og for two cen groei ^a^r= preparation syorBercitung

election asn^i' turies I)unbertc to invade in (Snglitnb

to lay claim ^Infpriidic lang [anber England cuifaden

to gelteub side by side nebcncin= in order to uin gu

mad)cn auf to talk fprcd)en,p[au= to support untcrftitl3cn,

claim $Rcd)t§an= bern 9lad)brud

throne Sljron Lfpi^ud) upper oBerer geBen

to maintain bel^aupten low niebrig on hearing of Beim §ijren

rightful red)tiniij^ig through baburd), iia\i (al^erl^brte)

the Norman.'i bie ?lormon= being lefi n Deriuaift arrival 9ln!unft [oon

a Norman ein 9^or= [ncn an orphan loar, Ijatte to hasten I)crBeieiIen

mannc he had ha( cr geljaBt to oppose ifjm entgegens

Scandinavi- [f'anbinauifd) to be left an oerroaift fein him treten

descent [an 3U)ftanimung orphan hill Serg, §ugel

ancestor Sorfafirc an orphan einc 2Baife to wait for roarten auf,

by sea gur ©ce at an early in fritljeni aBroarten

some people einigc Seutc age Sater to assemble (fid}) ocr=

to believe glau&cn to light hard l^arte ^iinipfc famntcin

to venture fid) luagen for Bcftcf)cnuin to trust to uertraucn auf

as far as Bi§ [5?or[ar dukedom ^ergogtum strength ©tarfe

rover llinl)er[treifer, court §of strong ftar! 1 Jagc

Norway ^Jiorioegen to declare erflaien , Be= the next day am ndd)ften

in the time 3ur gcit be§ Ijaupten superior in ben ©ad)fcu

of King A ^iinigS UI. to promise uerfprcdien numl^ers tc an 3q1/^

to land lanbcu to appoint ernennen gu the Saxons itBerlcgcn

France gran!reid) successor 9iad)foIgcr to march marfd)icrcn

Northmen giorbleutc to assert Beljanpten, single eingcln

a Northman ein 9toib= nevfidjcni knight iRittei-

luann *to swear f(^ 111 oren *to ride on bal^tn=,eiut)ei-^

delighted ent^iidt oon to help him il)iu Bei bev in front Dorn [reitcn

with in securing (Srtangung to toss in bic ^bl^e

made them- niac^ten fid) Ijetfen rocrfcn unb

selves gu §errcn to secure fic^ fid)ein, fi(^ luicocr Quf-

masters t)erfd)affen fangcn

master §crr,@eBieter accession (to 3:l)rDn= sword S(^)t)crt

opposite gcgeuitber the throne' Befteigung air 2uft

southern fitblid) exceedingly (iu^erft *to sing ftngen

district Seair! angry at his drgevlid^ ba= song 2ieb

Normandy bic'Jtovmanbie having ritBer , ba^ bravery Sapfcrfcit

inhabitant !!8cniDl)ncr deceived jencr iijn gc= to praise loBcn

at this time gu bicfcr ^eit him tnufd)t fjnttc deed (.'pelben)tat



Coni])nsitinn \^

Cliarle- = (^harles

magne tiie Great

heroes §elben

hero ^elb

who rode bie il^m ent=

out to gegenritten

meet him [uorrcitcn

to ride out lKraus=, f}er=

*to slay evid)lageu

to perish by gugiunbc

the hand of gc^cn buvdt)

hand .spanb

on foot 5" 5"B
battle-axe 3tieitai:t

deadly adj. tbbfid;

dead adj. tot

death | time 2:ob [anbre

time after eininal um§
to ride up Ijercmrciten

to charge nngvcifcn

*to hew niebcr--, gu^

down 6, 30 l"ammen=^

f)axien

like wood mic ©tangciu

f)ol3

rank 9?ci'E)e itnb

to stand firm ie[tftel)cu

truly roaf)vf)aftig

might have ptte an-

lasted bauern fon=

to last bauern [nen

all the day bengaii3en2:Qg

crafty ucrfd)[agen,

to order Iiefel)Ion|It[tig

to pretend norfdjiiljen;

fid) fteHen,

al§ ob

*to run away baoontaufert

in such a in ber i9ei[c,

manner as baj^ fie

to deceive taufd)tcn

part of the eiu Jcil bei-

English Gngldnbcr

.

neither, .nor loeber . , nodi

to perceive getoafjren, bo^

luerfen

snare g^allftrid,
j

to heed ticact)ten i

warning-

captain

whereupon
to turn on

•>)<,!,i-Hunung

iHufitljvcr

toorauff)in

fid) nienben

gegen

to cut down uiebcrincj^eln

the more . . jc nteljr . .

the more befto met)r

desperate oorgiucifelt

plight (fdjlinimc)

2agc

they coiiti- fie ful)rcn fort

nuediigliting 311 tdmpfen

stubborn !}artndctig

they held fictu'I]auptctcn

theirground ifircn ''pla\]

to hold one"s ftanbf)tt(tcn

ground
determined cntfdUoffen

lives, life l?cben

as dearly asfo teucr alg

dear [possible tenor
I

ntoglid^

with a view niit ber 9(b=

to bringing fidit, ,^u bc=

to an end enben

view ''.)(n=, .<3inblicf

arclier iBogenfdnil'.e

aiming bns ,;]iiicn

to aim [foreaiclen

straight be- gerabc oor

to waste Dcrgcnben

arrow ^feil

mound Sc^an.VIjiigel,

camp 2ager |28aII

*to shoot fdiiefeen

shot (Bdjufi 59, 10

high up into I;od) in i)k

the air Suft t)inauf

in order that bam it

*to fall fallen

face @cfid)t

they did so fie taten eg in

agreeably iibereinftini=

to nuing ntit

shaft Sdinft, %^\e[l

to pierce burdjbotjren

to fall dead tot ]^infaHen

noble cbel

warrior i^rieger

to lav low nieberfnecfen

they succeed- c§ ge[ang

ed in win- ibncn ,511 ge=

nmg
to obtain

to love

*to beg for

victor

luumcn

eriangen

lieben

bitten um
3iiger

I

to care whe- fid) fiinimeni

ther . . or 06 . . ober

*to hurt oerle^en

tender o^it

\

feelingfheart ®efii()l | Ijerj

a mother's cin aj|utter=

to grant flier geiualnen

not even to felbft iljrnid)t

without ol^ne ^eit ;,u

waste of time oerlieren

waste 93ergcubung

to take mea- 2)iaf3regcln

sures treffen

he got rein-er liefj (fid))

forcements 33erftdrfun=

sent Inient gen fdiicfen

reinforce- Syerftnrfung

to ])rocoed oorriirfen

he had him-cr Iie^ fid^

self crown- 3"'» ^onig

cd king frbnen

to crown tronen

abl)cy ^Jlbtci

on C'lu-istmas ant ©eib^

(lav nad)tetage

notiiiiig butnicf)t5 (auf^cr)

to accept annebnien|al5

lord .<pcrr, Cber=

through burc^ [i)crr

to recognize anerfenncn

election SBatjl

see Sifc^ofSfil?

lawful gefeljnidf^ig

ceremony rcligibfc ,>-ier

to perform oerriditen

to overawe bnrd) Aurd)t

niebcrlHilten

citizen JDiirger

to hate l)a'm\

he had a ei liefe einc

fortress Jycftnng

built [then bauen

to streng- ftiirfcn
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by erecting baburd^, ha^ feud Sel^ngut, tenant ^acf)tet,

er erridjtete geljen 2ef)n§mann

similar dl^nlid^ *to hold i^alten instead of ftatt 3u [be»

.stronghold gcfte,geftung superior Obcrcr paying 5al)len

from that uon ber ^eit on condition unter ber 85e= instead of anftatt

time onwards an of .

.

bingung, bafe all the rent ben gangen

onwards adv t)orrodrt§[lid) military militdrifd) 5pad)t3in§

repeatedly roieber^oIent= to renderser jemanbcm rent 2Riete

to make us€ianroenben,Be= vices (a ©ienfte corn Horn

of nutjen service) tc> (einen3)ienft) portion 3:eil

use ©e&raucf) some one leiften in that way' auf jcne SBeife

this means biefeg 5DfiitteI vassal Safari for the restfiirba§iibrige

subjection llnterroiirfig= on the con u. ber 93eb., to oblige giDingen

[tied feit (tet dition of ba^ fie mit banner 23anner

firmly set- feft etngeri(^= fighting i^m in§ without pa\ of)ne Solb

domesday- $KeicE)§grunb= for him gelb gogen pay Sc3a{)[ung

book bud^ subtenant 9lftcrlef)n§= when(being^ 1 roenn er gum

record 2Iuf3eid)nung, mann called to HriegSbienft

aftegifter term SBebingung arms einberufen

survey Sanbe§auf= hence ][)ieroon,Daf)er rourbe

nal^me, 23er= *to lead leiten, fiifjren arm aSaffe

meffuug feature ber eigentiim= arm Slrm 59, u
most of the bie meiften lidje ®e= to fail cerfeftkn

lands Canber fid3t§,3ug,bie to ans"\ver tc) entfpred}en

system ®inrid}tung, @igentiim= call 5Ruf, einbe-

Orbnung Ii(f)feit rufung

feudalism eef)n§Der= feudal (ba^) 2cljn§= to punish beftvafen

fafiung, (toefen be= loss a^evluft

Se[;n§roe[en treffenb) fief Sefjen

Phraseology, in spite of all this 59, 15: „tro^"; — despite the fact

63, 2 = in spite of the fact. — Did any one fail to answer 65, 4 ^= if any
one failed to answer.

COMPOSITION VI.
a) William Caxton fiif^rt 1476 bie 33ud)brucferfunft in ©uglaiib ein — Guteiiberg

lebt um 1450 in SJtaing — GeoiiVey (©ottfriob) Chancer f 14u0, growler mittclenglifd)ev

®id)ter, S3erfaffer ber Canterbury Tales (@r,^df)Iungen ber ©anterbur^^^ilger) — Bruges
(a3ritgge) in Flanders (3^Ianbern) — Burgundy Surgunb — the Times Conooner 9Jlorgen=

blatt, bie grb^te ^eitung ber ®rbe, beftcfjt feit 1783 [®r. § 35 Slnm.].

The War of the Roses (ber 5?rieg ber beiben mofen, tlie Red Rose of Lancaster
nnb the White Rose of York); bie ,^nege ber beiben Hbnig§I)aufer (1455—1471) fanben
if)r (Snbe in ber Battle (©d)Iad)t) of Bosworth Field (1485), in n)eld)er Richard III., ber

le^te HiJnig au§ bem §aufe York, con Henry, Earl of Richmond, beficgt murbe. Henry
Richmond, bet etrffc 5ubor, bcftcigt barauf ben S:i^ron al§ Henry VII. (1485—1.509).

b) event (SreigniS

to take place ftattfinben

silently ftiafd)roei=

genb§

the introduc- bie (ginfii:^=

tion of rung ber

printing Sud)= he was said e§ rourbe non

into E. brud"er=^ to have ibm gefagt.

iunft in ®. been cr fei ge=

ivhereas ludljrcnb toefen

ormerly friiljer, el^e= inventor (grfinber

ntalg useful nii^lid)



Composition VI. 47

(youthful

everybody
to admit

rather

invention

the art of

printing

to spend
much time

*to spend
[into

to introduce

to employ
copjast

to be em-
ployed as

a copyist

weary
to dim
dim adj.

to copy out,

to copy
manuscript
fail to under-

stand

joy
*to welcome
the printing-

press

every book

each of these

books
by hand
monastery

apart

set apart

no one, none,

nobody
to make
known

want

jugenblid))

jebermann

gugeben', a[§

ricf)tig an=

erfennen

e!^er, Dic[iJief)r

®rfinbung

bie Suc[)=

brucEcrfunft

ciele 3cit f)in=

Bringcn

cerausgaben,

aniDcnben

etnfutjrcn in

befd)aftigen

3Ibfcf)reibcr

a[§ '2cf)reiber

arbciten

[milbe

abgearbcitet,

triibe mad)en

triibe

abfc^rciben

§anbfd)rift

= uot suc-

ceed in un-

derstaud-

g^reube [ing

begriigen

bic "Srurfcr^

preffe

jebe§ Sud),

altc 33iid)cr

jebciS eiu5c[nc

bicferiBitdier

mit ber ijanb

5?[oftev,

gjliiuiter

nbi'eit^ , bei=

fcite, befon=

ber§

eigenS baju

bcftimmt

niemanb

befaunt gcben

SSunfd), S3e=

burfni§

by signs

sign

to owe to

copy

the ancient

classics

diligence

diligent

monk
apprenticed

to a mer-
cer

to achieve

success

to achieve

independent

man of busi-

ness

in foreign

parts

foreign

a kind of

librarian

duchess
duke
in those days

a great deal

of monev
MSS =
library

rose

to seize

to replace

three-storied

storey

rough
to set up a

printing-

press

probably atZy.

\

probable adj.

burdi 3*-'irf)C"

3eirf)cn

[d)u[bcn, uer=

ban!cn

9tbl'd)riit,

©jeiuplar

bie alt[prad)=

Iid)cn

©(^rift=

[teUer

gleiB

fleiBig

gjlbndi

eincmSd)nitt=

iDaren=

^anbler in

bie Cel^re

gegeben

erfolgreid)

tdtig fein

DoEfiif)ven,er=

langen

unabljdngtg,

fclbjtdnbig

@efd)dft€=

nmnn
in fremben

Sdnbcrn

frembldnbifc^

eine 9Irt Don

SibUotbefar

^ergogin

§cr309

5u jener 3^^*

fe^r uiel ©elb

[scripts

manu-

SibIiDtf)e!

Otofe

in Scf(f)Iag

nef)men

crfegen

brei[ti3dig

©todnjcrf

rof;, primitio

eine "Svud^

mafc^ine

aiifftcltcn

roabrfdieinlid)

n)at)rfc^einlic^

neither, .nor

printer

to gaze upon
freshly print-

ed
'

to print

profound
to affect

not merely
(only) . . but
even

merely
pleasure

lover

metliod

governance

with lapse of

time
mean
subject

indeed
to prove

an efficient

means
to raise

social

standard

struggle

of

to

against

difficulty

difficult

the lack

skilled

skill

assistant

accurate

tool

to persevere

to devote

all his time

trouble

to disturb

roeber . . nod)

Xrurfcr

binblicfcn auf

frifdi gcbrucft

brucfen

tief

beeinfluifen

nid)t blo^ . .

fonbern [0=

gar [aOein

ein5ig unb

Scrgniigen

Cicbbabcr

2Irt,93erfa^rcn

giibnmg be§

§errfc^er=

amtes

im 2a\ve ber

3ctten

niebrig,gering

Untertan

tati'cirf)Iid)

fid) crtoeifen

ein roirffameg

imittel

cmporf)eben

gefeUfcbaftlic^

g0^aBl'tab,S3er=

pltnis

fdmpfen mit

Sd)roierigfeit

fd)roierig Jan

ber SERangel

gciibt,gc)(^idt

@efdjidlid)=

®et)ilie L^cit

genau, ferjler=

SBerfjeug

au5f)arren

roibmcn

[eine gan^e

3cit

rorgc, 3?er=

brufe, (5ti3=

rung

ftbren, be=

Iciftigen
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to clianiio

to vary

varieth

game
chess

destruction

Troy
to furnish

material

play
to publish

a good many
books

to occupy

nofewer than

sheet

the people
people
courtesy

to amuse
in parts

author
unAvashed

(fidi) (inbern

t)er[c^iebeti

fein

= varies

Spiel

3cf)ad^

3crfti)rung

Sroja

Derfel^en, ner=

forgen

©runbftoff

(©d^au=)©piel

oerbifent=

liclien

giemlid) nicle

33ii(i)er

ten ^lalj ctn=

ne^iucn uon

nicf)t racniger

Sogen

ba§ SSolf

Scute

Apliflidifeit

beluftigcn

]tel(enu)ei[c

SSerfnffci

ungeuinfdicn

dirty

nail

greasy

elbow
*to lean

volume
to munch

fruit

chee'- e

open
leaves, leaf

care

to bestow

sorely

to grieve

nevertheless

misprint

Gothic
type

on account of

black

letter

modern

fd)inu45ig

^Jtaget

fc^mierig,

fcttig

©Ueubogen

fid) (ct)nen

fd)iimt^enb

faitert

grudjte, Oh\t

.^afe

Often

^3lntter,^i^lntt

Sorgfalt

Dovlcit)en,

fd)cnfen

fd)mcv3Ud)

bctriiben

nid)t§bc[to=

loeniger

•SrutffelUer

gottfd)

Zv)pc, Setter,

©riivift

megen

fdiinarg

!!8ud)i"ta6e

nenjcitig

character '2rf)rift3cicf)eit

in those days inieneii lagen

movable beroegltd)

l)lock .QI0I5 (^latte)

particular bcfoubcrc^

idea 33orfteT(ung

how wonder- eine roie uiun=

ful a deve- berbare

lopment ®ntnncf=

hmg
(Doin (3d)idf[al

bagu) be=

ftimnien

erreidicii

tioiT)crfel)cn,

at)nen

at the pre- f^eittigcn tngg

sent day
office ®efc^aft§=

rainn,

29evtftatt,

[paper ^-Biiio

]>aper=nows- S^ihtug

machine Sllafdjinc

as many let- [0 oicle '!Bud)=

ters as the ftabeii loie

wholcBible bie gauge

Sibcl

to destine

to attain

to foresee

Note. v<arieth 66, 2 = Sfilbig; varies = 2filbig; fiebc ®r. § 69 e. 91. 2.

ZUR WIBDERHOLUNG:
die feste Einpragung des Nachstehenden — wenigstens des unter A. Gebotenen —
ist wichtig als Vorbedingung zum schnellen Verstandnis der Sthriftsteller wie

zur leichteren Beweglichkeit im freien Gebrauch der Sprache.

A. ready 15,4; 41,8 bereit, fcrtig; readily 61, 27 bereitroillig— wilhng

58, 24 raiCeng ; to be wilhng, unwilling raotten, nid^t roollen (§ 79 21. 3j

;

Avillingly (= eagerly 61, 29 ; eager gierig, eifvig) loiHtg, gern— easy 37, 29

Ieid)t ju mad)en; easily 57, 21 ; 64, 20 — gradual, gradually 62, 28 ftufen-

meife, ttllmdl)(icf) — natural 59, ae, naturally 56, 37 naturlid) — general

allgcmeiu, generally 56, is; 58, 4i geroo^nUd^ — usual 59, 3 geBriiud^Ud^,

geiuiUjultd); usually 60, e; unusually 30, so migeruofjnlid; — certain hi-

ftiiinnt, certainly [{(^erlicT; 62, i4 — probable, probably 30, 31 ix)nl;r=

jc^cinlid^ — perhaps 43, 31 i)icl(eid)t.

very adj. ber waljte, genau berfelbe, gcrabe ber 61, 35; very adv. fel^r

38, 85; very much afraid 61, 9 gnr fef)r (much fel^r: much excited 34, 27,
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much frightened 59, n, much interested 3S, 25; — greatly astonished

55, 2s feljr; — it grieved him sorely arg, fcf)mcrj(ic^, fcf)r 6G, li.

the same (number) 60, 15 ebcn bevfctbc, genau ber gtcictje til, ai

(even adv. felbft, fogar 60, 20; even if fclbft roenn) — the same as bcr=

felbe roie . . .

indeed 2, 17 in ber '^at, truly 64, 5 fiirraa{)r, roat)rlid) (it is true 58, 2

aUerbingS, graar).

ever je 55, 33'; never nie 20, 1 ; always 27, 5 immer, ftet§; still immer

no(^, no(^ immer (46, -); already 14, 9 fd)on, beveit§ (as early as „f(i)on"

58,2); one day (2(ffu[. ber ^cit) einft, eine§ 2:Qge§ 61,44 (on that day

an jenem 2:agc 55, 23) — now 43, s jc^t, nunmet)r (nowadays 60, 28 t)eut=

jutage) — formerly 65, 10 friif)er, el)emal§ (earlier than 58, 31 fritter [cl)cr]

ate) — later 58, 9 fpciter (in later days 62, 35) — afterwards 62, 10 t)ernad)

— soon 59, 10 lialb, alSbntb — soon afterwards batb barauf — often

58, 41 oft — sometimes 53, n jumeilen, mand)mat — several times 56,

9

mefirmalS— for the first time 57,83 jum erften SJlale — at that time 61, 4i,

in those days 67, 19 bama(§, 5U jener Qdt (at this time 63, 22 ju biefer

3ett) — at the same time 62, 17 g(eid)5eitig — from that time (onwards

64, 35), since that date 56, 9, since then 55, 21 oon ta ab, fcit bamat§ —
in the time of King A. 63, 17 — at the present day 66, 23.

first (at first § 99) . . afterwards (then, later) — only erft (only

nur 57, 5; 64, 15) — at last jule^t 27, 10; at length fd)Iie6lirf).

then bann, bama(§ 64, 20 ; bann, barauf 56, $ ; 38, 12 (for benn= cotij.,

for fiir= prep, for a moment, for some moments, for fifteen years 65, 42 ).

too aud) 57,4; also 38, 23 auc^, cbenfadg (although, though obgleicf)).

— everywhere 67, 11 liberal! (wherever iiberall, roo; mo aud^ immer 62, 34 ),

nowhere (not anywhere) 33, 7 nirgcnbS — nevertheless niditsbefto*

roeniger 66, le — othermse 61, 1 fonft.

after prep, nac^ 55, 7 ; conj. 59, 10 nac^bem ; adv. nadiljer. — since

(the conquest 55, is ; since then 55, 2:) prep, feit; conj. = feitbcm 55, is

[and) faufal= ha nun einmal, ba ja] ; adv. = feitbem 59, 27 — during (the

dry season 49, le) prep, rod^renb (while radljrenb cunj. 55,38; 8,9;

whereas conj. 65, 10 radljrcnb, roo^ingcgen — because conj. roeil 38, ae).

with mit 58, 25 (with us 34, 32 = bei un§: to stay with a person

39, 10 ; to stay at a place 56, e ; to stay (to put up) at an hotel togicren,

abfteigen; to stay with (some) friends bei «efannten 5u(m Sogier)beiuc^

fein — near bei, unroeit 55, 9; 58, 19; 58,86.

among jroifclicn, unter; between jroifc^cn groeicn: the 3 Teutonic

tribes divided the land among themselves 61,36; between the two

towers 57, 21 ; the two children divided the apple between them.

on account of toegen 66, 17 — owing to 62, 25 infolgc, thanks to

59, 15 ban! — without ol)ne 64, 24; 24 23; but for ol)ne 59, 21 — on tho

condition of 64, 44 unter ber 33cbtngung, bap, on the condition that — on

what condition? — in spite of tro§ 59, 15.

4
The English Scho 1 ur (Vocabulary).
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by means of 56, 29 mittel§ (by what means 60, is roobur^ ; by this

means, by such means, by those measures, by such efforts F)ierburd^)

— in this way 63, 34 auf biefe 2ffieife.

for the purpose of 60,42 bel)uf§, for the sake of um . . . ratllen

58, 25 — for want of 59, 29 ntangelS — in addition to 59, 38 = besides

38, 33 au^er — agreeably to 64, is gemci^; according to 56, 4 gemd^.

no sooner . . than ['//mw' nacli dem Komparativ !] 56, 4i faum , . fo —
therefore 56, 4 besf)alb; so fo, borum, besf)alb 61, 24 — as ha, raeil 57, 19;

because raeil 38, 36 — provided that oorauSgefeijt bag 56, 33 — if racnn,

fattS, raofern (especially if 57, 13: falt§ e§ firf) fo trifft, ba|; particularly

when 60, 37 befonber§ bann, raann; when raenn 59, 20; al§ 59, 5, 64, 20);

if ob 21,2; whether ob (§ 86 a. 31.) 22, 2s, whether . . or ob . . ober 59, 2s.

however cor/j. rate aut^ immer 57, 11 (however jeborf) adv. 59, 10— to

such an extent that 62, 35 bermo^en, ba^ ; so that 57,2o fo ba^.

both . . and 37, 34; 56, 41 = as well as 62, 28 foroof)! . . ai§ aud^ —
not only . . but also 65, 36 nic^t nur . . fonbern au(^ (but ober 59, 25 ; 57, 3

;

but fonbern 38, n) — as (quickly) as (possible) 59, 20 fo . . ai§ (64, 12) —
the (more) . . the (more) je . . befto 64, 10.

to speak to 66, 12 ; 18, 11 ; to say to 26, 3 (§ 84 c 31.), to tell some
one (62, 5).

The introduction of Christianity {(3x. § 11; the conversion of the

English to Christianity 61,42) was greatly owing (®r. § 79 31. 3) to

the noble mfluence of the king's wife. Bertha, whom we know to have

herself been ah-eady a believer (62, 2c = who is known to have her-

self been . . . = who was herself already . . .).

Caxton was formerly sometimes said (supposed, thought, believed)

to have been the inventor of printing (65, 10 ; &r:. § 11), but now that

art is known to have been invented in Germany before Caxton went
to live at Bruges. — Leichhardt happened to be sleeping by the camp
fire 50,4 = it happened that L. was sleeping ... — It happened that

some English children were standing in the market-place 61,43= Some
English children happened to be standing . . — Leichhardt seems to

have been eaten by the savages. — It seemed as if .. 56, 34. —
If he Avaited for all his reinforcements to arrive, he would probably

succeed in beating the enemy. — If he had waited for . . ., he would

certainly have succeeded in . . . — If he came , I should tell him. —
If he had come, I should have told him. — ^ 62, 13—15.

The merchant wanted to sell the boys 62, s = „raoUte" (40, 28). —
William the Conqueror began to build it 55, 19. — Jackson had not

finished doing his long Latin exercise yet 17, le. —
to enter a room (17, s), to invade a country (63, 35), to introduce

into (65, 9). — to conquer a country, a people erobern, befiegen. — to

seek to 62, 36,' to strive to 63, 1, to try to 61, 26, to endeavour to 57, 6.

to delight 63, 19 ; to make one feel happy, gay, cheerful, glad (43, 1);

to give great joy (by + get: 39, e) = erfreuen, bcgliiden.
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I am delighted with 63, 19; I feel glad, happy (58,27; 35. .12); it

is a great joy to me (37, 27) id) frcue mi(^. — I enjoy a thing 34, 32;

35, 34; 46, 28 ; 35, 30 id) erfreue mic^ an (to make one enjoy a thing 42, 37).

to satisfy befriebigen ; to be (to feel, to rest 61 , sr) satisfied ; to content

oneself with 59, 24. — to gratify a person burd^ ©rfiittung einei 2Bunjc^e§

erfreuen, beglitcfen, jufvicben fteaen; to - a desire 62, n ein Inng gef)e9tG§ 33er=

langen befriebigen — to discourage 59,26 entmutigcn; to l>e (to feel) dis-

couraged 59, 26. — to grieve 66, 15 ; to make one feel sad 58, is ; sorry

26,14; 24,8; to make one feel angry 63,38 = betriiben, Derbrief?en, Dcrbtttem.

It is dangerous (59, 25) to neglect a thing [not to do a thing]= there

is danger in neglecting a thing [in neglecting to do a thing, in not

doing a thing] — There is danger in neglecting one's own self-defence

61, 24 — There is danger in delay 59, 21.

B. Synonyms (§ 128): — usual 59,3: common 59,39— almost 58,5:

nearly 57,37 — at last 57, n : at length 57, 19 — low 61, 20: mean 65,38—
high 38,7; elevated 57,27 — used to 60,4i: w^ould 57,6 — fierce 61,22:

savage 59, n — to look at 60, n : to gaze at 68,20 — to advance 59, 20: to

proceed 58,29 — to live 65, 14; to reside 60,6 — same 61, 31: even 56, 30.

C. Opposites(§ 129): — c/«ea2)37,3s: dear 64,i3; 37,24 — large2o, 11:

small 30, 34— early 30, 36 : late 14, i4— wide 35, o : narrow 30, 25— in front

of 35,7: behind 59, 12 — old 2,22: new 34, 31 — quick 35,6; fast 73,7: slow

2,7; 31,28 — long 17,16; short 34,36 — soft 20,24; hard 2,34 — right 27, so:

wi'ong26,35 — high 08,7 : low 61, 20 — day 20,35: night 13,26 — hot20, 26:

cold 20,28— ^oo&ei!/ 62, 21: to disobey 60, 31

—

t(sualb9,a: unusual 30, 30—
light 62, 2 : dark 62,3— good 3,n: bad 21, 1— topraise 63, 43 : to blame 61, 26.

D. Correlatives (§ 130): — to teach 60,25: to learn 17, le — tewher:

T^n^il-parents 58,32 (parent =1. father 3,2 — 2. = mother 2, 22): child 3,2

-¥wg 27,22: subject 65,38-?awcZ55,i9: water24,3o-caMse©runb, Urfa^e

26, 23 : effect 62, 27 - church 56, 27 : state 56, 10 — flesh 58, 4o : blood 77, 32 -

hungry 43,36: thirsty 30,34-»?afj<re 60, 30: art 65, 11 - toivn 20,35: country

38,1 - vowel 10,23: consonant 10,27 - north 9,38: south 10,4 - and so on.

E. Homonyms = words agreeing in sound, but differing in

meaning : — air 43, 35 : heir 63, 9 — b 1, 34 : be 2, 36 — bad 21, 1 : bade

62,17 — by 3,12: good-bye 13,27: buy 55, 19 — Britain 9,19: Briton

61,3 — c 1,34: to see 17, 21: see 58ifc^of§|i§ 64, 30: sea 9, 31; c's: sees:

seas: to seize 65, 31 — to die fterben 44,4: die SBiirfel 62,20 — for fiir

17,82: for benn 30,34: four 10, is — gentleman: gentlemen — hand-

some 38,33: hansom 38, 12 — here 1,15: to hear 24,27 — i 1,34: 1 13,2:

eye 14, 9 — to last bauern 64, 5 : last letjt 14, is — lay lag 56, 20 :
lay lege

§ 71 lb -to leave oerloffen 18,6: leave ®rlaubnt§ 21,3 -leaves Derld§t 30,37

:

leaves 93Idtter 66, i4 — March 10, 12 : to march 63, 4i — May 10, 13 : may
44,35 — Miss 54,23: to miss 30, 24 — to meet 13, 31: meat 20,27 — no

nein 17,25: no fein 2, 16: know 17,32 — night 13,96: knight 63, 4i —new
10, 1: knew 17,82 -o 1,87: owe 66,22 - our 20,33; hour 21,3 -ledfii^rte:

lead^lei — or obcr 20, 23 : oar 48, 15 — rest9^cft 35, 2 : rest 9laft 75, 1 —to
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rowrubcrn 48, 12: row9iei^c27, n ; rows— riglitrec^t3,i2: to write 17, 28

— road 61, 10 : rowed 50, 25 : rode (to ride) 63, 4i — r 1, 36 : are 13, 7 ^
past Dorbei (nad)) 14, 12 : passed 20, 25 — sun 2, 15: son 38, as — strait

SOIcerenge 58, 1 : straight ftrarfS, gerabe 24, 23 — 1 1, se : tea 38, 21 — too

34, 32: two 10, 18 — through 43, 11: threw (to throw) 14, u — won
60, 27 : one 6,32 — way 2, 20 : to weigh 55, 4o — their 17,9: there 2,20;

— would 21,3: wood 38, s — y's 1, as : wise G2, 41.

F. Pronunciation of words which do not agree in sound (See

51,9—13; 11,11—12, «; Supplement No. 47 h, page 115): — Christ,

Christian , Christianity , Christmas — wise, wisdom — hero, heroine

(§ 9), heroic, heroism— nation, national— nature, natural— to know,

knowledge — to dine, dinner — to say, says, said.

bad, bed, but, put — had, head — man, men — than, then —
cattle, 33ie^, kettle ^effel — called, cold — caused, coast — bought,

boat — walk, awoke — cab, cap 7, 19 — dog, dock — beg, back —
thing, think — among, a monk — sad, sat, set, said, that — laid, late—
led, let — stayed, state — weighed, (hundred) weight— ride, right—
side, sight — road, rode ; wrote — broad, brought — food, foot — feet,

fit— of 7, 26 ; off (§ 107, 6) - lived lebte, tDoI)nte ; lift ^at)rftu^l — plays,

place — fears, fierce — his, to hiss (§ 4) — used to pflegte ; used ge=

braucf)te— pens, pence (7, 21 ; § 2)— one's (§ 43 a), ones, once 6,s2 — age

56,43; h 1,34 — cheap, sheep — vice 62, 19: wise 62, 4i — wide, white—
though, so — although, also — they, say — fourth, force — path,

pass — growth 3, 5 : grows 2, 22 — useful 38, 35 : youthful 63, 10.

G. Word - formation (53, 5—9; 54, 7—33).

1. Families of Words (53,45) :
— bom geboren 66,8 (to bear;

birth 58, is) — to admit jugeben, a(§ rid)tig ancrfcnnen 65, n (to permit

60,83; to promise 37,86) — to contain entt)alten (to obtain 64, 21; to

entertain 55,28; to maintain 63, is; to attain erreidE)cn 66, 23) — fruit

^nic^t, Dbft 132,1 (fruitful 58, 13; fruitless 59, 30) — governance Qbung

(3^uf)rung) bc§ i^eiifrfjeramteg, 9?egicrung 65,37 (governor 60, 5 ; to govern

166, 34, government 72, 35) — history ©efc^idjte (story ®r5df)(ung, ©e=

fc^id)te 61,42; historian 60, is; historical 55,25) — to introiiMCC into

einful)ren in 65, u (introduction 65,9; to produce oorfiil)ren, f)eruor=

bringcn 66, 15) — important rai(i)tig 65, s (importance 3Sid)tigfeit 55, 25;

repoi-t S3crid)t, ^cnfur 37, 25; to support untcrftii^cn 63, 36) — monastery

9)lunfter, Stlofter 65, 19 (Westminster; monk 9)lond^ 65,24) — ufro.

2. Prefixes (53,34—41):
ante- : — ^room 93ov5immer — to - date oorbotieren

;

anti- : — - slavery 91bneigung gegcn bte ©f(aocrei — •« social gcfcUf(^Qft§s

fcinblid) corn-law 78, 28

;

he- : — to -speak befteHen — to -head ent()Qupten — -loved 55, eo — to

-hold 68,11 — to -lieve 63,16;

de-: feat 9]ermc^tiing , Sf^ieberlage 72,42; 73,85 (feat %at) — to

- compose jerfe^en — to - throne enttf)ronen (throne S'f)ron)

;
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clis-: — to -obey 60, 31 ; -obedient un9c()orfam honour 75, aa —
to -appear 59,85 aster 56, 40 — to -courage 59,2a — to

-turb 66,1 — to -pel 68,4 — to -please niif?fnUen — to -likr
mcl)t magen — -ease Unbcljagen, i^ranfljeit 69,41 — to - sort

169, 4 jergliebern;

<?j-;— to -vide 58, 8— to -spirit 68, 13— to -vest 66, 89 vorce81,3s;
en-: — to -joy ^reube f)aben an, gcnie^en (to enjoy oneself firf) amufiercn)

35,36; 46,28 — to -large 63,5 — to -rich 66,41 — to -trust
56, 36 — to - quire 83, 42

;

em-: -— to -blazon 68,26 — to -brace 68,40 — to -ploy 65, 15 — to

-bark fic^ einfc^iffen (bark, 53oot, 33arfe);

ex-: — ex -king, ex-mayor;
mis-: take 17, 25 print 66, lo fortune 9)ti§gefc^ic! — -con-

duct 74,16 — -conception 68,35;

non-: — non-finite, infinit (§ 69 a) existence 124, footnote 2 —
-conductor f^(ecf)ter 8eiter commissioned officer (Offijier ol)nc

^Patent =) Unteroffijier conformist S^iffibent;

post- :
— to -date na(^batieren mortem examination Seic^enfc^au—

-graduate — -script 9f?ac^frf)vift;

pre-: historic DOi-gefrf)id)tIirf) — pre-Raphaelite 78, is — -paid
riornu§be5af)U 120, 28 — to - arrange;

pro- : — pro-Boer — pro-Russian

;

re-: — to -turn 68,29; 81,23 — -action 169,2 — to -vise 126, 20 —
to -touch 126,18 — - viver 164, 15 — to -cast 126,18 —
to - plenish 155, le — to -store 156,23 — Renascence =
Renaissance 155, 11 — to -kindle 81, 1 — reinforcement 64,26 —
to -write 126, 20 — to -build — to -enter rcieber betrcten;

siib-: — to -divide in Unterabtcilungen jerlcgen, jerfallen — to -let

roeiter nermteten, in 5lftermiete geben — subtenant 64, 44;

un-

:

— -able unfdf)ig — -fortunate 59,33, -happy 70,42 — -heed-

ful 81,2 — -accented 12,7; -stressed 12,7 — -seen 30,32 —
-usual 30,80 — -certainty 59, 30 — to -bind aufbinben —
to-do ungefc^e{)cn mac^en, uerbeiben, aufmad^en (offncn).

3. Suffixes (54,1-6):

-ar: — schol begg- 58cttler — li- Siigner;

-er: — fish- — mill- — teach- — think- — book-bind— —
travell sinn - ©iinber — hatt- §utmacf)er — lov -

;

-or: — conquer- ©roberer — sail- Seemann;

-en: — to slack- erfc^laffen (langfamer faf)ren 34,25) — to black

-

fdiroarjen — to fast- feftmarf)cn (77,38) — earth- irbcn;

-ness: — good- 63,34 — busi- 65,26 — happi- ©(M — idle- '^•anU

l^it — clever- ®efrf)tdlirf)feit — great sick-— dark- 156,2$;

-ish: — Engl- — Ir Scott Span child- finbtirf) — old-

dttlid^ — fool- tbric^t 70, 12 — gray- etn)a§ grau (= somewhat

gray) — black - fcfiroarjlirf)

;
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-iee (54, e); — to anglic-- (^= to make English in form or character, to

english) — to german to civil ^ — to tyran -^ — to apolog -^

urn (Sntfdjulbigung bitten;

-ist (54, e); — philology ^^ilologe — econom- 93olf§n)i«i-t — tobaccon-^

2^abaf§=(3tgarren)^dnbler

;

-ism (54, 6) ; American egot - @goi§mu§ — critic - ^ritijiSmuS

;

-dom : — wis king duke - — free ^
;

-ful: — beauti joy - — hope aw power ^

;

-less: — hope use fruit tooth power -^;

-ship: — friend hard-- — ruler lord lady^ — penman-*^;

-y : dirt - — dust -^ ftaubig — blood craft -- — ston -- fteinig —
ros- rofig — frost- — fogg'^ — wintr worth angr

heav ^ — happ ^ —• nois bab - (babe) — donke -^ @fel —
Charlie (Charley ) — flower savour - faftig

;

-ly: — first second dai week sure- — distinct-—
live -, love -

;

-ation: — deriv- (to derive) — condemn- (to condemn) — flirt- (to

flirt) — salut - (to salute) — exclam - (to exclaim).

-able: — remark blam ami toler navig- — reli-;

-ate: (54,5; § 7 Slnm.): — associ- ©enoffe; fic^ jugefetten, \\<i) nerbinben —
to associate with umgc^en (nerfe^ren) mit;

-age: — cour- "^Int — voy- 9JleerfaI)rt — leaf- ^Blattraerf;

-at: buri-33egrdbni§-funer-Seicl^enbcgangni§ - tri -'^^riifung- betroth

-

SSeiiobung — withdraw- ©ntjie^ung — reviv- SBieberbelebung —
renew- ©rncuerung — approv- 33iUigung — arriv- 3(nfiinft;

-ment: — govern- Dtegierung — parlia- — apart- — employ- 33e*

fd)dftigung;

-ed: (§ 70 a. 3(.): — boot- gcftiefett — feather-;

-ing: — dwell- SBo^rtung — liv- SebenSunterljolt, '^Pfau'e, ^friinbe —
writ- Sdjrift — charm- ertt5uc!enb;

-let: — book- 53uc^Iein — brook- 33arf)Iein — rivu- g^Iii^rfien — liam-~

2)iJrfIein — leaf- S3Idttd)en;

-ify: — to beaut- oerfd^onem — to french franjofifd^ madden.

4. Hybrids.
Compound words or Derivatives of mixed origin (in which Eng-

lish [or Germanic] and Romanic [or Greek] elements are compounded)

are called hybrids (S3aftarbc).

Germanic words with Romanic prefixes : — to recall guriidnifen —

-

i^erhaps oielleic^t — subway Sunnel.

Romanic words with Germanic prefixes : — because roeil — un-

fortunate unglMIid^.

Germanic words with Romanic suffixes : — goddess ©ottin.

Romanic words with Germanic (English) suffixes : — beauti/w?,

usefid, usefulness, dukedow, fruitless, quiet/?/, chieily.



Alphabetical Glossary
to Compositions I to XX and to all other pieces not

contained in the Si<etches.

abattoir=slaughter-house abafuor'

abbey 2(btei ceb'

abbot %ht (B'h4

abbreviate abfur(^cn, abbreviation
Slbfurjung uhrvv'&t, (cbrmet'sn

abdicate obbanfen (e'bd'ke't

Aberdeen (Sc^ottlanb) ab^di'n

Aberystwyth (3Q3qIc§) ^bm'sU'd
abide bteiben, fid) aufl)alten ohaid

abihty @efrf)icf(i^feit ; able fcifiig,

imftanbe ubi'VU e>bi

abode 9(ufent!^ott aioiid

abolish abfdjaffen; abolition 9Ib=

fd^affung ^brUs, (eboIV^n

Aboukir Bay f^g^pten) ffbuM^'- bet

abound im UberffuB r)orI)anben fein

abaimd

about um, permit; in betreff "bmt
above adv. oben; prep, iiber "bvv

abroad im (\n§) 9hi§Inrtb xbrod

abrupt abgcbrod)en, ftcil ubrtrpt

absent abraefcnb (P'bs^nt

absolute uniunfcfjrdnft; absolution

So§fpred)ung uou ^'irdjenbupen,

Wd\a^ (c'bs-^luf. crbs^lu'sn

absorption 3Serfunfenfein (in) ceb-

so^'psn

abstain fic^ entfjalten a'bsWn

abstract (rbslrakt

abstruse Derraorren obstrus

absurdity Unfinn "bsJr'd'ti

abundance Dieic^tum ^bD'yidms

abuse ^Qli^brauc^ ubms

Abydos abrochs

academy 2Ifabemie; academic "I're'-

dnm\ a-h'de'mi'k

Acadia 9^eu=(S(i)ottIanb ('^rouinjDon

^anaba) nkei'dt'd

accede jur Oicgterung fommen cksi'd

accelerate bcfd^Icunigen akse'hrejt

accent 33etonung; -ual afjentuierenb

;

"-uate betonen ceksmt, ce]cse''ntj"9i,

akscnij^ie't

accept annefjmen; -ance 2(nnaf)mc

cskse'pt

access 3uSfln9>* accession %\)Xon'

beftetgung rrkse-s, "-kse'sn

accidence 3^ormenle{)re ce'ks'd^m

accident UnfaU ; accidental JufaUig

ce'k&'dmt^ ceks>de'nt*l ["kW'mHdizy

acclimatize afflinrntifievcn
j

accompany begleiten '^ko'inprni

accomplish uollcnben ; -^ment 3SoU=

enbung, (Srfiidung "krmpl's

accord gcrodljrcn; ^ance Qbevein=

ftimmung; -ing to gemn§, nac^;

singly bemgemaf^ i'k5>d

account 53eri(^t, 53etrac^t, 33cbeutung;

on - of luegen; to - (for) be*

gritnbcn, erfliiren okaunt

accumulate (ft^) aufl)aiifen ff^Av?"/"-"!

accurate genau (V.'kjurd [mnilC't)

accuse anflagen trk.ms

accustom geiubljnen ckv'stvm

Achaian ndjnifc^ }kei'jm

ache (Sd)mcrj, Sel): fd)inergen mk
achieve uoUenben disvv

Achilles ^ki'Uz

acid (5dure ce'S'd

acknowledge anerfcnnen; acknow-

ledgment 3(nerfennung ccknrbdz

acquaint oneself fid) befannt mad)en

;

-ance ^efanntfc^aft ^k'ie'nt

acquire erroerben; acquisition (Sr=

roerbung <fkmi.^>-, (cku'zrsn

acquit freifprcc^en »kiH
acre (3^1dd)enma§= 40,467 2tr) eik>r

across adv. Ijiniiber; prep, quer iiber

dkro's

act ^anblung, Sat, atugfu^vung,

©efe^c^beftimmung : f)anbeln, ein=

roirfcn; -ion ^anblung, ®efcd)t,

SBirfung; -ive tdtig, rcgfam:

-ive voice tdtige 3"ftfl"^§f'^^'"^'

2IftiD; -ivity iijegfamfeit; -or,

-ress Sc^aufpieter, -in; -ual
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rafrflic^ (2Birfarf)feit), aU, (eUw,

fC'Hm, cckti'v'P'., cc'kt^ujl

A. D. ( Vocah. 33, 21) e> dl

Adam 2lbam a'd^m

adapt artpaffen ^dcept

add Ijinjufiigen; -ition §injii=

fiigung, ^"i'^^^ ^itional I)tnju=

fommcnb, ^gufd)Iag§', ced, cedi'sn{9l)

Addison (@. 161) cB'd'sn

address (fid^ miinblii^ ober fd^rift^

Ii(^) rid^ten an; ^ee Slbtcffat,

@ntpfang§bered^tigtci;«'d>e's,«f/r?s?'

Adelaide ce'd^Uid

Aden eid^n [ce'd'h^pt^

adequate ongemeffen, jutang(id)j

adjacent anfto^enb, angren§cnb, 311=

fammenftcf)enb adzei'snt

adjectival abjefltDifd) ; adjective (£i=

genfrf)aft§roort <edze'kttvji, (s'dz^ki'v

adjunct SSeifitgung cB'dso'>jkt

administer uerroalten; administra-

tion 3?erraa(tung; administrative
oedmrn'st^r^ cBdmiwstrei'sn, (edmi'm-

str»tiv

admii-al SIbmtral ced'm^rdl

admiration 33crounberung ; admire
bcrcunbern adm'retsn, admai'sr

admit jugeben, einrctumen, julaffen;

admittance gulaffung, ^tritt erdmit

ado Sdrm »dijb

adopt anneljmen; -ion 9(ufnat)me

in ein Derroanbtfd)aftli(^eg 23cr>

I)dltni§ ddo'pt, ddo'psn

adoration Slnbetung ^d^rB'sn

adorn fd^mitrfen irdom

adultery @I)ebrud^ ddn'itm

advance 33ormarf(^ , ^^ortfd^ritt

;

Dorriicfen, DorrodrtSbringen "-dvafis

advantage 33ortett ; -i-ous DorteiI{)aft

adva'nMz, (^dvmtei'dzos

advent 3(nfunft (S'dvmt

adventure 3(benteuer; adventurous
abcnteuerlid^, fiilin adve-ntS^rDs

adverb Um[tanb§raort; adverbial ah'

oerbiat ce'dvrh, oedvjr-hisi

adversary ©cgner cedvjrsan

adversative (Bd/)3r-s»t>v

adversity UngliicE adv3>-s>fi

advertisement 9{nfunbigung, 9(n-

jeige, 9Inncnce (sdvdr'tmnmt

ad^ace Oiat; advise raten; adviser
SSerater <rdm«'s, (rdva>z(9r^

advocate oerteibigen ce'dvoken
;\

aerial fiuft* «rr«^^ -.. 3(nn)alt/

aero- Suft-; -i-naut Suftf (^iffer

;

2-nautics; -plane ^^lugjeug t'ronot,

Irono't'ks, -plfwn

afar feme, roeiti)tn <efar

affair ®ef(^dft, 3(ngelegenf)eit »fefr

affect berii^ren, jur ©c^au tragen;

-tion guneigung, Sicbe ; -ionate
in licbeuotter ©cfinnung jugetan

afcksn

affirm hzi)aupkn ; -ative bejal)cnb\

affix an-, beifiigen »/fte [«/J»»«|

afflict f)etmfud)en dfli'kt

afford gerodt)ren, bieten; c§ er*

fc^roingen ofor-d

afield auf bem f^elb, tn§ 3^elb «fHd
afraid bange dfrei'd

Africa 2Ifrifa ; -n afrifantfcf) ce-ffko

after adj. fpdter; prep, nac^; conj.

nadjbem; -noon Sfiac^mittng aft^r^

afterwards f)ernacf) a'fUrujrdz

again roieber; -^t gegcn jge'n

age 3IIter, geitaltev; -d bejaf)rt e'di

agency Slgentur; agent 2(gcnt

Bi'dzms', e>dz^nt

aggrandizement SSergvb^erung

(xgr(B'nd*Z7nmt

aggression 3lngriff regnsn

aghast entfe^t crgast

ago ^er (ucrgangen), ^cutc uor crgsu

agree on iibereinftimnien; -with jUs

fagen, jutrdgli^ fcin; -to cin=

roittigen; -.ment 3lbfommen, 33cr*

trag; -ably to gcmdj? a:grr

Agricola (roni. ^^elbljcrr, f 93)
fgn'k^la

aground anf @runb dgrmnd
agricultural (anbrcirtfc^aftlid); agri-'

culture £anbn)irtfd)aft cegnkvi-

aid §tlfe; unterftii^en Bid

ail fd)iner§en e^i

aim 3iel; atjiclen, ftreben nad^ ?«m

air Suft; 9Jletobie; -y luftig; -sliip

Suftf(i)iff T}r^ Jri

akin Dcnuanbt okl'n



alarm — anglicize

alarm Sdrtn, itlavin ; to - alariuieren\

alas I arf)! (eiberl dlas [(elannj

Albania (S3alfan) aiW'niSi

Albans olbmz

Albany (©(^ottlanb) olhmi

Albert 3Ubert arlhH
Albion ©nglanb cBlbim

.Ubyn Sd)ottInnb ce Ibm
alcoholic alfoljolifd) ceikohD'Vk

Alcoran ^ornn ce'lk^ran

alder (Srie 5M^r

Aldershot (§aiupf^ire) ohbrs4

ale 33ter eit

alertness j^^Iinffieit (rj^rtms [dr>fi\

Alexandrine 2lleranbrine ahgzcB'n-j

Alfred Stlfreb ce'ifrgd

Algernon (©. 144) (B'idz^rnm

Alhambra (rilKE'mbr'^

to alight ljerab=, ani-, abfteigcn dlat't

alike in gletc^er 22eife; gleirf) olat'k

alive am Seben ^latv

alkali 6e'fh»J>

all all, gan^; -the urn fo; -but
betnal)e; not at -gar nid)t oi

allegorical finnbilb(id) ; allegory

®Ieic^m:§, 5IUegorie; allegorize

ahgo'rikdl, aJe'g^yi

Alleluia ^attetujo cehlU'ja

alleWate erleid)tern "Ivv'e't

alley @affc (s'h

alliance 33unbni§ ; allied oerroanbt,

ally Sunbc»gcnoffe dai'ms, »Ia'

allow erlauben Waw

allude anfpielen; allusion SInfpielung

9lud, ^luzn

almanac 2IImanad) olmmnh
almighty attmadjtig ohnai'ti

almost faft, beinalje ohnoust

alms ^Uinofen amz
aloft f)od) oben (^Joft

alone allcin «lomi

along cntlang, ein^cr ; ^side an bcr

©eitc «?a?j, ah''>^sa'd

aloud laut ala^d

Alps 3npen cp.lps

alphabetical a(p{)abetifc^ alf^M'tiM

already fc^on ohe'di

Alsatia (£lfa§ Hsei'S'i

also aud) olso [o^t^r^ oiUrei'sn\

alter anbern; --ation 5tnbcrungj

alternate (ab)roc(^felnb; alternative

9BaI)l 5raii(^en stoei 3^d(Ien«i<Jr-wtt,

although obgleic^ y/</o"-

altogether inSgefamt, ganj unb gat

5lt>ge'd>'-

Alton Sode 5Um Jo-k

aluminium 9((uminiuni ceht^mi'niim

always imnier 5iuc>z

amass ant)aufen (rmas

ambassador ©efanbter eeinba'SHhr

ambiguity 3^cibcutigfcit (imb'gnV'ti

ambition ©(jrgcij; ambitious c^r=

geijig cembi'sn, ccmbi'S'>s

amen 3Imen ei'me'n, a'me'n

America Slmerita; -n amcrifanifd)

(hne'r'k<i

amiable Iieben§roert ei'nvabl

amicable freunbld)aft(trf) m'mikdbl

amid mitten in ; --st mitten in (^mid

amity gute§ @inoerneI)men cp-mHi

ammunition 9}]unition,©c^iepbcbarf,

^riegsnortat amjimi'sn

among unter anioij

amount Setrag, ?}lenge; [ic^ be*

laufen auf amaunt

ample roeit, gro§; prod)tig; amplify

erroeitern cempl, (e-mpVfai

Amsterdam ce'mst>rd(B'm

amuse ergo^en ; -ment 33eluftigung

a-WJUZ [-Jifkjl^

anal}i;ics, analytical cEnAVUks,]

analysis ^er^egung, 3e^9^iebevung;

analyze auflo jen, jerlegen ma'UsfS,

(B'wWz
anapaest a'n^est, -^e'sfik

anarchy cB'n>rki

ancestor 3Sorfabvc ; ancestry 33or»

fal)renfrf)aft, 2lf)nen a-ns^sOr

anchor 2lnfer anhr [Sinsni)

ancient alt, el)emalig; the -sbieSdtenj

Andrew 9(nbrea§ cctidia

anew t)on neuem "nni

angel (gngel: -hke cngelgleic^ emdz^l,

e''ndMlcVk

Angle angtifd); the Angles bic

2tngetn ce^jgl

Anglesey (^nfel) a-y/ihi [(B-ngh^X

East Anglia (attengI.'iUinigveid))75/|

anglicize anglifiercn ce-mbswz
4*
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Anglo-Saxon angelfadififd) cengloA

angry drgerlid) cojgri [sa'ksnj

animal 2^ier ce'rimal

animate Belebcn ce'n'm'&'t

ankle ^nbc^el aa^lil

Anne 3lnna an
anniversary ^al)re§=, ®eburt§tog

renivdr'siri

announce onfiinbigen "naima

annoy plagen; ^ed oerbric^lid) cnoi

annual jd^iiicf) ce.'n.mdl

anonymous ungenonnt, anoni)m

^no'nim'DS

answer 2lntir)ort ans}'-

antarctic bemSZorbpoI entgegengcfe^t

;

antd'-ktik [(xnt*sTdf)it\

antecedent uorangefienb, SSorberfa^J

anterior (to) friiljcr (al§); rorfjer-

gefienb mtrr'^r

anteroom 33orjimmer (c'nt'rum

anthem SJe(i)feId)oi*gefang, §i)nme

anthology SBlumenlefe cenprlnU'

Anthony ce'ntm^'

anticipation 3SorraegnaI}me ; by -
im Dorau§ ant^sipci'sn

anti- gegen= ; ^ corn - law - league
93erein gegen ba§ (^eelf(^e) 5?orn=

gefe^ 1842; -foreign fremben^^

feinblicf) ; antislavery 3lnttffIaoei'ei

cB'nti, (Pnt'tilci'vm

antiquity 'Xltertum anU'kulU

Antony 2lntoniu§ ce'ntmi

antonym 2lu§bru(f fiir ba§ ©egen=

teil ce'nt^nim

anvil 9lmbo§ a'nvti

any irgenb; -body irgenb jemanb;

-thing irgenb etroaS; ^wliere
irgenbtoo ew

apart abfcitS, getrennt a2Jart.

apartment 2Bot)nung ^par'tmmt

ape Slffc c'p

aphorism ^enffpru(^ ce'prizm

apologize um @ntfd)ulbtgimg bitten

apo'bdzaiz

apostle Slpoftel "posl

apostrophe 3lpoftropf) ^posfrsfi

apparatus 3Sorxi(f)tung , SIpparat

apparel ^leibung, 2;ra(i)t (rj^ccr^i

apparent anfc^einenb, ftd)tbar opermt

appeal 3Serufung ; SBerufung einlegen

appear erfcE)einen; -ance ®rfd)etnung
upi»r • (rptr^ns

appellation SSenennung cppilMi'sn

append anl)dngen 'ipend; -Jix %n'^
appetite (S^luft a'pHa't [f)cingj

applaud beflatf(i)en, SeifaU f'(atf d)en,

loben ^)l5d

apple Stpfct cBpi

application Slnroenbung cephkei'sn

apply anroenben; to ftc^ roenben

an ^>pW
appoint ernennen; -mentSmennung,

3tnftel(ung; 93erabrebung oepomt

appreciable abft^d^bar, merflici)

;

appreciate t)ott jd)d^en; appre-

ciation SSertfdjd^ung (eprvs^bi,

ceprVSi&t

apprentice Se^rjunge; -ship 2ef)r*

jeit leprent's

appropriate angemeffen a:prdi*']priet

apricot Stprifofe ei'prikot

approach [ic^ ndf)ern (q)ro>-its

approve biUigen; approval ^idigung
a-prUi)

apt geneigt apt

aquatic 2Baffer "hsa't'Jc

Araby 3lrabien; Arabian ce'r«hi^

3reib'9n

arch S3ogen arts

archaic altertiimlic^ ; archaism
ark&'<k, dr'lcaism

archangel ©rjengel ; archbishop

©rjbifc^of; archduke (Srj^erjog

drkei'ndz'l, drlsbi's^p, drisdm'k

archer SSogenfc^ii^e;-y ^(i) ie^en drts»r

architect ©rbauer dr-ht^kt; ^ure
Soufunft

archives Urfunbcnfammlung aykd*vz

arctic gum IRorbpoI ge()orig ; -circle

ni)rbUcf)er ^oIarfrei§ dr-kUk

Ardennes ar'dmz

ardent glii^enb drdmt

area oerticfter 5yorraum, Sicf)traum

;

j5^Idrf)eninf)a(t Ir^i

argue ben (Srf)tu^ pf)en ar-gm

arise aufftef)en, entftcljen ttraiz

aristocracy ceristo'krm
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Aristotle 3rriftotele§ (griecf). ''^^f}ilo=

fopf), f 322 0. 6f)r.j (S'ristotl

arithmetic 9ie(^nen nrpymVli
Ai'kwright (Srfinber ber @pinn=

mafd)ine, f 1792) ar-kratt

arm 3Irin arm
ai-m SKaffe; -beroaffnen; Armada

3Irmaba ; armoiir( y) Oiiifturtc^
;

army §eer arm, arme''di, armor^

anni

Arnold (@, 144) ar'nold

around runbum ara'md

arouse aufroccfen <^ra>*s

arrange am, einrii^ten; -^ment
©inric^tung (n-c'ndz

array 9ieif)e, Crbnung cm'

arrest anl)alten, feftneljmen 9re'st

arrival 3(nfunft; arrive at an-

fommert an orcvv^l, araiv

arrow ^feil cB'ro^i

arsis ^ebung arsis

art 5^unft ; artificial gefiinftelt ; arti-

ficiality ^linftlidjfeit ; artillery

2trtiIIcrte ; artisan ^un[tl)anb=

roerfer; artist ^iinftlcr; artistic

funftlerifi^ Cvt, arftfi-sl, artvhyi,

artt'zce'n, art'st, arti'st'k

artery ^ulSaber, £)auptfanal artm

Arthur (S^iame) arp>r

article 2(rtifcl cMikl

as it were gleic^fam ; as to itt S3e»

jug auf

ascend be=, auffteigcrt: ascension

^iiitmelfaf)rt ; ascent 3(u|ftieg

(tse'nd, cese'nsn. usent

ascribe jufc^reiben askraih

ash 2lf(f)e ces

ashamed bei"d)dmt mimd
Asia 9[ficn ; ^Minor ^(ein- ; Asiatic

afiatifd) ei's''& mwn^r^ cisicc't'k

aside beifeite, abfcitS csfc'd

ask for bitten um ask

asleep fd)Iafenb "slip

aspect ta^ £)tnfel)en, 9[u§|t(^t, 9^icf)=

tung ce'spekt

aspiration Seftrebung cesprei-sn

ass (= donkey) (Sfel ces

assault 2lngriff ; assailable angreif

=

bar (esott, (fsetir^bi

assemble uetfammeln; assemblage

5l5erfanunlung ; assembly i^er-

fammlung »sembi, asemW
assent ^uftimmung ^sent

assert befjaupten; -ion ^ebauptung;
[nad3briicfIid)C5 ©intreten fiir cine

Sad)c, bie bcftritten obcr am
gegriffcn ift:] iscrteibigung "s^'-/,!

assign jurocifen ascihi [cs^i-'sw/

assist ^etfen, unterftii^cn; -ance
Unterftii^ung, §ilfe ; -ant ^elfer,

©e^ilfe isisims, <^sisimt

associate (fid)) ^ugefeHen (^srjtcs'M

assume ubernel)men mum
assure oerftc^crn; -dly fic^erlid)\

Assyria asi'na [^sur^dl'j

asterisk Stcmdjen (*) ce'sUrisk

assure t)erftd)ern ^swr [(istrn's\

astonish in Staunen oerfe^en |

astronomer 3{ftronom; astronomical

aftronomif (^ ; astronomy 9tftro-

noniie, ^immelsfunbe "stro-n^m^r-^

u str^no'mik^}
;

tcstro'n^nU

at all iiberbaupt; at present je^t;

at once fogleic^, ^ugleic^ at oneli

atheism 3ltl)ei5mu!3 (.'•p'izm [einigj

Athenian atfjenif (^ ; Athens 2tti)cn

o'pi'nim, cB'pmz

Atlantic 10,2

atlas 3(tla§ ce'ths

atmosphere 3(tmofp^rc ce'tmosfiir

Atreides (Atrides) "trai'diz

attach to anfjcften, anfiigcn, be--

fefligen an; l)aften an, oerfniipft

fein mit; attached adj. sugetan,

ergcbcn (ttcB'ts

attack 3(ngnff; angreifen at(r-k

attain erreidjcn «/?'«; --ment Seiftung

attempt 'i5erfurf); Dcrfurf)cn atempt

attend anraefenb fein, beirool)nen,

begleiten ; to forgcn fiir, bcforgen

;

--ance Slufroartung, ^ienft; atten-

tion 2(ufmerffanifeit atend, atensn

attire ^leibung, 3(ufpu^ otai'fr

attitude SteQung, £)altung (B't'tiad

attribute beige(egte§ 9}]erfmal; ju*

roetfen (@. 281); attributive bei=

legenb ce'tribjut, ti* atrVbj'it, Hri-

bjut'v

Auckland 10, 5

aught irgenb etn)a§ 5t
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august erf)aben, ^ct)v ogvst

August s'gost

Augusta , Augustine Sluguftin

;

Augustus Sluguft ogo'sta, -*n, -"s

;

Augustan ausufteifd^

aunt S^ante ant

Ausonia (^= Italy) osoi^'n*^

austerity ©trenge, 0taiif)eit osie'rHi

Australia Sluftralien, Australian!

Austria Cfterreic^ dstna [ostreiV^

author Ur^eber, 25erfa|fer; ^ity ge^

fe^ma^ige®eraalt ^ef)orbe, SOkdjt,

3lnfel)en; -ship Url)eberf(^aft; ize

eni:d(i)tigen op»r^ opo'riU, o-porcvz

autobiographical autobiograpI)ifc^,

-biography 3lutobtograpf)ie, -^mo-

bile ot^atogra'fikei , -^haio'grafi,

autonomous fetbftregierenb oto'nomvs

autumn §erbft otvm

auxiUary §ilf§- ogzi'ltdri

avail nii^en ; oneself of fid) ju nu^e

madden; ^able braudjbar, giiUig

avenue ^UQong, breite ©tra^e cB'vmju

average 2)urc^fd^nitt ce'varadz

avoid oermeiben a:void

Avon (3^tup) ^ivm

await enuarten a«e«<

awake raa^ dnbh

to awaken ouf=cnuedcn ^'Je^Tiw

aware geit)at)r ^uhr

away roeg ane*

awe (£I)rfurd)t o

awful fc^redtid) o'fH

axe 3lj;t ceks

axis %6)\z ceksis

ay I rae{)e! e*

aye immer, eroig e«'

Ayr, Ayrshire ((Sd)ottIanb) hrs^r

the Azores bie St^oren <rz5>-z

azure f)immelblau, ojum eiz^r

babe, baby !(eine§ 5?inb bB'b, 6e«&«

Babington (<3. 167) bfBh'ijten

bachelor ^accalaureuS (unterftev

afabemif(^er ©rab) hce'thbr

back Sftitden; juritd; -room^inters
simmer; -wards riidmartS hcekX

bacon (Sped hctkn [^il^rdz]

bad f(^te(^t, fd)(imm Iced

badge 3lbjcid)en, ^ennjeidjen heeds

bag 'Bad, <S(^uImappe, (9'teife)tafd)e\

Bailey h&h [bcegj

bake baden; -r iBcider be^k

Bakerloo bPihrJn

baU St^ugel, ^att bol

ballad 93oUabe bcehd

Ballantrae (@. 169) bcehntret'

Ballantyne (@. 169) bcs'bntat'n

balloon 33aHon bfJun, bfJun'st

Balmoral (@d^ott(anb) hHmoy^i
Baltic Sea Oftfee boWk
Bancroft (<B. 171) hce-ijkroft

band ©d)ar; ^anb band
banish oerbannen bce'nis

bank ©rbmaU, ^gofc^ung, ©teigung,

banker 33ant^aUer, banking- 35ont4

banner S3anner bcBnar [bceijk^rj

banquet ^runfmal^t bcetjkwt

baptism %au\z ; baptist 3:dufer, 35ap=

tift; baptize taufen bcepUzm,

bcB'ptt'st, ^Wz
barDuerb alfen, ©perrbaum, @d)i*on!c,

©tonge; qiier oor ^'lu^- ober ^afen-

miinbung liegenbe ©anbbanf ; Sin*

roaltftanb ; ©(^enftifd) ; Dcrfpcrten,

f)emmen ; -ring au§genommen bar

barbed mit 2Biberf)afen uerfe^en barbd

]:)arber 58arbier barber

bard 58arbe, ©anger banl

bare blo^, nadt; - ly !aum hhr

bargain i^anbel; feilfd)en ba>gm

barge Seid)terfd)iff bardz

bark SSoot, ^arfe ba'k

bark betten; -ing ©ebett barh'ij

barley (Serfte barb

barometer bcero'm^br

baron SBaron; baronet&«ran, b(B'rm4

barrack 33arQde bcenk

barren unfrad)tbar, roertlog bcc'r'm

base ©runblage; griinben be'S

basin Seden, @d)ale heisn

basis ©runblinie bc'Sis

basket ^orb baskit

bat ©c^Iagbattfede beet

bath S3ab ; to bathe baben bap ;
beid

baton Saftftod, (9lu§fprad^e fran*

jofifd)) feltener: bce'lm
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battery S3attcric hcB't^n

battle ©rf)lad)t bati

battlements ^innen hcetbment

bay SSud^t; 93eere, Sorbeev be»

bay beden be'

B.C. (= before Christ) hi si

beach ©tranb htts

beacon Seud^tfeucr hil-n

Beaconsfield hvhmzfiH
beam 93alfen, ©trafjl; ftrafjfcn,

gfattj^en him

bear ^dr Ihr

bear tragen, (bur(^)fu[)ren, gicbdrcn

;

--with 9lac^fi(i)t ^aben mit; -er
Strdgcr; -ing ^ene^men; Drien*

tierimg; (Sininirfung he^r

beard ^art hvrd

beast 33eftie, 35tc^ list

beat ©c^Iag, 3:aftfrf)lag; fc^tagcn,

-er Sreiber hit

Beauchamp (^erfon) hvthm
Beauclerc tiidjtiger ©elei^rter ho^'-

Mark

beautiful f(i)on; beautify Der=

f(^5nern; beauty (S(^brtt)eit 1

because roeil h'koz [bju'tt't^i)

Bechuanaland h^smna [b'kvrni

become raerben, gejiemen, gicrenj

bed SSett; S3eet bed

beef 9iinb; Oiiubfleif^ hif

beer 33ier fei*'-

before «(Zy. corner; prep, vox; eonj.

beoor ; --hand corner b»/b> ; ^lumd

beg bitten; -gar Settler beg

begin anfongen; -ning 3[nfang

h»gi'nir\

behalf 33e^uf, on -^ of an ©telle (im

Seamen) won b^Mf
behave fi(^ betragen; behaviour

S3enef)men b^he'v

behead entf)aupten hhed
behind adv, ^inten, juriid; prep.

!^nter b>ha'nd

behold erbti(fcn, h^lwuld

being ©ein, 2)afein, 2Be[en hnr^

belfry ©torfcnturm helfri [heldz'Tom^

Belgium ^elgicn ; Belgian belgifd)/

belief ©laube; beUeve glauben;

believer ©Idubiger (6f)rift) b^Uf,

t» bs'Uv

belike Dicttei^t, Dermut(id) h^Wk
bell ©tode, ^(ingcl bcl

belly $8aurf) &e/«

belong ge()oren b^lotj

beloved innigft gcliebt bAm-id

below adv. unten, prep, untcr b>lO'*

belt ©iirtel belt

Benares (Oftinbien) bmar^s

bench S3ant bens \hend{

bend biegen, fpannen (fic!^) ncigcnj

beneath adv. brunten; prep, unter;

hmip

benediction ©egen ; benefactor

20Bo{)ttdtcr ; beneficial jutrdglic^,

^eilfam ; benefit 'jffio^ltat, S^iu^cn

benadi'ksn, benifce'kt^r^ -fi'si, ben^ft

Benedictine ben»di'kt"n

Bengal Sengoten (englifc^c ^rdfibent^

f(^aft in Oftinbien) bengxi

Benjamin be'ndzmvn

BenNevis(33erg,©c£)ottIanb)&e«e'v»s

bent gebeugt bent

Bentham (©. 164) be'npim

Beowulf bi'omlf

bequeath (e^troittig 5ufprccl)cn,

I)inter(affen b^k'Hd

bereave berauben; -ment 35erau=

bung (bef. burrf) ben Sob) bniv

Berkshire har-ks^r

Berlin b^rU-n; -wool ©tidrootte

b9din uu'i

Bermuda hrmwda
berry Seere her'

berth ^o|e, enge§ 33ett an ber 2Banb

in ©d)iff ober 6i|cnbaf)n bjr-p

Bertha S3erta h5rpa

beseech bringenb bitten, anf(ef)en

h^sits

beside nebcn; besides 2:>rep. auRer

adv. aufecrljalb, auperbcm h>sa'd{z)

besieger 33elagerer bmdz»r

Bess, -y SieSc^en hes

bestow Derleil)en histo^

bet SBette; loetten bet

betrothe ucrloben bttrd^d

betake \\d) begeben bU^'Jc

better beffem bet^r

betray cerratcn hArB*

between, bet\\axt gn)ifd)en b^uin

beware of fic^ I)iltcn nor b^i'er
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beyond jenfcitfS) h^jond

Bible 33ibel hd'bl [ba>se'nt»n9rt\

bicentenary 3^ei{}unbertjal)rfeier/

bid befel)len, I)ei§en bid

bier ^al)re bw
big q,xo% bi(i hig

bike (3^at)r=)9'tab ; rabein fea^/j

bill ©efe^e^Dorlage, ©c^ein, 9ie(^-

nung, Oicjept bit

bind binben ?;a'«d

biographer SSiograpf) baio'gr»f»>-

biology; biologist ba>o'bdzi

bird ^ogel hdrd [m'-iymX

Birmingham (2BorTt)i(fff)irc) 6J'-j

birth Seburt; -day ®eburt§tag;

-place ©eburtsort bsrp

biscuit ^nufpcrling (irrtiimUc^

:

(5^afe§) hisTc't

bit S3 iffen hit

bishop ^ifc^of bis^p

bitter bitter biUr

bivouac SSiroaf bi'v^^c^k

black fdjroar^; —board ((S(^ul=

2Banb=)3:afeI; —lines Sinienblatt;

-smith @robf(i)mieb bltrk, ^bord,

^lamz, ^smip

Blackburn (Soncaff)ire) blak'b^rn

blade ^linge hl&d

blame Sabel, tabein ; -able tabetnS-

roert; -less untabelig hJe'm

blank leer, vo^\% unbcfrf)rieben, reim*

log; freigelaffene ©telle hJmjk

blanket raeiBe SffioUbecfe bJce-^jbt

blast SOSinbfto^ blast

blaze fladern, lobem ble*z

bleat blofen bin

bleed bluten blid

blend oennengen, -f^J^^^^^Scn blend

bless fegnen; -ing ©egen; blest

gefegnet bles^'ij

blind blinb (oerbunfelnber) aufjiet)-

borer 9iot(Dorf)ang bWrid
blissful gliicffelig blisf'^l

blithe frol), i)eiter ; -some froI)Iid^,

Ijeiter bla'ti, ^si^m

block 35Io(J, 5llo^ ; -ade 3lbfpertung

bhli, bUkeid

blood 33Iut; -y bfuttg bind

blossom SSIiitc; bliitien blosiym

blot ^tecf, ^lccf§
;
(mit Sofrf)papicr)

abbriicfen; -ter Sbfrf)cr, Sbfd^*

tualje; blotting-paper Sofc^papierl

blouse 33Iufe hlmz [bbt\

blow ©(i)Iag; blafen, raef)en; -up
in bic Suft fliegen bid"-

Blucher bluts^r

blue blau blu [Derfef)en UvndaA
blunder ^erfel^en; fid^ ungefc^icftj

blunt berb, gerabe blvnt

blush eiTiJten blvs

board Srett; (©c{)iff§0^o^'b, 3:ifc^,

5?oft ; an ^orb tommcn, entern; -er
^innnermieter mit '>|5cnfion (^oft);

-ing-house ^^amilienpenfton bjrd

boast S^u^m, ©tolj
; fic^ rii^men bc«s<

boat S3oot; -race Oiegatta bm-tms
bobsleigh lenfbarer 9}]annf(i)aft§s

fct)Iitten bobslei

body S?brper, ^i)rperf(^aft hod^

bog ©umpf bog

boil fo(i)en, fteben ; boiler ^effel bo'l

(Cape) Bojador (Sffieftafrifa) b^dzador

bold tix^n bd»ld

Boleyn (j^amilienname) hu'ltn

Bolingbroke (engl. 3lbeI§gefc^Ieci)t)

bD'liijbruk

bombastic f(i)n)ulfttg bombce'sUk

Bombay (3Sorberinbien) bombed

bone ^norf)en, SSein boun

Boniface ^omfa§iu§ (f 755) bo'vUfeis

book ^ud^ ; bu(^en, eintragen ; -worm
^iic^erraurm buku^rm

boot ©tiefel; -ed geftiefelt but

booth 93ube bup

Booth, Rev. WiUiam, D. C. L.

Oxon, geb. 1829 bup

border 9ianb, ©renje border

Borneo bor'nio

borough 9)lar!tf(e(Jen bo'ro

borrow borgen ; -er forger bo'ro

bosom 33ufen, ^erjtic^feit buzm
Boston (Sincolnf^ire, ©nglanb;

gj^affadjufettS, 2lmerifa) bostn

Bosworth (Seicefterff)irc) ho'z^grp

botanic, -al botanif c^ ; botany 33o=

tanif, 'ipflanjenfunbe b3t(B'n'k,bo'tm<

both beibc hou.p

bottle S^Iaf^e botl

bottom ®runb, ba§ Unter^c botm

Boulogne bulon'n
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bound for fafirpIanrndRig beftimmt

nac^

bound be=, angrenjen; fpringen;

©renje; --ary ©rcn;^e hamd. ^m
Bournemouth (§ainpj^irc) homnvf)

bow 33ogen ; -man ^ogenfcfjiiljc t^o"

bow 3}erbeugung ; ftcf) ncrbcugen 6a«

bower Saubc, 2So[)nung hm<''>r

bowl roerfen, rotlen; -er 2Berfer,

^ege(fd)iebcr ho^^l [Soge hoks\

box 2c^ad)tcl, £aften; (3:I}cater*)j

boyhood ^nnbcnjeit ho'h'd

Boz 10,7

brace geiuunbcne, gefd)uieifte ^lam.-

mer; feft 5ufammen^>icben, an-

fpanrtcn (bie 9^eroen), ftdrfen hre's

bracelet 3(rmbanb hre''sM

braces §ofentrager hre'st's

bracket ©a§roanbarm; -s ccfige

^lamment brcp-kff

Bradford (^7)oi.'fjIjive) brce-(]{>rd

Bradley (©. 6, g-uBn.) geb. 1845
hrcB'dh

brain ©el)trn, 3]crftanb brem

branch ^^^^g > U"^ DerjTDeigen brants

brandy Sognac brcendi

brass 9Jieffing, ©rj bras

brave tapfer; -ry S^apferfcit breiv

breach ^Srefrfje bnts

bread S3rot bred

break brecfjen, itnterbrccfjen ; - up
jerfprengen, jur 2[uflbiung brtngen;

- Unterbredjung ; -fast g^riiljftiid

breik, brh'kfdst 12, 28

breast 58nift brest

breath 2Item, Suft ; to breathe atmen

;

to - one's last ben ©eift nufgeben,

cerjd^eiben brep. Ubrid

breed ^rut; er^jcugen, crjieben brid

breeze S3rife, SEinb briz [brrdrm^

brethren 53ruber, 93litmcnfc^cn|

breve 3^i(i)en ber ^iirse; bre\dty

^iirje hrw, brevet'

brew brauen; -er S3rauer bru

bribe befterf)en; Seftedjungsgcji^enf

braib

brick ^\zo,z{, 9)]auerftein ; -layer

?[|]aurcr bril:, -^Ihr

bride Sraut, fiirjlic^ t)crmd{)Itcl

bridge SriicEe 6nrfi [?Jrau : fem'fZj

bridle 3'^'gcl bra'dl

brief furj 6) V"

brigade bng&d
bris'ht t)c(I, flar &n7'f

Briiihton (Suffer) brCvtn

brilliant gldnjcnb brvhmt

brinii' about Ijeruorbringen ; np er»

jietjen br'w ob'auf^ np

Brisbane (Cueenstanb) bri'zbc'n

Bristol (®louceftcrff)ire) brisil:

Britain 33ritannien ; British britif (^ :

Britisher ein 9)litgUcb be§ groB=

cngtifc^en SSoIfsftammes aufjei-'batb

ber ^Bereinigtcn Staaten 3(merifa5,

ein 3tngepriger be§ gro^^britifc^en

2BeItreic^§; Briton SSrite bntv,

bri't'S

Brittany bie ^Bretagne britmt

broad breit; -en (ft(^) nerbreitem

brod

Brompton (raeftl. ©tabtteil :^onbon§)

broniptm [brj)jkai't's\

bronchitis Suftrbf)renent3iinbung j

bronze ^ronje bronz

brooch ^rof(i)e bro'^ts

brook SSad); -let S3drf)(ein bruli

Brooklyn (&)ng=^s(anb) bruUm
broom ©infter, SScfen brum

brother ^niber; —in-law 3d}roager;

-hood 33rubcrf(i)aft bnrd»-

brow 2Iugenbraue, @eftd)t bra^*

brown brnun bra»n

Browning (@. 145) hram''>j

Bruges bru:

Brunswick ^raunfc^rocig brn-nz'yk

brush Siirfte, '\^in\d; burften bras

Brussels S3riiffel brosh
brutish Dteljifc^, roilb briit'S

Buchanan O^erfon) bMkce'nm

Buckingham bvk'tj'in

buckwheat 33ud)roet3cn bo-ki't

buff braungetbcg 33iiffeUcbcr bof

build bauen, -ing ©ebdube bUd

bulk S?brpcr, ^Jlaffe ; -y gtop, f djroerl

bullet ^(intenfugcl bu-lH [boik]

bun Diunbftiic!, Scmmel, SBecfen bon

Bunyan (®. 160 1 bo'tUdn

burden ^Biirbe, 2iSteber^oIung§i3er§,

2;onnengebaIt b9'-dn

Burgundy 33ur9unb bargmd*
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burial SegrdbniS he'ri4

Burke (©. 161) h^rjc [Mrfi"i

bum (uer)brcnnen, -er SSrenncrj

Burns (©. Ib4) b§rnz

burr Sllettc, @rf)roeUung, 5?norren,

^au^eit im §alfe; ^cf)l^9t in

9^orb=@rtgIanb b3r

burst ^tad^; berften fearsf

bury begraben bert

bus Omnibus bos

bush iBufd), Uncdb; -y buf rf)ig,l

bushel ©d)effel b?/s^* [bic^t bus)

business ©efdjdft; busy gefc^dftig

bizn^s, bis> [bvt\

but nur, crft; au^er; aber, fonbernj

butcher ^^leifc^er bufs^y

butler 5Dflunbf(i)en!, oberfter ^iencrl

butter Sutter bvt^r [bvibrj

button ^'nopf; up jufnbpfen bvtn

buy faufen bai

by and by attmdf)Ud^ ba'anbai'

Byron (engt. 2)i(^ter, f 1824) bat'rm

Byzantine b'zcB'ntm

cab 3)rof(i)fe, -man, -nfutfc^er kceb

cabbage ^ol)I Ica'b'dz

cabin Sabine, 5^ajilte, hammer hce-bm

cabinet Sabinett; —maker ^unft<

tif(^Ier IccB'bmH

cable 5?abel; 'gram ^abeltelegramni;

-railway ©eilbal^n kH'bl

Cabot (engl. ©eefa^rer, um 1497)
hce'bd

cadet [jiingftcr ©o{)n] ^abett Icdet

CaBrnarvon kandr'v^n

Caesar siz^r

caesura s'ziU'ra

cage 5^dfig kS'dS

Caius kS'os

cake ^uc^en, 53i§fuit M'k
calamity Ungliic! k»lcB'mit'

calculation ^ered^nung Jcceih^W'sn

Calcutta (SSorberinbien) kcclkvta

Caledonian ^alebonier k^ehdo^'n'm

caK ^alb; 2Babe kaf
calico ^attun kcB'hkdu

California k^Vpr'nia

call (an)rufen, nennen; anfegcn;

- on befuc^en, fe nc 3lufn)artung

mac^en, einlaben, aufforbcrn ; -out

cinberufen; - over aufrufen; - 58cc

fuc^, 9iuf; -box 3:elcp()onjeUe

;

-ingSeruf; -ing card ^efurf)§=

farte kol [kce'lv}rt\

Calvert (engl. 9(leifenber. f mn 1850)j

calligrapher®cI)onfrf)rciberA:«'ii*5rr9/9r

calm ru!)ig, 9iuf)e; -down [tcE) bc-

rul)igen kam
Cambrian fambrifrf) kte-mbridn

Camden To^vn (norbl. ©tabtteil

SonbonS) k(Bmdm ta^n

Cameron (f(i)ott. ©Ian) km'm^ran

camomile ^amiUe kce'vyi^mail

camp Sager kcemp

Canada 5?anaba ; Canadian fanabtfcf)

kce'mdiJ, k^nei'd^jn

canal (funftlid^er) ^anal kmcB'l

Canary fanorifd^ kmirt

cancer ^rcb§ kcens^r

candidate 33cn)erber ka'ndideit

candle Sid)t, ^erje ; -stick Seu(i)ter

kfsndi, -^stik

cannon 5^anone, ©ef(^iitj ; cannonade
^anonabe kce'mn^ kcen^nefd

Canterbury (^ent) ka-nPrbm
canto ©efang hs'nlo

Canute 5^nut (^dnenfbnig, f 1035)1

cap SOIii^e keep [hnjutj

capable fdbig M^'p^bi

capacity ^^affungSfraft hrpcB's^'ti

cape ^ap kc'p

capital ^auptftabt, grower 31nfang§-

bud^ftabe, Capital; i)auptfd(^li(^,

Dorjiiglid^, prd(^tig kcey^H

capitol Capitol kce-pit>l

Capricorn ©tcinbocf kcfprkom
captain ^auptmann, ^apitdn kcpptm

captive gefangen; to capture gefangen

nel)men, einne^men kce'pUv^ kcept^^r

card ^arte kanl

cardinal f)aupt[dd)Ii(^ft ^arbinal;

-pomt §immclsrid)tung kcvd^mx

car barren, ((Sifenba^n-j^Bagcn kar

caravan ^'araraane kcenvcsn

care ©orgfalt, 33eforgtfetn, 33eforg==

ni§, forgfame S3emii^ung^ ©orge,

Dbl)ut; ftc^ fummevn um; -ful

forgfdttig; -less forgbS khr

career ^aufba^n k^rPr

Carey (5?omponift, f 1743) k'tr^
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rargo Cabunfl kargo [Ti»tmir\

caricature (ft(i)erli(i) iitarf)en licb'ri]

Carlisle ((Sumberlanb) ka>ia*-i

Carlyle (©. 165) karlai'l

Carnarvon (3SaIe§) k^mar'vm
carnation 3^leijcl)farbe

; ftci[(^farbcne

9^clfe k'mSt'sn

carol ^ubcdieb kcerd

Caroline Islands ^avolinen kcB'rolain

(Gulf of) Carpentaria (9lorbauftra(.)

kCbrpmliriii

carpenter ^iinmermann karpmt»r

carpet S^eppirf); mil Jeppicfjen be=

legen; --bag ^ieijctafc^c karpit

carriage ^altung, ©ang, 3Iuftreten,

3:ran§port, ^afeiporto, "^xa&^i
;

2Bagcn; to carry (fort=, iiber*)

tragen, befbrbern; to - (a bill)

burd)bringen, -one's point feinen

3raccf errcidjcn; to - on roeitcr

betrciben, fortfe^en ; to - out au§=

|u{)ven kce'r'dz. kce'v'

cart(5raeirabriger) 2(rbeit§niagen karf,

cartridge ^atrone kar'tr>d:

carve fc^ni^cn karv

case '^aii ; ^el)dlter, ^apfel ; casing
Gber§ug, ©cf)aufe, '^evfleibung

kS'S, ke'si't]

cash ^affe/ bare§ (^elb; ju ®elbc

marfjen, einfajfieven kces

cassowary 5iafuar kce'sougri

cast roerfen, fonncn ; 9tottenbcfe^ung
;

-iron @u§eifen kast

Castile ^aftiticn; Castilian faftiUf(^

ko'stvi ; kistVVdn

castle ©rf)Io|3, ^ ed burggefrbnt kasl

cat 5?a^e k<Bt

catastrophe entfc^eibenbe 28enbitng

pm (3rf)Iimmen , ungIMlirf)=trau-

rigeg @nbe kHce'str^fi.

catch fangen, faffen, erfaffen (oer-

fteljen) ; to - hold of ergreifen kfcts

cathedral ^atbebrale kipidM

catholic fatI)olif(^ k€e'p4*k

cattle OiinbDic^ k(pfl

causal koz»l

cause Urfarfje; @Qcf)e; oerurfad^en koz

caution 3Sor[ic^t ko'sn

cavalry S^ieiterei kce'v^iri

Caxton (©. 65) kcB'ksln

The English Scholar (Vocabulary).

cease aufljoren siz

Cecil (mdnnl. 'i^ovnaine) ses^l

cede cebieren, abtreten, iueid)cn;

cession Slbtretung s/rf, se'sft

ceiling 2;dfelung; ( ^intmev- ilierfe

slim

celebrate feiern; celebration ?^eier

se'hhrc.'t ; ^hrPJ'm

Celt .^elte; Celtic feltifc^ self, ^'k

censure Urteit; %(ktiiii sensor

cent ^unbert, Kent; per - doiu

§unbert sent

centennial i^unbertjdi)rig sente'nH

centigrade se/nttgretd

central mittlerer; centre SJHttelpuntt;

i. b. ^)3littelpunft fteden, in eincn

SiJlittelpunf t ^nfammenlaufen se'nff

century ^al)r^unbert sentbr'

cereals plur. (®alen ber (5ere§)

©etreibearten, ^omfrud)te sir'Blz

cereinonyreIigii)[ej^eier; ceremonial
feierlid^ seynn^n', si>nnio>i-'}i'9i

Ceres sits

certain firf)er, geroi^ S9>im

certificate ^e)cl)einigung, 3^"fl"^^
sarti'/ikd

Cevennes s^veiis

Ceylon s'h'n

chain ^ctte Isem

ch;ir @tuf)t tsl»>-

chaise ^albfntfc^e sS'g

chalk ^reibe fsok

chamber 5?amtner Umnly^
champion aSerfecf)ter , ^•l^orfdmpfer

tseemp m [tsans I

chance ©tiicfSfatt, giinftige 'J(u§fi^tj

chancellor ^anjler tsans»W

chandelier 5?ronlend)ter §cBnd»li^r

change aBerf)fel, 3lnberung, ^lein-

gelb roed^feln; -able oerdnbcrlid)

tsemdz; ^^hi

channel Uanal, Safferftva^e ts^e-wt

chaos 2C6irrroar ks^'^s

chap-book uoIf§tiim(id)e§ ^uc^, rote

e§ ^auficrenbe ^aufteute (chapmen

)

Derfd)enften t$ce'phi*k

chapel ^apeUe ts(spi

chapter iitapitel tsfppt^r

character (J{)araftei% ©eprdge, ^uc^=

ftabe; einprngen; -istic fenn=



no chavi city

§et(^nenb kce'rM'r; U h'ra'kPr-^

kfrcekt'ri'shk

charge !SeIaftung, 3(uf|i(^t, 9lmt:

^^x6§, .Soften, 33ctrag, ^Ingriff;

to -^ belaften, abforbern ; angreifen

tsfi'dz

Charley = 1. tsarl» ^^axiQ§; = 2.

sarh ©Ijarlotte

Charlemagne= Charles the Great
768—814 tsarhmem

Charlestown tsarlztmn

charm S^eij; -ing reijenb tsarm

chart ©eefarte tsad

charter g^reibrief, Urfunbe tsaH^'-

Charterhouse (urjpr. ^artaufer=

flofter in Sonbon) t§ar'Mums

chase jagen, I^e^en ts&s

chasm 3ibgrunb, Siicfc k(ssm

chat plaubern tsai

Chatham (^^erfon); (^ent) tsaUm
Chaucer (©. 123) tsds^y

cheap bittig tsip [tsvpsa>d\

Cheapside ((Strafe in 5onbon)|

check ^d}ad), @inl)nlt, S)dmpfer,

(Srf)Iappe; - i^emmen tsek

cheek SOSange isik

cheer 33ei|Qfl§ruf
;

freubig^ntutige

©timmung; ntit ^urufen begriif^en

;

- up 9) hit faffen, 9Jlut geben, auf=

t)eitcrn; - less freubentoS, -fnl

^eiter, -ly frbf)li(^ ts'i»r

cheese ^dfe tsie

Cheke (@. 155) tsik [tsels^'\

Chelsea (fiibiueftl. ©tabtteilSonbonSj

chemise 3^rauenf)enxb smiiz

chemistry (£t)emie kP'mstri

cheque 3^'f)^^"9§"^i^^if^^^9 / ^^^'
frf)ein, ©d)e(f tsek

cherish Uebfofen, t)egen tse'rts

cherry ^ivfd^e tse'r>

cherub tse'r^b [iMr^i^

Cherwell (linfer 9^ebenfl. b. 3;f)emfej

Cheshire (®raffd)aftj tse'sar

chess ©(^arf) tses

chest ^ruft tsest

(-heviot 9, 29

chicken Slud)Iein t^ikm

chief 3(nfiif)rer ; f)auptf cicfjUd^ ; -tain
Oberbaupt 5(nfitbrcr tsif; ^tm

chilblain g^roftbeule tsi'ih]?m

child ^inb, childe ;jun!ei- is(VU

chill, -y fait, fvoftig tsil

chime f)armonifd)e§ ©tocfcngelciutc

tsd^m

chimerical fd)imarifd^ ktmS'r'k^

chimney ©(^ornftein fsimw^

chin ^'inn tsin

China Sl)ino ; -man (£t)incf e, Chinese
©fjinefifd) ; china ^orjcKan isrV-m;

tsami'z

Chinde 3;fd)inbe (port, ^aferi iui

©ambeft=^elta, SIfrifa) isimh

chisel 9Jiei^eI, mci^eln tsl'zal

chivalry 9tttterfd)aft si'v4ri

chocolate ©^ofolabc tso'k.4H

choir (£^or k'lm'^r

choice 2Baf)I; auSerlefen, foftbar ts5*s

choke erftidcn, luiirgen tsd»k

choose auSroiiljIen tsm
chorus ®t)or kor^s

Christ (S;t)riftu§; Christian Shrift;

d)riftlid); Christianity ®l)riften*

turn ; Christmas SOBcif)nac^ten

;

Christopher (£{)riftop^ krci'st

:

krist'm, krist>ce'n4'\ krisnus, krist^f"-

clu-onological ber ^eitfolge nod) ge-

orbnet kronslrdz'k'i

Chrysoloras (f 1415) krzs3l5'r»s

church 5?ivd)c; -yard S?ird)f)of (sSHs,

^jard

Chuzzlewitt (S. 168) tzml^it

Cicero sl's»ro 12, 30

cider 3(pfetTOein swd^r

cigar 3^90^2 s'c^^r

Cinque Ports bie fiinf (friil)er be=

fcftigten) ^cifeit an ber ©iibfiifte

6nglanb§: Hastings, Romney,
Hythe, Dover, Sandv^^ich si'tjk

cipher 9'^utt sa'f^r

circle ^rei§; umfreifen, umgeben;

circulate in Umlauf fctjen ober

fein; circulation Umlauf s§rM,

sJr'kju^le't

circumference Untfang s^rkvmfnvns

circumstance Umftanb, ^erbdltni§

Sdr'k'omstms

cistern 2BaffetbeI)aIter si'sUm

circus runber ^la^ S9rk»s

citizen 33urgen sitizn

city Stabt, ^3((tftabt sW
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('•ivil burgerlirf) , ^urger^, 3^"'^'?

-service ^iknnaltungSbienft; -ian
burgerUcf) ; -ization ©efittung

;

to --ize gcbilbct tnacf)en, ner-

feinern slvf, si'vilfcz

clad = clothed geffcibet

claim 9ierf)t§onfprud) : bcanfvruc^en

Me>m
clan (fc^ott.) ©tamin ; -sman ©tarnm^

genoffe kkpn; Mo'nzm^n

('larence ('Oiame) khe'rms

Clarendon IclcVrmdm \}iar'Jo\

Clarissa Harlowe (<3. 161) Ihrl's^

clash fUrrenber Qufammcnprall, @e=

tofe hlces

clasp umfaffen Wisp

class 0affe: j^ufaiumcnfteUen; classi-

cal flafftfcf): the classics bie

(ateintfc^e u. altgricrf)ifrf)c 3prad)c;

classification, classify ©inteilung

(in^laffen) eintcilen A-icTs, Mivs'hl,

kla's'ks, Mcc'S'fw

clatter raffeln Uce-f'r

clause @a^ Mos

claw Maue lcl3

clay %ox[, Staub Iclei

clean fauber, rein; fciubern Mm
clear tiar; fidrcn, abrdumen, lirf)ten;

- of frei, lo5 uon ; -ness ^Iarf)eit ;

--ance Didumung Uier

cleave fpalten klw

Cleopatra kl'i^pe^'tra \kl9rdz\

clergy ®eiftHrf)feit; -man ®cifttirf)crj

clerk ©ci|tiicf)er, @e(e(}rtcr : 3d)veiber,

«urf)()a(ter, ©e^ilfe Ua^k (in

3(merifa: kl§rk)

clever geroanbt, gefc^icft, flug kU'vir

cliff ^(ippe klif

Cliftonian (©. 145) kyffO^<''n>m

climate, clime ^linia klanmt

cUmb (i)tnauf)flettern klam
cling to fjaften, fic^ flammern an

kJiij

cHp Hlainmcr, ^(emme ; bef(^neiben,

abftu^cn, buvdjloc^en klip

Clive (^elb^err unb ©taatsmann

1725—1774) kJd'v

cloak i^f^antel Mouk

clock (Srf)Iagu£)r (iffianb^, 8tu^v
2;utmu^vj kbk

close nabc, bicf)t, eingefrf)(offon,

fd)raul; SdiaiR: i'd)licftcn klo^s;

U kJdK^z

closet @el)cimjtmniev (^abinctt ),

SQBanbfc^tanf kb'z't

cloth 2:uc^ ; to -e ficiben ; clothes
^leiber; cloths 3:ucf)e; 3:ifrf)tuc|er,

2;ifc^5eug Mop; U klO>ut; kld>uk;

kJo/>s

cloud 3BoIfe; -y luotfig kla^d

club Keule, 5?niittel: herein, ,^(ub klub

Clyde (SJ^eerbufen, )fi^eftfrf)ott(.) kWd
CO- ?01it5 Ao"-

coach 5?utf(^e kO'^ts

coal 2tcinfof)Ie; -ing-station S?oI)(en^

ftation; -pit 5\o^(engrube Ao"?;\

coast fiiifte ko"sf [ko4>>j sfS'^nj

coat Oiodf: -ed gcElcibet, gcbecft;

tail- langcr, corn abgerunbcter

fc^raalbenfdjuiansnrttger 9^o(f ko"f

Cobden (Staat^.mann 1804—1865)
kobdm

cobra 93ril{enic^tangc ko»l)ri

cock §af)n kok

cocoa 5?otao ko^^ko

cod ^abeljau k^d

coffee-pot .^iiffecfanne kop pot

coffer ©elbfaftcn to*/"'

coffin Sarg ko'fm

cognate ueruianbt ko'gtvf

coin 'i)Mn5e, ©elbftiide miinjcn ; -age
ha§ S^liin^en, bic ^^Jtiinje k5'n

coincidence 3ufcunmcntreffen ; coin-

cident 5ufanimentvcffenb ; coin-

cide jufanunentreffen k^i'ns'd^ns,

komsai'd

cold fo(t; ^dlte, (^f'dltung; catch
- fid) erfditen kO'^td

Coleridge (engl. ^id)ter, f 1834)
koi*ir'ds

Colet (©. 155) kobf [l-oJ*sr»m)

Coliseum '45efpafiang ^'oloffeuinf

collar ^ragen kjb>-

collect (cinjfammeln : -ion Samnis

lung; -or Snnimler k^kkf, k^lcksn

coUege §oc^fd)uIe, ©ijinnafuiml

Colhns (®. 38) ko-hnz [ko'hdsi

collision 3i^f'^i^^i^^"ftoB k^lrin

colloquial bcr Umgang§fprac^e an=

gef)brig ober gemdp Md»'k»i9i
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colon — concert

colon S)oppelpunft hJ^'hn

Cologne ^Mn Mo^n
colonel Dberft k9m4
colonial folonial ; colonisation ^e-

[tebelung ; colonist 3(nftebler; colo-

nizer ^olonifator; colony Sin*

fieblung h>loimH ,
Jclon^gei'sn.,

ko'bw'st^ ko'hw

colour 3^aict)e; fdrben; -ingg^arbung

Jcnhr

column <SduIc Jcohm [Mvmbi'si

Columbus Columbus (f 1506)]

comb ^amm; fciinmen Jcoum

combat 5?ampf hn-mh^, Jco'mhH

combination 9!>erbinbung ; combine

jufammenfiigen , oerbinben k^w-

binei'sn ; komha*n

come about fid^ gutcagen kiom

comedy Suftfpiel; comic fomifd)

ko'm»d', ko'ni'k

comfort troftcn; S3ef)agli(i)!eit; -able

bef)aglirf) kvmfart

comma SSeiftrid^ koms-

command 5?ommanbo, 93efc^I; bel)evr=

fc^en, gebieten; -er 33efeI)I§baber

;

-ment 9Sefel)I, bibltfd^es ©ebot

k^mUfid [kamen»\

commence 3lnfang; beginnen (

commend anempfel)Ien k^mend

comment 3tu§Iegung , SSemerfung

ko'm»nt

commerce §anbel ; commercial

faufmannif c| , .s3cinbel§= ko'm»''s,

commission Dffijterftette ; non- --ed

officer Unteroffijier ; -er 33euoII*

OTcid^tigter ; to commit iibergeben,

sroeifen ; begef)en ; committee
2lu§fc^u$, ^ommiffion k^misn,

Tcomit, k^mi'ti

common gerofi^nlic^, gemeinfam; -er
Sfiidjtabeliger ; the -s bic ®e=

meinen, ba§ Untcr^au§: -sense

§ 11, 9t. 1; -wealth ©emeim
roefen, Staat komm

communication SSerfe^r ; com-
municate mitteilen; community
©cmeinrccfen k3m.ifm*ks*'sn. kmuw-
nihM, k^miU'mt'

companion ©cnoffc; company @efett=

fi^aft, ©emeinfc^aft k9m;p(B'n>nt',

kn'mjpni

comparable t)ergleid)bar; compara-

tive Dergtei(^enb, uerl)a(tni§md^ig

;

compare ttergleic^en; comparison
9?ergleid)ung ko'mpndhl ,

kom-

pc£'r4'v; k^mpi^r- k^mpce'risw

compartment 5K?agenobteiI k^mpar't-

mmt
compass ^'ompa^; the -es ber^irfct

k/omp^s

compassion SJlitleib k^mpa'sn

compel gtoingen hmpe'i

complementary ergdnjenb kom-

pl'me'ntm

complete uottftdnbig ; to - uotlenben

:

completion 'i^oUenbung k^mplif;

k^mpllsn

complex jufammengcfe^t ko'mphks

complication 33em)icfelung kompV-

keJ'sn

compliment ^bflic^feitSbeseigung

;

begliirfniunfi^en ko'mphmmi

comply (with) roitlfaljren kmphv
component 35eftanbteil b>mpon-nmt

compose jufammenfe^cn, oerfaffen;

composition (3Bort*)3ufommcn=

I
je^ung; compound Siompofttum,

I

jujammengejogen
;

jufammenfe^en

kompo^sj komp^zi'sn , ko'mpa^nd

j

comprehensive umfaffenb kompr»-

\

he'fisiv

i

comprise umfaffen komprais

\

comrade ^amerab ko'mrPJd

conceal Deict)eimlirf)en k^nsvi

conceit (©ebanfc) ^itnfet, gc--

ji^raubtc ^tcberaenbung kmsU
conceive (in ©ebanfen er=)faffen

kmsiv

concentrate fammein, oerftdrfcn;

concentre fammeln ko'nsmtr&t,

kynse'nt»r

conception SSegriff, SSorftettung,

aiuffaffung kmsepsn

concern 3tngelegen^ett ; bctreffen

;

-ed about befitmmert um; -iiig

betreffenb konsdm,

concert ©inDcmcfimen, Qberein-

ftimmung, ^onjert; in - glcid^*

md^ig jufammen kons^rt
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concession 3"9^i^^"^'^^^ '> ^^^'

cessive k^nse-sn, k^nse'sw

conclude fc^Iie^en, conclusion

Sc^luB kynklud. k^nklUzn

concord ©intrac^t hrvkord

concurrence ^iifanuncntreffen^ MiU
roirfung k^nktrr^jis

condition SBebingurtg, Sage, 3"ftai^i'

kmdi'sn [dent{nei'sn)\

condemn nerurteilen; -ation h>n-]

conditional k^ndl'smfi

conduct g^ii&rung, ^-Bctragen; to

conduct fii{)vcn, gc(eiten; -or
Seiter, ^irigent; (B6]a.]\mxkJ-nd»kt,

U k^ndvkt, k'ndvkbr

confederate Derbiinbet k^rife'd^rei

confer oevleil^en; -ment 33erleif)ung

;

-ence ^eratung kmf9r (-m»nt),

ko'npr^^s

confessor 58efenncr ; confession 33e=

t'enntni§ k^nfes^-

confidence $8ertrauen ; confident

rtertrauenb konpdms, konpdmt

confined befcf)rdnEt kmfamd
confirm beftdtigen ; einfegnen k^nfarm

conflict 3ufQ»""C"fto6/ ®iberftreit

k^nfl'kt [p>-m't>"i

conformity @Ieirf)formigfeit k^n-)

confound oermengen, Derunrren, Der=

berben k^nfamul

confront bie Stirne bieten kmfront

confuse oerrairren konf.mz

congratulate beglMtDiinfc^en; con-

gratulation @lu(fiDunf(^ kon-

grce't^Je't, kmqr(etM^''sn

congregation 33erfammlung , @e=

mcinbe kongrfgei'sn

Congresbury(©omerfetif)ire)/.ii«2'6*r

congress Qufammentreffen, ^"ongre^

ko'ngres [ko'ndz^gPJt\

conjugate fonjugieren, abroanbelnj

conjunction SBinbeiuort, 2?erbtnbung

kmdzo'ijkzn

connect nerfniipfen, oerbinben; -ion

^^erbinbung k^nekt; ^su

conquer erobern, (;be)|iegen; -or

©robcrer ; conquest erobcrung

kotjk^r, kotjkmr, koijk'hst

conscious berau^t; -ness S3ctt>u^t*

fein konsvs

consecutive k3ns(:'lM'v

consent 3i^ftii""titng , Ubereinftim^

mung; juftimmen kmsent

consequence O^olge ; consequent
3^oIgefa^; consequently folglic^

k-)''ns^k'}jns

conservatism; coii.servative ; con-

servatory ©eroddjstjaus /c^ws^'--

v^tizm, k>nsdr'v»Ur'

consider bebenfen, ^alten (fiiv);

-able betrdc^tlic^ ; -ation 33c=

trad)tung kmsi'd^r^ konstd^re'sn

consist of beftcfjen au§ ; -ent iiber*

cinftimmenb , fonfequent, bt(^t

b>nsisf

consolidation feftere§ 3^1^*"^"'^"'

f^Iic^en kons^hd^i'sn

consonance ©inflang ko'ns^ndns

consonant 9X(it(auter ko'nsm9nt

consort ©otte, @emalf)[ kxns"-t

conspicuous beutlic^ ftc^tbar, ^er=

Dorragenb kjnspvkj''"^s

constant beftdnbig ko'nst'nt

Constantinople k^vsfant'nd^'pt

constituency SOBa^tbej^irf ; con-

stituent bilbenb, au6marf)enb;

2CSaf)Ier konstl'tnt^nst

constitution 3Serfaffung; constitu-

tional cerfaffungsmd^ig ; to con-

stitute bilben konst'tiwbndl, k^n-

st'tM'sn [stre'n\

constrain jrodngen, jiuingen k^n-j

construct erbauen; -ion ^-8ou km-
st>vki; -s«

construe fonftruieren kmstrw

consul ^onful kons^i

consult (ftc^) beraten konsvU

consummate ooUenbet ko'ns*m9t

contact ^eriif)rung kmfcekf

contagious anftedenb k^nWdsios

contain ent^alten kmiem
contemporary ^^^^Q^'^'^ff^ '

^^^^'

genbffifc^ k^tdfrnpordri

contemptible uerdc^tlt(^ k^nte'mpt'bf

contend fdmpfen, roetteifcm kontend

content jufrieben ;
jufriebcnftettcn

k^ntent

contents plur. .^nbalt kmte'nts

contest Streittgma(^img, ^ampf
kont^st
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continent g^eftlanb, ©rbteil; -al feft-

lanbifd^ kofitw^nt; Jcontme'nM

continual fortrocitirenb ; to continue

fortbouern, =fal}ren, -f^^^"? con-

tinuous fortbaucrnb , 5ufammen=

f)an9cnb, gleid)md^ig, ftetig km-
ti'mwl, lionti'nm, k^nti'm^'S

contract SSertrag ko'ntr^kt
; to con-

tract (fid)) jufammensicljcn, fid)

ju^icficn; -ion ^ufainmensiefjung;

-"or Steferant U k^nircekt, ^sn
contrariwise umgefel)vt, iin ©egenteil

ko'ntr^rimiz

contrary ©egenteil, entgegen hontrm

contrast ©egenfa^ ko'ntnst

contribute beitragen kontri'tM

contrive e§ fertig bringen kmtraw
control 9luffid)t ; beauffi^tigen ; -ler

3luf fef)er ; -lable len!fam kmtrOui

convenience 33eciuemlic^feit ; con-

venient paffenb, bequem kmvv-
wms

conventionalism ublidje 2(rt k^n-

ve'ns^n^lizm

conventional iiblic^

conversation Unterrebung; -al Unter=

f)altung§=; converse umge£et)rt;

ft^ unterreben kmv^rset'sn^ konvdrs

convert mnraanbeln, befe^ren km-
V9rt; conversion Umroanblung,

^efel^rung konv3r'sn

convey f)infu^ren, I)infd)affen, uber=

mitteln; -ance 3:ran§port 53e*

forberung(=§mitteI) konvc'

conviction ttberjeitgung kmviksn

convince iiberjeugen, srebcn k^nvins

cook ^od), ^bd^in; fod)en kuk

Cook (engt. ©eefalji'er, f 1779) kuk
cool !iif)I; erfrifd)en kui

cooper ^iifer kujj^r

co-ordinate ko»oy'dmet

co-operate mitroirfen kouo-pareit

cope vrith e§ aufnel)men, fid) meffen

mtt kdup

Copernicus 1473—1543 kopdr'ntkus

copper ^upfet k^p^r

copulative ko'pMdUv

copy 2lbfd)vift, ©^emptor; to - Qb-

fd^teiben; -book ^eft; -ist 2(b=

fd)reiber; -right 9}er(ag§eigentunv

9^ad)bilbung§red)t hop*^ ^luk,

kop^ist, kop'r&'t

cord @d)nur ko^-d

core ^erj, ^ern k5»^-

Coriolanus kdr'oleJ'nos

cork ^orf ; -screw ^jiefjer korkskm

corn ©etrcibe korn

Cornelius korm'hTas

corner @de k5>-mr

Cornish cornifd^ komis

Cornwall (eng(. @raffd)aft) kor'nud

coronation J^ronung kor^nei'sn

coronet 3lbeI§frone ko'rmH

corpse Seid)nam korps

correct feljlerfrei ; to - oerbeffern

;

-ness 9ltd)tigfeit k^rekt

correction 3Serbeffevung , ^orreftur

k^re'ksn

correlative k^re'lH'v

correspond entfprei^en; correspon-

dence ^riefraec^fel kor^sjjo'nd

corridor g^Iuvgang ko'T^dor

corrupt nerberben; -ion Q^erberbt^

\)^\i k^nrpt, -sw

cossack ^ofof ko'so'k

cost bie Soften, ber ^^rci§; to -

foften; costly foftbar kost, kosth

costume 2;tad)t krstMm
Cotswold Hills (©loucefterf^ire)

ko'ts»ouid

cottage ^iitte, 33auern^au§ koPdz

cotton ^aumrooUe kotm

cough ^uften kof

council diat ; -lor 9iat ; counsellor

^erater km'ns^l

count (nid)t-englifd)er) ©rof; -ess

©rciftn; -y @raffd)aft kamt
count laicjim, (bafur)^lten ka^mt

counterpane ©teppbede kaunf^rpem

country Sanb; -folk Sanboolf;

-man Sanbmann , Sanb^mann

;

-seat Sonb{)au§^ ©d)Io^ auf bem
Sanbe kvntrt, ^fo^k'^ -^tncen

county ©raffd)aft kamV
couple ^aar

;
jufammenfoppetn, oer*

binbcn kvp}

couplet Oteimpaar koyU
courage 50'lut kmid&

course Sauf, 58erlauf, a.krfallien

;

of - natitvlid) kors
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court ^of, @cric^t^(}of ; -dress ^of=
trad^t k5H (courtyard ,*oof[raum])

courtesy §i3flirf)feit, 2(vticit'cit Mrttsi

courtly f)i3fifrf) Icj'-th

cousin 3]etter; 33nfe; -s-german,
first—s 33ettcin (33afcn) erften

©rabe§, Ieibltd)e 5isettern (33afen)

Jcvzn

Covent Garden '^iai^ (urfprungUd)

^(oftergartcn) in Sonbon kw^nt
cover STerfe, ^^ccfmantel, ^erf'el;

to - (be)becfcn, umfaffen Jcvvfr

Coverley (©. 162) hrvi>it

covet bcgefjren JcucH

cow ^ul) Afl"

coward Q^eigling; --ly feige ka'i'^'d

Cowley ka^ilj

Cowper (@. 133) kiip'-, kmp^'-

cradle SOSiege kr&dl

craft g^evtigfeit, ^unft; -y t)ev=

fd)Iagen, liftig kraft'

crag filippe, g^ci^fpi^e krcfg

Craigie (@. 6 ?Ju§n.) geb. 1867 kmgi
cramp ^rampf krcsmp

create fd^affen; creation Sdjop-

fimg ; creator ®(^opfer ; creature

©efd^opf, 3:ier kvei't, krie>'t»r,

A-T'e'S>?, knts"-

credit ©uiljnbcn, .£)aben kre'd't

creek t'leine ^^uc^t krik [krip)

creep friec^cn; -er ©c^Itngpflanjej

cremation Sei^encerbrennung; cre-

matorium =§anftalt knYne'sn., krj-

m4dr>vm [mannung krri\

crew @cf)iff§yoIt ^3)]annfd)aft, S8e=/

cricket englifi^er Sd^Iagbatt ; ©ville

krik't

crime 5scrbredE)cn ; criminal uer*

brec^erifrf), ftrafbar; -law @traf=

gefe^ krami, krimmdl [kra>mri''\

the Crimea bie ^rim; -n ^rim=/

crimson ^avmefin krhnsm
crisis SOBenbcpunft kra>s's

crisp fnufperig, frifrf), fpnif)enb krisp

critic funftridjterlirf)er 33eurtei(er;

^eurteitung ; -al fritif d) ; -ism
kri't'k4

cromlech 5irom(ed^ (alt^eibnifc^er

©tetntrei^) kromhk [kro'm^ji\

Cromwell ©romnieU (y 1658)/

crook .'paten; friimmen; -hack
'43ucfel(iger) kruk

croquet .t)tiljfugelfpiel krjkPj

cross kxm^; (-har Qiterftange,

=ba(fen;-l)o\v3(vmbruft;)-freu5cn,

burc^qucvcn: -out quer biivc^=

ftreid^en; -ing place 3(nsraei(^=

fteUe kros, -&o"

crouch frtedjen, fid) biiden krciiits

crow trdl)en A7o« [kra»d\

crowd (i)ebrdnge, t))tcnge ; brdngen/
crown 5lronc, Jiranj; friinen kra"n

cruel graufam kniH
crusade i^veujjug; -r ^ireusfabvcr

krasEi'd

crush jerniahnen, ^bviicfen krus

Crusoe (@. 160) kru'so

cry Sd)rei; fd)reien, roeincn krai

crystal iiriftntl krist'f

cub ta§ ^unge kvb [kmb'k'l

cube ^Biivfel; cubic 5inbif= kjub;}

cuckoo ^urfucf ku'ku

cuff 9Jlanfd)ette kvf
cuisine ^ud)e, .^oft k>]izi'n

culminating point ©of)epunft kv'i\

cult 5?ultu§ knit [mmeiVij]

cultivate be=, anbauen; cultiva-

tion ^Bebauung, 3[nbau; culture

53ilbung, Cijcjittung: bilben kvh
t>ve<t, kvH'vei'sn, koits"-

Cumberland , Cumbrian ko'mb^-

hnd, kmvbmn
the Cunard Line (8c^iffa^rt§gefeII-

fd^aft) kjuvcvd

cup Jaffefnfopf); -board ©c^ranf

knp \ kub^rd [jiigefn A-J'7>1

curb ^innfette, im 3«"i" ^altcn,)

cure ^ur; .?)ei(ung; I)ei(en k>Ur

curiosity 9)lerfn)urbigfeit ; Oiaritdt;

curious ntevfroiirbig k.iur>o'S't'.

kiU'rtvs

curl Sode ; frdufeln, ringcin ksrf

currant ^ofiannisbeere kvrmt
currency Umlanf, ©angbarfet^ @c*

Idufigfeit ; current laufenb, gang=

bar, in Umlauf; ©trom kvmm'
curse flu(^en; -d nerfluc^t (§ 70 a)

k5rs

curtain 33or^ang, 3u9Sfl^'bi"s k^rtm

Curtmantle .'fJurjntantel h>tmar»tf
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curve biegen, fd)H)eifen, friimmenl

Curzon k5rz>n [Mrvj

custom ©ett)of)nf)eit ; ^s ©ingangs-

joU; -er ^unbe JcvsMn

cut f
d)nciben ; -down niebermad^en;

-off abfrfjncibcn; -©c^nitt, ©tid);

-ting 2Iu5frf)nitt, ^urrf)fti(^ h)f

cycle g^al^rrab; rabfa()ren; -r,
cyclist 9ftabfaf)rer saiM

cypress ^^P^'^ff^ sa>pr»s

Cyprus ©ripern satprvs

dactyl, dactylic dce'Mi'i, dcsMi'h'Jc

dagger 2)oIrf) dag^r

daily tciglic^ ds>h

dairy SRilrfjroirtfd^aft div
dais 53a(barf)in, §o(^ft^, ©ftrabe ds*'is

daisy ©dnfeblumc^en de'zt

Dakota (U. S. A.) d'e1io<*'ia

damage ©diaben dcem^ds

damask ^aiuaft dce'ma'sJc

damn uerbammcn dam
damp feui^t, nebetig; ®unft damp
dance %an^, tanjen; -er Sponger,

4n dans

the Danes bie ^ancn demz
danger @efal)r; -ous gefaljttid^

dSmz^r; ds»ni}ri>s

Daniel dce'w'si

Danish bdnifd^ de>Ws

dare raagen; daring tiiijn, Dcr=

roegen; SBogemut de»r

dark bunfel, oerbunfcln; -ness
S)unfeII)eit, -some bunfel darJc^

darlcs'j-m

Darwin (©, 166) darfun

dash ©ebanfenftrid^ , ©(i)U^ (fleine

33eimif(^ung) ; ba^inftiirmcn dees

date ®atum, ^^itpunft; datum plur.

data 9Xngabe(n), 2:atfac^e(n) deit,

dS'tom; d&U
daughter %o^iix dot»r

dawn bdmmern don

dead tot; -letter unbeftettbarcr 33rtef

;

-ly tobbringenb ded

deaf taub def

deal Stcil dii

deal (with)^anbcln(t)on), bef)anbe(n;

-er ^cinbler d^l

dean ^cfan, ^ed^ant dm

dear teuer, lieb; roert^altcn di^r

dearth 3)iin;e dorp

death Zoh; -less unfterblid^ def
debate Siebeftreit d'bH
debt ©cfjulb ; -or ©djulbner det\det»r

decay 33erfaU; in 3SerfnU gcraten *M«
decease §inf(^eiben, 3tbleben, 2:ob

;

fterben d^sis

deceitful Iiinterliftig ; to deceive
tauf(^en dm-ifH; d»siv

decent gejiemenb, anftdnbig di'smt

decide jur ©ntfc^eibung bringen,

beftimmen d^satd

decimal bejimal de'stm^i

deck ®e(f
;
(mit (Sorgfatt befleibcn)

fc^muden deJc

declare crftdren; declaration @r*

fidrung d^klhr^ deU»rS>§n

declension ®efIination dtklensn

dechne9?iebergang;beftinierenc?'A;?a»>i

decompose jerfe^cn dlkompouz

decoration 3Serjierung, @(f)mucf

d^k^rei'sn

decry tterfd)reien d^kra*

dedicate TOibmen de'd'M*t

Dee (pip, Dftfd)ottl.) drt

deduct abjiefien; -ive au§ ^ramiffen

fic^ folgern loffenb, ^erleitbar

d'do'ktw

deed ^at; (Sc^riftftiid did

deem I)atten fiir dtm
deep 2;iefe ; tief ; - en nertiefen dip

deer gen)eil)tragcnbe§ ^oc^iuilb;

-slayer SBtlbtoter d't^r

defame f(^mdf)en, oerleumben, oer*

rufen d»fe>m

defeat 9^ieberlage; befiegen d^fu

defection 2lbfaU, defective unt)oH=

ftdnbig dtfekf§n, d'fe'ktw

defence 3Scrteibigung ; defensive

tjerteibigenb d'/ews

defend oerteibigen; -er SSerteibiger

defend

defer Quffd)iebcn d^fgr

defiance Sro^ d^fa,i'»ns

deficiency 5[RangeI d^fi'^ms*

defile befubein d^fail

definite, definitive bcfttmmt, enb=

giiltig de'fmU^ d»fl'n*Uv

deflection Slbroeic^ung d<fle'ksn



Defoe — device
7S

Defoe (©. 160) d^fou

deform »crunftalten d'form

degree ®rab d^gri

deity ®ottt)eit dr'V

delay S^erjbgerung ; auffrf)ieben d'>lei

Delhi (33orbcrinbien) dcTi

delicacy ^artfjeit; delicate jart

de'hJc9Si; de'hk^t

delicious foftlirf) ; delight (Sntjucfcn

;

ent^iicfen, ^Sergnugen finben; de-

lightful cntjiidenb ddrsos d^an
delineation 2tbri^, ^eidjTiung d^Vi-

n^e''sn

deliver befreien ; ah-, au§Iiefcrn, ju=

ftetten; -y 316^, 2tu§Iieferung, 33e*

ftedung d»li'v»r

dell %a{ del [de'V^dzX

deluge Uberf(i)n)emmung, <Sunb|Tutj

demand g^orberung , 9}erlangen -S

demi Ijalb de'tw [forbern demand]

demise 2(bleben eineS ^iirften d^maiz

democracy 3)emofratie dtmo'kr^si

demonstration 3Sorfu[}rung, '^ox-

geigung, ^eiyeig; demonstrative
linjeigenb demmstret'sn, d^mo'n-

str4'v

denial Seugnung, 33entetnung dmai'ei

Denmark ^dncmoit dcnrnwh
denote bejeidinen, bebeuten d'nont

denounce anflagen , bejeicl)ncn

d'na^ns [dent'st\

dentist 3"^"orst; dental ^a^n-J
denunciation Stnflage d>m>nstet"sn

deny leugnen d^na^

depart rceg^, abgel)en, fcl)eiben;

-ure 3lbfaf)rt dq)art, ^br

depend on abf)angen oon; depen-

dency 9iebenlanb ; dependent ab-

f)angig ; 3(nf)dnger depend, d^pe'nA

depict fd)ilbern d^pl'M [dmsi]

depot SZieberlage dvppu

depravity 33erberbtt)eit dwrce'vH^

deprive berauben, entfeijcu d^pra'v

Deptford (fitboftl. $Borort SonbonSjl

depth Siefe drpp [dctf^rdj

deputation 2(borbnung depMBi-sn

Derby (S)erbDff)ire) dar-h^

derivation (2Bort=)3lbteitung; deri-

vative abgeleitctei 2Bort; derive

ableiten d»r*vB'''sn, d^ri'v4w, d^rdi'v

descend I)erabftcigen. iibergcljcn, ah
flammen -ant 9cQd)fomme; des-
cent |)ertimft, (iJcfdUe d^send,
d»send^nt, <hsent

describe be] cfjretbcn , cvfldreii, be=

finieren ; description 33efd)rcibung;

3(rt d'skifi'b, d'skrijjsn

desert »evlaffen d'egrt (@. 281)
desert obe, 2Biifte de's^rt

desert SScvbicnft; deserve oerbienen;

deservedly adv. oerbienterma^en,
mit 9lec^t d'zer% d'zsn-

design 3ei(i)nung, (gntrourf: -ate
begeidinen ; -ation Sejcic^nung
d'za'n, des'ignS'f, de'S'g-nei'sfi

desire SSiunfc^, roiinfrf)en ; desu-ous
of tuunfc^enb dnai^r^ d^zairvs

desk ^ult, @d^ultif(^ desk

desolate obe, tro|t(o§; desolation
3Sent)uftung, Sroftloftgfeit des^Jet,

des^lei'sn

despair ^Serjioeiffung d^spl»r

despatch eilige 2(bfenbung; fc^neH

obferttgen d^spccts

desperate oerjraeifclt despo-4

despise uerac^ten d^spa'z

despite %w^; tro^ d'spaH

desjiot ir)iUt"urltd)ei-, xuct[idjt§(o§=

ftrenger ."perrfd^er despH
dessert 9^a(^ti[rf) d^zM
destination gicl 93eftiminung§(ort)

;

destine beftimmen ; destiny @d)td=

fal dest<nc>'sn, dc'st'n^ de'st'W

destitute !^iIf(o§ de'stHMt

destroy jerftbren; -er ^^'^f^i^^*^^'

J

destruction ^erftbrung d^stro',

d^strvksn [dttcBts\

detach abfonbern, f)erausnebmcn|

detail (£injell)eit dviU'i

detain juriirf^, ab{)Qlten; detention

^aft dHem^ dHensn

determine beftimmen; -d adj. <tx\i'

fd)loffen; - dctermuiative be=

ftimmonb d't^rmm, d'tJr'm'n4'v

Deuteronomy (jroeite ©efe^gebung),

ba§ 5. S3urf) 9)loft§ djnt3rxn^m<

develop (fic^) entroiaeln; -ment
©ntroicflung dwe'bp

device 2Baf)Ifpru(^, Stnnbilb ; devise

erfinben, erfinnen dnais, ^ d'vatz
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devoid of evmangelnb, nicl)t tiabenb

chvo'd

devolve upon iibergef)cn auf d^vo'iv

Devonport dt'v^npdrt [vvs^A

Devonshii-e (engl. ©raffc^aft) de'-}

devote rcibmen, tt)eif)en; -d ndj.

ergeben ; devotion ©rgebent^eit

dwo^t] dwoit'sn

devour r)erfd)Iingen d'va»'^r

dewy taufcurfjt (hu'>

dexterity ©efc^icfdrfifeit diJcste'r^fJ

diaBresis 3;:rema (3:rennpunfte 3, 35.

in cooperate) dan'r^sis

dial ©onnenuIji% ^^ff^^blatt dat'^i

diameter ®uirf)me[fer da'ce'niH^r

diamond 3)iainant dai'^mdnd

dice plur. bie 2KiirfeI da's

dictate biftieren,befei)len,v)evfrfjreiben;

'J^orfd^rift ; dictation ^ Iftat; dic-

tion 3Sortrag§=: , 2lu§bru(f§iyeif

e

d't'Me't, dl'Met, d'MPJsn, diksn

didactic Ie^rt)af t ; bibaftifd) ; - ism
Se^rf)oftigfeit ; didactive Iel)rl)aft

dClidce'kt'k

die, ph^r. dice 2Biirfel dat

die fterben dri'

differ uerfc^iebcn fein, abraeicf)en

;

difference lint erfd)ieb , ©treit

;

different »erfct)ieben ; differen-

tiation ©c^eibung dif^rmf, dipren-

difficult!d^toer (5" ^^^) j ^y ©<i)iDierig*

feit di't'kolt

diffusion 93erbreitung difmzm
dig (up) (I)erau§^)graben; digging

©rdberei, ©rube dig

to dignify luiirbig mac{)en; digni-

tary SBiirbentvager dig'wfa>\ dkfw-
Uri [di'hdzms\

diligence ?^teif?; diligent flei^igj

dim triibe; triibe mad)en dim

din ©etofe din

dine bie ^auptmciljljieit einneljmett

;

dining-hall ©peifefoaf ; dining-

room ®^stmmer; dinner §oupt*
ma{)Ijeit da>n, di'n^r

dint ©c^Iag, ^raft diyd

diocese ^iiJjefe dai'^sis

dip eintaucf)en dip

diphthong 5J)oppeUautei- diypij

diploma Urfunbe d'pilo^'ma

direct unmittetbar, gerabe; rid)ten,

leiten, beftimmen; -ion 3^ii()rung,

9^icl)tung; -ly fcfort; -or Setter

dcVre'Jd, d^re'ktU,d>re'ksnj dwre'ktir

direful f(i)vccflid), grd^Iic^ diV'^rful

dirigible Ienfbnr(er SuftbaUon) di'ri-

dz'bl

dirt ©rfjinu^; -y ft^mu'^ig djH

disadvantage 9'iad)teil diz^dva'nVds

disappear Der[d)it)inben diz^rr^r

disappoint enttduf(^en ; -mcnt ^\xU

tdu|rf)urtg d'z^poi'nt

disaster Unf)eit d^za'st^r

disc (2Burf)frf)etbe disk

discern unterfd)eiben, urteiten ; -ing

urtcil§faf)tg, uerftanbig d'Zdm

disciple ©chiller d'swpl

disclose aufbetfen, erf(^lie|en diskJo^^z

discontent Un5ufrtebenf)eit d>skmtent

discontinue au§[e^en, liegen kffcn

disli^iUi'm"'

discourage entmuttgen d'skvr'dz

discourse 9iebe, 3(bf)anblung d'skdrs

discover entbecfen; -er ©ntbeder;

-y ©ntbecEung d^skw^r

discriminating f(^arf unterfcf)cibenb

d'skrimim'tiij

discuss befprei^en diskm

disease ^ranffieit d'ziz

disgrace ®d)anbe; -ful fc^amlo^\

dish @(i)Iiiffe[ dis [d'sgre'sj

dishonour (Scf)anbe ; entef)ren dizo'n»-

disjunctive disdzvt^ktw

dislike nirfjt gem Ipben d'slaik

dismay entiitutigen, erfd)recfen dtsme>

dismiss entlaffcn d'smis

disobedience UngeI)or[am ; disobey

nid^t ge^orcfjcn d's^hi'dims, d's^be'

disorder Unorbnung d^zord^r

dispel jerftreuen d'spei

dispense jpenben d'spens

disperse (fid)) jerftreuen

dispirited entmutigt disprnt'd

displace uerbrcingen d'sple^s

display ©ntfaltung ; entfalten d'splS'

dispose anorbnen, etnrid)tcn; -of

Dcrfiigen iiber ; disposal 3]erfiigung ;

disposition 9lnorbnung, 3tnlage

d'spdt^z, d'spot'-'Z'^l, dispm'^n
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disposed geneigt, geeignet disp6»zd

disprove roiberlegen d'spruv

dispute SSSortftreit
; ftreiten, ftreitig

iund)en d>i<pM't

disregard au^er arf)t loffen, I)tntan*

fe^en dhr'gcvd

dissect jerf^netben, sevglicbern discU

dissenter 9(nber§benfenbcr : eng*

Itfc^er, nic^t jur anglifanifrf)en

Sanbe§fii-(^e gefiorenber ^rotcftant

dise'ntjr

dissolve auflijfen; dissolution Sluf^

lijfung d^zo'lv, dis^Iwsn

dissyllabic siuetfilbig dis'ke'biJc

distance ©ntfernung; distant ent=

fernt, entlegen distms, distant

distinct nerfdjicben; beuttic^; -ion
Unterfrf)ctbung, 3Iu55eic^nung ; dis-

tinguish untei'jdjciben, ausjeirfincn

d'sti'fjM, d'sti'ijg'ys

distress Sebrdngnt§, SfZot, d'stre's

distribute uerteilen distrvbrnt

district ^ejirf di'stnkt

disturb ftoren disturb

ditch ©vaben dits

dithyrambic fcf)rounguo(( dip'rce'mh'k

dive taud^en dccv

diverge auseinanber ge()en dn-J>-ds

divert ablenfen, unter^alten dw^H
divest entfleiben d've'st

divide teilen, abteilen; division

©inteilung d<va>'d, d'vi'zp

divine gottlirf); ©eiftHc^er; divinity

©ottfieit ; ©ottes9claI)rtf)eit, $f)eo=

logic d'vCi'n, d'n'niV

divorce @l)ef(^eibung divors

do § 72; dock ^ocf dok

doctrine Sef)re do'ktrm

document Urfunbe, ©rf)rttt|tU(J

do'k/'mmt

dog ^unb; -cart 1. ^unberaagen,

2. leid)ter, sroctriibriger ^agb=

loagen dog

doing 93erricf)tung, %at du-'ij

dole nerteilen, fpenben

dollar (amerif.) Jaler doW
domain ©ebiet d^mSm
dome 5?uppel dd»m

Domesday-Book Canbe^gtunbbitrf)

dU'mgdt' huk

domestic f)dusUc^, cinficimifd) , in=

Idnbifd) d^yne'sf'k

dominant f)en-fd)enb; dominion
§errfd)aft, ©ebiet; domination
^errfdjaft do'm'nnd, d^mvwm,
djm>m''sti

Donald (QSornomc) do'nffd

donation (2d)enfuiig, Stiftung dme'sn
donkey ®fcl dj'fjk'

doomUrteil, Sd)idfal; -sday ©c-1
door Jiir d:v [rtd)t§tag dum)
dot ^upfe(d)cn, i-^unft dot

double bopped; t»erboppc(n,5ufammen=
fatten; umfd)tffen dobf

doubt Qix)d]il, jroeifehi; -lul

groeifelfjaft dcct

Dover (^ent) dd^w»r

doAvn ^inunter;^unc;—cast niebev*

gefd){ngen daim

dozen ^u^enb dvzm
drag jie^en, fd)Ieifen drag
dragon ^rac^e drce'gm

drama ©c^aufptel mit .^anbluug;

-tic bi'amatifc^ ; -tist 3d)aufpie(=

btd)tev; -tization biil)ncmiuif5ige

53carbettung qIi§ '3;raina dram'',

drc^mce't'k. drce'trnt'st. drumH'zei'sn

drapery 3'ud)entfaltung,®toffbe{)ang,

Q^altenrourf dr&pm
draught SBafferjug, Sicfgang draft

draughtsman ^lan=, 931uftcv,^eid)ner

draftsman

draw jietjen, jetdjnen; -up auf=

ftedcn, entroerfen; -ing-master
3eic^enlel)rer; drawing-room @e=

feUf(^nft§simmer , gute ©tube dro

drawers Untcrljofen dro'^^z

dread ©d^reden; -ful fdjredlid);

-naught ber fid) nor nic^t§ fiir(^=

tenbe tolIfu()nc $Bagcl)a(§ drcd

dream Sraum, tvdumen drim

dreary triibfeltg, traurig drtir>'

dregs iJ?wr, Jg)efe, ilbci'reft dregz

dress Slleib, S^teibung; -maker
^ameitfc^netber (in); - 5ured)t=

mad)en, ocrbinben
; (ftc^) anfleiben;

hau-— er ^aarfiinftter dres, d^e's-

mB'k*r Mf'dres''-,

drift ba§ Qufammertgetriebeiie, ©e-

ftober, 8turm drift
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diill einejerjteren drii

drink Srunt trinfen driojJc

drip tropfen drip

drive ?}af)rt; treiben, faf)ren; -r
.^utf(|er, 3^a{)rer, draw

drone ®rof)ne; SJlii^iggdnger drom
droop bat)infinfen, I)inn)elfen drup
drop Stropfen; fatten laffen, fatten drop

drought 3:ro(f"eni)eit dra^t

drown ertrcinfen drmn
drudge 5?ne(^t ^acfefel drvdS

Druid ®ruibe; -ism ^ruibi§mu§
drW'd, -^ism

drunk, -^en trunten dro't^l

drum $:rommet dmm
dry trocfen, trorfnen ; -ness Xxodzn-

leit drai

dubious groeifelliaft diwbws
Dublin (^r(onb) dn'blm

duchess §erjogin; duchy^erjogtuml
duck 6nte dvk [dv(s>s, dD't§']

due gebuf)rcnb; uerbanft; fdttig diu

duet 3wc'9sfang dM'H
Duif (3^amiUennome) dof
duke ^erjog; -dom ^ersogtum djuk,

^d»m [abftumpfen dvl\

dull ftumpf, triibe, fc^roerfcittig ; to -/
dumb ftumm dmn
Durham (9^orbengtanb) ddr»m

during prep. n)d{)renb dmrii^

dust ©taub; -er SKifd)-, ©taub-
lappen; -y ftaubig dvst

Dutch f)ottdnbif(f) dnU
dutiable sottpflid^tig ; duty ^flirf)t;

3ott; on duty im 2)ienft; duty-

free gottfrei dm'tidU, djut>

dwarf ^roerg du5rf

dwell roo^nen, uerraeilen; -ing\
dye farben da> [3Bof)nung d^elj

dyke ©raben, ®amm, 2)eirf) da>k

dynasty ^errfd)erf)au§ di'n^sti

eager crpic^t, begierig, etfrtg ig»r

eagle 9lbler igl

Ealing r^>j

ear £)^x, D^t pr

narl engltfc^er ©raf ^rf

early friil) §^1' [btcnft 5»m1

earn erraerben, oerbienen ; -ing 35cr=|

earnest emft; -^ness ®rnft Sm^st

earth ©rbe; My irbifd^ 9rf

ease 9?uf)e; erIeicJ)tern u
easel ©taffelei, Stdnber Jzi

east Often; easterly adj. iiftlid);

adv. oftn)drt§ ; eastern bftlid)

;

eastward oftrodrtS 1st, tsMt^ ist^m^

tstuird

Eastbourne (@uffej) vsthdm
Easter (Easterday) Oftern ist»r

easy Ieid)t bef)aglt(^ ; -chair Sef)n=

ftuf)l ut, ^tfe^

eat effen; -able ePar; -er @ffer

% lUbl

ebb ^'bhz; ebben eb

Ebbsfleet (5^ent) e'hzflU [trVsit\

eccentricity Itberfpannt^eit eksm-j

ecclesiastical fird^Iid^ »kliz'(e'st'k»i

Ecclesiasticus 'Mw'ce'st'kos

echo @(i)o; roiber^atten e'kon

economic(al) fparfam, n)trtfrf)aftlicf)

;

economy ^au§f)altung , S5Strt=

fcfjaftlid^feit, ©parfamfeit ; eco-

nomist §au§f)alter, ^Rationats

ofonom ekmo'm'k^l, t'ko'nsmi

Eddystone (^^elfenriff im ©nglifd^en

.*ttanal) e'd'stn

Eden ^arabie§ id»n

edge &i'anb, @d)netbe, 8rf)drfe edz

edict SSerorbung, @vlo§ rd'kf

edible e^ar e'd'bi

Edison (3:I)oma§ 31ba geb. 1847)
e'd'sn

Edith @bitb rdt/>

edition 9lii§gabe, Sluflage; editor

^erau§geber ^drsn, e'dH^r

educate erjiefien; education @v=

jiel^ung e'd^i^kM^ ed:ntke>'sn

Edward ©buorb ed'^prd

eifect Sffiirfung, beioirfen; efficient

effective roirffam ; efficiency

2CBirf
f
amfeit , SeiftungSfd()ig!ett

sfektj 3fektw, »fi'sns'

effort 3lnftrcngung e'fH

Egbert (SSorname) egbiH

e. g. = exempli gi-atia j. 33. (lie§

:

I dzi ober : for instance)

egg ©i eg

egotism (£got§mu§ e'gst'zm

Egypt iSgtipten idzipt

eider down ©iberbaunen «•(/»»• da*<n
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eighty M*' I

either jcber uon beibert a^d^r

elaborate funftDott ; elaboration

5(u§arbettung fJce'b^rdt, eUlor^t-ht
\

elapse cerfliefjen >l(2'ps

elbow @Henboo(en e'lho^'-

El Dorada fagenf)afte§ ©otblanb

el dorado

Eleanor ©Iconore clmor

elect ertDiitjlen; election 3BaI)(;

elector ^urfitrft; electress .tur-

fitrftin »ZeAf, deksn, ^leU^

electric(al) eleftrifc^ ; electrical en-

gineering 6Ie!troted)nif ; electri-

cian Gleftroteci^nifer ; electricity

©leftrijitdt »lektrik(4), endzmrr'tj,

flejcfri'sn. ^lekfri'Sft'

elegance jierlic^c 23orneI)mt)ett ; ele-

gant Dornet)m, fein chgdns

elegy ®Iegte ( roetimutigeg ^lagelieb

)

e'hdi' [e'hmant, fbme'fit'r'l

element 33eftanbteil; -ary elententar
j

elephant @Iefant e'bfont

elevate emporl)eben; elevated er=

t)oI)t §od)ba{)n: elevator §ebe;

ntafd)ine, ^lufgug e'kve't, e'hve'f'd

elf eife, ^obolb elf

Eliot (©. 168) e'h9t

Elizabeth ©lifabetl) ; -an eHfabet|a=

nijd^ »Ji'z»bep^ cVs»hTpm

ellipsis 3Iu§Iaffung ; elliptical cttip-

tifc^ eli'ps's

ebn Ulme eim

eloquent, berebt; eloquence ^i-

rebjamfeit c'hTiusnt

else anber§, fonft ; -where anberSroo

els, els^h'-

elucidation ©rlciuterung ^lusidei'm

elude I)intergel)en, entfct)Iupfen ; elu-

sive auSroeirfienb 'lad, 'Tu's>v

elysian It)imm(ifd) ^U'sin

embalm einbalfamieren, oor ^Ber=

rocfung beroafjren ^jnbam

embankment Uferbamm, Staben,

©rbroatt ^nbcB'vkmmt

embarras oerrcirren. in 93erlegen^eit

fe^en mibce'r^s

emblazon oerjieren mible'zv

emblem ©innbilb; -atic fmnbilblid^

embhm, embhmce't'k

embody oerfbrpern ^mhrd'

embosom etnfd)lief?cn mhrrzim

embrace umarmen, umfaffen »)nbrt's

embroider ftirfen ; -ing, -y ©ticfcrci

»mhro''d»' \»mdrdz\

emerge auftau(^en, I)eruorbrec{)cnj

emergency ^eruortauc^en , 3Sor=,

9ZotfaII I'mar'dzmsf

Emerson (<3. 170) e'm»rsn

emigrate auSroanbern; emigration
3lu§iuanberung e'tmgrH, cnvgrE'hn

eminent Ijcrnorragenb e'mmmt
emotion (©emitts; jSeroegung ^mo^sn

emperor .^aifer; empire 9ieid^,

.^aiferrei^ ; empress .^aiferin

e'ttip^r^r, e'nipanr. e'mpr^s

emphasis 9^ac!^bru(f; emphatic(aU
nac^briicf (irf) , nac^brudsooll e"m-

f^z'S, mtfcB't'k'f

employ amucnben, befc!^dftigen

;

-ment ^efrf)dfttgung, S)ienft; -er
Slrbeitgeber, Xienftberr fmpl5i

emporium StapeK 2BeIt{)anbeI§pIn^

nnpo't'oyn

empty leer; leeren: |i(^ ergie^en empt'

enable befdf)igcn ^ne'bi

enamel emailiieren ma'tn^

encamp lagern; -ment Soger

i'nkcB'mpmmt

enchant ent^iirfen misaM
enclose ein()egen; einfrf)ticBen; en-

closure 6inl)egung, ©infiigung

»nkl6»z, ^nklo^z^i- [mkUi'nb>-\

encounter ^gegegnung, ^Jiencontref

encourage ennutigen niktrndz

end ©nbe, Qkl; enben; -ing Snbung

end [»ndP'\

endear lieb macfjen; -ed lieb, roertf

endeavour ^Beniiibung
;
[tc^ bemiibcu

mde'v^i-

endow augftatten 'nda^

endure ertragen, rodliren mdin^^

enemy j^einb, =in ww
energetic tatfrdftig; energy %a.i''

fraft dmrdze't'k, e'n»^d:<

engage anroerben, anne^men; be--

f^dftigen.be(egen;uerfoben;-ment

33efcbdftigung; 33erIobung; -din
bef(^dftigt mit mgS>dz(d)

engine 9Jlaf(^ine, Sofomoti»e e'ndim
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engineer^n9cnteur;-ing'^nc\cmcur=

mefen mdz>mj>\ ^nTr'ij

engraver ^^ovmfc^neiber, iiunft=

ftec^er ; engraving gmoierte ^(ntte,

(.^upfer^^ (3taf)I')(Stict) mgre'var^

mgr&viti

engross in grower fd)oner @d)rift

aufjcirfincn »ngrd"s

enjoy genie^cn, ®enu§ t)abcn non,

fi(^ evfreuen ; -ment ?yreube, ©e-

nu^ ^ndzoi'mmt

enkindle entfad}cn, entjiinben mUndl
enlarge errocitcrn, uergrofjern ; --ment

@rn)eiterung,3Sergrb^erung»?2?rt»f7i,

mlar'cUwmt

ennoble abeln, oerebeln eno'ihi

enormons ungel)cuer mdrmws

enough genug *nr)f

enquire fic| erfunbigen ; enquiry=
inquiry ©rf'unbigung mkia'^r

enshrine (rcie ein ^eitigtum in

etnem @cf)reine) forgfdltig onf=

beroa()ren

enrich bei'ei(i)ertt mrits

ensure fid^ern msii'^r

enter betreten, eintretcn in ent^r

enterprise Untevnebmen e'nUrpraiz

entertain unterbalten, fcftlid^ bc^

TOirten ; -ment Unterf)attung, 93e=

roirtung entfrtSfn

enthrone auf ben 3:1)von fe^en mproim
enthusiasm fd)n)dnncrifd)e SSegeiftc^

rung ; enthusiast ©rfjraarmcr,

91nt)dnger; enthusiastic begeiftert

•>np'Wz''vz'm^ ^vpu'zi'est^ ^npuzi'cB'sVk

entire gan,v ubUig mlw^r

entitle betitein, bcred)tigen mtcvt}

entrance (Sintritt, -pg; ®tngang
entrms

entrust anoertvaucn mtrmt
enumerate oufsdljlen mrn'm^rH
envelope SSriefbuUe, Sluoert e'nvdop

envious neibifd^; envy SRtxh, be*

neiben e'nv'»s, e'nvt

epic epifd^, @po§ e'pik

episcopacy bif(})ofIi(^c SSerfnffung;

episcopal bifciE)5fti(^ >pi'skop->s^'

epistolary 33rief tpisH^ri

episode ©pifobe c'p'sdKd

epoch ©poc^G e'p'k, I'pok

equal g(et(^, gleirfjlommenb; gleid^en;

equality ®Iei(^I)eit ; ec^uation

®Ieirf)ung ; equator %quaioxrbhi,
>k'h'liV, 3k»,^i'sn^ ^kile't^r

equitable gere(i)t c'hniUhl

equivalent gIeicE)n)ertig ik^i'vdmt

era 3tra, ^^itabfrfjnitt ^rei^nung 'r«

erase nu§fvn^en; erasing-knife

9iabienneffer Qr&z

ere conj. beoor; prep, uov s"'

erect errt(i)ten 'rekt

Lake Erie (Srie^See (9tm.) leJk ir'

Ernest ©rnft dr'wst e'r»t\

err [ic^ (Der)irren; -or ^rrtum J'J
erotic erotifdE), Siebe?- yto't'k

escape ®ntfonnncn ; entfcfjliipfen\

especial befonber aspcbl [)ske'p\

esquire (ein Sitel, etma =) §oc^^

n)of)Igeboren cskiaw [e'smt\

essay 33erfu(^, 3{uffo^; -ist e-se',|

essential njefentlirf) ^se'nsH

Essex (@raffrf)aft, Dftenglanb) es^ks

Essington (§afen, Sfiorbauftralien)

establish einric^ten, einfe^en; -ment
©rric^tung, ©riinbung, 3(nftalt

^stceU's

estate Stonb, ^eft^, ©runbftM;
real -^ ®runbeigentum ^ste't, vH -

esteem ad)ten; estimation ©c^d^ung

'stt'm, est'wiei'sn [3^Iut e'stm^r'^

estuary ^lu^miinbung ntit @bbe unbj

etc. (©. 186) etse't^ra

eternal eraig; eternize uerciuigen;

eternity (Sroigf'eit it§rn»i, itdr'naiz,

>ldrnit> e'piks, e'pik»}\

ethics (Sittenlel)re ; ethical et^ifc^f

etiquette ©tifette e't'ht

Eton (©tabt bet SDSinbfor) Urn

etymological eti)moIogif(^ etm^lo'-

dz'k^i

Euclid (urn 300 d. S^r.) ju'khd
'

Eugene ®ugen jwdzin

Euphues, euphuism CB. 158) jn'-

f'lmz, jU'fpHzm

Euripides (f 406 ». (£I)r.) juri-p'dtz

Europe ©uropa; European ©uro*

pder, europdijrf) jur^p^ jurapv^n

Euston Road (©tra^e in Sonbon)

justmrdn'd
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evade a«§iueirf)en; evasion ^iu'iijt.

ba§ ©ntfonuncn h-e>d, m'zn
Evan(s) (9^ame) e'vm{z)

Eve (Sua iv

eve 35orabenb ; -ning 3(benb tv

even eben, gleidjind^ig, gerabe; fclbfti

event (SrcigniS went [fogar wm)
ever je, immev ; everlasting immcr=

raaf)venb ; evermore immerbar
ev9r^ e'r>yld'st'n, e'v^nnj''

every jeber; -body jebcvmann;

-day SlUtagg;, tagtaglid) ; -thing
atte§; -wliere iibcraU e'vr^bod'\

e'vr'fm, e'vn'uir

evidence 58eroet§; evident ein=

leud^tenb, augenfc^einlirf) e'vdms,

e'v'dmt

evil bofe, fd)limm; flbel wl
evolution (Sntraicflung, ^efjenbenjl

ewe SDIutterfd)of ,ju [evolM'sr)]

ex- 65= eks

exact genau ^gzceM

exalted er^aben, gelautevt Hjzdlt'd

examination ^riifung ; to examine
priifen, unterfudjen ''g^^mmei'Sn,

example 53eifpiet »gsampl

exceed iiberfteigen, -treffen ; fid) au§=

jeic^nen: -ingly adv. auf?evorbent^

lic^ 3ksrd

excel fid) au§5eid)nen ; -lence SSor*

treffli(^fcit ; -lent au§ge5eid)net

^hsel, e'ksshnf

except auSgenommen ; -tion 3lu§=

na|mc; -tional nu^crgen)bf)nnrf)

^kse'pt, i>]cse'psn

excess ttberfd)reitung, Uberfdjufe;

-ive ubermci^ig ^kse's

exchange 2(u§taufd), llmfd)altung

;

33orfe ; urn-', ou§tauf(^en »ksfse''nds

excite aufregen 'ksait

exclamation 3(u§ruf ejcsM^me'sn

exclude auBfdjUcfjcn »]csMu'd

excommunicate in ben S?iv"d)enbann

tun eTcsk^mM'tvlce't

excursion 2(u§f(ug '^kskarsn

excuse (Sntf(^ulbigung ; entfd)ulbtgen

^kskM's, in »kskMZ

execute ooUftreden , ^tnri(^tcn

;

execution .^inrid)tung; executive

auSfii^ienb, Donftiod'cnb e'ks'kiuf,

'^ks'kM'^p, Hjze'hMiv

exemplify jeigcn igze'mpl'fa'

exercise Ilbung; to - QU§uben e'ks»--

sd'z

exert QU§iiben; -ion Slnftrengung

^gzSH, »gz§>-§n

exhibit setgen; -tion 3(u§fteUimg,

^etunbung egzi'bif, 'ks'bi'sn

exile ^-Berbannter e-ksu'l

exist riorf)anben fein ; -ence 2)nfein

^gzist, egzl'stms

Exodus (9tu§5ug), ba§ 2. S3uc| 9)bfis;

expand auSbe^nen ; expansion '-)(u§=

be{)nung »kspce'nd, 'kspce'nsn

expect crroarten ^kspekt

expedition Unternef)mung§^ug,

=fal)rt ^ksp^di'sn

expel nertreiben ^kspei

expenditure 3lu§gabe ^kse'ndHs^r

expense 9lu§gabe, Soften ^kspens

experience (£rfaf)rung ; experiment
33erfuc^ ; erproben ; experimental
^robe== ; expert er|af)ren fkspir'9ns,

ekspe'r'm^nt, ('ksp'rime'nt'i, ekspdd)

expire oerfdjeiben, fterben ^kspai'^r

explain erfliiren; explanation ®r-

fldrung; explanatory erlduternb

eksple'n, ekspbnci'sn, oksplcc'rifUr

expletive ^iiUroort (^'kspht'v

exploration ©rforfdoling ; to explore

erforfd)en ; -r 3^orfd^ung§reifenber

eksphre'sn, eksplor

exponent (Srfldrer, ^arfteUer; ex-

pose auSfe^en; exposition 'Jfn§=

einanberfe^ung (kspd^nmt^ ekspo^ts,

^ksposl'sn

export (©.281) ^uSfu^r, au§fut)ren

express auSbriiden ; -ion 9(u§bviid

;

- iveness 2(u§brud§fdt)igfeit ds-

pres, ekspre'sn, >'kspre'S'vn»s

exquisite au§er(efen e'kftkinH.

extend {\\6) ) au§bel)nen, fid) erftvcdcn

;

extension, extent 5j[ugbef)nung

;

extensive au§gcbc^nt,n3eit<A'&7e»?rf,

^kstensn, 'kstenf, fkste'nsw

external duf?crlid) ckstorn^}.

extol erbcben, preifen ^kstfi>*l

extra nufterbem, befonber§ ekstrii
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extract 3tu§jug; to - f)erau§jieljen

e'listnTd, U »kstr(PM

extraordinary auiierorbentlirf) ; ©j*
ti'aauSgabe, Matt »kstr5r'd'n»ri

extravagance ilberfpanntfjeit; extra-

vagant iiberfpannt ^kstra v^gdnt

extreme ciu^erft ; extremity au^erfte

©nbe »kstrtm, i>ksfrc'm>V

eye 3luge a'

fabric g^abrifat fce'br'k (factory

3=abrif fcE'ktm)

fable g^abet; fabulous fagenf)aft

feibl, f(S'bji*los

facade 3Sorbcrfcite f«se'd

face @e[icf)t ; full - gan^ Don uorn

;

side- - von bcr ©cite, ^rofil;

to - bte ©ttrn bieten, tn§ ©efidjt

fc^en; -ing gegeniiber fS's

facility Sei(i)tigfeit fm hv
fact Satfad^e; -or Umftanb oon ^e-

beutung, i^auptpunft fmkt

faction poIitijd)e ^artei fce'ksn

factory ^^abiif fa'kt^n

faculty ?ydf)igfeit, ^^afultdt fce'k^Ut

Jade i)eva,et)en, oerraelfen fe'd

fail fciyif^lagen ; oerfeiilen; failure

9(u§bleiben, g^e^lfrfjlagen, gaUi=

ment, ^anfrott fS'i, feilju^r

faint matt, fci)iuac^; of)nindrf)tig

raerben fe'nf

fair ^a^nnarft, 9}le[fe fe^r

fair ^ett(blonb), fd)on, ongemeffen,

annc^mbar(5iemUc^gut,geniioenb);

et)rlid) fhr

Fairniount ft»r'mi%v,nt

fairy ^ee; -land g^eenlanb fe'r'lfnd

faith &iauh^; -ful gldubig, treu;

-less treuloS; -lessness 3:reu=

(ofigfeit /g'/, fe>phsws

Falkland foklmd

faU ^att; foKen foi [fa-hsi, fois]

fallacy Saufc^ung, 2;rug ;false falfd^J

fame Siu{)m, 9^uf femt

familiar f)eimifrf), (Der)trau(t(^, leut-

felig; family ^^amilie fa:mi'h»r^

famine §unger§not fce'min

famous beruf)mt fe^nvs

fan ^^cid^er; fdrf)eln, frf)n)ingen faen

fancied Detmeinttid^; fancy ^^antafle,

9Zeigung, Saune, 9)]obe, eleganter

Suj;u§; fancy [td^einbilben; fanci-

ful rounberlicf) ffp/i^s^d, fans'

fantastical pt)antaftifcf) f^^ntrs'st'hi

far fern, raeit far

fare 3^nt)rprei§; ge^en, fal)ren, reiten,

ergef)en; )i6) befinben fe»r

farew^ell lebe too^I ff^.^rdei

farm ^ad^tgut, 2lderf)of ; -er 3lcEer*

roirt; -ing 3t(ferbau fami

farther tuciter fU'd^r

farthing feller far/fitj

fascinate begaubevn, beftricEen

fiB'S'neit

fashion SJlobc, 9lrt ; bilbcn, geftalten

-able mobifdt), fein fcesn

fast feft ; frf)neU ; -en befeftigen ; -en
on to [id^ anflammern an fast, fasn

fat fett; ^ett fat

fatal DerIjdngni§Dott, tbblicf); fate

©efdf)i(f, ©d^idfal; fated fcincni

gd)irffal oerfaUen, bem 3:obe ge=

roeit)t fet'Ui, fe>f, fe'tkl

father-in-law ©dtiraiegernater fa-(t»r

ml5

fatherland 93aterlanb fa'(tM<end

fatigue ©rmiibung pUg
fault 3^ef)ler; -^y fel)lerl)aft im
Faustus fost^s

favour ®unft; to- begunftigen ; - able

giinfttg; -ite begiinfttgt, Siebling§=

feiv^r^ fei'v»rdhi, fei'vmt

Fawkes (9(nfttfter ber ^ulDeruer-

fd^roorung, f 1606) foks

fear 3^urrf)t; fiird£)ten; -ful fiirdf)tcr=

lidf); -less furcf)t(o§ ft»T

feasibility 3lu§fiif)rbarfeit ; feasible

au§[uf)vbor fistb'i'W, fiz^'bi

feast ^efttag fist

feat Zat, .^raftftuc!, mtnftftitcf fU
feather 3^eber; -ed befiebert fe/t^y

feature ®e[idE)t§5ug, SJlerfmal hfs»>'

federal S3unbe§=; federation 93nnb=

ni§ fc'd^rdl, fed^rei'sn

fee ©ebii^r, Soljn, .^onorar /%

feed (fid^) nd^ren, befoftigen fid

feel fuf)Ien; -ing ©efii^I fihij

feet [ic^e foot § 27.

Felicia (35omame) f4tsa
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felicity ©liidfeltcjfeit fHi'sfi'

Felixstowe (Suffolt^^orbfce) fih

fellow Surfd^e ; SJlitgUeb ; -citizen

9Jlitburger; -creature SJIitgcfd)opf

;

-ship S?amcrabf rfjaft ; -weaver
^oUcge eine§ 5ffieber§ fe'lo, ^si-t'm,

-.t]i'V3r [fe'minm\

female, feminine rccibtirf) frme'f,^

fence ©infriebigung, ®et)ege, 3'^"'^

fens

fender ^amtngitter, =Dorfe^er fender

Ferdinand fardmmd
ferry %a\)U ; -boat jydf)rboot fe'r*,

festal feftlid) ; festival %^\X; festivity

^cftlid)feit fesi^l, psti-vV, festn-H

feudSef)en;-alfeubaI;-alismSef)n§=

roefcn fmd, -?Z«>m [I)aftet f\v)A

fever ^ieber ; - ish mit g^ieber be=j

fickle unbcftdnbig fiJcl

fiction (Svbid^tung, ^rofabic^tung;

fictitious erbidjtet fi/isn, f'kti's»s

fief £el}en, Setingut ftf

field (Sc^larf)t=)^'elb fUd
Fielding fiM'^j

fierce rcilb fv^s

fiery feurig fa'n

Fife (fc^ott. ©raffrf)aft) fmf
fight ^ampf ; fdmpfen, befdmpfen fwt

figurative figiiilic^, bilbltd); figure

g^igur, ©eftalt; Qi^i^x, Qzxd)m

fig'^r^ figiWdtiV

filch ftef)ten, maufen f,its

filial ftnblidb fi'lj9i

fill fiillen ; - in ait§* fii

final f(^Iie^It(^, enbgiiltig; @nb=, am
@nbe, QuSlautenb ; bie ^ilbfii^t aui-

briicfenb fain^i

financier ©elbmann finmsV»r

fine fd)on, fein fam
finger ?yinger fujgir

finish 2(bfd)Iu^, ^eenbigung; SSod;

enbimg ; beenbigen, abjdjUefjen fi'n's

finite verb iSerbum finitum fa''na't

fir kiefer, Stanne f9>-

fire g^euer, ^aminfeucr'; (ab=, an-)

feuetn; -light 3^euerfd)ein; -place

^amin; -side ^erb; -works
g^euerroec! faf^r

firm 3^irmo f9rm

The English Scholar (Vocabulary).

firm feft f9rm

firth [yorbe, SHeerbufen, (S«eann /ar/

fish ?yif(i), =e; fif(^cn

fit geeignet; paffen, paffenb auSvuften;

-upcinric^ten;-ting3ubereitung,

®tnvirf)tung, 3^^^^*^^'^ '"ful un-

gteici)md§ig, luedjfeluoll fit

fix feftfe^en; -ed feft, feftftebenb,

unberaegtii^ fikst

flag S'^agge; -ship 3(bmirat§f (^iff

;

-staff j^Iaggenftange flag

flame g^Iamme tie'm

Flanders jjlanbern fla'nd^rz

flank 8eite fla^jk

flannel ^^tanetl flatmi

flash oufbli^en; bli^en flcpJ

flask ^uluerf)om flask

flatter f(^mcirf)eln flcB't}'-

flat fra(^; ®tageniuo{)nung fl(st

flax %'iad)§ flceks

flee flie^en jflT

fleecy raoHig fl%s*

fleet ^lotte /7it

fleet pc^tig, flinf; Derflicgen fit

flesh ?yletfc^ //fs

flexional uerdnberbar fle'ksmdl

flight ^luc^t; g;(ug /7a'«

fling f^(eubern ; Sd^teuberer (f rf)ott.

Sans) p^
flint {yeuerftein /7/w*

flirt fd)dfern, fofettieven; -ation

Siebelei fldrt

float fc^roimmen, treiben /?5»«

flock Sc^ar |)erbe //ofc

flood ^lut, iiberfc^iuemmung; itbev*

fcf)roemmen flvd

floor ^upoben; ©tocf'roer! flor

floral badges S3Iumenn)a^r5etcf)en

floret badz'0

Florentine flo'r»nta>n

florin ©ulben florin

flour 9Kef)( fla»r

floss (biolcftifc^) ^lie^, S3a^ flos

flourish blul)en flom

flow ^lut; flie^en, fluten fd>^

flower SBIunte //««»'• [t;"?»-^«1

fluctuation SCogen, @c^roan!cn/ZoA;-j

fluency ©eldufigfeit ; fluent ge=

(dufig flu'ms'

Flushing iKUflingen (©oltanb) flv§'fj

6



82 fiute — friend

flute %V6k flut

% S^I^ege, befonbere 3lrt uornef)mer

©infpdnnerfiitfd)e
; fliegen fla'

flying-machine j^higniaf c^inc flac'ij]

[m^sM'nf
foe 3^etnb /o»«

foam f(i)dumen fd»m

fog S^ebel; -gy nebelig focf, fogi

foil %\\ ^oben loerfen, uereiteln fofi

foldg^alte; -upjufammenfalten; ~er
^arte, g^afjrplnn gum ^ufammen-
legen fO'^H

foliage Soubtuerf fo^liBdz

folio j^oliant fouho

Folkestone (^ent) fo^Jcstn

folksong 33olf§Iieb fo'^Jcs^oj

follow folgen; -er Segleiter, ©e»l

folly £orf)eit foh [foIgSmann foio\

fond jartlid^4iebeuoH ; - of einge-

nommen uon; -ness(£ingenommen*
^eit, 3Sorltebe fond

food 9ZaI)rung fud

fool 9lorr ; -ish tbric^t ; -ness %0X'
f)eit fui, fuhs

foot 3^u§ ; -man ^afai ; '-note ^^u^-

note; -path g^u^n^eg; -print
^u^fpur ; -step ^^u^ftapfe fut

for pre2J. fiir; conj, benn for

forbid oerbieten forbad

force ^raft, Tlad^t, ©eraalt; jtuingen

forcible genjaltfam; /5>-s, fors'bi

fore Dorber ; -cabin jraeite ^Qjitte

;

-finger .3eigefinger; -head ©tirn

for, fo'r»d [jorm, fo'r<n9r\

foreign fremblcinbifc^ ; -SluMcinbevj

foremost Dorberft, erft for'md^ist

foresee oorI^erfci)en, aljuen forsr

forest S03a(b fo'r^st

forethought SSovbebad^t for'^ot

forfeit tterroirfen f5>f4
forge fd^mieben fordz

forget uergeffen; -me-not 93ergt^s

ineinntJ^t forget

forgive oerjei^en, ocrgeben forgiv

fork @abel fork

forlorn oertoren forlorn

form ^orm, ©eftalt, ^ormular,
aSorbrucf, ©d^ulbanf, ©d)ulflaffe;

bilben ; -al formli^ ; -ation 33il-

bung prm [tornnry

former erfterer, e^emaltg, fritfier/

formula ^^ormet formmU
Fors Clavigera (®. 166) fore

Jclcvt'dg^ra

forsake im ©tic^ (offen f^rsS'k

fort @rf)nnje^ befeftigteS QSoiroerf fort

forth fort, l)zx\)0x forp

fortify ftdrfen, befcftigen for'Ufa^

a fortnight Dterjefin Sage for'tna't

fortress ^eftung fortr^s

fortunate gliicflid^ ; fortune @efd)i(f,

&[ud; 93erm5gen fortsmH, fdrt^m

forward DorrodrtS; roeiterbeforbern,

nacEifenben fjrihrd

foster emdf)ren, oufjie{)en, pflegen

foster [fo'd>rwge'\

Fotheringay (9^ot tljamptonff)ire)j
found griinben; -ation ©riinbung;

©runblage, ^egrunber/a«w(Z, -e'"sn

foundling ^^inbling

fountain Cluette; -head ^ung*
brunnen fauntm

fourscore Qctitjig for'sk^r

fourwheeled oievrdberig forhttild

fowl ©efTiiget faui

fox i^u6)§ foTcs

fraction 33rucf) fra'ldn

fragment 93rucljftU(l fragmmt
fragrant n)oI)Iriec^enb frS>gmit

frame 9?af)men, ©eftett, 93ou fre>m

France ^^ranfreid) ; Frankish frdn=

tx\6) frans, frce'nlc>§

Frances ^^ranjiSfa; Francis ?Jran§

frcB'ns^s, frcb'nsis

frank frcimutig frcenk [frce'pklm)

franklin g^reifaffe, @ut§eigentumer/

fraught bcfrad^tet, belaben frof

Frazer frSiz»r

Fred 3^ri^; Frederick g^riebrict)

fred, ire'd^nk [frl, ^dom\

free frei, befreien; -dom 3^reil)eitj

freeze frieren friz

French frQnjbfifd^ ; -ify franjofiercn

;

-man g^ranjofe frenth

frenzy 9?aferei [t^ frik^e'ntX

frequent I)dufig ; befud)cn fn-k»9nl,j

fi-esh frifc^ frc§

friar OrbenSbruber frai^r

friction 9teibung frik§n

friend ^^reunb, -in; -ly freunblid), be«

freunbet ; -ship ?^reunbfd^aft frend



frighten — general S8

fnghten in 8(^re(fen fe^en ; fright-

ful frf)re(J(id) frait»n. fraitfui

frigid fait fr'rdz'd

Frisian friefifd) friswi

frock-coat 4JeI)ro(f fro'k koM

frog ^rofcl) frog

frolic ©d^erj; frfjerjen fro'lik

front SSorberfcite, ^orber= irmit

frontier ©renje frontj^r

frost ^roft frost

Froude fmd
frown on biifter anfel)en, bufterbrein=

f(^auen, juroiber fein fram
fi-uit g^ruc^t; Obft; -ago Obftemte;

-ful frud)tbar ; -less fruci)tIo§ frut

frustrate oereiteln, mxm^imfro'strM
fry roften frw

fugitive 3^iud)tling fM'dz'Vv

full »ott; - face gang oon uom;
-ness jJiiUe /m^ /e's

fulfil erfiiUen fiffii [fnijUn'i

function aSerrid)tunQ, ^ienftleiftungj

fund5?apitaC ©elbjunime ; -amental
©runb' fond, fnidtmenH

funeral Sotenfeier fju'nn-oi

fun ©pa^; -ny fomifci), fpap{)aft\

funnel Srirf)ter fvn*l fvntj

fur ^ea, ^elj fd'-

furious rciitenb, rafenb fiwri^

furl auffuci^en, cinjie^en foH

furnace Ofen fom^s

furnish au§ftatten,mobIieren; liefem;

furniture 2{u§ftattung ; (£inrt(^=

tUng f9rni§^ fornHS^r

furrow j^urdje frrro [bie§ fordfr\

further ferner, raeiter ; -more uber=|

fuse einfc^met^en ; fusion SSer^

fc^meljung fiuz, fwrn
futile niditig; futility 9^icl)tigfeit

fMt^l^ pU'/a'i, fniti'l't'

future 3"^"i^ft y
sufiinftig ; futurity

3ufunft fnf^^'-, fiutki'riti

gable ©icbel getU gem\

gain ©eroinn, 33erbienft; gerainnenj

Galatian ©afater g'W'sn

gale frifc^ev 2Binbfto^, Oturm gH
Galen (niebi^in. @d)riftft. 1 30—200)
gMm [gegen ^amen gce'hnt\

gallant topfer; artig juuorfomntenbj

galleon ©aleone ga-hm
gallery ©alerie, 9teil)e gce-hn

galley ©aleere, <2(^iff gifh

gallon (^atlone (4,54 Siter) <7<k^w

gallop galoppieren gtfhp

gamble fpielen gce'mbl

gambol Suftfprung; {)upfen, tan^^en,

fpringen gce)y>bl

game ©piel; SBilbbret gc'in

Ganges ®ange§ gcc'ndzis

gap Slide gcep

garage (Unter|d)lupf) S3ootj, (Sifen^

ba|n= unb ^raftroagenfc^uppen

g^rdz

garb ^(eibung, Strait; -ed gefleibet\

garden ©arten grvdn [garh{d)\

Gareth gcp'np

garland ©irionbe, 33(umengenjinbe

gdr])nd

garment ©eroanb garmmt

garnish garni cren, fc^miicfen gam's

Garrick gce'r>k

garter (3truntpfbanb,.§ofenbanb.r/^'-^''-

gas ®a§; -bracket feitlic^ an

bev 2Banb befeftigter ©aSarm;
-fittings,-fixture®a§cinrid)tung,

=ann ; -pendant uon ber 3ii"iner=

bede ^erabt)dngenber @a§arm gees

Gaseony bie ©aScogne gce'skmi

gate Sor, ^fovte gPA

gather (ein)fammeln , (fic^) uer=^

fammein; -ing ©ignal jum

©ammein, Sanunelruf, ©ammlung
gced»>\ gaderiij [l)aft god'\

gaudy ^itterl)aft aufgepu^t, prunf^/

Gaul ©allien; ©allier g">}

Gaunt (engl. 2lbel§gefc^lec^t) gont

gay I)etter </?

gaze at anftarren geiz

gazette 2lmt§blatt g»zet

gear ba§ ©etricbe an einer 9}tafrf)ine,

bie Qbertragung gi»'-

gem ©belftein dzem

Geikie (geb. 1835) grh
gender= /e genre @efd)led)t dzend^r

genealogical bie 3lbftammung be^

treffenb , ©tamm-
;

genealogy

©tammbaum dem»celo'dz'k4 , dif-

n^cp'hdz'

general g=elb^err ; attgemcin dzenndl



84 generate — gradual

generate er^eugett, entftel^en laffen;

generation ®efc^Ied)t dse'mrS't,

dzm^rSi'Sn

generous ebe(, uornef)m, gro^miitic^,

freigcbig; generosity ©bcdnut,

3^reigebic\fcit dze'n^ms, dsemro'sHt

Geneva @enf dhnvv^
genitive ©enetio die'wtw

genius ©rf)U^(\cift ®cift dzinm
Genoa G5enua; Genoese genuefifd)

dse'n^"^ dsm-HZ

genre 3lrt, @til, S?unftart Ja»}r'

gentle fanft, milbe, freunbltd), ebet;

gentlemanly uon ebler ©efinnung

unb uovnc^mem 33enef)men dzentl

gentry nieberer 2(bel dzentri

genuine erf)t dze'njum

Geoffrey ©ottfrieb diefr>

geographer ©eograpf)
;
geography

©vbfunbe dzto'gnf^^

geometrical geometrifc^
;
geometri-

cian ©eometer; geometry dz'o-

me'trikfi, dz'omHri'sn, dz^9'm4rf

George ©eorg dz5>dz

German 2)eutfc^cv; beutfc^; -ic;

-»-y ^eutfcf)(anb dz5r-mdn, dz)y-

nKB'n'k, dzor'mmi

gerund ©erunbium die'rmd

get 40,33; ^ on lueitevfominen, ev=

gefien get o'n

ghost ©eift 5f5ws<

giant 9tiefe dzdi'mt

gibbon (®ibbon=)3lffe gi'hm

Gibraltar @ibrattar dz^hro'lt^r

gift (BaU, ©efrf)enf ; -ed begabt gift

gigautic viefig dzrvqce'nWk

Gilbert (engt. Oieifenber, f 1845)
gilbiH

gild Dcrgolben g'lH

gird, girth (fid)) giirten; ©urtl

girl SO^obcfjen gori [go>'d, g5'-p)

give gebcn ; -^ up aiifgeben ; - w^ay

tiac^geben giv

Glace Bay 72, 4 glets be*

glacier ©letfc^ev gUt'^nr

glad frof) ; --den erfreuen glced^ glcedm

gladiator j^zdjkv glce'd'E't»r

Gladstone 1809—1898 gU'dstm
glance Slid, bliden glans

glare btenbenber ©tanj gll^r

glass @(a§ gins

glazier ©lafer glB'Z'ff

gleam <StraI)I, ftraf)ten ghm
glen enge§ 2;al, (5d)htd)t glen

glide gletten glcVd

glimmer Sc^itmner glim^r

glimpse SSIid glimps

glitter glcinjen gliUr \glo>'h\

globe @Iobu§, ©rbbalt ; ^ampenglodcl

gloom ^imfel^eit; biifter fein; -y
bunfel glum

glorify Derf)errlid)en; glorious rut)m'

uoU; glory 9tuf)m, ;^errlid)feit

gh'rifai^ glor>»s, glor'

glossary alpfjabetif^e 3BortevfIdrung

gW^'s^i

Gloucester (®Ioucefterff)ire) gldst»-

glove §anbfd)uf) glvv

glow glii^en (//5w

Goa ©oa (SSorberinbien) gom
goal 9)]arfp|af)(, 3^^^' B^^^^^^

9^''^

goat ^\^<^^ goH
god ©ott; -dess ©ottin god

godfather, godmother ^ate, ^atin

god

gold ©olb; -en golben; -smith

®oIbfd)mieb go^ld

goK (©picl) golf, gof

gong ber ©ong, ba§ tamtam (d)inef.

9^eta((fc^eibe mit brobnenbem

(Bfijaik) go'tj

good gut tauglid) ; Sof)t ; -s ©liter
;

- ness ©lite, ^rommigfeit g^td

Good Friday ^arfreitag gudfrai'di

good-bye § 86 b. 1 gwdhai'

goose ©nn§; -berry 8tad)elbecre

gUs, gu'zhri

gorge (Sd)lud)t gfar^Zi

gorgeous prunf^aft g5rdi«s

gospel ©oangelium gospH

gossip ^latfd) <73S'iJ

Gothic gotifd) go'p'Jc

gout ©id)t (70"<

govern regicren ; -ance, -ment fRe*

gierung; -or Stattfialter govern

gown ((anger) 9?od, 3:ator <7a»w

grace ©nabe, 3:ifcl^gebet, 3tnmut;

-ful reijcnb
;
gracious gndbig gre's,

grei^vs [dji'<iJl\

gradual ftufenroeiS, attmatiai^ grrs'-j



gi'aduate — Hades

graduate afabcuii[c^ grnbutevter

;

grabuteren grce'di^dt, P grce'dn^H

Graham (-]?erfon) gre/'^m

grain ©amcnforit, 5?crnfru(^te, @e*
treibe gre'n

grammar ©rammatif ; -- school
©ijinnafium grce'tmr

gramme ©rnmm grcsm

Granada ©ranaba gr^na'dfi

grand gro^artig; -child ©nMftnb;
-duchy ©ro^^erjogtum ; -son
@nfel grfp.nd. -^sn

granite ©ranit grce'nft

grant gen)dl)ren grant

grape Sraube grc'p

graphic anfdjaulid^, plaftifrf) grcepk

grapple onflaiinnem grcepi

Grasmere (SEeftmorelanb) grce'sm*}'-

grasp ©riff; greifen gras})

grass ©ra§ gras

grate ©titer, Dioft grei

grateful banfbor
;
gratify befriebigen;

gratis unentgettU(^
;

gratitude

2;anfborfeit; gratuitous umfonft
gre'tfui^ grce'Pfai^ grB't'S, grfB'tUMd,

grdtiU'U^s

grave ©rab gre'v

grave ernftf)aft gre'v

gravel 5?ie§ grce'v^i

Gravesend (^ent, 9fiorbfee) gre''vzend

gray grau gre'

grease g^ett ; einfetten
; greasy fettig,

fc^iuierig gris, grrz*

great grog, ©rbfee; greatly fefir;

-ness ©rb^e grEH

greatcoat Ilberjicfjer grS''ikdut

Greece ©rted)enlQnb; Greek ©riec^e;

griec!^if(^ gris, grlk

green griin; —grocer ©riinfram^

l^cinbler; - house &z\va<i)§i:)an§

grln-^ gro^i'S^^

Greenwich (SSorftabt Sonbon§, ^ent)

gri'mdz, gre'wd^

greet grii^en grit

Gregorian gregorianifd^ ; Gregory
©regor gngor^m, gre'g^r'

grenadier ©renabier gren^dr^y

grief ©ram, S3efc^roerbe
;
grievance

SBefd^iDcrbe, ^uimnerni§
; grieve

flagen, befi^tueren; grievous

fcfjiuerjlirf), bcfi^iuerlic^ grlf, grV-

vms, grw, grlv^s

grip ©riff grip

grocer 5trdmer, 9?tateriali[t grO'^s>r

Grocyn 1442—1519 gro's'n

groove Diinne, .^oblfel^Ie gruv

gross ©ro§ (12 ^ui^enb) grO'^s

grotesque iDunberli^, grittenl^aftl

grotto ©rotte gro'tn [gr^e'sJcj

ground ©rurtb, '^oben, ^(a^, Sln--

lage; Urfad^e; gritnbcn gra»nd

group ©ruppe; gruppieren grup

grouse 9Jloorl)ul)n

grove ^ain grouv

grovel !riccf)en grov^f

grow n)ad)i'en, tuerben; anbauen;

gi-owth Sac^stum grn^^

grumble murren grnmhf
Guana gii-Ci'm

guarantee oerbiirgen, fd^ii^en g<ermfr

guaranty 33iirgfcl^aft gcrrmti

guard 2Bac^e, ©arbe, ©c^u^truppc
gard : biiten ; - ian S3ef rf)ii§er

;

@c^U^= gdrd: -'>w

guess raten ges

guest ©aft gest

Guiana gi-am
Guicowar grJc^^p^

guide 3^iil)rer; fiibren, anletten, lenfeu;

guidance ^^ii^ning gCcd

guilty fd)ulbig giW
Guinea ©uinea; guiuea friiber

©elbmiirt^e, feit 1817 9iecf)nimg§=

miin^e gin>

guK ©olf, 9:)leere§buc|t gvif

Gulliver go'l'v^^

gum gummieren gvm
gums 3Q^"fftnfd) gr)mz

gun iianone, Jlinte; -ner.^ftanonier;

-powder 3(^ief3pulr)er; -shot
^'anonen=,3^(inlenfd)ujj,'7o«,-pa"rf"-

guttural a\i§ ber ^e^Ie fommenD,

^el)(* go'tn-dl

Guy ©uibo; 3}ett gcv

gymnasium Surrtbade; gymnastic
"

gqmnaftifd^ , 3:urn= ; -s 3:urnen

dz'mn5''z'Ta'm, dz'mnfe'sf'k

habit ©eroobn^ett; ^leibung h(B'b>t

Hades M<'dJz



86 hail — Helen

hail f)ageln hs<l

hail begriiBen hS'l

hair §aar ; -dresser ^aarfcf)neiber

;

hairy f)aarig ht»\ hlri

half, halve (S. 282) Mf, Mv
half-holiday freier '^ac^mittag haf

half-penny l^alber ^enng he'p»m

hall ^oHe, <Baai hoi

hallow fieiligen hce'lo

ham ©(^infcn /icem

hamlet ^orf(i)cn, SDBciler hce'mlH

hammer jammer hce'mtr

Hammersmith hcE'rynrsmip

hamper oerftrtrfcn, bef)inbern hcb'mp»r

Hampshire hce'ms^r

Hampstead (norbroeftl. 95orftabt Son*

bon§) ]i(S'msl''d

hand ^anb, B^^Q^^J ^* ^^i® ^ <^^

auf ^eranlaffung won, buri^ ; at -

naf)e; ein{)dnbigen; - over i)in'

iiberreic^en hfcvd

handkerchief 3:afc^cntu(i) lice'i^'kMs'f

handwriting ^anbf (^rift hce'ndrrVt'tj

handsome ^iibfc^, frf)5n hcensom

hang tiangen /j«*j

Hanover ^annoDcr; -ian f)ann5tierfc^

hcB'n^vir^ h«n3vvr>dn

HanseaticLeague bic^onfa; Hanse-
atic town ^anfeftabt hcBnz^a't'k lig

hansom jraeirdbrige %xo\^lz hansom

hapless ungludlic^ hcepbs

happen gefc^etien htrpm

happy gliirfltd); happiness ®Iucf==

feligfeit, ©liici hap*, hce'pm^s

harbour ^afen ha^h^

hard \)axt, frf)roet; -ly fc^rocrlirf),

!Qum; -ship Ungemo(^; -ware
®ifenroaien ha>d

hare §afc he^r

Hargreaves (Srfinber ber ©pinn^

mafc^inc, f 1778) ha^-gnvg

hark I ^orc^! ha^lc

harm Sd^aben, Seib harm

harmony ®inf(ang ; harmonious
n)oI)lfIingenb ha^mon', Jia>-md^i'n>vs

Harold (ottengl. ^bntg, f 1066)
ha'r^id

harp §arfe harp

HaiTy ^einj hce'r*

haxsh rout), abfto|cnb har§

hart ^irfc^ hart

harvest ®rntc ha>v»st

Harward har'wrd

haste 6ile, cilen; hasten eiten;

-on befrf)Ieunigen M'st, heisn

Hastings (©uffej:) he'st>)j2

Hastings (cngl. ©taat^tnann, f 1818)
hSiStiVZ

hasty ^oftig, eilig heist<

hat ^nt hcst

Hattield hcB'tfiM

hatch auS^ecfen hcet^

hate f)affen ; hatred .^a^ M'/, ftej^r'<?

haughty {)od^mutig, ftolj /?5/''

haul ein- unb aufsie^en, aufI)oIen hoi

Havelock (britifc^^oftinb. 3^elbt)err,

t 1857) hcs-vdok

haven @eel)afen hewn
Hawaii (^nfetgruppe im ©tttteii

Djean) h<eia'''i

Hawkins (©eefaf)rer, f 1 595) ho'hm
Hawthorne (©. 171) ho'porn

head ;^aupt, ^opf, (Spi^e ; onfiifiren,

leiten; -ache 5?opffc^merj ; -ing
iiberfi^rift; - land Sonb^ungc,

3}orgcbirge ; -master ^ireftor

;

-quarters ^auptquartier, ^ort hed,

^e'k, -^mcifbr

health ©efunbfieit ; -y gefunb heip^

heap ^aufen, anljciufen; heapen
I)insutun Jnp, hipni

hearljoren, ab^bren; ^ev ^\x{)'QUxhw

heart ^er^; by - auSroenbig; -y
i^erjlii^, tiersbrtft/ berb hart, harti

hearth .'perb; --rug^^aminteppirf) //«'/

heat ^i^e, lieisen; -er ^eijuorvtc^i

tung hit, hitir

heathen l)eibnifc^; §eibc hidin

heather ^eibefraut hed^r

heaven iptmmel ; -ly f)immlif (^ hevn

heavy fi^roer hevi

Hebrew l)ebrdif(^ hvhm
Hebrides ^ebriben hehmUz
hedge ^ede hedz

heed beac^tcn Md
heel %^x\^, ^aden hil

height ^bt)e ha<t

heir ®rbc; -apparent gefe^md^ig

nd defter (5rbc *»»-, ^tp'frmt

\
Helen ^elene he'hn
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hell ^otte hei

helm Steuerruber lieim

helmet ^elm he'lmH

help ^ilfe, ^elfen; -less f)ilfIo§

heip, helpbs

Hemans (^irf)terin, f 1835) he'mmz
hemp §anf hemp
hen §enne hen [fort /?e«sl

hence oon ^ier, ba^er; -forth ^in=|

Hengist(3^uf)rerb.3[nge(|a(^),)/ic*/5r/s<

Henley (Ciforbf^irej he'nU

Henry ^einrirf) henri

heptarchy ^eptarrf)ie heptarjct

herald §eralb; -ry 2]Bappenfunbe\

herb 5?rQut harb [he-r^dr>j

herd §erbe /ia'-^

Herbert harb^d

hereby fjierburc^, Eiiermit hprba'

hereditary erblirf), @rb- hfre'd't^ri

Hereford (§ereforbi"f)ire) he'nf^rd

heretic ^e^er, -in; -al fe^ert)aft

he'r4>k, ]iJre'U'k4

heretofore bi§f)er hV't>for

Hereward he'r^^f^d

Heme Hill h»rnhvl

hero $elb; -ic f)elbenmuttg ; -ine
^elbin; -ism ^elbentum hrro,

h^rd'<''']{, he'r^in, he'r^izm

Herodotus ^erobot, f ca. 406 d. ®^r.

hero'djtos

hew ^auen hm 6, 30

hiccough (Sd^ludauf hikop

hidden oerftecft hidm
hide (fid^) oerfterfcn /m'(?

high i)0(^ ; —flown I)oc^fHegenb
;

-ness £)o^eit ; -wayman Stva^en^

roarter ha>, hnm^s

hill ^iigel, $8etg hii

Hindoo ^inbu hi'ndu

hint 2Bint ^i^G^^'S^^Q '""^

hire ^euer, bag 5DUcten, So^nung)

hiss gif<^en his ha< »rj

historian ®ef(^id)tfc^reiber; historic,

historical gef rfjic^tlid^ ; history® e^

fd)i(^te hist'rridn, h'sto'r'k^^ hi'st^r'

hit treffen hit

hither i)iev^er ; -to bis ^terl)er /i/^^'-

hoar etSgrau hor

hoard famme(n ho^d

Holbom (©tabttcit Sonbon§) hs»hm

hold ^alt; take - of erfaffcn, er»

greifen; to- (ab=)^a(ten; -good
geltcn ; - out ausfjalten ; - all

|)anb9cpdcf=2:ragi}uae ho«hl

hole Soc^ /j5»^

holiday g^etertag ; -s ^enen /o-i'ofo

hollow f)of)(, - ^oI)(f)eit /i^-^o

holly (Stec^palme /jo*/'

Holmes 1 1 , as ho»mz
holy f)eitig 7»5'«?»

homage .^ulbigung ho'm^dS

home .^eimat, ^oI)nung; -less
i^eimatloS; -rule cinf)eimifc^e

©elbftregievung, Selbftoerroaltung
;

-ward Ijcimrodrtg; -work I) dug*

Itd)e (Srf)ularbeit hot*m

Homer /io't'wp'-

homonym ho'mon'm

Honduras hondjWns

honest eljrHcf) ; -y (Sf)rUc^feit o-mst

honey ^onig hirrv

Hongkong (brit. ^nfcl, (3itb=6f)ina)

h3)jko')j

honour 6^re, ef)ren; honorable
e^renroert; honorary el^renuoU,

hoof §uf ; -beat ^uffc^lag hnf, ^bU
hook ^afen /iiifc

hop ^opfen hop [ho»p\

hope ^offnung ; - for f)offen auf j

horizon ®efic^t§fieig ; -tal roage=

red)t h''rn>'zn, h^r'zo'nt^

horn ^orn /(5m

horror 2(blrf)eu /io*)-"-

Horsa (^iifjrer ber 3{ngel[arf)fen ) /iO'-s-'

horse ^ferb ; on -back ju -^fevbe,

reitenb; -man SRzxiix hors

hose Sc^Iauc^ hD^z

hospitable gaftfrei hosp'Hl

host Sirt ho»st

host ^rieg§f)eer; hostile feinblid^;

hostihty ^^^einbfc^aft ho^st,

ho'sta'i, hosti'Mi

hot f)ei6 hot

hotel @aft^au§ /p^e**

hour Stunbe a»}'- [house ha^^z)

house haits, houses ha>*z(z; to/

household ^aueljatt , 3^amilten=

;

- economy ^aus^altungsfunbe

hriiis'ho^ld
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houyhnhnm hm-nim

Howard (engl 2(bmtrat f 1624)

howdah (oft je(tarttger) Si^forb auf

bent Diiiden eine§ ©tefonten /«fl»^«

however adv. toie aucf) immer; conj.

inbeffen, jebocE) lia»e'v»r

howl I)eulen, flagen Im^'i

Huddersfield (3)orffI)ire) Wd^rzfiM
Hudson (U. S. A.) hvdm
hue 3^arbe hn Q, 30

huge ungef)euer gro^ hiudS 6, so

Hughes hiuz 6, so

hulk ©c^iprumpf Jwlh

Hull Oorfflire, S^orbfee) Iwl

hullo f)alIo! hnlov'

human menfd^Iii^ (humanemen fc^em
freimblid) kmmei'n ©. 279);

-ist(ic), -itarian ntcnfd^enfreunb=

ix6) ; -ity eble 9Jlenf^(idifeit @e=

fittung unb 93ilbung luumm, Juwrm-

wst , hj^mmi'st'k, hmni(Bn'te'r>9n,

hunKS'nit'

Humber Jivwh^y-

humble befd)eiben; bemiitigen hvmhl

Hume hjuni 6,31

humid feucf)t hMmtd 6, so

humiliation 2)emutigung hnimtltet'in

humorist ^umorift Jvummst

Humphrey ^umfrieb lwmfr»

hundredweight ^entner Iw'ndr^d^jS't

Hungary Ungarn Jwtjg^r*

hunger ^unger; hungry ^ungrig

Jwtjg^r^ Jimjgri

hunt §e^|agb, jagcn; -er, -sman
^dger Iwnt

hurl fc^Ieubem lidri

hurrah §urro /jwre*'

hurry @ile, Scimt; cilen Iwri

hurt nerle^en MH
husband ©emaf)!; --ry §au§f)attung,

rcirtfc^aftlii^e ©parfamfeit hnzhmd
hush 1 ft ! fc^ ! to - gum ©(^n)eigen\

hut ^ittte Iwt [bringen hns]

Huxley IwksV [ha*'»diz\

Hyades ^i^aben, ©iebengeftirnj

hybrid S3aftatb, uned)t hn'br'd

hygiene @efunb^eit§Ief)re liWds'in

hymn Soblieb, ffirc^enlieb him
Hypatia haipst'^'a

hyphen ^inbeftrid) ha^-fn

hypotenuse §t)potenufe ha>'po't'wUs

hypothetical |qpotf)etif(^ ha'p^pe't'M

iambic at'cB'mhik

ice @i§; —chest, -safe ®t§fd^vanf

Iceni brit. 3SoIf§ftamnt cvsmat

Idaho (©toat, U. S. A.) ai'dcJio

idea ©ebanfe, 93orftettung ; -1 9}ors

bilb t)i3 defter 35ottfommenf)eit ; ibeal

;

-^hsm wdi'a^ a'di'»lizm

identical aule'ntthi

idle unnii^, faul ; -r SJlii^igganger,

^^aulen^er; -ness trcig a'dl

idiomatical einer ©prac^e etgentum=

Ii(^, ben eigenaitigen ©pra(^geift

oeranfc^aultc^enb IdOmcs't'M

idolater ©o^enbiener aido'hUr

idyll birf)terifd) s f rf)one 2lu§nta(ung

ber tanbltcf)=einfa(^en 2lnfpvuc^§=

Ioftg!eitbe§(§irten=)Sel)en§;^irten-

gebic^t aid'l

i. e. (=id est) gu lefen: that is

(to say) bag f)ei^t

ignore nid^t roiffen ig-nor'

Ilfracombe (5Jiorb=^eDonf{)irc) i'lfr»-\

Iliad ^liabe i'V^d {kum]

ill fc^Iimm, txaxd, iibel, tlbel ; -ness
^ranfl)eit; -treat mi§f)anbe(n i^,

illiberal engf)ergig >K-b^rdi

lUinois (©taat, (J. S. A.) i'lmo'S

illuminate erleud^ten, bunt au§»

malen ; illumination ^eleud^tung

;

illusion 2;duf(^ung, 3Baf)n ilw-

mmet, iUrn'riB'sn, I'luzm

illustrate t)eranfd^auUd)en, tttu»

ftricren; illustration SBeranfc^au=

iidjung; illustrious gldnjenb, er*

Iaud)t i'hstrS't, ilvstrws

image Silb; imaginary, imagina-

tive nur gebad)t, nur in ber ©in^

bilbung beftel)enb (nid)t rairflic^)

;

imagination @inbilbung§fraft
;

to imagine (ftd^) einbilben im?dl,

imcu'dzmm, im<B'dzm»tiv , im^dz'-

nE<'sn, <m(B'diin

imitate nadja^men; imitator 9^ad^s

a^mer; imitation Oiai^folge i'ni'^tt
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immediate unmittelbor, fofortig ; -ly
fofort 'mvd'dt

immense ungef)euer 'mens

immerse eintauc{)cn, oerfcnfen »w?J'-s

immortal unfterblirf) ; -ity Unfterb=

Itrf)Eett; to-ize unfterblic^ madden
tmo'in, imortce'hl^

immovable unberaeglid^ 'muvs'hi

impair Der|d)Ie(i)tern, beeintracl)s

tigett impe^r

impart mit^ jutcileit, geben mpart
mipatient ungcbulbig tmpe>'hnt

impeachment bie 3"^==^2^o'^ttt)or=

tung=3iet)ung, (bffentlid^e) SlnfUtge

(gegcn Derantroortlic^e (Staat§-

beamte) mpi'tsm')if

impede f)inbem, f)cinmen mpld
imperative ^efe^lSform; imperial

faiferlicf) ; -ism 2Scltreic^gt)err;

fd^aft, 3}erbinbung aller englifc^^

rebenbett ^olonien mit ©ro^=
britannten ju einem ^aiferrcic^;

imperious gebictcri[(^ 'mpv'rH'v,

'mpvr'di, impirivs

imperfect unDoUfommen ; --ion Uit=

DoUfommen^eit imp5r-feM , «m-

p^>-fe'ksn

impetuous ungeftitm mpe'tjrms

impetus 2tntrteb i'mpHns

implyin [ic^ f d)lie§en, entf)a(tctt impW'
import einfiiljren mipoyt (3. 281)
importance ^ebeutung; important

roic^tig <mpDHms, impo't^nt

importunity belaftigertbc§ 5)rdttgen,

^ubringlid^feit 'mpoHjU'wH

impose auferlegen; imposing 2l(^-

tung unb ^erouttberung crregenb

imps' ^^z

impossible unmbglic^ tmpo's'hl

impress beeinffuffen ; -ion @in-

brucf; -ive einbrurfgood mpres,

f'mprcsn

improbable unraafirfc^einUc^ m-
piro'h^hl

improve (on) 3Serbe[ferungen madden

(an), (fic^) beffertt; -ment 3}er'

befferung mprwimmt)
impulse 3(ntrieb i'mpr>h

inaccuracy Ungenauigfeit 'nce'kj^rQS'

inanimate IcbtoS incs'n'mH

inattention Unaufmerffamtcit incf-

te'nsn

inaugurate einraeifjen, feieilicf) be=

ginncn mygjw&t
incandescent roei6gluf)enb inTc^nde'-\

inch ^oU ints [s^nt]

incident Jl^orfad, @reigni§ i'ns'd^nf

inchnation Sieiguttg; inclined ge*

neigt inkl'»S''sn, inklamd

incisive cirtfc^neibenb ''nscvsw

include einfdjlieBen 'nklud

incomplete unooUftdnbig ivk^mplrt

incorporate ju einer gc[c^Ud)cn unb
politii'c{)cn ^orperfcf)aft ocreinigen,

al§ eine mit S^orporationsrec^ten

au§geftattete @ejeUfrf)aft eintragen

mko'-'p'^re't

incorrect unrtrf)ttg ink^re'Ki

increase (fic^) oermefiren; 9Scr=

mel)rung 'nkns

incredulity Ungldubigfcit in'krid.m'W

indeed in ber %ai tndid

incur anicgen, auf ftcE) taben mkar

indefinite unbeftimmt >nde'f}n>t

independence Unab^dngigfeit; inde-

pendent unabf)dngig ind^pe'ndms

India ^nbien ; -n ^nbianer, ^nbier

;

inbiamfc^, tnbifi^ rnd>a, i-nd>m

indicate anjeigen, angeben; indi-

cation 2tn5eirf)en, 9}{crfmat ^or*

ftetlung rnd>ke't, ind'k<; $n

indigo inbifc^^blau i'nd'go

indirect inbireft wd^re'kt [s^bi]

indispensable uncrldplic^ wd'spe'n-]

indistinct unbeutlid) ind'Sti'tjkt

individual einjein, perfbnlic^ ; -ism
^nbioibualigmuS ind'vi'djusi

indomitable unbejdfjmbar indo'm>Ubi

indoors brtnnen i'ndo'z

indubitable unjnjeifelfiaft ind>U'b>t9hi

inductive tnbuftiu 'ndirktw

industrial geroerblicl^ : industrious

ffeiBig, betriebfam; industry ®e=

roerbebetrieb, ©eroerbfleil 'ndn'-

strt'si, i'ndvstri

inevitable unuermeib(tcf) ne'i-'tM

infancy crfte ^inb^eit, Unmiinbig*

fettf infant !Ieine§, noc^ fprac§*

lojel 5?inb i'^fms^, itifmt

infantry ^upuotf rnfmtr*
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infect anftecfen; -ion 2Infte(fung,

©eurf)e; -ious anftedenb mfeU,
mfeksos

inferior (to) niebriger (al§j ; untets

georbnet wfi'rtjr

infinite unenbtid^ i'nfm't

infinitive ^nfinitio; infinitival in-

finit ipfi'nit'v, mfi'tviwdl

inflected fleftiert ; inflexion ^leftion,

inflectional fleftierbar mflekt'd,

infle'ksn

influence @inf(u§, beeinfluffen ; in-

fluential einflu^reic^ i'nflusns, in-

influx ®inflie^en,@inmunbung rnpks
inform benad^ricfjtigen; -ation

9^ac^ric^t, 33e(e()rung inform, in-

formei'sn [mfo^'mji^

informal nic^t fovmell, ungesroungenj

ingenuity (5rf)arf)mn, Sii^, ©enie
indzmjWiti [t'tjud\

ingratitude Unbanfborfeit mgrcB'-]

inhabitant ®iim)of)ner 'nlKB'h'tBnt

inherit erBcn ; inheritance @rbf (^oft

mhe'r't, mhe'r'Uns

inimitable unoergleii^Iic^ 'm'm'Pbi

initial 3lnfQng§=; -ly aniautenb;

-s 3lnfang§bu(^ftabcn 'nis^l

injunction Slnroeifung mdziyijksn

injure befc^abigen; injurious nad^*

teilig ; injury 33ef(^dbigung i'ndi^r^

''ndsu'rivs^ i'ndzm

ink Stintc ; inkw^ell inkpot S:tnten'

fa^ i>|A;, iijk%d, ii^hpot

inland ^innen(anb ; lanbeinradttS'l

inn ^crberge; ©aft^of [i'nbnd]

innate angeboren m-nS't

inner innerer inf>-

innocence Unfrf)ulb; innocent un-

fd^ulbtg vnos^ns

innumerable jaFjtloS truwrn^rdhl

inquire = enquire

inquisitive nac^fovfd^enb ; neugierig

inkm'z'tw

inroad fctnblid^er (SinfaH i'nroud

inscribe ein-/ Quffc^reiben, roibmen

;

inscription ^n-, 3Iuffc!^rift (ns-

kra'b, inskri'psn

insect ^nfeft i'ns«M [insensiU\

insensible unmerf lid^ , unbemevftj

inseparable unjertrennlid^ mscp^rdhi

inset ©infa^, ©infiigung, 9'iebcns

farte i'nsH

inside innerf)alb i'nsaid

insidious tiidifd^ msi'divs

insignia Slb^eic^en msig'n^S, [fik»nt\

insignificant unbcbeutenb insig-m'-]

insipid abgefd^madt ''nsi'p'd

insist upon bringen auf insist

insolent unnerfc^dmt i'ns^hnt

inspect be(ouf)ftrf)tigen ; -ion 9luf=

fi(^t mspekf, '^fdn

inspire einflo^en; begeiftern mspa'^r

instance ^eraeiS, ^eifpiel instms

instant 3lugenbli(f instmt

instead of anftott 'nsted

instinct 2;rteb, 9^etgung; -ive un=

roidfiivlid^ i'int'ijkt

institute einfe'^en, erri(i)tcn, ftiftcn;

©inric^tung; institution ©inrtc^*

tung, Slnftalt i'nst'tiut

instruct unterrirfjten; -ion Untev=

ri(^t mstrvkt, instroksn

instrument SCBerfjeug; -al i'nstr^-

W9nt, -me'nt^i

insular -Qfnfel* insMir

insulated abgefonbert, ifoliert vn-

sjule'Vd

insurance $8er[id)erung insUrms

intellectual geiftig ; intelligence ®in=

fid^t; intelligent flug mteU'kth^dl,

inte'h'dzms

intend beabfirf)ttgen ; intense an*

gefponnt, ^eftig; intensify oer*

ftdrfen ; intensity 2tnfpannung,

©tdrfe; intention 2lb[t(^t mtend,

intens, intens'fa', mtensn

inter beerbigen mtdr

intercede for eintreten fiir intfm'd

interchange au§tauf rfjen , fiir ein^

anber einfe^en; -able auStaufd)?

bar intiHs^indz

interest ^ntereffe, 3i"f^">* "^^d etgen*

nii^ig; -ing intereffant i'ritn-^st

interfere w^ith fid) einmifcEjen in

inUrfi^r [taut ivt"-dze'ksn\

interjection 2Iu§ruf, ©inpfinbutig§=/

intermediate Dermittclnb intmnvdH
interminable unenbltdf) 'ntdr'm'vtahl

international 'nt^>-nce's'n9i
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interpose cinfc^ieben in inbrpon-g

interpret au§legen ; interpreter

^olmetfd) int9r'pr4, intjr-pr^}^

interrogative fragenb; -sentence
^ragefa^ mt^-o'iptw

interrupt unterbred^en ; interruption

Unterbrec^ung mt>rv'pt

interval 3^^il'^'^"^'J""^' ^aufe rn-

interweave untennifd^en int^njrv

intimacy fjerjlirfie 33ertrautic^feit

;

intimate innig oertraut; to inti-

mate ju oerfte^en geben i'nt'nvst,

i'nf'mH, ^« i'nt'mM

intolerant unbufbfam; intolerance,

intoleration Unbulbfamfeit mto'-

J^rent, >nto'hrms, i'nt3brS<'sn

intramural innerf)alb ber ©tabt*

mauem, im ^nnem ber 8tabt

intrepid unerf(^rocfen ; -ity Un-

erj(^ro(fenf)eit i Ptnp^d; 'ntr^pi'd'tt

introduce einfitl^ren; introduction

®tnfu!)rung, 33orfteUung intndju's^

inir^diJ'ksn

intrust anuertrauen 'utrvst

invade einfaden in; -er 3rngreifer;

invasion fetnblic^er (Sinfatt 'nve'd,

I'nvS'in

invent erfinben: -ion ©rfinbung;

-ive erfinberifi^ ; -or ©rfinbev

invent, wvensn

invert umfe!^ren ; - ed commas @anfe»

fiipcfien, 3(nfiif)rung55eid)cn 'nv5>t

invest befleiben, belel)nen 'nvest

investigation ©rforfdjung invest'-

gei'sn

invigorate frdftigen invi'g^rM

invincible unbefiegbar mvins'N

invisible un[id)tbar 'nvi'z^M

invitation (£in(abung; to invite

eintaben inviU'sn, rnvM
invoke anmfen invouh

Ireland ^rlanb; the Irish bie ^ren;

Irish irifc^ Oi'^rhnd, d'Tis

irksome oerbrieBlirf), Iciftig Srksnn

iron (£ifen; —clad ^anjerfc^iff

;

-mongery (Sifenfram , =^anbei

ai'^rn, ^klcsd, mmjgm
irreparable unerfe^Iidf) >re'pfrdbi

irregular unrege(mn§tg 're'gjtil»r

irritate reijen, drgern i'rHS't

Irving dr'vDj

Isabella ^fabeUa iz^be'U

island, isle ^nfel a'J'nd, a'l

Islington ( StabtteilSonbonS) id'tjtm

isolated ifotiert abgcbic^tet a'sHS't'd

issue eriaffen, f)erau5=, aui^geben,

DcroffentIt(^en ; 9f ad)fommcnfc^ oft;

®rgebni§, ©treitfragen, ^(uegabo

Italian italienifd^; Italy ^talten

Hci^'Vdn, vH>

item adv. besgleic^en; svhHt. ber

etnjelne ^often, ^unft; ©injctfjeit

Ivanhoe (engi, Dtitter) ai'vmho

ivy ©feu a>vi

Jack 1) ^an§, ^dnSc^en — 2) jack
etn ^unge, ber einem ^ilft obet

5ur §anb ge^t, — a jack -tar

2eerl)an§= (2rf)tff§junge, ^^Jlatvofe,

^eerjadc — 3) jack etn ^nftru^

ment, ba§ jur ^i^errirf)tung einer

3(rbeit mitl)tlft, — a boot-jack

!StiefeIfnec{)t; a kitchen -jack

automQtifcf)er SSratenroenber —
4) the British Jack ober the

Union Jack bie britii'rf)e Sfiationot^

flagge mit ben brei itbercinanbev^

tiegenben ^reujen be§ ^eiligen

©eorg, be§ $)eiligen 3Cnbvea§ unb

be§ ^eit. ^^atri(J; the American
Jack = Sell ber amerifanifrf)cn

Untonsffagge (of)ne bie stripes,

olfo nur mit ben stars) dzak

jacket ^adz dzce'k't

Jane §ann^en dzBiyi

James Qafob dzemz
Japan ^japan; -ese ^opaner; japa=

nifd^ dzfpce'n, dzffpmvz

Jason dz^'sn

jaw
;
jaws liefer, .<^inn[abe; 8(^(unb,

Oiac^en rfi)

jealous ciferfiid)tig ; -y ©iferfuc^t

dze'hs

jenny (^anndjen) 3^etnfpinnmafrf)ine"l

Jehovah dzfliO'*'vi 12,28 [dze'n'j

Jeremy ^eremia§ dee'r»m*
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Jerome ^teronqtnuS die'rmi

NewJersey (Staat U. S. Am.) d^drzi

Jerusalem dz^ru's^em

Jessica dze'stka

Jesus dMgvs

jew ^ube diu

jewel ^leincb, ©ef^metbe; mit

©belfteinen j(i)muiien ; -ler ©olb*

fc^mieb dzu4 [wotioer d^i^jgo)

jingo c^auDiniftifd^ev ^orfifonfer-'j

Joan ^oI)anna dzo^n

Job §iob dzd»h

job SoI)nart)eit ©tiicf 3lrbett dzoh

John Lackland ^oljann o^ne Sanb
1199—1216 dzon Ice-klmd

Johnson dso'nsn

join oerbinben; ftd^ in SSerbinbung

fe^en mit, fid) anfrf)tief3en (m dhm
joint f^ugc, ©elen! dzomt

jolly luftig, oergniigt dzoU

Jonathan dzo'wpm

Jones dzou-nz

Jonson dzo'nsn

jotting pc^tig ^ingercorfene 33e^

merfung dso't'n

journal 3:ogeburt); -ist 3eitung§=

fc^reiber; journey (©. 278) 9teife,

reifen d^i^ml^ dz^rm [dz5uv(t4)\

Jove Jupiter; jovial aufgeraumtj

joy g^reube; -ful freubig; --ous

fro|lid) ds5>, dzdt"os

jubilee ^ubelfeicr dM'Mi
Judas Iscariot dsU'd^s iskce'rtd

judge 9tic^ter; ri(i)ten; judgment
Urteil dzvdz, ^m^nt

jug ^rug dzvg

Julian julianifcf); Julius ^ultu§

dsulidn, dzUUos

jump fpringen dzmnp
junction ^ereintgung, @ifenbal)n=

^'notenpunft dzn-t^Hn

jungle ^fd^ungel dzvr^gi

junior jiinger dzu'n'or

jurisprudence 9ie(i)t§raiffenfd^aft

dzUr>S2)rU'd^ns

just adj. gered^t, ri(f)tig; adv. ge=

mbe; -ice ©ered^tigfett, (Sjeric^t

dSmt, divstis

Justinian ^uftinian dzvsti'w'm

the Jutes bie ^liten dznts

kangaroo ^angurul) kcet^g^rU'

Katharine ^atl)arina Tice'pmn

Keats (^ic!^ter, f 1821) hits

keen fd)arf Mn
keep I)alten, ftc^ ^Itcn; bleibcn;

-ing Dbl)ut, ©leid^maf?, tid^tigeS

93er|dltm§; -er falter, iBerradter,

Smarter, 2luffef)er ; -sake 9lnbenfcn

Mp [kend}}\

Kendall (auftrd. ^id^ter, f 1882)/

Kcnilworth (2Barroidfl)ire)A;e*W^M»'-/

kettle ^effet ketl

key ©c^Wffet ; -less oI)ne ©d^Iuffel k%

Kew (©urreg) km
khedive 5?^ebit)e hdiv

kid 3idtein ; -glove ©laceljanbf c^ut)

kidnap Si)lenfd)en rauben, entfii^ren

;

kidnapped (©. 169) bie ©eereife

TDiber 5ffiiHen ki'dnccp

kill tbten, fci)Iarf)ten kil

kilometre kilometer kiUmrt»r

kilt (9(rt furjer Unteu'od ber ^od^=

lanbfd)otten) kiU

kin 33ertt)anbtfd)aft kin

kind 2lrt; giitig; -ness ©itte,

3^reunblid)feit kaind, kamdms
kindle anjiinben kindl

kindred Deriuanbt kindred

king^onig; -dom ^finigrcic^, SRtx&j

kitj, ^d»m
Kingsley kri^zh

kinsfolk SSerraanbtfc^aft hi'nzfo>*h

kiss ^u§, fitffen kh
kitchen Itiic^e kiisin

knave ©d^urfe; knavish f(^urftfc^

nei'v., nSw'S

knee ^nie ni,

knell ^otenglode ; ©lodengelaut nei

Knickerbocker fii'hrJ)ok^r

knife 9Jleffer naif

knight flitter; -hood iRitterroiirbei.

knob ^nopf nob [naH}

knock (an)f(opfen nok

knot ^noten (1853,248 m) not

know fennen, raiffen; knowledge
^'enntniS, sitiffe no^t, noM^

label ©tifette, angeftedtei (aufge*

tIebteS, ange^ngteS) ^ennsetd)cn,

3etteIouffci)rift U'U
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labour mu^CDoHe 2lrbett; arbeiten;

-er 3lrbeitev; laborious mu^euoK

Labrador IcvhrnBr

lace ©pi^en, 33orte, 3:re[fen l&s

lack 9Jiani^eI; Denntffcti ((affen);

-land oljue Sanb Uck

lad 58urfcf)e Jad

ladder Setter Jced^r

lager(beer) bcutfc^e§ @portbier;
Iet(^te§ narf) beutfdjcr 3lrt in ®ng-
lanb cingebraute^ 33iev \og)r{hj>r)

lake ©ee; Lakist ®icf)ter ber @ec=

fd)u(e U'li, U'kist

Lalla Rookh lahru'k

lamb i^amm Z^crn

lament beflogen Imie'nt

lamp Sampe, Seucf)te /frm^:i [k^s^A

Lancashire (engi, ®ra|frf)aft) Icb'ij-]

Lancaster (Sancaftjire); Lancastrian
lce')jk»sti>r, l(e}j^(e'str>9n

land Sanb; lonben; -ing Sreppen^

abfa^ ; -lord ©utSbefi^er ; -scape
Sanbfrf)aft land, Ice'ridlo^d, l(BndS'\

lane ©affe Um [k&p]

language @prarf)e Ice'rjoi'dz

languish t)erfrf)Tnad)ten Ice'tjqms

lantern Saterne Im'nt^rn [hpe'i\

lapel 9io(fauffc^(ag am5?ragen la'pH,}

lapse 2}erlauf Iceps

large gro^; -ly in ber @efamtl)ett;

at - inSgefamt Iwdi

larynx ^eI)Ifop| l(e'r>nks

lash ^eitf(i)enf)teb Jcps

last le^t ; at - enblid) last

last bauern last

late bi§{)ertg, uormaltg; uevftorben;

fpdt, ju fpcit ; -ly neuerbingS Wt
lath Sotte lap [Icethii

Latin lateinifd) : -ism SatiniSmuSj

latitude geogr. 33rette Wt'tjiid

Latium lei'siom

latter le^terer Ice't^^

laugh Iad)cn ; ~ter ©elcic^ter laf

laureate intt Sorbeer befrdngt
;
poet

- lorbeergetronter 3)id)ter; laurel

Sorbeer lorrot, h'r>l

Laurence lorms

lavatory 2iSafc^raum la'v4ori

law ®efe^; -ful gefe^maf^ig Id

lawn 9ia|enpta^ ?5w

St, Lawrence Soven^ftrom shit lorms

lawyer ©ac^jualter, ^fierfitsamualt)

lay Sieb U' [lo-j^r]

lay (egen; - low erfd)lagen; - out
aniegen; to be laid up with er-

franfen an le>

lazy trcige lojzi

lb. = (lateinifd)) libra = pound
Ici'br'i'

lead 33(ei ; - en bleiern led

lead fiifjren
;
{yiibrung ; -er g=ii(jver

Setter; -ship ^yu^j^ung lid. ->»•

leaf 53ratt Saub hf
league la ligue Siga, ^iinbni§ hg
league la lieue bieScgftunbe (meift=

three miles and a half) iJg

lean fid) anteljiion Itn

leap ©prung; fpringen; lip

learn lerneit; -ed geteJjrt; -ing
@elel)rfaittfett /3m; -«(/, -wj

least geringft list

leather Seber led^r

leave ®rlQubni§, 2Ibfrf)ieb ; uerlaffen;

- behind juritdlaffen ; - off auf

=

^bren, fte^en bletben liv{h>ha'nd)

lecture 3}orIefung, SSorlefungeu

fatten ; -r 3}ortefer, ^ojent ?e7.s"-

ledge ait§ bein ©rbreid) I)erau§treten=

be§nacfte§3^el[cnriff,uorfpi'tngcnber

3^e(fenranb ledz

lee §efe h
Leeds (2)orfff)ire) Itdz

left tint; - no(^ ttbrig gelaffen, noc^

itbrig geblicben left

leg ^ein leg

legacy SSenndc^tni^ le'g>S'

legal gefe^U(^ ; -ity ©efe^md^tgfeit

hg^l, I'gce'bti

legation ©efonbtfrfjoft hgeisn

legend Segenbe, Sage le'dsmd

Leghorn Siuorno le-g liorn

legible (efcrltc^, Ie§bar le-ds'bi

legion Segion Irdz^n

legislature ©efe^gebung Udz'sUi'ts^r

leisure 9)]itfte le'z^r

Leith (Sdjottranb) Up
lemon ^''^^''^fis Icmm
lend lei^en; -er 33erIeii)Cr lend

length Scinge; at- fd^Iie^It^ letjp
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Lent ^aftenjeit lent

St. Leonards (<Suffej) smt len^rdz

less rceniger; -er geringer, Heiner

lesson Seftion, Sel)rftunbe, ^e{)te Usn
lest bamit nirf)t lest

let (offen, Dcrmieten let

letter ^u(i)ftabe, 33rief ; -s ^iteratur,

Sffiiffenfrfiaften let^r

levee SJiorgenempfang le'v»

level S^ioeau ; TOagered)t flac^ ;
gleirf)-

mci^ig, frf)roebenb, uncntroegt, gut;

to - ebnen; - at ftrcben nac^ lev>l

lever §ebe( Z??;^»-

levy @rf)ebung U'tn

Lewes IW'S [s""'/'^)

lexicographer Sejifograpl) hhs'TiO'-]

liable to unterroorfen, t)crpflirf)tet ju

liberal liberal; -ism Siberali§mu§

;

liberty 3^rci{)eit Irb^rgi, lib»^ii

librarian 93lbIiotf)efar; library Sib--

liot{)cf la'hri'r'm, la'br^r'

lice Saufe Ws
license ^^rei^eit, Ungcbunbenl^eit,

^iigellofigfcit, ®enel)migung, ©c=

roerbefrfietn; -d fonjefftoniert, be=

red^tigt la'sms

lick lerfen, priigeln lik

lid ^ecfel lid

lie liegen, liigen; Siige la' [lrdz\

liege (lord) Sef^nst^env oberfter §err/
lieutenant Seutnant hfte'nmt

life Seben Wf [um
lift Slufjug, ^al^rftul^I; f)od)t)eben/

light leicf)t(n)iegenb) Wt
light Sid^t; Iirf)t, IjeUfarbig; on^

giinben, (erjleud^ten; to -en bti^en;

to lighten up erleuc^ten; light-

houseSeud^ttunn; lightning 58li^;

lightning-conductor ^li^ableiter

la't{m). la>fn")j k^ndirkt^r

like gleid^, gleicf)rate; -ly lua^rfdjcin-

lid^ ; -ness 21bbilb, SBilb ; -wise
gleid^faQS la'k{ms)

hke gem ^aben Id'k

Lilly in>-

lily'Silie li'h

limb ©Ueb Urn

lime ^alf; Sinbc ?fl^'m

limit ©renje; bejcfjvanfen; -ation

(£infd)rdnfung; -ed mit bc=

jd^rdnfter §aftung li-m't

Lincoln (Sincolnfbire; ^rafibent bev

9Ser. ©taaten 1809—1865) Ufjkm

line Sinie,, ^zxk; befe^en imn

linen Seinen; 2Bdf(^e li'nm

linger jogern, jaubem liijg^r

linguist ©pra^funbiger lingiist

link ©lieb (einer ^ette) ; oertetten In^k

lion fibtoe W'm
lip Sippe lip

liquor g^Iiiffigfeit ; Siqueur li'k^r

Lisbon Siffabon lizbm

lisp mit ber ^Mno^z anftojsen lisp

list Sifte list

list l)or(i)cn, I)oren; -en f)oren,

taufd^en list, lisn

literal buci)ftdblid), robrtlic^ Wr^l
literature Siteratur; literary lite*

rarifd^ lit^nlbr

little tlein; rcenig litl

live leben, n)oI)nen; living SebenS*

unterfialt liv [^iet) la>v\

live lebenbig ; -ly Iebt)aft ; -stock/

livelihood Seben§unteri)alt, 3(u§''

fommen ; to make one's - fein

3(u§fommen I)aben lawbhud

livelong lange bauernb U'vhij

Hvery ^ferbcoerpffegung, soevmie*

tung; -stable 9Jlietfta(I liv^r^sle'hf

Llandudno (3CSate§) hbudwdno

Llewellyn (roaHiftf4er g^ui^ft) hUe'lm

Lloyd I5id

lo, loo! ftel^! 75«

load Saft, ^iirbe; laben lo^d

loaf .8Qib «rot lo^if

loan ^artel)en lO'*n

lobby 3}orI)a(Ie, »faal Lo'fc^

local brtlid) Zo«A-»?

loch ©ee (in ©d^ottlanb) lok

Lochiel ; Evan Cameron of - (fd^ott:

3(nfiif)rer im Stufftanbe gegen (Srotn*

xodi 1652); Donald Cameron of

- (fd^ott. 3lnful)rer in ber (Sdt)Iad^t

bei euKoben 1746) hkvl

lock ©(^(o^; ©d^Ieufe; - up §u=

frf)Ite^en; -smith ©(^loffer lok

{S'tWp)

Locke hk
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ic^ter, 11882)

locomotion Ortgoeranberung, 2ran§=
port ; locomotive ^ofomotioe

lodge 2BoI)nung gcbcn; -r 9Jlteter,

^immevljerr ; lodgings nibblierte

9JlictiD0^nung lodz

loft (§QU§=)53oben ; -y ()oc^, er^
log 5iIo^, S^Iobe Jog [\)aUn loft\

logic Sogtf; -al logifc!) /.rf?M

lone einfnm; -ly adj. einfam lo^m

long long; -shanks Songbein lot],

long for fid^ fe^nen nad^ /oi?

Longfellow (amerif. ^ic^ter,
i

1:

lo'ijfdo

Longleat lo'tjltt

longitude geogr, Scinge lo'ndMmd
look S3Ii(f; - blirf'en, au§fel)en;

- at blidfen nac^ ; - for furfjen

;

--er-on 3"f 'J^'^"^'^
? -ing-glass

©piegel luk

loom 2Bebftut)I lum

loose lofe lus

lord (abliger) ^err (©. 277) lord

Lorrain Sotfjringen ; -er ^otljvinger

;

-ese Iotf)vingif(^ lorm

lose uerlieren; -r 93erlierer; loss

JBerluft ; at a - in 3?erlegenl)cit Inz,

luzir, los [Sotterie lot, lofm)

lot 2o§, (5cf)icEfaI, 9)lenge; lottery/

loud laut la»d

lough See (in ^rlanb) lok

louse ^QU§ la»s

love Sicbe; lieben; -er fiieb!)Qber;

•-ly lieblirf); -liness Sieblid^feit

;

-song SicbeSlteb Ivviltnss)

low niebrig, leife ; -er nieberlaffen

;

-ness S^iebrigfeit lov, U^'ir

lower finfter bliden ?«*«*»»•

Lowell /5"'?f

loyal treu ergeben ; -ty Untertanen*

treue lo''»i

lucidity .^larfjcit lusi'dH^'

lucifer Si(^t (in fi(f)) tragenb ; -match
3unbf)i5(jcf)en his'f^>xmffls)

luck &[M, ^n^aU ; bad - Ungtiicf

;

-y gliidlid^ Ink

Lucknow (9]orberinbien) In'kno

Ludgate Hill (©tabtoiertel bei St.

^aul§ in Sonbon) IvgH hi'i

luggage ©cpacE IvgidS

Luke fiufaS Ink

luminous Ieu(i)tenb hinumh
lunch, -eon (©abel=)i}riit)ftMl

lung Sunge Ivij [lvnti{n)l

Lupercal 3^cft be§ ^an lu-p^rhl

Lusitania Ciportugal) lUs'tB'nt''

lusty in iippiger ^ixik ftro^enb ivsf'

luxury Supg; luxuriant iippig

Ivks^n, l»gzfrr>ont

lyceum St)ceum la>sTr>m

Lycurgus (9.^^b. nor (Jl)r.) Ici'k^'-gvs

Lyly (©. 157) irh

Lynn lin

Lynette (S. 280) Ime't

lyre Sgra ; lyric tt)rlfrf)(e§ ®ebirf)t)

;

lyrical Itinfrf); lyrist ^ijvifer

Ja''»r^ li'r'k, U'v'st

Macaulay (f 1859) m^ko'U

Macbeth 10, s

M'Carthy J\hkarpi

MacchiavelK (^ylorenj 1469—1527)
mcekjove'U

Macedonian wsido'^'n'm

machine 9)]afd)ine; -ry S:rtebroerf

Mackay (engUf(i)er 8d)viftfteUer, geb.

1814) m»ke'

Mackenzie tn^ke'nz'

mackintosh roafferbid^ter ^.^tontel

m(S'k"nty§

Macleod m^klo'd

Macpherson w^kfor'sn

macron SdngejeidE)en meikrm

Madam gniibige ^xau, gniibigeS

^rdulcin mcp/dnn

mad toll ; -den rafenb macl)en mcp'dn

Madeira SJlabeiro mnUra

Madras (33orbevinbien) m^drce's

magazine ^^'tf'^^'ift m<rgizVn

Magellan 9)kgcUjacn§(portugic|"ifrf)er

®ee|al)rer, j 1^21) mnUe'lm

magician SD^^agier mnlzr^n

magistrate ^Beamtcr mce-dz<strS't

magnet SJ^agnet mceg'nH

magnificent prdd)ttg ; magnify oer»

gro^ern ; magnitude ©roie, 3lug»

bet)nung magni'fismt, mcpg'n'fO*,

mcBg'n'hud
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Mahometan maho'm^hn me'd \
maid 9Jidbrf)en; -servant SJlagbj

Maidenhead (58erff()ire) mSt'dnhcd

mail ^rtefbeutet -poft ; -coach 58rief*

poft=Ji^utfc^e mB'l

main Ojeon; t)auptfdd^lii^ ; -land
^eftlanb mem

maintain bef)aupten ; maintenance
Untert)altung, 35efoftigung mmtem,
mei'ntanms

maize 3!Jlai§ m¥z
majestic majeftdtifd^ ; majesty W.^-

jeftdt m«dse'st>k, mct'dz^st*

major-domo §au§f)ofmeifter m&dz'^-

do'^'mo

majority SJiefjri^eit nK^dso'r't'

to make up fertig ma(f)en ; - up
one's mind firf) feft entfd^tie^en,

firf) feft Dornef)men

malady ^ranff)eit mce'hd*

male mdnnlid^ mejl

malicions biDSrailtig mM's^s

mallet @rf)ldgel mce'H
Malta 9JlaIta ; Maltese au§ ^. moU&
Malvern (SS. oon SSorcefter) 1

mamma SDlamo mcema' [m5'V}>n\

mammalia ©dugetterc mnnei'hd

man betnonnen ; man-of-w^ar ^riegS*

f(i)iff man, mdn^uor'

manage cerroolten, betretben, e§

fertig bringen; -able (Ietrf)t) p
i)anbf)aben, lenffam ; -r ®ef (i)dfts-

fuf)rer mcB'n>dz, — *&?, -j*-

Manchester (Sancaff)ire) ; -ianism
SORancf)eftertum mce'nhstar^ mcenA

Manhattan mmhce'tm [s3StVr>dwzm)

manhood 9)]ann^ofttgfeit mce'nliud

manifest offenbar; offenbaren, be-

funben, an ben iag legen; -ation
^unbgebung m«nifesle>sn, mce'wpst

manifold mannigfaU mo'n>foiiid

Manitoba (^anaba) mcBmUla'
mankind ?Olenfd){jeit (S. 279) mcenX

manly mdnn(id) mcBnli [kai'nd]

manner Strt unb 2iBetfe, ©ttte mcsmr
mannerism ^iinftelei, 9Jtanteriertf)eit

mce'n^rtzm

mansion §crrenft^ ; M-House
(3lmt§n)of)nung be§ Sorb ?!}lagor

in Sonbon) mcensn hu^ts

mantle ?!)lonteI ; (Sliiljftrumpf ; -piece
5?amtnfim§ ma-nti

manufacture ^anbanfertigung ; an*

fertigen, fabrijieren; -r ^^abrifant

mcew^fcs'ks^r^ ^fre'kS^r^r

manuscript §anbfd)rift mce'njuskript

many oiele ; a good - giemlic^ oiele

men' [ftdnber mce)rsMid\
map Sonbfarte; -stand Garten'/

mar oerberben, oerpfufrfjen mar
marble SOIarmor marhi

march 9Jlarfd) ; marfrf)ieren ma>-ts

Margate (5?ent) marg4
margin 9tanb mar'dzm
mariner Seemann; -'s compass ®ee=

fompa§ mce'rm^r

maritime jur ©ee gel)i3rig mai'rit>m

mark SO^erfmal, 3^^^ SDlarfe, ^enfur,

'JRoU; anmerfen, bejeirfinen, auS-

5eid)nen mark
Mark SJiarcuS mark
Marlowe mar'ldu

market 9Jtarft markit

Marlborough (^Jiome) mar'lh^ro

Marmion (9lame) marmidn

marquis 9Jtarfgraf mcp-ki's

marriage ^odjjeit, ^eirat; marry
^eiraten ma'rdz, mtsr*

marshal 9Jlarfd)ol(; orbnen mars^i

martial fviegerifd^ ma'-S^i

marvellous raunberbar mar-v^hs

masculine (gramm.) mdnnficf)

mask 9Jla§fe ; -er ma^fievte ^l^erfon

mask [me'sn\

mason SJlaurer; -ry ?!nauernierf|

masquerade 9Jta§ferabe mcesk^re'd

mass ?Oieffe mces [mas, mre'sw)

mass 5[Raffe, 9Jlenge; -ive gebicgenj

Massachusetts (©taat, U. S, Am.)
mf^S'tsu'Sfts

massacre nteberme^eln mts's^kfr

mast Wla^t mast

master ^err, SJieifter, £ef)rer '©.277) ;

-ry ?3^eifterf(^aft; -ly mcifter^aft\

mat 9}ktte mat mashrj

match 3wnbf)ot3; SCSettfpiel; hai

einem anbern ©leid)fommenbe, bie

paffenbe ^artie; jufammenpaffen,

paaren; -less unDergtetd)Iic^ w^^^

mate @efdf)rte; ©el^itfe, ^Maat mB^t
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material ©runbftoff; rcirtfrfjaftlid^

mctvr'^

mathematical matfjcinntifrf) ; mathe-
matician 9^]ntf)cmntifcr; mathe-
matics 9J^atI)ematif m<ip»m(B'tikfl,

m(Ep3)n<xt'vsn, mcrpnncB'i'ks

matterSJiaterie, Stoff , Urfa(i)e, ©ac^e,

Slngelegcnljeit; no matter gang

gleirf) mcBi»r

Matthew S01attl)au§ mcB'pjn

Mauretania mDr>te''niS,

maxim ©runbfa^ mcelxs'tn

Maximilian 9^iajimilian nKfJcs'mi'l'an

maj^ower 23?ei^born mB''flaiw-

ma>or ^iirgenneifter me^
meadow 2Biefe nicdo

meagre mager mig^r

meal 9)laljl5eit nul

mean gering, ntebrig, gcmein mln
mean bebeuten, mcincn; beabftrf)^

tigen; ^-ing Scbeutung nun, rnvnit]

means 5D]itteI; by all -- jebcnfallg';

by no -fetnesroegg; in the mean-
time insraifc^en ; meanwhile
mittlcrroeile minz, minh^a>i

measure 9)la|,S[Ra^rcge(;meffen w?e^jr

meat j^Icifc^i.-Speife) mit

mechanic -^anbTDcrfer; *al incd)a=

nif(^; -s 9^]crf)anif m3liie'nik(»l)

medal 9}lebaiUe medi
Medford mv'dpyd

mediaeval mittelalterlti^ m^dn'vsi

medicine Slrjnei, ^eilfunbe; medi-
cinal ^eilfrdftig, ^Irjeneis medsm,
mydi'smH

meditate itberlegen ; meditation
33etra(f)tung ; meditative be*

trac^tcnb me'd'iBt't , medUB''§n,

me'd'tH'V

mediterranean mittcllanbifc^ medi-

tyiB''n'm

medium SJlittel; mtttlcr midiom

Medway (9Zebenf(. b. Stfjcmfe) med-^sS'

meet '(gu|ammen)treffen , ^treten

;

with begegnen; -inghouse 33er=

fammlung§=, 33ctl)aug tnU

meet angcmeffen mJf [m€'ib)>n\

Melbourne (3}ictoria, Sluftralienj

melody SJ^elobie me'l^d'

melt fd)mel5en meit

The English Scholar (Vocabulary).

member SJiitglieb mcmhir

memoir ^enffc^rift Scbcnsgcfd^id^tc

plur. ^enfraiirbigfciten me'm»)r

memorable benfraiirbig; memorial
(£rtnnerung§5cid)cn ; STcnftnal

;

memory ©ebdd)tni§, Slnbenfen

mend au§beffcrn, fliden mend
mental geiftig, @etfte§« menhi
mention erTDdf)nen mevsn
mercantile !aufmannif(^ mdr'k^ntt'i

mercer (5d)nittn»arenl)dnbler wa'-s*'-

merchandise ^aufmannSgut ; mer-
chant ©ro^faufiimnn ; merchant-
man 5?auffa{jrteii'd)iff m3r-ts>nda'z,

mdr'tsmt

Mercia (altengl. ^onigreic^) wi'-^a

mercury Oucd"[i(ber mij'^k '*r*

mercy 33arml)cr3!gfeit m§rsi

mere blo^, nur mi^r [mm'd<m^
meridian SJlittagg-, SdngcnfrciSj

merit (intedeftuelleS) '4}erbienft me-r't

mermaid ©ircne, 23affcvnt£e viS*-'-)

merry fro(}ltd) mcr* [mt>d}

message Sotfdjoft mes'di

Messias 93]effia§ m^scv^s

Messrs (= messieurs) ©. 119
me's^r^^ mc'sprz

metaphorical bilblid^ met^fo'inhi

metal 5Jletatt metl

metaphysics mct^fi'z'Jcs

mete sumeffert, jutctl roerben laffen mit

method (fieIjr=)^crfQl)ren mcp^d

metre 50icter, 9)lctrum; metrical

tnetrifd) m'lt^r^ me'fr>l'l

metropolitan ^auptftdbtifc^ m'tr^y

mice ^.'•Mufe mii'S [poht<^»j

.Michael 9)lid)ael ma^'hl

^lichaelmas tOlidjacIi^feft mrMmts
Michigan (Staat, U.S.A.) mvh'gm
'mid == amid
midday SJIittag; midnight SJlttter*

nad)t mi'ddc', midnd't

middle STdtte mtttcl; -ages 90^ittel:=

alter; midst 9)litte ; midsummer
^od)fommer midt, mid

Midlothian = Edinbiurgshire mid-

might 9Jla(^t; -y indd)tig ma't

migration Sanberung ma<grS<'^i%

7
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mild milb; -ness SJlilbc ma'M
mile Wttik mail

Milford (in SEalcS) mviprd
military militdrifc^ mi'hbri

militia Sanbroef)r m>li'sa

milk 9JliIcI); melfen miik

mill ^mitljle, ^ahxit; -erSHiiaer mii
Milton tniltni

mind ©eift, ©inn ; to have a -
Suft Ijoben ; to make up one's -
fid) entfc^Iie^en ; to - aufpaffcn

auf, bead)ten; fid) etn)a§ mod)en
aug, SBebenfen tragcn mamd

mine S3ergn)erf; -r ^gergmann,

©rubenarbeiter mrvn
mineral SJiineral m'vmrdi

mingle Dennifd)en mbyjl

mining ^ergbau ma'n'tj

minister ®icner ©otte§, ^aftor,

SHinifter mi-n>sW

minor fleiner, geringer ; -ity SJlinber-

I)eit mci'mr^ mamo'r'V

minstrel ©pielmann, (Banq,n minstr4

mint SJiiinje, 9)]iin5ftdtte mint

minus minu§ nia''nvs

minute S[Rinute; minute bi§ in§

Jleinfte gcnau, umftanbtid) mmt]
mHim't

miracle SOBunber mi'r»k»l

mirror ©pieget mrr»r

misbehaviour Ungejogenl^eit misb*-

hei'Vidr

miscellaneous Dermifc^t mis»lSi'Wvs

misconception folfc^e $J3orfteUung,

^rrtum mis'k^nse'psn

misconductune^renI)afte§33enel^men;

fid) fd)ted)t fii^ren misho'ndvU,
ts misk^ndn'M

misfortune Ungtiid misfor-tbn

miser ©eijfialS; -ly geigig mais»''

miserable elenb; misery ®(enb
ml'z^r^hi,, mis»ri

misprint ®rudfel)ler misprint

mispronounce falfd) au§fpred)en

mispr^ndu'ns

miss Denniffen, oerfefjten mis

Miss g^raulein

missile 20Burfgefd)of? mrs'i

missionary ?0]iffionar mihrnr*

Missouri m>suri

mist 9^ebel mist

mistake 3^el)ler, oerroec^fetn ; to be
-n fid) irren misWh

mistletoe SJtiftel mi'zUo^

mistress ^errin misfr^s

Mitchell (engl. 9leifcnber) miti4
mix ntifc^en ; - up oerracc^fetn ; -ture

9}iifd)ung m'ksn'p, ml'ksir

moan ftb!f)nen mo^n
moat bretter SOBaffergraben urn ein

befeftigtcs ©c^Io^ mo^t
modal moti'dil

mode 3lrt, SOBeife mo^d
model 3SorbiIb, SJiufter, Snobetl;

nad)bilben, fomten modi
modern neujeitig ; - ize jeitgemdf

umarbetten mchm [mo'd^fai\

modify abdnbern, nd^er beftimmen/

mogul SJloguI msgv'i, mO^'gui

Mohican 9}^ot)ifaner mottlukm
moist feud)t; to -en anfeud^ten;

-ener 9J^arfcnanfeud)ter ; -ure
3^eu(^tigfeit mo'st, mot'sn, mo'smr^

mo'sts"-

moment 2lugenblid; -ous bebeu*

tung§DoH mdwin^m, m^me'nhs
monarch 5[Ronar(^; ~y SJlonarc^ie

mo'nirk, mo'n^rki

monastery ^lofter, monastic mbn*
C^ifl^ mo'mstah, monrB'st'k

monetary SJluns*; -unit SHiinjein^eit

mo'n»fjri (jurii't) [mn'n^\

money @elb; -lender ©elboerlei^erj

monitor ®rma{)ner

monk 5[Ri3nd) ; -ish mbnd^ifc^ mvijk

monkey Slffe mvijk^

monologue ©clbftgcfprdc^ mo'n^hg

monopolize ottein ben ^anbcl l^oben

;

monopoly 3lUeinI)anbeI mmo'-
p^Ia'g, m^no'p^li

monosyllabic mon^silcB'h'k

monotheistic monopal-sttk

monotony ©intiinigfeit mono't^n*

Monroe 1758— 1831 mmro^'
monster Ungel^cuer monst»r

Montana (U. S. A.) mmtiX'na

month SJlonat mvnp
Montreal (^anabo) mmtrio'l

monument ®enfmal; -al benfmal*

ortig, ©ebenfs mo'npmimt, ^me'nt»i
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mood (gram.) ?[Robu§ mud
mood ©cmutSoerfaffung mud
moon 93tonb mun
moor Wtoox mwr
moor ucrtciuen, feflmarf)cn; -iiigs

93ertnuung , ^afcnanfer mu^r,

mur'ijs

Moore (irif(i)er 3)id)tcr, f 1852) mu^r

Moors (plur.) bte SJtauren mu^z
moral bie ©ittlic^feit forbernb, [ittlii^*

gut; morals Sitten mo'r»l

moreover au^erbem moro^'v^r

Moreton Bay (2luftralten) mortmhcJ'

mom, morning ?tRorgen morni'ij

Morris m^'rts

mortal fterHirf); -ity ©terbUd^fcii

mortal^ morlce'W

Mortimer moHm^fr

Mortlake mortlck

Moselle 9J?ofeI m,3zel

Moses mouz'z

mosquito 9Jio§fito m^skl'to

moss ?0^oo§ mos
mother 9Jlutter m,v'd9r

motion ^erccgung; motive betuegenb,

3;rieb' ; motor SSeroeger, beroegenbe

^raft, 5?raftmaf(^inc; to motor
burcf) einen $[Rotor antreiben

woM^w, mdt*t'v, mo'it^r

Motley mo'th

mould 3^orm, ©efteH nid><M

moulder mobern mo^id^r

mound ^amm, (Srbroalt mci^md

mount 58erg; (()in)auffteigen, be=

ftetgen, aufftcHcn, montieren; to be
-ed beritten fein mCimb

mountain 33erg; -pipe Sr)ubelfacf;

-eer ^ergben)of)uer, ^od)(dnber;

-^ous gebirgig mci'^nt^'n, mci»ntmw,

mom-n trauern; -er Seibtragenber;

-ful trauernoU; -ing Straucrli

mouse 50^au§ w^ws [mornfulj

moustache ©rf)nurrbart mustas

mouth SJIunb, 9)^unbung ma^^fi

movable beraegltc^ ; move beraegen,

oerjiel^en, um§icf)en; move on
(fic^) oorroartS betoegen; -up
^eraufriicfen;movement ^Seiuegung

mUv^bi, muv, muvmmt

Mr fpri(^ misbr (©, 277) .*Ocrr

MSS = Manuscripts
mud (Srf)Iamm, Sdjmutj; -dy

fdjiuuljig mvd [=turf) m))fl\

nuifflo ininyicfcht; -r §al§binbe,j

mule 9JiauItier miui

multiplication 3]evuie(fdltigung; to

multiply ueroiclfdltigen mnU'-
pl'M'sn, mvlt'phV [mvn1s\

munch gierig, frf)ma^cnb faucnj

municipal ftdbtifrf) ; -clerk 93lagi=

ftratSfcfretdr; municipality Stabt^

beljorbe mjuni'sip^l , mjiiws^pce'hl*

Murray (@. 6 %\i^n., geb. 1837)
moYa

(Mount) Murchison ($8erg in British

Columbia, 4810 m ^oc^) mdr-ts'sn

murder crmorben morchr

Muriel (50]db(^cnname) miUr'^

murmur murrcn mdrm^r

muscle 9)]u§fcl mvsl

muse ?[Ru[e; -um SD^ufcum mmz,
mMzl'vm

music 9J]ufif, -al mufifalif cf) ; -ian
SRiififcr m.iU'z'k, mmzt'sn

musket 3^Iintc;-eer9Jlu5fctierw»sZ.'<

mussulman ?[RufeImann mvs^lmmi

mustard 9Jloftrirf) mvst^rd

muster 9tn[ammeln, §Qufe, Jrupp

;

(fid)) jur S[Rufterung fammein,

aufbringen mvsbr

mute ftuimn mjut

mutinous mcutcrifd) ; mutiny
SJkuterei miufmvs, mjuVn*

mutton ^ammelfleifc^ mntn

mutual (fid)) gegenfeitig (fud^enb)

myrtle 9)]i)rtc mdrtl

mystery ©el)eimni5; ^^i^fterium, geift-

Iicf)e§ ©c^aufpiel; mysterious ge*

{)eimni§DoH mi'sfn-', m^Wr'os

mystic mt)ftif(^, bunfcl mi'stik

myth 9Jlijtl)e niip

nail Nagel nS>i

naked nadt nB>k'd

name 9^ame, nennen; -sake 9^amen§s

oetter; -ly ndmlid^ m>m
Napier (§afen, S^eu^Seelanb) nE'pUr

napkin ©eruiette, Suc^ ncep'k'n
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narration ©rjal^Iung; narrative er*

jdljlcnb na-rSi'sn, ncs'rHiv

narrow eng, fnnpp ncB'ro

nasty govftig, efell)aft nasU
Natal nft(2'i

Nathanael m^ce'mol

nation 9}oI!; national national;

•^ity S^ationalitdt ne'^} , nce'smdl,

nfBsmce'hU

native eingeBoren, cinfieimifc^ ne'Vv

natural natiirlirf); nature 9^atur

naught ^nU; -y unartig not

nautical nautifi^; -mile ©eenteile

no't'kfl:

naval ©ee^, (SdE)iff§=, SJlartne^ ; navi-

gable fd^iffbar, befatjrbar, lenfbar

;

navigation (S(^iffat)rt ; navigator

©d)iffer; navy ^^lotte nE'v^l, nm'vi-

gdhl, n<^vige>'sn, nce'vkf&Ur^ ne'vi

near nat)e; -^ly beinalje; -ness

neat rein, reinltrf) mt
necessary notig; necessitate not*

raenbig mad)cn; necessity S^ot--

rccnbigfeit, S3eburfni§ ne's^sdr,

wse'sUe't, ncf^e's'fj

neck S^atfen, §al§ ; --lace §al§fettc

nek, nehhs

necromantic totenbcfrf)rabrenb, jau=

berifd) nckroma-'niih

need 58ebiirfni§, 9^ot; braud)en, be*

bitrfen nid

needle (9'?df)=)9^abcl mdl
needy bebiirftig md^
negative negatio; negation 3Ser*

neinung ncgHw, n^gei'sn

neglect t)crimc£)Id[ftgen, negligence
yiad)Id|[tgfeit n^glekt, ne'glklz^ns

negro Sieger niqro

neighbour 3fZa(f)bar; -hood 9'lod)-

barfd^aft ; -ing bcnad^bart nS'bor'ij

neither i^row, feiner oon beiben wa^vf"-

Nelson 1758—1805 neisn

nephew S^effe ne'vj»

nerve 'tflztxt, ©eelenru^e mrv
net 9^e^; network ©eflecEit, 9^c^'

roerf net

nether world Unterraelt n^'d^r

neuter fdd)Uc^ njut»r

never nicmalS; -theless nt(i|t§-

beftoroeniger ne'v}r{d>lcs)

new neu; -comer 2(n!ommling
n.m('kvmn-) [1862) mu'bouit)

Newbolt (^urift unb ^i(i)ter, geb.j

Newcastle (9^ortt)umbriaj muka'sl
Newfoundland 10,

2

Newhaven nmhei'vm

news 9^ad)ric^t; -paper ^eitung
n3'ilz{pe>p»i-^

nice nett, fein, niebltd^ nms
niche 2Banbt)ertlefung nM
Nicholas 9^ifolou§ nrk^bs
nickel 9^tc!el niki

nickname mit einem ©pottnamen
bclegen, fc^impfen nrknetm

niece 9ltd)te ms
nigh betnaf)e na*

night 9'Zac^t natt [nM'h'ti^ ^5«&7l

nobility 3(bel; noble ebel, abeligj

noise Sdrm; noisy gerdufc^DoU no'z

nominal nur bem Seamen nad), on*

geblic^ no'mmA
nominate ernennen no'mfne't

non S^id^t- non

non-descript unbeftimnibar no'n-

dt'skr'pt

none nicmanb nvn
non-finite infinit no'nfmait

nook 2Sin!el nuk
noon SHittag nun
nor auc£) nidE)t, noc^ nor

Norfolk (®raffcf)aft) norf»k

normal normal

Norman IRonnanne; nomtdnnifd^;

-dy bie S^ormanbie nonnan

north S^orben; -erly, -ern nbrb*

lid); Northman Sfiormanne wJ*-/,

nord^df, nor{t3rn, no^pmm
Northbrook nor-pbruk

Northumbria (altengt. ^5ntgreic§)-

nd^pvmbria

northwards norbradrtS noypwrda

Norway S'Zorraegcn w5'-«g«

Norwood (fiibl 23orftabt Sonbon§)\

nose S^iafe n^'-'-z \nor-uud\

note SBeife, ©efang, Slotij, ^e^^n,
9Jlerf5eict)en, 58emerfung, S8anf=

note ; —book SJZerfbud) ; —paper
S3riefpapler ; —worthy bemevfen§«
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luert; to note Bemerfen; noted
for beriiFimt rcegcn nO»t, no»t'd

nothing mrf)t§ ^o/'>]

notice 33efanntma(^ung ; beacljtcti,

bemerfen »?5«/'s [voitsn)

notion ^egriff, 95orfteUung, ©ebanfej

Nottingham (9'?otting!)amfl)ire) no'-

toynn [nofi^ittstee'iidnji

notwithstanding ungead)tet tro^j

nought = naught 9iu(I not

noun Socmen, ©ubftantio, ^anpU
raort nmn

Nova Scotia ^y^eu^Sd^ottlanb (^ros

Dins ''O^ ^onaba) r?o'U'« skou'sm

novel neu, ungcro5f)nlic^ ; 9iomnn,

-ist 9flomanfd)riftftetIer no'ii(>st)

nowjc^t;-^adayst)eut5utagc>2(lM'<»dei^;

nowhere nirgenb§ ^o't"*"-

nucleus ^crn nm'kh'vs

nuisance Unsutrdglidjfeit, ^efd^d=

bigung, ^Berunreinigung n.iusms

number S^ummer, ^(x^, 58er§ : jaF)Ien

;

numeral ^'^^^^^'^^^ ; numerous
gaf)Irci(^ nvmhr^ njUm^rH, nMmiri>s

nun D^Jonne nnn
nurse 3lmmc: *ry ^\x^i, ^inber*

ftube, 5?unftgartnerei ndrs

oak (£id)e; -en eid^en 5i*Tc{m)

oar Oiuber or-

oath ®tb ; to take an ^ einen (Sib

ablegen 5"/

oats plur, loafer ^"fs § 33
Oban (©d^otttanb) o^lm
obedience ®ef)orfam ; obedient ge»

l^otfam; to obey Qet)or(^cn »&?•-

d'3ns, aftgj

object® egenftanb, Qk\, Objef't ; ©in=

fpruc^ erbeben; -ion ©infprud),

©inroenbung; -ive fad)Iic^ o-bdzckt,

U ohdze'M, ^Mze'ktsn, ^Idze'M'V

oblige oerpflid^ten oiJaidz

oblique fdjief, fdjrcige oUvh

obscure bunfel ihshu^r

observe beobarf)ten ; -r 58eobacf)ter

;

observation ^eobad)tung ; obser-

vatory ©ternroarte ohzo'-v, 3hz»r-

obsolete oeraltet o'bs^H

obtain eriangen ^bfS'n

obverse 33itbfette ^bvors

occasion 33eranlaffung (©. 277);
-al gelegentUc^ ^kS'zm

occupation Sefc^aftigung ; occupy
(ben ^lalj) einnctimen (Don), be*

fd)dftigen okj^pBt'sn, o'kntpcv

occur fid) creigncn, begegnen ; -rence
6reigni§ ^AJ*-

ocean 3Bc(tntccr ; Oceana O't^n, 3si'»n<i

odd ungerabe od

ode Obe O'-'d

odour 9Bof)tgerurf), ^uft O'td^r

Odyssey Dbqffce o'd'sc'

off abfeit§ Don, in ber 9ldbe Don of

offence Seleibigung, 3trgemi§

;

offend beleibtgen; offensive be*

leibigenb jfens, ^f'end, ofe'ns'v

offer 2lngcbot; bar^ anbieten of*'-

office 2lmt, ©efdjaftsfteUe, S3ureau;

S)ienftleiftung; -r 53camter, Dtn=
jier; official amtlii^, 33camter,

58eamtin o'ps, o'f's^r^ ofi-§}{

offspring lOladjfommenfdjaft o'fspnij

often oft ofn

oil Of, olen O'i

old alt ; of - Don a(ter§f)er ; —fashio-

ned ottmobifc^ Oiiid

olive Olbaum o'liv

omission 3(uslaffung ; to omit= to

leave out Quslaffen ^mrsn, ^mit

omnibus Dmnibu§ o'mn'hi>s

omnipotence 9l(Imad)t omnVji^'ns

on prep, an, auf; ado. Doriodrt^,

rociter

once einftmotg ; at - fofort ions

at one eintg

one-eyed eindugtg »vn wd
only adj. attctnig ; adv. nur, erft d»nh

Lake Ontario Dntario=See ^nftrio

onto § 106 33em. onU

onward(s) DonDdrt5,roeiter o'ynyrci(^z}

open offen, fiffnen, erijffncn o^i'pn

opera Dper o'p>r&

operation 5ffiirffamfcit; Unter-

ne^mung, 23errtcf)tung opn-e>'sn

opinion 93]etnung 3pvn>m

opium Opium, ^]oI)nfaft o»p'mi

opportunity ©elegenf)eit ^portjwmb

oppose entgegentreten, -fc^i^n; the

-d bie ©egner; opposite gegen-
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iiberltegenb ; opposition 2Biber=

ftanb opQug^ o'p^z't^ opm'^n

oppress bebrcingen ^pre's

opprobrious fc^impflid) ^prOv.-h'n^s

optimistic , optimism opt'mlst'k,

o'pt'ni'zm

opulence ^^iille o'pmhns

or ober or

oracle SBetSfagung, gottttd^e Offen^l

oral miinblic^ o'r^l [barung o'rM]

Orange Dranien o'rmdz

orange 3lpfel[ine, orangefarben ; -ry
o'rmdz, yrce'nds>r*

oration Sftebe ; orator 9lebner ^rei'sn,

o'r»Ur

orchard Obftgarten orts^r-d

order Drben; Orbnung, 33efe^t; in

-to urn ju; orbnen, einricf)tcn,

befe^Ien, befteUen ord^r

ordinalnumberDrbnung§5a^l5fd'w^?

ordinary gerao{)nIic^ drdrndri

Oreb (|)oreb, Slrabten) or^'h

organ Organ, Orgcl; -ism; -ize

orbnungSmd^ig ctnridjten drgm^

or'gmigm, or'gmaiz

Oriel o'ridl

Orient, oriental oyiont, orie'nH

origin Urfprung, ^erfunft ; -al ur^

fpriinglii^, cigenartig ; -ality Ur=

fprungU(^!eit ; -ate fieroorrufen,

fcf)affen; entfpringen, entfte(}en

o'r'dz'n , on'dzm»l , ^dzince'W,

ori'dzme't

Orkney-Islands Crfneq-^nfeln orJcw

Orleans Orleans in ^ranfreid^

= or'l3dns\ New- in Slmerifa

= orU'nZ

ornament , -ation SSerjicrung,

©(^mucf ; to ornament fc^miiden ;

-al gum ©d^murf bienenb orn^mmt,

ormme'ntH

orphan SOSaife o^fm
Orthography, orthographical orpo'-

gr»fi\ orpogrcB'pkH

Osborne (^nfet SCBtgt)t) ozh^m

Othello o^pe'lo

otherwise anber§, fonft n'daruaiz

ottave Ottoua ^lavs.

Ottoman o't^mcen

ounce Unge (31,103 ©ramm) a»ns

Ouse (3^Iu§) uz

outcome @rgebni§ au^'tJcom

outdo iibcrtrcffen aMdw
outdoor brau^en a^fdor

outer § 55 a^'t^r

outing 2(u§flug m-tt'ij

outlaw ©ead)teter m'tlo

outlive iiberleben aMli-v

outlook ©efic^tSraeite, '^ixd in bic

j}erne m'tUJc

outlying nac^ au^en I)in liegenb

Outram (engl ^^elbfierr f 1863)
u'tr^m [sd'd\

outside 2lu^enfcite ; au§er{)alb aH'-i

outworn abgenu^t mt^o^n

oval o^i-'v^i

over iiber d^wfr [f)a(ten duiwo')

overawe burd^ g^urc^t nieber=j

overcast bebecfen ow^rUa'st

overcoat Qber^tetjer dm3rJcd^<'t

overcome iiberradlttgen

overflow iiberflie^en, 4aufen; -ing
ilberfc^raenglic^ o^'v^rfidn

overhead broben o^v^rhed

overhear belaufc^en mv^rhiar

overladen iiberlaben d^^varlei'dm

overlook iiberbtiden ou-vMu'Tc

oversleep Derfd)(afen o^v^rslip

overseer3tuffcI)er,33erraaItero«'vs'-sT»»-

overtake einf)oIen o^w^rtei'Jc

overthrow umftiirjen o^w)rprm'

overweening biinfel^oft, eingebilbet

overwork llberbiirbung ; uberbiirbenj

owe fc^ulbig fetn, uerbanfen ; owing
to ban! 0", o"*«>j

owl (£u(e s«^

own cigen; -er ©igentitmer mn
ox Od)fen oks^ oxen (plur.)

Oxford (Oi*forbf{)ire) ohsf»rd

oyster 2lufter o^st^

pace ©d^ritt pm
pacific friebferttg, ruf)tg; pacify

berul)igen p<esi'f'k, pcB'S'fa^

pack ein-, gufammenpacfen , ein-

pferc^en ; -age &ipadp(e]c,pa'k'dz

packet ^afet peeh't

pad ^ol[terfacE, 4iffcn :pcBd
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Paddint^on (©tabttcti £onbon§)l

pagan I)eibnif4 P^*'g^n [pcB'd>'ri^tiri\

page (Settc pi'dz [pa'dzmfry

pageant 3lufpu^; -ry ©eprdngcf
padishah Dbcvl)crr[d)er (a title of

the Sultan of Turkey, and of

the shah of Persia) pa3.*sa

pain ©corners, DuaC ?3Ju^e; -ful

fd)merjlic^ p&n, pewful

paint mnlen; -er Skater; -ing
SJIalerei, ©cnmlbe i}e'nt

pair ^aar pifr

palace ^alaft; palatial palaftartig;

pahs, pfel&§^

palate ©aumen pce'lH

pale hUidj pe>l

pall-mall 9JlattfpieI=58a!^n peime'i

palm^almc; §anbf{d(i)e; -y palmenO
Palos (fpan. i^afen)pa/js [reic^jjrt^rtj

paltry lumpig, £tagIicE) pdW-'

Pamela po^mvla

pamphlet j}Iugfrf)rift; -eer^ampl)Ie-

tift pce'mflH, -^ti'^^ [pcc')tkrjs]

Pancrace ^eiliger ^antratiuS
J

pane (®Io§')©c^ei6e i'e'w

paper papier, 3^it"^^9 P^'P^^

paradise ^arabieg pce'r^da'z

paradigm (©. 276) pa'r^d'm

paragraph 3(bjd^nitt; 3lbfa^; neuc

3eile p(B'rHir.)f

parallel parailel; -ogram ^aroUeIo=

gramm pce'r»hl, pcBMe'l^grdm

parapet SBruftung , aufgemauerter

©cttenfteig, ^itrgerfteig pcB'r^p't

paraphrase umfd^reiben pce'r^frS'z

parcel "jpafet pdrs^i

parchment ^ergamcnt pari^m^nt

pardon 33erjeil)ung, oerjeifien pardn

parents ©Item; parentage ^er^

funft plr^nts, p^re'niidz

parentheses plur. runbe ^(amtnern

(); sing, parenthesis; paren*

thetical eingefiigt parmpe-UM^

pn-e'nfi^s's [pm'sn^

Paris ^ari§; --ian parifer p«*r»sj

parish ^farre; ^trcfjfpiel pce.'rs

parliament ^arlament ; -ary burd)

ba§ ^arlament feftgefe^t; mit

eigenem ^arlament parhmantj

•me'nt^ri

parse bic SD3ortt(affcn (3^cbctcile)

unb bie graminatifcfje 3(b[)dngigfcit

bcr cinjclncn SBorter im Salje be*

ftinnnen pnrz

part 3:eil, 9loHe; abreifen, fid) Io§*

rcifjcn; --ial tcihueife; partciijc^;

-iciple ^artisipium -icipial ; -icle

^artifel; -icular (SinjcIIieit ; be=

fonbcr; genau, jcf)nr|; ~ing
2:i-cnnung; -ly teihncife; -ncr
$ci({)abcv, ©efc^dftsgeuoffe, ©c=

fdljrte, '^^nrtner bcim ^anj, Sanger;

-norship ©enoffcnfd)aft ; -y @e=

fellfd)aft, ^artei i^a*-^, pa'S^l,

paH'sipl, pdH'Si'p'dl
,

pdHi'TiM^r^

pMitr pGrtn^r^ parti

partridge 9teb^ii{)n p(V-tr>'d2

pass Dorbcisteljcn, -fatiren, =gel)en,

J)inburcf)ge()cn,bttf)ingef)cn;{)cruber=

reid)cn; ^ingleiten laffen iiber;

-- away ucrjd)etbcn, fterbcn; -an
act ein ®efe^ buvd)bringen ; -over

iibergef)en ; -age 'rurd)gang,©ang,

©teUe; -enger ^:]3affagier, 9{eijeiu

ber, ^affant; passive voice

leibenbe 3uftanb§fonn ;
past uer*

gangen, norbeigcgangen, uoriiber

an; nad); $i5ergangcnl)eit pas,

p(B's*ds
,
pa'smdz^r

,
pce's^v vo's,

past

passion Seibenfd)aft; passionate

Ieibenfd)aftUd) p(B-sm{dt)

pasture 3Beibe pa'sfs^r

pat gelinbe fdjtagcn, ftrcic^eln pcct

patch g^Iidlappen, fliden iJ«?s

patent patent pc't^nt

path ^fab, ?Ju§fteig pap

pathos leibenfc^aftli^ feierUd)=ge*

tragene ©d^roungljaftigfeit jh''P'S

patience ©ebutb
;
patient gebulbig

;

Scibenber, S?ranfer p^'sms, pc'sm

Patrick ^^atrtjiu^ pce-tr>k

patriot patriot; -ism a3atcr(anb§''

liebe pet"tr"t

patrol patrouitlieren p^fro»i

patron 3.^ci d)u^er, ©d)ul3l)crr,®bnner;

-ize bcgiitiftigen peitrm,pci'-trona'z

pattern 9Jcufter pce't^m

Paul poi [poz\

pause ^aufe, ©tiUftanb; eint)alten|
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pave pffaftern; -ment (Stra§en»l

Pavia i^talten) p«vra [bamm pewj

pay Seja{)IuTtg, ©olb; bejatilen;

-ment ^ejaljlung; to ^ a visit

befucEicn; - attention oufmerfenpe^

pea (£rbfe pi

peace j^rtebe; -ful frieblii^ pis

peach ^firfifrf) pits

peacock ^fauf)a{)n prJC'^k

peal ©eldut, ©c^Iag; abgeftimmtl

pear SStrne pbr [Iduten pii)

peasant Sauer pezmt
pease ®rbfen jnz

peat 2orf ; —bog 3:;orfmoor pit

pebble ^iefel pebi

peculiar befonber; -ity (£igentum=

lic^feit pskm'h'fr^ pahulrn'riP

pecuniary pefunicir pfk'u'nwi

pedantic fleinlid^ = fc^utmeifterlid^

pidcB'flt'Jc

peel ©c^ate; Siinbe; abfc^aten pii

peer jemanb oon gleic^em Oiange ober

©tanbe; ber ^atr, SORitglieb be§

Ober^aufeS ; - age ^airraiirbe

pl3r^ pi'ridz

peg (f)ol5erner) 9^agel, ^flocJ, ^"'crfel

Pekin ?pefing pvhn [p^g]
Peleus pi'lii^s

Pelew Islands ^alauinfeln pihn'

pelf fd^nbber SRammon, eitet @elb peif
pen einpfcrd)en pen

pen j^'Cber; -knife g^ebermeffer

;

-^man ©c^reiber;-manship ©(^on-

f(i)reibfunft ; -name @(i)riftfteUer=

name pen, pe'ndif, pe'nmmstp

pencil ©d^reibftift, SBleiftift pens'i

pendant @el)ange (^ierrat) pendant

penetrate einbringen pe'nHrB't

Pennine pe'nain

pent (Don to pen) eingepferdjt pent

pentameter (3^unffu§) pmtfB'm'ti^

Penzance (Sornroatt) pmzcc'ns

people SSoIfftamm, Seute pipi

perceive bemerfen p^^siv

perch ©tange p^rts

Percy p3'S»

peregi'ine SCSanberer au§ fremben
Sanben; 2Iu§Idnber pc/rnjrin

perfect Dodfommen ; noricnben ; -ion
SJoEfommenljeit p§rfekt, tf psrfe-U

perfidious treutoS p^rfi'dm

perform DerridE)ten, tun; -ance (Sr*

fiiUung, Sfuffii^rung, ^^orfteUung,

-er ^arfteUer, ©d)aufpieler, SJlu-

\itQ.X p)»rform, parfor'mmS^p^rfQr-ni^r

perhaps DieKeidjt p»ra'ps

peri (pcrfifd)) ©dju^geift, 3^ee pirt

peril ©efal^r peyti

Perim p^n'm
period 3eitabfd[)nttt, ^^unft/^eriobe;

-ical periobifc^, ^^itfc^rift pi-md,
pivo'd'h^l

periplirastic penfree'stih

perish umfommen pe'rn [mm9nt\
permanent bauernb, ftdnbig pg»--j

permission (£rlaubni§; permit er*

louben p^rmtsn, p»rmi't

perpendicular fen!re(i)t; Sot p3rp9n-

di'kmpr [ple'ks't'\

perplexity SSerrairrung, 9^ot p^'-]

persecute oerfolgen
; persecution

33erfoIgung pjrs^kMf, p^rs^kjU'Sn

perseverance 2tu§bauer
;
persevere

au§f)arren p)^''s^vi'r»ns, pns3vv»r

Persia ^erfien; -n perftfc^ p§r'§i,

pdr-^i3n

persistent bel^arrticf) pi^st'simt

person ^erfon ; -al perfonlid^ ; -age
^erfontirfjfeit; -atebarftellen; -ifi-

cation p§rsn, pd^smdl^ -s^n'fikSt'sn

perspiration ©d)n)ci§
; perspire

fd^roi^en p9rsp'rei'§n^ pdrspai'»r

persuade iiberreben pa^suB^d

pertinent treffenb, paffenb pdr-Unmt
peruse burd)fel^en, ^lefen pn-uz

pervade burdjbringen p3rve'-d

pet ©d)o§finb, §dtfd^elc^en ; -name
^ofename pet

Peter ^etcr, ^;petru§ pit9r

petition Sitte, 33ittf(f|rift pHl'sn

Petrarch pe'tra^k [pitrOi<''lidm'\.

petrol, petroleum ©teinbl pHrOt^i,}

petty ftein, geringfiigig pe't*

Pevensey (©uffc^') pe'vmsi

phantom ©eift, ©efpenft fcenfmt

phenomenon ungerootjnlic^e ©rfd^ets

nung fmo'mmm [Am. f%Ude'lfiS\

Philadelphia (^cnnfglnania, U. S.j

philanthropy 9Jien|'(^enIiebe plcs'n-

propi
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philologist ^fjitotoge
; philology

©pradjrotffenfdiaft pJo-hdzt

philosopher 2Bci§I)cit5freunb ; -'s

stone (Stein ber SKeifen; philo-

sophy 2BeItroei0^eit, ©trcben nad^

©rfcnntniS be§ 3"f^"^i"cn{)an9§

ber ®inge in ber 2BeIt; philoso-

phical f'lo's-'ji; fibso'f'k^i

Phoenician pljonijifc^ pni'hi

phonetic -Oaut= f^ne't'k

phonograph 5auticf)veiber jum "Jefts

t)QUen unb jur SBicbcrgabe con

Sauten unb Sonen fo^'n^grif

photo, photograph 'ipi)otograpf)ie

;

to photograph pI}otograpl)ieren

;

photographer ^I)otograp^ foHo,

fdi^ogrirf] fsi'tygr^f'^r

phrase 9ieben§art SCusbmrf^roeife,

©a^raenbung; ^ology eigentiim=

lid^e 3lu§brud§raeife, fRebenSarten

frei'z, fretz'O'hdzi

physical pl^ijfifalifcf) : physician Slrjt

;

physics ^()^fif; physicist ^I)Q[ifer

fizihl, pzi'hi, fiz'ks, fl'zis'st

piano Glacier p'(B'no [pvhrolA

pibroch Sacfpfeifen - ^rtcgSmarjci)
j

picaresque Sc^elmens pikn-e'sk

pick piden, ftod)crn, auffammetn;

-up aufl)eben,aufnel)men; -pocket
Safrf)cnbieb pik

pickaxe ©pi^l)a(fe pi-'k^ks

pickle einfaljen, =pofeIn'p?fc^

pictorial fiinftlerifc^ piUo'ndl

the Picts bie ^tftcn pikts

picture Silb; fd)i(bern; —postcard
3lnfid)t§poftfarte ; -sque nialerifd)

pikthr^ P'ktsn-e'sk

pie ^aftete pa^

piece ©tiid pts

pier 2(nlegefteIIe, SanbungSbamm pi^r

pierce burc^boI)ren pi^rs

Piercie pVfrsi

piety ^rommigfeit , ©otteSfurc^t,

®I)rerbietung pai'4*

pig (Sd)roein pig

pigeon Saube pidsm
pigmy ^^i)gmae, Qwzxq pig'mi

pile au|i)aufen pati

pilgrim ^ilger; -age '!|3itgerfaf)rtl

pillar ^feiler pi'l»r [piignm)

pilot Sotfe pci'ht

pin Sterfnabel, Stift pin

pinch fncifen, abtneifen pititi

pine 3^id)te pam
pink rofa pi^jk

pint (0,567 iixtix) pa>nt [pa'dnV^A

pioneer ^ionier, $8a^nbre(^erj

pipe ^feife, dioljxz pa'p

pirate ©ccrduber; piraticEil fee*

rdubcrifc^ pa>rtt, p>ra>:t'kfi

pitch ^e(^ pits [ftampfen pitS\

pitch (in ben ^oben) etnftc(ien;|

pith 9Jiarf, ^ern; -y marfig pip

pity (Srbarmen ; itis a - e§ ift fc^abe^^^^'

placard ^lofat, 9}kueranfd)lag pb-

ka>d fftetlen Icgcn j;/r's\

place "^la^, ©telle, Ort, iBol)nort;|

placid rul)ig, fanft plcB's'd

plague ^cft pWg
plaid fc^ottifrf)c§ Umfcf)lagetucf) pled

plain ©bene ; ebcn, offen, beutlic^2;?e'w

plan ^lan; planen plcen

plant -^ffanje; pflanjen, anlegen;

-ation ^flanjung plant

Plantagenet (©. 85) pUnta;'dSm4

plate €eller, Jafe(gef(^trr plH
platform S3al)nfteig, ^lattform, ^a^

t^eber plas'ffdrm

platinum ^latin pla'tmvm

play ©piel, @rf)aufpiel; fpielcn;

-er Sdjnufpieler; -ful fc^erjtjaft;

-Wright Sd)aufpiclbirf)terj!J?e'(ra''^)

plea 33erteibigung pU
pleasant angencl)m, Ueblid)

;
please

gefalien, belicben
;
please (= be=

liebe [gerufie], belieben [gerul)en]

(gie =) bitte
;
pleasure 33ergniigen

pJczmt, phz, ple'zi>-

plenty ?}itlle; in ^itlle Dorl)anbeni;Zew^

phable biegfam plaf^hl

phght ntifjlid^ oerrairfelte Soge, ^eifler

3uftanb pla>t

plough ^flug; (burd))pflugen ; -man
^fliiger, ^auer pla^*, plcwmn

pluck 3uS/ Sc^neib, 9)lut ; rei|eni>/oA;

plum ^;pftaume, 9iofine plom

plume fid) briiftcn pJnm

plunder pliinbem phmd^r

plunge untertaud)en, oerfinfen, [i^

bdumen plonds
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plus ptu§ pins

plush '>|?Iuf(i) plnS

ply ^in uub f)er fat)ren, ben 33erfel)r

ocrmittein phv
Plymouth (^et>onff){re) plvmvp
pneumatic Suftreifen mumce'Vh

pocket 2af(^e; -handkerchief
JafdEientud) pok% haajk^'ts'f

Poe (©. 171) pd^i

poem ©ebic^t po>*'»m

poet S)irf)ter; -ical poetifd^; --ry

^oefie, ©ebic^t po^'H, po»'e-tik»l,

point ^unft, @pi^e; aw, jufpi^en

fjtn^eigcn ; -at mit bem ^^inger ^in-

jeigen auf; -out ^inroeijen auf;

-er ^etger, ^eigeftod p5'nt, -»»•

poison ®i|t; oergiften; -ous gifttg

p5izn(ns)

poker ©(i)ure{fen i^t^Jc^r

Poldhu (SornroaH) pou'ld^

pole ^ol; ©tange po^
police ^oltjei p4is

policy ^otitif po'W
polish polieren; polite ^Sflicf);

politeness §6fli(^fett pD'h^, pAaH
political politif cf)

;
politician ^olt-

tifer, <Staat§mann; politics @taat§-

funft pyli't'k^l, poUti'sm, po'bt'ks

Marco Polo (Denet{anifd)er Sfieifenber,

f urn 1324) marko po^lo

Pomerania ^ommem p^imr&'nia

pomp ^rad^t; ©c^roaU pomp
Pompey ^ompejuS po'inp*

pond Stei^ pond
pool ^fiil)l P'Hl

poor arm, armfetig, biirftig pu^r

pope ^apft p^Mjp

poplar ^appel po'phr

populace 33oIf§menge: popular DoIf§s

tiimlid), be§ 9Solfe§; popularity

3SoIf§tumli(^fcit
;
population ^e=

t)5Iferung
;

populous beuolfert

po'pjules
,

pO'pjubr
,

popjulcB'rit\

popjuUi^n, po'pjiihs

porch 2;urf)ane po>-t§

pork ©(i)raeirtef(eif(f) pork

porridge ^aferbrei, bicfe bretartige

©uppe ')o-r>dz

port §nfen port

portable tragbar porf^M

portal ^auptetngang p^'-t^l

porter ©epdrftriiger; ^orterbierpar^**-

Portia porsa

portion %di por^n

portmanteau ^anbfoffer portmce-nto

portrait 58tlbni§; portrayal S3tlb;

portrayer ^eic^ner por-tr't, p^r-

trei'»l

Portsmouth (§atnpff)ire) porfsmop

Portugal ^^ortugal; Portuguese por=

tugiefifd^ por'tjugdl, por-tjugiz

position ©tellung, Sage; positive

pofttio, beftimmt p^si sn, po z'f'v

possess befi^en; -ion 33efi^; to

take -of in 33e[i^ nef)men; pos-

sessive befi^anjeigenb p^zc-sn^

poze'S'v

possible moglid); possibility Woq^-

It(^feit po'Sfhi, pos'bi'l'V

post ©telle, ^foften, ^often, ^oft;

anfc^Iagen , anl)e|ten ; aufftetten

;

cinen Sirief jur ^oft bef5rbern;

postage ^oftgebiit)r, ^orto; -al

poftalifci); postman 33rieftrdger

;

post-office '^^oftamt; post-office

order ^oftann)eifung2^o"si,po"s^'(ii,

p5»stmdn^ poi^st o'f'S (ord^r)

posterior (to) fpater (at§); nac^-

folgenb posH-vdr

post-graduate ctner, ^zx nad^ ©r*

langung be§ erften afabemifrfien

®rabe§ nod) rceiter on ber Uni'

Dcrfitdt ftubiert pd»stgrce' dj^tet

posy 58lumenftrau^ j^o^^z*

pot 2opf, S?anne pot

potato ^artoffel pHS'-to

potent mdc^tig; potentate SOIac^t*

I)aber po^'tmf(et)

poultry ©efliigel poultr*

pound ^funb pamd
pour eingic^en ; - in l){netnfeuem p5r

poverty 2lnnut po'v»rt'

powder '^uber prnd^r

power SJlac^t, 5?raft, ©tdrfe, ^oteng;

-ful mdc^tig: -less mac^tfoS j3(i«»'-

practical praftifd^, angeroaubt; prac-

tice Ubung, 9lnn>enbung, ©en)of)n=

f)eit; practise iiben; practicable

auSfii^rbar, tunlid^; practically
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adv. in 2BirfIicf)fcit, tatfdd^tirf)

prce-kt'M
,

prakt'S
,

pree'kt'Jc»bi,

praM'k^li

praise fioB ; loBen prE>z [prhr\

pray betcn, bitten ; -er &ebd prg'\\

preach picbigen ; -er ^rcbiger prits

precaution 33or|'id)t§ma|regel pr*-

ko'sn

precede uorfjer*, Dorange!f)cn prisrd

precept Q3orf(^rift prisept

precious foftbar pre'svs

precise genau pr>sa'z

predecessor Q^orgiinger prt'd^se's^r

predicate ^rdbifat
;

predicative
pre'diket, pridi'l'H'v [mmrnt\

predominant tior^crrfcf)enb prdr-j
preface SSorrebe ; mit eincr 3}orrebe

oerfef)en; einleiten pre'ps

prefer uorsieljcn; -able roiinfd^enS*

roert prfdr, pre'fn-^hi prifi'ks\

prefix 93orfiIbe prrfiks; oorfe^en/

prehistoric »orgefd)irf)tIi(^2^r?/i»s<9T'7c

prelude 93orfpiel pre'hud [nni\

preliminary SSor*, einlettenbjt)nZ?"m;-

j

premature oorjetttg prim4M'»r

premier erfter 5D^iniftcr pre'm'or

preparation 9}orbereitung ; to pre-

pare (fict)) uorbereiten i3r='j9«f»-e''s?j.

proper [prrpei\

prepay Dorausbesafjien, franfierenj

preposition 33er{)aItni§raort ; -al
prep^zi'sn

])re-^siphae]itepr*ra'ffla't= 'oor ber

3eit be§ itolienifd)en 9)]aler§ Raffa-

elle, 1483-1 520'. ^ieprarapbaeli^

tifd)e 90lalerfc^ule (^. ©. mHiaiS,

^olman .<punt, ^urne=^one§ ) fanb

it)re i^orbitber in ber italiemfd)en

^unft uor Otaffael (^bealge^

ftalten, jarte l)immlif(^e SDBefen,

{£nge(). '^k bamit 3ufammen=

l)dngenbe ^unft= unb Siteratur=

ric^tung (bes '2tftt}etifer§ Qot)n

3tu§fin, ber ^tc^ter Dioffetti,

^2Bi(Iiam 9rtorri§, Siuinburne) fiif)rt

ebenfatl§ m eine ertrdmnte, rounber

bare 2BeIt, „in roeld)cr bQ§ ^eben

^oefie unb ^^oefie bas Seben ift".

^t)r ©qmbol max bie 2tUe, \i)X

^efen eine '^ufle^nung ber (eben-

bigen ^raft gcgen ba§ erftarrte

©efc^ unb bic Unnatur ber fon=

Dentionatcn ftunftbcgriffe

Presbyterian pre§bgterianifcf)/;res?>'-l

Prescott i^rc •i./c'^ [tTr>oi]

presence Slnrocfenl^eit ©egenroart
pre'z^ns

present ©efd^cnf; gegenradrttg, an=

raefenb; -ly alSbal'b, fofort; to -
barbicten, uberreirf)en, oorftedcn

prezmt, U pr^ze'nt ((3. 281)
preservation (£rf)altung, ^lufberoa^^

rung; to preserve aufbciDafjren

prizjrv^ jni'Z^rvSi'Sn

preside ben 9}orfi^ fiifiren; -nt
^rdftbent priza>d, pre'z'd^nt

press StageSpreffe, ^eitungSrocfen ; to
- brdngen; -ure ^reffen, 3)ru(f

pres, pre'hr

Preston (fiancaj^ire) prestn

pretence Sd^cingrunb , 3rnfprurf)

;

pretend oorft^ii^en , bc()aupten;

-er ^erocrber, ^^prdtenbent i>r»-

tens, prHend
Pretoria pr4or^a,

pretty pbfd^ priU

prevail ben ©teg baoontragen,

Ijerrfd^en pr^ve'i

previous ootber, frii^er prVv'^is

prevent t)ev{)inbern prn-e'nt

prey 9iaub, Scute prei

price ^rei§, i^often prci's

pride Stolj; ftolj fein pra>d

priest ^riefter prist

primary urfpriinglic^, $aupt=,

©runb=; primate '>prima§; prime
bag ©rfte

(
^rtma), jugenblicf)e 5i>oII-

fraft; - minister erfter 2)tinifter

pra'»vr<^ prcfmH, pra'tn

primitive urfpriinglid^ prVmiUv

primrose Sc^liiffelblume, ^rimet

pri'mroi<'Z

prince %\\x\i; princess ^rinjeffin,

j^iirftin prins^ prrns^s

principal f)auptfd(^Iic^
;
principahty

y-iirftentum prins'p^l, prins'pcB'l'U

principle ©runbfa^, ^xin^ippri-ns*pi

print '^xnd, bruden; -er 5^ru(fer;

-ing ^ru(f
;

printing - press

S^rucferpreffe print, print'ijpres
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prior to c'^er ai§, oor pr^«>

prison ©efcingniS ; -er ©efangenerl

private ^rioat* prfiwH [pri'emj

prize S3eiot)nung, ^rdmie pra'g

pro- ju ©iinften, fiir prOi^, pro
probable n)af)rfd^einlid) pro'b»hl

problem fdjTuierige 2lufgabe pro'bhm

proceed oorrucien; -ing 23organg;

procedure SSorge^en; 33erfa^ren;

pr^sJd, pnsTdm}'-

process SSorgang, 3Serfa{)ren; tjor*

gef)en, fid) begeben, fid) oerfiigen;

-^ion O^eftjug prO^^'s^s, pr^se'sn

proclaim oerfiinben; proclamation
33ertunbung pr^kle'm, pr^kPme'hi

procrastinate Quf morgen oerfc^ieben;

procrastination 3(uffc^icben auf

morgen pr^Jcrasfine'sti

proctor SSerraalter, 2luffef)er

produce @rtrag ; l^ert)orfuf)rett,

sbringen, erjeugen; product, pro-

duction ©rgebni^, ©rjeugntS pro-

djUs, pro'dokt, pr^do'k^m

profession 33eruf pr^fe'sn

proffer onbieten pro'f^r

proficiency ^^ortfd^rttt, ^ertigfeit

pr^ft^msi [prOu'fii\

profile ©eitenonfid)t, Oucrfd)nittj

profit 9iu^en, ©erainn ; S'iu^en jte^en

;

-able gerotnnbringenb pro'pt

profound tief pr^fawnd
progenitor 93oniater pr^dze'wpr

progress ^^ortfdjritt, *e, Dieife; -ive
prd'-i''gr!^s, pr^gre'siv

project ^lan; --or ^Idnenmdjer,

©rfinber pro'dz^kt, prodze'kW

prologue ''^Prolog x>rOi^'ld^g

prominent I)crt»ovragenb

promise 33erfpre(^en; to- oerfpred^en

pro'ni'S [pr^motif)

promote (beOfiirbem ; -*er f^^i^rbererj

prompt fc^nell; Dorfagen, jufluftern

prDm2ot

pronoun ^ronomen pro^^'na»n

pronounce QuSfpredjen; pronun-
ciation 9lu§fpica(^e pr^na^'ris^pra-

nvns'fii'sn

proof ^etueig, ^robe pmf
proper eigen, cigentlid) ; -ly adv.

orbentUd), gefjorig, eigenttid^ : -ty

©igentum, (£igcnfd)aft; -noun
®igennanie prop»r[ti), pro'pfrU

prophecy ^ropljesetung pro'psi; to

prophesy propt)e§eien pro'psai;

prophet, -ic propI)etifd^ pro'fH-^

pr^fe'Pk

proportion 33erf)altni§ propor-sn

propose Dorfi^Iagen, benfen, hzah-

fid)tigen; proposition (Se^r=)©a^

pr'pdK'Z, prop^zi'sn

prose ungebunbeue9iebe, ^rofa prms
prosody Se^re ber ©ilbenmeffung

pro's^d'

prosper gebeifjen, ©liid fjaben ; -ity

@ebeif)en prosp^r^ pnspe'r'ti

protect fdjii^en; -ion ©(^u^; —
ionist 2(nt)anger be§ ©d^u^joU^

fi)ftem§ ; -ive fd)ii^cnb, Sc^u^

;

-or 33efc^u^er, Dieit^goerroefer;

-orate ^roteftorat prHekt, pr^-

te'ksn
,

prHe'ks'n'st
,

pro'te'kt'v^

pr^te'kt^rdt

protestant ^roteftant; -ism pro'-

Pst^nt, pro't^sUntizm

protract in bie Sfinge %k1:^zx\. prHrce'U

proud ftolj pra»d

prove berceifen, fid) erroeifen al§pmv
proverb Spridt)raoi-t; -ial fpric^-

raiirtlid^ pro'v^rh, pr^vdr'bial

provide Derfe!)en, auSriiften; -d
Dorau^gcfe^t

;
providence 35or-

fet)ung prova^d, pro'v'dms

province ^rooinj, provinciali^r^i^' ws,

pr^vi'nhl

provision 33or!ef)rung, 3Serorbnung;

SSorrat provvzn

prudence 33orfid)t, U[\x(^z\i prwdms
Prussia ^reu^en; -n ^reujje; preu*

|ifc^ pnrsa

psalm ^falm sam 12, 4

pseudonym 12, 5

psychological 1 2, 5 scck^lo'dzikoi

Ptolemaic tohm&'ik (Ptolemy 12,6,

Greek-Egj^ptian geographer and
astronomer, fl[ourished J 2*^ c[en-

tury]).

public offenttid), 'ij3ublifum ; -ation

a3er5ffentli(^ung; publish t)eri5ffent«

nd)en; publisher SSerleger i^ob^'A;,

pr)bb'kei"§n, pvbM^ pv'bl^^^r
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puff bet ftarf fieroorgefto^cne §aucf),

^aff; aufblafen, aufblal)en pof
pull jie^en ^n^^

pulpy fletf(|ig, breiig pvlpi

pulse ^ulg
;
pulsate pulfieren ;pvls,

pvlseit

punch burd^ftanjen, 4od^cn pvnts

punctual piinEtlirf) poijks»9i

punctuation ^nterpunftton , Sa§-
jeid^enfe^ung pvijMsu§'-§n

pimish beftrafen ; -ment SSeftrafung

;

punitive ftrafenb, @trof= pnn's,

pM'wUv
1 unkali @, 179, %\x^r{. pv^Jca

pupil ©critter pjup^i

purchase faufen ps'ts^s

pure rein; Puritan ^urttaner;

puritanifd); Puritanism; purity

Sicinfjcit pjiP'; pcU'rHm, p.m'r't^-

nizm, pjii'riti

purple ^urpur 2>9rpi

purpose Qm^d ; -ly adv. obfid)tIi(i)'l

purse 33brfe pjf-s [pdrp^s{l'))

pursue nerfolgcn, oorraartSfc^retten

;

pursuit 33erfoIg(ung) p3rsjii{t)

John Purvey 1353—1428 pdrv»

push <Sto§; fto^en, fc^ieben pt/^

put fe^en, flcKcn, legen ; - off auf?

fc^ieben, abfa^ren; - up -vA^th

ftcf) ^inroegfe^en iiber, [ic^ gefaUcn

ioffen ; - forth uortragen ; -- on
anf(^(te§en put

Putney fiibio. 93orort Sonbott§ p?jfw»

puzzle D^dtfel; oerraivren pvsi

pyramid i)?Y»m«'i

quack ^fufc^er, ?0^arftf(^reier hjah

quadruple ueruicrforfjen k^o'drupl

Quaker (^itterer;, Cludfer hi^'lar

qualify bcftintmen, bejetdinen h'O'Ufai

quality ©igenfd^aft Dorne^mer 9?ang,

©tanb kirht*

quantitative
;

quantity Umfang,

9Jlaffe, SJlenge hp'nt'tHiv;}c^o-nt>V

quarrel ©treit; ftreiten hp'r^i

quarter 33tertel, (Stabtoicrtel ; Duar^

tier; ©tanbort; close quarters

ganj nal)er 3{bftanb; bef)erbergen,

9Zad)iIager geben k'jorUr [kj\

quay Uferftra^e, ©tranbroeg, StabenJ

Quebec (5^nnaba) hylck
queen ^onigin k^m
Queenborough (.^cnt) k»i-hb^ro

Queensland (auftral. ©taat) k»mz-
hnd

quell bdmpfen, t5f(^en Ic^el

question 5^"age hie'stsn

quick f(^ncU; -en befrfjicunigcn, be-

leben ; -ness 3rf)neQigfeitfc«JA;(«»s)

quiet ftiH, rul)ig knar4

Quincey h]i'ns»

quire ^Bud) (24 SSogen) h'Ti''^

quit uerlaffen kmt

quite gang hja't

quotation rcbrtlid^e ^Infiifirung,

3ttat; -marks 9(nfuf)rung§5eid)en

;

direct - bircfte 9iebe
;
quote an=

fii^ren, jitteren Jc»dtttei'§n, k»d>4

race ©ef(^(e(^t, 9iaffe re'S

race 2Bettrennen, 4nuf, ^foljren;

roettrennen rs^s

rack ©cftett, Stdnber, fefte 93or=

ric^tung junt ^arauflegen be§

^anbgepd(f§ rcBk

radiant ftraf)(enb, gidnjenb rS''d>9nt

rafter S^acfjfparren rafUr

rag Sumpen ; -ged jerlumpt r(Bg{d)

rage 2But; roiiten rSulz

rail St^icne; ©eldnber; -way 6ifen=

ha\)n rS'i

rain 9iegen; regnen; -y regnerifrf),

regenfdjroer rem [roecfen r5'z\

raise emporbcbcn, aufvic^ten, auf-/

Raleigh r5'b, rcB'h

Ralph rceH, rolf, re'f

rambler Um^erftreifer, Summlcrl

rampart 2Batt rce'mpH [rcs-mbbrj

Ramsgate (^ent) rcprmzgM

ranch (amerif.) 23iel)n)irtfrf)aft ram
range 9iei^e, 5?ette, 53ereict) rE'ndz

rank 9iang, fRci^e ; einen Oiang ein*

nef)inen, einreitien r<xrjk

ransom SiJl'egcIb rcB'nsim

rapid f(i)nell, fd)(eunig r(tp<d

rapture ©ntjiicfen, SBegeifterungl

rare felten ri»r [ra'ptkir)

rascal ©(^urfe, §alunfc r(B'sk»i

raspberry ^imbeere razhm

rather ef)er, oietmc^r, jiemlid^ rad»r
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rational oernunftgema^ ra'tsmdl

rattle ©eraffel; raffein rceti

raven diahz mvn
ravish mit ©eroalt fortrei^en, I)in'

ret§en, entjucEen rcervi^

ray @tral)l re«

razor Oiafiermeffer rc,-iz»r

reach (cr)rei(^en; SSereid^ rits

reaction ©egenberaegung ri-fe'Jcsn

read lefen; -able lefcrli^; -er
Sefer, 4n richbl^ nd^r

Reading (33erff()ire) re-dt^

ready fertig, berett re'di

real roirflii^; -estate ©runbeigen-

tum ; -ity 2Birflid)feit ; -ize tier*

rcirflid^en, erfennen; rial (»ste>t),

ri(E'liti, iTdd'Z

realm 9let(^ reim

re-animate roiebetbeleben ri-cs'n'we't

reap ernten, reifen rq)

rear erl)eben, aufrtc^ten n^r

reason ®runb ; by - of burc^ ; to -
errodgen; -able nemunftig, oer-

f)altm§ma^tg; -er^enfer rizm,^}hl

R6aumur(fran5ofifd)er9^aturforf(f)er,

f 1757) rl'^mUir

rebel 3Iufftanbif(^er; fic^ etnpijrcn;

rebellion 3(ufftanb re'hi, t^ r^be-i.i

recall jurucfrufen rikoi [r^he'l'an)

re-cast umgic^en, umaitbcrn rika'st

receipt @mpfang, Ouittung ; receive

empfangen r'si't, r^sw rismt\

recent neu, furjUd^ ; -ly neuerbingSj

reception ®mpfang r^scpSn

recipient ©mpfdnger r^si'pjmt

reciprocal rm'prohi

recitation ba§ ^erfagen be§ ntiinb-

lid) 3lufgcgebenen rosHet-sn

reckon rcd^nen rekn

recognition Slnerfennung ; recognize
(n)ieber)erfennen, anerfennen rek^g-

ni'sn^ re'k^g-nd'z

recollect ft^ erinnern; -ion ©r*

innerung rik^cksn [k^mmdei-sn)

recommendation @mpfef)(ung re-j

recompense ^etoI)nung re'kmipms

reconcile t)evfol)nen re'k^nsa'i

record 9iegiftrierung,urfunb(tcE)e2tuf=

jeidinung re-k!>rd; cintragen, (xn\^

5et(^ncn t^ r»kord

recover toieber eriangen, ft(i)er fjolen

;

recovery SBiebererlangung rikvv»r

recreation @rf)oIung r^krwiSn

rectangle red)tn:)inflig(e j^tgur),

Oiec^ted; rectangular rec^troinflig

re'kt»ijgi^ r^ktce'mjuhr

recur to siiriidfommen auf, ^^f^i^*^*

ncljmen ju, n)ieber!et)ren r>k5r

red rot red

redress abl^elfen, beffem r^dres

reduce juruc!fiibrcn,Ijerabfe^en r^dms,

reduction ^erabfe^ung r^kvksn

reef 9ttff rif

reel taumetn rii

refer to juriicfraeifen auf, onfpielen

auf, erit)df)ncn; reference 33es

jie^urtg, ®mpfc^(ung r^/s'-, re'f^rdns

refined fein geldutert; refinement
33erfetnerung rifamd

reflection ©rrcdgung, 58etrad)tung,

SSiberfpiegetung, 3^^'ii^ft^^^^*^"'

reflective iiberlegenb, nad^benflic^

r^flektsn [fle'ksw\

reflexive reflejio, riidbejuglid^ r^-j

reformation Umbilbung r}f9rtnSi'§n

reformer O^efortnator, Umbilbner
rdprm^r [frif(i)ung r»fre'^mmt\

refi-esh erfrifd)cn; -ment (£r=j

refuge ^^f^i^^tSort re-fj^dz

refuse Derrueigern r^frnz

refutation SCBiberlegung refMe>'sn

regard 9tii(ffici)t ^Bejietjung ; to - (as)

betra(f)ten (alS) regard

regent regierenb ; regiment 9iegtment

rldsmt, redz'mmt

region ©egenb rrdzm
register 93ergel(i)ni§, einfc^retben

;

registrar [Regiftrator , Stanbe§=

bcamter re'dz'st>r^ rc-dz>str^r

regret ^ebauern; bebauextt regret

regular regelred^t, *md^ig ; to regu--

late regein, orbnen; regulation

9tegelung, 3Sorfd)rift; regularity

JRegelmd^igfeit re-gM»r^ re'gjttU^'t,

regMei'sn, regMce'r*ti

reign 9^egierung§5eit ; regieren rem

reinforcement SSerftcirfung rimforsA

reject ocrToerfen r^dze'kt [rnmtj

rejoice at fi^ frcuen ilber ; rejoicing

g^reubcnbejeigung rkUoi's
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rekindle toteber cntflammen riM'tidi

relate Bcrirfjtcu, fic^ bcjie^en; -d
Dcrraanbt ; relation ^e5icl)ung, ^e=
rtd)t: relation, relative 9.^cr=

roanbtcr ; relation(ship) 95cr'

Toanbtfdjaft; relative relatto, ;^us

riirfioeifenb ; -clause Oielattopla^

r'le't('d), rilei'sn, re'lH'v, rdc>'sns>p^

re'ht'v

relax fi^taff madden, erfrf){affen; ah
fpannen, erf)citern r^lcc'ks

release loSlaffen r^is

relic Qberbleibfel re-l>h

relief ©ntfa^, ^efrciung; relieve

entfe^en, erlci(i)tcrn, (oon etncr

Slngft) bcfreicn, beruliigen, untcr=

brec^en r^lif, r4iv

religion 9ieItgion ; religions religibS,

rdi'dzm, r^lidz'Ds [relicl

relique altGrtiimlic^e ©c^reibung fiirj

rely on fid) oerlaffcn auf Mai
remain flberbleibfel

;
(iibrig) bleiben

;

"^der 9ieft r^mein, rmiri'nd^r

remark ^emerfung, bcmcrfen ; -able
bemerfenSraert , fieroorragenb r?-

remedy ^cthntttel rennd'-

remembrance (£rirtnerung,3lnbcnfcn;

®inpfe^Iung, ©nifj ; to remember
(fi(^) erinnern (an) r>me-mhrms

remind erinnern rnnnmd
remodel umgcftalten ri-mo'd^

remote entfemt, roeit rnno^i

remove 2.^erfc^ung, Umjug; -d
entriidt, fern rmuv

Renaissance (Renascence) = re-

vival of learning ^^i^Q^tci^ (bcr

SBiebergeburt) be§ 2Sieberauf(eben§

ber antifen ^iinfte unb Siteraturen

v'nS'Sws, rmcesa-iis, rmm's^ns

rend jerrei^en rend

render roiebergcben, ilberfe^en, leiften

;

mod^en; -ing SSicbergabe render

renown ^uljm ; -ed beruljmt rma^^n

rent 3]Riete, (^a^t:=)3in§ rent

rent 9lt^ rent

repair 2lu§befferung, au§beffem ; F){n»

ge{)en, fid) I)tnbegeben r^pi^r

repatch nod^malS flicfen rvpcet^

repeal SDSiberrufnng, 3tuff)ebung r^pH

repeat raieberljolen; -edly luiebcr*

!^oIentIi^ r^ptt, r^pU'dl'

repel juriidftofjen r^pe'f

repertoire ^Bcrjcid^niS bcr ;^ur 2(ufs

fuf)rung fommenbcn 33ii()nenftude

r3p5''l^'u5r'

repetition 2Bieber'^otung r»p4i-§n

replace erfc^cn r\pU''s [r^'pU'n'S\

replenish neufiiUen, roicbcr anfiiUcnj

reply (Sriniberung; ericibem rqAcii

report 33eric^t, 3*^"f"^*J beric^ten re=

ferieren, in^altUt^ raiebererjdfjtcn

r^ipoH

represent barftclIcn,oertreten;-ative

SSertreter (Representative Men
=t9pifd)e3]ertrcteriI)rer(Sd)affen§5

gebiete : fut)renbe (SJcifter) ; -ation

^arfteCtung rdpr^ze'nt, r^praze'nt-

Hw, r^prezmtei'sn

reproduction 2Biebergabe, 9^ad)bi(=

bung riprsdvHn

republic Sftepublif; -an 9^epubli=

fancr r'pvblik

reputation S^luf, 9?u!^m r»pj^te''§n

request S3itte; erfuc^en rfh}est

require erforbem, nerlangen ; -ment
Grforbemi§ nkm''^r

rescue befreien re'sh^^

research j}^orfd)ung r'sMs

resemble aljnein r^zembi

reserve juriidbeljalten ; auffparen

;

r^za^v

reside n)oI)nen; -nee 2BoI)nfi^ r>-

zd'd, ri'Z'dms

resign iibcrlaffen, onbetntgeben ; ent=

fagen, Dersicf)ten auf, juriidtrctcn

r^zdm

resolute entfd)Ioffen ; resolution

(£ntfd)tuf? ; resolve befcf)Ue^en,

(5ntf4hl§ re'zolat, rnolu'^ti^ r^zo'lv

resort 3]erfamniIungsort, ©ammels
punft rizd^i

resource ^ilfsquetle r^so^s

respect §oc^acf)tung, (£f)rerbietung;

ad)ten; -able ad)tbar, anfcl^nlic^;

-ful eljrerbietig ; -ing mit SSejug

auf; -ive betreffenb, befonber§

rspe-kt

resplendent glanjenb risple'nd^nt

responsibility ^Gerantrcortlic^feit

;
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responsible nerantroortU^ r»-

rest 9teft; D^aft 9iu^e; raften, rul)en;

the rest bie iibrigen; rest

restoration 2BieberI)erfteUung ; re-

store roiebcrgeben, jurucfbringen,

tDteberI)er|tetten ryst^re>'sn, r^sto^-

restrain juriicffjalten, einfd)rdnfen

ristrem

restrictive einfd^tanfenb r^strrMw

result 6rgebni§ r^zvlt

retail Mein^anbel, (Singetuerfauf ; etns

gein oerfaufen rvwi^ t» rUS'l

retain hd^, suriidbe^alten rHBm
retinue ©efolge re'tmju

retire fid^ prudstel^en rHai^r

retouch xiberarbeiten, nac{)beffern

to retranslate xdxoDtxtm^nritrcens-j

return 9tiicffel)r ; in - of jum ©nt-

gelt fitr; juriidfeliren
;

gurucfer=

ftotten; -thanks ^an! abftattenl

Rev. = reverend [r»t5m]

reveal offenbaren, entpHen; -er
Dffenbarer ,• revelation Dffcn^

borung r»vJi, rev4e''sn

reveille(e) Sweden; 2Be(Jruf gu

etnem neuen ^^oge r^ve'hd

revelation Offenbarung rev^lei'^n

revelry ^ubet raufd^enbe Suftbar*

!eit mit 3=eftgelage revHri

revenge Sftad^e; -ful radEjfiic^tig

r^ve'ndzful

Paul Revere pol r^vr^r

reverence ®I)rerbietung ; »eref)ren;

reverend e|nt)iirbig, ©l^rroiirben

(%iUi ber ©eiftlic^en) re'v^rms,

rev^rmd

reversal Umfe^rung ; reverse ^el^r-

fette, Umfe^rung; umfcl)ren rw'-s

review 9lucfbli(f, 50]ufterung rmu
revise burd)fel)en r^vafg

revisit rcieber befuc^en nvl'ztt

revival SfZeubelebung ; revive raieber^

beleben, emeucm ; reviver 2Bteber=

erroecEcr r»va'v(H)

revolution Umradljung; S)rel)ung;

-ize umtoalgen, obttig neugeftolten

;

revolve ([id)) umhxd^m r»v3'lv,

reward 93eIof)nung, beIot)nen r'»ord

rewrite no(^ma(§ fdf)reiben rrrait

Reynolds (portrait painter 1723

—

1792, ©. 161) rc-nHs

Rhenish r^einif(^, JRfiein'; Rhine
9'il^ein rc'n'§, ram

rhetoric 9ftebcfunft re'PrtJc

Rhodes (1853—1902), Rhodesia
ro^dz^ rodlz'a

rhododendron 3Itpenrofe rO»d»de'n-

dr^n

rhyme Oteim, 9Ser§; reitnen rarm

rhythm ©bentna^, taftma^ig abge:=

meffcner 2BoI)lf(ang ripm

ribbon 93anb ribm

rice 9tet§ ra^'s

rich reid^ rits

Richard riU»rd

Richardson ri't§>rds»n

Richborough (^ent) r%'Uhn-»

riches plur. 9teic£)tum riWz
Richmond (©urrer))

;
(g)orfff)tte)\

rid fret, Icbig rid § 7 1 b [rit^mmd]

riddle 9iatfet ridl

ride 9ittt, ?yat)rt; reiten, faf)ren;

-r Shelter, 9iabfal)rer raid

ridicule 2Ser[pottung ri-d'h^i

rifle (mit QixQtn rterfef)ene§) ©erael^r

;

-man ©d^arffi^ii^e raff^, ra'flman

rig up auftaf'e(n, auffd)lQgen rig vp

right 9ied^t; rid^tig; -ful red^t-

ma^ig ra't

rigorous ftreng, fd^arf ri'g»rds

rime = rhyme ; -less reimloS

ring Sting; lauten, ftingein, gellen;

-back 3(ntrDort= , i^Ungelgcid^en

rip (auf=)frf)(it}en, baljinjagen rip [rit\

ripple fanfte§ 2ScUengc!rdufeI ripi

rise ®rf)ebung, Urfprung; ftdE) er*

I)cben, Qufgeljcn, entfpringen ra^z

risk raagen, ©efabr laufen risk -

rival nebcnbut)Ieril'd^, feinblidE); -ry
9^ebenbuI)Ierfc[jaft , g^einbfeligfeit

raiv^liri)

river ?}Iu^; -side ^^lu^ufer riv^

rivet nieten riv4

rivulet ^^lii^d^en ri'vMH

road Sanb=, g^a^rftra^e ; -side ©eite

an ber Sanbftra^e ; -way 2Bagen*

bannn rO^td, roudsa^d, -^g*



roam — saint 11;!

roam Fjcrumftreifcn r^um

roar ©cbriiU, ®efrf)rci ; briiUen,

braufcn, toben, Idvmen ro'-

roast (to roast on the gi'ill [nuf

bem 9ioft], on the spit [am Spiefj])

bratcn; iaS ©cbratcne rottst

rob bcrauben rob

robe 2(mtsfleib, 2lmt§trad^t aniegen")

Robert ro'b^'i [rO'^b]

Robin Hood (fagen^after outlaw)
rxbm hud

Robinson ro'bmsn

rock ^elfcn
;
fdjaufeln, roiegen ; rocky

felftg rok, roJc

roe 9i{(fe, §irfrf)fuf) row

Roebling (beutfd)er^ngcnicur) ro"W'>f

Sir Roger de Coverley ro'dz^r

rogue ©pi^bube, (Sd)elm ro'^g

roll 9ioUe; S3r5trf)en; roUen, fd)tin=

gern; ~er Oiottftab ro«;

Rollright (Djforbfl)ire) roi^i ran

Roman Oibmer; roiiiifd) roumdn

romance Stomanse; -r Stoman^

fdjriftfteUcr ; romantic romantifrf)

romos'ns, r^nxe'nt'k

Romanic rotnanifcf); Rome 9iom
romcB'n'k, rd>mi

Romeo rdi^'mw

Ronan rO^<-'nm

roof %ci(i) ruf

room 9*1aum, 3^^^^^ **®*^

root Surjel; einraurjeln laffen rut

Roosevelt ro^'z^elt

rope %<XM rdt*p

Roper (engl. Dteifenber, f um 1850

rose 9lofe ro^^z

Rossetti r^se'ti

[r^wps

Rotherhithe fiibbftt. ©tabtteiC Son*

bon§ ro'd^rha'd

rotten oerfault, morfd), rcrfaHen rotn

rough taul), rof) rvf

round runb, ring§umt)cr, bie 9?unbe

;

prep. f)erum um ; iimfa{)ren ramd
roundabout :i)citfdE)H)eifig, umftnnb=

lid) rCiu-ndA)mt [rd^^zi

rouse aufmuntem,aufraffen,aufjagenj

route SCSeg, 9lciferoute rat

rove I)erumftreifen ; -r (@ee)rduber,

Korfar ro^iv^r

The English S c h o 1 a r (Vocabuhiry).

row 5Hcif)e; rubcrn ro^*

Rowland ro^i-'lmd

royal fbnigli^ ; Royahst 3fnl)dnger

bc§ ^ifinigS ober be§ SibnigtumS

ro^'dl, roi'd'st

rub reibcn, rabiercn; -down ab=

reiben; India -ber Oiabiergummi
r»b^ rvhr

rudder ©teuerruber rvd^r

rude rol) rtid

rue bereuen ru

ruffle fatten, au§bcr9'iu^ebringenro/?

rug grobe 5)ed'e, Dicifebccfe; -ged
rauf), jactig, jerfliiftet rog

Rugby rtufh

ruin 33erfa(I, S^rihumcr; oer*

TOiiftcn; -ous baufdUig, oetberb*

(icf) rn'tn

rule §errfd)aft, 9icgierung; 9{cgcl;

regieren, l)err[cf)cn iiber; -r ^err=

fd)er; Sincal; -rsliip ^errfd)aft;

r^^/(^>•), rul

rmi rennen, laufen; cincn 35>ortIaut

(^nlia(t) Ijabcn, lauten; -over
iiberflie^en rrm

rural Idnblirf) rn'nl;

rush ungeftitm bofierfturmen ros

Ruskin ros'lm

Russia Oiiiplanb ; -n ruffifc^ ru^a^

rust 9ioft (t»er)roften rvst [rm*nj

Rustrum rvstr^m

Ry = railway
rye Otoggen rat

sabbath ©abbat Sfe'b^p

sabre ©dbel; nieberfdbefn s?'&»^

sack SacE stsk

sacrament ©aframent; sacred fieilig

:

(to) sacritice Dpfer (opfcrni

scB'Icmn^nt, sS'kvd, sce'kr'fa'S

sad traurig; -ness 2:raurigfeit\

sadOle Sattel sadl [smd, sccdivsj

safe luoblbcfjalten, [irf)cr; feftcr

©d)rant; -ty ©id)erl}eit sC'f\t'),

sagacity ©rfjarffinn s^gce'S't'

sage SBeifer se'dz

sail ©egel, ^f^iff* f^setn; -or ©ee*

mann, 9)]atrofe sft>l{»'-)

saint I)ei(ig s^mt (oor cinem ©tgen*

namen: s>n ober smt)
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sake ©ac^e ; for the - ofurn . . . rcitten'l

salary ©cljalt ©atcir sce'l^r' [sc'k]

Salford (Sanca[{)tre) soif»rd

Salic falifc^ scprlik

Salisbury (Siltfljtre) so'hlm

Salomon scc-hmon (Ijdufiger ift Solo-

mon so'hm^ti)

saloon @efcnfrf)aft§faal sAnn
salt Salj solt

salubrity ^citfninfeit, ^^utrnglir^feit,

(I)i)gienifd}) , gcfunb|ettf5rbcrnber

^uftanb s'h'ihr'U

salutary Ijcilfain, ptraglii^ sce'ht^n

salutation 53ei3rnfntng, 3lnrebe; sa-

lute ^egrii^ungi §f cf)uf?) ; begrii^en

scehtei'sn, scJut [sf^lvei'sn)

salvation S^ettung, ©eligfeit, §eilj

same je(b s&'m

sample ^robc, 9Jlufter scemiyl

Samuel sce'mjudl

sand ©anb; -y fartbig; -stone

©anbftein sand
Sandhurst 33er!ff)tve sce'nd^rst

sandwich (SJocabularq 17)

Sandringham Sf^orfol! scB'ndr'mm

Saskatchewan (3^Iu^ unb ©tnbt in

^anaba) sask^c-isw^n

Sartor Resartus ber geflidte ^licE*

fd)neiber sarl»r risartos

Satan @atan sc'tm

satchel ©cfjuhnoppe scB'ts^l

satellite 3:;rabant sce'tda't

satire @pottfd)rift; satirist ©atirifer;

satirize uerfpotten scB'taw^ sce't'r'st,

scs'ti'ra'z

satisfy befriebigen ; satisfaction ©e=

nugtuung sai'sfa', stut'sfce'k^n

sauce 53eiguf?, ^^unfe; saucer Unter*

taffe s5s{^r)

savage SOSilber; ratlb sce'V'ds

save au§genoiumen ; retten, cvfjatten,

beroafiren, fpnrcn; savings-bank

(box) ©parfa[fc(=^nbucf)fe) sew

savoury nnirjig, fd)ma(ff)nft sei'vori

Saxon fcii^fift^ ; *y @ad)fen sa;'ksm{i)

sayfogen; -offouffagen; -ing ®e«

rebe, 9^eben§art sc-^ij

scaffold ©cljafott sk(r-(,dd

scale Stufcngang, 9Jlnf5ftab, ©falal

scan ffnnbieren ska-n [skcil]

Scandinavian ffanbinawifc^ skcend''-

Scarborough (^2)o^fff)i^e) skar-h^o

scarce felten; -ly faum; scarcity

5[Ranget ske9rs(ii)

scarlet ©c^arlacf), brennenbeS SRot\

scatter serftreuen skcet^r [ska>[it]

scene ©rf)aupla^; -ry Sanbfc^oft;

scenic lanbfdjaftlid) |d)on sm, simk
sceptre §errfd)erftab ; -d jepter-

tragenb

scheme ^lan, (Bntraurf sktm
scholar Stubienbefliffener (©djiiler,

©tubent, ©elcljrter), ©tipenbiat;

-ship ©tipenbium skohr

scholastic fdjulma^ig, fd^olaftifd)

skolce'stik

school @d)ule ; -boy ©d^iiler ; -ing
©d)u(btlbung ; -men ©d)otaftifer

skuiboi, skuh'tj

science (5Jiatur=)2Biffcnfd)aft; scien-

tific n)i[fenfd)QftIid) ; scientist

S'^aturforfi^er sevens, saimti'f>k

scold au§f(^elten sko^^M

scissors @d)ere siz^rz

score ©tiege (20 ©tiid) skor

Scotch fd)ottifc^ ; the - bie ©d)otten

;

-man ©r^otte; the Scots bie

©d)otten ; Scotland ©c^ottlanb

skofs, skots

scratch out auSftretd^en skrcets

scrawl fri^cln, fd)mieren skrol

screw ©(^raube; fd^rauben skru

scripture !f)eilige ©(^rift ; scriptural

biblifd^ skripfs^r

scud laufen, ^ie^en skod

sculpture 33ilb^auerfunft; 93ilbit)erf

skttli')!^'^

sea ©ee; -man ©eemann; -rovei

©certiuber si, svro^v^r

seal ©iegel ^etf^aft; fiegein; -ing--

wax ©tcgellad sii{<'>iuaks)

search S^adgforfd)ung ;
fud)en soH^

season ^at^reSjcit; jeitigen, jeitig jur

D^eife bringen sizm

seat ©i^, fe^cn sit

secession 9lbfonberung, Stbfatt sfsHn

second ©efunbe; -ary ©efunbar-,

crft in jroeiter Stnie in $8etraci^t

fommcnb se'knd^r'
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secret gel^eim, ®e]^eimni§ ; secretary
©cFieimi'd^rciber, ©efretdr sikrH,

se'kr^Jri

section 2lBfd)mtt, ^aragrap^, ^ara=
gropijjeic^cn (§) scksn

secure fid^er; (fid)) [ic^ern, 5u[irf)cvn,

oerf(f)affen, befteUen ; security
©{d^erl)cit s^Ava?'-, s^hwr't'

sedulous cmftg, unoerbroffen se'dj49s

see S3tf(^ofsfi^ si.

seed ©ante, ©aat sid

seek fud^en s'lk

Seeley srh

seem fd)einen sJm
seize ergreifen sJz

seldom felten sddom
select au§geroa{}It criefen, fein, t)or=

nel)in ; auSroiiljIen ; -ion 3IusroQt)n

self ta§ Selbft se'if [s'lcktj

Selkirk se'lks^k

sell tterfaufen set

semi ^alb* semi

senate ©enat script

to send fc^icfen seyid

senior alter; -ity Stlteftenraiirbc,

-rec^t sVn^dr, simo'ritt

Senlac (©uffej) sei^Uk

sennight = aweek se'na*t

sensation Gmpfinbung; -al 2Iuf*

feF)en erregenb; sense ©inn, ®e=

fiif)I sensei'^mdl^ sens

sentence Urteilsfprui^, ©a^; oer-

urteilen sentms
sentiment @efiif)l ; -^al empfinbfam,

riif)rfelig; -alism ©mpfinbfamfeit

senVme'nUl [se-nt>n^l\

sentinel ©djilbraad^e, 2Barf)tpoftcn/

separate getrcnnt; trcnnen sep^ret;

U se'p^rci't § 7 2t.

Sepoy ©ipafji srpoi

sepulchre ©rabmol se'pviJc»r

sequence 3^oIge stk^ms

Serapis sc'r^pis

series 9iei^e strips

serious ernftf)aft sir>DS

serpent ©(flange S9q)mt

servant S)tener; serve (be=)bienen;

service S)ienftleiftung, (©ottes=)

SDienft, 35erfe^r, ©efc^in; sorvrnt,

s§rv(is)

serviette 5Jiunbtuc^ s^n-'Ct

servile fnec^tifrf) sJ'-'r'i

sesame bcr ©efauT, Suntfc^ut (arab.

Clpflanje) sc'snni

sestet ©ej:tctt

set ©n^, 3^otgc; fc^en, untergcf)cn,

cinfc^cn ; - about unternc^mcn

;

"- forth aufbrec^en, obreifen ; -forth

on a journey cine ^Jicife antreten;

-out for fid) aufniad)cn nac^;set

up [id) einri^tcn ; -ting ^affung,

^nfjenicrung set

settle feftfeijen, orbncn, cinrid)ten;

-down [ic^ nieberlaffen ; -ment
Slnfiebelung ; -r SInfiebler, ^olonift

seti, setlmmt

several t)erj(^ieben, mel)rei:e ; einjein

se'v^rdl

severe ftceng s^vi^r

Severn (O^Iu^) seT^rn

sex (©. 276) seks

shade, shadow ©(fatten ; shadowy
fdjottenl^aft se'd, sce'do, sce'd^^i

shaft ©d)aft, ^feit saft

shake fd)iitteln; -hands bie ©anb
briiden, gebcn ; -off abfc^iittcln sg'fc

Shakespeare sei'kspvr

shallow feid)t f(a(^ ; -s Untiefe S(t'lo

shame ©d)mad), ©d)anbe, ©(^am)
shamrock 5?lee Soi'mr^k [sB*m)

Shandy S(Bnd'

shandygaff 9)1ifd)ung au§ ginger-

beer unb etniaS bitter ale (ober

stout) shcp/ndigt^f

shank Unterfc^enfel, ©c^ienbetn sca^k

Shannon scenm

shape ®efta(t; geftalten, fc^affen;

-less unfonnlid^ sB<p(hs)

share 3[ntcil ; teilcn, -in tei(nel)men

an; -holder Sleilljaber, 3{fticn=

in^aber, 3lftionar; to share (in)

teiten, teilnel)mcn (an) ft^r (houidfr)

sharp fc^arf saq)

shatter 5crfd)mettevn sat*^

shave rafieren §c'v

sheaf ©arbe §if

shear fc^eren si»r

shed ^iitte sed

shed t3ergiepen, ausfc^iitten , oer*

breiten sed
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sheep ©cfjaf, ^c; --run au§gebcf)nte

©(^aftrift Sip

Sheerness (^ent) sl'^m^s

sheet S3ogen, ^latt; 83etttafen M
Sheffield (9)orffI)ire) setild

shelf 35iirf)erbrett hlf
shell ?[Rufrf)el, ^6)ak, $8ombe M
Sheridan Suftfpielbid^ter, 1751 —

1816 se'ridm

shelter Dbbarf), ©(^u^
;
fdjii^en kU^r

shepherd §irt se2J»>-d

shield ©d){Ib Md
shift Dercinbexn; -ingoeranberltd) sift

shin ©d^ienbein sin

shine fd)cinen la'w

ship ©c^iff; ju ©d^iffe fortfcf)affcn,

Dertaben ; -wrecked fd^iffbrurf)igll

shire ®raffc£)aft sa>'9>- [s<p, ii'preJct)

shirt(SOMnner= ober^inber- )^etnb ^sH

shock 2tnprall, l^ufainmenfto^ ; -ing
anfto^ig, uner{)ort sok(iij)

shoe ©(^ul), §ufetfen; befc^Iagen su

shoot fcf)ie^en sut

shop SBcrfftatt, 3Serfauf§(aben ; ®in=

fditfe ma^cn; -sign SluSfiange-

f(i)iib t)or einem ®cfcE)aft §op

shore ('3}leerc§=)Wfer, ©tranb so^r

short fur^ ; -coming 3tu§faC ; -hand
^urjfd)rift; -en oerfiirjen ^5'-^-

{h(f:nd), Brtm
shot ©d^u§, ©(^rot, ©efc^offe ssf

shoulder ©(f)ulter ^5wM»'-

shout ®ejaucf)3e; auSrufen, laut

fd^reien sai4

shovel ©(f)aufel, ©c^ippe §vv4

show jeigcn; 2tu§=, ©c^aufteUung,

©c^ein scJw

shower ©ct)auer ^aw»»-

shrewd oerfd^mt^t, pfifftg §rud

shrill f(f)ritt s>/^

shrine @(f)rein, Stttar smm
shrmk einfc^rumpfen

;
juriicffd^rccfenl

shrove ^aften sro»v [sri^jkj

shrub ©traurf) srvh

shut fc^tieBen §vt

Shylock sai'bk

Siam sa>9m

sibilant 3tf(i)Iaut svMmt
sick franf ; -bed ^ranfenbett ; -en

franf fein (maiden) sik

sickle ©ic^el sikl

side ©cite; -board 2lnrirf)tettfd3

;

—face Don ber ©eite; profit

;

—walk 33urgcrfteig ; -ways aitf

bie ©eite, feitroart§ swd
siege 33elagentng sidz

sigh ©euf^er, fcufjen sai

sight ©id)t, ainblid, ©e[ic^t(§finn);

-seer (-seeing) Setrad)ter (^luf^

fud)en) t)on ©el)en§it)urbigfeitcn

sign ^e^cn ; unterjeit^nen ; -board
3(u§f)angefdji(b t)or einem ©e-

fd^dftSlaben sam
signal ©ignal; auSgejeic^net, toox--

giigltd) sig'ml

signature Unterfc^rift sig'nH§»r

signet ©iegel(ring) sign4

significance SSebeutung ; significant

bebeutfam; signification 93ebeu-

tung; signify anjeigen, bebeuten

signrfikms, signi'f'kmt^ sl'g-wfdi

Silas sai'Jts

silence ©tiHfc^roeigen ; silent fc^iuei^

genb, ftumm satlmt

Silesia ©rfjleften; -n ©c^Iefter;

|cf)Iefif(i) sa'U'^a

silk ©etbe; -en feiben sHk{m)
silver ©ilber silvsr

similar af)n(id^ similar

simple einfat^ ; simpUcity ©tnforf)'

l^eit simpl, st'wpUs'V

simultaneous gteicf)5eitigs'm»?<g»"w9iBs

sin ©iinbe; fiinbigen sin

Sinai (SSerg, 2lrabien) sa*'mai

since adv. feitbem; prep, feit sins

sincere aufric^tig stnsl^r

sinecure ^friinbc. Stmt oI)ne ©orgc

unb 5[Ritf)e sai-mba^r

sinew ©cl)ne, S^JetD slw*

sing ftngen si^j

Singapore si-ojg^j^u^r

singe fengen sindz [leblg siijgi']

single einjein, einjig, unt)erl)etratetj

sink 3lu§gu§; finJen siijk

Sion ^ion scVdn

Sioux (^nbianerftamm) su

sir (©. 277) sJ*-

sire 2lf)n^en;, SSater; 5[RQJeftdt sfl^^*-

sirloin Senbenbraten sdrlo^'n
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sister (Sc^roefter sister

sit ftt^cn; -ting ©iljung sit

site ^la^, Sage sCct

situated gelegen, Itcgcnb; situation

Sage, ©tcHimg srf.nid'l'd, 5iYj«(?»-i;w|

size ©cftalt, Umfang, ©rofjc, ^ov=

mat; cabinet—^ Don (in) JiJabinctts

®ro$e (^3^ormat) kfc-b'wt sa'z

skate ©df)Ittt[rfjuf) laufcn skeft

skeleton ©felctt skC'bton

sketch ©ftsje ; ffijsicren, entraerfcn\

ski ©d^neefrf)!:^ skj [skHsj

skilful gefrf)icft; skill g^ertigfeit;

skilled gef(i)i(ft skii{fi(i)

skin §aut skin

skip I)iipfen, (iil)er)fpnngen ski;p

skirt 9tocf; einfaffen skjH

sky ^immet ska'

slacken oerlangfamen sl(^Jcm

slaugliter fdjlac^tcn slot'>-

slave ©{"(one; --ry ©flauerei sJe'v

slay erf(i)Iagen: -ing ©rmcrbung sic*

sleep ©d)laf;fd](afen;-yfd)ldfrigsZ72J

sleeve 9irmel sUv

slight gering, fc^road^ slaH

sling fcf)leubcm, roerfcn sli'>j

slip fd)Inpfcn, gleiten; fd)Iupfen

taffen, ccrlieren; -per ^antoffc(\

slot @d)Ii^ slot ' [slip, slip^rj

slow langfatn teife s7o»

slum oercufene SBinfelgaffe ; iibel-

beriid)tigte Scitcnftra^e slom

slumber fdjlummem sivmb'r

slur im @pred)en fd}neU jufammen'

lk\)tn, Derfd)Icifen, Icid)t bavitbec

l)iniDeggcI)en sUr

small fletn smol

smart gcroanbt, pfifftg smart

smash jertritmniern smas
smell ©erud)(Sfinn); ried^en smei

smelt fd)meljen smelt

smile Idd)eln smrui

smite fd)Iagen, treffen sirnvt

smith ©djmieb smip

smoke 9iaud); raud)en; -er9kud)er;

-ing 9iaud)jade ; -less roudjlosi

Smollet smoht [swo"Aj

smooth glatt, fanft; to -e gidttcn

smUif [natter sv?>k)

snake @d)Iange; grass— SfJingel^j

snare ©d^Iingc, '^a\iz sne»r

snoAv Sd^ncc; fd)ncicn snO'*

Snowdon (53cvg, 35ialc;§) snOi^d^n

soap ©eife .'-O"})

soar fid) anf[d)n)tngcn sor

sober ernftljaft, mid)tern sO"?)"-

social gcfeUfdiaftlic^ ; socialist;

society ©efeUfdjaft sou^^I, s5u§H>st,

s^scv^i

sock furjer ©trumpf sok

Socrates (f 39it) so'kntiz

sodjiwater ©obaroaffer sd'*'dj»5t>r

soft fanft, \ad)t, rocic^; -en befdnf^

tigen soft, sopn ober sof^n

Sohrab sO'^'r^b

soil ©runb, SSoben ; befrf)nm^en s5<i

soldier ©olbat, 5?ricger so'ddzyr

sole einjig, atlein sd>4

solemn feierlid); -ity jyeierlidjfctt

sohtn, S'le'ynn'U [sxUd\

solid feft btd)t, gebiegen
; fefter ^orperj

solitude (Sinfamfeit so'htMd

solve Ibfen solv

Sohvay Firth (Sngfanb-Sc^otttanbl

Somaliland s^maJi so'lHd t^^p\

soml3re biifter somhr

some einige(§); -body jenianb;

-thing etn)a§ svm
Somersetshire (englifc^e ©raffc^aft)

SV'mfrS^f^ir

sometimes bi§iueilen svmtannz
somewhat etiuaS strnupt

somewhere irgenbroo svmuhr
son ©ofjn; —in-law ©djroiegerfo^n

svn(inJo')

song ©efang, Sieb so'>j

sonnet ©onctt (UjeiligeS 9ieimge-l

soon balb siln ]bicf)t) so'n^t)

soothe bcfdnftigen sud

sordid fc^mu^ig; -ness ©cfjmutj,

(S3emeinf)cit sji-dui

sore fc^nicrjljaft, empfinblic^, raunb

;

^cftig, arg s5'-

sorrow Summer, ©ram, ©^merj;
sorry traurig, belriibt so'ro, sj'n

sort ©orte, 3{rt sort

soul ©eele sU'ti

sound gcfunb, tucf)ttg samd
sound Son, ©erdufc^, Saut; er=

tonen laffen ; fitngen, louten sfo^nd
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sound [onbicren, unterfudEjen, ergriinO

soup Suppe sup [ben sai<^nd}

sour fauer sd^^^r

source Quelle sors

south ©iiben sanp [pce'mpUni

Southampton (§ampff)ire) sau]
southern fitbUrf) svd^ryi

Southey(engI.©cI)nftfteaer, f 1843)

Southwark(fiib(.@tabttei(Sonbon§)j

sovereign oberfiertlid), Sanbe§f)err;

-ty llnumfrf)ranft{jeit sonrm\
sow jcien so^ [svvrmt>\

space 9ftaum; spacious geraumig

sp&s, spei'^vs

Spain ©panien spem [fponnen span\

span ©panne, ©ponnroeite
;
(uber)=/

Spaniard ©panier ; Spanish fpanif c^

spcB'ni^rd, spce'nt's

spar ©parren spar [spbA

spare (er)fporen, fparfam gebrauc^enj

spark g^unfe; -le perlen, fc^ciumen;

^ling hock beutfc^er ©(^aumroein
spark

speak fprec^en, reben ; -er ©prcc^er\

spear ©peer spi^r [spikj

special befonber; species 2lrt

©attung spe'si, spis'z

specimen '*|3robe, SJ^ufter spc'simm

spectacle ©d^aufpiel, Stnblid" ; spec-

tator ^iifc^auer ; spectral geiftets

I)aft spektski, spekW'Ur^ spektr^

spectroscope spektroskd'*p

speculative no(i)finnenb, iiberfmnlic^

spe'kmbt'V

speech 9lebe sinls [spic(\

speed 3^ortgong, ©tie, ©djneUigfeitJ

spell 3'^ii'^^^'? bud)ftabieren ; --ing

SBuc^ftabteren, ©d^reibrceife spei

spend auggeben, jubringen spend

Spenser ; Spenserian spe'ns^,

spensi'ridn

sphere ^ugel, ^rei§ sfv»r

spill u erfc^iitten spil

spindle ©pinbel; spin fpinnen;

spinner ©pinner; spinning-jenny
©pinnmafd)tne spindl , sinner

^

spinii^ dze'ni

spire ©pi^ffiule, bilnner fpi^er 2xx6j'

turm Spai'ar

spirit GJcift, ?Oliit ©pivituS; -ual
getftlirf), geiftig spirH, spiri'tmdl

spite ©roll ; in - of tro^ span

Spithead (bet ^ort§niout{)) sp^'thd

splendid gldnjcnb ; splendour ©lanj

splend'd, splendor

spoil SSeute; oerberben spoil

sponge ©(^roamm spvnds

spoon Soffel spU7t

sport 33eiuftigung im g^reien mit

Mftigenber forperlic^er Ubung

;

-ing fpielenb; -sman ©portUeb=

f)aber, ^ciger sport

spot ©telle; ^Ud spot

spread 33erbreitimg ; oerbreiten spred

spring 3^rut)Iing, Cluelte, Urfprung

;

fpringen, entfpringen, entfteljen

;

-up emporfprie^en sprhj

spur ©porn; (an»)fpornen spdr

spurn Der[c^nid{)en sporn

squadron ©efc^rcaber, ©rfjraabron

sk'io'drm

square uierecEig; $8tere(f, Ouabrat;

DierecEiger ^la^ sk^e^r

squash auSgepre^ter ^ruc^tfaft

;

auSbritcfen, quetfc^en sk^os

squire ^nappe skiai'^r

stab (er)ftcrf)en stceh

stable ©taU; -keeper ^ferbe*

oerleilier sieiU

staff ©tab staf

stag §irf(i) stceg

stage 33u^ne, ©tanb, ©tufe st^^'d^

stage-coach (©tation§futf(^e), ^er*

fonen^'ipoftfutfrfje sieids ko^ts

stain 3^1ecfen; fdrben, beflecEen stem

stair ©tufe; -s Streppe; -case
2reppe(nl)au§) sihr{z)^ sth-M's

stake ©pieI<3Bett=)®infa^ ; ouf§

©piel fe^en sts^'k

stalk langfam mit roeiten ©c^ritten

ein 2Btlb befd^Ieii^en stok

stall ©perrfi^; fefter ©tanb (33anf,

©tut)l, Xtf4 barren, S3ube) mit

3lu§Iogeoorrid^tung fiir SSerfaufer;

stoi

stamp ftampfen, mit einer ^yreimarfe

oerfe^en; 33nefmavfe, ©eprdge
stcemp

stanch ftonbljaft stons
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stand ©cftctl, ©criift, ©tanbpunft;

flcl)en; -out Iicroorragcn ; --np
collar ©tel^fragcn stcend, stce'ndvp

standard S'lirfitfcfjnuv, 9Zomta(ma^,

®id)ma|, ©tanbnvte ; nonnal,

muftcrgiiftig standard

stanza ©trop^e stanza

star ©tern sisr

start aufbrccf)cn, lo§faf)ren, hz-

gtnncn, griinben start

startle auffd]rec!en sin'ti

state ^"[t^^'^ ! ©tant ; to lie in '

auf bem ^arabebctt liegert; fc[t=

fe^en ; - craft ©taatsflugl)eit,

§crrfdjertunft ; -sman ©taat§-

mann; --ly ftattlic^; ~ment 2iu§-

fage ste't{l')

station ©tanb(ort), 58a^nf)of; -er
©d)retbmaterialienl)dnb(crs/g',sw(»')

stationary feftftel)cnb stei'Sn^r*

statue ©tanbbilb stce'tm

stay 2lufcntl)a(t ; bleibcn, fi(^ auf-

^alten, raol)nen stB'

Steadman sitdmm
steady ftetig, beftiinbig, gteid)ma^ig,

rul)ig ste-d< [stdp'\

steal fte^Ien; -thy »crftoI)len stil,\

steam ^ampf; -engine 2;ampf=

niafd^ine; -er ^ampfer; st7m\

steed ©trettro^ slid [{end^m)]

steel ©tn^t stil

Steele sill

steep 2lbt)ang; fteil; eintunfen stip

steeple ^irc^tunn ; -chase f. ©. 278

stipl \$ti3r^ stlrid:\

steer fteuern; -age ^^^^f'^'^"^*-'*^/

Stennes (Drfnet)=^nfeln) stents

step ©(^ritt ; Sritt, ©tufe
;
fd)reiten,

treten step

Stephen ©tepl^an stTvn

Stephenson ( ©rfinber ber So!omotiuc,

geft. 1848) stvvmsn

sterhng ©terling storing

stern cmft, fcf)rerf(id^ stBrn

Stevenson stvi^msm

steward 93enualter, ©d)affner; -ess

Stufrcartcrin ber 5}amenfajute

stm^rd^s [uerbteiben an stkhX

stick ©tocf; feftfi^en; -to IjangenJ

Stigand (®r5bi[rf)of tion (Santerburg

t um 106G) stl-c/vul

stile 3«untntt, ©tegel, ©ticgfct sta>i

still (idj, ftilt, rul)ig; adv. tmniet

nod^ ; conj. bennocf) stil

stimulate nnrcgcn st'rmjuJeit

stipulation i>orbcbingiing stip,}»ls>-§n

stir 33croegung, ^(ufregung ; aufregen,

uiurul)ren; -up nnftadjcin .s/J»-

stock iCorrat, ^nucntar, ^^ic{)[tanb

;

-rider berittcner ^erbcnn)rid)ter

;

- yard 35ieIjf)of stok, -^ranhr^

- jard

stocking langer ©trumpf stokiti

stomach 9Jtagen stvm^k
stone 5'-c(bftein,©tein; (engl. @en)icl)t,

meift=6,o5 kg
)
; stony flcinig stO")n

Stonehenge cSjiltf^ire) slo^-nhends

stool ©d)emel stal

stoop fid) beugen sticp

stop oerftopfen, ab|pen:en, anljatten;

©atjjeic^en; -page Untcrbrcd)itng

sto'ptdz

store 33orrat, SScrfnufSfjnuS ; auf=

^ciufen; --ship ^^routant[d)iff sto>-

storey, beffcv: story ©todrocrf;

storied =[todig ,<t5r'

storm ©turmroinb
;

ftiinncn; -y
ftiirmifd) sto>m

story ®eid)id)te, ©rjiil^Iung stoy

stout trdftig
; ftarfc§ ^orterbicr staH

straight gerabc stre't

strain £ieb, ©ofang streni

strain ftraff anfpannen, (ubcr)an«»

ftrcngen sfrc'n

strait 3]^eere§ftvaf5e strc't

strand ©tranb, ftranbcn strcBnd

strange fonbcrbar, fcltfam; -r {yvcm*

ber strSmdz[»>-)

strap 9iiemen ; -up sufcfjnallen strcep

Stratford strcc'if^'d

strath raeite§ 3^ at in ©c^ott(anb strcep

straw ©tro^ ; -berry GTbbceresfrJ^*/-'

stream ©trom; [tvomen, bal)ini(^ie^en

stnm
street ©trape strit [str(ti^^(m)\

strength ©tdrfe; -en »er]tdrfenj

strenuous rnftloS, tdtig, angeftrengt,

rcadcr sfrcniuds

stress ^rud, 9^nd^bvud, %on stres
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stretch I)inftre(fen; fid) erftreden sfrcf^

strew (be)ftreuen stru

strict genou, ftreng striM

stride bcr gro^e <Srf)r{tt, ba§ 3(u§'

fcf)re{ten stra'd

strife ^ampf, ©treit sfra'f

strike frf)lagen; auf=, feftfafiren, burc^

2ln[tveid)en anjiinben; striking

auffaflenb stra>k('tj)

string ©rf)nur; bcfpannen s<n"»j

strip ©treifen strip

stripe ©treifen sfrcJ'p

strive ftreben, fdmpfen straw

stroke ©tretcf), ©tridt), ©d)lag, ©to^

strong ftar! ; -hold ftarfe ^efte stroi^,)

structure 33au stro'Jcsfr

stmggle 9iingen, i^ampf; fampfen
strDgl

Strutt strvt

Stuart (engt, ^i5nig§^ou§) stM'H
stubborn I)at§ftarrig, auSbauernb

StDh^rn

student eincr ber etraaS ftubiert;

©(^iiler, ©tubent, ©ele^rter stjudmt

studious flei^ig; study ©tubtinn;

©tubicr^immer
;
ftubieren stmd'vsX

stuff ©toff, 3^"S ^^''^f [sivd']

stumble ftolpcvn stvmhi

Sturt (engl. [Reifenber, f 1869) sf5rt

style ©ti(, 3SerfaI)ren, SBeije, ®e:=

f(i)dft§name ; stylistic ftiliftifc^

sta'i, stutlist'k^

sub- Unter* svh

subdue unterjo(f)en st>Mm'

subject Untcrtan, ©egenftanb ; unter*

roorfen ; unterroerfen (©.281); -ion
Untcrroerfung ; -ive ©ubjeft§=:

svhdz»kt^ t^ svhdze'kt, s^hdze'ksn

subjunctive ^onjunftiD s>'bdz)rijkl'v

sublime erl^aben smhW'm
submarine unterfeeifrf) srjhmrVn
submission Unterraiirfigfeit ; sub-

mit firf) unterraerfen svhmi-sn,

svbmi't

subordinate, subordinative unter-

georbnet s»b5r'd'n^t, 5r'd>ndtiv

sub-river unter bem ^(u^Iauf svhrmr
subsequent na^folgenb, nad^trag*

\\6) sv'bs»k'^9nt

subsidy ^ilf^gelb strbstd*

subsist Dort)anben fein ssbsi'st

substance raefentIid)er^n^aU, ^ern;

substantial roefent(id); substan-

tive §ouptroort svbstms, s»&-

stce'n^^l, sv'bsi^ntiv

substitute ©teHoertreter, ©rfo^

;

unterfc^ieben sn bst'tnd

subtenant 31fterlef)n5niann, Unter*

pcic^ter s^btenrnt

subterranean, subterraneous unter-

irbifd) s"bf!>rei'n^>}s

subtle fpi^finbig, t)erf(f)Iagen sntl

suburb 33orftabt; -an jur 33orftabt

ge^orig svb^ri^ s'obdr-hm

subvert umfturjen svbvBH

subway unterirbifd^er ®ang sv'h^ei

succeed nai^folgen, ©Iit(f f)oben;

success ®rfoIg ; -ful erfoIgrei(^

;

succession (9?a(f)) folge ; -ive auf=

einanberfotgcnb ; -or Sfiarfifolger

S'lksid, sf'kse's, svkse'Sn, s^kse's^r

succumb unterliegen svkvmb

such folcf) svts

sudden plfi^Iic^ sndn

Suez Canal ©ue5=5^anal sjU»s kmce'l

suffer erieiben, ertragen, leiben svf^r

suffice geniigen svfn'z (sofcvs) ; suf-

ficient au§re{cf)enb s^fi'smt

suffix 9iarf)ftlbe svpks
suffrage 3lbftimmung svfr'ds

sugar QndQX sug^r

suggest anregen, eingeben; -ive
onregenb svdze'st

suit SInjug; anpaffen; -^able

paffenb sMt{»bl)

suite ©efolge s»U

sullen biifter, triib svhn
sulphur ©d^raefel; -ic fd)n)efeligl

sultan svlfm [so'if»r, svlfvrik]

sultry fd^raiit s^nltn

sum ©unune, 9ied)cnejempe( ; to do

'

-s red)ncn; -up jufammcnjaf)ten,

sfaffen; -mary ^ufammenfaffung
svm, sry'm^ri

summer ©ommer smn^r

sumptuous pracE)tig, prad^tliebenb

sn'nip^uvs

sun ©onne ; -set ©onnenxmtcrgong

;

-shine =f'i)^i'^> ^ny fonnig srm
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sunder gcrteilcn swd^r

superintendence Oberaufftd^t sMp^r.

mtend^ns

superior £)berf)crr; oben; ^(to)

f)oI)er (al§); iiberlegen sMpVr<ir

superordinate iibergeorbnet sniper.

or'd'mt

supper 2(benbeffen svp^r

supplement ©rgdnjung, 9(nl^artg :

ergdnsen ; ^ary crganjenb svphnmt,
soplnne'nt^ri

supply ©rgcinjung, 3^!"'^)^' Siefe-

rung, 3>ovrat; erfc^en, erganjen,

auSfiillen, oerforgen S"2^W

support Unterftii^ung
;
(unterjftii^cn,

unterl)alten s^j^jj*-/;

suppose nermutcn, annel^men svpoug

supremacy ^orf)fte ®eraatt, Cber=

geroatt; supreme oberft, t)od)ft

snipre-m^si, sj''prTm

sure ft(i)er sii"-

sm-face Dberf[dcf)e sdr'fis

surgeon SEunbarjt; surgery S^irur-

gie Sdrdz^n, sd'-'dzm

surmount iiberroinben smnaimt

surname 3^'''^"^^ ' g^amilienname

surpass libcrtrffcn s^^'pas [s9»-»?e'm\

surprise Qbcu'afc^ung ; uberrafd)enj

s^rprci'S [s^re'tid^A

surrender iibergeben, au§Iiefem|
surround umgeben ; -ings Umgcgenb

s^rdmid

survey 58efirf)tigung, 2an'bz§mx'

meffung ; iiberblicfen sa'-t'e*, t^ s^ne'

survival Itberrcft; su^^^ve uber=

lebcn; survivor Qbevlcbenber S"--

viX'V^l^ s^n-d'V'"'

suspect uerbdditigen svspe'M

suspend aufl)dngen; suspension

3iuf!)ebung, ^uf)e ; suspension-

bridue ^dngebriicfe sr>spe'nsnhridz

Sussex (altengl. 5^ontgrei(^) sm^ls

sustain fallen, au0{)a(tcn, evtragen

;

'" a loss einen 5BerIuft erleiben;

--ed getragen st>sie>n

Swabia, Suabia ©d)n)aben s»^<'b<!i

swan ©d)roan s^on

sway §errfrf)aft si^i

swear fc^iuoren, in ®ib neljmen,

pcreibigen s'ihr

sweater ((Sd)it»ei|3auf[auger,) ©port*

SBoHnjamS sufUr

the Swedes bie Sc^ioeben s^idz

sweep fegen s''np

sweet fiiB ; ^en licblid^ macf)en si'it

swell anfrf)rocUcn : 'i>Ci^ 3[nfct)iucKen,

bcr ©djtuan, ber ©tu^er s-^ei

swift f(tnf s'llft

swim fc^raimmen S'lim

Swinburne (^irf)ter, J 1909)sm1J*»26»»-w

swine (Sd)n)ein, -z. s'la'n

swing (fid)) jrf)it)ingen si'itj

Swiss fdjroeijcrijc^ s^is

switch 25>eid)c, Umfd)alter: f)tn=

unb fierberoegcn; -on, off auf=,

abbrcl^en, cin-, au§fcf)alten siM
SAvitzerland bie Sc^roeis si'rts^rUnd

sword ©d)roert s5>-d

Sydney (yZeu=©i:b'2BaIe§) si'dn*

syllabic filben5df)lenb, filbif(^ ; -ation
©ilbentrennung ; syllable Silbe

siJce'bt'k, st'bbl

sympathy SJIitgcfiil^I, ^eiletb simpipi

synonym; --ous § 128 si'nmim,

S'no'niynvs

syntactical ftjtttafti)(^ ; syntax
SBortfiigung, ©a^Ie^re, s'ntce'kUM,

si'nt'Jcs

synthetic(al) fqnt^etifc^ s'npe'Ukei

system pIanmd$ig=georbncte, folge*

rtdjtige ^iM^^^^^^c^M't^^ii^S sist^m

T-square $Ret§fd)tene ti sl^lr

tabard ^erolbsroc! tce'h^rd

table S^afel ; %\\6) ; -linen 2:ifc^=

geug; —service Jafelfcroice, =ge=

frf)irr Wh}, -"linm, ^sJrv's

Tacitus (romifc^cr@efd)id)t5fcf)reiber,

t um 117) ta's'iDs

tail GdiToanj te'i; -coat fie^c c.

tailor ©d)nciber te*!^

take nef)men, aufgreifen, feftnel^men;

aufne^men = p{)otograpIjieren ; -up
roiebei" aufncl)men ; -to iibcrgc^cu

3u; -an oath einen (Eib ablegcn tc>k

tale ©r^d^Iung tc'l

talent ^egabung f(S-hnt

talisman ^Qi^bermittel tce'Vsmm

talk 9?ebe, fprec^en; to have a *
plaubern tok
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tall fd^Iant tang, gro^ tol

Talmud S^almui) tcc'lrmd

tame bctxibigen ts>m

Tamworth tce'myrp

tan ©erberlol^e; gelbbraune g=arbe;

gerben; -ner ©erber teenier)

tap 3^Pf^"/ ^af)n; leid^t berui)rcn,

frfjlagen, ftopfen tcep

tar Jeer icv [tarwS\

tarnish triiben, be§ ©lanjeS beraubenj

tartan buntgeraitrfelt tartm

task Slufgabe task [<3sme'*w«<'l

Tasmania (^nfetfiibl. o. 3luftralien)j

taste ©ef(^macf(§[inn); fc^mecfen Wst

tattler ^lauberer, ©djrad^er tce'ihr

tavern ©d^enfe, SGBirt§I)au§ tce'v^rn

tax ©teuer; befteuem; ^ation ^e=

fteuerung tahs, tfrJcsSi'sn

taxi= taximeter g^aljrv^'ei^^nseisei"/

2)rofd)fe tceks'{mvUr)

Taylor Whr
tea See ti

teach Ief)ren; -er Sel)rex:, -in /<i^

teal ^rifente til

tear jerrei^en f£»»-

tear Srdne tiar

technical college te(^nifd)e ^o^-
fd)ule, 2;cd3nit'um tekwhl ho-Vdz

teens x'^ur. bie ^o{)rc, beren 3^^^)^

mit -teen gebilbet ift (13—19j tins

teeth ^a\jm tip

telegram 3)ral)tna(f)ri(^t; telegraph

jjernfd)retber ; to - telegrapl^ieren;

-ic telegrap^tfc^ ; -y ^ral^tbcnarf)-

ri(^tigung tcbgrdm, te'hgr(rf^ t^k-

gi(B'f'k^ tele'gnfi

Telemachus Mcm^k'os

telephone ^ernfprec^er tchfoim

tell erjdljlen, fagen; -er (§:x^a^kx tei

temper mdf3igen ; temperament,

©emiitSocrfa[fung , ©timmung,
9Jttfrf)ung, 93efd)affenl^eit; -ance
SHa^igfeit; -ategemdptgt; --ature

2Bdrmeftanb; ^ed ge^drtet temp»r^

ie'mp»rdt(s»r)

temple Stempel tempi

temporal jeitlii^, Toeltltc^ te'mp»r9l

temporary oorilbcrgelienb te'mp^rdr*

tempt in ^erfudjung fiitiren ; -ation

93erfud^ung temt{&'sn)

tenant ^dd)ter, 5ef)n§mann tenmt

tend bQt)in jielen; -ency ^Jieigung

tend^ te'ndmsi

tender jart, Senber; --ness ^Cixi-

Iid)feit tender

tenfold gefinfad) fenfouH

Tennyson (engl S)id)ter, f 1892)

te n^s^n

tense (gram.) 2:empu§ tens

tent "^tXi tent

term ©renje, ^-rift, ^eit; 2:crt{at;

StuSbrud, S03ort;^S3e5ie^ung, SSer-

I)d(tnt§, Sebingung, benennen, au§»

briiden; -ination ©nbung tdrm

terminus ®nbbaf)nf)of tdrm'nns

terrace ftufenfomttger ©rbabfa^,
©rbraalt te-r»s

terrible fd)rcdn(^ ; terrific fiird^ters

lic^ tcr'bt, tm'f'k

territory © ebiet; territorial te'ri^ri,)

terror (Sd)reden te'r»r [ter*t5'r'ei)

test ^vobe test

testament Sleftament te'st^mdnt

testify bejeugen; to jeugen fiir; testi-

mony 3^ugni§ te'st'fa'\ te'&timom

Teutonic germnnifd^ tmto'nik

Thackeray pce'kfre

Thames 3:f)emfe temz

Thanet (5!ent) p(s'n4

thank ®anf ; banfen ; -ful banfbar

;

-fulness ^anfbarfeit; -less un=

banfbav; -sgiving (service) 3)onf=

fagung (®anfgotte§bienft) pcstjk

(pcijk), pce^jksgivt'ij

thaw tauen p5
the . . . the je . . . befto di . . . di

theatre ©c^aufpiel(f)au§) pT3t»r

thee bir, bid) di

theme S^tjema pirn

then barauf, bann den

thence t)on bort dens

Theodore pv^dor

theology ©otte§geIe()rtl)ett pf'o'hdzt

theoretical tijeoretif(^ ; theory auf

roiffcnfd^aftlic^e (grrodgungen ge^

ftii^te 33ermutung pme-Uhl, piori

thereby babei dhM*
therefore balder d't^r'for

therefrom barau§ dhrfr^m [vmtn-'X

thermometer SDSdrmemeffcr /a»m3"-j
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thesis phtr. theses aufgcftettter

Seitfa^, ©enfung firsts, pi. pvslz

thick bic!; -et S)icfid)t /JA-(»0

thief ^icb pif
thigh @rf)enfel pa>

thimble jyingcr^ut p'mxbt

thin biinn pin

thine bcr, bie, ba§ beinige dam
think benfen; -er ^enfer p't^k

vhird ^rittcl /J-rf

tliirst 3^urft; -y burftig p9rst{i)

tliistle ^iftet pisl

thither bortf)in dul^r

Thomas 2;I)oma§ to'rms

Thomson (engl. ^ic^ter, f 1748)\
thorn %QXX\. po^n \t;)msm\

thorough gritnblicE) pio'ro

thou bu da^i'

though obgleirf) dov^

thought ©ebanfe, benfen; -ful

nac^bentenb, aufmerffam pot

thousand taufcnb pa»zmd
thread ^abcn, |]roim pred

threaten broken pretm

three-decker ^retbecfer prrdeh^r

tlireepence ^reipcnceftiicf pnpms
three-pounder 2)reipfiinbcr pn-

pQund^r [prrsk5>-\

threescore adj. fccf)jig, ein 3rf)od|

threshold ©d^roeUe prc'§o'ifd

thrice breimai prais

thrill bur(^bo{)ren, =bringen prii

thrive gebeiljen pra'v

throat ^e^Ie, 8rf)Iunb prout

throne 2;^ron ; -ed auf bem Z^xom
fi^enb pr5m

throng (fic^) brdngen profj

throuuii burrf); -outgan5burc^/m,\
throw SBurf ; rcerfen prO'* [/>ru-a»'tj

thrust Slngriff; ftojjen prvst

thimib SDaumen; -tack 9^ei^nagel

pvm, ^icek

thunder Conner; bonnevn pvnd)r

Thuringia JF)uringen pi"n-'>jg>a

thus fo dos

thy bein daf

Tiber ta'-hr

ticket (£inla|', ^ya^rfdiein tikH

tidal ©e^eiten^ abfjdngig Don ber

tide (febbe unb ^M) tcvM, takl

tidings ^unbe, 9J?e(butig Mid'm
tidy fauber unb nett; nett, fciuber

madjcn ; in Orbnung bringcn tfi'd'

tie 58anb, ^Iraroatte ; binbcn ; bow—
@d)(eife, 5?noten /fl', 65"

tiger 3:;iger ta'gir

tight ftraff, ftramm, birf)t, feft ; 'en
ftraff nnjieficn ta't[m)

till bi§ tii

time Qdt; in- jur recf)ten 3^'t
mil bcr Qnt; -talde g^n^rplan;

-worn abgenu^t nevaltet ta>mWbi

Times (Qeitung) gilt al§ sing, tatniz

tin 3inn, ^lec^biidjfe ; -smith ^i^tn*

gte§er, 5?Iempner, tin, tvnsm'p

tine entjiinben tain

tint 3^arbcnton tint

tiny roinjig taim

tip (Spi^e; 3:rinfgelb tip

tipsy angef)eitcrt tqw [ta''}yd\

tire enniiben, anftrengen ; -d miibef

title Sitel, 2lnipruc^, Oierf)t tcvtl

to and fro f)tn unb l)er ^< m fro'^

toast geroftete 53rotfd}mttc toust

tobacco iaba!; -nist 3^9^^^^"'!

Tobias t^bcir^s [oerfdufer t^hccko]

toe 3^^^ 'o»

together jufammen bged^-

toil f(^roere ilrbeit; fic^ plarfen;

-some nm{)fam f5>i(svm)

tolerable ertrdglic^ ; toleration

^ulbung to-WM, tohr^'-sn

tomato S^omate tomato

tomb ©rob turn

ton 2;onne (al§ ©eroic^t = 20 cwts
= 1016,0475 kg) tvn

to-night ^eute abenb t^ na*'t

tone 3;on, ^lang fd>m

tongs i)lur. ^ange to'>jz

tongue 3"^9^/ ®pi^n^e twj

too aftju; aud^ tu

tool SKerfjeug tui

tooth Sai)n; -ache ^^^^^f'^^^'^ J

-brush 3o^nbiirfte dip, -g'fc, ^bros

top ®ipf el, oberer Dionb ; -hat f)of)er

^ut top

topic J^ema, ©egenftanb to-pik

torch ^acfel f5'7^

the Tories (el)einaltge polit. ^ar ei

in ©nglanb, <3. Ill, 3^u§n.) totiz
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Toronto ((Sanobo) t^ro'nto [t:>fprdn\

torpedo (urfpritnglicf) : '^itt^^'^^^^^'j)

Torquay (^eoonftjire) t^kr
torrent ©ief?bac^ to'rmt

torrid borrenb, l^ei^ to'r'd

torture foltern, martem; goiter,

Cuat torts^r

toss emporrcerfen tos

total gefamt, udfltg; ©efamtjal^t,

©umme touhi

touch ®cful)U§ftnn), SSeriil^rurtg ; be*

riiljren, flurfjtig tm 93orbe{faI)ren

befud)cn; -ing ruf)renb tvts

tough jdlje, {)art tof

tour $8ergnugung§reife, 3Iu§f(ug;

-ist 33ergnugung§reifenber tu^r

tournament Surnicr iUrmmmt
tow an ber Seine jie^en, in§ Sc^tepps

tan nef)men ; -path Sreibelfteig ton

towards gegen ioi^'^rds

towel §anbturf) #a«tW

tower %\xxm tm'ar

town ©tabt; -hall 9lat^au§ tarn

toy ©pieljcug to^

trace ©pur; auffpitren; (-a line)

Sie^cn,seidjnen,ab[tecfcn,paufenfms

track %oX]xU, ©trede, 33ai)n, ©eleife

trceli [trcekiX

tract ©trede, 9lbf)anbhmg, Stvaftatj

traction ^itgfraft trce'ksn

trade §onbeI, ©eroerbe; to -
(in) ^anbeln (mit); tradesman
§anbeI§monn

;
plur. tradesmen

ober tradespeople tre'd, Midzmm
tradition miinblicge Uberlieferung

;

-al xiberliefert, iiberfommen ^r«-

di'sn^ tr»di hi3l

Trafalgar (2(nbaluften) tr^fcB'lg^r

traffic ©ro^ljonbel, 33erfeF)r
;
^anbel

treiben; trafficker i^anbelSmann
trce'pk

tragedy ^raucrfpiel ; tragic, tragical

erfd)utternb trce-dsHl'\ trce'dz'k

train ^ug, ©efolge, ©ifenbaljnsug

;

erjicl^en, aulbilben; -ing Stu^-

bilbung treni

traitor S^errciter ^rg/^

tram = tramway
trammel Iangc§ ©(i)Ieppjeug beim

^ifd)fang,j^e]fet,§emmfd)ut)irre*m»?

tramp ©etrappel trcemp

trample tramp cin, treten trcempl

tramway 3lrambaf)n trce'm^Bi

tranquil ntl)ig trce'ijhl'i

transcend iibertrcffen ; -ental libers

finnlicf); -entalism tranfjenben=

tale ^]^i(ofop{)ie trmnse'nd.trcensm-

de'nUl [kri-p^n^

transcription 2lb-, Umfc^rift trcSHs-}

transfer Itbcrtragung ; -ticket Urn*

ftetgejettel trcensfr- iibertragen U
tr^'nsfdf

transform umroanbein ; -ation Urn*

roanblung trcensfon'm , trans-

formdi'Sn

transition ttbergang ; transitive

tr(enzi'sn, trce'ns'Vv

translate iiberfe^en; translation

iibcrfe^ung trcensW't, ^Ie>-sn

transmission Qbermittetung ; trans-

mit iiberfenben tr^nsmv^n

transoceanic uberfceifd)ir<Bws*0M|««'-

nt'k

transport ^ortf^affung ; 93ef5rbe*

rung; I)in=, fortfd)affen tnmsport

the Transvaal SranSoaal tr<snsval

trash SfbfaU, ^(unber, alberneS ^zu%
trcBS [tra'v^, trce'v^W]

travel Dteife ; reifen ; -ler Sieifenber

j

traverse bur^fd)reiten trcB'v^'S

travesty fd}er5t)a[tc {m§ ldc^er(i(^e

gejogene) Umgeftaltung (eine3 ©e*

bidjteS) trcB'v^sti

tread treten, Stritt tred

treason 33errat

treasure ^d^ai^; aufberoaljren tre'i^r

treat @d)mau§, (Sj-'trauergniigen;

(be)'f)anbeln ; -ise, -ment ^M'
f)anblung; -y SSertrag; treaty-

port S^ertragStiafen tnt, tritis,\

tree ^aum tri [trvtmmt, tnUj^oHJ

tremble jittem tremhl

tremendous furd)tbar tr^mcnd^s

trespass ilberfdjreitung, 9]ergcf)en;

iiberfdjreitcn, fi(^ t)ergel)en tresp^s

trial 33erfud), ^riifung, a}crf)i)r trai-^

triangle S)reie(J trai-^ijgi

tribe SSoIfSftantm tr&b

tribute Sribut; tributary ^ibme
ftu^ tri'hjH{»ri)
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trick ©trei(^, ^niff, Slunftgrtff trik

ti-im in fdjmurfer Crbnung, in gutcr

58crettf c^Qf t ;
fc^nmcf auSpuljen unb

fein jured)t madjcn trim

trinity S^reietnigt'eit tri'n*ti

trio irio trvo

trip 3(u§flug ©pri^fa^rt trip

triple breifac^ ; - 1 3; rio,®rcireim trijyi

trisyllabic breifilbig tris'lts'b'k

triumph Sriumpi), triump{)ieren

;

-al Sriunip^^ ; -ant triump()iercnb

trU^'vmf] tra'n'mf^, -v'mfmt

trochaic trodjdifc^ ; trochee SrodjciuS

tr^kei'ik, tioti-'ki

trodden getreten (to tread)

troll frcifen trOi^l

troop Sruppe triip

trope bilblid)er 9(u§bru(f tro^i^p

tropic 2Benbetreig; the -s bie

2;ropen tro'p>k

trouble 9JliiI)e, ©orge, Unruf)C,

©torung; ftoren,bcIdfttgen; -some
bef(^raerlid), Idftig, unangcne^ml

trousers §ofen traitz^rz [trvhif

trout ^orelle, -en trmt

Troy Zxoya tro' [^nftig fr«i(?')l

true raaljr, treu; truly adv. roo^r^j

trumpet Strompetc, §5rro^r ; speak-

ing- ©pra(^roI)r trvm^H

trunk (Saum=)(3tamm; S'iumpf;

Sleifefoffer trv^jk

trust 3]crtraucn; in trust in 93er=:

raa{)r; juccrfirfjtlic^ f)offen, ocr^

truth 2Ba^rI)eit tm/> [traucn frvstj

try cerfud}en, erproben, t)crf)oren;

-ing auf bie ^robe fteUenb, ge-

fdl)rli(^, peinlic^ tra*

tsar § 15 Qax tsar

tub ^uber, ^^a^, 9Banne(nbab) toh

tube 3^i3f)re, 9^ol)r; -ing 9iof)ren-

antage fjui

Tudor (engl. ^onig§famitte) tM'dyy

tumbler ^rinfglaS i oljne g^uji) fvmbhr

tuneful rooljiflingenb ; tuneless

mi^tonenb tjunfrd [iimH\

tunnel ©toden, unterirbifc^er ©ang|

turf Olafen tarf

tm-key ^uter, S'rut^aljn tarh

Turkey bie Siirfei ; Turkish titrfif d^

tdrk^

turn SurnuS, Slljcnbung, ^eif)cnfoIge;

by turns abroec^felnb ; to - brc^en,

(fid)) roenben, raerben; -down
collar Umtcgefrogen; - on auf-

bi-el)cn; - out (off) au§brcf)en;

- out I)inau§trcibcn, werjagcn t5m

turtle Suvtcltnube; ©d)ilbfrbte tSrfi

tusk ^angjaljn, §auer tvsk

tutor ©tubienlei)rer;-edbeaufti(^tigt

tjU't^rd

Tweed C^lu^ engt.=©d)ottI.); -side

bie Ufcr be§ Sraeeb tiid

twice jroeimal; -running jraeimal

I}intereinanber tiat's

Tmckenliam t^i'k'n^m

twinkle blinjeln, funfein t'^hjU

twine gebrcljter ^^aben, ^inbfaben;

gufammenbre{)en, umfdjlingen, roin-

ben tiain

tmtter ©ejroitfc^er t»itir

twofold jraeifa^ iwfould

Tyndale tindai

Tyndall tlndd

Tyne (?}Iu^, yfiort{)umberIanb) ici'n

type 2:i)pu§, S^e; in- gefe^t;
"
t}^ical tripifd) ; -writer ©djreib-

mafc^ine , 9)kfd)inenfdjreiber(in)

ta'p(rd>t3r^, tl'p'k^i

tyrannize granfam, l^crrfc^en, ge=

roalttatig beljanbein ; tyranny
2:qrannei ; tyrant Sqrann tiyma'g,

ti'rm'\ tCt'T^nt

tyre ©ummireifen am ^at)rrab tai'^

Tyrolese Sgroler ttr^lis

Ugly f)d^Ii^; ugliness §df3ttd)feit;

v'gl'infs)

Ulster (^rooinj ^rtanbS) vist^r

ultimately f^Iieftlid) vU'mHl'

Ulysses Obi)ffeu§ ju\i's>z

umbrella 9flegenfd)irm ; -stand
©d)imtftdnber vmhre'l'istcPMd

unable unfdtjig vne>hl;

unaccented unbetont vnakse'nt'd

unaltered unnerdnbert vnoWrd
unamenable unjugdnglidi vmrnvnabi

unanimous einniiitig jimce-nm^s

unassailable unangreifbar vymBi'l^hl

unattempted unoerfudjt amfe'inpt'd

unbecoming ungejiemenb vnbfkv'miij
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unbelief Unc'^taube ; unbeliever Un-

gidubigcr mibdrf, vnhdiv)>-

unburied unbcftattet nnhi'r'd

unburnishcd unpoliert miMr'niU

unceasing unauf^orlid^ imsi'sit^

uncertainty Ungcn)i^t)eit vnsdHmU
uncle D^cim wi^kl

unconfined enblo§ nnhmfamd
uncultivated unangebaut vnkv'lU-

vM'd \vnd3^gm'\

undergo \\6) unter^tefien , erieibenj

undergraduate ©tubent, ber noc^

feinen afabemifdjcn ©rob eriangt

\)a.i vnd^rgrcB'dn'Ot [(jramid\

underground unterirbifc^ ^nd^r-)

underline unter[trei(i)en vnd^rWn
underogating fid) nic^tS in feiner

2Biirbe Dergebenb vnde'rogeiUi^

understand ricrftel)en ; I)injubenfen

(erganjen) ; -ing SBerftdnbniS

vndirstcpnd [vnd^rstrMvm^

understratum bie untere ©d)id)tj

undertake unterncljmen, uberne()men,

auf ftrf) ne^men; -taking Unter*

nel^mcn wuUtei'h

undervalue untcrfdici^en vnd^rvce'lM

undiminished unucrminbert midfrrii'-

n>st

undisputed unbeftritten nndtsprnt^'d

undoubted unjroeifelfiaft tmdm'fid

undress (fid)) au§3iel)en vndre's

undubitable unjroeifeli^aft nndjw-
hihhl [djulji'sny

undulation SOBettenberoegung »w-/

unduly adv. ungcbut)rlid) vndiU'lt

uneasy unbeF)agli(^ vnrst

unemployed unbefd^dftigt v'n>mpUid

unenduring ni(^t bauernb, uergdng^

Ii(^ vnmdM'ri'tj

unequal ungteid) vnrk»9f

unexpected unerrcartet vneJcsi^eUt'd

unfilialunfinblid) mifl-hdl [vnfle-dzd\

unfledged nod) ni d)t ftiigge, unreifj

unfold entfalten vnfd»1d

unfortunate ungliiilid^ vnfor't^unH

unfrequent felten mfri'himt
unequal nngleic^ vnrhjol

unhappy ungliidlid) vnhce'pt

unheard-of unerl)brt, nod^ nid^t ba*

Qcraefen vnh§rd»v

unheedful unod)tfam vriJu'dfui

unhesitating unbebenflid) , ot)nc

l^agen nnhe'z'WfJti

unhonored ungeel^rt vno'wrd

uniform gteid)fbrmig. Uniform Hu-tH-

ftrm [ftimmung jii.mpr-m>t>\

uniformity (£infbmugfeit, Uberein-j

uninterrupted ununterbroc^en vn-
mbrrvpf'd

union SSereinigung, SSerein ju'n'dn

unit (£tnf)eit; monetary- ^unj*
einl)eit jumt^ mv'netm^

unite Dcreinigen junat't

universal aUgemein, imioerfat, SCSelt^;

universe SOBeltatt; university

Unioerfitdt juwvdr-s»l^ jwnivdrs,

unkind unfreunblic^ vnM*'nd

unknow^n unbefannt vnnom [nnle's)

unless roofernni(^t; g§ fei benn, ba^j

unlikeness Und^nlic^feit vnW-Jcn^s

unmarried unr)crmd{)lt vnmce'rid

unnecessary iiberfluffig vnm-s^son

unnumbered ungejd^It vunvmb^rd

unpack au§pacEen nnpce'h

unpractical unau§fiif)rbar vnprce'k-

unprepaid unfranfiert p^nprips^d

unprepared unoorbereitet mipr»pe»rd

unreal irreal nnrVdl

unrimed reimloS nnrai'md

unrivalled unerteic^t vnrat'v^d

unscrew obfdjraubcn vnskru

unseen ungefel)en vnsm
unselfish felbftloS; -ness ©elbft*

loftgfeit mise'lf'S

unsettled unftd)er, unbeftdnbig

unstressed unbetont vnstre'st

unsung ni(^t befungen jmsn^

unsm-passed uniibertroffen vns^rpa'st

until hi§ vnti'i

untimely t»or ber Qdt vntai'mli

untiring unenniibli^ vntai'rir^

unto = to Tonti

untravelled ntd)t befa^ren vntrce'vild

unusual ungerobl)n(i(^ vnjwsuai

unw^ashed ungercafc^en wiuo'U

unwearying nic^t ermitbenb vmrrii'^

unwept unberocint vn^e'pt

unwilling nid)t roitten§ vn^i'U>j
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unwithstood n)iberftanb§Io§ vn-)

up to bi§ ju vp He [u'dstu'd)

uphold cmporf)aIten, ©etoic^t legenj

upon auf vpo'n [auf nplio^'id]

upper Ipljer up"* [Dpv^»rdz\

upwards oufiDdrtg; -of m^\)x olgj

urban drhm) urbane 5rhe''n (©. 281)

urn Urne orn

usage ©ebraud), ^erfommen juz'dz

use ©ebraud), 9?u^en, S3enu^ung;

gcbraudjcn ; -ful nii^Iii^ ; -fuhiess

9Zu^barfett ; -less tiu^IoS; usual

gebrdudjtid^, gerobf)nlic| i«s, Ujuz,

usurper Ufurpator, 2:I)ronrauberj

usurp an fid) rei^en juzdr-p

utensil ©erdt, (3>cfd)irr jntcnfi'i

utiUtarian auf ben Diu^en geridjtet;

-ism Utilitari§mu§ juttbteTQn

utmost du^erft f)bdjft vtmoust

Utopia, Utopian jutd^'pin^ jutoupisn

utter du^crft, Qdnjlic^ ; to - du^ern,

Qu§fpred)en ; -ance Slusbrud, 2(u§=

fprad)e, 93ortrag vUr

uvula 3fipf(i)£^ ju'vMa

vacant leer, ertebigt v&'kmt

vacation ^erien v^Mt'sn

Vailima vBi'Umd

vain eitel, nid)tig, ; in - ncrgebltc^

;

take in - unnii^ in ben ?[Runb

neljmen, unnii^Iid) fii^rcn vem
vale, valley Sal vc'i, vceh

valid giiltig vee'lid

valley Sal vah
valour 2:ild)tig!eit, Sopferfeit; valu-

able raertooU; value SKert vceWX
van ^adraagen ram [vce'hudbl^ vce'ljfij

Vancouver (Srit. Columbia) vm-

vane SSetterfal^ne ve>n

vanity ©itelf'eit vfE'wV

vanquish befiegen v(R'ijkw§

variety 9)]annigfaltigfett, 3lbart

;

variation 33erdnberung; variable

Toedjfeinb ; various mannigfaltig

;

to vary oerfd){eben fein, raedjfein

v9rCii'H\ v^rici'sn, vl'ridhl, vfr'«s, vir>

vassal SSafatt vcps^l

Vaughan r5n

vault ©eniblbe, @ruft volt

vast ungefieuer, roeit, Qto^ vast,

veal ^albfleifd) vii [dzddbl^

vegetable ©emitfe, ^flanjen^ ve';j

vehicle ^ul)m)erf vV'kl

veil ©c^Ieier; oerfdjleicrn vs^i

venerable ef)rroiirbig ; venerate
l^oc^ Derel)ren veturdhl, vcnneit

Venetian oenetianifd) vew-§n

vengeance Oiadie ve'ndzms

Venice ^enebig vcn's

ventilator 33enti(ator , Suftflappe

ve'nt>Wt3r [roagf)alfig vc'ntbA

venture (ft(^) roagen; venturous/
verb ^eitroort w»-&

verdict Urteil vdr'd'U

verdure (ba§) ©riin; verdurous
griin vdr'dz^r^ vdr dztrvs

verse 9}er§, 2)i(^tung ; versification

9Ser§tunft vjrs^ v»rstftket'sn

versed beraanbert v5rst

version SOBenbung, ^^affung, Qbct=

tragung vdr-sn

very adj. (xva^x), ebenberfelbe ve'r

vessel ®efd^, (Sd)iff ve'si

vest Untevjade vest

vesture ©eroanb, ^iitte ve'st§fr

veterinary tierdrjtlic^ ve'i»rmdrt

vex plagen, beunrubigen vchs

via oia, auf bem SCSege ilber M''*«

viaduct Saliiberbritdung, ©tra^en^

iiberfiibrung vai'^dvU

vicar ''^farrer vVh^r [vi'svs\

vice Softer, vicious Iafterl)aft va's,)

vice- 93i3e= (an ©telle con) vms

viceroy S^isefbnig va'srot

victor ©ieger; Victoria (auftral.

©taat) ; victorious fiegreid) ; vic-

tory ©teg VI kt^r^ vtktor'u, V'kt5rias\

vie raetteifern vm [vvkt^rtj

Vienna SQSien ; Viennese ttJtenerifd)

vu'/na^ vlmVz
view ©ic^t, 3(nric^t, 2(u§fid)t, Oba^t

3(bfid}t;befef)en,betrad)ten,priifen«y«

vigour ^raft, S^iadibrud ; vigorous!

vile ntebrtg, gemein vaU [frdf tig vig»j

villa 2anbf)au§ viU

village ^orf vrhdz

vindicate rec^tfertigen, oerteibigen

vi'ndikEit [berg) vdm, {v'mnrd)\

vine 3.i>einftod, O^ebe; (-yard22Bein=/



128 vinegar — wear

vinegar ©ffig vimg3r

vintage SCBeinlcfe vVnt>S

violent f)eftig ra>'4mt

violet r)eild)enfarben vacoht

Virgil (33erQiI, f 19 d. (l\)x.) vdrdza

Virginia vjrdzi'wS. [rar^sw, vdr'fsur)s\

virtue 2:ugenb ; virtuous tugcnbljaf tj

virtuoso ^45trtuo§ vdrtmou-so

viscount 35icomte, iCijegraf vai-Tccumt

visible fid)tbar vis^hl

visit ^efud); befudjen; -ing-card

S3efud)'3farte; -or ^efud)er vkn{»r)

vivid lebi)aft, lebenbig vi:vid

Vocabulary fursgefa^te SSortlifte

vocal tijnenb, in SCSorten rs^M
vocalic Dofalifc^ v^ka'lk

viz = videlicet = namely
voice ©timme; -d fttminljaft; -less

ftimm(o§ vots

volcano SSuIfon volMcno

volley ©aloe; ©aben abgebeiU

volume SSnnb vol.n<-m [feuem vo'h]

volunteer g^retroittiger
; fid) fret-

roiUig erbietcn v^hnitr^r

voluptuous iippig v^lvps'i-vs

Vortigern (altbrit. 5?6nig) vort>g»m

Vosges 2Ba§gau vok^z

vow ©eliibbe, Sc^rour va^

vowel 9}ofaI va^-'^l

voyage SORecrfaf)rt, ©eereifc vot'ddz

vulgar gerool)nItd) vvlg^r

vulture ©eier voitsfr

Wadsworth ^}odsi»rp

wager 'iBette ue'dz^r

vragon= railway-carriage fd^roerer

Saftmnggon, ©iiterroagen -^ce'cpn

wages fio^n 'jd'rfi'^

wail rcel)f(agen, beflagen i&H
M^ait (for) roarten (auf) «e»Y

waistcoat 2Befte i9'sk4

Wakefield (S. 162) uei'kfm
wake roeden ; ^a<i)z (bcr 3Bnd)ter

:

Hereward theWake ber 2Ba(^faine

®. 168); -ful roac^enb; -n it)ad)en;

-up aufroQd)en ^ie'k(frd), u&kn
walk 3^uJ3n)eg, ©pajiergang

;
(ju ^-uft)

gc^en, im ©(^rittc ge()cn (laffen):

side- 33urgerfteig iok

wall SJ^nuer «5i

Walter Salter ^o-Wr

wander raanbern uD'nd"-

wane fd)n)inben; 2lbnef)men be§

9Jtonbc§ ^lem

want SBunfd), SebiirfmS, 9Jlanget;

iuunfd)en, braudjcn ^.wt [iopn^

Wapping (6ft(. ©tabttcil Sonbon§)|

war S?rieg ; fdmpfen : -fare ^rieg§:=

bienft, ©treit; -Uke fricgevifd);

-rior ^rieg§mann %or, ^fi}^\ -^Icck,

uQ-rtar [©peid)er ^i»'"7ia"s\

ware SBare, ©efdjirr; -housef
warm niarm; luarmeii, ^eisen; -th

2Barme uormip)

warn roarnen, toorncnb benad)*

rt(^tigen; ^-ing SCBornung ^om
Warren «.9'rm

Warwick (223artuicEfl^tre) ^o'r'k

wash n)ofd)en 'ios

Washington (^orname) uQ-siijtm

waste unnii^, raiift, obe ; to lay -
oerraiiften; to - Dergeuben; SGer*

geubung ; -paper-box ^opier=

faften 'j?'sf (pS'pfr-boks)

watch 2afd)enuf)i; ; beroad)en, beob;

adjten; —dog 2Bad)terf)unb; -ful

road)jam ; -word SofurtgSraort »ots

water 9B offer ; beraaffem, befprengen,

radffern, trdnen ; -ing place ^^abe=

ort ; -mark SOSafferftanbSlinic,

jylut^5t)e ; -proof roafferbtd)t(er

Uber^iefjer) uot^r

Watling Street (rom. ^ecrftra^e oon

9lid}boroug^ in ^ent iibcr Sonbon

bi§ sur ^nfel 3(nglcfeg) «a7^>j strit

Watson 'io'tsm

Watt ujt

wave ^oge
; fd)n}enfen, roebetn mtt

;

raatlen, ffattcrn ien)

Waverley('fd^ottifc^er3^antilienname)V

wax S[fiad)§ ^}ceks [uei v^'b)

way 2Seg, 3lrt unb 2Beife; by - of

iiber «e'

weak fc^ioac^ ; -en fd)n)ad)en ^tk,

irkn [rao^Ujabenb 6e?/(')t

wealth SOBoljIftanb, [Retd)tum; -yj
weapon SSaffe ie'jpm

wear tragen, obnu^en; -out ah^

nu^en ««*»-
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•weary miibe; crmiiben «/r»

Aveatlier 35>etter «r^?>-

Aveave roeben: ~r 3Sebef «7y(?'-)

Aved t)eiraten; -ding .^poc^^^eit ied

wee minjig >}!

weed Unfraut; jdten itd

Aveek ^^od}e ill'

AA-een rodfinen, glaubcn im
AA'eep roeinen 'j?P

AA^eigh luicgen: -t ©craiclit iei{t)

AA'eird iibcrnntMid), fdiaurig ^n'^rd

AA'elcome 33cnn((tommnung ; n}iU=

fommen: bciindfommncn ^le'lhmi

welfare 2K?oblfart >le-ife^>-

well Quelle, 35runnen iei

AA'ell gut root)l we?

Wells (geb. 1866) ']eh

Welsh roaUifd); the ^ man ber

SaUifer ids
Wemyss (Sdjottlanb) iims

AA^end fid) roenben, gcl)cn iend

Wessex (dtengl. ^'iDtiigrcid)) «evA;s

west adj. unb adr. racftlid) : '5>eftcn

:

--erly adj lueftlid) ; adv. racftrcdrts;

^ern roeftlid) iest, ucsUrh^ uest^ni

Westminster (Stabtteil Sonbon§)

ie'stmnibUr [ie'btin^rhndX

W^estmoreland (engl. @rafj(^aft_)j

AA^et feudit, naB id
Avharf Scrft hndrf

AA'hate'er = whateA-er rocid) (luer,

roa§) aud^ immer iote'v^^-

wheat 3Sei:\en hiif: \liiifstm\

Wheatstone ( eng(.^^t)fifer, f 1875)f
A\iieel5Kab;tAA-o-AA-heeled5roeirdbvig;

to AA'heel a cycle ein 9iab fiiljren Itiii

AA'hence oon roo hicns

AA'henever rocnn aud) mxmivhiene'V}'-

Avhere, roo, roobtn hie^'-

AA'hereas rooljingegcn, \intmxa[hier(e's

Avherefore roavum hjh'-for

wherein roorin liihxn [e'r>r\

wheresoeA^er roo auc^ immer hilrso\

Avherethrough rooburd) hili^pru

AA'hereiipon roorauf linervpo-n

AA'hereA^er roo aud) iinmer htere'v^r

whet roe^en, fd)drfen hief

AA'hether ob hieih'- [immer liiHse'V)'-\

AA^hicheA^er roeld^ (rocv, roa§) auc^j

whig 2Bf)ig (©. Ill, 5^i^'l) hiig

Tiie English Scholar (Vocabulary).

while Qdt, ^IBcilc; Avhile, AA-hilst

conj. rod()renb hid>i(st)

Avhim ©riUe, GinfaU Injim

AA-hine greinen, roiminern hm'n
Avhisper fliiftern hiisp^r

Avhite roei§ hia't

Whitehall Strafe in Sonbon ua>t Ml
whither rool)in hiui>r

Whit Su':day ^fingftfonntag ; Whit-
suntide -^Pfingften /;»?/, hivtsmtatd

Avhoever roer aud) immer hne'Vir

Avhole gartj; ©anjeS; -sale ©roR-
^anbel /^o"? {se>l) svm\

Avholesome gefunbl)cttfbrbernb ho^l-^

Avholly adv. ganj 1w"i-Ii § 95 31. 1

whoso =^ AA^hocA er, whosoever
AA'hy roorum

;
jo aber, roaf)rl)aftig huW

AAdckedb55roiUig:-ness^^05l)cit»(A;«£Z

AA-ide breit, roeit: to -n (fid)) er=

roeitem ia'd, uo'dm

AA^doAv SSttroe ii'do

AA'ield f)anb()aben, fd)roirtgcn ivld
AA'ifo ©attin id'f

wild roilb; -eruess 2Bi(bui§ idild\

Wilkie i'lik' [ii'ld^^-n^s\

Wilham 2CStIf)cIm ivhnn
Avill Wxilz, S^eftament ; -ing TOilten§\

willow 3Keibe »r/o f'j'?, ^i'/'^j/

Wiltshire (eugl. @)raffd)aft) i:iltbr

AA-in geroinnen «?«

Winchester (§ampfl)irc) iintsfsUr

Avind SCBinb iind (im 9ieim iamd)
wmid roinbert ; ^up aufsieben iamdvp
AAdndoAv jycnfter ; -ed-niche 3^enfter=

nifd)e, =yertiefung iindo, %vnddud\

Windsor (5©crff()tre) ivnz^ir [nits\

Avindy eitel, roinbig iind>

AA-ine 25>ein iani

Winfrith SBiufrieb iinfr^p

wing ?}Iugel; -ed befhtgelt «?>j

Avinter SBirtter; wdntry roirtterlid)

uinUr^ iintri [id'p\

wipe rotfd)eiT, abtrodnen; -r 3S?ifd)er/

Winnepeg (Sanaba) uvvjp'g

AA^u-e ^ral)t; -less braf|tIo§ iai'^r

wdse 2(rt unb SOBeife in>z

AA'ise roeife; wisdom SS^n§^t\i ia<z,

ii-zdmi [fefjnen nac^ iis\

wish ^^unfd) ; roiinfd)en, -for fid)J

wit 2Si^, =blatt, 4ing; -ty roi^ig iit
9"
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Avitan — zoology

witan (attengt.) bie SBetfen «i<«w

w-itch ^e^-e ^its

with mit 'J'<f

withdraw guriicfncl^mcn, (fid)) juvii(f=

jiet)en uu/drcr

M'ither oerroelfen ^2id»r

within inncv()nlb i<'tfin

withhold 5uriirfl)aUen ^''dhou'ld

without aui3ci-f)alb, oI)ne ^ynfa^tt

withstand raibcr|tei)en Hidslccnd

witness 3(^"9"'^' -S^^Se ; S^wse fein

Don, mit anfcl)en ; to bear- 3*^"8'

ni§ ablegen »i'tn»s

Wiveliscombe(©omerfetfI)ire)MrZ^-\

woe 2Be^ «5" [kumj

wolf aCoIf iiuif

Wolsey mlz' [^nmm'\

woman ^^rau ^'/>w'W, plur. women]
wonder SKunber, ©taunen; fid)

TOunbern; neugierig fein; -ful

njunberbar ; wondrous raimberbar,

aufjerovbentlid) nond^y

wont geraoljnt ^nit

wood §0(3, ©cljotj, 2BaIb; -en
I)oIjern; -y loalbig iiid[m)

wool 2BoUe; -len raoClen; -lens

plur. 2Bot(enseuge {"'^, uwhn
Woolwich (iCorftabt SonbonS, ^ent)

^ni'bts, uu'l'dz

Worcester (2CBorcefterfl)ire) ^usUr

word SCSort «J'rf

Wordsworth u^rdzuirp

work 2Irbeit; arbeiten, luirten; in

2;dttgfeit, ^etrieb fe^en; -man
2lrbeiter idrh

world 2BeIt ; -wide libev bie ganje

2CeIt reid)enb iMd {^»a'd)

worm SCL'urnt »jJ'-m

worn abgcnu^t "Jm
worry (fid) ab)qualcn, fid) abl)armenl

worse fd)limmcr ^J's [»o-r>j

worship anbcten, 2Iubetung u^r-stp

worst (ber) fd)linnnfte ^orst

worth 2Bcrt, racrt ; -lessungcniigcnb

;

—y roiirbig {'J'/, u^r^i

wound Sffiunbc; ucvraunben ^Un4
wrap ein{)uUcn rcej^

wi'ath 3o^"J^ ^^P
wreath ^tranj; to -e belrdnjcn,

fled)ten, fid) frciufetn r/p, U nd

wreck SJBrad, 93ern)itftung, ftranbenl

wrest from cntret^en rent \rek\

wrestle 9iingfampf; ringen resl

wretch ungliidlid^, ^eimatto§;

wretched erbcinnlid) retsid

wrist ^anbgelen! rhi

writ altes ^pf. unb '^oxi. ju write

write fd)reiben; writing ©d)riftn)erf

;

writer ©d)riftfte(ler rwt, rci't'ij

wrong adj. unred)t ; to - frcinfen roij

wrought georbeitet; -iron ©d)miebe=

eifen rot ['^i'k^'fX

Wyclif (engt. 9{eformator, f 1384|

yacht ^a(^t jot

Yankee 9Zeu=(SngIdnber jce'tjh

yard §)arb, ©He; §of ja'd

yarn @arn jam
yea ja jt

year ^a'^r jt»r

yearn fic^ fe^nen jam
yeast @dfd)t, ;^efe jist

yell geUenbesi ©ef(^rei jet

yellow gelb je'lo

yes ja jcs

yesterday geftern jest»rd&

yet nuninel)r, nod) ; bi§ je^t jet

yew ©ibenbaum ju

yield einbringen, gen)af)ren; nac^O
yoke ^od) jouk [Ijergeben jild]

of yore oov alter§, et)ebem jor

York (5)Drfft)ire) jorh

New York 91eui)or! nju jorh

Yorkshire (engt. ©raffdjaft) jorks^r

Yosemite Valley g)ofemtte = %Qi

(^alifornien) j^se'mHi vceU

young jung jwj

youth ^ugenb, ^iingling; -ful

jugenblid) jupiful)

Zanzibar ©anfibar z^nstbar [zvlh

zeal ©ifer, -ous, -y eifrig zil, ze'hs,]

New Zealand 9'^eu=(3eelanb nju zihnd

zero ^JiuH zi'ro

Zeus 3^"§ ^0^^

zinc 3i"f ^"J^
zone |]one zo^n

Zoo = Zoological Gardens ^V)t»

logifc^er ©avtcn zn, zoob'dsik^i

zoology ^ierfunbe z'O'hdzi



bcr l^auptfnc^lic^ften ftatfen unb berietiigcn uBrigen ^eitrobtter, iueIcE)c in g^orinen*

Iiilbung obcr ©djreibung befonbcrS 6enterfen§tDcrt finb.

- bebeutet: gteic^lautenb mit ber (inf^o baDOvftc^enben g^orm; al\o abide abode -

ift 5U lefen: abide abode abode; put - - ift 511 lefeii: put put put.

s = strong; iv = weak. — ®ic 2>crben, roe(d)e im ®nglifcf)en ftarf finb, [inb

c^- meift aucf) im ®eutfd)en. ®0(f) ftinunt bie§ nid)t immer. ©inige Serben, bie in

altenglifd^er 3eit ftarf roaren, finb F)ente frf)road) (Hee, creep, cleave, lose, Aveep...)!;

anbcre, friit)er fd)raac^, gcigen l)eute bm S^avafter ber ftarfen JBerben (lead, feed,

read, spread, rid, cut, light, put, shut, cast, hurt . . .)

Seite

abide s abode - abiding abides roeilen, nbraorten 216

acquire w acquired - acquiring acquires erroerben 209

alight tv alighted - alighting alights abfteigen

arise s arose arisen arising arises fief) erf)eben 214

awake awoke awaked awaking awakes aufroad)en 217

l)at w batted - batting bats platt fc^lacjen [209]

be (am) was been being is fein 218

bear s bore boru(e) bearing bears tragen 215

beat s - beaten beating beats fd)(agen 215

become s became become becoming becomes roerben [216]

beget s begot begotten begetting begets erjeugen 215

begin s began begun beginning begins beginnen 215

behold s beheld - beholding beholds erblicfen 216

bend lo bent - bending bends biegen 213

beseech w besought - beseeching beseeches anf(ef)en 214

bespeak s bespoke - (n) bespeaking bespeaks beftetten 215

better -w bettered - bettering betters beffern [209]

l>id s bade bidden bidding bids fjei^en, gebieten 214

l)ind s bound - binding binds binben 216

bite s bit bitten biting bites bei^en 215

bleed s bled - bleeding bleeds bluten 216

blend to blended (blent) - (-) blending blends mifcf)en [213]

blow s blew blown blowing blows blafen 214

break s broke broken breaking breaks bredjen 215

breed s bred - breeding breeds briiten, aufjieljcn 216

bring w brought - bringing brings f)ei-bringen 214

build w built - building builds bauen 213

burn z<; burnt (burned) - (-) burning burns brenncn

9*
212
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Seite

burst s - bursting hursts berften 217

buy to bought - buying buys faufen 218

(can) could (feWt) (fcl^tt) he can fbnnen 220

carry to carrieil - carrying carries tfagen 209

cast s - casting casts raerfen 217

catch to caught - catching catches fangen 214

cliide s chid chidden chiding chides ausfrf)c(ten 215

choose s chose chosen choosing chooses n)dl)Ien 215

cleave tv cleft - cleaving cleaves fpalten 213

cling s clung clinging clings ficJ) anfrfjmiccien 216

come s came come coming comes fommen 216

coutrol IV controlled - controlling controls iiberroac^en 212

cost s - - costing costs foften 217

creep iv crept - creeping creeps friec^en 213

crow crew crowed crowing crows frozen [218]

cut s - cutting cuts fc£)neiben 217

dare [durst] dared daring dare(s) roagen 217

deal IV dealt - dealing deals au§teilen,f)anbe(n 213

die w died - dying dies fterben 209

dig s dug- digging digs graben 216

dip tv dipt (dipped) - (-) dipping dips eintoud}en 212

do did done doing does tun 218

draw s drew drawn drawing draws 5ief)en 214

dream to dreamt(dreamed)-(-) dreaming dreams traumen 213

dress ?t' dressed - dressing dresses anfleiben [209]

drink s drank drunk drinking diinks trinfen 215

drive s drove driven driving drives treiben 214

drop «o dropped - dropping drops fatten (affen 209

dwell to dwelt (dwelled) - (-) dwelling dwells Derroeilen 212

dye ?t; dyed - dyeing dyes fdrben 209

eat s ate (eat) eaten eating eats effen 214

engage ?f engaged - engaging engages Dei'pfli(i)tett [209]

equal «y equalled - equalling equals gIei(i)!ommen 212

fail tv failed - failing fails fel)lf(^lagen 212

fall s fell fallen falling falls fatten 214

feed s fed - feeding feeds fiittern 216

feel H' felt - feeling feels fublen 213

fight s fought - fighting fights fec^ten 217

find s found - finding finds finben 216

flee if fled - fleeing flees flief)en 213

fling s flung - flinging flings f(i)Ieubern 216

flow w flowed - flowing flows flie^en
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fly s flew flown flying flies fliegen

Seile

214

forbear s forbore forborne forbearing forbears unterlaffen 215

forbid s forbade forbidden forbidding forbids oerbicten [214]

forget s forgot forgotten forgetting forgets oergeffen 215

forsake s forsook forsaken forsaking forsakes tm ©tic^ laffen 214

freeze s froze frozen freezing freezes frieren 215

frolic 2v frolicked - frolicking frolics fc^ersen [212]

fry tv fried - frying fries braten [209]

get s got - getting gets befommen,njerben 217

gild gilt (gilded) - (-) gilding gilds oercjolten 213

gird girt (girded) - (-) girding girds giirten

give s gave given giving gives geben 214

go went gone going goes ge^en 218

gossip w gossipped - gossipping gossips f(atf(i)en [212]

grind s ground - grinding grinds mQ()(en 216

grow s grew grown growing grows TOQC^fen, raerben 214

hang s hung - hanging hangs ^angen 216

hang ??^ hanged - hanging hangs er{)angen

have had - having has f)aben 218

hear w heard - hearing hears I)oren 213

heave hove (heaved) - heaving heaves l)ihen [216]

hew hewed hewn hewing hews bel)auen 217

hide s hid hidden hiding hides oerbergen 215

hit s - hitting hits treffen 217

hold s held - holding holds fallen 216

hurt .''
- hurting hurts itie^ tun 217

jewel «• jewelled - jewelling jewels mit ^uroelen 212

judge tv judged - judging judges urteilen [fc^miicfen [209]

keep «i' kept - keeping keeps flatten 213

kneel iv knelt - kneeling kneels fnieen 213

knit - (knitted) - (-) knitting knits ftricfen

know s knew known knowing knows roiffen, fennen 214

lay tv laid - laying lays legen 212

lead s led - leading leads leiten, fuf)ien 216

lean «(; leant (leaned) - (-) leaning leans lefinen 213

leap 10 leaped (leapt) - (-) leaping leaps fpringen 213

learn z<; learnt (learned) - (-) learning learns lernen 212

leave ic left - leaving leaves Dcrlaffen 213

lend w lent - lending lends au§Ieif)en 213

let s - letting lets laffen 217

lie s lay lain lying lies liegen 215

lie ?« lied - lying lies liigen 209
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light s

lose to

make «

mean w
meet s

mimic w

mix w
mow

need

occur tv

offer w

overcome s

pass w

pay IV

pen MJ

pen tv

permit iv

play w
pour iv

prefer tv

put s

quarrel lo

read s

rend tv

rid s

ride s

ring s

rise s

rive

rivet tv

rub %'

run s

saw

say tv

see s

seek it'

sell tv

send w
set s

lio-lit set

lighted (lit) - (-)

lost -

made -

(may) might (fel)lt)

meant -

met -

mimicked -

mixed -

mowed mown

(must) must (feljlt)

needed -

occurred -

offered -

ought -

-»came -come

passed -

paid -

pent (penned) - (-)

penned -

permitted -

played -

poured -

preferred

quaneiled -

read -

rent -

rode ridden

rung rung-

rose i-isen

rived riven

rivetted -

rubbed -

ran run

sawed sawn (sawed)

said -

saw seen

sought -

sold -

sent -

lighting liglits

losing loses

making makes

(fel^tt he may

meaning means

meeting meets

mimicking mimics

mixing mixes

mowing mows

(fefjit) he must

needing need(s)

occurring occurs

fiering offers

-coming -comes

passing passes

paying pays

penning pens

penning pens

permitting permits

playing plays

pouring pours

preferring prefers

putting puts

quarrelling quarrels

reading reads

rending I'ends

ridding rids

riding rides

ringing rings

rising rises

riving rives

rivetting rivets

rubbing rubs

running runs

sawing saws

saying says

seeing sees

seeking seeks

selling sells

sending sends

setting sets

Icud)ten

oerlieren

anfertigcn

mijgen [ftd)tigen

bebeuten, beab=

begegnen

nadjciffen

mtfd)en

miiffcn [biirfcn

brauc^en, be=

uorfommen

anbieten

fottte

iibermannen

»ovbciget)en

bc5al)Ien

etnpferc^en

fc^rciben

eriauben

fpielen

eingic^en

uorjicfien

ftcUen,fe^cn,Icgen

fidt) janfen

lefen

jerrei^en

befveien

reiten

fUngeIn

fid) crt)eben

fpatten

uernieten

reiben

taufen

fcigen

fngen

]d)zn

fud)en

ucrfaufen

fcnben

fe^en

Seite

216

2iy

214

220

213

216

[212]

[209]

217

220

223

209

209

220

[216]

[209]

212

212

[209]

212

209

209

217

212

217

213

217

214

216

214

[218]

212

[209]

216

217

213

214

214

213

213

217
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Seite

sew sewed sewu (sewed) sewing sews nd^en 217

shake s shook shaken shaking shakes fdjiittetn 214

(shall) should (fe^It) (fefjit) he shall foK 220

shear s shore shorn shearing shears fcfjcven 215

shed s - - shedding sheds oergie^en 217

shine s shone - shining shines fd)einen 217

shoe w shod - shoeing shoes be[i:^uf)cn 21;".

shoot s shot - shooting shoots fd)ic^en 217

show IV showed shown showing shows jcigcn 217

shred shred(ded) - shredding shreds jerfc^ncibon 218

shrink s shrank shnuik shrinking shrinks einfdjrumpfeu 216

shut s - shutting shuts f(^(ic|3en 217

sing s sang sung singing sings fingcn 216

singe w singed - singeing singes Derfengen 210

sink s sank sunk sinking sinks finfeu 216

sit s sat - sitting sits fi^eu 217

slay s slew slain slaying slays erfdjlagcn 214

sleep w slept - sleeping sleeps fd)(afeii 213

slide s slid sliddeu sliding slides gleiten [itierfen [215]

sling s slung - slinging slings miteincrSd)Iinge 216

slink s Slunk - slinking slinks baiion[dj(eirf)en [216]

sUt s - - slitting slits fd)(i^en [217]

smell tv smelt (smelled) - (-) smelling smells ried)en 212

smite s smote smitten smiting smites frfjlagen 214

sow sowed sown sowing sows fcien 217

speak s spoke spoken speaking speaks fpredjen 215

speed sped - speeding speeds eilen 216

spell tv spelt (spelled) - (-) spelling spells buc^ftabiercn 21-2

spend v; spent - spending spends auSgeben 21H

spill iv spilt (spilled) - i-) spilling spills Derfd)iiltcn 212

spin s spun - spinning spins fpinnen 216

spit s spat (spit) - (-) spitting spits fpeien 217

spHt s - - splitting splits fpliltern, fpalten [217]

spoil 10 spoilt (spoiled) - (-) spoiling spoils beraubcn 212

spread s spread spread spreading spreads au§brcitcn 217

spring s sprang sprung springing springs fpringen 216

stand s stood - standing stands fte^en 217

stave stove staved staving staves eiitv jerfdjlagen [218]

steal s stole stolen stealing steals ftel}len 215

stick s stuck - sticking sticks fted'en 216

sting s stung - stinging stings ftedjcu 216

stink s stank stunk stinking stinks ftinfen [216]
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strew strewed strewn strewing strews ftreuen

stride s strode stridden striding strides frf)reiten

strike s struck - striking strikes fd)Iogen

string s strung - stringing strings befaiten

strive s strove striven striviog strives ftrehen

swear s swore sworn swearing swears frf)Jt)oreit

sweat sweat(ed) sweated sweating sweats fc^rot^en

sweep IV swept - [(swoln) sweeping sweeps fegen

swell swelled swelled swelling swells f^roettcti

swim s swam swum swimming swims fdjroimmcii

swing s swung - swinging swings fcfjiuingcn

take s took taken taking takes nel)inen

teach iv taught - teaching teaches let)ren

tear s tore torn tearing tears jerrei^en

tell iv told - telling tells ersdljlcn, fagcn

think w thought - thinking thinks bcnfcn

thrive throve thriven thriving thrives gebeil^en

thi'ow s threw throAvn throwing throws rcerfen

thrust s - - thrusting thrusts fto^en

traffic w trafficked - trafficking traffics ^anbcl treibcn

travel w travelled - travelling travels Oieifcn macljcn

tread s trod trodden treading treads treten

try tv tried - trying tries uer[uc!)cn

vie IV vied - vying vies mcttcifern

wear s wore worn Avearing wears tragen

weave s wove woven weaving weaves meben

weep w wept - weeping Aveeps roeinen

(will) Avould (fcljlt) (fcl)lt) he Avill roiU

welcome M? comed - ^coming ~coraes beroidfommnen

win s won - winning wins geruinnen

wind s wound - AA'indiug Aviuds luinben

wish to wished - Avishing Avishes iuunfrf)cn

work tv worked(wrought)-(-) working works [ships atbeiten

worship ?t' worshipped - worshipping wor- anbeten [rcinben

wring s wrung - AA'ringing Avriugs ansraringcn, nu§-

write s Avrote written AA^riting Avrites fc^rctben
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